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OUR ELEVENTH YEAR.

"^/TlTH our last number, we closed the Tenth Volume, and 
with it we completed the first decade of our existence a$ 

an exponent of the God-Taught Truths of the Agaminta to the 
world. And we are now entering on our Eleventh Year, a Year 
of vast potentialities and possibilities, so far as we can JooJ 
ahead. The Tenth Year saw a great many changes in the
administration of the Journal, including a change in the 
personnd of its dirertimt and mairagemeirt, as w?U as ton In ite 
editorial policy which, we .trust in all meekOMS may tend m 
improve the utility of the Journal. In the middle of the lauC 
Volume, the purchase of a new printing-press for the sake of the 
Journal, and the consequent change in its printer, fublisber, lUMt 
proprietor, resulted in its re-registry under the New Press Law, 
and in an unavoidable delay in the pubUcation of the Jounul fno 
over four months, ^ndmg the forrn^Uc^ coQnected wiCb such 
re-registry. Side by side with these changes, the name of tbf 
Journal was also altered into "The Light of Truth " or "The 
Siddhanta Dipika and Agamic Review in view of the daQt 
of editorial policy which began with the last Volume, and whidi 
it has been decided to observe more systematically and austerely 
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Irom now. Our only prayer to the outside public is that it may 

continue to evince the same interest in matters spiritual as in 

the past, and support us in. our undertakings both with i ts moral 
encouragement, and pecuniary help. We need not point out 

that ours is the only Journal extant devoted to an academic 

exposition .if the. kndtolDra vidian culture- in iali -its phases, the 
philosophy and mysticism of the Agamanta, including its three 

branches, to wit, the Suddha-Saiva doctrine of the fSivadvaita- 

Siddhanta of Southern India, the Saiva doctrine of the Pratya- 
bhiihaiMahesvaras of Northern India, and the Wira-ISiva 

doctrine of the Vira-Mahesvaras, and the higher reaches of the 

Celestial Science or Prognostic Astronomy, so far as they haye a 

bearing on mysticism. Consequently the scope of our Journal can 

in the main be summed up in the words ” Ethic and Theology”, 

but it is ethic and theology as propounded in Agamic literature, 

be it Sanskrit or Indo-Dravidian. Hence we make our appeal 

to ad our brethren bidran and European and Ameron, m fact 

to ah our wrd-wtehers and friends, seen and unseen, to extend to 

us them cordtedty by seeking to widen the ctecutetten of our 
Journal ■ and by acdvety hewing to add to our subscrfoers. ft te 

a pity ihat most of our subscribers do not seem to understand 

that our Journal te -conducted at consHeraWe pecumary staess, 
and it te kept up sotety with the object of upholding and ex

piring the true doc terne that te at the back ,of the mijltipte 

redg^s and ■ fatehs that ■ fid the mmds of our Hindu brethren. 

We are prepared to recogntee excedence everywhier^ ever 
kcriteg that God makes Himsef' known to Hte cteldren in mani

fold w»ys But rea1. ” Knowde^e of God ” wtocfi te ” Knowing 

Hjm m spirft and te truth” tfiat te to say "Siring Him ” whilst 

in<the*flS3h, is something totady Afferent from mere ” tetellec- 

♦u-. ■ x-flowtedge” of God's attributes and dtspensattr)n, and 

WJa<t<on'tt>'Man. If there shoted be a rise m the number of our 
^ubsmtews, D-is our mtentton te turner enhance the usefulness 

o °ur ■ Jiuntefc by enlargmg fts stee, and by redoubling the 
swum of scholarship and the ch-r-ctea of excedence in the 
handUng of the usundy scaacelyIundeastor)d themes, such -s 
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the mantra, pada and varna mysteries connected with the 
deeper teachings of the practical introspective Agamanta, and 
the like, themes which have heretofore not been properly 
explained, through lack of a sound knowledge of the contents of 
the Agamic literature. In this Volume, we have decided to take 
up for translation the Paushkara-Agama, which is an Upagama" 
of the Paramesvara-Agama, the Saiva-Siddhanta-Dipika by 
Sambhudeva, and the Spanda-Pradipika of Ut pa lac baryte The 
translation of Tirumantram of Tirumular and of other works will 
be continued, and as usual expository articles in connexion with 
the various phases and central teachings of the Agamanta will 
be published. The Magazine, as can be easily seen by our 
readers, is being placed on a more efficient footing than hitherto, 
and tbe editor is doing everything in his power to run it on 
strictly academic and mystic lines. Special care is being taken 
in the revision of articles for publication, and the maintenance 
of the avowed policy of the Journal as an expounder of the basic 
mysticism of the Saivagamas known as the Agamanta or 
Sivadvaita-Siddhanta. To sum up: this is the only organ of 
its kind in the whole world, being exclusively devoted to 
the unearthing, translation, and study of the Hindu mystic 
scriptures which have been the delight of the Yogachiryas of 
Agamic antiquity, and no pains will be spared to make the 
Journal worthy of its policy and propaganda.

The editor sends out his good wishes to all the subscribers 
of the Journal, on whom it essentially devolves to maintain its • 
upkeep, and to whom alone it is due that the Journal has thrived 
for the most part in the past, and requests them in the name of 
God to help the circulation of the Journal by seeking to introduce 
it into their circle of friends, acquaintances and brethren, so as to 
widen its financial status more and more. It is however not a 
good sign that some gentlemen of ample means and culture to 
whom the Journal has all along been supplied in the past, should 
have signified their intention to discontinue as subscribers, as 
soon as their previous arrears of subscription were required 
to be remitted, as a last resort. Every subscriber is requested
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to remember that he is sending his mite only towards the main

tenance of Siva-faaikaryani which our lourrud endeavours in 

plain words to accomplish mcaiasd VsCh hmto-hayam. A grater 
merit can never exist than in serving the Lord, and it is the only 

ideal worth striving after, for, in the long run, it enables us to 

"find” Him, that is, when we have become "dead to the flesh” and 

are thus in a condition to rate the ” glitter ” of this bitter-sweet 

prapancha at its true worth. It rests with the Lord to make 

of a nobleman of sordid arrogance a galley-slave in the twinkl

ing of an eye, and we should all remember that the wealth which 

the Lord places in our hands for provisional use, and which He 

can take away without the least warning, is meant by Him as 

a means to improve the lot of His less-favoured children, and 

of those who have dedicated their lives to His glorification, and 

not as an engine of power to submerge actively or pstovdy, 

positively or negatively, His less-favoured children and needy 

votaries into the slough of despond and destitution. The 

rich man is rich, because the poor man is poor and bullion is 

a constantly shiih^ii^^' factor. When a morbid endeavour is 

made to retam k in a parrictoar quarter and to add to k by a 

course of heartkss suction of the poor, the mnocent and the 

he|pless, the rich man tacomes what he and rsl|s, as the

common saymg roes, in wealth. He should teware tost a cata

clysm brews as a Divine ktoerventton or Prsvldence, to restore 

him to his senses, and pound down tos consequent^ swaggtT 

begotten of his fatuous faith m the importance of his goW. But 

the true Agamantm regards his weakh as nothing else than 

the ^rd’s open gift in view of his worthiness to keep it and 

spend it in His name. We win tterefore request our sub- 

scrtocrs, o|q. new and wouM-^ to support our undertaking 

rega^mg k as iSvara-neva pure and ^mp^ and regarding at 

thc same time that our stay m ttos worM L nothing more tfan 
a ^punm and the bright sunstone of our apparent prosperity 

is merely the tempos environment wtoch surrounds us as we 
speed on from the cradto to the grave.

The Editor.



THE CHIKURU GRANT.

The set of copper-plates, on which the subjoined in^<^^ip- 
tion is engraved, was secured for me for examination from a 
friend of his, by Mr. J. M. Nallasvami PiNai, B. A., B.L., District 
Munsiff, Rajahmundry. Regarding these plates and of the 
site where they were discovered, he writes as follows ” The 
exact circumstances under which the copper-plates were found 
are not known. It is said that they were ploughed up a few 
years ago near the vdlage of Sarabhavaram, some twenty mdes 
north-west of Rajahmundry, and ten mdes from the bank of the 
Godavari. Near die place where the plates were found, thcre 
appear to be the remaps of several brick stupas of fam size, and 
atom six or seven modes from d towards the Clodavari, are more 
stupas on a MB overloofong a lake Itnown as NaHako{a Ava, 
whde on the Ramdurgam, a tofty tod that dominates toe 
country, are the extenswe remams of buildings which seem to 
have formed part of a monastery ”.

The set consists of three plates measuring 6” by 2" and of 
1/16" thickness ; when they came to me, the ring was uncut : 
it consists of a circular ring sealed with a lump of copper in a 
crude manner, and on this is struck with a die the emblem of the 
dynasty to which the grantor of the deed belonged ; 't is a 
conch shell standing in half relief from a countersunk surlace 
which has a circular border. The conch shell is preserved very 
well. The ring was cut by me and the impressions taken 
under my supervision. It is from these and the original plates, 
I now edit the inscription, which is in an excellent state of
preservation.

The language of the record is Sanskrit prose. At the end 
of the inscription are the usual imprecatory verses, three in 
number. The • alphabet closely resembles that of the early 
Kadamba plates published by Dr. Fleet in Indian Antiquary, Vol. 
VI, of the Kuijgere plates of Mandhatrivar^man (above, Vol. Vl. 
p. 12) and of the Nilambur plates (above, Vol. VIII, p. 14.5J. 
The engraver employs both the looped and the curvilinear
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forms of the consonant t; eg-, the looped form occurs in Yayati 

in I. 3, in kshatriyai in /. 4, in bhagavaaastrudas a in I. 6 °vapta 

in /. 7, in prati and in ardti in I. 8, in adhipati in /. 9, grUmyata- 

yukta in 1. 9, in djnap<^^^(^t^c^sSt in /. 10, in ajuaptt in /. 16, in 

mantra" in /. 20, bhavanti in /. 17, and in akshepta in /. 22; 

wiiercas the curvilinear variety is found in svasti in/. i, in 

aprachynta in I. 4 , "gitdscsha in Z. 8, in 'biuhihyaCa in /. 1 4, ete. 

The letter kha is also written in two ways; the usual form 

occurs in abhimukeia in /. 2, and the other variety in the same 

word occurring in /. 2. Very little difference is made between 

t and n ; compare, for instance, the » and / occurring in nirjpiia 
in I. 8, in "ydtHneka in /. 5, etc. Similarly tra in putra in /. 15

looks more like nra. In the word Yudhisht^^ra, both dh and /A 

resemble v. The engraving is executed very carelessly and 

there occur many instances of erasure; for instance, there is a 

well-defined trace of a secondary i over p of the word pcac- 

fo I. 7. The fefter sa occurring; fo visarn&yo" fo /. 6

has a big dot which resembfes an anitn'dra symboh As in some 

other inscriptions, the dot evfoentty intimates us (sic) that the 

fetter sa has to be dropped, as ft was inadvertency engraved. 

There are also several cases of omfesions wfoch are eftter 

corrected fo the text ftseft or notfeed in the foot-notes. The 

rufes of sandhi are often neglected, some consonants are doubfed 

as in nirjjita fo /. d dhannma fo I. 4 mdrggd" in /. 4 guiwrn- 

mdhesvar(c>ya in /. e, vaa^a in /. e, etc.

The inscription belongs ' to the reign of a king whose name 

and dynasty are not mentioned. He is simply described as the 

lord of Chikura-vishaya. He is said to be possessed of polite 

manners and modest character; he had gained several victoi • ies 

in battles, was wcll-versed in all sciences, was following the 

fo°t-steps of the eariy fa^ryas hke Lhhpa, BhagIratha, 
Vainya, Yayati, Rama, Ambarisha, etc ; was death to horses 

that confronted him in the battlefield ; was a great giver (of 

benefactions etc.), was a valiant soldier ; was skilled in arts 

was full of the sense of gratitude; was one who was unassailable, 

a great devotee of Mahcsvara ; and whio had befitted himself for 
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a seat in Heaven, by the grace of Siva. The inscription records 

that this king granted the village of Pulaka or Puluka to Hari- 

Sarman of the Harita gotra, who was a master of two Vedas, 

was versed in the performance of sacrificial rites {yagas); was 

a Vajasaneyi, free of all taxes. The record is addressed to the 

inhabitants of the village granted. The inscription is undated. 

Thus the record, with neither the name of the king nor the 

dynasty to which he belonged, nor even the time at which 

he lived, adds nothing to our store of knowledge. Its only 

importance consists in the palaeography of it.

T. A. G.

TEXT * *.

* From ImpressioNS prepAred unDet imy supervision anD From the 
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THE ADHARAS AND THE KUNipALINl

OR
FORCE CENTRES AND THE SERPENT-FIRE.

(Continued from page 481 of No. Vol. X.J

THE ASTRAL CENTRES.

Besides the keeping alive of the physical vehicle, these 

force-centres have another function, which comes into play only 

when they are awakened into full activity. Each of these 

etheric centres corresponds to an astral centre, though as the 

astral centre is a vortex in four dimensions it has an extension 

in a direction quite different from the etheric, and consequently 

is by no means always coterminous with it, though some part is 

always coincident. The etheric vortex is always on the surface 

of the etheric body, but the astral centre is frequently quite in 

the interior of that vehicle. The function of each- of these 

etheric centres when fully aroused is to bring down into physi

cal consciousness whatever may be the quality inherent in the 

astral centre which corresponds to it; so, before cataloguing the 

results to be obtained by arousing the etheric centres into 

activity, it may be well to consider what is done by each of the 

astral centres, although these latter are already in full activity 

in all cultured people of the later races. What effect, then, has 

the quickening of each of these astral centres produced in the 

astral body ?

The first of these centres, that at the base of the spine, is 

the home of that mysterious force called the serpent-fire or, in 

The Voice of the Silence, the World’s Mother. I will ssy mtore 

about this force later ; for the moment let us consider its effects 
on the astral centres. This force exists on all planes, and by its 

activity the rest of the centres are aroused. We must think of 

the astral body as having been originally an almost inert mass, 
with nothing but the vaguest consciousness, with no definite 

power of doing anything, and no clear knowledge of the world 

a
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which surrounded it. The first thing that happened, then, was 

the awakening of that force in the man at the astral level. 

When awakened it moved on to the second centre, correspond

ing to the navel, and vivified it, thereby awakening in the 

astral body the power of feellng—a sensitiveness to nil sorts of 

influences, though without as yet anything like the definite 

comprehension that comes from seeing or hearing.

Then it moved on to the third, that corresponding to the 

physical spleen, and through it vitalised the whole astral body, 

enabling the person to travel consciously, though wiih i- nly a 

vague conception as yet of what he encountered on his journeys.

The fourth centre, when awakened, endowed the man with 

the power to comprehend and sympathise with the vibrations of 

other astral entities, so that he could instinctively understand 

their feelings

The awakening of the fifth, that corresponding to the 

throat, gave him the power of hearing on the astral plane—that 

is to say, it caused the development of that sense which in the 

astral world produces on our consciousness the effect which on 

the physical plane we call hearing.

The development of the sixth, that corresponding to the 

centre between the eyebrows, in a similar manner produced 

astral sight.

The arousing of the seventh, that corresponding to the top 

of the head, rounded off and completed for him the astral life, 

and endowed him with the perfection of its faculties.

With regard lo this centre a certain difference seems to 

exist according to the type to which men belong. I'or many of

us the astral vortices corresponding to the sixth and seventh of 

these centres both converge upon the pituitary body, and for 

these people the pituitary body is practically the only direct 

link between the physical and the higher planes. Another type 

of people, however, while still attaching the sixth centre to the 

pituitary body, bend or slant the seventh until its vortex
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coincides with the atrophied organ called the pineal gland, 

which is by people of that type vivified and made into a line of 

communication directly with the lower mental, without 

apparently passing through the intermediate astral plane in the 

ordinary way. It was for this type that Madame Blavatsky 

was writing when she laid such emphasis upon the awakening 

of that organ.

ASTRAL SENSES.

Thus these to some extent take the place of sense-organs 

for the astral body, and yet without proper qualification that 

expression would be decidedly a misleading one, for it must 

never be forgotten that though, in order to make ourselves 

intelligible, we constantly have to speak of astral seeing or 

astral hearing, all that we really mean by those expressions is 

the faculty of responding to such vibrations as convey to the 

man's consciousness, when he is functtoning in his astral body, 
informaUon of the same character as that conveyed to Mm by 
his eyes and ears while he is in the physical body. But in the 
entmety different. astoaf condkions spedahsed organs are not 

necessary for the attainment of thfe resuk. There is matter in 

every part of the astral body which fe capabte of such response, 

and wi^equendy the man tonctuoning m that: vefrcto sees 

equally weM the objects behmd him, above lum, and hene-ato 

witoout needing to turn Ms head. The centres, therefore, 

cannot be descrtoed as organs in the ortonary sensexif toe word 

smce it is not torough them toat the man sees or hears, as he

does here through the eyes and ears. Yet it is upon them 

vivification toat the power of exercismg these astral senses 

depends, each of them as k is devetoped gwing to the whoto 

astral body the power of response to a new set of vtorattons.

As all the particles of the astral body are constantly flowing 

and swirling about like those of boiling water, all of them in 

turn pass through each of the centres or vortices, so that each 

centre in its turn evokes in all the particles of the body the 
power of receptivity to a certain set of vibrations, and so all the
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astral senses are equally active in all parts of the body. Even 

when these astral senses are fully awakened it by no means 

follows that the man will be able to bring through into his 

physical body any consciousness of their action.

AWAKENnNG THE ETHERIC CENTRES.

While all this astral awakening was taking place, then, the 

man in his physical consciousness knew nothing whatever of it. 

The only way in which the dense body can be brought to share 

all these advantages is by repeating that process of awakening 

with the etheric centres. That is to be achieved precisely in 

the same way as it was done upon the astral plane—that is to 

say, by the arousing of the serpent-fire, which exists clothed in 

etheric matter on the physical plane, and sleeps in the corres

ponding etheric centre, that at the base of the spine.

in this case the arousing is done by a determined and 

long-continued effort of the will, and to bring the first centre 

: into activity is precisely to awaken the serpent-fire. When 

once that is aroused, it is by its tremendous force that the 

other centres are vivified. its effect on the other etheric 

centres is to bring into the physical consciousness the powers 

which were aroused by the development of their corresponding 

astral centres.

When the second of the etheric centres, that at the navel, 

comes into activity the man begins in the physical body to be 

conscious of all kinds of astral influences, vaguely feeling that 
some of them are friendly and others hostile, or that some 

places are pleasant and others unpleasant, without in the least 

knowing why.

When the third centre, that at the spleen, is awakened 

the man is enabled to remember his vague astral journeys, 

though sometimes only very partially. The effect of a slight 

and accidental stimulation of this centre is often to produce 

half-remembrances of a blissful sensation of flying through 

the air.
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Stimulation of the fourth, that at the heart, makes the man 
instinctively aware of the joys and sorrows of others, and 
sometimes even causes him to reproduce in himself by sympathy 
their physical aches and pains.

The arousing of the fifth, that at the throat, enables 
him to hear voices, which sometimes make all kinds of sugges
tions to him. Also sometimes he hears music, or other less 
pleasant sounds. When it is fully working it makes the 
man clairaudient as far as the etheric and astral planes are 
concerned

When the sixth, between the eye-brows, becomes vivified, 
the man begins to see things, to have various sorts of waking 
visions, sometimes of places, sometimes of people. In its earlier 
development, when it is only just beginning to be awakened, it 
often means nothing more than half-seeing landscapes and 
clouds of color. The full arousing of this brings about 
clairvoyance.

The centre between the eyebrows is connected with sight 
in yet another way. It is through it that the power of magni
fication of minute physical objects is exercised. A tiny flexible 
tube of etheric matter is projected from the centre of it, resem
bling a microscopic snake with an eye at the end of it. This is 
the special organ used in that form of clairvoyance, and the eye 
at the end of it can be expanded or contracted, the effect being 
to change the power of magnification according to tha size of 
the object which is being examined. This is what is meant in 
ancient books when mention is made of the capacity to make 
oneself large or small at will. To examine an atom one 
developes an organ of vision commensurate in size with the 
atom. This little snake projecting from the centre of the fore
head was symbolised upon the head-dress of tbe Pharaoh of 
Egypt, who as the chief priest of his country was supposed to 
possess this among many other occult powers.

When the seventh is awakened the man is able by passing 
through it to leave his body in full consciousness, and also to
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return to it without the usual break, so that his consciousness 

will now be continuous through night and day. When the fire 

has been passed through all these centres in a certain order 

(which varies for different types of people) the consciousness 

becomes continuous up to the entry into the heaven-world at the 

end of the life on the astral plane, no difference being made by 

either the temporary separation from the physical body during 

sleep or the permanent division at death. Before this is done, 

however, the man may have many glimpses of the astral world, 

for specially strong vibrations may at any time galvanise one 

or other of the centres into temporary activity, without arousing 

the serpent-fire at all; or it may happen that the fire may be 

partially roused, and in this way also partial clairvoyance may 
be produced for the hme. For Bns fire ex^s m seven layers 

or seven degrees of frace, and ft often happens that a man who 

exerte fas wfa m the effort to arouse ft may succeed m affecting 

one fayer rnly, and so when lie thmks that he has done the

work he may find ft meffective and may have to do ft aft over 

agam many times, ^ggmg gr-dually deeper and deeper, untfi 

not only the surface fa stftred but the very heart of the fire fa 
m fu0 activity.

the s^went-r^re.

As we know it, this serpent-fire (called in Samskrit 

Kundalini) is the manifestation on the physical plane of one of 

the great world-forces—one of the powers of the Logos. You 

know that what we call electricity is a manifestation of one of 

His forces, and that that force may take various forms, such as 

heat, light and motion. Another of His forces is vitality—what is 

^m^m^ called paana, but tfas fa not mterchangjeafae wfth any 

of those other forms wfaeli we have just mentioned We may 
say then that vftftfty and efecfrfafty- are as ft were the tow^ 
ends of two of His streams of force.

(To be continued.)

C. W. L.



THE TEACHINGS OF St. VAGINA.

(Concluded from page 483 of No. 12, tw. X.)

Hence the first song in the first decade of hymns here 

printed : un^eo cffaawLui uffn iD^n^Qpii, etc : the grace of God is 

as pacifying as the soft music of the vina, or the tender moon 

in the evening sky e.c. The second stanza is, ad learning; and 

wisdom are for doing reverence unto God. The third, the 

woridtymiinded wid not hear the words of Sjancrified Sages 

regarding toe entangtements and dangers of pravritti mUrgarrn. 
The fourth pravritti rnirgam is useless, for it is full of dis

guised sorrow and draws man farther and farther away from 

God. The fifth : m that way, man worships God and the d^i’as 

out of regard for sensuous enjoyments The stxth : Vedk texts, 

temples and otoer symbol pomt to a d^erent path,—nivriiti 

ntirgari—which toe mmd in bondage to sensuous enjoy

ments canno. ap^ecfato. The seventh : God shouto be wor

shipped ou. of pure love, as toe great benefactor who gave us 

the tosCrumente of toow^ge, speech and action for escape 

from destructive desires. The eighth : such desires are hard 

Co conquer witoout toe grace of God, for even me, who had 

abandoned the attractions of women, toe mmd at times tries to 

adure. The nmth: God rescues from toe onslaughts of sensu

ous desires .hose whose hearts meh for Him. The tenth:
He reveah ItimseU' to .hose who love Hum above ad things, 

when toe [chum of toe] hear. is moved hard by [toe staff of] 

love rolled on toe cord of pure intelligence.

The secmnd decade of hymns opens w:th the teaching that 

they who would be free from sin and corruption should Chink of 

God deeply and continuously and with joy and that then He 

would be at one with them and grant them His grace. The

second stanza is, freedom from sin and corruption is to those 

only who see Him in all things, and not to those who see 

Him only in particular places. The third: Freedom from sin 

and corruption is to those only who believe that the 
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omnipresent and all-powerful Lord is their best friend, and 

not to those who are learned in, or learning, the Sistras, nor 

to those who give freely, nor to those who utter the eleven 

mantras. The fourth: spiritual freedom is to those only 

who meditate upon the omnipresent all-powerful Lord, and 
not to .those who merely chant the Vedas, or hear the J^stras 

expounded, or learn the Dharma-J^stras and Vedangas. The 

fifth: spiritual freedom is to those only who crave for at-one-ment 

with the omnipresent and all-powerful Lord, and not to those 

who bathe at dawn, nor to those who have at all times striven 

to be just, nor to those who make daily offerings to the Devas. 

The sixth: the blissful state of spiritual freedom is to those 

oriy who know the Lord to be boundless-in--ove-and-llght 

((grarsir), and not to those who roam in search of holy shrines, 

nor to those who practice severe austerities, nor to those who 

abstain from meat. The seventh : no gain of spiritual freedom 

is there to those who display the robes and other insignia of 

yogis and sanny&sis, or to those who mortify the flesh : that 

gain is only to those who glorify Him as the Being who vibrates 

throughout the universe and in every soul. The eighth: 

sprffual freedom |s on|y to those who feel that the omnipresent 

and all-powerful Lord is unchanging and eternal and mat to 

those who ’esire to abide in the |aw, or who fast etc. The 
nintli: bathmg m mynads of sacre’ waters brings no real 

ha00iness, ■ without; tove of Go’. An’ the tenth : nor any other 

work of austeri^ w|thout devotion to toe Lord of a11 power.

It remains only to add that the untiring efforts of my

beIoved friend, Sr|man Na||asvami pil|ai, amtost ju’icu1 duties, 
to smoothen the way of those who would learn of (way

of love) an’ Qi,® Qj (way of spiritual freedom), prove that he 

is a true minister of Go’. For reminding us frequently of our 

true Father an’ our only Help, and so bringing us again and 

again to heart-fe|t worship of a11 toat is Highest an’ Besb he 
deserves our unstinting gratitude.

P R.
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* This is an Upagama under the MuUgama, KiLmlka. It is abo
known as Narasimha. See Nijagupa,vnyogin’s ViaAaiktaiiM,, Farich- 
chhwA U, § Agamavi§es}havilbhiga.

fThe previous Prakaras swwe traraUted by my acaornpliPiNb 
friend, Mr. M. - Narayapasvamii Aiyyar, a. a, a. u

3

(Continued from page 114 of Vol. VI)

Prakarana XI.T

Adfh-Mtl'ri—J>hi WLirrTWIJMhTOp I

fRRJhfc u 1 1

Now from a summary dfeHbudve summarion of torir sub
divisions, we turn to a lkrie generic defining of the divisions 

beginning with Siddhi. Do not be puzzled ! (i)

Note on Sloka i.

The four divisions beginning with Siddhi are Sdtih», Tushlt, ASakti 

and Viparyaya and are the phases of Pratyaya. The Piatyaya-pha.ses are
the resultants of bhavas. bhavas are the qualities of buddhi, and buddhi 
is formed out of the Guga-tattva, an evolute of Avyakta. Avyakta is (Miy 
Matter pure and simple, though fine and subtle.

bhavas and Pratyayas are the names of the two major classes under 
Which the phases of buddhi can be marshalled. In prakarana X the sub
divisions of bhavas were described, and Pratyayas were stated to gtatante 
from bhavas. It was also mentioned in the same psakarapa that 
Pratyayas included four divisions beginning with Siddhi, and that these 
four divisions comprised 8, 9, 28 and 5 sub-divisious respitivdy. And 
so, what was attempted there, was nothing more than a distributive sum
mation of the sub-divisions of Pratyayas. but, in this Prakarana, the 
four divisions of Pratyayas are individually defined and described.
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IkIMWiI^ihGV. II X II

Siddhi is that phase of Buddhi which perceives Purusha, 

Prakriti and the rest: While Tushfi is the (deluded) thought of 

an unsatisfied man, that he is satisfied.

Note on Sloka 2.

(’)

Here, Siddhi and Tushfi, two of the four Pratyaya-modifications of 
Buddhi, are defined. Buddhi is a Matter-begotten instrument of the soul. 
Siddhi is that phase of Buddhi which can cognise Purusha-tattva and 
other lower and grosser tattvas. Tushes is that phase of Buddhi which 
impels a man to think that he has attained his object while be has not 
really attained it; as such Tushti is only self-imposition at best.

qfaC'qifWq: II } II

ASaJiti is the inability of Buddhi to cognise an object 

when the (inner and outer) instruments are lost. Viparyaya 

is the (mistaken) perception of one object as something 

different, from a knowledge of some their common features. (3)

Note on Sloka 3.

Aidkti and Viparyaya, the two remaining, of the four Piatyaya-modi- 
fications of Buddhi, are here defined. Asakti is the inability of Buddhi to 
cognise, when the karapas are lost; while Viparyaya is that perverse 
phase of Buddhi. which mistakes one thing for another, merely taking 
account of their slight surface-semblances. In the following four Slokas, 

the four Pratyaya-phases, viz., Siddhi, Tushfi, Asakti and Viparyaya, are 
explained from the stand point of the three Gunas. The three Gupas, 
Saitva, Rajas and Tamas, are phases of the Guqa-tattva, and are 
characterized by the qualities, prakaia, pravritti and tiiyama.
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iHTOi*M!Vii nhmfN II V II

Siddhi results from Sattva-phase, since it has the capacity 
to illuminate Vyakta and the rest. It generates also from

Rajas-phase, as it is engaged in the act of illumination. (4)

Note on Sloka 4.

SMkh partakes of the phases of Sattva and Kajas, as it has the 
power to iUuniinate, and is also engaged in illuminating, Vyakia and the 
rest.

dHIfJ’lfaj-ddl I

II 'A II

Since it bears a false nature, Tushfc is regarded as being 

tied down by Tamas-phase. It is also regarded, Oh, Brahman, 

as dominated by Sattva-phase, since it bears the form of 
happiness. (5)

Note on Sloka 5.

Tuddi is said to partake of the natures of Tamas and Sattva, as it is 
the source of seff delusion, and the resulting sense of false joy.

ywjR- whnrRewr. w mi

M£k&» is begotten of Tamas-phase because it is bcrdT <of 

activity, and also of Rajas-phase because it is of the nature of 
s^ow. The guqa which resides in the cause is seen also in 

its effect.
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Note on Sloe a 6.

Alakii is said to combine in itself the phases of Tamas and Raias, 
because it implies enforced inaction and the consequent sense of pang 
and sorrow. The qualities which reside in the cause, that is, in Gupa- 
tattva, are seen also in its effect, viz., the Pratyaya-phases of Buddhi.

wri-HqiiM*iimt^ Hiii^w ii * n

Viparyaya is born of A'amas-phase, as it is of the nature of 

falsity. Again, since it is generally illuminative, it is also made 

out that it is inspired by Sattv^-phase. (7)

Note on Sloka 7.

Viparyaya is begotten of Aamas and Sattva phases, since it is at the 
bottom of human misapprehension, and since it also bears, in a general 
sense, an illuminating tendency.

SAq^TfsH^ FAtnrsn: ii * ii

And the above-described blossoming of Buddhi into the 

phases Bhdva and Pratyaya, is of the plane wherein under

standing dawns on PaSu ; hence it is named Bodha. (8)

Note on Sloka 8.

In the Agamanta, pasu is the name given to the soul that is steeped 
in Prapafic^. Ahe &oka says that the stage of manifestation of Buddhi 
as Bhavas and Pratyayas, is only another name for the rise of perception 
in paSu, samsahn or man. Hence, such a stage is named Bodha.

v. v, R.

(To be cotntnued.')



Sri SankarAchakya and the date of his BIRTH *

* This is a Memorandum prepared by Mr. C. V. Pichcbu Aiyy^, 
State Astrology to the Cochin Government It is of toosiderabk chrono- 
logico-astrologicail interest.—Ed. L T.

Difference, oj opinion as io ihe date of Cri Cankaracharya's 
SWA—Opinions vary as to the exact date of birth of Sri
S^^racharya, the founter of the Advaita S'chool of Hindu 
philosophy; while some hLd that he was mcarnated in the year 
14 of the Wkrama eaa, others assign the year 3889 of the Kali 
era to the event; yet otters agam date hfe bktt in other years. 
This difference of option is keenly fek in tte distr-icts outside 
Malabar. There fe however a concensus of oprnfen on tte 
followmg jxrintt;—(a) ttat: tte holy personage was born at a 
place caHed k— 'ati near Ahva^ in tte Taavancrae territory,
(b) that he was pre^rmnentiy spiritual, so much so, that even 
dfeinfey fe ascrtted to him by all hfe foHowers among Hindus,
(c) ttat he perfoamed mkacutous deeds both m Malabar and 
other places rn India, (d) that he introduced the sodal and 
religious custms pecuhar to a Urge section oftiie inhahitants 
of Kerala and (e) ttat tte same usages and customs have now 
exfeted for ages togetteG and are stHl ohseaved by toem. 
When, tterefore, ttfe exakedl personage was born, and how 
iong he Hved, are thus questions of ateorbfeg interest

2. Astrornnwd data supplied by Sarktara-ljjayam and an 
examination of its credi&iiy of ihe author.—What material 
have we to determine the time of his inchanhtion ? Biographies 
of Sahkaaacharya are hvhilhble both in Malabar and other places. 
Mhdhavachhryh, who is admitted to be an authority on this 
subject, declares in that masterly work of his, called SalIShnkaaa- 
Vijayam, that, at the time of Shnkaahchhayh,s birth, the planetary 
bodies had been arranged and grouped in a particular manner, 
in the zodiac. A person, who had, during his life-time, filled the 
responsible position of the minister to the first Hindu King of 
the celebrated Vljhyhnhgha, who had been closely associated with 
the building of the city of Vljhyhnagaa, who, after his retirement 
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from secular labours, had spent his life in writing his well-known 
Commentaries on the Vedas and other important religious works 
of the Hindus, who, in consequence, had realized the dangers of 
exaggeration and equivocation,and who had beenonce the chief 
Svamin in the Sringeri Mutt, under the name of Vidyaragya—such 
a person cannot for a moment be supposed to have consciously 
designed to mislead his readers, by stating facts with the accuracy 
of which he had not satisfied himself. We can, therefore, very 
well believe that he knew what he was writing about, and what 
the character thereof was. The verse is quoted below:—

•Lagne subhe subhayute sushuve kumaram 
Srt Parvativa sukhini subhavikshitecha | 
Jayasati Sivaguroh nija tunga samstbe 

Suryekuje ravisutecba gurauchakendre ||

Assuming then, the accuracy of the astronomical data 
furnished in this verse, I trust that the birth of Sri Sankaracharya 
can be dated to the satisfaction of all. The verse says that the 
Ascending Sign (hylegt or lagnam) was auspicious for the 
reason that there was a benefic planet in it, and that it was also 
aspected by benefics. Further, it says that the Sun, Mars, 
Jupiter and Saturn were then not only in their exaltation, but 
occupied cardinal point positions § (kendra) in relation to the 
Ascendant (lagnam).

3. The evidence furnished by the data not conclusive.— 
Furnished with the above data, some may suppose that the 
Acharya’s birth-date can be easily determined, if the year in 
which this particular planetary combination occurred, could be 
ascertained. But .this is not so easy as imagined, for, the

•8* S’* 
qrMtnr 1

II—Ed. L. T.
t Lagnam need not be hyleg in every case.—Ed. L. T.
§ The writer means that the orbs, Sunt Mars, Jupiter and Saturn, were 

both essentially and accidentally dignified.—Ed. L. T
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combination referred to in the sloka, is not confined to any one 
particular year in the past, it may have occurred in several 
cycles. To which of these years, then, is this epoch-making 
event to be referred ? To answer this question, we have to look 
for other facts and circumstances which may throw some light 
on this obscure question. Are there any, and, if so, how far are 
they to be believed ? Do they dovetail with the astronomical 
data ? In Malabar, there are various traditions concerning the 
doings of this illustrious person; but the most important of 
them, in virtue of its far-reaching effects, is the introduction of 
a new series of customs among the natives of Malabar.

Further evidence contained in the genesis of the Kollam era.— 
No one can seriously deny that the reforms were inaugurated 
by the SvSmin, after he had finished his education and entered 
the order of Sanyasis. Some suppose that the propaganda was 
started on a * * * § ist of Chingom’ • in a place called ‘Kollam’ 
(Quilon). From this spot he moved on northwards, always 
crying, 'change! change!’ On the 31st of that Chingom, he 
reached the southern bank of the Bharata river which runs 
westwards through the middle of Kerala. From the ist of 
Kanni,^ the changes ordered by him were effected in those parts 
of Kera|a lying to the north of the river. This is the tradition 
about the beginning of the Kollam era, now prevailing in 
Malabar. To the Malayans living on the southern side of the 
Bharata river, the new year, therefore, begins on the ist 
Chingom, instead of the ist Medom t as it does in other parts of 
India, and as astronomy requires; and co those living on the 
opposite side of the river, it begins from the ist of Kanni. Since 
the reformation began in ' Kollam ’ (Quilon), the era was called 
‘ Kollam An<3u’. l he beginning of this era corresponds to the 
1st Chingom of the year 3927 of the Kali era.§

* i.e. to say, on the first of the solar month Si'mAo.—Ed. L. T.
5 Le. to say, from the first of the solar month Kemrik—Ed. L. T.
t i-e. to say, the first of the solar month Mntuk—Ed. L. T.
§ Tbe Kali era is said to have begun in the year 3102 kc., at mid

night previous to the Noon of the 18th February te. to aay at o. a a. m. of 
the Ujjain Mean Time.—Ed. L.T.
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5. C'o^dwwoj drawn /row 1/.—Though these legends • do 

not afford conclusive proofs, they furnish some data from 

which, we shall be justified in inferring that the customs 

peculiar to the South-West Coast, were remodelled in Kerala, 

by Smkaracharya, 1085 years ago.

6. Additional evidenc to be eouud in mnem^m^i^s emtodydig 

the dates of historically tn^pooraat £^^3.—There are, in eome old 

cadjan manuscripts, certain mnemonics of astronomical value, 

relating to the periods of some of the distinguished Sons of 

Keraja. Some of them are (c) Chcrosmadraf samprCpa. (b) 

Yajnasthdnam samraksayam. (c) Rakshet Govindam arkah. 

Others like the following, refer to Che days of consecration of 

some of the important temples of Malabaa r—

(1) Palakkole velikkaka (2) Dhamavapa, (3) Pat mam.

Among such astronomical mnemonics is one (.Acharya- 

vCgcbladdCC evidently pointinn to o he,ddy i n w^cic Sri Sahnkra 

set about changing the customs. Further, the Sanskrit words 

forming Che mnemonics intrinsically mean, ' The commands of 

Che Teacher are not Co be violated'. This indicates whaC iC was 

Chat the Teacher set about doing. The accuracy of these 

mnemonics, has been taken for granted by successive generations, 

in Kerala. They contain, in the form of letters, the number of 

solar days that have elapsed from the commencement of Che KalC 

Era up to any particular memorable day. The particular 

mnemonic (AchCaycvUgcWladdCid teHs us t hht, o o t hh 1,444, i&?th.
W X • •

solar day, Sri Sankara effected social changes in Malabar. 

When these days are reduced to years, we get 31st Chingom, 

3927, of the Kafi Era. The argument based upon Che mnemonic, 

and tKn bascd on Fe acceptee mter^etatmn of he ' Kofiam 

Era>' an point Co the Kan year ^^27. Sankaracharya mus. 

tiwrefore, hav'e flouristeh abouc 1085 years ago.

(To be continued.) 
__________ C. V. P.

• We don't quite understand the sense of the word 4 legds ’ here. 
—E., L. T.



the Saiva siddhanta conference at tricFiinoipdily.

(CotUinued from page srj of No. 12. Vol. X.) * *'

* 'Idolatry' is of two classes, idolatry of the senses and idolatry of the
mind, tbat is to say, Image-making by the senses, and image-making by the 
mind. Both are the creations of the ' subjiett ' or worshipper. The true 
‘object' of worship is the Spirit (=God) Who has no form, Who is
Avangmanasagochara. ' Idolatry ' is a necessary stepping-stone to true 
worship which is worship in spirit and in truth. I mage-making by the 
mind, in which many of the Christian worshippers indulge, is no whit more 
useful than graven images of stone or metal. But in either case the wor
shipper should understand that he is in the realm of his own sakai.,— 

Ed. L.. T.

* We do not remember the President making such a remark, and if be 
had done so, he was obviously labouring under a serious error. If liAgam 
suggests the phallus, then ‘ circumcision \ the holiest symbol of spiritual re
generation, suggests the same in a much baser form. The depraved 'nund’ 
of man which reads its own filthy saAkalpa into the holiest imagery 
and symbolism, needs to be ruthlessly crucified, before the gneoien import 
of the lingam can be sensed. Lingam literally means ' a mark ', ' a sign \ 
• a token', and nothing more. It stands, as it is onhnarily set up in Hindu 
Temples, for the ” Pillar of Fire ”, which is the only snnkat'p tunJee wMife 
the formless stature of the Lord can be reverently compassed. More pro 
toute vmtes underlie the Lingam-symbol, which are vouchsafe only to 
the duly "mitiated" into tte ” mysteries of the spirit ”.—Ed. L. T.

By this time it had become 2-30 p.m., and the meeting was 

adjourned for an hour. After the recess, the Secretary of the

Conference dehvered a lecture m eteganh finely-sounding 

Tamilj on the ^vahrtgam. He tried, to exptam toe wtete of 

Wotatoy ' symboHcaHy. Even Kant's toeory of toe origin of the 

world had to su^k to be used for toat: purpase, although 
Kant's name was not mendoned. It fe further to te notice 

toat: toe pres1deet, m aeeauecieg tots lecture, said that though 

many, espedahy toighsteeducatod Hiedus, considered btigam- 

worshi'p as unnecessary and harmful H was to te adtered to 

out of regard for the common people*

4
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Then followed another Tamil paper on Guru-worship. I 
must admit that I understood almost nothing of this paper. 
The Tamilians however also appeared to understand not much, 
for, so little attention was paid that the speaker was obliged to 
leave the platform before the end of the time allotted to him. 
After him, a Brahmin read a paper on the esoteric meaning 
of the four paths, Sariyai, Kiriyai, Yogam and Jfianam. Un
fortunately, the preface was so long that on the theme proper 
almost nothing was said. Nevertheless, I take the liberty to 
delineate here in short the doctrine of the Siddhanta on the four 
paths. When the soul in the course of transmigration has 
progressed so far that it is born as a Saivaite, it has at first to 
follow the precepts of the Sariyai path, i. e., to serve God as a 
servant serves his master, and to surrender its body to God, 
which is done by what we call gross idolatry * *. If the precepts 
of this stage are fulfilled, the soul enters after death the Saiva 
heaven (Salogam)*.  The second step is the Kiriyai, in which the 
soul has to serve God, as a child his father. The worship of 
God in this stage is also idolatry, but here it is somewhat more 
spiritual ’. In this stage it is not only necessary to surrender 
the body to God, but also the five senses, the so-called

1 The writer is referring to the methods of charya-marga, the essence 
of which is selfless devotion to the Lord in which the sthula-karapas of the 
human body are heartily dedicated to His kaihkarya. This is sometimes 
known as prapatti. ‘ Gross idolatry’, as the Christian denominationalLt 
understands the expression, has nothing to do with though it
has a great deal to do with the “ worship of the flesh ” which is a leading 
feature of what was characterized by the late Prof. Seeley as “ Muscular 
Christianity ”.—Ed. L. T.

* The writer means that the soul gets, as its reward, enjoyment in a 
higher world, in consonance with its highest sahkalpas, whilst here. The 
higher world in which enjoyment-seekers find the objects of their quest, 
is the same for all religions. There is no ‘ Saiva heaven ’ distinct from 
the ‘ Christian heaven ’.—Ed. L. T.

* The writer means that the worship is more ‘ mental ’, or that it con
sists in image-making by the :mind’.—Ed. L. T.
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Jnanendiriya1. The reward for strict performance of duty in 
this stage is Samipiyam—living near Jjjiva. The third path is 
Yoga. Here, the soul has to serve God as a friend his friend. 
The worship of God is chiefly meditation. Here it is necessary 
to surrender to God also the faculty of thinking, the so-called 
four Andakkaranas,—the inner senses. The reward is Sarupam 
—identity with Siva in form. After the soul has gone through 
these three stages, it obtains the Iruvinai-oppu, which will 
later on be described as indifference towards the fortunes and 
misfortunes of the world, and enters the fourth path, Jnlnam. 
The relation between the soul and God in this stage is compared 
to the relation between husband and wife. The sou) has on 
this pinnacle to surrender herself altogether to God, to abandon 
all self-determination, and only to look on Siva, until it reaches 
the end of this path and the end of transmigration too, the w
Sayuchchiyam—perfect communion with Siva* *.

1 The five senses or sensory organs are not jfianendriyas but only 
their outer karayas. The Jfianendriyas form part and parcel of tbe 
sAh$knu-f«rira.—Ed. L. T.

* The whole summary of the theme by the writer seems an uninten
tional travesty. Tbe conceptions of Antahkarapa and Karma-samya, ths 
Samipyavastha and the Siyujy^vastha, are exceedingly subversive of the 
true teachings of tbe Agamanta, and we would recommend tbe writer to 
rem/t some of Mr. P. Ramanithan's books, before he neat handles the 
mystic literature of the Agamantins in any magazine-article. We chance 
to know that the writer is eminently sincere in his quest, aud hence, his 
mistakes are due to an unsound grasp of the Agamic teachings, which wa 
hope will be cured in the long run.—Ed. L. T.

In the meantime it had become 7 o’clock. Before the long 
meeting was closed, the Chairman thanked us, four Missionaries 
(in the afternoon, also Messrs. Goettsching and C. Sandegren 
were present), for our coming, saying, among other things: “The 
missionaries are men who teach the truth according to their 
conscience and who are also ready to accept the truth wherever 
they meet it.” When we expressed to him our gratitude for 
the courtesy shown to us, he said: “ On the contrary, it is we 
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that should offer thanks to you, for it is none other but you 

missionaries that have caused this revival.”

The first address on the next day was given by a lady from 

Banga|ore, which will probably astonish the readers. In his 

speech expressing thanks, the Secretary told us on the following 

day, that the lady speaker had first hesitated, when he aske’ her. 

But her husband had encourage’ her, saying: "For the Saiva 

Siddhanta, we must even be prepared to give up our Ilves.” 

As we were somewhat late, we heard only the last part of the 

address. The lady spoke with exceeding fluency and rapidity, 

loud and distinctly. Her theme was "The Holy Ashes". To 

judge from the little we heard, she endeavoured to explain 

symbolically the custom ot besmearing the forehead an’ other 

parts of the body with ashes'. After the address, the President 

admonished the hearers not to abandon this custom, as, by the 

holy ashes, sin was removed.

After this, Mr. Nallasvami Piflai mounted the platform. 

He spoke about Iruvinai oppu, that is, indifference as to the 

good and bad Karma. He was almost the only speaker who 

without making a show of his learning treated his subject in a 

manner suitable to the majority of the audience, and without 

slavish dependency on the sources". First of all, he demonstrated

* She explained the spiritual import of bhasina-dhuana, and also
pointed out what bhaaw indiactoe.—Ed. T. T. .

• ‘ Inivimai-oppu ’ is not indifference to the good and bad karma, it is 
rather the apperception of the loving kindness of the Lord alike in the 
sweets and the bitters of this temporal life. The writer is evidently anxious 
to 'see the Agamadta interpreted according to the sankalpa of mam ; but 
this can .dever be. Fo^ if such a pass shou1’ ever be reaped the spntuaJ 
doomsday of todia wouid he a certainty. Mr. Nanasvam1 Pi]|ai d^^er 
said a word without the autoority of the Agamas at h|s back ; odly he did 
dot cite them. The writer^ way of ^tffmg the mattert however, |s mot by 
any rnearo comobmedtarv to the scri^ure-abiding instinct of Mr. Nalla- 
Uvimi Pi||ai, add is hedce regrettable. Mr. Nallasvami PiJ|ai would 
the |ast persod to ’o without scr^mraJ sources, |f the subjecUniaUt-r 
Actually needed their employmedt. The fact wast his expositiod was ma’e 
wiui a set purposet so as to be easity po^ar.—Ed. L. T.
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that according to the Siiva Siddhanta, Iruvinai oppu was not 

ethical indifference, but stoicism to the joys and sorrows of life. 

This indifference was reached by following the aforementioned 

three paths, Sariyai, Kiriyai and Yogam,and was the beginning 

of the way of Jhanam. The con^xpieirce of it was not irnativity, 

but works of charity. To give up the sensual appetites, was 

very difficult. It was only [Kosible, if the soul had a longing-

for God. In the place of self-wHl, had to come foe wdl of God. 

l he ^micfousness of the craving for • an otter good than God, 

he stewed by the example of Adam and Eve, and by an old 

Indian legend 1 according to whkh the gods hankering after 
ambroste had begun to churn tte mM-ocean ; the first conse

quence of foe desme had been, acttet.y, exertfon, and the resuft 

of the exertion, poison.

1 The writer means a spiritual poaaie.—E— L.. T.

(To be wntinned.)
H . W. S.

A Triangular Duel over the Science of Prediction

III.

JUDICIAL ASTROLOGY.
Sir,—" Astrolabus," my friend, is mighty wroth at my 

having presumed to write on the subject of " Judicial Astro

logy " and he has poured down in torrents his viajs of wrath 

on my devoted head.

The whole of the first paragraph running over half a column 

in the Indian PatrOit needs no answer from me, nor the next one 

that runs up to the end ; I can well afford to leave them plead 

" Astrflabus”‘s cause by themse!ves. " Astrolabus " or any 
one else is welcome to abuse me, each to his hearts’ content, if 

that would be any consolation to them. But there is nothing 

in the one column and odd of " Astrt)labus”‘s so-called" re

joinder " which traverses any single statement of mire ass such.
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Be mo? motive >what it be, and be my ignorance of Astrology 

what .it be, there is nothing in the learned “rojmnder” of 

" Astrolabe,” barring his vitoperation of "I, Me, and Mine,” 

which need, not necessarily affect me, because it is interiarded 

with the words "Mr. C. V. Svaminatha Aiyar”. I think I can 

well afford to read my friend's valuable flow of vituperative 

epithets, "without having my digestion affected ” as it is the 

fashion to say; or otherwise getting cross over it. i must 

really congratulate my friend on-the discoveries he has made 

concerning “ Mr. Svaminatha Aiyar ” who has so offended him; 

but if he should greet me personally with the knowledge he has 

attained, with the aid, perhaps, of his knowledge of “Judicial 

Astrqlogy”, and a shy peep into the other's ' nativiiy ' to boot, 

I should feel compelled to disown the honour of any acquain

tance with the "Mr. Svaminatha Aiyar ” who is evidently an 

offspring of " Astrolabus”'s tickled brain. I had not the 

remotest idea of questioning the truth of Astrology as “ the

science of the stars," and I said so plainly in the following 

sentence which I beg leave to quote again:—" To avqidyny 

misapprehension, let me at the outset say, that I make a 

distinction between astrology as the " science of the stars ” 

which is true, and the pretentions of the Judicial Astrologer, 

who, with human judgment, proposes to weigh the influences of 

the stars and planets and other heavenly bodies, in the tilting 

badahce of, his unconquered mind." In ' the whole of the two 

sentence foHowm^ describmg the ^ahficatfens of tiiosi- who 

ready understand tte tenguage of toe stars. there is not a w°rd 

concerning mysetf and there |s not a syllabi there to give 
offe^e to any. “^e JudicUl Ash-oteg^r. who w|th hurnan 

judgment professes to we|gh the mfluences of the stars and 

planets and other teavenly bod|es “ murt prove tamsetf to be

i1 doee nnt reqqire thh girnst of a Niwton io ecme 

and tell th£° 1 am tempted to g|ve rt back rn the wor^ of

the Motto qu^^ a.nd say :—“ Mr. Attrolabut, 1 know what 
1 wrote about- you do not.” I oio not enter mto toe ^rarnal 

and profess^al s|oe of “ Astrofegy ” as a profusion. I dealt
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with "Judicial Astrology” as such, in the light of my ' own 

experiences, and no one need take umbrage at the language 

I used. The idea of “an astrological bureau in a central place, 

with power to certify qualified men to sit in judgment over 

men's fortunes ", is a presumptuous proposal, regarding which 

there must tb two opinions hhld, gds wiithout ss-ing.

And not all the vituperative epithets of “ Astrolabus ”, have 

c°nvinced me ttat the opfofon 1 have put forth h wron^ 

When the presumptoous ” Bureau” tas bfcome a fait accompli, 

and atahised to the stotatory di'gnfty of -s ” fostkutfon esth- 

blished by taw,” to (question wtach wotad ta - ” spectal crime ”, 

on wtach “Astrotatas” with tas -friends m councH may order -n 
“in^tation” to be ta^ ft wotad ta rime enough then for 

fouikmg men to tafo them pes, -nd mouth too, pertaps ; but 

-s th-t supreme consummation tas not yet been att-med, and 

it is a long w-y yet for ” Astrotatas ” to asricipate such a 

” golden age ” for professioshl -stro^ers, it may be weN for 

“ Astrotatas “ to be a httie more toter-ta of o^nfons that do 

not square wfth tas own), and ” sound tas sutaonscfous reserv^r ” 

- 1^^ -s to the truth, fairness and justice of toe adhge which 

says to -11: ” Live an. Let Live." 1 trust he woufo not constaer 

my signing my n-me as -n “advertisement” for 1 can -ssuhe 
him that the undersigned is not one who writes for the sake of 

seeisg himself in print. He ta a man wedded to journtatam for 
better or for worse, and there is absolutely ' nothing for him to 

be ashamed of, in the profession he h-s chosen, and - followed with 

fidelity, even with his nativity in the hands of “Astrol-bus”, -nd 

the stars -nd planets ready to -id -nd -bet bim at his bidding.

C. V. &

JUDICIAL ASTROLOGY—THE REJOINDER EXPL AWED.

IV.

Sir—I must once -gain thank a v-lil-ble friend of mine for 

bringing to my notice the further communi'c-tion on “Judicial 

Aerology” written by my friend, Mr. C. ■ V. Svaminhthh Aiy-r, 
In “The Indian Pi-ti-ioo ” of the. 28th instant.
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Mr. Svafnindihd Aiyar associates my name with the 

proposal for the establishment of " an Astrological bureau in a 

central place, with power to certify qualified men to sit in 

judgment over men's fortunes", which he blackguards. I don’t 

know who is responsible for this Utopian scheme, which has 

furnished Mr. Svdmlndihd Aiyar with ample opportunities to 

exhibit his "eggdancing”. Whether the scheme prospers like 

the poverbial mustard-tree, or vanishes into smoke, has no con

nexion at all with the rejoinder I was forced to make. 1 must

however point out that Mr. Svdmlndihd Aiyar, who is able to rise 

above the " pretensions of the Judicial Astrologer”, and poise 

himself in the dry-as-dust " actual worth ” of the man-in-the- 

street with his "stern common-sense", has not the ghost of a 

plausibility to associate me with the bureau's movement, and 

lavish the energy of his pen over its prayed-for doom. i have 

no objection to join Mr. Svaminatha Aiyar and say for his

satisfaction, if not for the satisfaction of others, "let dying jackals 

howl over the grave of the bureau’s grandmother’, as a London 

cockney might choose to swear in his happiest moments. He 

does not seem to understand that the ddage, " Lave and Let 

Live ", is not Ns Nose preserve, and thdt Rs tedching is dppli- 

cabk not only to the grattotous traduce^ but ateo to the 

teghrnjate retorter.

Mr. Sva^minatha Aiyar thinks that my ’ Rejoinder ’ has not 

met his arguments. Whether I have met them or not, will be 

patent to one, who reads the original letter and the " Rejoinder", 

side by side, without " twisting his nose " over questions of 

personal equation, nnd with an eye to the main issue. Mr, 

Svdmindthd Aiyar says that he believes in the science of the 

stars and not in the man who interprets it. He may as well 

say that he believes in the science of cookery and not in the 

cooks, or in the institution of matrimony and not in the parties 

that contract it. If the practitioners of "Judicial Astrotogg’’ 

are "humbugs’ and "charlatans," with no redeeming features 

whatsoever, the "Science of the Stars" is a fata tnorgana. 

Where is the science without its interpreter, and where is
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che interpreter without Che science? But nobody disputes 
Che proposition ChaC there are impostors (some of them 
self-deluded and yet bull-headed.y honest) in Che field of 
astrology, as there are impostors in every other field of human 
activity, worth Che name. Black sheep are everywhere Co be 
seen, , but is ChaC an argument Co brand Che whole flock as 
naughty? I have already shown ChaC "Co conquer Fate " is a 
nightmare and a delusion, and shall therefore not labour Che 
position here any longer. To show how faithful I have been in 
swallowing Che pills so kindly " dispensed " by Mr. Svami- 
naCha Aiyar, 'I clothed my rejoinder in almost his own words. 
And still he complains I have not " met" him. Even a 
Berkeleyan, with an utter absence of Che sense of humour, will 
be more charitable Co an earnest adversary, who Cakes the 
trouble to demonstrate, at the expense of a bruise of his fist, 
that Che, tactile sensation, though a "mere sensation," is not 
by any means to be despised as an empty "phernonetud rotOCeg”. 
I will say 'truce’ for che present, and close this head. ■

I had not the least idea of saying anything person^ly 
against Mr. Svaminatha Aiyar, Chough he indulges in despicable 
raillery with a pronounced dash of horse-play, and Chough his 
thesis is Co wage a crusade against all artists in Che astrological 
field, and stamp them out of existence, if he can. But, since it 
is so difficult to dissociate Che personality from Che utterances 
to which it is directly contributory, certain expressions minhC 
seem ’ personally ’ levelled, by a " fiction of language", even 
when they are not so meant, Mr. SvaminaCha Aiyar has, truth 
Co Cell, the courage of his conviction Co dissociate ‘astrology’ 
from 'astrologers’. Then, why not he be more charitable, and 
dissociate Che Rejoinder from Che person who gave it birth,
or him whom iC wedded ? Thoughts quarrel with thoughts. 
Ain’t it ?

AbTHOLABUS.

5
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THE TITLEPAGE FOR A NEW ENGLISH TRANSLATION

OF NAMMAZHVAR.

TIRU-VIRUTTAM*

* This is traditionally regarded as a digest of the spiritual teachings of 
tb« Rig-Veda.---- Ed.L«T.

OR
" Religious Feeling In A Hundred Modes Of Love,

And In A Centum Of Erotic Stanzas Shown ,

Being The First Of The Four Dravida-Vedas
seen by the Seer-—

Namma.lvar, or " Ocr Saint par excellence "

The Greatest Of Dravida Seers, named also- -
(а) Pravda-Brahma-Parei (“ JSee cd the Dravuha-Vtedas ”),
(3) Prapanjia-iana-Kuta-stha (" The Faithful's Guide Immutable ")»
(4) §a(ha-kapa (“ Sin-heater “),
(5) ParLfikuSa ("Appeasef of God and Converter of Slfrayera ”),
(б) Vahtulab1iarra^ra (" The Wreathed of God ’’),
(7) Haian (“Tbe World-transcender" or “ Unworkdy "),
(8) Kuruka's Lord,
io) KhjS bon, etc,
Translated, from the Tamil Oriyistm sntn Etgtish Verse,

- WITH

fl) A Key to the esoteric expositions of Sacred Erotic 
Poetry, (2) Foot-notes, and (3} Headings prefixed and (4) Expla
nations added, ta the Text of each verse (—conformably to.the 
interpretation contained in the Standard Commentaries, Sage 
Vadi-Kesarin’s Terse, Yet Host Luminous, Commentary Ibe ng 
followed throiglwut, with respect to the esoteric explanations) : 
and with the aid of §riman H. Sampatkumaracharya, B.A., 
(brother of Prof. H. Raftgacharya, H.A.), and ^iman V. Veip- 
katS'hhrya, B.A„ B.L., Vakil, Madras High Court and Co-editor 
with me of my English Tran slat ion of our Tattva-traya by
S. Parthasarathy-Aiyangar, B.A., EX., A Retired Vakil of the 
Madras High Court,
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L Translator into- Engiish, of the (i) BhtgavfeKlltf, 
(2 and 3) Sri Bhagavad-Ramanujacharya’s Vedanta-Sara and 

Niyamanappadp (4 and 5) Sri Yamunacharya’s Gita^h^Sait- 
graha and Stotra-Rat.na, (6-10) I Darya’s Ssri-Wchana-Buishana, 
Artha-Paqchaka, Nav■■a-Vinha-Sambaqnha, Nava-Ratna-Mala, 
and TaUva-Traya, (ii) Wra-'V’ogm’s ^tdraja-''imsati, (12) 
Ya^ju;s^S^;ir^c^h^5^a-V^Tnnaanas (13} Yadugiri-Narayrtv -Su^abhata, 
(14) Royal Saint ^a-Sikhara's Mukunda-MaU< and dh^ 
Sam-sknt and Stain—knt-I'amd Sacred Bo>ks;

II.. Translator into Sam-skrit, of the (i) Tiru-ppallaijdu,
(2) Tiru-paHi-yeluchchi, (3) Tiru-ppavai, (4) Amalan-Adi-Puan,
(5) K.afnt-nup-Srru-ttameu, (i and 7) Extracts Jrom PeriyaJvM- 
Tiru-Moli and Tiru-vai-Moli, included in the Nityanu-sandhanam,
(8) Jnana-Saram, (9) Prameya-Saram, and other Tamil Sacred 
Books; (10) Parnell's Hermit and other English Poems; sicj

III. Author of (i) "The Fifteen Sfees of the Ego "• (2) 
"The Saint's Fivefold . Conquest, (3) " Universal Religion 
Formulated ", ancl- other Original Essays in [a) English, (b) 
Sam-skrit, (o) Sajp-skrit-Tamil, (d) Telugu, .and (e) Kanarese.

(1) A single soul—rnspren by faith in .truth divine. 
Outweighs wti-fuis of souk——ho b ub with hnt’rests. shsai.

—[Gita, 7, 18; J. S. Mill (see fast, p. 3), etc.]
(2) If but a tithe of th' bliss I feel '

In writing this, my readers fed.
It would, to worldlings all, reveal 
The • Mad'cine That AU Ills Doth H«iL

(3) Keesings be with them,—and eternal praise, 
Who gave us nobler loves, and nobler cates, 
The Poets—who on earth have made us heirs 
Of truth a^ pure delight by heavenly lays.

—Wondsworth,—POsb>; • a/ Talk, cited on the tWe page of tir 

Seehashtt:a-Ratqa-Bhaqnagaram (Nirpaya-Sagara Press, 
Bombay) ; See also 'Wordsworth's Works, Rbutlteen®'® 
Edn. 1858, p. 187.

(4) " Here’s writ—naught unsupported by authority,
(2) Naught that irrelevam is in the least ^iree "

[_ Mallmatha's iqtr(bnechibq to his glosses on our Saip-skrit Ck^^J

A. G.
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MarWrne Aetivity and Enterprise id AndeBt India. *

(Intercourse and Trade by sea wUh China—If.

(Continual from page 414 of TVO X.)

V. Indian Commercial, Settlements in China.

The evidence of the oldest coins discovered in China 
corroborated by the testimony of various Chinese authorities 
prove ■ that in the seventh century before the birth of Christ, 
Indian merchants established a powerful 'Settlement on the coast 
of China, introduced the first coins into that country, and for 
several centuries continued to hold an independent and 
Influential position, carrying, through their colony, an active 
trade between their mother-country and China and exercraing 
a most remarkable influence on Chinese civilisation. The 
learned Professor Terrien De Lacouperie, Ph. D., Litt. D., 
proves from Chinese sources (vide his Western Orgin of the 
Tarly Cfanese Civilisation, p. 89), toat toe " Sea-tra’ers of toe 
Indhn Ocean " founde’ around toe present Gulf of toao-btoou, 
where toe Germans have at present estottoslie’ a nava1 base, 
inspite of oppo.sition offered by a sma|J Qitoese .‘skiTe to toe 
ne^fiboutooo’ about 680.b. c., a coJony wtocti toey catoed 
Langga or Lan9-ya after the oto Ceylone.se I-anka an’ having 
toeir ■ mart and mint at ■ a p1ace caJ|ed Ti-mida 6r ".ai-moh to toe 
norto of toe GuJf. These sea-toa’ers " redone’ among toem 
sea-farers from toe Arakan Seat but toeir ctoefs were Hm’us. 
One of ttem name’ Kudu, i.e. Gotrat stown by toe story of a 
cow connected wito Ms visto was toe object of a gran’ and 
unusua1 recepHon at toe Court of a Ch|nese prince (of Lu to toe 
South Shadtudg ^mnsuU) in €31 b. c." (fbid. p. 89). dtoe 
coJony was todependeto and skua ted in temtory beyon’ toe 
Chinese ’omrnon wtoto to’ not exten’ to toe coast to thjit part 

. • A paper contributed by Haran Chandra Chakladar, M.A., to the
Dawn and Dawn Socle's Magazine of June 1910,. and reprinted for the 
benefit of the readers of this Journal.—-Erf L. T.

Ceylone.se
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in those days, and it seems they did not carry on Cm^dkr uiwinr 

Che approved 'Chinese method of paying tribute. •

iNumismatics or the Sdfnee of Coins and Medals ■ fUrfiish 

very clear evidence of the great intluence exercised by Chcen 

colonies controlled by and consisting in a great part of Indan 

merchants. There is clear evidence that they former a powerful 

guild and they instituted che first inscribed metallic currency 

in China in 675 to 670 b. c. which was soon imitated by the 

prmce of the nelgeaosring CHnese Kmgdom wM wtam ttey 

were on frienc^y terms and carriee on extensive relan°ns. In 

later times in cbe sfa.d century; tetween 580 ana 550 B. e. they 
form^ a monetary union with several inlane Cton^ cities lor 

the issue or coins wW jom. names. The cotonists of Lang-ya 

again issu^ a currency of large pl.aCe coins tecween tne yean 

472—380 b. c. in connexion wate the guilds of merchants of two 

oteer Ctenese towns. Various specimens of ctese coins issued 

by the settlers ol La^yy ir^nccii^^d with t hh name ef the ^acC 

of hsue Tsi-moh where them mint was situated have teen iouncl 

m Ctena and been ecccnace bv Professor T. de Lacoupprfe m 
his standa^ work on early Chmese asmicmaClcc—CcotclUgwt'od• 

Cfanese. Coins from ofa. CI 1th ^^i^rry B.C to A. D. 62I (info 

pp. xm, xlvffi aae 224.-22';1 The jom. ^u^ of coiac diow 
thaC Che marts ot ctese cLonies ecCaa)ilseee m ceoce 'wny toys 
Crate relations wich vai iouS p^v^^Iccc m .te mten^ ane 
borders of China, and Chis fact alone would juCCicientry 

demonstrate Chat Che ' influence of Chese Coreign merchants must 

have teen eKCeacIve mteea.

VI. Indian COjwinists: Det ailed Account of theiR Migkauons 

AND THEIR FoRTlUSSE,, '

(A) .

Th^ from the Indian Ocean arrived m China as

Professor Lacouperie notes, in veccclc having the shaped

• Vido also an article on " The Early Comma ef Ithtt—-
700-300 b. c., by J. Kennedy, P. PC. S. pretCnd) tin tthe p. a. t&98 P- 265- 
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like1 lhe' heads of birds or • other animals with two big eyes 

painted thereon, and • having two sculls at the stern, features 

which, .were irmr^ated bv.rbe CUn^e when etalldng tahir ewn 

navy (i); the Professor is inclined to think tnat they were 

prcrbjitb^v of Phoenician origin. In this, however, he is in error 

for we shall conclusively show that they were undoubtedly of 

Indian origin. Vessels having at the bow the figure of various 

animals—the peacock, the Makara, the fish hawk, the common 

aquatic birds and etnee■ animals—have been built in India from 

very ancient timws and may even now be met with occ;cSonally; 

in fact, the whole keel of the vessel was often so designed as to 

give it the appearance of an aquatic animal floating on the 

waves. The shio rep-csenteO on the western gateway of No. i 

Stupa. at Sanchi built. in the third ceriury B. C. has its prow 

v ffe^lmei by. a winged gryphon (i.e. a Makara) and lit steim by 
a fish’s tall.” (lide—Saochi and its Remains b.y General F C. 

Massley, p, 59) The vessels painted on the walls oi tne caves 

at Ajanta representing tae fantang of Wjaya in Ceyfon have tta 

prows shapeo Eke ammah’ heads ; wtafo a' big tea-geing vessel 
$nd a ^easure-^t pamte0 ta tae same caves. nave on tnem 

two peem|nent eyes at: tae bow. tae former sowing ateo two 
scuta at tae ^ern. (Vide illuttratient of ttem by tae 

tastingtatae0 Ben^i pcintee. Babu Nandalal J Jose. ta tae 

Modern Review for May, i9io). Ahese instances. migta be 

muUiplie0 very • easily. Ahe big mertaant boata. the remnants 

ef tae once famous Ben^d marine. taat now ply the vast 

rivers of Fastern Bengal. have on tamost aA of tiem. two 
big eyes eitaer of brass or patate0 wita vermitaon under 
tae' bow.

(To be continued.)

H.C.C.

(j) VC* - Western Origin of the Early Chinese CivUisatioi ” by 
Prof. Terrien de L.aceu^Xiae, pp. 106, 260 381.



A NOTE ON TEMPLE-WORSHIP.

A LETTER TO THE EDITOR.

To

V. V. RAMAJJAN, Esq.,

Saiva SIIDH^X]N^af.

DEAR Sir,

The p-ss-ge hereunder I ch-nced to 5nd in the May 
number of the Bi4dhh«th Di/ika, p-ge 456 (the - wore of R. S, S. 
in his ‘ The work before us*). •

THE PASSAGE.

“ Temple-worship has been losing its influence over the 
“soie-lled civilised section -nd allowed to become - dead 
“ letter. Temple-funds may better be utilized for the publkss- 
“ tion of J ri-n<iiS-str-s -nd the establishing of Charitable 
“If^^i^t^^tiorns.”

This is questionable. It is the Temple-worship that renders 
men Divine and that is the end and him of Jtt(lna-S>dsaaaSi and 

Charitable Institutions which will become useless -nd perverted 
save for the Temple-worship properly understood. Our Divines 
have shown that fact practically, viz, Jnanissainbandh- ; -nd the 
four Samayhchary-s have impressed upon the Jn-nis only the 
Temple-worship. It is only the Jiv-n-Mukt-s that know the 
inner-meaning of the Muaats, -nd therefore they h-ve never lost 
sight of the need and sanctifying and blissful influence of the 
Temple-worship. Those - wfio ignore ‘.^eviu^Q^rr.-i^susip rnrera’fnrAf* 
cannot be Jnhna-Sambandhas or the “civilised section.”

Any writer -Lx^iut * Temple-worship * must think twice 
before he begins to pen ; else, they will be failing in ^eir duty 
to the Supreme.

Yours truly,

R. SHA1VMUKHAM,
&uva SDdhAntik.
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the "Agamic bureau” note/

The Muitdrajd Mahajan Saftgam ol W'oraiyur, Trichino- 

poly, has caused a book entitled ‘’Achara- 
Aohara Vilakkam. vilakkam " (= Rules for daily conduct) in

'lmiil vers6 to W 'pbbsshed under its 

auspices. It is,a boadiuro ot 20 ppges, ppinted at the 4 ‘ Wednes

day Review’’ Press, Tric”inupoly, and priced 2 Annas. The 

Author, Mr. K. Somdsunddram Pillai, -ummdrl-e- tne various 

dbmanary, but Useful rtiles relating to bathing, eating, dressing, 
/kepiifg ' ana sodal intercourse; in vieW topr*oviTng young Doys 

and girls at school with a hand-boolr on ihe sUbjeCt The pian

adopted reminds us of that well-known vade-mecum i n Sannkrii, 

known as !Sakdldgan^-sdra-sangraha, in which the Various 

focijMneligiouD duties, which every man is ekpected to observe, 

so long as he is "under the law ” are marshalled under 

a^ifm heads. Although the book is Wntten in poetry, 

the verse is withal very '’easy reading, and the Author hd- 

apparently chosen the rhythm and studied march pf, poetry, 

in DreferenjCie to pmst, to enable the learners to memco-se the 

rules the more ed-ilv . The Sahgem updpr wboe jausipices the 

oook iSi puMished. ^eems tto be domg-ussCiU -wo^k in s-iinnSlting 

education among the clan of MsiisraJdS, by taking ppor boys 

urefer jis care, and giving them free boarding and schpoUng. 

The President of the Safigam who is apparently a gentleman of 

gooa lmuulke- and culture, writes a foreword in Tamil to the 

" .acbard-vlldkkam ”, in which be-gives a brief Usttoy ol as to 

how the book came to be written.

T”e ZilUj ia a jguydaiiaiiC; venture. newty inaugurat

ed .at Pondi^ercy by tyr.- C 'Sshrdhma.Qyd 

bdUb”txtiu■■ and conducted a& a ■ mipintiWy in
English. It styles itself a "Monthly Review 

of In/an Prog re* si ve Thouuht ”. Bui what con-iiisie- true 

" progress in thought” is a thesis which must be approached 

wit” calmness and dl-pd--ion, and not merely argued as a 
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jMSsng €bullit.ioe of environmental stress ; for real progress ip 

thought is impossible till right thinking is practised along 

spiritual lines, and the Fellowship of God is set as . the only 

tegkimate goal m view. We have the January, February and 

March issues tefore us, but the " principal contents ” which are 

^mrated on the titln-pagn, are of a mixed tharacter, embrac

ing ho^ region and , polity, peilasophy and nadonaHsm. The 
extract from the Maharaja, appppeing in tti e March numrer, rr 

"A lempte for prttkaracterya ", is vatea^e for the constructive 

e^ente R farnhtes towards toe ascertainment of the date of 

that mystic peilasopher. The etements are tewever based 'oh 

the Jaeus-eeaded tradhton wMc1 usually lacks tte gupraetee of 
epigrapeical results. To us tte fix^ of §rt Saikka^aehUryalS 

date has an essent^ bearien on the dato of piikaetea-5iva- 

acte^a w’te is one of tte greatest ex^nents of tte AgPmPntp. 

We stek extoact tte -dated ^ra^afjte from tte excerpt in 

question:—

Kalati is a small village picturesquely situated on the hyjks ot tbf* 
Purpa river* in the Travancore state, where the grpt Advanrne P^osopI^c, 
Adi Pri Sadka rpepy'al was born about 2,000 years ago. It must be 
admitted even by the opponents of the Advaita system that Srt SaAkM*- 

chaiya was one of the greatest geniuses in the world, and that he Ima 
revolutionised the intellectual world by his profound philosophy, peap 
thought and sublime conceptions of the Infinite Ietdligence. Therefore, 
the knowledge of the place, the surroundings, the position and the birth 
of this great intellectual giant, cannot but be most ieterestinlg and instruc
tive to his disciples, his admirers and critics. His penlasaphy is too well- 
known to need any reiteration, but the wtondtaful place which produced 
Such a gf^t man deserves to be noted. For the last about 2000 years 
siirce his birth, this ins^nificner village lay almost concealed io the foUs 
of a thick jungle commanding a wild scene. Exoeprien ior thpse wte 
waded through the ierernnrnnn pages 9f brt-PajJ»ra-Vijaja« the, name 
K&p was almost unknown.

“&i SadkarTMPrpa was bom in 00P of. top Y^«^t fa^i^, amaq 
the Nambudri Draemiqp (and was the only sqo p. Pri Guru and his wife 
Ar^Pite!, according to the best authorities P on Pte 5th day of the

• The correct name of the river as givai> at Vidyarpoys s Sowipi-a- 
dig-v»/0—ais i s^hun^i ’——E L. L.

6
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bright-half of the lunar month-Vaisikha, in the year lsvara, the constellation 
Andri and Vikrama-saka 14 ( = B.C. 44). The young genius was ordained 
as a Sanyasip on the 3rd day,of the bright-half of the lunar month Vai- 
sakha, in the cyclic year Parthiva, in the Vikrama-saka 22. Thus it will 
be seen that the boy Sanyasin was less than 8 years at the time hc entered 
on his sacerdotal career. In his 10th year he ordained Suresvaracharya 
as his disciple, whcAs said to have adorned the pontifical throne of 
Sringeri for 800 years (- 28 B.C. to 773 A.D.). Sri Sankarachatya is 
said to have gone to “Kailfis” on the 12th day of the bright-half of the 
lunar month Jyeshtha, in the year Saumya, Vikrama-§aka 46 ( - B.C. ia). 
Thus it will be seen that, actually, this great Advaitin Teacher lived 32 
years, 1 month and 7 days, as per lunar calculations”.

Referring to the Kumbhabhishekam or the Pratishtha cere
mony of Sri Barada and Sri Sankaracharya, which came off 
on the 2ist February, the same article from the Maharatta says:

“ News comes that the pratishtha ceremony at Kalati has been a 
perfect su:< ess. The Manaraias of Nepal, Kashmir, Jammu, Travancore, 
Vizianagaram, Jaipur and Sirmur have expressed their regret at their 
inability to attend, in letters to His Holiness (Sachchidananda Sivabhi- 
nava Nrisimbat>harati Svamin). The Maharaja of Benares had sent his 
son for the ceremony, and the Maharaja of Darbhanga has deputed his 
private secretary. The Pradhan-mantri of Bhaiata-dharma-mandala has 
expressed his appreciation of the work being done. Dr. Paul Deussen, 
the German Vedantin Scholar, has sent his photo to be hung as a mark 
of reverence for Sri Sankaracharya and his Philosophy

The said Prof. Deussen is the onljr orientalist who seems to 
have^ some knowledge of the contents of 

Bankaras Horoscope, the Sai va-bhashya of Sri-N ilakantha-Siva- 
charya. In his learned work ' Das System 

des Vedanta the Professor is minded to place Sankara about 
700 or 800 A.C., and, in a foot-note on p. 37, quotes the Arya- 
vidyasudhakara’s view that Saftkara was born in Kaliyuga 
3889 and Vikramaditya era 845, which works to 787—789 A.C. 
The Aryavidyasudhakara discusses the question of Saftkara’s 
date at p. 226, and the authorities that it relies on, may be found 
on a reference to that place. But Mr. C. V. Pichchu Aiyar, the 
State Astrologer for Cochin Government, recently prepared a 
Memorandum on “Sri Sankaracharya and the Date of his Birth”, 
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which have gone the round of most of the D-ilies in M—dr—s, and 

which we also are reprinting dsewhere. S-nkar-'s place of birth 

as given by him, is in agreement with the Ary—vidyasudh—kar— 

-nd the article in the Maharatta ; that is to say, S-nkhr- was, 

according to him, born at a pl-ce called K-laii, near Alvay, in the 

Travancoae territory. The subjoined elements of the speculum 

for SAksra's horoscope, is given by Mr. Pichchu Aiyar, agree

ably to the mode of calculation recognised by the parahiia 

systenii which ■ was introduced into M—l—bar in 3785 Kali era ■—

HOROSCOPE.

” S—k— year, 728 J Vikrama year, 863 ; A.D., 805 ; K-li year, 3907 - 
Month, Mesh—m ; date, i8th rday, Monday ;■ time, 17 ghapkas 25 vighaji- 
kas (12-58 p.mj ; 13 ghafikas 5 vigh—tikas to sunset ; first quarter of con
stellation Ardr— ; Vais-kha Suddha, 5th day after New Moon.; Ascending 
Sign, last droshk-pa of Cancer ; the Moon had entered Ardr- 19 vigh—p- 
kas (7 3/- hrs.) before birth; the fifth day afto” the New Moon had bnun 10 
ghatikas and 40 vighatik—s ( = 4 hrs. 16 min.) before birth. Number erf 
solar days elapsed from Kali commencement, 1426,715 ; 17 Gbapkas and 
35 Vighatikas:=6 hrs. 58 - min. ,

Planetary Po«itic»is

^ciety founded to proclaim Truth, to —dvo-

Rivets Signs Degrees Minutes.
Sun 0 16 36
Moon 2 6 'Hi-
Mars 9 29 50
Mercury 1 I 58
Jupiter 3 19 4i
Venus i ag ‘ 27
Saturn 6 57
Ascending Node 6 7 44
AsccDding Sign 3 17

•••
” The Order of the Golden Age ”, London, — philanthropic

The “CusweduesB” of c-te the Humane Life, and to promoae 

f1eah-fatlsIih. Social Amelioration, and whose offcial

jour'n—l is “The Herald of the Golden Age”, 
has published a number cf tracts orsdemsisg fleshieiting, such 

—s “Is meat-eating sanctioned by Divine Authority? by Sir 
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William E. Cooper”, ' "Ahe Testimony of Science in favour of 

Natural and Humane Diet by Sidney H. Beard”, “is flesh- 

teliAg reorcUy defensible? by Sidney H. Beard ”, "Ahe Voice- 

of N^we by Dr. J^Mah Oldfield • ”, “The Diet for cultureO 

propte by Dr. jM-hah Oldfield", “ A tale of shame and cruelty 

fey Dr. J^hi^ Oldfield,” "The Blood Tribute of Ghnst- 

endom by Sidney H. - Beard ”, “The Bible in relation to f^i^- 

eciing by Bertram McCrie”, and many other! Ahe fetest 

pUbnCCtieQ in this serial, is “Ahe Church end Foed Reform ” 

by the Rev. A. M. Mitchell, M.A., Vicar of Burton Wotod, 

Lancashire, England, a booklet dealing particularly with the 

effect of flesh-siting upon the mind and character of mankind, 

cnd (demonstrating how incompatible Is the eeerivereus habit 

with the Christian ideal. Ahe booklet runs to 21 pages and is 

priced at iJO. We cannot refrain from quoting the following 

lines from • the concluding portion thereof, as they must be . laid 

to he^t by our Christian Missionaries in this country, who 

cbim to know the Bible “ rationalistically ”, and make of that 

Holy Document an abomination by their fatuous interpretation 

end .“cussedness ”. We are glad, however, that --he noble 

ranks of the ministers of God are not yet bereft of godly spirits 

through whom the Lord endeavours to speak, now and again. 

The booklet concludes:—

“ Abe inhuiminity, cruelty and butchety connected with ftaChBting 
cre widely separated from all that is loving, gentle and kind; and naturally 
must prevent in c measure the development of the spiritual ThMyofere it 
wiLlt be ultimately condemned by the conscience of Chr^bao^^^

“ Who can think of the Christ of the four Gospeib as the a^ooMte of 
modem butch«y ? Who can picture Him es c sharer in English ccmi- 
vorccity. cs C partaker of flesh meets provided by tbe inhutdea Oee0uee of 
senUent: ^e^mes ? Ahe .oi.uic of enimels to ^ovWe ocly meet for 
hundreds of thousands of carnivorous diners is no chimerc it is, alas, cn 
awful, Muriy feet. Chidzation is no. ^risticrnOy, ano Cfaistfernty es it 
Is. is not C^st Ahsre is c 'wWe '^vergence be.ween foe Christiemty of 
our own time an0 ohe Rehgio>B of Jesus. £ eemerkeb|e oifference tetween 
the savcge mstincts o. our presently enurenes and ihe t«cening ced 
oeacOiee of our geode cno hunsane Eiimppu.
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, ‘I ittoiigious rncietiBB^Dc} charitable. iiKMpnons and, tte number
of, (hap; is, ever nrnrrfawig but thev dq poUnad tbn people on to ithe higherr 
nCjiicajjann sppriicud staudiud of Christ andHis apostlics The Food RcCfon 
movement has dow a nght to l hicard, it on fairiy claim fine psmoous atten
tion aDd’cans^<e^^:iioa o( all sorCs and roadlClonc of Cerictiaa workers.

"Many who now follow Christ 'afar would be drawn very rlacc
Co His holy and adorable Person,• if they adopted for Cheir fife’s menu— 
Che bloodless <fiet

•That fhallwfri. fo Cbc ChristiAn religion, a» wc know k, Co lodkhaihc 
IgMhCi ■ fomkAhtiMN HMy not bc dccin^ it rtmaaC loqiger bc ignoirvd, lit 
M-t-Cte afca« emexaly if thc Church of Jesus is co fulfil Her Mtctcrl 
Mission in Che spirit of mcvcy and of Love, if calvahiaa, i. e.
bodv and caiellHS ho te Chc paetiaa of mankifld in this wprid nnd thc next".

The Christian M^csiaat^ec in India arc sadei thc imprren- 

1Qo that . moral .rlclttuec only raacictc in whan thcir flechlnin 
ljpe cnn preach in thcir cruel and unfeeling arrogance, defying 

Chc inviolable caacCICy of animal life, nay, ChaC moral ierCitsee 

inks in grace without their stomachs being tbp horrid cbitio^ 

of cattle, fish and bird ! Our AgtmtaCa is more scrupulous 

Chan even Jainism in its reprehension of every form of taimt|- 

slaughter oh any account, and says in ho sacerCaIa Caaes 
fCat every living animal is Che Temple of God, and whoso 

violates Chat fane is in Iaexaiaalc danger of "hell-fire'’ and 

** tfllteilnt mortars and pcstlcs of steel These tre cxpreccIanc

spoken in parables, and Chcir significance is aaae too Ifmpid Co 

those whose intelligence is not blackened by thc defenceless 

gore of Chc beasts of the field, the fowls of the air and the ’‘finny 

Cribe’’ of the water, which as it gets into Chc human stomach 

is charged with the fury of unavenged and, hencc unpunished, 

wnoog -tco tte holy ordinances of the I>jrd. Misled ty Ute 

teachings of thc peccenteay CeeicCita Missionaries, who have 

converted the Religim of Jesus into a grave ccaaeal, if not 

mockery, many of our beeceecn, brought up originally in thc 

teachings of Chc Agamanta, are fiUing thcir stamtcec with fetid 
carrion, and cramming ceeie minds with hardened 
and vain caaceICc, in oieci Co vindicate Cheir lust after Chc life

blood of animals, and, thereby, Co still Chc piercing voice of thrir 

God-spcaking caaccIeace.
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Hence, there' is cun-ideyable trut” and force in what the

Rev. Alexander blake, M.A., Editoy of the

Rev. Mr. bldke’k "Temperance News ”, bangalore, wrkes to 

ktere. us in the course of a very lniere-iing letter,

deptonng the evil tendencies of mind our 

toy. c^tr^t when wholly nurtured in Western idea^. T”e 

l^rn^l Presbyierlan Minister says :

" I have to^ht with reference to the effect of Western feducarion, 
evcr swce I W in Chi■lktnnui CoU/e in 1860-63, that the resuk of a piuriy 
secular was injurious. I have always held it must be bad to
fak-B bway. tbe ancestral faith and give—notoi-j

T”e Rev. gentleman is an edrne-i advocate of Temperance, 

whose book ” T”e nature and effects of alcohol on the human 

bddy ” we reviejved at some lengt”'in the April number of our 

jcfurnal. He addressed a very valuable letter ' to "The Madras 

Tithes” in oc " The Excise Debate” of April 6th, for the purpose 

of refuting the stuck-argsmenis w”ic” are usually brought 

forward to support the so-called drinking ' propensities in modera

tion, . inai, of course, begin wit” t”e teetotaler's modest drachm 

pf . whiskey, but end only with beer-baryels and eogseeddk of 
alcohol. . in- that Setter he argues -■—

" In an - issue of April 7th on the local option debate . yo« say: 1 The 
nun-uftfcial members come with - their minds made up'. Have they 
not as much rea-un and right to make up their minds as those ip 
favour of liquor ? For really it was evident in the course of the debate 
that it was not a question. of " location of shops ” so much as of revenue 
and of the popular free use of alcohol. You say ” Thoe are toose 
who will not allow toemselvek to reason calmly about tbe advaa-tags 

of. alcohol in moderation''. It can be shown to unbiassed minds that 
toe poiticiansI t”e scnentnkis1 the medical men, the ^ial refurmeyk, toe 
bible kiudent-, toe Journd|iktk w”o ddvucaie atarine-ce aye m toe ygbt 
You say. ” A writer in the Nincteti.th Cenlnry nraintaLins toat dtcohoU 
is a Decekkiiy and if not , imbibed re generate® witom toe body ’*.
Would you ^ease kend me toe number of tha magazine or at any 
rate reU me toe fete. As God toas not made ^co^1, as k re a result
to- puirefdciiun, k re tno H/ily to be found in healthy budnek. R re not to 
toe gmpe ot m tbe barky.' You ^y toat som1 men “ to toed remorance.
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neatbhhace it as a . Will you say' ihai the Affing scteniists and
men oI the present toy are ^orant ? k Sir Vfctor Hostey igqb- 

rant ? Is Dr. Mary St urge igqbraqh ? If you read thmr bwk “ AJcohd 
ihe Human B^y,” you wM see that then statements regardmg akohol rest 
on scteqtrric exprrimeqh and research, and cannot be challeqgen. Is Prbressbr 
Sims Wfblnheanbr ^mforUge tgnbrant, or Sr Fr^rnck Trev^?

* I might go on naming men of wide reputahiai, in Europe and in 
the United States of America. But these may suffice for the present. 
You say, ‘ The drink habit has been established firmly in India from 
the bq^rnffiog of time 'I'hfc cannot. be sad of Ae Brahmms a^ high^ 
dasses. And although a proportion of them have imitate the d.rmkmg
customs of the West, tqtTbnucen by toe ruhng classes, k i's a liM on the 
great majority whose ancestors never knew the hastr, to say that they 
have violated their religious obligations, and have given way to the drink 
habit. You add that " it is tmpbsrblr io “ eradicate " it by legislation".
Dal these Intoan memtyrs speak of erafficaring it ? What they did aim
g tiying to do was to “ r<^^^c " it by legishatio n.

"That they are right in this can be proved from the Order of the Hon. 
E. I. Company in 1838, which says “ It cann^ be too strongly urged 
upon the Collectors of Excise Revenue that the object which Govemrneot 
has in view is to restrain, and if possible diminish the total actual con•
sumption of spirituous liquors, being fully persuaded that any amount of 
revenue that may be lost in that way, will be repaid a hendrrnftJd by the
preseirvation and anvaqcemeqt of mcral feelings and ^ustrious habito 
amcHg the peop|e." Tbese words des^rve to be priqten m letters of gt^l 
Lord Crms, toe SKretary of Siaie for Iqdia, m his despaich of i888 sad.
«Xbat any extension of the habit of drinking among Indian peoples 
should be discouraged."

“Lord Matey te reviving a deputation on this subject sometime ago, 
spote oT te dri^ habit in India as a “ New and dire Plague." Although 
the fink habit is not so^ghi to be eradicated by legistetten it oan be 
^^irajBd. Witness 40 mtllibqs of prospe^us p^pte qbw livteg in ten 

ot Amiancy. mto ihe saloons closed, and fee safe of alcoholic liq^ 
as a teetered iU^al. The same movement is on rn New
Z^l^d Kthtt- larnds. You proceed to seggrsh ihat if the Mum^pal
Co^cHm^ were given the right to restnc, the n^ber of shops, and if
fhey ^ercised it fredy and mth iqtbteraqOe " they ^uld sbbq fted hurt
toe pedlar ■ feeling mighi display itself in an ugly ma™** ^c. So far 
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from tliese Indian gentlemen who are in the best position for knowing the 
habits and feelings of the people, discharging their duty freely and with 
into1erance, I be1leve they would do so with prudence and caution and so 
far from popular feeling resenting it in an ugly manner, I believe from what 
I have heard some of the drinking people say, that they would be thankful 
to have the temptation removed, while the wives would be grateful for 
saber busbadds and money saved that is wasted. Eradication even has 
been tried in India before now. Sir William Muir, when Governor of the
N. \V. Provinces, having learned that intemperance was spreading among 
a tribe of aborigines in the hills near Mirzapore, issued a summary Order 
abolishing the traffic. The result was so satisfactory as to make it evident 
that a similar course could be safely pursued by all Christian Govern
ments, if an honest attempt was made to do so. That was a successful 
attempt to abolish. This was an attempt to restrict, rendered unsuccess
ful by members of a Government that enjoins restriction. If any class 
might be expected tc resent abolition of the traffic, it is the less civilised 
and most ignorant. And the Khonds have been trying recently to abolish 
the drink tiailir of their own accord, and took a solemn vow to prevent 
the drink habit spreading. They sent a deputation to the Government 
Othcials and so strong was the protest that all the shops were closed, 
crime ceased, and the jail was empty. But the Excise Officials insisted on 
opening 27 shops with ■ the result that drunkenness broke out again. An 
inquiry is being made into the matter.

•' This case and the Excise Debate together may indicate, with suffi
cient clearness, to unbiassed minds the reason why restriction of the sale 
of liquor is not carried out in India.

The Rev. A. Blake has also sent us the July and August 

numbers of " 1 'emperance News ", which are, in every way, a 

monument of his zeal and earnest labour on behalf of the 

Temperance Reform, which he has made his life-work. The 

articles are arranged under certain well-defined and ratural 

hea’s1 to wit, "E^^^tor1a1"t ,‘Notes”t "Indhn to^cs”, "Worlds 

fluxes’’, "Genera1 articles ", ”Educationa! column” “Me’ica1 

TO^mn”1 ” Temperance story ” an’ ” Young folk's corar ”, 

The we have detofie’ wHb we feel sure1 give our reader
a very goo’ idea of the ptan and scope of the journaJ, an’ we 
may say that the c°ntents of tbp numbers before us afford

mstoucdve reading.
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Brothers in God!

The subject that has been proposed to me 

for elucidation before this learned assembly, is exceedingly 
weighty in that it constitutes a close compartment of the Yog—- 
pUd— of the Eivyag-m-s. To my knoviedge, no competent en
deavour has yet teen made, to presnOhe sup«4b teachings of 
the S—ha-m—ag—, whkh is one of tne Wft “modes” by wHch toe*  
” Pi1gatm*s  Progress “ is hooomp1ishsd to the fen of the LoirT 
The crown of tte S—lia-m—rg- is Ste— -S—r-upy— or ' Bemg; -Her 
the teage of the lo-c The other “ motes ” ooaassponcing to 
the Jn-n—, te-te—, —sc (.'.tery;- cisoip11sss of the DivyS^mas, 
are spoken of as S>as-rnaaga, S—tiputra-mar^a —nd E^^Hinargh. 
ate ttem goals are respectteety Stea-s—vujva,■ Steas&m^— 
-sc Siva-si. ok a.

The DhS-Im-ag— which is -ppaopat-as to the discipline Of 
the Ch-rya-p—d-, is to search for the Lord in the objective 
pr-pancha, and has, for its object, the disposition of the 
—solllaaiss cosneoteC with His worship unde- the tMm of — 
m-terial pratka- the singing of His glories ever -nd afton, 
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and the extension of htithya to His genuine servants. The 

Satputi -a-margd takes a slep Higher, ana marks the transition, 

from the worship of the Lord under a material pratika, to 

that under a mental pratika. The subsidiary courtesie* and 
externals connected with the worship of the Lord under a 

material pratika, are, in ‘this stage, suppradded to certain
rites signiticatory of the purification ol the sthuld-sdriad 
of the worshipper and the symbolical and mental imaging of 

the sukshma-s•arird of the same, the whole completed by the 

worship of the Lord under a mental pratika, that is to say, a 

pratika which is formed in the mind, in accordance with the 

descriptions given in the Kriya-pada of the Divyagamasi The 

worshipper behaves towards the Lord, as a son does towards 

his father, with a combination of reverence and affection. ■

The Saha-marga, the stage that is contemplated par 

axeUenceCyy Virv-aAiu i^m, is pure ru bsective w orshrp of the 

Lord, a ptdge in which the Jiva is slowly disentangled from 

the " lusts of the flen^” and its "bondage to corruption", 

and joined on to the Lord. Here, minified objective 

of the Lord, which are hfW' suggestions- of paSu-tbodha, howwver 

pure, are seaaeneeard, and the ed^e’s attention is first rtvethud 

on toe inscretdble nexus formed by toe vato ima^nin^ and 

toe interred tendrncirp of its mmd ; these are evenhedlly endua- 

stood to be the products ■ of the imeeae pampkaads and vasanas 

of. a limitlusp number of fts hves in toe ^st, and tte Jiva is tous 

taught to dlteern for Hsetf toat Ls inveierdie leenilfiediihn of 

fts own wito toe vnttis its chitta and indriyas, L ctoe
to an intern^ vapdna, ate ito rrdl station L in toe Lhae, in 

Wtem ft hves and moves and tes its being. To tte ^r^se

^fa^ing toL toe wltee of toe Yo^-pa^s of toe
Divy^an^s, is tevototo ate tour eadctiedl brdting on tte 

daily eoneect of o0u marcher after Goto nhworae to be
mhae drady toan in toe life of a smcere Vira^uva. Tte six 

Ateteas wMc0 are ruchgnisee by toe Yhga-pdda, are rare '

toan toe varihes s^cific regions of tte Seksomd-sdaiaa, taten 
dong wito tote ^mpatoeftc eoenteaedrhs or andlogeup in s
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the Stnu.la-stceec*. They cre an rapport with the < iff err at 
layers of the eiitchkcranc. And so. when the Adhu-as cre
set in action by ehIttc-vrkl--llI^eOne cnd cJ{aigr<ilakshyc, 
the various subtle evolutes formed out of the Silicic-, Sukshmc- 
cnd Pcrc-Prakritis, which go to make up the entire r o^n^siii^t.if^n 
of the Sthula-. Sukshmc- cnd. Kcrcna-Sariras, are shaken out of 
their torpor, cnd the sundry subjective phenomena cssocieOed 
with the Dusa-karycgl become possible. The value of the pre^- 
ycmcis more or less physical cnd physieo-menial, as it is no
thing more then c scdhcnc to still the habitual waverings of the 
mind; for, when the pulmonary stir is becalmed off. the mind gets 
to be quieo. of ks own ceeoed. 'Hie fuel for thought |s really 
prana in motion. Bui it should not be forgotten that, though
pranayama is c very good ScIp, as an Initial sicp, io suppress 
thought. ii ccnnot be depended upon io achlcve ihe rest, to wit, 
ehlit.alkcgecia, nor even to prevent a backsliding of ihe mind on 
vlshayc. unless there is subjective fSycrcoecnidncnc> to keep the 
csplrant up. Hence, the function of Prcncyamc is that of c mere 
go-ccrt in tecchlng the child of anichk^nrsnc to stand on its own 
fect cnd walk a few pcces, but to expect the PrancyCmc to achieve 
for us §lvctayujyc, is the seme cs ie’lffOcci the go-<art to help

* I have not forgotten, however, the DvCdctCdhcees cuiminating'in 
the I>’iadcscntcksnciec. the Pueyathicka, the end die
PynCk.Cu.enhu^cs5, to expatiate on wSmcS with cny show ef’elccencsB•vf 
occupy more time ohan can be occupied by the limits of Ohie paper.. It 
is my intention Oo go evce these topics on a future, oc<cion iin (domain 
with the l^kofOocecaOcstbatcs cnd the 432 funcironcl vcmatioos of.tlw 
l rng~crigcF>hedcs of ohe Viea-Mcncsvcec l,syenetegy cnd Seut-Cuttuec. 
Ahe six Aonilecs mcy also, in c sense, be regarded cs Jive’s involucre of 
eenscfousncss, oneugn they cre really regions of the AAgc-Sthclc (- human 
micioeot^in) where tee Jlvc mcy stcn0 cn0 mediate 00 tfc venous forcM 
of indwdling Lor0. Ahe various aopccecczcc of God |d may 
coocceing to 0^ l|berc0ed sou1 cs Lig^ are onty ^^mcs of L|Agc- 
Sohclc (Divine Onm^e^nce). These Adnarcs ere taown cs Muladhara, 
Sv'adhis|ncna, ^^|pwcoc. .nahal X'isu^te1 cn0 Ajca . at teese 
SvSnbtsi;hcrc Is of ihe nciure of tee NivytOi-lkJC Mcn|£ou■rC^ of the 
Peatlisnonc-Oca. Aechaic, of Oto volyc-oCa, of the
kclC cnd Ajrtc of Ohe SCnOyciUakc.lu. See alao > 335 of my pcptf on 
” The Ps^hri^y of the ShCs^'ans" (Vok X, N<w 9, of this jewr**1).
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an adult cripple Co walk. We src th^ Hatea-yoginc fall ceart of 

the mark, on tccosaC of their looking to Chc kevaUi-nutnbk(d(a and. 

thc jilaiudaaa-mwird as ahnth srPs lup^^o foe piapliag nheth 

on thc field of Dahara. When thc antankarana is unCeaIace and 

uaaCCuaee, and true bhakti, which is welling cmaCiaa, is lacking 

towards the Lord, the anuhhava of akhanda-vriiti, or cvcn the 

enjoyment of genuine “ Luminous Sleep ”, is a mere chimera. 

But VIrtCaIvicm has so well perfected these deep truths of 

spiritual communion, in its teachings of Shrlsthala rnd LOan 

angMH»wasya,th2Lt we well havh occasion on hoare rmre oC 

Chcm presently.

ThcSa^-marga is thc "Supreme Mode^" or thc "Royal Mode” 

(as wc may perhaps style it), which again inculcates subjective 

waiseip of the Lord in spirit and in truth, but, when a mukkh> 

I mean a sr-ieha-ahnktk, has as tatnea to toe conoidon o' fivaa 

sayujyaah h Cecooms sp^^JS'e^e^eC df f udcaa-samamr a st e Ip Ca te ht-w 

the scase of fn/c/t'ceassn Co operate, thc subject and object become 

iaeicCiaguiceaalc, the Lnd alone is ceca in place of His peaptacet 

ChaC we all scc. In CemplL of Sankara's Mysticism, which, you 

should remember, is AgfHBC in its aacic, but, which the ignorant 

mutate wich evcr^^ thac tteir rn^rc mnds surest (. 
mus. towevc^ ^stinctly .eU you toat toc popu^r interpreters. 

9f Aanlcara tmaah Brahmans are hopelcssly at sca wadi re^d 

to his -ci1 afadaya thc C^rya Kriya tae purva-Yo^ (hs- 

eiptiaec of thc DivyShamlac aec (oe, temporal, in the

laaguage of St. paua), a^ Chc utCara-Yaha and J?Iaaa ^sci- 

pliacc are paeamteteir (ae, aecd, i n thh laaggu^ of St. Ppal).
There is a great deal of mlcraarcpClaa about SlAkai•a, 

oi acrauaC of thc unsound doctrine achatCca. of thc misled 

hem^aof huhum papokaha-iti-j.nal One unUaIdtenat the 
Ccaceiahs of ^fekara better, after a haae heauaeiah in Chc 

Dioyahtmac• He came of a family in Malabar, that had 

Makstahama to follow, for its secular and cpiiitstl discipline ; 

and this is thc very Agama, mark you, which regulates, for

• This is, really npedd^. no " mole " ac all, as it is abvIausly_hhe
state in which OntOn riotd fercH m tint hat raltra
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the most part, the temple-rites at Chidambaram to-day. He was 
t ^kta for Vydvahdylc purposes, as ”is Stuadayyt-ldbari, and 

the Srdada-Pffea which he consecrated at Sriageii, bear ample 

tesiimuny to*. In t”e account given in Chapter II of ^hkayd- 

dig^’ijtyt of Vidydrteyt, it is stated iedi Aahktrd’s ni<xh(.T 

worshipped the Lord under a ja^ga*™- form, STue/Sayi. Our 

Umapdiikivdcearyd in. his Pds-ekdrdgamd-vfliii alludes to 

Sahkayt with a good deal of deference and ye-pect, as jrjh4:
And Apptyt, in ”is SlvtyktmduidlplkS which Sivajndud- 

-vdmln utilises in ”is Drivida-ntalahbhbhyah sa unuttsstvek1y 
and fully, cedrdcierizes Aariktrt in ieese ierm- tTRTTA: 

Nijdguntkivtyugla, ^-1 whom t greater laierpreier of the 

Agtmdnta is yet to be found, yefey- to Saik-rd in ”is 

Vlvekdcei^idmdui, dad iedi, in tee-e words, under the caption 

qyfeWC------------- "* * * H<e«Rit w

It the Sdrirdkd-bleSeyd li-elf, Aankara, ieusge making /nroa- 

palkha of flie Padaharatra-AAadind, the. earty springs of the 

prekeni-ddy Vai-eljdva fdii”-, and LdguHSa- or LagsdiSa-Ptbu- 

pttd (it is aot, strictly speaking, to be||gHed Naksliba-Paespdit, 

as Madhavacearyd style- k m Ms Sdy^dyraanasdngaaha), does 

not sty t word dgdla-i the Divytgamt-. His reason for 

not mentioning the Divy-gamas, in a popular tad polemical 

b”t-eyd, was, ia my opinion, obviously due to their exceedingly 

holy tad, hence, e-uierlc tad unspeakable c”trdcter. For, the- 

Lord says in the VdtuldgtnMt: -

twinp fpsy i
_______________ fallWI* RfrlK W II___________________________

« For his decided -Divydgamic let m mgs, see his pyaptTnJatklfn, a work 
frequently drawn oa by Appaya-Elkselt. See also ver-tek 42 and 43 of 
Surenvdnt'k M&tasoUasa, under the second stanza of Skdira’s DdkkhnenU 
murtikiOtyd, dnd the place t-igmed there to the Divydgamie teaching.

§ This magistral commentary in Tamil on Sivd-jfidm^-^-bodh^ an 
epiisofe of t”e fawavaetmd, owes its excellence to the unreservod 
manner ia ^ich it lays undei 04X1110^^ the two py/nant exsgetk:td 
expositions in Sankkni viz., Sivy-rayoem's Guru-tl-kd on tees-dld §iva- 
jdtna-bo®et[ dad Appdyt.-dlkkeni'k Snvilnkdmdpidipllyn on SnU^t^'a 
S^t-b]^^^^yd on the b^thma-Suiyak
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gJ .IW ft I
H|RrT 6R IRTCR w n

The above is the opinion of the Vatula, regarding- the^w^a 

character of the Agamic teaching, and this Vatula is described by 

§rl-Mufa-Deva*, in his own pithy style. e-ppiiAifsal t-iai^ifsw 

sD^ttrr^. A gain, in the recently edited Sarva-siddhSrrta- 
sangrrhiof Sahkara, also/thtre is abaolulety vo m ention nf tfit 

Dlvyagrm-s, and I take it, hence, his view was thdt ” pearls 

ought not to be cast before the swine ’’ of the worldly. •

I -m led to speak so much about §afik-r- as a mere 

digression, Osc-uss there is a great deal of misconception about 
his ts-cbings, though perhaps it is not to be wondered at, 

because even that sturdy bulwark of the Agam-nt-, the great 

Agbmr--ivacb-rya, the prolix commentator on most of the 

Divvagam-S1 is pilloried for his doctrine of the so-called 

Siva-sama-vada t. to which Slvagr-vugln inclines with a fell 

heart, in his lag^^v^-Vika on the Siva-jnan--Oudba of the 

R-erav-g^ama. No Ambarya has hitherto contended that the 

fiakhakakj'a ab fhe Ssird becomos the Soul's, except by 

gr-cluu- delegation. UpruhuCva c-n exist without sva^t^r^irr- 

patichakakyayan. thn samsurna-da-a of the thauls end nf the 

smelt in this fell-Oluwn condition, c-n -lsu Os sndesd with 

-ll ths "powers uf ths spirit ”, nut tu spe-k of the •’ graces 

uf toe splrlt ”, <v ths Lurd's sSpecfa1 Grac.s, why stau1’ 

wSt Ws whu ■ are 1e-gess teWn’ thoss spntua1 glants uf Slva- 

cbarva-, thruw stones at tosmjnuur wurdy fanaticism?! fegard 

such tra’ucings as nutoing tomrt uf ^va-mnd-1 and su-csptib|s 

uf adding to uer K-rmlc haMidss and tfa ug1lsr weighting 
mf mur ■ Adhv^ic coils, which ths Lord forbid!

(To fa continued.)
_________  ______________ ____  ___ V. V. R,

• In tos S^>-M^ira-Mai^a (Sset fm a mention of this taly work, 
VtamannyUhha‘tava ututt-rabba) dvitiytldhyay^ v. 31.). The; wort k 
usually known in Tamil as xi^rjS <^ih.h

t This dm^tride,J;hbich quits approximates tm that mf Virasaivism, has,

it may be remarked, also been made the basis of an extensive c^m^^ntt^T^^y 
on St. SivanandaSyvacharya’s Siva-jfcna-dddhayaa.
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• The writer of this interesting communication is the well-knowa 
English astrologer, “ SepSial — his real name being Mr. Walter R. 
Gorn-OlC, M r. a. s. It muut be sail to hih crefct that he io onn of the
very few European astrologers that have a sound knowledge of practical 
astronomy and its higher appiioations. He is also a stodknt of nysti- 
ct^^—Ed. L. T.

t The article refe-acC to is entttleC, “ Hindu Astrd<og—A Reply to 
• Sqpariai - ”, and was pubbshed in Vol. X, No. ii (May 1910) of the 
LEkt of Tnikj—Ed. L. T.

To •

M. R. Ry., V. V. Ramanan Avargal,

Editor/ “ 5 ddhAnta DIpikA ",

Chjluai, Madras, India. 
Sir,

MY attention having been calleC to an editorial -rticlet under 

this he—d I beg the courtesy of a page or two of your 

most interesting journal to straighten out a point on which we 

-re apparently -t variance, but ooscerslsg which it seems to me 

we -re —ll seeking- some degree of enlightenment. I would 

however first of —U expaess my sarisfacrion wkh your tre—tment 

of my sm-U monograph on Hincu Asaro1ogy in my Manud. 

1 neec haadlv say thht k was far frontJtoy istentios to present 

k -s in -ny way - ae^esentahve o^fth-ust^e statement of 
Hincu 'Astrology, or even as the only s^em m use. When m 

Inci- 1 h-c the of rehcing trough sever- of the greater

works by Hincu Ast rovers under the gju^—nce of — ^aJifie^ 

^stai, among these. being the F’araiardwr1 a ami while 

culy impaessec wkh the immense k now ledge such wcrks woulc 
have entailec if wakten from empirioa1 souaoes, 1 fat'M to 

disoeas -sv orno|usive svldenoe that they were the aesuk of 
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actual experience*. We in the west set great store by experi
mental proof and I need hardly tell you that we are all born in 
a benighted condition df’chroik scepticism, i have convinced 
my^lf by 30 years of researc-h nqn experiment of hhe brih o1 a

• We regret we oaqbot agree with “ Sepharial " in this view. In our 
issue of May 1910, we have fully expressed our conviction with ihe
experimental basis of Hindu astrology, from first-hand knowledge of its 
dicta, both in theory and praotitr. It is also abundantly clear ihai the 
ancient Rishis kho dIornlUaten the astrological canons in India, had other 
sources of interpreting ihe planetary and stellar influences than those of 
peysttal empirics. TiU “ Sepharte" is well-groeqnen in the right 
principles and methods of Hindu Astrology, of which we do not find much 
evidence ip his book, “A New Manual of Asirblotg,", we. shall not Ife 
prepared to t^rst his reflections as of any value. He has fantastic ideas 
about the question of" House-Division” as it is treated in the Brihat- 
PardSara-Hsfa ; he ihas totHy neglected the various subdivisions of the 
zodiac recognised by Hindu astrologers, the signatures of the ecliptic
degrees and their see-nivistbqs, the special rules of judging the obnftge^- 
tOns of• planets and stars, both with reference to aspects and bare situa
tions, by sign, house and secondary iqflerqcr, and many an other point of 
^oiqan^9e. And it is not j^ssiHe that he wcSd know the . true principles 
Qt the Hindu science of pr^MBttioq1 by merely reaniqg the Sanskrit books 
with the.help of a 'qualified SSstoi', since the bulk of the Hindu astrologers 
are charlatans and by no means accomplished students of the science. 
Further, the classical nstrblbgtoal works in Sanscrit are, like those on 
Yok, purposely • crammed with blinds, and unless the nisciple’grts under a 
competent gur, he-hha sun mmrnq of havinn Jhh vaK l ifted Joo hhim To 
Ohssxate our statement by an instance, we may take • up the case of 
Varihn-iMihra.'s BfUat--Janka (or even Lageu-Jatakn). As the
nrraqgemrqt of tte 3okas stnnn at presrqt, the teoks tear the same reLa- 
tira to tte real s^rence of the texts nnn topca! oteer (whtoh is kept 
tbo^c°ti^lh|y h^tenX as the a^orisms to Bhniiojt-Dikshif*? Steh^ta- 

. te^ to thrir nrrnqgemrqt ate grbupiqg jn Palm's Astoteh^yi. 
It wiU te enbugh ri, tor toe preseqt, we point out that the pueltshen 
irnqslntrbbs of VarirharMtb^’s asirolbgionl works can uever help the un- 
i^qnelotrn |enrner, ate to^ titi the ctoe is oetnrqrn at the tetes of an 
ateq^to guru, the stte^t's precess to Hto^ nsirology will te of an 
rllesbry oharncirr. We hope to supply toe meoh-nesiren key very soon, 
though we had • oonstneraele trouble in getting at it. It may perhaps be a 
grenter serprisr to “ ^phand “ to knbw toat, as an astrologer, ^rMna- 
Mihi.ra was a toUower of the sy'stom.—Ed. L.. T
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large section of the occult arts and sciences, including in the 

foremost place, ■ astrology. Now I am bound to say, as a matter 
of personal experience, that there is a very large body of. Hindu 

Astrology which cannot stand the test of experimental applica.- 

tion*. I must also say that the astronomica* l bas^ of the science

• From this opinion we totally disent. This sort of vagoe generali
sation is hardly of any utility. We would ask " Sephar^ " to deal sttidly 
with this matter by a careful practical reference to the works he may be 
thinking of, and not merely indulge in a theoretical bandying of words 
which can never settle anything. Let him cite chapter and verse of an 
authoritative Hindu pstralogical text-book side by side with half-a-riana 
genkuras, and draw Ins contusions. We shail then tave an opportunity 
of pointing out to him how or where the error of judgment creeps in. 
The more madern of ^nskrit as^o^caJ treatises are mainty crude 
retakes of the ancient writings, though jumMed up with sonoe exotic 
ad&tions of dubkus va^ imported for the most park from mediaeval 
Arabian sources. We are prepared to throw open our columns . for enabl
ing " Sepharial” to work out toe fodowmg horoscopes on Hindu» as also 
if he plepses, on European lime :■—

(i) Kaiser Wilheta II, born 27th January 1859,3 pan., Berlin. (This 
nativity is worked out by " SsSfiuriad " on p. 140 of the Nm 
Manual, in the course of which he has fallen into serious mis
takes in judging ‘ destiny' after wrier* European ccunais))

/ fa) King George V, born 3rd June 1865, i-18 a.m., London.

(3) Mikado Mutsu Hito, boru 3rd November 1852, 5-46 ajn., 35 • 4,
I35 » E.

(4) Mr. A., bom i6th July 1848, 10-13 a.m., io= 21' N., 79 ® 53' EE

(5) Mr. B., born 16th December 1881, 1-29 a-m., u ® a' N., 76’55' E
and

(6) Mr. C., 28th September i 860, 6-20 p-m., I6 ® 3 3'N., 8oO 41 'E.

The stalled riding of • character ’, which is mow palmed off as a 
phase of esoteric astrology and with which many an astrologer in toe 
West ’ pads' his delinePtians, is a convenient way of throwing dust in the 
eyes of the innocent fdk, and screening from them his ignorance of temporal 
‘destiny'. CharactM-reading admits of a large a^u^ of c^scteus imp^ 

on the part of the commerciallyilncinBd artist which cannot, how- 
e^, be rn^ly detected by his client, as the latter is an ilb teamed, if not 
'an Snttatoed studeot, as a rule. Some of the bg4ooking tomes on

2
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isfc' a eapSnsc muddhe in many parts of - Chc Peninsula* *.  Ooh -of 

n.rtC eiffeiCat tCCtC as to the Moon’s .ruc pc^i.i^ aC d rertaia 

p^m rf firn,, . twet . oily were in ageccmentf. I a numb^r 

of ^quirl^ Co try to establish Che exact time of th, Csa,C entry 
foto Mrshan, Pau aH- 'ewer phldee by t ich alnmtaar nan rf course 

Che Nautlcal Almanac eaes aat help us since It eefCec fly to 

th, ^uifx. This brings'me Co the point oC th, va|ue rf

aslc^kchy, puMiahad bf heceah years in Chc WCst, are full of long-winded 
inanities} giKlehbiiiheiASttare ■ will bear easy compression within thc modest 
llCmtc Of n 'pdfkkft.ivNlirCie. Such deivelllag• twaddle cannot be found in any 

Hhcdu' dcCehleaOhiS Wdft^. ' But Che Hindu idehtl ■ of a repertory of wSuI 
ib^^ilyad IhIoeaghteola is, for iactgacc> rcabacd only in Curh WCfhCra 
wo^as • A^^<haorny and Elciec^cnCaey Philosophy of PlgriduS da TlCro 

' ■ Db Atheolag^g df Rayee■e Fludd » * - La LumiCTe AcCeglc by Jcan Mavirio’ 

ncridtita CoSb—Hi. L- T.

• Ihis is quite true not only of the' Peninsular India, brt also of IUda 

as i whole, and, what is worse, of Europe and America. In India, there' afe 
any amount 6f “ fortune-telling “ quacks who pass for sound “astrologers". 
But these are not the samples which “ SepharkdL" should have taken into 
hie I'tirorugWuL coifdBp.ti^ The odinry compilers of Hindu ephi-
mafideb auo pot jnell paste ' / p jn the Siddhaata {astronomy) and Gola- 

ayVya (GfSitMicsji imt we have already, in our article of May 1910, 
referred iHSespbarkd **■ to the right pubUcations in. tbe Lioe, and he is 
neerllfesly^tjjjq'bng • Jjitnself. The name, of MahamahopNhyfa, fyli* 
Sudhajcara Dvivedi, B-A., C-I.E-, Professor of Astronomy, ■ banskpt 

Benares, is wdlikkown as one of the best extant authorities on the subject 
of Hindu Astronomy. Rob^-rt Sewell and Sankar IBlkkrishna Dikshits* 
“ Pf Indian ' Calendar “ anil many of Dr. Hermann Jacobi s and the late 

£SiF. Kielh^^a’s papers can be profitably studied by ’ Sep^^^' J£ this 

wirnexm He may also read Mr. L. D. Sva^mikkanpu's paper on ' The 
Indian Cap-ndap iu our. issue of May 1910, Yet, it canmoi be too sttrpngy 
imprest qo the attention of “ Sepharia" that the large number of
epiuuierides puD'ished in India, are of precious little use to the student of 
Hmou Astrel<egy, srnce their object is to regulate the fasts, feasts and 
ceremeoreS ot t-he averase Hindu, and not to furnish ewrect elements for 
the construction of the noroscepic speerfrm.—Ed. L. T.

t This is merely beating iu thc air. We wain thc exact 
figures to be able Co pffcr our comments. What wcrc the * pnot ‘h^pnye? 
tests ’ and thc two ChaC agreed ?—Ed. L. T.
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ayanariu, I Uke Vcrahcmihirc's statement of the colnciiterqfe 

of tbe solstice with the f rst point oi/^aOakam oq Its fate valup. 
Ii is cknce right or wrong. l cm of opinion thct It ia quile 

right cnd thcO VceCLhcmlnlec followed hip own." Samhiti ” 
method of Oeterreininp the solar posiilon i.e., by use.of the

meriiligfl. lipe ci mid-flght ce4 cn applied cqueiila^ 

sun's morion for 12 nours. Ao all e^nOs y .navept^ted-j n 
nui^i^ir’of progressive values from 18“ to 20 for Ihe’yeaF'igdit 

et Veenct Equinox. cno the dcCrs.- anocrcs cOR| cntarfH5SH%! 

egree torougfou. w|th my bfe-ex^rience on tte oasis thtrt the 

Epoeh wcs 498, c.dm eno .he mean precession wj -Per. y$ac*.

• 5ep^ari;^^^rs expenmental Oe0cemmction of OOe value of Ohe ar^cnmvif 
wcs Onus tested with reference Oo his year oo eieth cno, hence. ms nativity. 
BuO the testing hcd for its help only Ohe Vimtottari-daSa-system, etuJ wc 
ostensibly not confirmed in Ohe light of the results yieioeo by eonce Hindu 
systems of ”ci^reetieo We know elso that he went wrong in Ohe
noeoseooe of ihe lcOe Queen Vieiorlc. In regard to ihe fixing ot irer 
Oenmnus vUce (p. - 86 of hls Mylapore “ Lectures cm Astrollog ", Medias, 
1893; $odmt Astrology, Old Series, Vol. I, pp. 77 cnc 130J. A Hindu 
Asoediog<e■’s opinion nt the time seems t<iHave 'Iseen that “ SSpphCifiJ " 
Wso wrong in his pecOie0len, because Ohe cycncmsc-value assumed by 
him, happened Oo be erroneous. AH we can, scy with reference to his
present averment, is we do not exclusively pan our lailh to ttm ViImSteotaeif 
des4-system. bui. since Ohe principle on which Io is based Is, in the main, 
one of eccueeeni infl'u^/nce In e cycle, with sub-influenc cs wiihin inf looses 
cnd silb-cydes within cycles, Ohe whole operative Eke eleeO-woek, • in tune 
MOh Ohe planetary eonflguec0lens In the radix, en ceeI0cn0C cC^^^oee of 
hrs tife-nlsOery with hls assumed cycnCmsa-vaJue Is quite .possiWe, though 
not, perhaps, very pnohible; for, iO remains Oo be seen how he has Inter- 
peeOed Ohe influences of planetary esocett (which, in Hindu AttrOloy, have 
c most direct bearing on Ohe • houses ’ ruled by che related panefe in e 
given geniOure), especially when we know that Ohfe system of • hooise- 
divislon " which he expounds In hls ‘ New Mannal \ has no fOiindatioA 
In Hindu cs0rolegiecl literature; cnd IO must also be known how ’the 
planetary potitient were judged. with reference to sign, house, secondary 
influence end stellar proximity. In eny case, he will be welcome Oo
work out his noreseope. in the pages of our Journcl. end we shell 
be only too pleased to render him every assistance in oar powct, to
make Ohe system of Hindu oecdieiiou pbio to him. in Ohe meantime,
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As to the sukshma and prana daSas I have h—d no possible 
means of applying them to my experience, but the calculation 

of them is not a Cifficult matter, and all else that is needed is a 

consistent di-ry, —nd I have alw—ys been too busy to keep one. 

we may invite bis htasnaion to the —yrs-msr-v—lue we have lsClorisd 
in our last reply to him in this Journal, -nd to the ^reumst—nce that 
there is absolutely Dothing in the waitings of Vaa-^h—-M^hlr” point
ing out definitely what ohssttauios the sahaatngIpoiDt of the Niray—s—i 
bhagagh ( = sidoaoal zodiac). VaaSn-Mih-ra’s greatest —staosomic”l woik 
is PhLftch—iSiCdh—stik—, to which “ SOph-alri ” may refer -dC saUiSy 
himself, -s it has, fortushtoly for English astrologers, been tr-ssl-ted 
into English by G. Thibaut asC SuChhkara DviveCi. From the chapters 
oD th* Sura-SidcdhSth is thsPaschh--Slddh—nt:lk—, it is clear that Vaa-h—- 
Mthtr- considers the year 427 S—ka ( — 505 a.d.) as “ the epo:h off his 
katat- gahstha from which all the astronomic-l ca1tu1”iioss have to start ; 
for all the kshepa qu-stittes involved is the differest rules, gives is those 
chapters for ftsCing the mean places of sus, moos -dC planets, can be 
hooOuDasC for saalsfhoaorilv os that basts ” ; but this epoch 505 a.d. has 
solely to Co with aAaaraw and noshing altogrtheieaOth hhe eoiniSCencs of 
the oquisooti”1 point with the first point of the sao11hr zo^rc. AsC if the 
yoga-taa—( = jimotios-saar) Rev-ti should be identified with Zeta Ptsicum, 
57- a.d. would be the year of ohinoiCosco of the vernal equinox with the fiast 
point of the steUrr zodiac ; but, if the longitude of anaa star should bo taken 
as 359 ® 50' (aaD nso a- zzeoo, thh yvar oo holnsidceno wwo^d be 566 a.d ; 
while, if we ohmpaao the longitudes assigned to the junoiioDIsarrs of ill 
ths 27 Naksnrirrs is the Sury—-Slddnasir with their actual longitudes Id 
560 a.d., we are led to aho conclusion ths year of coiDoideDco must
h-ve boon 490 a.d. In this nexus of confusion, the safest thing will be to 
iCosdfy tho tauo 1hDgiiuCo (sot merely the dhviwaaa 0^^ is ooly ‘ pp^r 
longitude *) of yog—-thra Rev—ti, first asC foremost, asC, this, proceed to 
^0X01110 the Cate of thr exact coincidence of the stellar and eqinnoottih 
zodiacs. Id our proseat state of eoDigniod ignorance, ths only w—y in 
which wo cas achievo tho hbovo for, at any rate, tho purposes of astrology, 
will bo by tho empiric—l or erporimesa-J msthoC, as ws pointed out is our 
previous reply. Wo may also refer “ Ssphhrial ”, St this ohDDoxthD, to
the rom—rks of the late Mr. N. CniCame”r”m Alyrr is tho “ IDirhduoiihs ” 
to his Trassd-doD of Vaa-hr Mlhir—'s Brihat-Samaitii (Madurc, ”8 84), in 
the course of which hs says th—t, tested by ths geseihllaoa1 delinerdoss 
of Satv”on”rv”'s Dhruva Ni.di, it bebocien nesessary to total l-e eevs of 
ohisoidloDoo to 416 a.d.—Ed. L. T.
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I am thoroughly in agreement with yue when you say, 

” Ths only way tu settle this question uf ths vales mf the 

ayarnam§-, for asutcitggyd«l purposes, is tOtDllgh ths employ

ment uf ths empirical or experimental method This is ths 

only method I shmeli be prepared to ree-rd without suspicion 

and ■ It is ths only method I have myself employs’. What vaM 

have written is valuable tu ms, but yue du ms an encm^ciues 

injustlce when you cue V-rtihamlhira as my favmerits author. I 

have no tavmantes. Smmstning c-n be learned from all, and 

in this category I most willingly and gratefully inciums 

yourself •

Yours truly,

SRPHATTA L.

* Ws have nmt thought it dscss-ary .to bs maa1v-muuthsa in ths 
course of our general comllnedt-, as ws have very good rsa-md- te . bsLieys 
that oer respected friend ” Sepbariai ” is not likely tm mistake ths spkit 

in which they are offeree.—d.— L. T.

Tbs shining light an’ ths glorious life of the spirit is, uf itself, Hiss
instilling and knowledge-revealing. This side of ’ifs is but one glimpse. 
It is but a diadmw, even as all things that are partial are datm Tbs
spiriti—el form uf life is beyond the touch mf physical form. Not that tie 
latter b defiled, but that ths former is exalted. Incomparable, lnehz^^ssa- 
KLst divine, effulgent, undying and unde.aying is that supreme life of
wbicb tbs individual soul is an image. At tbs most, man, ths phydcal 
man, is not tbs real and spirlteal self. That higher self, tbs spirited sSh, 
the divine self is tbe source of whatever life and truth and joy manifest 

in tbe nature of man.
W■ W. KEnilworth in Tht PsyMt.



THE SAIVA-SIDDHAnTA*  -

• This is t”e paper of Dr. L. D. Barnett's wHc” we revwwed in our 
edniuyid1 of June 1910 dnd ”e ”ds smce cuniributcd speridHy to our
pages.—Ed. L. T.

IJHE SSbjeci to which I have the honour of invttiag your
^tettion to-day is one of such v-tuiess, and its lkkuek aye 

of suc” immense importance in the history of buie ancient and 
modem Inditn religion and theology, that I tremble at my 
own temerity in rdl-ing it to-day, and feel conkirdined to ask in 
advance your indulgence for the necesstyily superficial joiyr 
ia which I must iredi it. I shall endeavour to lay before you 
first t brief sketch of the Siva Sidd”dntam, the kykiem of 
theology which expresses the religious tnd peilu-op”icdl ideals 
of the great majority of the Tamils in India and Ceylon and of 
d considerable number of their Dravidian neighbours ; and this 
system I will try to trace to its origins and to connect with 
the ancient speculative movement which hts for its literary 
monument the Sanskrit Upanishads.

Thy Suva Slddeanidm has been greatly neglected by 
European scholars. Many years ago the Rev. Mr. Hoisington 
published a few papers and iraaslailua-, and the Rev. 
Mr. Foulkes aad M. Vinson have since contributed their mites. 
The Itte Dr. Pope gave a rendering of extracts in the
iairuduciiun to his edition of the Tiru-vdchakam, and 
useful material has been published by Hindu writers in the 
S1®®”-11--®^^- in Mt®r-s. bst no serious tiiempi has been 
made by ^ropeaus to Utce the broa® outfites of t”e system, 
to rnayk lt- pmnto of -greemem tn® ®lsdgreemeni wit” otoer 
and n-ore fam|l|dr -c”oul.s of H|nds i”usg”i) an® to trace h b-ck 
to lts origias. T”e preset ptper -lms at being suggestive 

®ugmtiic ; and 1 s”-11 be amply yepald lf ft shou|d 
cunirlbuie a Httfe to future siu®les.
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The Slnnilaqtam is summed up in the Sanskrit formula 
pati-flasH-pusa, i.e. (i) the Lord, literally the piaster of the 
herd, who is the Supreme Siva, (2) the cattle of the herd, who 
are the aggregate of souls bound in the cycle of repeated birth 
and death, and (3) the bond, that is, the material iqflernors 
which keep the souls bound in the series of traqsmtgratibq and 
hold them back from their natural union with Siva. It would 
be more 1x^1 to ^fine ft as a system four irrms, wh^ 
uliimaiely are reduotele to two. These are (r) Supreme lriva,
(2) His ^kti or fawm (3) ^u^ an^ (4.) May a or Maiier, of 

which tbe first three are reaUy oqe, so that expend m the test 
resort obqsists of two entities, ^va aqd Maya.

The Supreme §iva is traqstrqnrqt or aesbluir Being, 
existing in tqsrparlelr union with His SaCtis or Powers, which 

in their highest forms are the principles of Thought, Bliss, Will, 
Knowledge, and Action. These Powers are the instrumental 
ouuses by means of which He orratrs from Himself in the
exercise of His own free will and pleasure a • finite world of souls, 
subjects of thought which, though itrnsoenneqially inrqtitul 
with Him, are phenomenally encbqscibes of Hira. The higher 
order of these souls, the vkjMatkkafas, - are assostateh d^y witw 
the higher or pure form of Maya, aqd possess only rnx? i mpurfty, 
the s&ava mda or i Huston o1 ntIferyntiaiton m the Supreme 
unfty of Being. The tower brnrTs, pr<aayaHaa3 and nmis^u, 
are assootaten aqn obndftionen wfth gross Mays; the former, to 
unntiion to the illusion of nifferrqiiaitbn, have the impurity 
of farwi, it hey aae mooed tty finite ddeires to wokc, woe?o 
consequently iq^ernor their seccrssivr tqcarnatons ; and the 
saUalaa suffer from a third impurity, that called miaakat 
wetoe arises from the prrseqcr in them of the material body. 
Maya is thus the material cause of the finite world.

Existence is divided into a seines of planes, graduated in 
order of their spirituality, to which oorrespoqd the 36 Taiteus 
or rlrmrqts. Highest of all states is the 36th TaHva, the Nada 
or Siva-tntiva, in oiite the Seprrtmr, the absolute Thought, 
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dwells with His cosmic Powers or ^ktis suspended in their 

operation. This corresponds to the periods of cosmic dissolution 

after the pralaya or cataclysm at the end of eachrcpoch, during 
which nothing exists but inchoate Maya, the Supreme Siva, 

and the souls crystallised out of His ■ essence, which are doomed 

to expiate in finite experiences their works throughout each 

epoch, and in the intervals lie dormant. The next four planes 
are those of the gakii-tattva, Sadasiva-tattva, Evara-tatt va, 

and Pure Knowledge-tattva, which arise in accordance with the 
relative predominance of the Siktis in the Divine Idea. These 

5 conditions are the - "Pure Tattvas” or planes of complete spiri

tuality. The subjects of thought inhabiting them are under 

the influence of onlv one impuritv. the Jna^T^a mo/a or illusion 

ol ainerentiation in oeing, ny which they are separated in 

conseiousness from tne Supreme Siva • they are bodied of 

” Pure Maya ”, or the Bindu of ‘riva.

The second class is- that of subjects of ■thought bodied of 

gross Maya in its higher form, the pralaynkalas. Their bodies 

are constituted of the Pancha-kanchuka or ” five-fold vestment”, 

namely the principles of Necessity (wry/or/") Time, Determination 

(kslau\ Passion, and finite Knowledge, imposed upon them by 

Maya until the cosmic dissolution at the end of each world

epoch. Last is the order Of beings like ourselves, the sakalas 
or completely materialised souls, on whom Maya imposes not 

only the ” five-fold vestment” but likewise the cloak of 

physical nature, Prakriti, which the Saivas analyse in a manner 

very similar to that of the Sankhya, ending the series with 

•Earth,, the ist Tattva
L. D. B.

(To be coatinued.d

Oh, what a great happiness is it for a soul to be subdued and subject! 
what great nches is it to be poor! t a great honour to be despised! 
what a height is it to be beaten down! .............—Mich/el de Mounds.



A YOGIN IN SAMADHI AT NEGAPATAM.

[fHERE is now lying in ths Arir-m-otapam upposits to ths

Ka1oaka-Vlnavakar'- shrine in ths Temple of Nllayatakshl 

at Nsgapatam, a Ymgin in . Samadhi who has been mmrs or less 

rontmuoesty yn teat stets uf S-madbi fur tta p-st one year an’ 

m'ee Enq lunes tend tm stow teat ta ys a yoeng man mucr
unctsr forty, tarn mf a wsh-to-’m fam^ of &uva persea-ion yn 

the hamfot mf KiarefjfiamtaHm ns-r Vs’araoy-m. Bute tas 

paeetas are suh ahve. Hs was for sometime1 ws are to10, a 

disclp1s of one Tittdkudisvtwft, an ns-stic of tht Alaeemycat 

schmm11* bet soon teft Hm yn Hs ms-h-tta quest, after tta 

Eterna|. Hs receded Ns Diksha an’ was ae|y miti-ts’ mtu 

tee m^tsriss of Ymga1
When be attained tm ths stags uf Mauua-Dxkshs, he hs d 

gone twice to Benarest and wlio knows what inspirations be 

received from that great and holy centre of spiritual influence, 

which deservedly enjoys the name of ths eternal city, with ths 

eternal Ganges running by its siOs. Safics it tu say th-t hs 

returned from bls holy pilgrimage a “changed man ’’ whm has 

g-lnsd ths key tu ths my-tsris- uf ths Higher Religion. Hs 

was foe two years foend to be waiting -nd watching before the 

sannadhi of the great God at TCruppeauuiuuaa'i, ro bammus ai-n 
bmly as ths place mf conversion of that great Saint and National 

Hsrm Brc MdniCkkadcaugair. There ir no inml do the treple 

there, but only the mystic cluiaak, the thil iw'I si t lw? the rrai n-lW,

f He is also kdowe as Tstta^^ikjipanuleii (Q.jtd.nt^ihth <ar<>*9)— 
—Ed. L. T.

* This is usually known as ths Rasayana mr Phnada school, and its 
gTeatest exponent is Bbcmganmu—L—. L.. T.

t TbS rnOdeTa Av—hy^kail in the Tanjoee Diysri.1.—L. . T-

t In Sa^kelt wmrrs, ths Saint is Tsterrod to as MupivaclbOkt— 
Ed L. T.

3
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wit” the mystic symbol of " UNITY " representing the Supreme 

Siva -nd the mysterious Power of Unifictilua,—the Mystic 

Harmony th-t reconciles the irreconcilable elements, -nd pyoe 

duces Hetvenly Concord y-ialng ambrosia, repre-enilag the 

supreme Sakti. The writer has been privilege® to gl-ace -t 

the mantras forming the mystic worship of ’ the Unity in 

V-rlety Ideal " by means of Siva-chakr- -nd Syl-ch-kr- in this 

temple, and to ieuse who have eyes to see and ears to he-y, t 

more edifying tad mysifct11y scientific form of Supreme Wor

ship ctanot be conceived. The simple but el-buyately spiritual 

worship of the temple cunslsis in methodically going ihrusge 

^e wtote process of ^'dskon from t”, beg|nalag to I.c 
shhntm merg|ng of (Te Word (Lugo-) or Chii-Sakt| ^roug” 
Um-, Te Vya-ei|-Pra^ava) wk” Te four st-tes of consrious- 

aess merging rn Te One An-pervasTe Cunscius-aess of t”, 

^liavalcyt, " Prajtxiaaai Brahma

Into Tis bkerntl, Infinite tnd All-pervasive Cuasclussaes- 

of brthm (which, by the way, is aot merely the ‘‘Cosmic ^^01- 

us-ne-- " of the American sceuu1 of New Psyc■eu1ugyj, merges 

the cua-cluus entitles of "I", “Thou" -ad “This”—this 

process of mergence forming the unending theme of the Ytjry, 

Sent -id Ate-rvdn- Vedas respectively. In the inmort-1 

words of browning, an® -cco-dlng to the teachings of the 

Fourth Ve®t which is sunned up by the Mahavakyo “ Ayam 
atma Brahma ' '

“ This world is no blot for us

Nor blank, It means intensely and means good “.

Now the end and ain of t true Yogin’s -upeyesn-n efforts 

is sunne® up in the puei'- oae sentence,

“ To find its meaning is my meat and drink

This Yogln now lying ia long S-nddhl -t Neg-palam was 

evidently determined “ to find its rne-ning ", and so he follow

ed the mystic p-th in his own way.
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After two years' expectant waiting and meditation at 

Tirupf^err^i^hirrs he went to ohe g reat shrinn ef TTa^arrjaa at 

Tiruv^rur, where the Principle of Sacrifice is deified as tlie 

Supreme Ideal to be followed by those who in this life would 

aspire "to walk with God There the. Initial* 's faith and

strength of mmd was put to the severest test, a id he passed 

torough toe ordeaJ, wktaut flmctii^. His Di^ks oj Stowe 
under any and all circumstances, was tested by some one 
actoaHy landing Hm wfth redtoot cmters, to make him sprak. 

His ^una-D&s^ triumphed, and he went to foga^tem to 

claim his right of a^mance mto the toner Court of the Moly 

Mystery p1 the hands of the Universal Mother Niaaystsaihi, 
Who "Erected ” Mm to observe the meaning of toe symtwl M" 

Kstyska Vinayaka. He went, he ' saw, he feH m Samadhi and 

he conquered. He has evWendy attarned to aaya-siddhi aa a 
sddhanam ; and teUing Ms body !aok after Cs own wants to 

its own hepven-ordr1ned mystery, he attained to * kevria 

JarmbCa.' wMch is "success to pran-iyama ”, and for toe 
last "one year and a F.alf ” he is giving Mmsetf up wtolly and 

entirely, to wtat toe sdentiste wouW caB a "state of toeatotess 

attention”, to wdnessmg the power of Iutelligence, MsroMng 
hself of its various upadhis. wMto ” veH upon red ", rovered 

its wrkrng’s and distorted toem to toe eye of Man, with unento 

ing vistas of delustoe■ appearances wMch is the cause of a11 Ms 

woes, and the outcome of Ns bondage to toe fl^h. Of the mde- 
stones marktog toto pato of ntoemptoon, whuto is.technically 

called " the Pato of Yoga”, 1 propose to speak se^erate^ 

under that bead. to toe words of Mr. J. N. Farquhar o" toe 

Y. M. C. A. of Cpfcutta, toe ascette practice of "Yoga ‘ris no 

dile^toe toytog wito a pretty toougM, bu has worted itodf 
out in heroic efforts at self-renunciation ”, of which the Nega- 

patam Yogin's case, furnishes but an insignificantly small 

instance, compared with the great achievements of the eternal 

heroes of our tonto
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"The Negapatam Yogi "—Where He is!

(Some Milestones tn the Paah of Yogaf

THE FIRST MILE-STONE IN THE FATH OF YOGA.

In my last, giving particulars of "the Nrgaputum Yogi,” 
whose long taonadhi in a public place, is creating the greatest 
wonder and highest sensuttbq throughout the country, I said, 
using thr words of Mr. J N. Farquhar of the Y. M. C. A., 
Calcutta, that "we know surfacne ’’ of the principles under
lying the asorttc practice of Yoga, wlltoe is “wo dilchtaUe
hoying with a prciho thought, but hoe work nt ntoehf out in noroic 
effootc ta oclf-reniiiuuiliann " . I shuN no w poJPebC to ma m rcmo 
of the mile-sibqrs in the path of Yoga. And in doing so, I will 
necessarily have to be tmprrsbqal, for “ ter thousands of 
nameless men ” who ”eave lived ier life and formed torir own 
practice in the silence ”, care not to reveal the secrets of the 
paths to u11 aqd seqnry wlio may cebosr to te iqueisiiivr ateut 
teem, or even riKiihrr aifo srito ttem wkh nilige■qor■. It is not 
enough toat you srrc tlie truth ; ton. ■you must have aouet^rn 
the qwdification to notln. $riri^iar^l^^^j'^ m;mac ‘ ‘ thc nddliana- 

chahuhiaya" the i ndinpenqaaJe miniumm quelifir•atioo for a nA v-
HKliuri’r .torr toe True pato. SreSa^istvasyogindra anally 
paescaters four iqnispensae|r uealiIioaitoqs for toe rq^'^7iii^te 
wlio wouM srrc iqitiaiibn mto toe m^trHrs o1 Yoga. Ttes1 
are

(i) DOyatuati, the power to abstract toe mind and think. 
v

The defiers </yraqfiw as “nitvithaaam manaO* This
abstraction of the mind from obnorrie beJeois is topbsstele to 
any our who is sateaitten with hOn though, of 1 'dchOrnm " “nd 
who consciously and unconsciously identifies oneself with the 
physical ersture known as thr body

•This nefiqiiioq boours in the SCannbpuntshni, if ii. The verse is this-— 

5TFT falWi «H: l

WlUWi: II—Ed. L. T.
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(ii) The sext qu”1ifio—tihs is Dewotton to oO^ subteje of 
thought. This is no easy thing usloss the thinker is rttraotod 

by tho ohaam a—S bea^y of a— ideal l hht a—rests hih a —ent loo 

from everything else, lso1uClsg his ows body asC mind, —dC 
holds him ohsilsuous1v ”itraoted tow—rds it, like the North 

Pole attraotisg the magnetic snedls, so thrt hs oasnhi help 

thinking of it and piling after its rerllsatlhn. Such as iCe—l 

can bo hrosnsioC only by a Gur wlrn hht esudihd tth Stshya 
through and through, asC this fact is soph—slsoC by Sri-Satd- 

5iwa-yooindrare every t uta

(iii) Tho thiaC qu”liftoatios is Kiunhedee. C ifdeai-Building 

i.i), tho ohmhhsont p-rts thrt go to build up —s ”^^1^'0 -si 

ohmh1oao Ideal as — Whole. Without this Knowledge, thn 

soviti—ao's power to thisk is tho ”bstr—ot, —dC his dovhtihs to 

-s idea will Cegsserat.e into montrl reerrailons, crusing r lot 

of trouble which sose but — spiritual Guru moy tn atbe t t hhnl, 

asd that too if ths msntrl aeerraiihss have not made a wry asC 

cut y groove for themselves, asC becomo settled thoughts.

(iv) Tho fourth qualification is the Pnwea tn remain con
stant to ono’s own isw—rC thought. This, in tho language of 

Psychology, is c—llod "Rcsoltdwn”, but tt it quhe a di Cereal 

thing from the “resolutions ” that ohsventihns, oongrossos rnd 

cosrerenoes rre in the habit of making, rsd pissing n<owaCrys. 

It is a religions sow whiwh cm ds the mon in tho ahht, worw and 

Coed, entering every inch of his being, rnt influencing him 

through ast through for -ll time, until ths mental afrirmailhs 

m—Co by him eoohmes . an —ochmh1ishon fact. It is tho ” Mental 
Resolve” to bs oonhtrni rnt faithful to ths Itsrl, through weal 

or woe, ant through good rshhrt ant bat report, for bettor or 

for worse’ There is absolutely so aehh1ciihn from - vow oscs 

takes. Osco it is taken, it must be roallsed in every ph-so -st 

rhheoi of it. It involves r life of selrItotio-iihn, ths living tho 

life of nlhcih1iso through every nervs ant fibre of your tea at 

flesh, boss ast musclo.

These* four intishnns—ble qualifications duly and faithfully 

ou1tiv—ion ast sucooseru1ly achieved to such r degree' ;is to make
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them naturC ceeempllthmentt, oecocec the novitiate to ooeaooefa 

Ohe inner court and look co "the Veil of hss “. He must now 
weetnlo the Ideal itself, “in spirit and in ieutn”, i.e., by artar- 

pujah.*  The Lord Sodawa-yogigdra rays ilia t he isC o h not nble 

Oo worship the Ideal in spirit and in truth is no Man. He is but

• Thc correct Sanskrit onecslug should bc either Antcnoujc or 
An0aeco^ja.—Ed. L. T.

0 • P<Cu ’ imcans lllerally ‘ a tethrneC beasi ’ ad figgratively ‘ thh 
corruption-bound soul ’—Ed. L. T.

11 Ahc cxneeOcO|en ^curs |u Od YcJueveO^yc-]KenckC-UpauIsnc0, 
iii, 14; the trcus|cOien clters ohe ordcr of td huJ^^^iono—L. T.

c cow i.c., an animal-man. Jesus Christ hrs scid thc sametthng; 

for, hc InsisOs on God being worshipped in spirit end In truth. 

He who has not attained Oo Ohe stags of the "Thinking Men ” is 

no Men ci cll, but only c COW’ or shccp (Prsuf), who is destined 

to bc born again and again, and dic every time he Is bom. For 

him, incec is no release from the whirl of birth cnd death!

Ahis is the First Milc-SOOTc in the Noble Path of Yoga, 

which every aspirant after the Royal Science (Raja-Vidy&) eti 
Yogc, should trudge on, cnd reach ; cnd thcrc Is no csccping it.

THE SECOND MILE-STONE IN THE PATH OF YOGA.

The next Mile-SOone marks Ohc siege where thc wcery 

pilgrim, wry-worn cnd feot-terc, csplcs ihc Oasis in the dcsert- 

sands of Aims cnd Specs, which I ns pi res ' him with neoc, cnd 

stimulates his deeoolug spirits with Frith cnd Cour-cgc. Ahc 

Oasis Is Ohc distent view of the Ideal In outline, Ohe outstretching 

of thc Gulding-Hend of Providence, ihrt beckons him, from afcr, 

Oo strive on and stop not, saying within his breve heart, thc ofO- 

ecoccted cxneeiaiien “ Awekc, Arise end stop not till thc Goal 

is rcechcO ! ” f

Here, Ct Ohe end of Ohe second mile-stoiei; Ohe thinking man 

who has learned to worship thc Idccl hc lives in spirit cnd In 

ieuin, finds Ii clothed In thc form hc tnlnOt, cnd meeting end 

greeting him in oceten, io give him thc ncloing-ncnd thct he so 

much needs, and longs afOcr. Ahe Guru eppeacs now and hhce,
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it may bc in oiciaa, or it may bc in name and iaim and flesh as 

Chc thinker has accn lanhinh after co scc, and cecandc his efforts, 

eesriiaing Co him thc glory of tic Ideal that he has ycea 

vaguely thinking after, and hazily building with lovc and hope 

and fear and trepidation ! For, hitherto, he has been building 
only wiCh Hopc ane Faith . He ets yct to |etra thaC l^ovc 

weich endsrcc to the cnto tnd titnccenec time t'd s^cc and 
thc limits of causation.

The Gum nece totkc t he naaiiCitt■ in Pead, Peeccibac to hhie 

ia thc clear llght of reason thc glory of Chc Promised Land (Yogo- 

Bhutniiks') a nd e re rep rar si hi tPoeeieie b y ipcting g - e }stjwerc, h - e 

raactgary, ane, .hs. tat-ao. ohc teast af aU, Ms moeal cCamiaa, by> t 

ceiics af eIscIplintiy exercIscc whc1 yic|e to Hm immediate 

recu^tc. Hercin comes toe Yag^Ir ^wcts or SMha, wHeh e ave 

ln tecm toc pwer to mate or mar toe ^catcst aae mosC gtocnC 

ha^aata’a,j uH a n s e ceresic sn y iytos sn eet^ic bnwitc.ieg ge^mpo 

.tons . Rcstet thcm tne toey toome paweilesc, pcte^ aH tocte 

Cren^1! tnd powcr to yos, mcr^ toemcelves m y'as, tad 
bccamiah ^rt af you ts toeto roaqscroe. Yicle to toem 

.cm^ttm's, aad thcy tead you on aad aa, terouge HUs tad 
dates tnd woods aad goodc toaC icoct| to^sCvcs to your 

waaeciing gazc tne tteHc your sense of ^tec, wtete tending 

^ur sprit like 'Acmadcuc wto toc sacrcd fire ’ to che ro^ ai, 

pecnamctt| Extetcacc! Hc flu med no. wato toc Gum ag 

tote ccrane-mIlc stone is a tost mtn weo mus. te'at ttou. toc 
^to m toc actit| •p|tnc, tn1, ^^tettor-hte *,  legd a Ute of 

p|ctcsic tne ptm m toc AcCitl Wei|d ! Far, ftr is hc from thc 
C^e gaa|, ane muce aad wcaey arc toc wan^riags af Hs cau| 
from biroe to terto ; foG toc plctcsrcc tte teocntsrcc af che 
AsCr-tl wwld arc maic tcmprng, ttd toc sowm^ tocicin yield a 
quIck and ^.mntoint earocct toat. te no. as qsirk|y rcapee gnd 

raacumee ! for, here, toe Ctrcs and w^ea. grow i'a suce promte- 
cuasc min^I^ toat tocre te no ceparatIng cecm, unto toey arc 

* I am usiag ChC name in quite an innocent and entirely inoffensive 
sense, as his name las become a yy-ward with newspaper readers for 
Astral light and learning.
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harvested together, and tin ths task of sspsT-ting them is not 

so easy, foe, the pome confuseO smel cannot s-slly distinguish 

the grains of wheat from ths sssa- of ths taxes! Thus the soul 

reaps and sows a mixed sssi mf wheat and taxes which again 

grow together, -nd ths procsss goes on ad icinmnum, 01x0101^-1 
the way, and ls-ilng ths wandering soel through Ov-paths 

-nd 1-nss -nd crooks’ ways that take you round and roe nd - 

1aOy•Tietriae maze, without 0x11-11- you a jot 113X1. the Goal, 

thus aTTesting youe spiritual pTO-^e—, and prolonging ths 

ssrlss of births and deaths, to an sed1s-s extent!

Hence is tbe decessitv anO waTele- which the Lord Sadc- 

Siva-yofrnnrauttere al every turu, t hah t he Guru's Grau fe 
essential and ledl-osnsaO1s foe the nmritl-ts who would walk 

the -tral-rt and narrow ” Razoe-ed-s path ” of Yoga, without 

coming to harm. Fur, hers, occur ths parting of the ways leru 

Black Magic and Whits Magic, and none bet ths Guiru can 

lead - soel -right -nd free from aangsr, at tris must critical 

stags! Hees I shall stop fur - moment, jt-r ierimatie- that uee 

Nsg^af^ati^m Yogi h-s passed far beyond tress two early sta-ss 

of ths Path ; and let ths 'wer-strains’ rsaise h-vs Oesathii^^- 

tlmsi tu coHs^ ris trougrts an’ gatrer ep fas -ttsetioe, once 

agam1 to conncat ratio f-yoiitf, befofu eni^^nt^ on the thihd 

mile-stone in the Path of Ycga.

(brief summary of the path traversed BEFORE.)

Ths first mile-stone in tbe Path of Yoga determined ths 

man, thr thinkik ; l h e belond mi lm-stone neiaereined ide bSeal ia 

is aspiring after, and which he is to rsallss, 11x00-1 the medium 
of the Gujru The Gui^zu is aOso1uts1v esce--arv for ths ri-ht 

-elOancs and safe pTO-rs-s of ths asplraer towards ths Goal, 

svsn as ths matrix of the mother is absolutsly eecss-arv foe ths 

ds-csealn- spirit, to mateel-llss ltse1t into a living o^-anism. 

Now I ask my Teaase- to give thsix full and undivudaaHentntn, 
as 1 teace tbs Paei of Light beyvoe thr secoon m^^^^-^^on.

c. v. S.

{To ba



T'HE^ ADHARAS AND THE KUNDALINI

OR

FORCE CENTRES AND THE SERPENT-FIRE.

(Continued from page 16 of No. /, Vol. Xi.)

This -erpeai-fire nty be t-ken -s the lower end of aiiOther 

of His -iretms, the physictl-plane n-nifesi-tlon of -aoieer of 

the manifold aspects of His power. Like vit-lity, ni exists on 

-ll planes of which we know anything; but it is the expyekslun 

of it in etheric matter with which we have to do. It is not 

cuaverilb1e into either viitllty or electricity, -nd does not seen 

to be affected in any way by eiieey. I have seen as much as a 

million and a quarter volts of electricity put into a human 

body, so ih-i when the n-n held out his tin towards the wall 

huge flanes rushe® out from his fingeiss- yet he felt nothing 

unusual, noy w-s he in the least burnt unless he accidentally 

touche® sone external obiti't; but even this enormous display 

of power ltd ao effect we-icvcr upon the serpeai-fire. In The

Voice of the Silence this force is ctlle® " the Fiery Power " tad 

" the World’s Mother ”.4 There is much yea-ua for all iee-e 

kirdnge names, for ii is ia very truth like liquid fire as it yusees 

ierusge the body, tad iee course ierusgh which it ought to 

nove is - spiral one like the colls of a serpent. It is ctlle® the 

World's Mother bectrse through it our v-rious vehicles m-y be 

vivified, so that the higher worlds nay open before us la 

kuccesslun.

In the body of mtn its hone, as we h-ve s-l®, is -t the 

base of the spine, aad for the ordinary person it lies there

raaw-kened, -nd its very preseace snssspecied, during the 

whole of his life; aad it is indeed far beiier to allow it iiss to 

rentia dormant still the nan h-s made definite noral develop

ment, until his will is siroag enough to control it aad his

thUSghiS pSre ^(^gh to enable hln to face Hs -w-keaing 

wil^ut lnjrry. No one kaos1® expernnent with it witeoui 

4 
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definite instruction from a teacher who thoroughly, understands 

the subject, for the dangers connected with it arc very real and 

terribly serious. Some of them are purely physical. Its 

uncontrolled movement often produces intense physical pain, 

and it may very readily tear tissues and even destroy physical 

life. This, however, is the least of the evils of which it is 

capable, for it may do permanent injury to vehicles higher than 

the physical.

One very common effect of rousing it prematurely is that 

it rushes downwards in the body instead of upwards, and thus 

excites the most undesirable passions—excites them and 

intensifies their effects to such a degree that it brxomes 

absolutely impossible for the man to resist them, because a force 

has been brought into play in whose presence he is as helpless 

as a swimmer before the jaws of a shark. Such men become 

satyrs, monsters of depravity, because they are in the grasp of 

a force which is out of all proportion to the ordinary human power 

of resistance. They may probably gain certain supernormal 

powers, but these would be such as would bring them into

touch with a lower order of evolution with which humanity is 

intended to hold no commerce, and to escape from its awful 

thraldom may take them more than one incarnation. There is a 

school of black magic which purposely uses this power in this 

way, m order that Troug'h k may be vmfied Tose tower force- 

centaes which are never used by the foHowers of the Gcad Uw.

Even apart from this greatest of its dangers its premature 

unfoldment has many other unpleasant possibilities. It intense 

fies everything in ihe man's nature, and it reaches the lower 

and evil qualities more readily than the good. In the mental 

body, for example, ambition is very readily aroused, and soon 

swells to an incredibly inprdinate degree. It would be likely to 

bring with it a great intensification of the power of intellect 

but at the same time it would produce abnormal and Satanic 

pride, such as is quite inconceivable to the ordinary man. It is 

not wise for a man to think that he is prepared to cope with any 
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force that may arise within his body ; this is no ordinary force, 
but something resistless. Assuredly no uninstructed man 
should ever try to awaken it, and if such an one finds that it has 
been aroused by accident he should at once consult some one 
who fully understands these matters

It may be noticed that 1 have specially and intentionally 
refrained from explaining how this arousing is to be done, or 
mentioning the order in which the force (when aroused) should 
be passed through these various centres, for, that should by no 
means be attempted except at the express suggestion of a 
Master, who will watch over His pupil during the various 
stages of the experiment. I most solemnly warn all students 
against making any effort whatever in the direction of 
awakening these tremendous forces except under such qualified 
tuition, for I have myself seen many cases of the terrible effects 
which follow from ignorant and ill-advised meddling with these 
very serious matters. This force is a tremendous reality, one 
of the great basic facts of Nature, and most emphatically it is 
not a thing to be played with, or to be lightly taken in hand, 
for to experiment with it without understanding it, is far more 
dangerous than it would be for a child to play with nitro
glycerine. As is very truly said in the nalhayogapradipiki-. 
“It gives liberation to Yogis and bondage to fools”, (iii. 107.)

In matters such as these, students so often seem to think 
that some special exception to the laws of Nature will be made 
in their case, that some special intervention of Providence will 
save them from the consequences of their folly. Assuredly 
nothing of that sort will happen, and the man who wantonly 
provokes an explosion is quite likely to become its first victim. 
It would save much trouble and disappointment if students 
could be induced to understand that in all matters connected 
with occultism we mean just exactly 2nd literally what we say, 
and that it is applicable in every case without exception. For 
there is no such thing as favoritism in the working of the great 
Laws of the Universe. Everybody wants to try all possible 
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experiments; everybody is convinced that he is quite ready for 
the highest possible teaching and for any sort of development, 
and no one is willing to work patiently along at the improve
ment of character, and to devote his time and his energies to 
doing something useful for the work of the Society, waiting for 
all these other things until a Master shall announce that he is 
ready for them. The old aphorism still remains true: “ Seek 
ye first the Kingdom of God and His Righteousness, and all 
these things shall be added unto you ”.

There are some cases in which the fire wakes spontaneously, 
so that a dull glow is felt; it may even begin to move of itself, 
though this is rare. In this latter case it would be likely to 
cause great pain, as, since the passages are not prepared for it, 
it would have to clear its way by actually burning up a great 
deal of etheric dross—a process that cannot but engender 
suffering. When it thus awakes of itself or is accidentally 
aroused, it usually tries to rush up the interior of the spine, 
instead of following the spiral course into which the occultist is 
trained to guide it. If it be possible, the will should be set in 
motion to arrest its onward rush, but if that proves to be 
impossible (as is most likely) no alarm need be felt. It will 
probably rush out through the head and escape into the 
surrounding atmosphere, and it is likely that no harm will 
result beyond a slight weakening. Nothing worse than a 
temporary loss of consciousness need be apprehended. The 
really appalling dangers are connected not with its upward 
rush, but with the possibility of its turning downwards and 
inwards.

(To be continued.)
C. W. L.

No man really owns anything; all he has is merely the trouble of 
maintaining what he thinks- is in his possession. Still he possesses 
nothing, since in his fading away that which seemed his possession 
remains arid passes into other hands to be maintained, while he himself 
has not anything but his own entity.—Sermonettes in



THE SPIRIT OF BUDDHISM.

"HERE I obliged Co give an approximate definition of 

Buddhism ia oac sentence, I should say that it is tie 

rcligion of ^Hverance from cv11 by cnh^CcnmcnC.

In lis Ehhia ofFreethoufUt hhnP Karl Penpcon ott - wr c

"W.dwut ccncuous pleacuee ww.d |ife |c endurable? 

WIteaut in ^mortality con mon bc mora1 ? Witeast

waecelp ai o god con mot advance tawtedc H^teousnec.s ? 

Ycs, rc^es Sterna ; dicsc cnds can bc tUtrnc1, by foiowlcdge. 

Kaawledge t.onc i’s tec kcy to tec Hgter pate ; tec one Ching 

wort1 puecuinh m |ife. • • • ^ow1'1)’;'? is Wa. wHc1 Mugs 

ra|mnccs and pcacc to .ite, wtoc1 rcnlcic mtn m^ffcrt'at to Cec 

storms ai che p^aomcaa1 waell.”

Buddhism teaches that tic sniocecc is of onc essence, 

developing to onc cad, acraedlah to oae law.

BsddeIcm acccitc tic truCi of tic Cianccicncy of all tierc is, 

wlicl Huxley expeecccs tlus [Evolution aad Ethics]:

’’ In tic whole universe there is nothing permanent, no 

eternal cuystonre citlcr of miad or matter.”

Heraclitus expeccccc tic CruCl ia Clesc waedc :

" Evcrythi'g throughout thc universe is in caastaat ff ux, 

oad notling permanent but in trancicion fiam being to notling, 

oal from nothing to being, from lift to IctCi anl iiaei Icatl Co 

life, Chat nothing is, titC everything accamec, that tic truti of 

bciag is yecaminh, Chat no onc, taceith is exempt from Cli- law, 

tlic low symbolised by tic fable of the Phoenix in the fi^r-

Buddhism eaunciaCec Chc truth thus: 1 - here is no Individu

ality wic1auC a Putting Together, no Putting Te>gltier without 

a Becoming, no Becoming hiteast a Beremit^h Different, anl 

no Becoming Different wiciout a Dicsalutian.

BsleiIcm rtctc out the delusion of a meta physical ego 

anl upialec tic existence of tie fc-dlng, thinking, aspiring 

soul—called mini—born of ranCart between cctce tnl object
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Whin you say // raim, yyo d o not s ft fuon^ mrak

—you sprak only of rainikg. Just so, in siiikiig, filling, 

aspiring, ierrr is no separate entity tiai thinks, feels, aspires.

This ”I”, this my prasbqality, is born of a cause which 

is traqsirqt, and so thrrr is nothing riranal in it—it persisting 

soul. Man is but an aggregation of form, sensation, peacrpiibq, 

nistamtqattoq, aid tonsctbesiess. And whin drath siatCes 

down thr parsrqt prrsoqaliiy naught remains but the causes 

grqraaird, which can be nrgatierd by their logical consr- 

Uerqcrs. Thr forcr srt in mtSiti, in life, cannot lir raHow—it 

must Iaettif_y. No energy is lost—no deed is lost. Not an act, 

not a oban, nth a thought of burs, can br lost and wasted in 

spatr.

Thus Jbeq (now Lord) Morley [Critical Miscellanies] :

i Whrq tur lamrs arr e1bSSed tui, aid bea place knows us 

it more, thr energy of lach social srreitr will remain, aid so 

Soo, let us not ffagrt, will 13^ social nts.sraettr remain, like
the enrqniqg stream bi fir ti qaierr’s fbatrs. Thr thought 

ihaS this is st, may will lighsrn ihe poor perplexities of our 

daily life, and evei sbbier she pang bi its calamities ; it lifts us 

irtm 0^ Teri as tn wings, opining a larger meaning it our 

pateaSe itil and a higher purposr So tur public rqdraeour ; 
makrs ihe morning as wr awakr St its welcome, and the even

ing likr soft garmeqS as it wraps us about ; is nerves tur 

arms with etlnirss against oppression aid i■iJe■sSicr, aid 

sSreigseeis tur ebitr wish deeper atcrqss against ralseeobn, 

whilr we aar yri in she fu|1 utti tr tur days—yrs, aqd p^haps 

is wi11 sfmr ray fi ctqsttatfbi, whrq our ryrs arr grow-

mg st is a11, ai^ we go down mit s.e Va11ey oi Darkness”.

Buddhism arttgntsrs sir ract of Sbaato. Misery has been 

Sie ctesianS matr tf she human aace,

lirre is staTbo ii etrsh, ii nisiasI, in drati, in tiy separa

tion from thr pleasant, ii thr union with thr uipliasans, iq shr 

craving for things that cannot be had. Sbaatw arisrs fato a 

mbaein c|eaetig tt objects. S nv rnds if ihr liris tf lust
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and hate are put out. Self-control, Self-culture and Love of 
fellow-beings lead to the extinction of Sorrow.

Misery arises from self-seeking. Joy there is where there 
is a desire for the welfare of others.

With self at his command, with an all-embracing love to 
one and all, man triumphs in a joyous repose over Sin and 
Sorrow. What else does man seek ? What else can help him 
to this blissful state ?—but a peaceful mind and a loving 
temper. There can be no higher wisdom than self-control: 
there can be no higher contemplation than pervade the four 
corners of the world with thoughts of love: there can be no 
deeper faith than a generous mind. Yes, there can be nothing 
beyond the reach and grasp of Love.

THUS Shelley [The Revolt of Islam]:

u Reproach not thine own soul, but know thyself, 
Nor hate another’s crime, nor loathe thine own. 
It is the dark idolatry of self,
Which, when our thoughts and actions once are gone. 
Demands that man should weep, and bleed, and groan ; 
O vacant expiation I be at rest.—
The past is Death's, the future is thine own; 
And love and joy can make tbe foulest breast 
A paradise of flowers, where peace might build her nest “

The Blessed One:

"Self is our error and illusion, a dream. Open your 
eyes and awake. See things as they are and you will be 
comforted”.

" He who has found there is no I, will let go all the lusts 
and desires of egotism ”

“ The attainment of truth is possible only when self is 
recognised as an illusion. Righteousness can be practised only 
when we have freed our mind from the passions of egotism. 
Perfect peace can dwell only when all vanity has disappeared”.

“ Him I call indeed a BrShmana who, though he be guilty 
of no offence, patiently endures reproaches, bondsand stripes—
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who, though he bc cursed by Ohc world, ycO cherishes no ill-win 

towards it ”.

“ Hs, whose evil deeds rrc covcrcd by good deeds, bright
ens up oSIs world like iic moon when sic rises from behind 
Ohc clouds Ahus you scc Ohe Blessed One gives strength 
cnd p^cc io every child of Sorrow.

Tiers is no crims, no mistake—bui ignorance. Clcrr 
IgnorancC end grow strong in will—and Obe sinner dies cnd 
tic sage is born In you. And, Ohe awakened scgc eersncs aside 
Ohc sophistry of bls little self, cnd bids all Ohc Ocrrors of life 
welcome. He Is high ceeve cll Ohc storms cnd OcmpcsOs of life. 
Abolishing cll egotism of self bc enjoys Peace UnurOtceCle— 
bc enjoys ibc ecruilfie Vision of NieelyJc.

LcO go Obis mccu, miserable ccrc for self. There Is no 
OruOb, no ncoolucss iu—7his is / end Ths is Mir. Il, go the 
desire Oo keep yourscf separate. Scocrc0lou Involves limitation 
cnd limitation means Ignorance, end Ignorance Is pcin.

Where tiers Is no idea of I cnd Mint —-there every ccrc end 
fecr shall Save passed cway, every shame cnd Ignominy shall 
bcvc been stripped of obclr poisonous feags: there thought 
would do tic brcvcst, cnd cfrecgc Obc noblest : Obcre would bc 
tbc prcelsleu of OruOh, Ohc cxecOliuOc of JusOice cnd Obc solicitude 
of lovs: ibcrc would rcign supreme, Dcrnilsst Freedom c—0 
Undying Pecce.

Here, you scc ell iic treasures of Obe bccrO c—0 breln, ell ibc 
songs of love, cnd cll ois Orfoniss of thought.

Wiai mors could ws dcslrc ? And wiaO could bc more 
eatiencl cnd mt^ cOTducwc to 0nc taxless of tnc numau 
rccc ?

I iavc but liiilc Oo rsk. Leo ms be wirt I should ibe—let 
mc strivc rnd rcrl|zc tbc bcst in ms—my Goo—My frfr^O 
Orccms a—d of c frdcr. freer Hfe—or be No0h^i^^.

A. S. M.
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(CoiUinucdfrotn f>agc j j of No. i, Oi-w!I.)

DEDICATION .

To

Sri-man BhAskara-Setu-Pati,

MIahARAjA ok RAmnAd.

“ Bhalkti-krlto J^rS^r^c^ihi^ti,,’—

” He who curbs hhclh—Cnvolt of Love,

Is by souls—who be—r Him love! ”

The present Hymn—show’ng this Gre—t Truth,

Theo, SetuIhail! I inscribe !

Salvati^s’s ” Bridge ” or “ Sotu “’s Got,—’

Who’s also “ Bhasikrra ” —s be’ng

The Source of Light and Life to all

Parts of His inf'nite ; ”

Him buy thou with thy love, insnoo make

[lo] Thy life a comment on thy tame—

Which is “ Ixt-d of Salvation-Bridge .

Ant Sourcs of Light ant Life to ail ” !

Thus, Oiijuu—— KKOa—’s ostd ” bebomn ;s

’ “Amrli”sy”lsn” Ssiuh’’.—Mund—kop”nihn”n, 2, r, 5. Tho s-tss 
truth is revs—let also in ths ChnanCogyhhrnlhhr.C, S, 4, i, Sg 8, 4, 2 ; 
Brih. Up-, 4, 4> 22 (—cohrdlng to tho rocko—i—g is Jyohe’h book.); Mylaa^ 
Up. 7, 7; Kath—-Up., 3, 2; Svet.-Up, 6,19; -nd - nhht of hanea yuahhriitleh)

* « Tysy” bn”s— sarvym idym vl-bhatt ”.—K—Uhy-Up. 5-15; Svet-Up 
6-14; -upC.-Up., 2, 2, ro, etc.

* “ArUuD”n Kebav—sy—tm”

5
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Pantjavs grew—” ReSav's viea-aa-s ” . * *

* ” Mama Pehja(r) bl Pap4avah ? ” Oue Lord anO Saviour Sn-
Kpothqa’- own Speech. [JM-ra-Bhihatad

* NovemOeTt 23,1901, KauSika-Dv-dasi, the bo1ls-t day tn oue yea1'-

Thu mey’s- reoo, with l t; line, lies gloo I

Thus thse Oless I—STri-Patthasar’thi-dls, M-de-s 

By P-rthasae’tri taught to spexe all else -s droos!—

This B1essieg'- Oars’- ths Twelfth of Kaetik'-huddh, 

That is, Tbe Ho1tsor of All our Days.

[20] Come into Th' Holiest of uee Cycls-ysar—8
Named " Plava ’’ oe ” Tbs God-oset Saving Ship ”!

” He’s Out a killse of his soul, who, thou-b endowed 

With rbar (i) chief of oe-an’oms—called the human frame,

(2) A pearl of ears arralemsnr in or-ae'sm-’ seast

(3) A well-Oullt ship whseewlth soelst Olrth-ssa, can safer 

ceosst

(4) Piloted as it is Oy ’ G1oom-dl-oe11sr-’ wise,

(5) And, as Oy eav'eaO1s ■ winO Oy myself peopellsd ! ” 

This coee-s1 too of our Lori Kri-ro-t lay to hs-r -nd

1x303113-13x11313, 4 4;

tt, Bbagavar escoeOs, and Varad’-Gure quotes.— 

[30] In his ’ Saler's Manual'—’ Peaparnni-Paritat'.

” 'Gu ’ is tbe name to 0aekess- glv'n,

. And its dispeller—’ ru ’ is named !

Ths soel—who a3rkesss iuth dispel,

Is, fox tia brelson “ Gu-rr ’ ccIIjS ’ ’’

Thee s’se 3treed ths b1ss-legs uf

[36] Such 0aeres-s--t1s3rleg Gu-rus Great!



MOTTOES AND TESTIMONIES.

I. (i) Praise of the Seer of our Dravid Veds,

(2) And him who these Veds' whole sense best explained,— 

Making e'en us, to borrow Cyprian's happy words, 

"An ocean of thought in a drop of language" • see,— 

Say’ng, (Cowper-like,) the heart, high lessons gives 

the head!

And (like Fred'rick the Great and Bacon too,) 

Religious truth 's through ardent sermons, better 

reached,

Than by the reading of elab'rate treatises ;

And (as said Milton touching Spenser's works,) 

More thought's.contained and is imparted in 

The pieces short than in the longer works. •

[ C/. Tyndall's Fragment " On the Scientific Use of the Ij^uagi- 
Datiou.]

(r) " Bowing my head with humbleness, I reverence, 

I he f-snS//«*-decked and SaiiH-served Feet of our

Fam'ly's

First-Sire and Svyjour, which alone my ElEere, sis 

Mother, sire, beauties, children, wealth and all, e'er 

prized! ” .

[—Sage YpmuniiciiPrEP,s Hymn of Hymns, v. 5. = “Mate, pile,” etc.]

[• Matna on the title page of « Evans's Vintage Gleanings ”, Second 
Edition, 1850.]

«• Garland mode of the flowers of ”p beautiful tree commonly called 
OkHlMi.r11 knowo in Hngal by tbe hamae of MoMouise and JEkatBourhe”. 
—Dr. Adam Clarke's " Notes on the GttPrGoVakp " aomxed at the end 
of the Song of Songs (in his Bible Commentary of 6 roynl 8vo. vols.). 
This word ' vpkul' is spedt by Dr. CUfke ps ” bred ”, nd bears Na (19) 
in the list of words explained in these ” Notes ”.
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(2) “I humbly bow to that Great Ocean of Blest Speech— 

‘Blest Liege of th’ Iron-Age’s Antidote’ by name, 

E’en beggars of whose school’s stray sayings grow— 

First 'mong the scholars of all other schools! ”

[—The King's Preceptor Kandadai Tolappacharya’s confession, 
when, with humbled pride, he became a disciple ]

II. “ If 1 had ne’er seen any of the fine works of

Correggio”, said Reynolds, “1 should ne’er.......have

remarked
In Nature th’expression,...1,...in...his pieces” “find”, 

"Or if 1 had remarked it, I might have thought it 

Too diff'cult or impossible to execute”.

—Henry Morley’s Intro, to Reynolds’ Discourses 

on Art (in Cassell’s Series), p. 7.

III. "Those who, in things divine, trust to their own sensa

tions and reflections only (as the Brahmos do), and those too, 

who add to these two sources of knowledge, barely their own 

judgment of the meaning of the words of a Divine Revelation 

(as certain unthinking Christians and widow-marrying Indians 

do), must either be themselves inspired or go astray ; for he 

that has not lived the life of the inspired saints by being 

subjected to their sole discipline, cannot have the experience 

requisite to enable him to understand and appreciate their 

doctrine and aspiration, his inner eye not being aided in its 

vision, by their spiritual telescope and microscope and their 

thousand other instruments of observation. Accordingly,

‘ Look at things with my mental sense and ye shall know ’, 
said the Greatest of our Alvars or Dravida Saints. In this 

connection, let every one ponder the following consummate 

classic observation of Mr. J. S. Mill:—‘To find people who 

believe their religion as a person believes that fire will burn his 

hand when thrust into it [and be it observed that it is this 

state of mind that is intended to be secured by the rule of 

Nididhyasana or ‘walking with the eye of faith’,] we must 

seek them in those oriental countries where Europeans do not
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yet p-edonlm-ie, or in the European world when it wts still 

universally Catholic — Three Essays uv Religion, p. So. All 

ihe iempor-l advantages boasted of by certain unthinking 

Protestants and by thinkers still more sceptical [such as the 

new Japanese leadersj, cannot in tfie teast at.one for i”e diminu
tion [in the smallest degree—J even by ihe ne—ure of t ' grain 

of nrsttrd seed (lute, 6.)’, o' te-i 'faith snio salvatloa'

weic” e-s beea so ve”emeai1y pre-c.e® [as being captbk of 

voting evea mirac1es,J by Cerist an® odinr pretc”ers of t”e 

1ike c”-r-cter m Chri-tendom iisn|f. In t”e same sp|rit tw h 

J. S. Mi||'s o^er cunssmmdie ubseyv-tiun t”at d man wk” a 

be1lef, is eqs-1 io nmety-ame [”, n^t ”ave sam “ is more I.-b 
m^hons of nMois “] w”o .tve lnteyektk only. nimbus's 

^ynngt” of fak” m Asltroaonk-1 and Geogr^a^p^.nc-1 ^nace 

concern® -noieer tenpora1 wor1®. 'He 1lke -trengte of fak” 

at 1east, if we cou1® bring- k to betr on the sc|ence of
will nake us masters of every world in God’s uaiveyse.........”—

A, Gupa1-ch-r1u’s Devout Benedictunis, p. 1, Nste tii- .

IV. “ I would chiefy yecunnend " s-ys Sir Joseud Reynolds, 

one of the greatest of the world’s p-lntnys, “that-a implicit 
obedience io the rules of tri, ts esiab1iseed by ihe great 

mdsteys, keuuld be exacted from the young studdnn,. TTht 

teuke models, which have p-ssn® through the approbation of 

-gns, should bn cun-ldered by them ts perfect aad infallible 

guides: -s •-ubjectk for their inii-tlon, not their criticism.

“I am confident that this is the only cffcacibss method of 

mtklag t progress in ihe arts ; and that he who sets oui with 

doubting [Cf. GUd, 4—40] will flad life finished before he 
becomes naster of the rudiments. For it may bn 1-i® down -s 

t maxim, that he who begins by presuming oa his own sense 

(the " pandlta-manln “ of Indian S-ges’ has ended his studies 

-s suua as he has commenced them. Every opportunity, 

tenrefurn, should bn taken to ®iscusntna-ncn that f-lsn tn® 

vulgar opinion that rules -re the fetters of genius. They aye 

fntiers only io men of no genius [i.e. genuine t-stn] ; as ihtt 
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aemoun, wlicl upon tic strong becomes an aengmcnt tad o 
defence, upon thc wcok tad misshapca Cuenc in Co a food, aad 
mppe^ ChC body which iC was mode to protecT:—" Seven 
Discourses on Art- Cocscll'c Edition, p. i6.

" From tic remains of tic waekc of tic oacieats, tic modeea 
aets wcec revived, and it is by Clcie meats Chat City must be 
ncstored a second time. However it may mortify oue vanity, 
we must bc fenced to allow tlcm oue masters ; tad wc may 
venture to prophesy, tlot wlca tlcy shall ccase to bc studied, 
aecs will no longer ilauiic1, tnd wc shall again relapse into 
barbarism."—Id, p. 138.

" Thc truCls lent expressed raareenlah Ant may, with 
slihit adjustment of tit way of tiasg^1t, bt applied to Litera
ture on Co oay cxcrcisc of thc best powces of mind fob si-tping 
tic delights tlot nousc us Co tic largce sense of life." Id.
H. Mobley's IaCroductioa, p. 5.

Compare tie following cxprecclaas of Inlioa Sages

(1) "In Tly warld-priacicc&es—which raactitute Thy play, ■ 
Tly Devotees delight as fcllaw-play'nc to join.
Nay, Tly Commands—Cl rough Vcd conveyed, 
Follow in th 'wake of these caulc’ wills! "

—( s " Tvad-osricanam ", etc.—Sage YanlunOrenrya’c 
Hymn of Hynes, v. 20).

(2) " Whate’cn in joke sucl Saints say, will,
As highest Scripture, weighty bc —J tang-Sara, v. 40 = Avidu 

Sueuti-ytm."

V. Lamenting thc extinction of ntllhlaa ia lis own country, 
Professor Tyndall sail:—Religion onct come from thc East, 
a'1 frore t1c Lta-d L mus. come t’ani [Barrow's Hiccary of 
tee pan|iamcnt ai Kcngfens, cad ai petCtp CLtadon Mazumd^s'c 
speech].

A. G.
(To bt afiiinuud.)



Tamil Lau^tage—A Phase of its History cud cu
Aspect of Its Modern Requirements.* *

• A paper read by Obc Hou. -Mr. S. R. M. M. RcmasvCml CbetriyCr, 
et Obc Anniversary of the Scivcscurcy^^ir^^:i^^cbi ScbhC. IPrlamc:oOtab, 
or 280b Mcy 1910, and specially eeuoelbuied io our Jour—cl.—Ed. L,. T.

* Ahls pcpcr Is oevleusty based or thc latc Mr. V. G. Surya—anCyaipe
Sastrl's Hittmy of the Tamil Language (Madras, 1903), c work of indifferent 
value, cs c produco of historic. epigraphic or lirguItOie eescceeb. A 
recent treatise of much greater seicutlfle utility is “ The Lingtstw Sumy of 

India, Vol IV, Mupfc ard Dravidian Languages,, compiled and edited by
G. A. Grierson, Cateutia, GevcenmeuO Priotiug Ofbce, 1906, fol.. xvi + 681 
pp., a—d two plates.” Thc volume was prcpareO by Mr. Socn Kouow, thc 
Direetee-Ge—ceat of Ohc AeehccologieC Survey of India, aud tbc proofs of 
Ohc Dravidlau part, revised by Mr. V. Vefkeyyc EpigrapinisO Oo the 
Goeeeumeu0 of Madras. Scc. ir Obis eennexren, Jalicr Virsor's liKxily- 
written “Les Etudes Drcvidico—es ct pcrtieuliteel—e—t les Etudes 
Tamoules dc 1900 c 1906,” ppbbsbihC in L'Annb UggmbqiH

pcUiOc sous les auspices de le Soci^ 0£ dc Phildlogiie, Tome HI, 1905-19071 
Parrs, 1908. It is our i—OcnOio— Oo OcansJaOe this exceedingly valuable 
paper of Julie— Vinson's, Iu some of Obe future numbofs of our Journal, 
for Obe benefit of our eectterit.—Ed. L. T.

JNDIA1 is r'yest eeuntey peopled by different races speaking

Oiffcrcut languages. It was, even from thc earliest times’ 

uoO free from foreign disiuebcnees and at ceci period of such 

disOurbauces oberc was an amount of influence brought to bear 

upo— the peoples cnd tislr lcngrrgct. Ao trace tic order

In wiici tic severe l changes took plecc, is perhaps a difficult 

task cnd tic difficulty is rendered greater when wc sec tirO wc 

beve only unecetaiu and unsafe materials Oo build auy theories 

upon.

2. Tamil language, has, however, au antiquity uoO much affce- 

Ocd by foreign influences and wc have In It a litceaOrec which

may bc celled original. The scrlicst of our Tamil works in exis-
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tence is Its commentator says
in his commentary that that work was written at the end of the 
first or erosion* *. According to Professor Elliot there were 
many erosions and the last of which was about 9000 years ago. 
Even taking the last erosion (s®ty9) as the basis of calculation 
the Tamil language must have existed 9000 years ago. If it is 
as old as 9000 years it must perforce have been an original and 
independent language as will be noticed later on*.

* A much earlier work is of which only fragments are at
present available. For indigenous authorities to say so, see the late Prof. 
M. ^eshagiri Sastri’s Tamil Literature (Madras, 1904), pp. 1 et seq; also, 
chap, viii of SuryanarayanaSastrl’sHistory of theTamil Language.—Ed.L.T.

* The earliest mention of «t_6vQs/rs»rarrei> is to be found in Nakkirar’s
gjaj/Dujtg;j«LjQ(_irr0(^sa>j. Others like Nachchinarkkiniyar (in his Qpirso 

shulSuju pl&trijsqiaDu') and Adiyarkkunallar (in his j
q/6jdit) have merely copied that mention. But whether issSjra or the later 
£w»asKri—^ir is the author of the extant §)sB>jDuj^n^LjQLjiT(^^ao!i (p. 24 
of Seshagiri Sastrl’s Tamil Literature} need not here be enquired into, 
though it has considerable chronological interest. The date of Nakkirar 
cannot be earlier than 500 and later than 700 a.c. (cf., p. 359 of the Light 

of Truth, Vol. X.)—Ed. L. T.

* The assumptions involved in these findings cannot be said to be 
judicious. The commentator Nachchinarkkiniyar is generally referred to 
the 13th Century a.c. His statements are shown by Seshagiri Sastri to 
be considerably open to question, and we cannot take them as anything 
more than pious fantasies. The existence of the three Safighas to which 
Nilakauthanar (600 a. c. or later ?) makes the first mention, cannot be re
garded as a proven fact, without irrebuttable archaeological or historical 
authentication. Seshagiri Sastrl points out at great length that the 

Safighas were the outcome of the pretty imagination of the mediaeval 
Tamil literati, and proves that the only genuine Sangha that assembled at 
Madura was in 470 ax, and that under Jain auspices (p. 47 of his Tamil 

Literature). Hence, the date of Trina-dhumagni’s Tolkappiyam (=Skt. 
Dola-Kavya) has to be established on independent literary, if not historical, 
evidence The weight of scholarly opinion is inclined to refer that work to 
a period wb ch is not earlier than 100 b.c. According to Nilakapjhanar, Tol
kappiyam was the additional lakshanagraniha of the second Sai'.gha. In 
the uncertainty which surrounds Nachchinarkkiniyar's statements, we may, 
for the present, leave the discussion of alone, be it the result of a sud
den tidal bore, or other marine phenomenon. The records of the Geological
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3. Tamil language has an originality and a sleg'u1aeiry of its 

own and it cannot be classified under the Turanian group parti

cularly where no striking or forcible similarity can be founO 

between them5- The distinction between u'/iJoTy/ ma QQtQuwU 

Survey of India do not help us in fixm- ths 1x301 timeo of any of the 
epochal eeosloe-t ou0meegedcsst upheavals oe ths like ; for palsDniolo{gLcai 
oe -rratigraobica1 svlOsdcs can only give us aooeoximatiod- of ' periods 
' a-es' ani ‘ horizons' (cf., pp. 4 et say of Mie. V, V. Ramapad’- On tl; Non

Marine Mollusca of Madras and rts Vicinity, Madeas, 1900) anO 1X1 actual 
cedtuxts- or years. It has almost 0^ a Oeoetring tashioe with ancient 
531^x11 works to refer to peal-yas, but -cbo1aeo have rl-bdy treated it as 
of no va1ue foe oueoo-e- of ’ifinde cbeoeo|oglca1 1adilnarrtn-. ’ Pxofeoooe 
EUrot' te an unknown ftgues m die gso1o-ica| wor10, and w^t he
means Oy ’ erosions' an’ how bs fixes foe- Oareo, wid t' Oe '
critically examined, before his obseevationo can be accepted Oy Hi^us 
as, at any rate, safely and -cleerifica11y idfeeedria1. Yet, wi dseO 1x1 
1x0-011 bees about bim, noe about bis mstboO of ’111X0-111- the time of 
” srosioe ”, si nee we have, foe reaood0 already medtioee0, to fix the date 
of Tolkappiyam id0eped0sdt1y of Nachchtdaekkydivar'- accoudt- in his 
Commentary.—Ed. L. T.

• Cf., also tbe late Rev. ' F. W. Ks11srr's Introdiudion lt tte late lM. V. G. 
Sueva.daeaya^ta Saotrt’o History of the Tamil Langle (p. jo) : “ The coTgin 
of Tamil Iad-uage -ri1I eemalds to be Oiscovsnei—a -eceer to eewanO some 
scholar oatient1v 1x1-011- in tbs path along which fols took ooldro tbe 
way"- Mr. Kellett, scholar as he was, eappedeO to welts in rhio bopeful 
vein, as he OiO 1x1 know tbs subject-mattee of Mx. S^lxi's took. To 
one teat wades through it with a seski^ eye, the took has no clear ideas 
to offer, as ee-ax0- tbs basic lingual anO lyngutetic elements of Tamil. But 
foe an idea of the genetic re1atiodo^o of Tamil ws may refee oue re-dens' 
to "The Lain9ua9es of India: tying a .10x111 of tbe Chapter on Languages 
0011x10-110 by G. A. Grisesoe tu tbs Report on the Cedses of India, 1901; 
Calcutta, 1903”. It would appear that ths £1x3^013.1 family com^-e- four- 
teed 0x11010-1 languages, most of which, bmoevsn, are only tm Oe met wt^ 
tn thS VaniOu0 oOXtime- of tbe Psntdou1an India, foe leading except:yg-( • 
tying BeabUi which is opoksd on ths oonfimy- of Afghadlotan. 
more important of reeoe 1aeguagso any Telin9a, Tamil, Camar, fm99f 

and Condi which ans spoken esspetrlrs1v by 20,600,000, UMjoewpO, 
10,500,000, 6,000,000 anO 1,200,000 idhatiramro. A good’<UHbm^hq 
of the af^n^^^ of tbe Dravidian wifo the Mwdl -nOUp MH^Ay-es,
^0 of tee mtex-xdarioDships of tbs laiigua-es C'npnri^ tt^ilhfinWiiiii 

6 '
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could have arisen only when there were two languages standing 
side by side, one in the north and the other in the ^mh, both 

coining in contact with each other. The following peculiarities 

among ^here tend countenance to the position than TPmil mus 

be a lPnguage independent of any other”:—

(i) In Temil Grammar, gender and number are treated 

under one head undo peculiar to Tamil language alone7.

(ii) The lnricellanf of tense, present, past, and future by 

the doubling of the root, by affixes and by inter-letter rs^«loir^^i.o) 

for each lense ere other peculiarities not found elsewhere’.

(iii) Gender in Sanskrit is upon words. Gender upon 

meaning of words is peculiar to Tamil end not found in Sanskrit. 

For example «jni which means hand is of masculine gender. 

family, is lo be found in the Revue de Linguistoque (15th July 1907, Vol. 40, 
pp. 196-199). See also A. Ludwig: Uae die Verbal/lexion dev bDbVHOsdHHKlcn 
(Prague, 1900), end the some scholar's " On p Phonetic peculiarity of 

Telugu end the term Dravidian ” (Zeitxhioifd fu* Kunde des Mobgelaadie, 
Vol. i8, pp. 132-135), end M. Julien Vinson's Manutl de la Langue Tamoule 

(Paris, 1903), for innreefting observations on Tamil philolosE end its 
relation no that of the Dravidian family of languages.—Ed. L. T.

• The distinguishing peculiarities pointed out in this paragraph are 
also to be found in one form or another in lhe other Dravidian languages, 
end, egein, in the Mundo fammyi—Ed. L . T.

‘ We do not quite conch our author's meaning. But of this we are 
quite sure thol whatever may be claimed ps o close peculiarity of Temil will 

.qun11y be fhaeed by "he ofter Dravidon longuogrf. And to sny drfimlrty 

wti."^ thr pecTDnty contempdeted War te p.so shpeer by the tedo- 
Euro>Pron fpmi|y of |pnguogrs, we retire "o tave e deerer illustrative 
exposition of th. author's senne.—Ed. L. J.

' Wr do not undeleftonr our author intrHigibly. 'Whenever it is, the 

p^uli^rty te fuer |o b. founr m "hr ofarr Drpvii&ax) lpnguogrf, es well ps 
in |hr Munrp group, sincr "hr Uttar te nggteunntivr. Buti so far ns w.
krow, thr |pw of th. erruplicptian of ..116^ end of the effi^ng of l.nse- 

trrminntion.s, "h. ‘comugationel signs' end mme. sytabtes ot
1rttrrg in oerre tcgsnrrk off fundey verbe. ppeprigms, te e common .nough 
.froture u Snpskitt, Lp^^i, forme1 Russinn, .tn.—Ed. L. T.
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#fl'jni which means wife is also masculine, while serfiftiath which 
also means wife k of neuter gender’-

(iv) More than one half of Q^reXas-ijLSaj'.o deals with

Snrm which is a branch of grammar pecuhar to Tamil language 

and to Tamil language alone*-

• Ail tie Isdo-Europe—n languages whntnna a—cto— or moCnm (viz., 
^.^rft, 11.tis, Fre—Germa— nte.), faring E—g1tsn ( wtach veyy 
snhrly rnhnme1oh toe Daavini—n fam^y rn ^st of vocy^—l”r g*—d’ 
tofferentatjo— to^gh decMndty morn hn^eot) y—C y few haherh, tav* 
fo- ft* s—ko 1—1 vssde—co of c1—ssH^ng neo1enhihDImodns, gahuhen
—(jess, u—dnr goscor-classos ; so mucn so ttat ’ go—der ’ te th1 testable 
of to* shus, gtvl—g — clun to hs mflectiona1 1C1<hoy—cr—hy. It te (to 
hnllo|hgtcal1y) cus to a s1**- yco.lcosoo to-t too toronifolt <gosCor’ is 
denied by too ”aarieuaoh, mahouni—n, ’em1—1—* -st —outer; fh^, OTe may as 
woU c-11 it phhii1vs, Dog■”i1vo, ,rnc siutra” ; or cartt——ft ffx*d ”—t mt^bte ; 
or rtory, yiry y—n wateiy ; as ft makes a h-1r of toffere—co how w* c—1 
1t, so long as wo ksow ton rationale o’ ton ahhn1|—a1h—h. Tn* Dravidian 
f—miny nah, sto^ty s^k1—^ so ' gnndnr of whrnh,, as ft nyh realty so s**^ 
toorntor. ft chhrn1—-tes fts ho-oa1|ed ‘ gender' wfth ton sox o’ ton o^U"^^ 
nenhaon by too whrnh, but eves h*re tonre te much room ’or rn^oveonei11 
(wnnn com rod e. g., w1tn — tesguago 1tkn Enghs1) to ra—ad to too 
•ge—n*r’ o’ tn* voc-Hos nohcr1e1ng too nor1hlunan ^ov1—co o’ ton iHophch1-J 
N—.tuae. But, ft stouta be s—11 to fts credft to-ft vtewri ’rtwn fts own 
hta^n-hh1si, t1* T—mtn tesguago te ’reedtati tahdf, w1*— ctsnp-a*d w^ 
th* * g*snor ’--toaaklne o’ S——skato Geam——, Frnncm a—1 so os ; wMe 
Ruhs1y—, ”s every hiucont o’ to—t tongue kshwh, marks onty a ha1f- 
ar—.ns1a1h— ’rom toe ’ gesnor*IOhmh1tc'aa1h>D o’ ferny— to ton ‘ssex ’-ampt- 
cftv o’ ElsojILte1.'—Ed. L. T.

16 The wort sto-i- sea h which is -pp-restly rosCoton iDto ‘grammar’ 
in tin proso—t 1—st——co, is y mhntf^c”tthD of the S-—skatt ’ lakshaKa', and 
ro-lly me——s a great deal more tn—— ’ grammar It is y mthshmnr to 
speak of ’1-^1—py’ as ’grammar’ i— the English hensn. ’ L-LsI-p-’ literally 
moans ’ch—raoto^hi1o* -st, is as 0^0—dot sn—sn, ’ tin art of comhOhia^os’. 
Th* Sa^krit wort ’ Vy-k—aaga ’ is ton Doar^t -hpao—ci to thn mcodg— 
shtths of ’Grammar’. Tie Qurr^mjSTn'rih of Qfirm&BLjdluj) had its 
own inisaesi1Il" vicissitlcCeh (cf., the expressive Sanskrit samo ■ Doly- 
K-vyy’) is tho 11;^^ of Tamil. Ph.auJ-n-ksnapa first included h1ahShdy 
which tetor m hW^tched off iDah y separato department; eventoalty it dealt 
purety with rhetoric, to wit, with the elements of the tmistaei architectem
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(v) The Tamil prosody especially Q&c^utr possesses roles

which arc peculi.mly its own and such rules are not to be found 

in the prosody of any other language; the metre found in 

U<p.r n.e7 ..<»• is peculiar only to Tamil and the work itself is

purely Tamil”

(vi) Words representing measurements and weights such as
etc., and ^soud 'EnTf/l etc., are found only in

TamilV2. These distinctive and other characteristics of the Tamil 

language had already been noticed by the great © vs»/rr!jrsn>&<iruP.sar 

of tlmiglt, CmaCIaa aad imagiaaCioa. Tic pabul-loksea’-a of Tamil is ^1- 
cIdtbayly lndcytcd Co Sanskrit (cf., Clap. IV of Suny;gna.eayana S0cCn’c His- 
toty of Chc Tamil Language), and, as cvcey ccealgn knows, TbiiIgdeumOgni’c 
Tolktppiya ( — Skt. Dolo-kavyg) is inspired out and out by tic Aiadea 
Sceaal of Sanskrit Gnanmign (as testified to by tic wcll-wOTn statement 
gjiSjine S^^Diisi G'/tdAi Fnsjl.9usDJ, which always sccms to have igd*a fas
cination iar tic Jains (cf., tic laCc De. Burnell's managnape oa tic Aindeg 
School of Soasknic Grammarians, Mangalore, 1870). Tic ancient Sans
krit was undce tic influence of nine different cceaalc of grammarians, of 
whom Ptaini bcpicscatc a paeCiculae cceoal and nothing monc. Paeu|- 
lakseoia is known as Rasg.-lakshtuig in Sanskrit wicrcin it is, as a rule, 
Crcaccd undce Sahitya (- literary rampacitian). Sanskrit las perfected tiis 
Rasa-lokceana Co a fault, so much so tiat Sanskrit eicCailcal literature 
literally beisClcs wici its CncatmcnC. Tic Tamil paes’-laksiana ias, to bc 
sunc, also its rouatcbpoit in Cic aCicr Dravidian languages.—Ed. L. T.

11 It is quite natural tiaC tic principles of vcncifiraCian seould vary 
with tic genius of caci language. But tic otlcr Dravidian languages 
arc no less eici, ia point of music, cgdcncc ctc., of ticie vcescs, Clian Tamil. 
NciClce Cic G^^t^iin vcesc non tic l.jpeniTSi mctrc can bc without its 
anolagsc in Cic myriads of living languages tlat cover thc face of Ciis 
wide caeth. For dulccC-totcd and cwcct-cCbalacd numbers, Gecck, German, 
Italian, French, Telugu, Canarcsc, Mahaeatti, Bengali ctc., ctc., have, 
each of them, been commended, and wc cannot praise our tongue, oa tiis 
crarc, witiaut knowing fully tic etsasnccc of otice languages. Again, for 
auget wc know, 4^15®° te by no means fecc from imponCgClanc ai
SgnckriCiscd Tamil.—Ed. L. T.

"t Oue tuCim obviously means to say that ticsc words indicating 
measures and weights, gec purely Tamil words. BuC tic otice Dravidian 
languages have ticie own waedc Co indicate tic same measures and weights,
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in the following words viz., " g<B^Q AuluSfg Q<f^u

eoa.?(«T7Lo gjfltiSi'ifrfib e/'fa&eBfltjLi fld,lfifS<fflsMiii fra, X ygej

®>«sew•0.5(65;o, Q-uj.gtflfl&sr (ppsilp Q7-/r/f>;u<r dUff£?(6nt <, 

HpQuO'Sr^’^L.QiL^-'-TQj UL &Sfl Qm.'-ki 'y1SuillL^fl("nll..nfl
ui'HttyD, ,fi&fl flair u {§£).£ fl Qaauu/r QpfleSn(dQiuu.jdiflL>i<S€iM(pu> 
^•«arG‘@zr53r<TiSp>aW 6vi—Qu.rrL$laSflQuflLJut—n’"\ These and other
peculiarities will go to show that Tamil is an original and 
independent language- It may have been influenced at subse
quent times by other languages coming in contact with it.

(To be cotdiniud.)

S. R. M. M. R. C.

and Sanskrit is hopelessly hair-splitting in its measures of capacity and 
measures of weight, from what we know of them through its numerous 
works on pharmacy, assaying, etc., and through also those of a miscellane
ous character. The Indo-European family can always afford to' stagger us 
by its systematic tables of every conceivable weight and measure, whether 
now or then.—Ed. L. T.

” Sivajnanasvamin was a great Tamil scholar, and a master of philo
sophic dialectics. As a writer of racy and ornate Tamil prose, he has 
deservedly occupied the premier place in modem Tamil literature. But 
whether he was half so thoroughly-read in Sanskrit as he was a ' man 
of letters' in Tamil, is, on all hands, a moot question. The case is, how
ever, different with Umapatisivacharya and Siv^jrayogin, as their status 
as accomplished savaaSs in Sanskrit, is evidencec by tiithr extant c'alaicaJ 
Sanskrit writings. And be the fact what it may, we regret to find that
most of SivajlUasasvsmik's observations in the passage quoted, betray a 
lack of sturdy acquaintance with all departments of Sanskrit culture, 
Vedic and post-Vedic. As opposite and truer opinion is expressed by 
«f.ssar■G'gg'<sS is his invaluable Qaia>£asiir&Qj>nfl,&3iD!! :

jy607^?ay.5_$tT fl djirsSHsvUjaiflffll

Qierir.irQflQrr:didt'iflG!fflf<ida!L&Qd

^jsnr flu^ssiLLi^Q)flft Q&)nQijL.iu.r>L_—iQ«U

oflaisan-Bi. d—Q ",

uS^Qit>irifluS§pi

L/ne\,d sn 9?-oudEQfl GivorQflQpristedd'’——d. L T»



THE "AGAMIC BUREAU” NOTES.

The Sixth Anniversary of this Sabha at Tiruppadiripuliyur

(S. ArCOt Dt.), came off wish considerable 

Sri•Vilnr-Viiasn-Snbhn. eclat in the local Virasaiva Muih, under
the presidency of Mr. T. SadaSiva Aiyar, 

b.a., m.l., the newly-appointed District and Sessions Judge of 
Berhampur, on the 26th, 27th and 28th of August. It was in 

every way an enjoyable function, as the Sabha had secured ihe 

services of many eminent students of Hindu Philosophy to 

discourse on various themes. The proceedings of each day were 

visibly enlivened, off and on, by the recitation of hymns from 

the Tevaram, the book of Saiva canticles in Tamil, to the accom

paniment of music. On the opening day, Mr, S. Palvatiija 

Mudaliyar, Member of the London Society of Arts, gave a lecture 

on ' Pranava ’, unveiling its symbolism So the best of his know
ledge. On the second day, Mr. V. Tillainayaka Mudaliyar of 

Chidambaram gave an interesting discourse on " Religion ", in 

which he dealt with the essence of sense underlying the concept 

of that word in Tamil, and Sri Siva-Shanmukha-Satyajnana- 

Sivacharya-Svamin, the reputed Head of the local Virasaiva 

Abbey ( = Vira-simhaSana) addressed the audience, with his 

fascinat.ing dearness and eloquence, on tlie " panchayajnas” i.e., 

on to true character and slgnificance, as samsktras for the 

expurgation of die evd human tendencies and prtyaschtttas for 

the wrongs committed 'by man unwittm^y or unavoidably. 

The third day was occupfed with die discourses of Mr. p. Ven- 

katasva^mi Mudaliy^^, b. a., retired Huzur ^eristadar of 
InineveUy, on the .“Sundara-Kniyfc ", of Mr. V. V. Ramanan, 
Fellow of the Zoological Sodety of London, etc., etc., and Edito^, 

"The Light of Truth", on " Virasaivism—a phase of the 
Agamrnita’’ and of hlon’bte Mr. S. R. M. M. Ramasvami 

Chettiyar, Munber of die Madras Legislative Counti^ on 

’ n^vdhvm-’s Holy KuraT. Mr. Venkatasvami Mudaliyar en- 

dravoured to assign a reason fc "he spedfic nammg of the Sun- 

drra-Kanda of the Ramayana. as suc1, and compared and con- 

o^sted the tratowirts by VLhniki and Kamban of Hie several
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incidents related ir tic Surdcer-Kcodc. Mr. Rrmcncu took c 

birO's-cye-vicw of Ohe whole field of VierScivrsm, cud presented, ' 

ir r lucid cnd sehelcrly fctSier, tic basic mystic elements com- 

0eiting ohe ^ea^vk: oeaehing cno dite|olirc, and ^mtc0 out Its 

plccc m ohe Ag^^mcu.c. toe.ifymg h|s ^scoursc wM c uumtee 

of qretatient from oic ^v^ganics cnd Wc^aAa saecedetcl 
tiOeeaOuee |n Sansoeit. Me. Rcmesvam| Chett|yar contend^ 

thct tbc Arther of thc Ho|y ^raj. Tieuvcfluvc-NcyruCe, 
an AgcmC—tin. and ^-occcdcd to vm^cctc frs certcriien by 

cxam|ring ks firs0 ehcotce. Hc mcdc eri, |n effect. toct ’ crrolr 

goa^^1!^’ is none dsc thcu .£riu^cjr>, a—d tbc cu/ref^ 'isseff leCere 

so1:11 to OiL^irQCL^^lk, a—d uo. to 6r^M-/ao<_«<si—sqar cs ^e^c1- 
czhcgce would icvc it. Hc also spokc of tic ‘ Hoty Kuue1| 

cs ” UoOara-VeOam ” ( = Ohc laOce scripture), aud bis delivery 

theorghou0 was boOb eacy aud mellifluous, cs it had Obe 
unmistakable ecbo of Ohe cicste diction of Peelmelazhagce 

himsclf. Or cll Oic three days, thc President Me. ScdCSivc 

Aiyae ncvce spceed himself, In critically analysing Ohe .subjecO- 

maOOce of each discourse, ard prescuOlng Io in his own way, with 

bis remarks, cs soon as it was fiUshed., Previous to thc closing 

of thc oeocccdlugt of tic last dry, is wcs liberally thanked for 

his trouble iu coming over io Iieropaoullyre, to preside ovce tbs 

ScbhC. Hc remarked ObaO Mr. Ramazan’s paper was so tccrued. 

cud weighty In its orenouuccmcn0s, and so OioughOfully worded, 

ObaO It should be peiried cud cleculcicd, if only io give tic 

public au eppeeOuuiOy of studying Io with Oelieerctier and 

atteriieu. Wc have cceerdlugly commerced io publish iict 

pcpee Iu our Joueurl, from iic errecni urmece onwards.

Tiis |s tic ncmc of c work, iu Armil, or tic Hindu meth^s of

Sri-Subrahmanya- 
8arva-roga-nivarana 

mantrika. pp. 141, 

Rs. 1-8-0

Hypnotism, eccenily pelnied ci tic " Aeyeu 

Pecss ”, KrmecOeucm. Iis autoor is Me. S. 
RamateCmi Alyce, a pecetiting hypnotist of 

some ecoris. Ii would coocre .bct iiC bwk 

is thc first of its kind Iu Armil, judging from 

tbs luieeduetleu wiici Is wrlttcu .hereto, Iu

EUglisS, by Me. S. PcueSCpiksSti Scemr, b.a., of Kumb^ora^

Hc -says :
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" We or. th. children <of the great Rishis end Mobanmaf who in 
pncirnt limes wrought miracles by means of Mintri-sakti. The Rishis 
were deeorer and respected by man end cr1rftip1f of nil rank, only on 
account of their spell-power, whose merit lhry obtained after long yroef 
of prnoncr end contemplation. Do wa not read how g word from them 
mefc O- unmade thr world ? Mantca-Sakti is only pnothrr nnm. for con- 
crntrptian of tha will-power or . cannemp1pnion on thr soul, which, pccarr- 
ugy jo our frith, is th. ■ sent ot thr whole universe. This is bring known 
by (lif1fer<rat names in other coun^rs. Whet is cnllrd hypnotism end 
Ojesmarism. is only thr mere external form of the virtu. practised by our 
onceslaef. Do we not srr even thr most venomous of the reptiles made 
harmless by this power i...........Wr might srr rv.n now man h.rr end
th.re (of cours. I do not mean tbr quacks who pretend to knowledge;) who 
by p frw nours ' Japam nrr nblr to cure thr most complicated diseases, 
or to requirr harmless thr bites of th. most poisonous insects, or to restorr 
h^th to oropl. possessed by rvil fpleinf. Thrsa man have bran practi
sing ttus Manica-akti........ Grant os thr banafits of such power ora, tha
means of ■ obsinmg it had hitherto barn kept secret. Though thera ore 
many wno- soy that such a st-ntr of perfect success could never br attain- 
e#m this ’tard g'a/n-svg'a, still thrrr is ample evidence nhpn something nt 
feast in ' this direction con br dona, if wa only take p proper guide. Evan 
Ben npying agnostic tendencies have shuddered with fear at thr name of 
God SubrabmonEO and His actions. Whan wr brlirvr in Him, tha 
greatest . of thr grantast, tha currr of all incurable diseases, shell wa br left 
helpless ? "

The- 'book is divided into two sections of which the first is 

devoted to an explanation of the batinnaee of the mantra-yoga 

and its . uses in the cure of the several ills flesh is heir to. The 

second section mlevoted to a consideration of all the mahi- 

mat^rad that are of hypnotic value, the upasanas connected 

with them and theyantcas that are to be used in connexion with 

those Upasanas. In the fragment of diseases, mental medical 

and surgical, as detailed in ttos work, hypnotic ' passes ' and 

^antations and water charged wkh mantca-sakti, arr apecially 
in request, over and above the operator’s prior tnantca-sMhs 

which are always assumed to be mdubkabty en widaux. The 

betok is wri'tten m readable Tamil and as far as k goes, bids 

feir aa^-de^ceUl^i^t^^^-u^tc«^ o0 ma.rtric theaajxruties.
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THE jNANArPADA OF THE SOKSHMAGAMA*.

• A dlscouiss ddiveesO Oy Mr. V. V. Ramadan f z. s (uxnetet, at 
tbs Saiva-11rakala-Vlava-Sha at Chi0amOarBid, (South AncO Diornict) 
od ths lite September 1919. Tbs 000—10x1 was tte opsniiig ceremony of 
tbs new tuiIdiego of that in-r1tution.—Ed.L. T.

Brothers in GDd,

I have tarse upon mv-elt to ii-cuee-s to you, 

this afternoon, on ths Vidy-a-pada of the Sur-rmagam-. There 
is - prevalent mi-coecsptlmn amongst those, who have not had 
an opp'etunity’ of ^-dying Es W^'a^mas in toe origina1, 
Fi1 a11 of Esm ’ea1 w-iE Es same Hass of ist-i|st in’ Ee same 
oaxticu1axo mf' m^tio ’mcfrms. A more -exiou- mlsraks oan 
never be ma’s. It is no ’ouE Hue Eat satE Me|h--ma tw
Up^gnn. te capaO1s of Es qua’rir^ntiis: EvHEi mto tbs 
Chaey3t Kriya. Yoga an’ Jtelna Pa0—1 an’ teacheo onty Es 
baste, prieeip|e- an’ Hette1 whici. male. uf ths A-amaeta a 
livin- faiE; M it te squa11y teus 'Eat saoh MUlggama on 
Up3gama opecia1i-ys m tes own way an’ totes ep a’ particular 
aooeot 'f ths Agamic ’mctetes or ii-oip|iey, an’ woeh k ou1 in 
^bawtivs .dsrai1, from to point, rn Es genera1 ssHm- mf
tbs Slvadraitasoliraettl, wM lts tripadartiia verities an’ 
^tushpaia peugeamme uf wirne7^-dloclp|iee. . Yoe may. teres, 
nd0oeatIy pxssume Eat Es ^s^gama te, as to name 
imp1iss, cmncseosd wyE —tatee rhin-- Ean are usua^ Ee
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province of Agamas ia o generic sense, with, ia fact, the sukshma- 

ovact1as tad vivtclonas, highte expteitaces of Cbsthc tnd 

higher stages of spiritual culture. Aal, Clus, Sukslmthama 

must be rtgaeltd as a weighty cpieiCsal document, though I 

seould, at Cle same time, Cell you tlat Manuscripts cecntai, tec 

aoC frequently Co be had, aad Cle few that aee occosioa^lly met 

with, aee exceedingly scrappy oe inogmeatany, consisting oiy 

of t meagre number of pafalas anl Slokas.

A reprehensible tendency with most of our men, in wlose 

families valuable maassreIpts of Cle Divytgomas clonct to bc 

lcfjocittl as a rightful legacy on ecIrlaam, is Co jealously 

ccretCe■ them from tic necessarily prying eyts of enthusiastic 

rtseanrecbs tad yIaliapiIles, cvea wlta titir abjcrC is co 

unearCi Chose loly documents, aad either edit them, oe give 

t eeliaalc ligesC ceeneai to Cic reading public, ia tie ianm of 

papers ia lcaentd Jaunaalc. Thc raastqueacc of sucl an 

unwise peartluit, is, tic etet wabkc ncvte see tic liglt of lay, 

and, in casbct of time, bccomt an easy pnty to white anCs 

aal motls. I make tlcsc sCatemcnts not iar tic mere sake of 

making Clem, but to impress upon you the grave damage 

we aec causing to tie proptgatIaa of the DivyOgomas, which 

is daily becoming moet tnd moet imperative, by putting an 

obstacle it tie way of ticie circulation, onl allowing tie 

available materials to be invaded by lccty aad desteurClaa, 

tnd Co beac1 pacItivc num.

That petciauc Agamic ilarilchism which is ktowt by 

tic name of SakalSganiasarasahgralia, i'clulcs, amid its 

htelttl of extracts, maty a choicest flower feom tit Sakchma- 

Ogamo. Mtrai-jntaa-Dctika, ont of tic arramplicetl commttta- 
taec on Arul-Nanli-Sivtchteya’s ^ivajMniasddlhiy&r, deows 

fettly on tic Sokchmahomo, in thc course of his illuminative 

commentary, whca cleaning up some of Cle maat-poiaCs of Cle 

dogmatics of tic SivoevtiCt^iidhttCa. In tit Vieo-Mtltsvaeo 

liCeeatuee, which is meetly of tie nature of specialised exegeCics 

aet thc higher itoretc of tic Yogt-pOla of Chc DivyOhamas,
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tn*  rsfor*Dooh  to th*  Sukslm—g—m— —r*  onhrmouh. Furahoa, 
in th*  usu—1 boaC-roll of tho Mul-gam-s —nt tho Up-g—m-s, ast 
todr Utoka-safikhyd wh1ch wo com*  acrhhh in tte tantrHv'tdra- 
pa(alas o’ dio ^r-Mi&g-ma, tho K-r—n-g—0^ tot1 Purva-sn 
Utiara, ths Kmtogiim”and the V—iu|agaIna, rnd in th*  dvitiya- 
paridtchheda of Niuagunah1vayhgin'h 1/i-uckcahdnthmaw, a ma^ 
teriy ^gi^ o’ tho Ag-m—nta, - bschm1ng moDaihD is always 
m—no o’ ths ^.hgam—, SMima, and Hs Up—g—m—, tho 
Sh&shmasamhite.

• Th* same of tio auanoa appi-rs, lowiyor, as S—av-tm-Sih—ibhu, 
”£”1.^ tl* Order of tie s—me name, os p-ge 279 of tin “ Catanogue of 
S——hLr1a M-—uhOr1has 1— tin Government Oriental Libra.y at Myhhae” 

(Mysore, 1900, pp- 33°)-

Tho Sukshmtg-ma is —Iso known as S-kshm-tan tar, ast I 
h—vs sot, so frr, met with any copy of ths S-kshmas-mhita, 
in spite of much search and many inquires. Th*  Sukshmt- 
g-m- is — Divy-g—ma, with its full ohmh1omesi of alefour/nk/as 
or heoi1hDh, but nose of tho p—t-s is known in its 1^1-1^, or 
even, if rragms^irry, as organically connected and systematic 
t1squihiiions, whh rn^Wng rphroaohing the characier of 
s-tua-1 sequinc*  o’ orcor1y ahhughi) h ahe^* ror* , dear 
that ws have, m cirou|—Ho— on.y dkconnecte1 p”iches o’ a 
once vsry Urge rrer1o, and ws are on1y .s’t to mentally 
visu—|ih*  ths ma^ficknc*  and character o’ ths -nctest Idu111- 
iDg, wrthi th*  so1* he|p o’ - ’ow ero1*1 c^s, asc Mts o’ weU- 
’-shreDe1 mostnc. Tho who.e mode o’ vkuafiz—Hon rem1nnh me 
of what ox^rt zho|hgihis son1eiifnsh co, m fctermfamg th* 
foi anc structurs o’ ext1'nci rnhah o’ pahi geokigica| herihnh, 
from a strawy bonsIfbhhi| ttah hsrchanos, |uck||y ’aUs m thdr 
w-^ in tho coursi o’ them arcuhuh —nc ti^o1ohh invttdg—tress

According to ths very mhdssi estimate of SlmehuCeva 
in his /aiva-Siddhanta-Dipika *,  ths tota! number of slokas 
in ths Sykshmtg—ma, is ton millions But th*  Vttula ant 
oiher Ag—m-s, which I msni1ons■d r littls prsviouh1y, 1hi1maie 
ths number of Slokas in the Sukshma, at a irem1ndouslv high
er figure. Asd yot wo c—s quit*  bsllov*  tlim, boctusn, as
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in the case of the Vedas, each Agama had a numter of 
recensions or bhedas, in accordance with the needs of particular 
classes bi Agamic followers, who used it in widely-separated 
regions of ancient India ; and these blwida a vvaying
number of Siokaa for the same Agama, from province to pro
vince. For, as we know, the Agamantins are roughly divisi
ble 'into the Suddha-Saiva followers of Southern India, the 
Vira-Mahesvaras of Western India and the Pratyabhijna- 
Mahesvaras of Upper India, including Cashmere and Nepaul. 
The twenty-eight Divaagamns and their Upaabhdas aae eqeiaHy 
the Scriptures of these three divisions of the Agamantins, and 
we must be proud to feel that our God-Taught Mysticism of 
the Agamanta, covers, within its am flee' folds, the entire spiritual 
dominion of India, and that its ancient head-centre was none 
else than that Blu-Kailasa, the Land of Si va-raja-yogins, viz., 
Kashmere, with the heaven-kissing Mount Kailas for its spirit
ualising background. I have tested a number of important 
mystical works written both by Pretyebhijne or Spanda MaheS- 
varas*, and they all quote, in their expositions and descriptions, 
just the very Agamas which we hold dear and sacred. The 
Paushkaragama and the Matanga-peremesa'eregama, to quote 
an instance, are drawn upon in the Pretyebhijiie work, The 
Spenda-predipika, with the utmost devotion and deference. 
The title Mahesvara or Siaacherya is assumed by all these 
three sections of the Agamatinis, as an outward token of their 
inner " s^inctiifiicuiio^^^-i^^^-^pirite, and there are many other points 
of exceedingly intimate community of doctrine, discipline and 
spiritual culture, connecting all the Agementins, to enter into 
which, will be straying beyond my limits for the present 
occasion. Suffice it to say, therefore, that the varying estimates 
of the exact number of Slokas in the Suashmfahamo, staan weie- 
vindicated, and it is hardly just to pit one estimate against 
another, and draw prejudiced and ill-meaning conclusions, as 
an European scholar will be ,only .too readily inclined to do.

(To bn ocntiHned.)
____________________________ ______________________V. V. R.

» Thy>e ary &0also as PtrrmarthaiUfatt.
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(Condudedfrom page 66 of 2fo. 2, 27oL X0.)

This system is obviously at bottom a dualism very like 
that of the Sankhyan antithesis of Soul and Matter with the 
Yogic addition of a Supreme Soul- Maya is eternal and real, 
a positive entity coex^tent wkli Sh’a. It is not i— itself c— 
illusion? like the Maya of the Sink at a school; k S only a 
means suteeiwmg toe will of the Supreme to produce ihusrnn, 
the magmauon of a d^erenriated finite univ se, m order that 
the afienated souls may toerein consume todr karma and finally 
reach salvation by realismg toeir unity wkh toe Supreme. In 
so far toen as Maya is regarded as a means for toe execution °f 
toe Dhine toe system may be styled a Visishtadvaita or
motofied monism; and toe Satoas, wuto the usua1 Hindu 
reverence for toe blessed word Advaita, tay stoess up°u its 
monistic aspect, asserting it to bc deen-cd |n its gross form 
from toe Pure Maya. h tous boeomos a phase of toe StotB 
t?ttva, a power of toe Slupreme. But it seems at any rate 
possiMe toat tMs harmony did not exist in toe original sources 
of toe Siddhantam, whkto 1 strong|y suspect were ctosety afiied 
to toe cdasska1 Sartkhya-Yoga, petoaps ^enticM wito ft.

The oldest scholastic text-book of the Siddhantam in Tamil 
is the Siva-jnana-bodham, composed by Meykandar .about the 
year 1223. This is a metrical version of 12 Sanskrit stanzas 
which are derived from the Raurava Agama, but are some
times also said to be taken from the Paushkara. In any 
case they are part of the Sanskrit Agamik literature, which 
is the source whence the Tamil and Kanarese §aivas directly 
drew their scholastic theology. The £aiva cult among the 
Tamils is of ■ course much earlier than the 13th century, and had 
a copious devotional literature by the Sth and 9th centuries. 
The famous poems of the Tiru-vachakam of Manikka-vrchrkan 
frequently use the technical terms of the Siddhantam—pati, 
pasu, pa* a, paaii-pati, artya, satta nOdam, Otn —in thenr heinskrit
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forms. As Munikka-vachakar lived betweed 800 and 1000 a.d., 
it may be with probability inferred that for 2 or.3 centuries 

before Meykandar Tamil votaries were acquainted with a 

Sanskrit Saiva theology from Northern India. But so far as we 

know, Tamil scholastic theology begins with Meykandar about 

1223 ; and it is important to note this date, for in the middle of 

the 12th century occurred that great upheaval in the neigh
bouring Kanarese country, which dethroned for ever the Jains 

and made the Saiva church dominant for many ages there. 

This fact suggests an interesting conclusion. Saiva theology in 

Kashmir reached its culmination in the school of Abhinavagupta 

about the end of the loth century. The doctrines formula ted 

by Abhmavagupta are in all essentials exactly the same as 

those of the Tamil. Siddhantam. We are therefore led to the 

conclusion that it was from Kashmir and the neighbouring 

regions that the Suva theology came to the Dravidian South, 

at frst flowing in slight currents of incoherent ideas, and 

gradually gathering force until it swept in a great stream of 

reasoned thought southward, taking its course chiefly through 

the centre of India and thence flowing south-east into the Tamil 

lands. The exact course of this development is uncertain, but 

that it was in the direction that I have suggested is shown by 

the fact that the elements of the Tamil Siddhantam, the Sanskrit 
Agamas, and the Saiva theology of Kashmir are all contained 

in the Svetasvatara Upanishad, which was canonical long 

before the days of Ankara.

The two chief schools of Saiva theology in Kashmir are 

those of the Pratyahhijna and the Spanda. To the Pratyabhijna 

our author Abhinavagupta belongs. The late Dr. Buhler, in 

his Report on the search for manuscripts in Kashmir (p. 80), 

gave it as his opinion that the Pratyabhijna was not older than 

the end of the 9th century. I regret that I cannot follow him here. 
Utpalacharya, who wrote in the ioth century a commentary on 

the Spanda-karika of Kallata, who flourished about 850, quotes 

in this work from Pratyabhijna text-books as already ancient 

authorities. The Pratyabhijna. therefore may well have existed
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in thr 7th or 8th centurirs, and, as I have said, oil its essential 

irepf ore found in the Svetasvotaro Upanishad, which is probo- 

b|y canfireerb|E otocr. Thus canc|usion is caeeabarrted by the 

hif|aeE of the ^onta teodrinr. Between Hie Sp..nd;1 the

prptEabhijnp therr fe no assenti'a. tefference: The Prajrabhijil0 
1rys more sU'ess upon the subjective tocrhsdc tenrrncies which, 

|ike the Spando, k had inharited from thr Upanishpds ; practi- 
ca||y this is o.. that tevfors them. Now the fender- of the
Spondo is usually srid to br Vosiiguptr, who must hove 

flaueifhrd about 800, os Kallafa was his disciple. But Bohler 

admits thot the princip|es of the Spanda mry br consHeral^ 

carter. Since then the "wo fchaa1f ore parote. m racteine, they 

may we.. hove tern can|empoeary from tte first, 0^ in Item 
origins ere probably very ancient.

If I moy be permitted to repeat myself lo some extent, I 

would sum up my conclusions as follows. At some dote,

possibly about the beginning of the present ero, and most 

probably not later than the sth century, the inchoate idealism 

of the older Upanishads wos hoemaniser with the growing 

telie” m the reo|ily of tte mrlrrir1 prmHpk m natorr. Tte 

chief lkei-or^y’ document m thfe cancarrat U tte Svetofvaloeo 
Upanishad, which offerlf that Moya is matter, o mare of 

thaught impafed upon the rea. cansciaufnesf or .‘sdf by "Hc 
will of Ite Abso.ule Tteugbt, wbich is regarder as a parsona. 

deit^ Sivo, and toal this fe|lered candi|ian k suNo".1 by 

the frer grace of ttes Deily mspirmg the sou. to recourse i|s 

toue ^teutcncss ond csscnUr. uni|y wkhi Him. TUs btey of 
ideof grodup1Iy ^vc^pc1 m fas^r mto toe Sprnte r^ 

P^t^bhyfia scbao1f, mcanwMr fi.tcring town torough voeiauf 

chonne1s into Ite lands of Ite Dravirionf, for whose onaem cu||s 
il supp1ied p tbealaglcp1 bpfif. Tte pratyabhijna was Emily 

cadified pbout low ad. to tbr| form k ^ossc1 lhrough Agrmik 
pnd teh^ channcls faulhwaeds, notob|y mto for Krnreefr 
c^ntty in the mfoter of tor i21h ccntoryn oe1 ecoppcoef pl thr 
b.ginning te tte 1 3th os lhr bods of tte TomB Sternum.

--------  L. D. B.
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A YOGIN IN SAMADHI AT NEGAPATAM.

(Continutd from page 72 of No. 2. W. XL)

"Tit Ntgapatam Yogi’’—Wlene He is I

Sonic Miiustones io the Path of Yogo.

THE THIRD MILE-STONE IN THE PATH OF YOGA.

With the meeting . of the Guru, he has entered on the transi

tion stage. The Gocd he has to reach is fully impressed on his 
mind and fairly well described, until he grasps it in the fulness 

of his Faith. Now he liveth in Faith and by Faith, and the

Guru 1 firn awhile to his awn devises! He begins by fis

own efforts to build the ideal bit by bit and thought by thought. 

Every thought he thinks now, becomes a “ brfck" which he 

must utilise or destroy again. He cannot merely reject them, 

and leave them to encumber the ground. For, as I have said, 

the path of light ia at frst as nnrrow as f 1th edde at’ thh Raaor, 
and there is absolutely no room to spare, for useless materials 

to lie about. Now Cs finds himself confronted with a new 

difficully: He has learnt to think and to make thought; but Cs 
now finds he has also to learn Cow to destroy thought-forms, 

Cow to erase the hieroglyphics (the mystic picture-forms =cA»r0- 

gitpta*) that his thinking Reave an the i mpreseionsSbe at^r, tft^ 

eurrnusde him and permeates cjm througc and througe! And 

for tMs purEM-ose, lie has first to team to read tce picture- 

^11^^ of thought-fnrme, the poeric " font-prmte on tce samR 

of time ". Every earnest tinker Raves cis fooi-prints on the 

ssnds of time, rsd tCus marks out fpr cimeelf tce ercree groune 

wCicC Ce w111 tread m the grand march of Evolution. (ThR is 

Mantra-yoga..

The Guru teaches him to proceed ttraight on tho fatO, aad 

not be tempted or weedled into those iatyrinttiiaa maazc thaa

* ChtirmpiH^ i-lecally 1 tmciit s ice ‘ Warden n f f he Ppg'nena. t—Ed. L.T
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lie across the way all through, attracting the inquisitivc way

farer to enter in, and havy' a look at the magical turns and forms 

that stud thy myssk: mtr to fid die toavrHer wffh surprise 

after ^rprtee, cuid ul'ihne|tttg wonders! Herrin |i<^-s the nes toat 

Satan spreads to tempt aspring sou1s, and caid! them for his 

own purpose, promising it toac1 ttem the ari tr attaining 
wonderful powers over the etements. 'Deis is the begmmng of 

Black NHgk, wMch the alglianpe of the Guru, with the fuh faith 

and devotion of the disciple combrned can alone save die pd- 

grim on the path from faning an easy prey to. Hereln comes 

the benefit of success echieved fn Mantaaayoga! Tte Guru te 

ntw forced to keep a1 oof and Dave tte novdtete to his own 

choice: And h— hke Jesus, says to hte diisiptel—“Heeaafter 

I w111 not speak muc. with ytu : for tte prince tr tote worM 

cbmrih, and ha to nothmg in me." The MaHtra-aaf ai h as now 

to stop. for Hmsrif, and fight hte own batde wfth the powers of 

Darkness and overcome them !

To speak the truth in plain language: The laws of the 

Physical World (denih-cadhaina) begin now to otaese t hemseseiv ; 
for the novitiate’s bungling interference with their laws, under 

the masterful guidance of the Cnnu, has been too much for 

them to put up with, and the inevitable nnaChin sees i n, bringing 
with them a serious crisis, which must sorely test and try 

the novitiate. Here, the only safety for the perplexed Yogih, 
lies in his taking refuge ih the 6'//i-/z, and letting Nature’s laws 

run their course. Herein conies the Great Frim-ipfe of non- 
ncstsSiChi or pasassc rerititncn whiwh the revn^oale kanea wstw 
much suffering and untold pain to himself. This is the tUrd 

aliJn■sColln, where he finds that he could do nothing in • the way 

of following up lis ideal, so long as he is encumbered with his 

physical body, wlicl is both a necessity for success, and a great 

tendance on ' tte path !

When he finds liimself faced with this dilemma, lie ncfleptel 
and retraces his steps, and carcfully examines the way he has 

trodden, over and ovor again. He row finds the many mistakes 

he lad committed in building tlie local, and I’<jw unseen forces 
2
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have interfered with his building, and shaped the ideal to suit 

their own natural laws. Thus confronted with the interfering 

effects of the great but subtle laws of Nature, he sits down 

on the Wav, and turns round in his mind how to circumvent 

or overcome them. He thinks, and thinks, and reflects, until 

he swoons of exhaustion, when his Faith in the Guru rises 

up, and takes him to the holy feet of the Guru, when the body 

lies exhausted and worn-out! This is a new experience, and ■ a 

great one! He now Karns for the first time 'the secree of 

thonj'ht "—lhat he can think and act in a higher plane, without 

being encumbered by the material organs of thought. He 

learns the great secret of " thinking in sound sleep ” (not in 

dream-sleep, mind !) and hankers after that power. But it came 

to tin not by sc lf-e-flort l On the contrary, he first 1x01.1110- 
ed the secret, when he had fallen exhausted and could think 

no more! Wha* is tbls New Power ? This New Secret of thought

power, without tlie material organ of thinking ? In sound 

sleep, the normal cor..^suoubn..'ss, becomes "dead", so to say, 

but the body lives on, recouping itsel; anal gathering strength 

for its next effort!

THE VOCRTH MU-E-STONE IN THE TATH OF YOGA.

"Can this state- which naturally occurs, be brought about 

by conscious efforrt?”—tins is the question of questions, that 

agitates his mind. The mind thinks, and thinks, and falls out 

agau^ m a fainting fib when the Kr^g-cubK’ated Fadh and 

Devotion to the (juni oudhinhis hhart of hcarte, risiss up, ann 

leads the soul once, again to the feet of the smiling Guru.

The Guru's smite hums up the snhtte hnot ttht Ucs thh soul 
to sense-and-thought-perceptions, and now the novitiate feels a 

buoyancy of spirit and freedom, which he had never before felt!

"The still small voice within” rises up in musical cadence, 

and sounds the first note, in para-vak. of the mantra which, in 
the open words of vaikhari, soouds a a follows : Miiladhhrrikyy- 

oilaye\ Brakma-grfnthiiVibedinr\ "

This is a Greeting to the Gum, who PdfnstedsS the knot 

krowm as Bndirnn-grairthL ”0, Thou seated m Mith'idluira,
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tici |eosenc0 tie knot 2f Brahma ! "—toe powce a—0 foree- of 

phys|cc| NcOuee’s Cosm|c Law. ihct ticd my sou1 (tic Iu.11 
eeute|orsuess tirt tos^rns tS|ugs |u ohc|e true uatore, l— tbe 
ligii of tic sp|eit) io seIw■-au(i-■tb>rg1^i-p:.lcepte—t, cud mcdc 
me belplcss to ^eravecuyth|ug witoout thcie c|0!”. Co—^ming 
ohc Mse c—d to^dou of Brahnta-^rarAhi, -ic fohowtog p^0hstIc 
appoa| of the SUttcsmau-Sc1—- fUyuniinun>ar m to would

c—o ^inu10 sc eve cs . au cye-ep^uc•^, to c|| tiosc wbo ecu— 
peece|vc |o foe toemseh’es. Says toe Saiut iu pieo^ cppec1 

Oo Dev:—
“ *^*Qi^nU>_aJiifiuj ufruUiu'urUr 

av/ror Quu-wer

QuwUQMiunuii Jisu-tu UuIn J uSr

Quapj/mp U4.1—

Murfrf^L.i -«r

VS Si p n sT, r,S/Jiax'-ai AIv/Asv/r-i) 

^((t ".morm QiiQGuuii jrcnm-iu

taco !

lii* C'-vi.‘.i _ Co'^afi.^u ! "f

" O, Tbou tbco net of tho Four of McbCmautrc! and 
A bct whi~b oeanscmitJUig, Is ihe Infinite Space J.Jy<ooi! 
Tbc dcceitful I’.rabinc, Obc master of Oho four Voctes, 
Hath ccusc-l mc all those woos, dcstroylug my soul-pcrceptioH 
lly ibc no^obbrs of ^ns^o-iuell|iuu{hii-peeepltIOUt.
TbC0 figh0 w1-1 me. 1|ko diosc ijovfo ce&ug ou- of tbo Powers of 

Darkness :
1 cm helpless cud weo-eegonn: 1‘ritbco, teach ms 
Tbe S^rei of Aliy tho^;^l^lt-aa^<d--^ii^<d-ttec^!^eudiug Scio—::, 
A—d help mC gC0 out of ibo grip of tboso irunsters ! ”

Sucb the pntyer cud suppllccoloi) of Obo —ovl-icOr et toe 

fourth mile-stoue iu thc- Kczoe-i\—li of Yoga, whoeciu bc Icarus 

Oo ask foe whet he eeelly wants feom the Oeuo Guru, whose holy 

vision has flxid- bis sou! to Hie ouc loving thought of rcocltsmg
• Tbe Scuskeit form ol (bis uame ie. Miai’rSttthvaia.—Ed. — d.

0 This eeeurs w a -3 oj Ui-j w-v'.uju i Scctiou oi Taym——ie’s
Ccuoielet - -Ed L. T.
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his ideal! This is his first step in Initiation, and he who has been 

duly initiated, thus into the mysteries of the Yoga-path, will 

feel no difficulty in " iin^v?^t^t^Jit^t^ng the case ” of ‘ ‘ t he Negapptam 

Yogi”, whose body is in a state of sound sleep, preserving 

itself and being preserved by the Prdnn within, which has 

charge of the body, during the " d^iri^^ p^nge " which the 

Yogin has taken into the Void, to reach the other side of the 

Yawning Gulf, and find his Way Beyond, to the Goal!

This is the only investigation that is legitimate and possible: 

and the way to do it, is to study the state of consciousness by 

running through the infinite scale of one's own consciousness, 

until one finds one's way stopped, and the individual conscious

ness is attracted (not distracted) by the Yogin's state of nonnecous- 

ness, under the operating influence of the Divine Law of 

Attunement, which Nicola Tesla has fully demonstrated and 

proved, by practical experiments on Mr. Clemens (Mark Twain) 

and other eminent men. To touch his body, or molest it in any 

other way, is a heinous crime which the guilty must pay dearly 

for, from birth to birth * ! To Western minds, this mode of 

investigation is impossible, and must prove incomprehensible, 

for, as Professor Wodehouse truly remarks:—

• Mr. Sv—iiiiiihtha Alvar is rctsu'riiL;, in tils suiHencis. to tho NegaiK.tam 
Yogis.—'Et. L.. T.

"The Western thinker dare not take the plunge, which 

Eastern sages have taken with such splendid boldness. Infected 

by that anthropomorphism, which has crippled all Western 

religions, he cannot think of consciousness, save in organic 

creatures, such as animals or men ”,

Here, I must let Nature drop her veil, which none but She 

can lift, and She lifts it only to Him who is Her accepted 
Lover! And the Love She demands, " Oh! How Perfect It 

is!" Only He can realise, who hath loved Her and Won

Her, saying, " I have overcome the World’ " Anm!

C- V. S.
(To be continued.)



SRI SANKARACHARYA AND THK DATE OF HIS BIRTH.

(Concluded from page fJ- of No. t /W. XL)

7. Three ierdefendert liner of Tnfriru 'naf It ihe same

ooncOuuamrT—acdidg the yen' andfnorth of birth-.—lli is alto stabo!
“ if

in the Ssfiisrs-Vijsysm of Msbhsvschsrys, that the Acharya 

passed away from this world, after his 32nd year {vide slnka 

quoted bsloov):—

Evam. prakaraih ksli-kslmsslia■ghlisih 
SivSvstsrasys subhaih ohsritraik, 

Dvatrimigt atyujjvala- pusys-klrteh
jr

Samavy^^tly^uh kila Sankarasya.*

If, within a period of 32 years prior to 3927, Kali era, the 

planetary combinations mentioned by Msdhav;ghsrys occur in 

any year, we may safely accept that year as the year of 

Saiilksrs’s birth. The Sun reaches his exaltation only in the 

month of Medom f, and, so, we may conclude that to be the 

month of Acharya's birth. Since the year and the month can 

be stcurtb in this makktr, is there any means of finding out 

the date of birth and liie Ascending Sign ?

8. The TogniOfancc of the hffncC Uauikzrajayanti festivei at 

Sriecfrri.—Even now, in Skkgtri and other places, a festival is 

celebrated, in the month of Medom, under.-thc following astronomi-

♦ tn ‘*fcW>6RMa:

fiMNdHW g«r: 1

il +l<f’•

tiHI:-jdHi STJTFT II——W. £. T.

+ This is tlw M^nya'am iur:n ot thv Skt. von.1 • MeehantT.
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ca] conjunction j—thc Moon in the constellation § Ardra (Bctcl- 

geuzelS on thc 5th day after the New Moon. This festival is in 

honour of Sri Sankaracharya. From this we infer that hc was 

born under the same conjuctionf. But the Moon may remain in 

the constellation § Ardra S on the 4th, 5 th, 6th, or 7th day after 

the New Moon, which phenomenon is however confined to the 

month of Medom.

9. Combined evidential value.—From the Sringeri festival 

we may gather that the birth of the Guru was on the 5th day 

after the New Moon, and that the Moon was then in the 

constellation § Ardra S ; Sahkaravijayatn tells us that the Sun, 

Mars, Jupiter and Saturn were occupying exalted positions *. 
If, within a period of 32 years prior to 3927, Kali era. these 

combinationsi and conditions occur in any year, then, that year 

may be set down ns the year of the Acbarya’s birth.

10. The deduction drawn. from the foregoing factsovtu- 

nately, one such year fulfils all the conditions. From the 

astronomical data thus supplied, the subjoined horoscope of the 

holy Sankaracharya i.-> prepared.

11. The mode of calculation adopted.—Of the different modes 

of calculation advocated and resorted to by the different schools

| The writer evidently means ‘ configuration —Ed. L. T.

§ The writer means the “ Nirayana lunar mansion” ( = ‘asterism'of
20' in range) of that name: 'constellation' is rather a misleading word 

in the present case. Hetelguese is a principal star of the constellation Orion 
and usually identified only with the ' junction-star ‘ of the ‘ asterism ' 
Visaklia ( — Ardra). It does not correspond to the nakshatra ( =‘asterism’) 
itself. Again, the name Ardra, as a Aird-appellation, is always applied to 
the ‘junction-stat’ (-yoga-tara) of the ‘asterism’ Visakha, and never to 
any "constellation” (— tara-samuha). The uaksiiatras of the Hindu Siddhanta 
( — astronomy) are merely names of the specific regions of the moon’s path 
in the heavens, which take tlieir names after the stars or constellations that 
chance to be caught up within their limits.—Ed. L. T.

S The reader may also be referred to our foot-note ♦ on Ardra on 
p. 263 of Vol. X of the Light v/ 7 ruth.—Ed. L. 1.

• The writer means that these nianct^ were in their exaltations.— 
Ed. L T.



SrI Sankaracharya and the date of his rirth. m 

of actbanamy in Inlio, I lovc iallawcd Chc Prthhita system 

which ias been in vogue in Maloyab, sincc its InCnadurtlan in

3785, Koli cnt {vide claka quoted bclow), bccausc tlis gncot mon 

was yann in Koltti, 125 ycoes oitcr tic iateadur0lot, into 

Malabar, of Clis actnaaamlral system :—

Drig-vaisiomyani ayeut 'rteacthalamitc knlyoSdnkc 'isclital, 

samckara vividlo ynOali paraliCnm Ovckani \-inn nasvaynin I -

Tic Ascending Sign being Coacce, tic presence of 
Jupitcn in it, makes it also auspicious, and it is also 
aspcctcd {vide Sloka in ' BrilaC-jntaka ’ bcginting with TridaSa- 

0^^^) by tic two ycncfirc Mercury aad Venus, from tic 

ttci iauce C (Taurus). Tic Sun, Mons, Jupiter and Sotuen 
nnc in Olein cual0oCiaa. Thus, all tic tsteanamlrol raadr- 
Cions described by Madiovaceaeyo ia lis verse, tec fulfilled 

in tiis ioeocrapc, and 01c locol legends 1 also co^eayobotc 

ic e» some extt'C.
HOROSCOPE. .

w*
’’Salta yean, 728 ; Viknoma year, 863 ; A.D., S05; Kali ycan, 

3907; MoaOe, Mcslam; dnce, i8ti; day’- Monday - time, 17 

glalikas, 25 vigiatikts (12-58 p.m.) S; 13 n^l^x-itci^^M 5 vighattkas 
Co sunset; finst quarter of olc rancCcllatIetl Arden ; Vaitakin, 
Suddia, 5th day aitee Ncw Maoa; Asncading Sign, lash 
dncsikana of Canccr ; hie Morni had eaten ■ d Ardra, 19 vig1otiktc 
(7 3/6 ins.) ycfobc birtIi; tie fiitl day nftcr tie Ncw Moot lad 
begun, 10 glotikas and 40 vigltoikas [ 4 hrs. 16 min.) befoec

* qfJgFRlRa fafaa:,

wr l— Ed. d. T.

0 T1C wriOCn ao's tic eleventh sigil iiam tie eisini; sign. •H^^isc’ 
glways rei're Oo t1e BlOva or, aioec strictly, to tic KbA’a-madhya, wl^i 
can only bc ascertained after making Biava-speuia (-•--“Hou^-Mvuson"’) 
—Ed. L.. T.

J Tic wniten apparently meats ' 0radi0iaa Ed. L. 7'.

fTic writer ins ayvIa‘ucly presumed tic KOJai.i meat time nt sun-risc to 
bc 6-0AJi., whii-li it uoc cOrlrlly ac-curatc lor olc yiae in .-u.uoii,—Ed. LT.
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birth. Number of solar days elapsed from the Kali com- 

meneernent, 1,42b,715, 17 Ghatikas und 25 Vighatakas-- 6 hrS.

58 min. §
1P:. an eta r v Posrn onn

Plane S S ■ikms 1 leg ryes Minutes.

Si M 0 ic
Moon 2 6 441
Mars 9 29 50
Mepcuryi i I 58
J upiter 3 19 41
Venus I 29 27
Saturn 6 '3 57
Ascending Node 6 T 

/ 44

Ascending Sign 3 2 9 17

C. Vi P.

§ The Horoscope was referred to Mr. L. D. Svamikkagnu, M.A., LL. B. 
(Lorndj, for his remarks, and he writes . " The problem is interesting.
It does Mt work for expired or ga/a year Saka 728 (a.d. 806) or expired 
Kali-yuga 3907, but it works ail right for the vaetianune years, s»aka 728 
and Kali-yuga 3907 i.e., a.u. 605. The tithi ( 
ended at 7 ghatikas, 44 palas, after suii-rise, Trivandrum time (8" N. Lat.), 
----- 1 have taken only 2 decimal places, but, in the present case, it is 
enough,-----on Tuesday, 8th April, a.d. 805 (old style). It must have
6i-£«iiaia)ut t he satne eime on the previous day, Mauday, Hk Af>nl. suid 
was, therefore, the tithi current at 17 kbatikas, 25 vighatikas, od Monday, 
7th April 805 A.io (old style)’ ‘.—Ld. L. 1.

Who is po^Hid ? Me who can control Ms passfons. Who is rich ? 
He who is contcnied with that he has.—Jaiaad.

If a man connucr in baltk: a thousand times a thousand men, and if 
another kon’juer Lirnscil, Lt is ;ht ort-^a.v.-r oi cunjamuis.-- Diint■i>e<^/adn-



THE SAIVA SIDDHANTA CONFERENCE AT TRICHINOPOLY.

(Continued from page 29 of this Colome.)

Tie next speaker was a VisinuetSe, a High Court Vakil. 
Tie paestnyni welcomed iim especially. In fbamra day ,, ^ativiSys 

and Viseoeeties had always been spaaatng. Bui, now, they had 

enneasSbon SinS they belonged together, and did agree well 
fogr^er 1ike swo gbbd baeiiaen. He was ionesS enough to 

usortbe Siis peace st sie tnr|eenoe tr ChatsStuniSyV The advance 

of Chiqsiianiiy .ss forc^ sie foamya enemtes so be reconci^ 
wish eaoh odier for she purpose or nerenoe, T.e ViserJeviSy 
spbke tn iir pht1osopey of die Bbagava^ita uccorMng it S.e 

commrnsaay bi Riimaiuja, S.e pilt1bSbphIr tf sir V’^nu-
vkes. As .e .nd waiisen Ms 1eoSeae in tagtish, bui nr1ivraen is 
m Tamd, probub1y for she sake of S.e aent’rnoe, S.e olaJ’oaity of 
wMc. did nos obviousty unneasiand enougi Englise, he was not 

ab1e io fintse Ms pupea, a1shougi .ie hun i| .ouos at Ms Ms- 
posaL He first compared Sri RumuneJa’s commentary on iie 
Vr^nSu-Su^a, wk. Satkunrhu,s commentary on sie same 
SeSaas, w.k'h is MgMy rsSeemed by ter Suva-SicW.anrisSs, and 
mamSumen, anud S.ee apphiuse of die hrurras, S|iai s.r doctames 
of both i.ie ^nhtso^iers were i.r same. (1 may mynsion, ieay, ibas 
Si.re yxisS, on i.e w.ok', mne commentaries- on sie Vynunta 
Suiaus, of whidi S.ut of Sri Sankura, wrh-lcnown m ^rope

t.nmgh Prof. Dcusscn, tikes rather a p,:asicu1ua postston, ann 
cun i^dty by oonstne'aed as a atghi inseapaetaston of she Sesaas’),

* This is nrws it us ; bus we wire not present at Sie lyaurr at the 

Sime.—Ed. L. T.
“As U jnUSiir ti fact, tiere are mtre iliin twce tha, number.—Ed. L. T.

' Th. rcat porit^ of Sanikrr is nntheig elee then ilta»tMit, it 
ius bern U great d.-ul iauvesSted by laser rnnigmtus t0iniitruSuSoaS and 
iiSerprrSrrs. Ii. 1usi Mr. M. N. IXivrdi ins ctn icily set out the
lnidaya tf Saili^ra. in iis truly valuable patnet1tff, “Monism <x

3
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The speaksT saiO, tbe VyO^nta Sutras were dyitbyn Saivite non 

Vlstpuvlte, but both Saivite anO Vl-hnuvite. That was also 

thy oase ,0101X111- tbe Bhagavadgita. The 01^'1X11,1 between 
Salvitso anO Vishnu vites was, after all, only this, that the 
Sylvites called the Supreme GoO Siva, and His Saktl, Vi-hdu, 

while tbe tss OiO contrariwise. On this I would make
tbe note that I have not found in any of the Tamil S-iva- 
SiOOeadta wonks I read, tbs Sakti of Siva oalleO Viobdu, 

but natben that Vishnu is reckoned among ths souls. In 

how fan tbs Sanskrit literature juotifiyo tbe a--yrtion of the 

lecturer, I am not in a position to judge*. Because of the 

seonteyo- of time, on natter because of his ovyxr0iff’usydyoo, tbe 
speaker OiO not give us an account of tbs obllooooey of the

AOvaitism ?—An Introduction to the Advaita Philosophy" (Bombay, 
1889, pp. 104). Regarding this savant, Sir E. Aannld vw^te in his “ innia
RevlsiteO ”, " Nsitesr doss Poona nor Bombay contain any Sastri with 
olsarsr conclusions on Hindu Tbeology anO Philosophy, better oommanO 
of luoiO language, or ideas mors edIightedeO anO profound, than Mr.
Manilal Nabbubhai Dvivsdl, Professor of Sanskrit in ths S-malOas College 
bsrs (Beavadagax—Ed. L. T.), whose book just published on the Raja-Yoga 
ought to become widely known in Eueops, and to convsrss with whom 
has been a real peivilegs ", Oue feised, Mr. Sctomerus, will do well to
read all ths publications of Me. Dvivsii, who was coe-i0sxe0 a stout 
Saekanye, an’ oi-mi-- from els mm’ the tars-brame0 eppositioe- of
Sa^nkaxa’s ohl1osophy, wytb whlce be may tathsrto bave been faml|lar, 

An’ yt may -So be bsrs rn’kated toat Col. G. A. Jaoob (apu’ Hs I’idon 
of tbe Vsdadta-Saxa, —irnayasagar Pee-s, Bombay) rigbt1y takes spcs^tyon

. v
not on1y to Dr. G Thlbaut’s exaes1atloe of San^axa’- Sariraka-BBdtya, 
but a1^ to hE peessetatlon of Sankara’s —Ed. L. T.

* Ths wnlts'r is isfsnnsd to Siva-Mata-Purara,. Kallasa-samhita, 
chapter x, (Calcutta s’itton); tbe same Pueana, Vayavlya-samhita, 
Purvaidha, chapter xaviii, (Calcutta edition); Kateakopanishat, 111,(9; 
Rig-Vsda-Saiiihl13, I, 20, eto., eto. Mr. Schomsnys will do well
to remember that ths basis of ths Sal\-a-Sliih..nta (= Agamanta) is 
Sanskrit, without a grounding in whk.lt it will lb dangerous itt dot-na-iisy 
—Erf. L. T.
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Bhagavadgita.5. 1 feci therefore, no necessity lo give on outline 
of lhe philosophy of thr Bhagavadgita. harr, ond lo express on 
opinion os to whether this philosophy is indeed idcnlicol with 
thr Splvp-Slddbpnta philosophy or not.

After this speech lhara was a pause of an baue. Wa want 
home, end excused oue.felvaf from hearing lha atbae laclurrs of 
lha dry. 1 con, thereforr, raporl about tha second perl of lhr 
second day, only from baaefPE. According lo my authority, 
lhr first speaker, who hod to speak rboul thr worship of God, 
spoke chiefly against atheism. Europa was 'cpUe tha land of 
etheism, but nawadoEf tbrea were, also, in India many plbrists, 
al lrrsl, plbriftf in oction. Tha lrua perception of God was in 
Hinduism. Il wes true thet many called Hinduism foolishness, 
bul lhry did so, only because lhay did nol grasp lhr wisdom 
of k.

Tha train of lhoughls of lhr laclura on the faclp| aspects of 
thr baivp-Siddbpntp, delivered by lha SaeeataeE^ was, according
10 my informer, tha following. God is Lovr. ThCrcfora, il
wes our duty to ■ show lova. Tha ig^iv^o^-^S^i^d^h^a^nla was thr 
religion of Lova. Tha difference of castas was against lhe
Saiivr-Siclclhpnlo, and had, tbaerfarr, lo ba removed. Upon that, 
lha President is sloted to hevr said that il was true lha casle- 
system was canIepeE lo thr tcnching of tha Sliva-Sicirb0nlp, 
bul lha casl. spirit Was still ruling only too strongly over 
the inner mind of the people, lo be given up rl once. They 
would risk lhal, but their wives would not give them food.
11 was necessary to proceed slowly. By admilling all castas, 
lhr Confcrenca wes working for lhr removal of cesla.

Since my informant also hod not baper tha lost paper on 
lhr " Knowledge of Self,” I am sorry I cannol report anything 
about il. Likewise 1 must pass over in silancr lhr first address

• Mr. A. W Gapp|p ■ bpriypr, M.A., B.L., who is the sparker referred to 
by Mr. Scbalnrrus.bpf since published lhe Irctur. in book-form ie English, 
entitled thr ” Philosophy of th. Gilo, rs expounded by Srt-Rumutujji- 

clirrye ”. Il is excellent reeding ond riiuiirnlly ileoo—EV. d. T.
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of the third day about Truth, as wc, for fear of finding no seats, 

appeard only at 12 o'clock.

The second paper ol the third day was on "the Nature of 

Salvation.” The lecturer, closcly Is accordance with the sources, 
first described the many stages, which souls have to pass
through, to reach Salvation and, then, the entity of the state of 

Salvation. Though the subject of this paper is certainly 
tatebisgly interesting, I must, on account of space, refrain from 
giving the contents, since it is impossible to give them in short, 
and must hold out to the readers hopes for the future. I may 

only say that the ladder has an almost endless number of rungs, 

and that Salvation consists in union with Siva, which puts an 

end to the individuality of the Soul, but not to the existence of 

the Soul in itself”.

The third speaker of this day was a young SassySsi, 

arranged in a saffron-coloured pesiiestlsl garment, and wearing 
golden spectacles. His theme was " Siddhania, and its relation 

to the mercy of the Living Beings.'” He exhorted his hearers 
to lead a life of Love and especially to abstain from killing, and 

eating the flesh of animals.

The next paper again was. on a philosophical subject, 

nunely, " tlie Individual Soul.” The speaker rtasostb from 
the doctrine of the Saiva-Siddhanta (as conlrasted with the 
doctrine of Sankara's VedniHas) thal the soul is not identical 

with God, but exists along with God. Ho desoribeb the soul

• WIisS Mr S.* *helner<rs obviously so oaa is t his s In n he state
of salvation, the intrinsic individuality of ihe Soul is not lost, but only its 
sense of tlifltrtstuiiius from God.—Ed. L.. T.

' The writer evidently means to say ‘oumpsssios for living bsingg\— 
Ed. L. T.

• The-writer may, with greater appropriateness and truth, write * as 
custrasieb with the pseudo-Sankaric Vedanta of word-bandying controversi
alists since Appaya-dikshit's allegiance to Sankara's booirist, is alone 
enough to show that, in his mystic teachings, Sseisrs did sui swerve, by 
so much as even a hair's breadth, from those of the Agsmasts.—Ed. LLT.
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os tip sma|1 mtetog'nce, .a campar■Isat w.c1 thc gneat i't'l- 

ligctcc Go1, as p I'cCnurOcd ^eckl'g I'Odlig'ntt’, m

to'.101^..'^^' to toe Itctnurting itt'llig'nc of Ck)i; ip 
CxPlaI'e’d t1oC Cec ^u. rauId stoad 'by Itce|i, ^0 mist

nccpssnrIly .cat u^n camethiisg,—dtoc’r u^n G^ uptj' to' 
Molt'i (pvI1)—and ton. toc cauJ assumed toe nature toat to 

weice ic nUactocd ksctf. pn1maedi ,i||yl tic soul rcfeO'd leaning 

upot toc Mn10!™ weice .s ra-exicclith■ w.th toc ^ul, ns thp l^k 
wioe toc ricc-grant. Th.s was toe KcvOla ctnte, wlicl resern- 

b|cd a dank t.g10, .n wtoch toc sou1 cou.d tc.O1'. kww to. do 
aty01l'g. From tots scato toe cau| wns, tooug1 tie Sivn’s SikOl, 

Ceancfcyecd to toc so^ancd Saknln state, ecscmWcd a

" Oy prevkus Oo PngpaRal^sfr.sei and suOPequent to PeapnSdue 
/rajayu■ Fo. n haal swimoey of the Agom1c tcnceinh ie^teding the 
origina1 condition oi th, soul, that is, its ronlItIan previous Co St. Jckn^ 
" In the bphrn'l.'h " (SO. Join, I, I), Mr, Sr1anpuc may be rrferetd to 
the BiwkMahPPwina, Kai1aca-snme1ca, Clop. X, (Calcutta Editict) 
passim, HIs ^ro^t c^noO bt sni, to be quite .rue tO the Agamic teach

ing.—Ed. L. T.
’"tpe fortnot' 0 on page 28 oi this Volume.—Ed. L. T.

t.g10 Hgtacd a |ItC|c by a |Igh0, by ..vo causmg toc war|d| w.ti 
o11 .os tod^ to cvo.vc from toc MayOi, toc pma1 mattcn| otd 

p.nctog toe sou1, .a Otas wob11, t'd cndawl'g .0 w.to organs otd 
faru1olcc. Thc motnce .a toc sou1 ucec tocsc angotC| and

o^atos toing1 oecm a rcbtola, ton impcefcrt| knowledge, 
was stowt .a dcton. .a to.s .itoii.t c0ote| toc sou1 las to 

ycma1', utt.. ic eas wo.ktel .ts way up .o toc above-mtntIoned 
.nd.ffcycncc to toc good and Kid Karma’-, nt1, 0|iuc, cat enter 
Cee so-cnncd Suddbo c0o0e, wfach bcccmy1cc toc dlay, aad in 
w11ci toc cpcc1a| Sofratioti .s pncpaycd, i. e., .n wtokto toe 
toncefo.d Maine, — Anava-inahti (toe ongmed evi|), taiin0- 
ma1am ond MOyO-mo.om (matter)—.s teu.nthze1, aad toe u'ron 
w.t1 ..va is accom^.sted.

AiOcn Olis paper, wc lad n little time Oo bcc0 aub minds. 
Tlca follo wed, by way oi claage again, an English popcr on 
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•The Work Before Us.’ Hie chief need was to foster rellgious 
life; however, the sorinl and economic reform-work was not to 
be considered less important. Caste* was to be abolished. It 
was a shame for the Indian nation that drunkenness and other 
vices, were not held to be humiiiaUng, while breach of caste was 
regarded an inexpiable crime. Instead of diminishing, the dif
ferences of caste were increasing. As to the religious problem, 
they had to be thankful to the British Government, for perfcct 
tolerance. It was, indeed, to be considered a divine benefit, 
that India was under the British rule (loud cheers). Religious 
education which had formerly been to the forefront, was now 
much neglected. The priests were content to ring the bell, and 
to perform the other ceremonics, but did not even understand the 
meaning of tlie ceremonies. The Puranas were often misunder
stood. The lower castes were altogether left without reHgious 
influence. The speaker recommended religious addresses at 
Hindu festivals, religious instruction in the schools, frequent 
lectures, opening of schools for the religious education of the 
young, giving up of caste, the combating of supe'rstition aiid a 
demanding from government that the certificates of marriage 
etc., given by dieir j^ries^ be recogmsed m the same way, as 
those gwen by Christi’an pastors.

(To ha confiiaaca.)
H. W. S.

The Sanskrit language is the laiikunee of the pure undefiled voice of 
Nature. Hen e it i« called " the language of the k°ds ", who are repre- 
sentxtives of Nature’s Attributes. These Attributes are blendings of 
Forces. Each h»rce has a name (sound), a form and a qun|tty- It is a 
coiniiion belief muong the Hindus t.hat: SuiskrU (.bharater! weer born with 
the Cre^on, and are Endues m N’ature or form-rx’eresstots of Her Imrces. 
They are rfrrna| and indrstrucfible Akskaras as characters are ca.lled. 
Thev owels are mascuh^ forces, while the consonants are femintnt— 
Snt■hchidanntd-a Svamin in the Hindu Spirt auid Jfagegenc
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(Continued from page 86 of No. 2, Co/. XL)

VI. (1) Pope’s Essay on Man, (2) India in Greece hy 

Pococke, (3) Emile Burnouf’s " Science of Religions” ("written,” 

as the Cambridge Professor E. J. RApson says in his recom

mendatory preface prefixed to thc work, "with the object of 

proving that Christianity is essentially an Aryan Religion ”, 

"such an attitude” being rendered "possible at thc present 

day” by "the revelations of comparative philology” which 

have made Burnouf " deeply impressed with the supreme 

importance of these discourses (4) Barrow’s History of the 

World's Parliament of Religions (Chicago, 1S93), (5) Dr. Hun

ter’s History of thc British Empire (where he confesses that 

religion and philosophy arc India’s contributions to thc know

ledge-fund of the world), (6) M. Barth's Indian Religions (where 

he admires our faith in Divine Inspiration and Incarnation), 

(7) Dr. George Thihaut’s Introduction to his English Transla
tion (in " thc Sacred Books of thc East” series) of Sankara- 

charya’s Comment try on the l^cdanta-Siltras, (8) Cardinal New

man’s confession that thc Doctrine of the Incarnation is Indian, 

the Rev. Dr. William Miller's confession of the Christendom’s 

Need of the Indian ideal, and a host of similar authorities, will 

justify my appropriating also, to the holy work J now present 

to the English-rcading public, the praise contained in thc 

following lines:—

"Still green with bays each ancient altar stands,
Above the reach of sacrilegious hands ;
Secure from flames*,  from envys fiercer rage, 
Destructive war, and all-involving age!

* i'ide Jacolliot's warning against Hindus* suffering their 1 icily Books 
to fall into the bands of Jesuit missionaries.
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Scc from eccS cllmo the Iccen’d thele Iuconse being !
Here I— cll tougues co—sc—Ol—g pcccns ring !
Iu pecise so just. lot eveey voice be joined, 
And ill tbc gen’eel chorus of mankind !
Hall beeds -riumphcu-! bom iu bepplee days,
Immortal heirs of uulvcesct pecise !
Whoso ho—ours with leceoctet ol egos grow.
As streams eott dow— entcrglug cs they flow ; 
Nations nubor— youe mighty names shell sound, 
Aud worlds cpplcud tfiat must rot yei be found! 
O mcy some spcek of youe celes-lcl fire, 
Tbc tccsO. Obe mecuosO, of youe sous I—splee 
(That on weak wlugs from fee pursues youe flights, 
Gtows wb||s hc eccos, but teemNcs as hs weites.) 
To Occc1 vc1— w|0s c scte—co H.ric lcuowu,
To cdm|ec superior scusc c—d fouta tbc|e own."

—Pope’s Essay in Criticism.

VII. " I do rot know of cuy country wboro people cec moec 
/tc-urclly IutcresOcO Iu religious subjects or where thcee Is c 
koouee pleasure Ockc— I— Olseussieus ou philosophy cud religious 
"belief. It spelugs. I believe. feom ihe uciueclly religious cbc- 
eccOce of Obe people of ludir...lt would bc well.. If foe a time 
Oberc could bc c trucc to religious disputatious. If our aitc—Olou 
could be dlrcc-cd more ere—cstly to -boss geecO cud important 
moeel OeuObs cud morel Idccs of life cud charcc-ce upon - which 
we crc cll cgeccd. We mcy differ heec wlob eegced Oo questions 
of Tbeelegy, but wc do rot differ upon Ohe Supreme gecciucss 
of lovc, we do uoO difee upon tbe vclue of unselfishness ”—The 
Hindu- Madras. October 14, 1901. p. 3, col/4.—Speech of thc Lord 
Bishop of Madras. YoO. it Is s-eauge ObcO IO Is this Bishop’s
Cbuecb obct (If I mistake uoO.) brugitlly declined over "for a 
time " to gec—t Obc “ -ruce " hero rocommouded. cud to Ockc pie- 
Iu Obc-World's PcelicmeuO of Religious held a- Chicago Iu 1893, 
-bc alm of which wcs formulated by Its Preside—i Iu nearly 
tbo scmo -erms cs cec omp|oyed |u the follow|ug ox-eccO :—

" Peetcstoe Silver us Thompson ecuks cmoug tic grcctcst 
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half-dozen men of science in Britain. This is whui ir said nS 
sir recent Peace Conference in Glaagow :—

• Wr are here to discuss peace us ii was indicated in tie 
Sermon bi Sir Mount. Bui in tir newspapers and on platforms, 
and rven in sie pulpii, wr have aran and heard a most amazing 
tnvrasion of all shut we bold most dear in Sir teaching of
Christianity. I would suggest a nrw series of beatiiudee— 
B|essed are t.e* avaricious, b|essen are i.e oat-makeas, hate 
your curmtes, eic., bei die sentiment: wHc. animuien suc. n 
series bf bcatitmtes can gb no ferSira wh. t.c Sermon bi s.e 
Mouni. T.e veay Fni.eriit^ of God prohibiis i.e blasphemy 
of addino “ T.ui ye may be t.e cMMren of Futhea Whioh
is in Heaven T.e new (1ospe| ns ‘T.ou mayesS ki11, ihou
mayesi shea1, i.ou mayesi bcur fa|se wiiness, if only k hs donc 
in suIiioienS|y 1aagc numbers, cbHectivety us n nuiion, as n 
portion or tr^msed socieiy ? How can sie tosrine be r^ght
t.ut a nation a number of tndividua|sl may do whas nations 
i0-.!!* m rbabtnniio so our ^dividual ".—The Hindu, 'M^naas, 
Oct. 14, 1901, p. 4, col. 4.

VIII. Da. Adam Clnake, Sir Biblr-CbmmiiSatba (already 
arfraarn to, see «///<■, p. S3, itoS-noSc ), iu his inSaodecSiou io 
Sir Sougs bi Solomon, remarks as follow's ;—

” 1 i'<e.vivrd fn>m India a part oi ihe GUt-Covinda oa 
Son^s 0/ J aya-deva..-bhv HmsS lyric-poci oi indiiti...’^i^ritten 
pabfcsscn1y It crlebr.iie Slic loves of Krishna and Kadii, or She 
reciprocal attraition brlit.an the divine goodness liad the hemau 
son/. The aui.lior lcuvt's us iu no doubt couceauiuo Sie design 
of Shis liSSle pastoral drama; for iu tie conclusion ie thus 
speaks: ‘Whatever is nc1ightfel iu tie modrs of music,
'iXhtiU'-vcr’v' sl^01 in Meditationi on ViVieq, wOeteveris dxqu^eita 
iu Sir swerS art oi lovc, win Sever is graceful iu Shr fine strains 
tf poetry ; all that let thr happy aid oide learn rato the Songs 
tf Jaya-drva, wetsc soul is uiiled with tie loot di N&ray&w ' * 
Viseim aixl Nnriiyanu at'e tic epithets of Kaishnu, or She Supreme 
incarnated God of ihr Hindus. 1 found tlie general frfaatdykkyy

4
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of tbls work and its imagery as well as its subject, to corrs-pod0 
so much with those of ths Canticles, that in ths shoTt eots- 
wbich I wrote on tils book in 1798, I proposeO ths illustration 
of many of its pas-a— es from ths Gita Goviuda ; -nd was 
pleased to find, several yeans after, that my view of ths subject 
taO been confirms’ by that encyclopaedia of 113X111- anO 
-clsece, Dr. Mason Good, who, in tis txae-1atlon of the Song of 
Songs, with critical- notes oubIi-heO 1803, 8vo., has illustrated 
Itiany pas-ages from tbe Gita-Govviuda."

" After having made a -e1sctiod from this aeciset poet for 
the illustration of ths CantCdes, I cbad-eO in some measure my 
purpose, -nO OeteemineO to give the whole work and leave it to 
my xeadexs to apply those oa-oages whicb they might think 
best caloulateO to throw light upon a book wticb pxofes:ssdly 
b-s tte wisest of men foe its author, and 3000x011- to tbs opinion 
of many, ths most important doctrines of tbe 01x1^131 religion 
fox its subjed ’ '.

Aftse 3111x11- the whole poem, Dt. Clarke adds:—" I have 
now placed before my xsaOexs this eptxaox0idaxyr poem, wtict 
I believe will be coe-idsns’ by every adequate judge to be 
eoiial, if not superior, to every thing of the kinO that tas been 
produced, sitree by the adcisnt- ox mo0exd-. Tte poem is 
codfs--sd1y mystical, relating to ths pure anO affectionate inter
course between the Deity anO human souls ; and is capable of 3 
very sptsedsd comment, to illustrate its phraseology...

“ But the thief design of its ldtTo0uotiod bene is to illustrate 
tbe pbxa-yo'lo-y of tbe Song of Songs. The most superficial 
Cannot but be struck with ths similarity of ths language of tte 
mst3ohoT- anO imagery. There axe few tuTd- of thought in 
tbs Song of Soughs that may not finO a parallel in tbe Gita- 
Govinda ; -nd svsn the strongly Impa-ioneO language of 
Salomon may bs everywhere supports’ by that of Jayadeva 
anO vice-versa ”.

The following is a further extract from Dt. C13nky’- Intro
duction to tbs Songs of Solomon :—
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” I have thus placed witeis the reach of all my readers 

especial helps towards a good usderstssd|sg of this te^k :
I. The asciest English Translation, with its curious dramatis 

persona. 2. Tte (^a-Govioda, a most curious prem of tte
spirttud and sllegoricsl kmtt 3. Tte Chaldu Targwy tte

olbest oummest on th|s song.

IX. ” Sufy g a term for the erotic and pantheistic school, 

borrowed apparently from the Greek Sophia (see Chap. ii. 
Book III ad. fin.) Their idioms are taken from the expressions 

of earttty tovers ; ttese ran^ng seat .n v'etem^d of feeling to 
ttat w.tt wMch ttey teM ttemsdves possessed Tte Song^f 
S^ornon .s a s^nterd work witt tt.s scteoh ^nce it is that 
teoks are tevoted (as ttat: ateve) to btve|op|eg, sscI of course 
limii|sg, tte analogy. Tte auttor (of ' Sufy Moms.') was 

Abborazak of Kssh, wte wrote in tte re^n of Ate Sss1^ of tte 
first Mogul (^nasty ; rtigs j.^6^335 “.—Mote^ p. 2o, Intrott 
to tte AkHateEJatey, fran-latc-d by W. F. Thompson Esq., 
of tte Bekga| C| v.l ^rvicc, [Toteon : W. H. Aden & 
^atentell 5^00^ 1S39.]

X. TheSaiva Saint—Musikka Vachakar’s “Tiru-chchif  jam- 
Vsls-kkovaiysr ” (which has teen commented on by Tol-per- 
asiriyar), is. an erotic poem somewhat similar to the Tiru- 

viruttam.

XI. Erotic Poems Sacred, sanctify souls' love,
Transferring it from earthly things to God His.
Without issiillisg fear as by the Law is done, 
They souls convert by pleasing them, as mothers heal 
Their froward children by drugs giv^ in sweetmeats

mixt.
We're thus—” for one restraint, lords of the world 

teridw ”, (Milton's Par. Lost, Bk. 1, para. 2.) 
Eitey'ng “the glorious liberty of God's children”! 

(Luther ?)

XII. droh^s are sent for ostoeisg d^ams wiid; 
So, our ripe Seer is snsi to bring strayed sUuls to Gte.
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••■ *XIII.  Br'ng in rrvanian'f nrenperacrpn dippad,

• Saa the Aitha-Panchaka, by A. Govindodecherye Sv0mI in the 
Journal of lha Royal Asiatic Society for July 1910. [This was sent to us 
by thr author rdccnlly, and owoits our early review.—Ed. L.. T.]

Our Sear end his kin orr nomad "Thr Dipppd ’’ 
( = Alvars).

• XIV. UnIikd most Seipskril Saars, our Sdrr his kin,

Modr Saars, by Grace, nol works, song nol for some 

but all.

XV. Unlikr r’rn other DepvIr Scars—ekin lo him, 

Our Saar, by Groce, wes sanl from his nativity, 
And, baned, lowTs over oil the rest, rs Scce-inreblcf, 
As Ih' Sum Unique—'Iwarn th' Stars who, ’fora and 

eflar, rose!

XVI. Thr Lord’s Frrl—plpcrd in Tamplcs on His Dev’leas’

baodf,
Hove, eflrr our Saar, barn nomad " Satha-kopo”, (= His 

noma No. 4. Saa ante, p. 1.)

While our Saar's own fral hevr barn nomad Rempnuja.

XVII. (i) Thr Spiprfkeit Vads, for lh' most port, on

Thr Lord’s Supremesl Monieslelion dwell;

(2) Ppneb're0Ieo dwells on lhr’ Mpn'fdflollon op'native;
(3) Il'rb0fP, on Ih’ Distinctive Men'fastatlon's bent;

(4) On lhr Pervasive Mon'faf|plion Smj^lIf ress;

(5) Thr Mpn'fdftplion ^Vo^i*̂ h^ip^^o^b^1^^,  our Saar hymns. 

[For stpnroed definitions of Ihrsr Mpnlfasnpnionf, vide Intrs-
duciion I to my English translation of our SrirVpeboljar 
Bbusbpno or "Good-Word Jawal.”—which Dr. Millar sent to 

thr World's Por^liomcnl of Religions held nl Cblepga in 1893.]*

”(i) Whet fruit yields madllolian in lhr Goldan Age;
(2) Whot fruil, in lh' Silver Age, from Sacrificd is

gained;
(3) Whet fruit, in th’ Brazen Age, from Temple-Worship

springs;
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(4) That fruit, in th’ Iron Age, from hymning God ’s 

derived.” 

Our Seer’s disciples, hence, follow’ng Madhur’-Kavi, [See 

post.] 
The first in this disciple-line, hymn relish most; 
And holier hymns than our Seer’s the world hath not, 
Whether it weighs (1) his life's, (2) his song's, or (3) his 

Lord's charms.
“Inferior far, e’en Upanishad (Sarp-skrit) is 
To that nectar that’s called ‘Krishna’s Biography.” 
7>*s heard, ............... . hearts melt, eyes shed joy-tears, hair

stands on end.
Up’nishad Sam-skrit can’t, with such pow'r, souls affect 1 ” 
Although, by parting now and then,
Krishna makes His lovers weep too, 
This but augments their after-joy,
As hunger makes souls relish food. (Vide the Teat: 

“Naharp tu sakhyo! ” etc.—Bhagavata, Bk. X, Ch. 32, 
verse 21.)

The pow’r of Krishna's story, th’ Bhagavat thus shows: 
To (1) love God and (2) loathe worldliness, is Bhag’vat’s 

fruit. (Vide the texts: “Bhakti-virakti, Bhagavatena
(2) “ Parmatmani yo rakto, virakto ’paramatmani,” etc.) 

E'en Barth, in “ Indian Religions ”, this records : 
More melting than e’en th’ Bhag’vat is our Seer’s Song. 
“Sarp-skrit’s the most majestic, while 
Tamil’s the most harmonious, tongue ”, 
Said the Rev'rend scholar—Percival.

(To be continued.)

A. G.

*W<f^ ft’TrfrT 1

—Abhioavagupta’s PwnuirttuuAn,
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VIRASAIVISM, A PHASE OF THE AGAMANTA.

f Continued from page 54 of No. 2, Vol. XI.)

I told you a little previously that Virasaivism is a specializ
ation of the yoga-pada of lhe Divyagamas, but you must not 
infer therefrom that no provision is made therein, for disci
plines corresponding to the other padas. As a matter of fact, 
the charya, kriya and jnana-padas of the Divyagamas, find 
their most authentic emphasis in Virasaivic mysticism, but all 
those disciplines are steadied and based on the major discipline of 
the yoga-pada. In other words, we have in Virasaivism, yoga- 
charya, yoga-kriya, yoga-yoga and yoga-jnana, the last imper
ceptibly shading off into real Samyak-darsanam, Siva-sayujya 
or “ Fellowship of the Lord " •. The truths of the yoga-pada 
of the Divyagamas are elaborated with an unmistakable pro
fundity and thoroughness, not only with reference to subjective 
Illumination and antara'uga-vrittis, but, what is most important 
and the most distinguishing trait of ViraSaivism, also with refer
ence to objective conduct and attitude towards men and things, 
or, as we might say, to bahiraiiga-vyilp<lra. The subjective cul
ture of the soul proceeds pari passu with the objective training of 
the attitude of the vyavaharic man towards the Lord’s prapaficha, 

including animate and the rest. The Spanda, Pratyabhijna and 
Paramdrthaviida cults of the Northern MaheSvaras, who con
stitute a most influential branch of the followers of the 
Agamanta, have also laid the greatest emphasis on the sub
jective culture of the soul, the aparoksha-jnana of the 
Lord and Siva-sayujya whilst in the flesh, but their mode of 
elaboration of the yoga-padic teachings of the Divyagamas, re
minds us strongly of the dasa-kHryani, so well treated of in the 
Tamil agamantic works, Tattvaprakasam (an adaptation from

* The expression is used in the technical sense of the Christian 
mystics, and means “ intimate and 1 stinguishable union with God”.
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k S3e-kTit wonk of that ^01) and the ^sn-^CS^ ir^uD*  * * §. Yet, tbs 
PT3ty'■abhijn3rMaee5v3Ta- axe not by any meae- to be regaeOeO 
as blind to the value of the ctaeya, keiya and jnre3^pada- of tbs 
Divyagrmrs, foe they ans no less emphatic in Teoo-di-ieg their 
relative importance in the culture of ths soul, anO have, in fact, 
gons even further tban ths God-tau-ht Aoo-t1e- of Vil^t^-^r^-rivism, 
in making pTovislod fox tbsse three other paOas of ths Divya- 
a-amas, in ths yoga-pr’ic Oisclpllee itself. Ths Apostles of 
tbs Spanda mysticism of Kas^emir axe, as you know, avowed 
Agamanties, anO thsle Spanda-prad'ipikH quotes inter alia frMn 
two Up-gamas of the Paxameivara, ths Mrt3eg3rt3dera and 
the Paustkaea, to vindicate' its teachings f. As Dr. Barnett 
Of tbe BriBs1 Mussum necedt1y ooiete0 out m a lecture f,

• The dr&-karyapi (=" tbe ten spiritual triumphs") forms tee 
special tbyore of pontiodO of tie SiekobniagaylR. Tiers is r Srd-knit 
mrnuoceiot of the name of DatakaTydni iii tie AOyrr Libraey, Madras, 
anO Dt. F. Otto S-hradsr ldfoem- me that it is * in tie Telugu olaractee, 
a litt^ wwm^tem but on tie whole good *. Tbeee aee two works in 

Tamil, of ths srms name.

t Cf., the SprddrperOiplka of Utprlacbaiya, a commentary on tie 
SpanOrksrika of Blatt- Kalla.-, edited by Papdit Vanlad i^tn Islam- 

purkar of Bombay, Benrne-, 1898, pp. 28 and 3.

1 Tie lecture has oidos been oub1lohe0 in this Journal (pp. 62-64 and 

101-103 q. v.)

§ For funthse eem3Tko on tils point, ths readee may be rsfenreO to 
my aetlC1e, " An Europer.n Oriedtr1iot On tbs Agrmantel", rn VQ X, 

No. 12, of tli- Journal.

tbs ^an0- an’ pTrty3bhljdr my-tlcl-m- of K-s^hmle ans so 
dossh’ rs|ats’ to tre Siv3’viyta-Si’’rrnt3 of dis South 
teat thsie Agam1,’ kle-rlp cannot foe r moment be kcpt. 
out of our mm’s §.

The ptilosophy at tie back of ths V leaSalva mysticism, is 
dottle- else tian tie Slra’vaita-Sia’t3lita, which is ths glory 
anO pride of tie Vai0lkarniriarp3-up-tas, as can be easily -ysd 
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from a close! study of the Srikara bhashya • on ttn Brahma- 

sutras, the wtH-known Srliaofes-Ves.<eys, the Krlya-sara, the 

Sivsbi'altamselarl of Si■spraVeskasba-Sivscearya. tht Salva- 
SiddesSiS-bipiia of SamVhs-btva) and the Sibbeasia-Slkhamssi 

of Rtnukacharya-Siva-yogi f. This Rnsuksoharya is different 
from the RenukaJ who taught Agastya, and helped Vibhishana 
in carrying out the Siva-linga-praiisfes which Ravana, the 

great Slva-Vhakts, had commenced. The mysticism, on the 

other hand, of ViraSaivism, that gives expression to the Sivad- 
vaiia-siddhasts philosophy, that weaves the truths of that 

philosophy into the code of spiritual discipline prescribed for the 
subjective lllumisatios of the soul, that, in fact, makes of that 

philosophy a genuine and substantial basis for the lingafiga- 

samarasya or the “atu>se-mtsi of God and the soul”, to use 
a term of Virasaiva mysticism, is all its own. The bulk of the 

Divyagamas that I had opportunities of reading, in one cos- 
snaius or another, have special or mixed pafalas, in which the 

characteristic discipline of the Virasaiva soul-culture, is detailed 
in all clearness, narkestkess and grace. And as the Sibbhssts- 
Sikeamaki says:

W ^i+NHiflMKHIb I

MIHI'Jij (^T: 11

WFiRUTa QpTg Fian^ar i

(Ms 3rR W WI II
Thus you will see, from this statement of Rfr^i^l^^^-^ii^v^-^^o^i, 

that each Divyagama has to Vi divided 1^ an Old Testament

* This is tht classical Liegayits-Beashya in Sanskrit on tht Brahma- 
sutras. It was prlkttb in part in Kskart<n at Secunderabad in 1893, and 
a Dnvasagari ediiio princcps of the samt Besseys was also contim plated 
in 1901 Vy Mukukbs Sattri A-dakar, under tht patronage of Guvikba Das 
(St p. ii of the Veumiks to VijkSksVhikseu’s Brshma-sstra-bhash;ys, 
Benares.).

t Or simply, Siva-yogi, iiva^-yogd-rat or

t Also known as Rei^id^i^igaptsvara or Rnvakasibbhnvara
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(-uuoaa-viresha-vlbhi1ga) and a New Testament ( = uttara- 
oi5eshn-v'1blinga •), the former faring devoted to tlir Suddha- 
§aivam and the kftter to the WraSawam f. Thte amounts to 'the 
same thing as ^yi'ng timt the ViraSaiva mystidsm bmlds on 
to^ of die Suddha-Sai vam, and perfects by ^oritog it: wift 
a ^pofe of fts own gemmed wkh aH the 'ridesceto brilliant, 
which toe yoga-^da of toe Dwyagamas fs ca^b e of yielding 
to toe teue searcher after God. You wM remembri■ the refererce 
to thr Va^f^e^^^(^reava)ieaJeeas, to tor uttarardhia of toe Karnin, I 
mean 'n toe Upagama of toe Kamikn, named the Uttara- 
kAmikal, 'n connex'on w'to toe episode celafioe to 
and h's w1!1, and toe ro0bei•-in-chirf, ^tragu^a. The whole 
of toe Yogaja expatiates on toe Vira§ ■ I'va mystic1sm, whecevec 
and whenever tiiere 's an opeortunity- The Si-kshm^ama, 
wh1ch 's so Hute known or sfudted to toese refers to and
expatos Wrasamc mystic^m^ over and over agato. The Vim- 
saion-panchachncya■palnchnmofe)atti fs fuHy deaft wfth fn a 
portion of toe SupraMtyama, as wed as to tor SvayeiiHlahu- 
vagama, and the P-aaun<lea-eartea of toe ^ragama. Vijayi- 
gama, and toe Viriigama, more es^tiaHy toe Up^ama toereof 
named the yaieaea1ltea, are fud of Wasatoa mptidsm. I need

5

• Cf., for instance, the names CT/kta-kannim, m/no-nis.-a-se L'ttaaa' 

h7kalr^a■mnkufn, f7/i!ara-Jali ta, {TWaa-vatuia, etc., etC

t The entire body of the Agamic Canon comprising the twenty-eight 
Dtoy^wt^, ts, according to another classification, dwided gb a whole 
into a pQ'v0n'^hOakn and an ufhnra-vibhngn, a kwtocrn and a
RAudrw: section, or an Old Testament and a New Tesfnmenf- This ,
(fivtskm is characteristic and significant in that the dominant note of the 
Old T,rstnmmf is Pra.hyabhijfln mysticism and Suddhi-saivism, white 
that of the New Testament is Virjatej'^'h^^. But none of the twknty■egnf 
rVvryggamns can, as an organic whole, be said to exclusively advocate any 
single phase of gawic myst tc.crn, though all of them are solely and pro- 
fotmdly inspired by the Sto■adoaftasddhiintn philosophy, Paramn^fhn-o1ida, 
or the yghing about subjective Illumination, known as the Aganwn^ha-

X TTris is so fiu iaxnw «dy in nan use rips of wtuch there are fvc 
in the' Adyne Lvbeaiy..
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not stop Co tome tic Mtknttiaaaia} tie CC<iadrra7iittingMUt, 
tic Sn mat  man a and tic F^irafr^civai^aa^a^ a, since tie-' orc only 
Coo wcll-knowt as being specially dcvotcd to nt cupac1t1an of 

Olc mystic dircipHiie Inculcat'd by Olc VIr■o-mnietvaedC. 
Lastly, I will mc'Clot tlot mystic gcm, Olc Vatu/Ogana,, of wlicl 

th'. wiale oi tic UpOgomo, 6’Ctar•g--nS/u/a| Is o magaificcnO 
§cSssi of tic mysticism of Olc V1yncr1Ivoiocc. Pyaygy1y, mact of 

you moy know, by name nt any eate, tic AnHbVava-s:rtva of tic 

Ucooeo-vOtulOga.aa in which tie slntstlolo-dlscipllnc finds 

its tesO '1atxa•at1at. Thc discucc1aa between lDharmapuOnn 
and Beislma it tic Atuagcgtapayvnt of Ole MgisyigenO S, and 
Olc various pubOnos such as Cic Lg1fign| Saiva, Aditya, Skltdo 

especially tic SAfikaaasnimilOg) and aCieyS| and exeg'Oicol 

wonks like S1va-nnencya aad tic ncct| will bc enough Co slow 

Chat tic mysticism of tic V1yn§n1vaiCcc, ins won tic regard and 

01™^..^ of oub cnely spiritual Oeacicys and guides. I am not 
going Oo lobour my exposition with any allusion to tic recent 
epigraphical reseaececs, with tic object of placing yefabc you 

Htes of hIcCorIcg| cv.dcnce re c1' anc.ea0 origms aad tearings 

of V1roStivicm. Tte curious may te referred to .te votae's of 
Ote Epigraphiaa Canal iaa .ducd by c1' M^nc GovcenmcnC| 

and oO1'. kitdred records ^N'sted by Messrs. ScwcU, lF1Pct, 
Mactenz1' aad o^'b nycegcelog1ctc otd {ptUaographists

Tic itdIgctauc CnadiOian among Cic VryoSnivos, calls 
Ohcle system of iolti ‘-antli’, tint is to soy, ovcns that its 
CruCls iovc cxise'd from Ole fautdnoiaac of Cle world. Tte 

primeval sClnvoro-lifcgo form of waeci1p is said Oo be due 
Co KoSynpn, Actel, Bianadvrjn| Gnu tn mo and Vas'sHio, and 

tic jaAhamn-lifign faym of waysh1p tint supplant'd ic later, 

Co Rcvai<aiOdeya| Moiu|ayndiya, Ekaenmae0diyo, Poodi'CLra- 

dlya and VIcvnerLdiyal and Olein fa11aweyc and successors, 
MakiOn, KOlOrI, Puntel, Smnyayi and Vcdgri. The Vfna&aivas 

also sty olac, occaediag to tic ct1i1vnna1ifiga faym of waysiip|

f Also known as VStaOttaahAiUrs.
8 Apud AniiSasana Payvnn| Clap, xxli, passim.
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which Ihry cell prakril, mon can attain Mukti only eflrr "brar • 
births, which Mukii I lake to signify krama-Mukii, by means of 
the Cher-0, K^-p on’ Yog^o, the .ost slrp^htw0- landtag 
tarn in Jfipnpm or Si vp-sayupya. Bul toe jofigompr|ingp lorfti 
of warsbip, which . is pprokfit, is soid to secure MkW for mpn 
wi|h |hr presrn1 birtb otane, on’ no furltar nee’ to wrodtf
e.ong  tha wearisome rpcr-■courfe of m.temps^tasta

The riddlr-loving Hindu Mind hos the inveterate hebll 
of clothing serious "ruths under puzzling p11egaelaf, and 
whet is, el first sight, ppppedntlv edpdllont, sec Iorio n end 
lnta1drpnn1E dogmatic, proves, on closa, "hougblful end sympa
thetic examination, to contain sterling truths. The true mteantng, 
lbdedfaed, of tha Virago^e lepditian is that tha Adi-Ioivof who 
were the drcendants of the Rishis like KoSyopp on’ others, slid 
away from the true rim of the tcmp1arwarfbip or objective 
waefbip, wtach is Al^mo-^fui^nom, Atmp-rprSonom on’ Siva- 
dPrSonom, wdLs1 i'n |ha Acs1, antera’ on the nevar-ending 
ppto of peaveitti, by worstappmg. Proknti an’ Her modi- 
ficol1anf and dva1ulions, on’ tbeeebE become prur^»c or 
wot’1-. Tbr ppnebpeb0eEPf bkr Rdquko, ^ruke on’ others, 
wot. Apostles of Go1, w^ wi|b |he baoming sansa of the
Divine eommissian fining ihek fou|s, mfio’uce’ |hr shr(- 
ftbp1prrifeipline rs e safeguer’ egains1 prpkritie ten’encies 
pn’ spirituol bpeks|ldlngs, on’ prepebe’ "hr1 MukCi witota the 
span of tbr present I1”6, wes on assured foc1, shold’ one choose 
"o canform, in rd finear1tE, to "ho" ’fecipBnd. And -6". "ha 

o” th. Lot’ A.lemo m the peobbur1ingp-1l1p, on’ tor secred 
daings ^OT’.d in tta Bosovdsvrro-purano an’ "he Channo- 
bpspvcr5va1e^1^-^'>lJIpino, show cdaor.y "ha1 "ta work o” "ha tanchs- 
ebpevps nred.’ wcstono1 sUmutas from poridvr ^ne taterfer- 
.ro. pn’ lrtar . spints, lo kerp tor pun"- of "he Woiai™ fcM"h 
from ^tad. tointing, on’ toe Waseuves from "becoming 
prPkriIie or tav.ra of |be iij^e^orelpp"‘p^appScbp.

Tbe Pjjficbpcbprvps» 1 mron lhe Mu]lrcbseEOS, ore soid 
lo br PaamHsVvuautHkkhtdlbhavu. that is to sov, bom of tbr 
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paticha-mukhas of the Lord, Sadyojata, Vamadeva, Aghora, 
Tatpurusha and 15ana. Their successors are regarded as 
PancbavaktraganidhiSvarodbhava. It is also usual to say that 
both the Mala- and the Upa- Acharyas were the incarnations of 
the Lord’s pramaiha-gana or “chosen band of eternal bhaktas”, 
wljp are free from every taint of prakriti or “corruption”. The 
Vfrakaivas believe that the Mulacharyas appear from age to age 

for the sake of dharma-samsthapana, while the Upacharyas and 
special saints, who are an antSa of the pramatha-gana, though 
appearing in the same manner, do so, not only for dharma-samstha
pana, but also for dharma-samrakshana or restoring the purity 
of the Vlrafcaivic faith, whenever vicious practicesand ideals, tend 
to choke or poison its free and proper growth, I must not omit 
to bring to your notice, in this connexion, that the names of the 
Mulacharyas as given in the 9th Pat.ila of the Svayambhuva 
Agama are not the same as those furnished by the Suprabodha 
Agama. The Svayambhuva Agama mentions Ghanta-karna, 
Gaja-kar^a, Renuka, Daruka and ViSva-karna, as the Mulachar
yas of the VrraSaiva faith, and also adds that these Apostles of 
God appear from yuga to yuga, assuming different names. But 
the Suprabodha-Agama calls the Mulacharyas as Ekoramara- 
dhya, Parujitaradhya, Revanaradhya, Marularadhya and ViSva- 
radhya, and the PaSupata-tantra of the Vira Agama supports 
this list. If the account of the Svayambhuva Agama is to be 
taken as our sole authority, the Mulacharyas mentioned by the 
^Suprabodha Agama will only have to be regarded as the powerful 
successors of the real Mulacharyas*.  The Mulacharyas are 
usually credited with founding the Virasaiva faith, but we must 
understand such opinions only in a figurative sense, for, in the 
accredited Divyagamas, which are apaurusheya J as much 

• Or, perhaps, as the identical Mulacharyas contemplated by the 
Svayambhuva Agama, but with a different set of names necessitated by 
the yuga-bhtda or kalpa-bheda.

J Cf., Kriya-sara, upodgnataprakarapa, v. 23 :

W WPqflW 11
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ns Sir Vennd, she dogmasics of Viaabatvidm find, ns atnrtdy 

aemaakr>n, n neSai1rn expodtsion, with quite ihe warmest 
approbation. Hence, wr dbouln say shnS She Vira-mahesvara 
oydSioidm Gron-Suuoht, and ohaonolooion||y ns o1d as thy 

oUidr phused of A^amtc peasuasio^. T.e V‘ira-dimhUdanud or 

yoo1rdiadStonl derd founded by Sliose five Mu1nchaayus, are known 
us ^ose of Rnmbenpea^ (i'n S.r Mysore Province), Sn-^ila (in 
sbe Kurnool Dl), UJJntnipurt (in She Be|lary Ds.), K^ani wr 
BanaridKynnaa (on shr Hmin^ns), andi Varanasi or KnS1 (our 
holy Benares).

(To be continued.)

V. V. R ,

Thr pasdtno of Proreddoa WHinm Jam.■ s i> an event of moment in 
Shr world of Psychology nnd Metaphysics. In philosophy he will br 
remembered as the founder of whuS is known as she doctrine oi “ Prngmn- 
iidm Tiis PaaomaStdm, eooevea, was nos a theory io explain Shr
enrverde, bus rnSbcr un aSirSeny, Shr impoaSnncr of which Profesdoa Jms 
insrdten upon Tor She proper oomparbrndron of known incSs. PaaomuSidm 
meant to Paorcssoa Jumcs, roughly speaking, she condinyrnsibnl oi our 
ultimnSc beliefs in thc light oi ,.1^ paaoStou1 oondequrncedt The oriSerion 
of truth from ibis point oi- view is a purely practical one. “ It is ntw 
seen ”, hr wroSe, ” that liie nnd action are deeper shun logical proceddeo 
Shat immeniusr p^emasr Tvrc behind all iureaeucrd, that sloughs curnot 
byinj until lire rernidhed She data, and shah there is nothing nrypra in cog
nition or life Shun shr runnumental 1^^, i1Sracdid, and indtiuoSs oi She
mindHe frankly disavowed finality in whatever opinions hr hdd, 
matnSatnino SbaS each irese piece oi knowledge 01^ muss find its pro
per place umong “ She body of opinions n1aenny beU, s^iugSbe^.n^,
perhaps, seosc ulreudy existing, bus, ou shr oserr band, always being
liable io lend to Sbe rejection of btsbeaSo obeatnacd behds "Science", Im 
wrote, “ like liie, feeds on its own decay; new facts burst old rules, and 
newly dertvrn conceptions btnn om and new tqgetber in a reconciling 
law —TUu Oault Revio?.'.
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Tamil Language—A Ph3sS of its HtetLy and -n 

A-pSot Of its Modern RsquiTSmSet-.

(Continued fromi page gj of this Cofa/He,)

4. The 11x1 quy-tlod we have to oodsl0se is wletier Tamil 
language coiiliiiueO to develops in’epse’set1y or whether it was 
lnlIuseoe0 by its contact with other 1aIlgu3-s-. Tisxs aoos3T- 
to tave been several lnToa’-. T he one tirt las more largely 
rffecteO Tamil is Sanskrit. Ths Aryan l-ngur-e was much 
nichse rnO more copious anO rs suol its leflueece- could not but 
live been felt by tie ls— xioh Tamil language at 11—1 so frn as 
its Vocabulary was ,01,1X110. It is generally —id that Aryan 
migration to India wrs somewhere about 3000 B. C. If so, the 
DeariOiae- even by that time irO OsvslopsO tisle language to 
r nicety as may be -rtteeed from tie s3e1le•-t Tamil wonks. In' 
oue eaellsst Tamil works ws Oo not finO much of SanokTit
admixture. Qs^/^-hisxdiLl^iLiL^, an outr-nO-out Tamil composition, 
teert- of other OepaTtmset- of knowledge tian Grammar. It ■i- 
not until a vsey J-ts period in Tamil langur ge, Oo ws fiiiO any 
Ire-s mumbee of Sae-krit im porta tioe-*.

* Ws ane afraiO that many of the otatsmeet- will be difficult of proof 
in tie light of facts as they are available at peewit. Tlene is no doubt
ing tbs circumstance tbat Tamil is as much an 0X0-110 unit as Sanskrit oe 
Telugu. But, judging by the llotoey of Tamil literature, wbiob, tbaiks 
to the labours of the late De. Pope, Mah-malopaahyaya U. V. Sv-min-eha 
Aiyar, tie late Prof. M. Se-h3glrl &io>teid, anO Me. T. A. Gopiu-tha R-o, 
has been critically set out and 1x01-11-0, we cannot think of any period of 
Tamil litex-tuTe oe any Tamil cla—ic, bowsrsr ancient, wbiob is entirely free 
from Saeoknit lefmsel.s. Ths only legitimate conclusion ws can draw from 
suci a state of things, is tbat never was thsne a time when Tamil livsO apart 
from Sanskrit, anO tiat both lavs always livsO as loving oioter-, unOex tbe 
same roof, time out of mini. Tbe very names .1--^)-, SaAgia, K-vya, Lak- 
ob-e- etc., etc., point to the indissoluble 00111x101 of Tamil with San-lmt. 
Ths scalpel of nemonsyls-s, historical celticism, applied by gsnsn3tlon- of 
European oeiyetalists to Sadokrit 01x01010-), las yet to be applied to 
Tamil, and consequently, tie rigorous -nd exact estimate (very probably, 
udOsn-estlmaee, according to tbt sterling a-troeomiT3l re-e-roiso of
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5. Wriil—g- Iu ludlc, is geuoerlly ascribed to Asokc aud its 
iu-ooduetloe is cssoelc0od wl-h -bo edicts of -bc- renowned 
Emperor as Oho earliest of wiiotou records. Though cer-iiiniy 

wo Cro —ot |u pessoss|en of cuy car -her ovkteuces of wertmg, yc- 

-b000 |s mou-|ou mate |u (9)pv cnd Q^oe^eof c pra^ice 

uecossar|1y prosupp^sos c kuow|odgo of -no art of writing. 
0^/1l6,t^/^^90rl^(> says tba- |0 wcs cu ocr|y prac-ko -o Inscrtac tte 

eavos c—d exp|o|-s of warriors ou s-ouos a—d cc||s -no samc

da&eeu u <oeA&w QfeatseOeVe& Qjtrj^Sff Lj^nsrWPsw' ciPe^a^Qrie 
» sr aflat rx&ii". Tbo prom|sos from tneso Owo cuckuO wn^ks 

legmrrn^y wnorant tf co—i|us|ud -na0 -be To—iw wcre 0oe- 

verMnt witl -ne crt of wokmg crrh -naf tAteio lknow|edge of io 
must be dated al u timo anaerioe t b slat of AUokob,

B. G. T<C^ Hohmann Jacobi, 1—aaricr Biroe-ti-IU aad c——so- o- 3000 aood 
w -be yen- of tho feudo-g Aiyoo intTotion in on India, —on u— bo cHrelaiitO 
w-S u-n listoi— o0 Indo-Dryvl—iap tiltere, c th- rsesent, unc:ienefic stafc 
ah Outgo unshoe AccD—olegy uoD PC—ologoI We arec nf ihe 1 eoot, io nsed of 
pbotut Dm owneratisns ol European , G(e::naa1 Cor choice,) orirut-0isfsl ta 
pied Sroni oow •Oe yhe OOrafidiao 0e1—i belore facta con De s-pA'altd 
lawrtes, —iU Ossio^ 100- Dt0tore anC ltoua-hlry accretions. Aficrw—ds, 
it witl de time -of tsoO Dr ng ue speculate -n tic s-quince of thi ictioencne, 
0^gl^ 0g tbo di—dir— - bnguuges, on Do cov^^r ccilere, civC-oaticu aod 
rei-hion of du tnthrn Disgysula, anV lie cemi—ss atf0 COTepate —.nskrif 
pith Ibhavr00so cOromdogy, Oor mac buiei^s De lie ^g^t is fu 
thstienOy Hoarcuis omi 0Jo>a)tb research ia DravitOM -a^uasm oa 
sD is-H of abog—Uim epgeracOyr nolachgrapl^ t1ler^— vceos»m eic.. 
dr as, ftn a tovCeuaiee to gel V righi clu^i^^ckhycal diarmcsSif if has 
do—o Tcrn Govammenl Oototrtmeut oi eoigttsphy .ynd Dohaeoiogy ha 
wooe is u,- to ac—n the ejyss sD tiie public to uhe n—ny kcntty riddlys, nd 
woU nr to thc or,-, tw■priad-solutionc, ow legu lod^ chiIi-SolStsyr tnOt 
we shall therefore be well advised in following up, if we can, its researches 
with diligence and zeal.—Ed. L. T■

• Tb|s is c question D which wo arc eoo compo-ou- to s^ak. Tbo exisO- 
oueo ot oudOTbiod works in ScusOri-, dating fcr uoevious -o Ohc drys of 
A&dkfl, ^turally 1cado Oo -bo c oocluscH -hc- Vea— of preservi^ drea
oobeo Hocti by shoeo vcvoey, vTtO have been know— Oo dw Hindus eg OhC 
0lVO. Bu0, whC-bOe wo mcy, c. pr^ee., c0vo by U^Dftt 00 tampISS oi 
cnc|s—o veaus, oxcop- -neougn cpigecuhiccl ieiKrip.kra, is highly 
blomtical ; fOr, i- wI11 be dlftcuto 00 go. C genuine vaeutCrIuOt Of ^h a—
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6. As ^b^^d by modern writers on sociology, th^ is 
^pcet to show that our l inguage, with |ts fitcrature 

and philosophy well bnveiopeb, ought to havt an antiquity of at 
least several teuussnb years. A nation or society takes very 
loSg it takts to tht culture of the land Which |s an iSdex
of its settltd statn• and a measure of its highest civlllzatlUS- 
Even skitrlur to this stage, they ought to have acquired skill 
in spinning, weaving, and tvtn in the difficult art of working is 
metals. Is the agricultural stage, as John Stuart Mill observes 
“The quantity of human food which tht earth is capable of 
returning tvts to the most wretched system of agriculture, so 
much exceeds what could Vi obiaiktb is the purely pastoral 
stage that a great increase of population is ikvarisVly the
result As wt most autenkiicnliy liars of tht Tamils thro1!gh
a mokumektsi work of their literature, which, according to 
historical computation, is at least 2000 years old, they were 
organised into a nation with its ideas materialized is tht 
advantages of economic self-sufficiency is clothing and food. 
According to that work, a work for all ages, namely, the
Tamils had actually combated the puzzle of food problem. Its 
tsltkitd author, Divine Valluvar, lavishes quite a wealth of 
exhortations on tht all-lmpurtasct of Agriculture*.

antique period as tht prt-Asokas days. Rtftrtscts to penmanship, 
epistolary currtspukbesce etc., are frequently to Vi met with is prt- 
Buddhistic Sanskrit littrsiure. These rtHn:iiuss art, however, nothin" 
before the fa^-to-fact finds of the archeologists, which irrtVuitsVly prove 
t^t tht osly ascltst writing so far dett ted is tht etari of tee 
Tarnd disuricu, is osly a clear varlasl o1 tht Aiokan alpeaVni. Tte 
presrot^y Dravidian characters are also sees to bn the loglca wd 
laminate dtsCtkbnkis of the Asokas alphabet. Tht taplnyS.tiUk of 
«fji<ec» is, we ln^s primaylly dun to the tplcrapelsi, Mr. T. A. Gopi^^ 
Rao.—Ed. L. T.

• Tht period of Tiyuva^uvay is usually assigned to the 1st century 
a. c. But the S]^irittu^l tintchinig< in Tiyukkuynl do not help iu>
to fix his eanci relicluk. Very probably ht was as Acalnasiik. Both 
the Su^^^^--g^lvas and Viyn-MnenSvnrns claim him as one of ieniy saints. 

It is sometimes said that bn was a Buddhist or, perhaps, a Jain. The Jals
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7. A faeirty is pn organisrd comrmwU- of m’iVIOtiAl.s triTmed 
tog.tow bv p . common t^^nd o” intercourse. L^fguag.
ford, ■ is "bd onr ^rntial .n’ "hr moBl m&spensoblr eandltion 'of 
sucb mterc^ra.. The Tpm11f, wub. tbo| |ypr of civilizpiiou> 
broarrbpfa’ pnr we||-aedeerd, an’ r 1anguagr with "hpt s"pn- 
dprd of nice"— on’ flexibHty os is dvHrncr’ b— °j,eW its.lf, oug"^" 
|o bpvr bpd pn pn|iquitE o” severe1 "bousond Erprs towvd^ 
"hrfr .vota^on; on’ Ibafr tanguogr bnd rich rlhra pfid dwSr 
"be .a""ar wi|h ins sing^or mention o” bendva1dn" kingsbip.*

8. Tbr grantnrss o” a notion is no" lo br judged b— its ideas 
of materiel civilization alonr, born though of extraordinary 
effort of genius. Ils caneaptianf on’ idapls of sociol wall- 
ora batter opto to rdtaemind such greatness. Though" end 
language ora buc os thr mould o” form and ■ lha . glencr of’ 
fashion.’ ■

traditfcra fathers the authorship of Tirukkura} on EUahai^a. And a few 

Christians hchesily think that he probaNy owed his superb ethics to the 

persouBd ipfhunne of the Apostle Thomas. We mention all this to show 

the amount of prave risk we are liable torun, in drawing conclusions about 

the phase of feUgious philo&ophy, obtaining in Peninsular India at the time. 
Tiraval'uv^-’s ethic, to jodge from the abhorrence it evinces towards meat
sating of every form, is decidedly Agamic (or Buddhist-Jamic), and there is' . 

ao that hB stands for one of the dmcefi Wioskok of IinkoDrmVidim 

hhowtb, at tha bcgUming of the Christian era. The argument of an 

aDrtijmiy of eVenal • thauas^ y^Gier,'ffroro the ju^ojptroi <rf .agriculftnrB ^a. 
the rndn-htHBiT^h; of life, Will appy to all countries and nationalities, andf 

as every one knows, the ancient Aryans were aH tillers of the soil, inc*

was their primary badge of htow. The argument of a
high antiquity, from the hihWy-fwished form of the Utarary dialect, is 

.Uo opeo to fallacy, as can be seen by an application of the dettm to 

the most philosophical and perfect living language of tbe day, to wit, 
German. We may sooner generalise about the advanced mystic prodivr*. 
ties of British Isles in Tennyson's time, • from a study of bis poems, than 
we may draw conclusions about the prevalent standard of popular philo

sophy, and liiceiuy dictkm, in the Peninsular India of TiruvaUu-
var's tiitae, from his wonderful production, the KuraU Tiruvalluvar was

6-
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9. Tie Divine Poes, Vul|evur, systematised Sbe ethics of tbr
Dravidian Community und us well built up suci u dydSem for 
them ; a system), not St be hedged in by thc limitations of lime. 
His system is u higi wutea-maak of excellence. No 11— an 
aesioaity tian She lute Herbert Spencer noStoed it in three 
diffcaenS places in iis great work on She “ Painoip1ed of Ethics 
Vailuvur is a utilitarian of She noblest Sypr and a thinker of tbe 
loisiest oanea. His right noble conception of She good of Sbe 
community, and tbe luw of seavioe ohaaorn upon She member, 
oi shat community io oontaibeSe So thaS good is She besS yet 
conccivcd. His cbapter on “ >uhj ” oived abundant
evidI•uccd ti it

10. To quote Spencer again. The “ Mild Hindu " repaedentd 
communal interest; iis ideal bring one So draec, if poddib1e> iis 
remotest kish aid kin ; on sbe osier hund, She Eno1idbmnn 
aepaedenis latioiul well-being; his ideal bring one So serve 
So uplift tbe nution of wbich be is u member. Tbe said chapter 
oi Va^uvaa pat1tu1cedly formulates Sie more comprehensive 
aid Sbe more fua-aeachino ideal of seavioe So Sbe good of tbe 
communiSy tf uatiti *.

u senncu mcSeor oi ioeEsdilc mug1iriteuce, und aathca aeprrde1td thc curst 
of Sic migbSirsS wave sban shr dead oceanM: expanse. He wns a
ltoesnt1oii1^e, and she brilliance of his light oily dravrd so rrveul tte 
duaaoe1di1g, dark, horrid void. CondyqeenS1y, all SbaS we can, wish 
aea.so1nb1e suiesy, predicate of shy oeao1alogy of Tamil aid she Tamil- 
spynking peoples, from She current trend of external and internal ewedmee, 

is, thus it almost cxtruds So Shr pae-BunnhtdSio era.—£d. L. T.

* Tiaeva!|uear’d mudSeay of literary diction and of Srrsc and musical 
exprrosto1, is unmatched in tbr whole range of Tamil 1itrauSuar’ He is 
more thr exception Shan She rule. As in Shr oudr of Homer, Virgiiy
G6thc, KylidUs and Shakespeare, Tiauvu^])uvur rcpaedcnSd more She 
pbcuomcuul exception, shun thr hine-boend rule. He is ofndequr1Sly a 
o1ussio for all time, and one oi Sir gacutedS of voti's tnspiarn literary 
proniotrd und eSbicnl 1aw-oivead. He cunnoS br explained ns tbe mere 
product oi any locally prevuleiS ce1tere, though srunitron dubiously 
Uddoointrs bim wish Shr Sut1-ynn of Shr lnst or third siAggest.—Ed. -L. T.
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■ ii. In Oic 0eaugi0-ycgion, Vnlluvtb is a prodigy and a type 
of Dravidian ItOcllccO totllng c1ae0 of mctcorlc. With all that, 

hc must It a largo mcocuec ycpycccnO tic general culture in 

which ic was yayn and brought up. Hc must be a product of

peo-safigam culture wiici ought to lave shocked his mlad and 
f wi1ch shou1d be '.sCf n'ce aad cap'auc. Tte oe't lingu'se'c 

j 'qu'pmc'.s af Tam'] ou’10 to havc teen vcny eige and 

f vnricd as wU. S€^^(^ttj^^nL and 'D^G'Dd* 1^) fa11aw ^/pr. 
' Tte'y pact1r| 11ocegyy ond o.1'. mcy.ts w'H command for 

i even a eigi vo.uc. There wore Dngv'd'an .asOnnc's wWcl 
i by ramIag up ntd acting up to too Mgtest 'dca., fired tte 

i imng'ng0'aa of pacoc to fubtoob etb'c1 Tom'll hCcyntuyc by 
J tte'n tgebntiat of them*

• CfM tie following quoCa0iaa fro^ p. 272 oi De. G. U. Pope’s Edition 
0 of NOlndlyOn (Oxford, Clonendan pyecc, 1893) :

" Many of 0le TOm'1 roots, wlicl one always macoo.yi1abic., seem to 
be r1aSC1y o11icd to cebCgia Sanskrit rooCs fiam wiici it is yeC difficult to 
think that they aye absolutely derived. BuO much is of Anyga ongra tint 

j lacc toO oa tic surface seem so p for it uuO bt boru im ui»d ttM 
i cUxdoi Tamil tws tdAoraami nuariy rwbr tho gviUmctoO ttoo oUo nml
I Sauskoi (or Prakrit) wry fatly, but two aaxtou to ditgmtot its oogirn. Ann
1 os tlPii system of verbal cemmcntnnios and the exigencies at Tamil 
jniymo, ictderod it possible, and a1mast toceccayy, to make atw wany sd

ii. njru^<Rw«jr, driven itOo cxilc by i's juniab brother gtzxwrir, 

i offered lis load to nn impecunious band Oo ecalisc tic peicc set 
! upon iO by tio loOCob (s^ioawsri). uirifi, a email aUlJ-cieC wwa malcce 
Tlcss in i's gift. Ho was onc weacc loanO was glowing with fotl- 

i Ings of gctuito sympathy, a tangible proof of wlicl lo gave 

-■ when io drew bock i's cay of pbarcsciat in tic itO'ycsO of Oic
3 spon0anoauc growt1 of 1 (y-.-- cycepcy. H's mumficctcc 's a.so 
a made mottlon of by tic holy SoltO orm^i " Qaniid
i ShotrfftfannintfiQut Qutotq v-iflaaij QaurQuuiriffUh.'' The heecih paem 
1 QisjruteaH is full of details of Tamil, origin making up CiaO epic. 
1 EVcey oac of tiese wonks from its ranrcptian to 10s c^tsum^- 
1 tlon is moltly Tamil clough noO purely and
3 ca| because of camo foreign mixture
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13. As Carlyle puts it, poetry is painting of emotions and

feelings. Arcordtng to this idea, in the rank of the Tam1l

poets, there is quite a galaxy of them whose fame will

last all tlme.

14. The age of poetry is followed by one of commentary. 

Cpmmenfncy is critical thinking and art of npprrciaflon. The 
line of commentary well serves to clip the wings of wild 
exuberance. Quijr'kffluj/r, t;k®IkHsS1^nflrjf■, Qg(^3ti^^^iutr,

a^r and u/fl(?u><Mrt«'r—-are our prominent commentators. Their 

critical estimate of the high settings of thought of our classical 
authors with their own ’) literary vigour -and

gloss of diction, is entitled to our nation's gratltude.

15. The system of Tamil philosophy evidences the highest and 
the keenest mental perception*. Language in the hands of these 

li-bitunii to give them new meanings, and to modify thrir forms in a very 
arbitrary manner, I cannot but believe that a good deal of the old TamiI is 
somewhat artificial and literary.

" Of the Dravidian languors Tamil undoubtedly preserves more 
of the genuine fragments of the original speech than any other. The 
question of thr origin of the cerebral letters (t_, mea, jir and is a very
important one for Tamil lexicography. It may be that thrsr arr all forms 
of onr letter, a hard L i since they are all often unquestionably into- 
changrablr both in Tamil itself, and tn the various dialects,—the Telugu, 

for example, using d for thr Tamil f. It srems probable that thrir use 
originated in an attempt to express tn Tamil, sounds existing in other 
languages such as Sanskrit, for which the Tamil itself had no charncfe^s- 
Tamll has neither aspirates nor sibilants ; nor can it express in grnrral a 
TamiI has neither aerates nor sibtfanS 1; nor can it express in general a non- 
setMnial d\phtbongb Thus the Sanskrit W cannot possibly Or written 1n 

Ta^mil, and is represented Oy ! The Sanskrit 3Tt| or is possibly

the origin of the Tamil ^(T£, which in Telugu is edu. So Vtskk has 
become oJair®...................... ".—EiL L. T.

n TTh syytem oo pprf«rted TTam phhtxosphy, to wwicc our aa^tor 
itoifrs attention, is purely Agamic, and thr ancient head-centre of Agamic 
mysticism was Kashmir. Successive spiritual waves deluged Spulhem 
India from Kashmir (thr land of the " Byu-knilas and the rarltest tide-
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poetic pii1oooobero fonmeO tie effective meOitim of popular- 
islng thein spiritual eTutbo among tie ma--e-. They i-0 an 

ietylligydt■ following anO a 1-ege one too, From tie Tank of 
Oil|osopbeT-, 1 wie| sm-1- out S-mt Manikk3v-criakar JS-.01

3lio-f'j¥( wTose n1—pso’es 1 and sprit ual yearnin—s ans ;soul- 
oelnridg.

16. Of our later poets I will cioooe to mention K-mbai,

-nO Kumax-guTusv-migals. Kamban cut an 1x0-11-101 foe
blm-y1f by fashioning an epic in Tamil with fulness of detail, 

vigour of rarrariion, yIyvaeioe of 0^^ -nO force of argument. 
Kumrnaguru, witi ils 01-^- ^0 slsgant language anO 11' 

original ideas, is almost - d-euTs poet. His Iies- " Gf-hai 

ujp ^isBDfitSaflgDfoQ^, ,/^s^snt jf-an Quasar6u/®Qu " ® bear qqitr

a par-JIel to the same idea in Millon:

" MinO is in its own place -nO in itself c-n make 
"A be-vyd of hell a hell of heaven”.

It is all one idea given two Oiff'eTent coats.

17. Tamil I-dgu-gy las quite a miny of proverbs, tie trutb- 

of corncTite 1x01x11101. These sxbort tie nation to ouT-us and 

mark was fonneO by St Ma—lv-chaka, and ths latest, by St. Urapatisiivy- 
cbStya. Be it eem-ikeO m pa—Mt however tbat tie Vina-m^^'^^^ 
claim SL Mahlvachaka as one of tbs late apostles of their faith. And vn 
were surprised a great teal ths otbsr Oay wbsn we were told by Snmat 

Mayuram 1x^-111031, a wsQ-esrO A—-mint is -1010x111 of tbs Nattu- 
kkottal community, tbat tbe §nva-jIiaea-boldha of tbe Raur-vi—ama tad 
been extedolvsly aenoeats0 by Sv-mln ¥1’73x31)3 (ths well-known soholi- 
3! on the Four Vedas), anO the Commentary, wilob is a stout tome, was 
bring got ready for publication by tie authorities of the Sria—eri Matt. 
What the 1x1^110- of suci a Commentary means foe ths historical study 
of the A—aim^ta, time alone can slow adequately.——Ed. L. T.

' We Oo not know wby our autbor calls the " soul-stirring " pssalmi 
of SL Mah^laka and St Vi—ts- as " rb3oso0lso ".—Ed. L.. T.

* Ths post's name is —111X311. written K^^i-ii^i^[ou^^irnl— 

Ed.L.
* Tbe quOtati0n is from Kumanag uxuparasvaml’b ChlOambarr^um- 

manl-kkoval, stanza xxv, 11. 2o-2i.-—Ed. L. T
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to divn|op tht resources of agriculture; e^ol oihny cconomlc 

vfrtow; mSky of thim set foyih ihe vlrtuts of isdustry m.d 

war-k ^cimst tht ptknlilns of waste. Sloth asd inbU|nkOn are 
00SbnmSeb. Principles of snlf-rellnnce are vd^mratly adVU- 

cnted. Idins of economic self-sufficiency arn plentiful. Kkow- 

ledge is simply idolised.

j8. In commos with the rest of the civilised katiuks, our 
ascle•sis wire bevtlupisc our llitrniuyt is tht shape of Po-try. 

But at tht present timt, we hnvt far far usi-cruwn teiiy seeds. 
Prusi-wriiikc is our present day absolute send. Prose literature 

is the best ned the most effective medium to widen the horizes 
of the popular mled. Wt art all aware the problem of moral 

nbucailon is ikcnclec the anxious aiiteiiuk buih of Guvei■nmiki 

ned uSi people. Almost every standard nuteuy of ours based 

his work on the bid-rock of truths, physical, iihicnl, nsd psycho

logical. Whin ost Vegles to reflect upon tht siveynl phases 

of thought passing through Sits in htr solitude, as jport rayed 
by the fertile lmaglkniiuk of KnmVan, a number of handy 

volumes le prose can Vi put forth embodying the virtues of 
passivity, rtslcentioe, modesty, chastity, absolute faith is 

ytotiiudn and quite a number of uthnys. (Is this cokkeciiuk 

1 w111 refer to a p.ecn of information.

” s n%2iauD/ds&s<QpdGtiMi sy>'Sii%dr&£i$-tda iSG*(ffar 

t-..iys<Wu>,iijg.T^i£jpp> . orO^Vv
gyjWw^®Q<s6aiwi_ar6rwL0L9(««B q eerier uST-jgu 
&nj2&rssumiji;n6in’QAL.L.tdLLMmu

19. Tlin psychological truth nmbubinb is this stanza atirnotnb 

tht admlrntiun of an emlsnst English psychologist some years 
ngo). If similar work are likewise sifted in some cardinal 

aspects ienye will Vn plenty of yuum for a guub prose out-put 
on masy-sided morality. Our future prose wyiinys tour hung 

this phase of the question will sot fall to sumnweni largely

’“The citniiuk is from KamVaiamayannmi, igacya-kacjn-e, 51—-^-.- 
vabhni-ppaialnm (stanza 83, q. v.).—Ed. L. T.
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incorporate in Sbeir waisi1os our dtnucSlos chiefly intended to 

properly drill She minds of our youths. They will be effective 
0etdes ii She iundd oi our youths ii Schools und Colleges. 

Edsays-waltsiuo must br puadued. Idris on Shr diguisy of 

labour urr So be amp1tfirn in She light of our innumerable 

und npioaismd even ^'i- so far us So mcmlrate 1 
worship of honest work.

20. Tbere urr our paedenS day i1nesiara1 und Sechntoa1 neryls 
which should br pope1urisrn among our mndded only thrrxigh 

She medium of paodrt

21. No spoken language can reSum iSs patdSine pun'ty. Our 
modem requirements loudly cull for she development of the 

aedoerced of our language. Every pabgrrddlvc luiguugi' will 
und dors import ii she paoorsd of iis development a fair number 
of foreign elements, werther you will or nn. When you tiiik 
that indioenoed elements will undwea your purpose, make 

edr of them by ill mennd. In their ub^i^-r, do 101.1'0.:
shy of ririchmriS by extraneous sources. I do not tiiuk our 
language will be bndly off for such enrichment; nor do I 

think SbuS borrowing for deoh u peapode will be d^ir^t^^^t^t^^. 

We will reckon wish Sbe timys und do well So profit by

tbrta wuant1os
S. R. M. M. R. C.

"■ This piper, which wr have rather freely tomme1SId apoo und 
explained, is bue bi Sir besS tiuS we have come acrtds, and will brar 
o1ode, Shnugbtful reading, more Shai u dozen timrd. ii she hidStaical 
peaspectiee coMur:Sen wish the vinous w^lks und events 1rieiarn tn, be 
fixed in its proper bearings, accoanino in tur bess lights at shr p^^ut
tinac, Mr. CbeSSiynris paper will indeed become u very valuable document; 
aid we zeu1oudly hope thus br may dn snraetiiiio on she lines we
propose, at bis rua1irdt 1etderr. In pari. 5 (su/ira), be to the urt oi
wrisino us being u1lenlIn it in shr Tolkfippiyami' I he i11ediba is in be found
on page 122 ni Shr Pcvu/adktkaram Cb.mmcnsury Iniirn by C W. iLaroct 
darum Pij|ui. In Shr same puru., a vcadI is ulso citcd from She Tirukkusa], 
which is keau1 771, irunslaSIn by Shr lasr Di. G. U. Pnpc us TiUli^t^^:■— 
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" Ye fors ! stand nol before m— lord! for men— o one 
Who did my lord withstand, now sneEds in slone

Again, lb. verses of TieuvnJjUvne referred io in pare. 6 (supra), err 
obviously "be following (Dr. Pope’s Ti^o^^lp^l^on bring elso odda’ in 
juxtaposition) :

" However ibey room, Ibe world must follow still "ha poughimon's 
Iran ;

u Tbougb "oi1foma, euI"ure of "hr ground os noblast toil astram.”

e_(T^>a/7r rrirj-iiradi

QpgQM'tttgQoUjMirO U^uirQUir1-

“ Tbe piougbdef era "hr bwcb-pie of the world ; Ite— bear
" Them up who other works perform, loo week iis "oils lo shore.”

^a^^eOrr&su.ainGio Qn rpMs mOieDecns

Q^/r^^sar# dienrQ<F€*>u&ni\ ’

" Wbo ploughing rat their food "hey truly live
" Tbr res" lo olb^rs bend subservient doling wbot "hey giva”

—Ed. L. T.

Sdlrct from "hr menu before you only such foods "hat era destined 
for tha perpetuity of proper organic pclion; food tha" will tone thr
sta^epeb> cool p swollen liver on’ vitalize "hr blood; food ttal corries 
no "bough" of ’drib and ddco- ; no thought of injustice or crime. Be 
moddepte in all your bnbits end eel m regnler routine, leaving ell 
drinkiixg of liquids from your bill of far.. Take your lime with jrour
meal if you ’"eirr lo rennin tha brightness of your mind lo winch the.

pbaut —ou Ob’ gam Hues "o si"ua"ions font peo^ase lo 
’^.os. opportunildS’^nevee before- ’raemed of. However you spend 
your evaningf, 1at i" be o "imr nbsotala1- free from tba "bougb" o” 
buflnef.s) |bpt —ou moy enter |he soda1 "unction wM "hr freedom

«
of n c^e^v^p^rj^.—Afrr”0fl.z7i<H Mtsstnger.
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BRAHMVNA ACHARA.

fpjjchip^ /''iQh'U’ /n^fso^^ffiUD

dH>$uj£LqO2u QatH-aia/L ,

aisSf^i—fftairi—niL tqcH/irsqfjpeu
Q-f gstLUtyi; Lf SLoCra. (s1

With Satya, Tapas and SoPhm-Bknonnn,

With the destruction of the five senses

Body and soul equalised tn Dhyana, 

Severing Bandha Brahman he becomes .

* eS'i-iS— Qiafliji

Qai/a i/ijQaK.® ii /i<^s^iia^<s Qujntfihfi<* *h
Qat/g*juaiftojn G&lLqm, Q-unfUfH—h
Qsu/si/i) QaiLt—oi Q»LLmi^Li-jQi. (6)

They desired to ymnr the VedanU, 

Yet hearing, they left not tyeic destfir, 

The place of destrelcssness is Vechta

The true Seers of Vedanta left fyeic desire.
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NOTE.

Vedanta is Yoga, and Yoga is Chitta vritti nirodha. Study of the
Vedunta is otherwise useless.

jjwrsun ■sirjDLjn’& fiav&JBM (SasLonS

fir fibon faltung mu

ftrgjts&i—ujipGfsin sut^s fiwdSQ<n (7)

The Sacred thread and knot make up Brahman;

The thread is the foot, the knot the head ;

The thread is the Vedanta ; the knot-Jnana ;

When the thread-wearing Brahmans would know' the

truth.
NOTE.

Vedanta or Yoga is the Pada or Sadhana or Scham-BBavvna ;
Siddhanta or JuVuV is the Phala or fruit of such Sadhana. cf., elsewhere

LSQmfxfi WaLDinQp>, (i

Without Satya and subtle J nana

■Without giving up and Meditatton,

Without love, and faith in God, ..

And mad after body, are these fools Brahmans ?

$lQtQiLQiun@Q @0# Qffsajfs

s@f£ujLc>nU)’aD6eSlLLGM.snggsi 

jpifluj&fLML}ujtTi,gnuu>GDfiQmnrraQ$. ft

Holding to the Path which is not Pasa and PaSu-Jnana, 
Reaching the Peet of the Guru though his Grace,

And giving up all Karma and Niyama,

The Brahmans pure, attained to Tunya-Samadhi.
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imTiGiLifQarGT iDenp'iJL
ui€v>r>Qujn irpii GsupiriipajU'ijQniD'jSp yr ‘UJ!>ij>

(^enaQtunjnppjpmri Q.sa.wr .•-t)(-):mQ

/pi01a.f .Tino®® QpifUjsiptsfBrrrirQifi, (K

A'icy cos Beahvcus wio res reel Beahvrtis,

Tboso VodC—Oi—s should possess puel-y ot oucceh ;
If Crult fudieg Oo bo bcd they know.

Thc— they ird ueecrstsoO ibc Vedas.

6OTToZBX Z—UJ:9 4f^r^^
*uj njiipemirQ^^rCK

Kaupl<5eisr(irj^iii
i£>n&plL-3SBr smuG'd, (jj

With r lovieg heert, cnd vied oe trus ord ietset, 
Aey iced thc aiitanars live in, will ecver eo dec roc so.

And tbc Oleg of Oho lc—0 will also prosper ;
Tboy will offer obic-loes cO cvc—i—g c—d junctions.

NOTE.

Abc cu-nor gives boee boib -be moc—ings ot J|ISotge,j. e^/Crcoo^aro 

ynwCOc-rtA end jmQwa.t.

Q&tpaipigiMaan: uSsraS kipj j

mpai pGur p®gpGlaj QuacisuJ 
QuiKpiipuui ub--iffffw 

rfirpnip^pptLf^ Pp^iLj /F6wrgjj(?LD (12)

AC-or socurl—g Voder-c-t—C—a. ceeoeOieg io Lrw,
One c-irlns Nceceta-t— Cec cnd on-ses
Tbe joy of tbc Supreme. bcyo—0 ail JUenc.
Hc cntcos tise, red gocris Nadietc-Mukti cnd Slid hi. 

ees-,e;iC(t’oW& Qu-naSSs sJ/aPV 
BdrniAQijD ^mrn-ijeGuf'  gjiua
Qjk'<sar!J Ljtr'w^La hLSipuw ,5i7S’a'wi

Q1/«Jr^ar<HW*/(d5'5 p)(£oi]S£l—GLL>lrG~. (15)
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When A^^vaiS^J-^J^^nu is ;tSiainen,

Though Sbey muy live and speak like others,

Thria mind is plncrd nn tbe Lord eveF-faee,

They'- become fii objects ni 0^ woadbip.

pnQSerS<i)ii> ufinflsairBi piflffih—

ts<i‘Qsa eSssa-uui''. QuQ,ntea as m unL-ng

^QiboIisnm^QpseP i^Lroiiu QuitsQe

yUI EHQCLANrMIRQyUtJE^il/EMAIlQAI. 04)

Tbe iwn boids leuvr onr when, without nbjrcS,

He offrad tbe oblations So thr foea-faoyn God,

Whri be dnes not dn sn,

His nwn ’ I ’-ness will dpaoeS up.

(To be conoitiued.)

J. M. N.

WW WFT II

Tbr above erase nocead ii Sbe second cbupter, ruirS1en Gruhusvn- 
^^^upudhyuyu, oi Vuinyi1Uibu’d JUtakatpwjUSi, u modern work on 
Hindu Adiaolboyt It meiis that ii ill bnro^npes Venus, Mercury and 
Jupiter will prove enioaS unite ii Sbry SenunS respectively She seventh, 
ibu^b und fiish housrd, und SbuS Saturn is always u obnfeara of prosperity 
while iu Sie rigbsh. In tSher wtadd, uccoaniuo it ¥1'1x111:.!, Mercury 
posited ii thr ioeatb bnese, Jupitcr iu She TiiSb aid Venus, in She sevrnSb 
urr evil, while Suium ppdisrn iu iir eighth, is uu uimtxrd gntn. Tb be 
duae’ Mercury in tbe ioeash ar1derd u fixed rysinence impo^iblr, Jupiter 
in She fiish oontribeSId So u buppy-on-1eoky frame ni mind, Venus in She 
devenSb brings about u ie1tciibed wedlock und Saturn ii the eighsb gives 
in uillng longevity. BuS whit Vuidyunisba widhrd Sn make out cun be 
hiiky us in infallible dicSum only when we ience bis statement round 
with She ff1ltoiuo ctunislo1: Venus, Mercury und Jupiter will prove 
nelrSeaioud in Shr htedes ii question whm peregrins, aid Suturi will operate 
ns in rxcIeni1o biurhc in Sie righsi, when he is strong by position and 
aspects.

V. V. R.



A YOGIN IN SAMADHI AT NEGAPATAM.

(Concluded from page 72 oj No. 2. Vol. X7.)

SOME CONCLUDING OBSERVATIONS*.

* Our Vidoved friend, Mr. C, V. Svsmin-tVa Aiyar, brings his 
iktnrnsiikc ssd. illuraisatlvn article to a closo, with this number, ssd w<t 
cannot refrain from quoting eeynukdnr tho lottor that hn addressed to 
us, is . forwarding this, the . last part: .

»99-io.
My dear V..Va R.,

I received y^f proof st s most critical ssd interesting time. Invost- 
ic-tisc tht case of the NtgapaiaM Yogi”. I am now in a ststi whore 
hukcer -nd thirst has ceased. 1 long to go into wmdOi very often, -sd 
it is wUh gres difficulty I am resisting haVk of Vtieg -iwsys is
baSkta.satriMihi. I h^ve appesbob - postsncpt to the article wiuch pteasn 
sot up and print along with the uteer.

I am uSSbit to t-kl food nsd -m iscllend to go into ysridhi very 

often. This is my last mess-gn to tbn world.
Yours affectionately,

C. V. S.

F^osiccr^ttiC—This nyticle os the Negapatam Yogin, ievtsti- 

Cailnc the Yoga-BhamOids which the Soul of Mnn has to 

iyavtl through, was writ ten so long ago ns July last. Since 
thin, the writer has pursued the investigation, os his own 
nccuski, os the lists sketched -Rove, ned, wonder to rilsti, the 

final proof of the nyiioln wyiiink le July last, comes to the writer 

almost unexpectedly, st s time whes ht finds himself so fsr is 
ien track of the daring yncwi, ns to find himself sudden. y 
deprived of hukcer asd thirst, nsd nll craving for food or water 

of nsy kind! At first, it spptsrid to Vn n mystery to the
writer, who was isgagod is his dsily yuuilkn of work and woory 
ss n jours-list! I ssy ’worry ’ advisedly, Vocsusc to doal with 
the press and fight with tho P. D., is more irksome, though less 

enyolo, thss to fight iee Grand Fight with Mara, or hickli the 
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Prince of D3Tkde-- in tie one thou-ae0 anO one foenis in which 
hS a|ons kn0ws tow to make his pes'^.c fs|t.

Concente-ting ths attention on tbs state of Sa^nud^hi which 
ths Negapatam Yo—in is seeoyle— so unintexxuptsOly, one is 
naturally annoyed at tie many 011-0x1,^ whici tie daily-routine 
of life in tie woelO, tiou— i not 0/ it, bnln—s on in its train! 
Ant " ths tribulations of ths world! "—Ob’ they lavs been felt 
even by ths Siddhas who, fixing thslx wiols soul in Akharda- 
lakshtya, tie realisation of ths Indivisible Unity in All ths 
Variety of Phenomena, live in tbs woelO, yet not of it, as 
karapdtrins, sating wlat thsle hadO- find to sat merely to teads- 
form ths Inertia of M-ttex (foocf) into tie subtle ant

Spiritual Power, through tie -oieitu31l-in— agency of thsie per 
fsctsO body. Even tley, have felt tbs pain of -taddin— before - 
M-mmon-w<orstiopid— WoelO, anO holding out tisin ianO fox tie 
foot, whici they -ts to tnad-fonm into Spiritual Energy fon tbs 
benefit of ths WorlO. Welting of “Stilt-Wauc^nc in Excelsis” 
in tie WvckachintAViani, I iappsdsO to aligbt on tie lamentation 
of a SuidJia, whici so appeals’ to ms tbat, writing it, I went into 
- trance, ant my pen stoppst fox want of further thought to 
teacs! Ths vsros eud- dius :—

" fli_p,SpQunij Qi-iT(yAr£6CTS{§ an&Qiu$
uChte>l.&i;!<sdl—.n. up# !
uBvh-sJiLfs.i&ffiLL-irciy ssniAiM

oru:M eT<e^,stS^Tsm icicn t
Quir(vQMareErs;3 ri>n<n(2m ■! ”

Tie Inner-meadin— or of tie lament is so
0X0(001’ and Ossp that, attuned as tlis Mind was to ths stale 
oi Samadh 1 TsoTs-se^sO 'by dis ^g-^am Yogin, yt grasps0 
its i013111— j-' nsvsr bsfoes, rn’ (s|J iiD) an instant-ncous 
tran01 T1s Gra.'pmg Mm’ dropped' dead foe a momsnt, so 
to ^y, an0 ln th-t Supesme moment of Dsath, tbs SouJ 
tn-e-csnis’ tls Co-nlc Law of -3turs, an’ lbscams " - Law 
unto k'e11”. Tis oravin—s of ^ingse an’ driest fs|1 off, 
with dri' tTiump^i ovsx tits Amm-1 M-n! Says My
L0.’, St. Tieumutari—•
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u 'u a i_</I.■?FoiX811r■i_’LjIT7o^Prp1i1ef 
ufitUHSiSGunUnP us spotS 
'-ifiluS'ten-jQ&Gsr g ITULJ^rUn&li) 

LJ@UJ6Vm£)'<r> UiSrUIT S-'Stavn (?©/."
Tirmnantiram, Tantra /, Mantra 3.

When tbe ever-shifting modlfleptianf of lhe Min’ foil of”, 
on’, by chOitavroitti-onOodha, " Ibr "boughi-moking Mind ”, 

leonsedndmg thought, ftpnrs naked or alonc-become, in tbe 
raflac".’ Glory o” tbr Lord, it finds itself mailing owe- lika dew 
before 'lhr Sun; or,, lik. o men standing before ibe open mouth 

of lhr ligrr, finds read- dntepnea inio ins stompeb, even so, thr 

enlightened Min’ (tejo-ntanas) is soon swallowed up in the Saif- 
Effulgent Glory of "ba Lord ! “ u,ujgjjjB p uidFUj^Sdx'ffKS ! ’”  

Whan th. Lord in His Srif-Effulg.ni Gior- pppeaochaf thr 

purr ond aspiring soul, with out-fledlehdr orms o” Lov. and 
Gracr, to rcccivr Ibr " Returning Prodigal”,—COW AND 
COWA,DICE” or Pssu* on’ PUsa, |br Anime1 Nolura of Mon 

ond |br Timi’it- o” "be Sou1 "o pppeopeb dir Lords—wMc1, 
b-eonseiauf tepnfgerssion o” UNITY, ibr Supreme Low o” 

God, bos becoma imburd with “ Cowaootice ”, which binds the 
Soul io Ihaugbt-aLnd-femfe-pdrceptions, "hus making il forga iis 
own chains,—foil off !

When by e Supreme effort lo shake off ” thr bondage to 
Thought end f.nfe-perceptionn th. Soul "up-risee" by 
" Udyanta"' the Lord approaches to receive it, and the Animal 
Nolurd o” Mon on’ ibr queiil- born of il, which 'bovr been 
o^va (Hscribed as " Cow and Cowardice ”, both fell off, losing 

thair bold on lhe risen-up Man. or uplifttd-Soid\

To return lo lhe Siddhas lament ebova quota’, be appeals 
to "lhr E-r o” Wisdom" os bis Protecting Drily, end bursts out 
in potbclic soul-stirrrng pro-rr, os follows

O, Thou "ho" er" Mina Eyr of Wisdom !
To lb. Ignorani (Mommonile) I go, and stretch my bond,

• For tbe true meaning of poi«, see foot-note ” on p. 70 of Ae currani 
voiumd. P0§O 1ii.roI1v means ’co^^’ ond 6gurativr1E ‘tfor inrnlahle 
an’ nec.ffoev principle of evil in "hr world '.—-Ed. L. T
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For the morsel of food which the Spiritualising agent of my body, needs, 
To transform into soul-saving energy true I
Lo! thr Food, Ortarsm of thr G1orr, turns out Evil I 
And I havr to laugh, and starr it out of existence!
Oh M^On"! Grant ttat I shall no more havr to laugh or stare, 
At Evil spirits which the heart of thr giver imparts to fye gift, 
Mor nred to go to worldlings for what I want!
Oh, what 1 want Thou knowest well 1 Then, Won't you
Grant me ' What I wan ' (thr Supr-mr Ideal of SahajantiOhava), 
And save me from thr pangs and pains and triOulatipns sorr
Of going to Worldlings, with oufstcefchrd hand, to serve Thee, 
O ! Mother of Wisdom!

The full force and meaning of this prayerful appeal can be 
appreciated only Oy tOpsm who, having all their sensibilities 

heightened by Yoga practice, have to look for the bare necessities 
of life to men, tn whom the fountain of charity has become 
dried up Oy the scorching heat of pride, pelf and power ! It is 
now the twelth day since I penned my entire concurrence with 

the earnest and soulful prayer of the Siidha, and the sudden 

cessation of hunger and thirst, for days together, so frightened 

my boy*  that he wrote to his sister, thinking his father was tn 

danger. The grm of a son-in-law writes to the tcn-y mar-old 

youngster, reprimanding him, on the arthprify of a brother who 

was bidden " to go to Myaiior- to enquire about your father's 
health ", And this paragon of a " brother ”, without so much 

as calling on the boy, has sent tn his report, with fye result that 
the sensitive Ooy is made to frel for thr lpoe hr rvinced to his 
sister ! Such the world! And the worldlings, Oh! I blame them 

not:' They are PaSus! merety: And tte'r (Cowardice they 
cnnnpt torow off, any more tyan tye domestic cow can rid itself 

of the knpf tit^ ties 't down to tte cows0-1 ! Tru|y d'd tte

• Thr writer is referring to Ois young son who is at school——Ei. L. T. 

t Thr latr Mr. B. R. Rajam Atyar, B.A., a mystic who enjoyed some 
measure of cosmic vison, and editor of thr Prabdchha Bh^rc^ia (^b-^). 
Thr jprrtal is now in tOr hands of tOr " K.knkknOg^a-Vo'ekn□noda 
Mission ”, AklnlftcnO-—Kt.

temocfa| autoor of KamalUmbaa t remark wyen ye s^d frat
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" if Love ever comes peeping into this world, coy like a 

strayed from its kind, never doth it roam on ' earth, but is soon 
hunted out by man or fate ! ”

Is the total riddance of this unhappy, love-deserted world 

and its worldlings, then, such a misfortune that a Yogin, i" Hs 

lonely attempt to realise the fulness of God's Love, should, for 

a rime, long to liave complete rest, by forgetting this wwld, and 

risrng a jove Ls ton and noL^ by wkHn him, tlm amrail
warns of hunger and thirst! OK No! Many a during Soul, like 
the Negapatom Yogi^ work and wak and watch fara" oppor

tunity to rise ateve toe entanglements of toe mund®ne w°dd, 
toat toey may pursue toe Path of Ught, opened to them vkw, 

unmotestod : But toat k not to te! Often, in ttem retreat, they 

are motested by well-meaning fook, wte drive ttatm furtoer v"0 
tartoer from toe confines of tok ’ sinful wor|d, making their 

mvaluaHe ServLes lost to toding and m°|ing temurty! For, 
them servtoes to ^manky at |arge, are not aftojfetoer lost I 
°nly toey teave them foto^rinto on the sands of rime, and toe 
traces thereof become famter and fainter, as the wor|d gets 
grosser and grosser 1 Ttoe writer ns n°w m the Aorfc^mu/ 

betwJen tok worid and to e otoer! fdis Englishr-Educaaion hind 
earlyatrairnng, as well as his professmnal worh has msde Hm 

^brare the Ideal of "Mt dien" (-J serve)*,  as tte noWest to hve 
and die for But to serve rnvokes “ teing a||owe° to senve 
And wkh the examjjfe oe Jesus and tte Cross, no man. can say 
“I s^v" i s body! f The body is of tte earth eartt>y! Mowever 

much one may perfeot k, i t can but be improved out of exist**  

ence ! When °ne tecomes a SisieUui, te finds the wor1 <° too (grosr 
far him to work upon. Wither tte present fast of tte writer 
onds in his returning to tte woe|d dgnin, or gomg ovee' to the 

other woridl te wittesi therefore, to teaite this message to tte 
worid of toiling hctnvnItyi from toe worid ol SihMos. Hu c°"- 
^dera i t the greatest privilege of bk life to te tlhus arede use oC 
to be a tool in the tends of ttese, wtose very perfect^" k a

• T0c proper German form ought to, be “ Jch diene —Ei. L. T.
2
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bar to their helping humanity, sunk in gross materialism, wor
shipping woman and wine, and glorifying Mammon and Mars ! 

Brethren ! and Friends ! Let a sufficiently large number of you, 
the elite among the elect, in all walks of life, embrace the religi

ous life, the life of the Spirit, each one living it quietly, but .
honestly, sincerely and whole-heartedly, in his own walk of life, 

and keeping up his own station in life. The Samashfi-lija 

requires the services of All, in its Grand March towards the 

Goal. St. Manikkavachakar has described "the Sacred March” 

of Progress, in thrilling words, which defy the Intellect to imi

tate them : Let this, then, be my last Message to the world, 
which I am leaving for Good; and whether it be for a time, or for 

ever, He alone has the power to decide! This then, in the holy 
words of St. Man&kavachakar, is MY LAST MESSAGE to a 

world, which I willingly leave, to take My Rest at the Holy Feet 

of Him, Who is calling Me to Rest! Aum-Tat-Sat !

"O, Let the welkin resound with the thrilling vibrant notes of the
Guru's WW-drum, Wielder of Wisdom's Sword ;

O, Spread the sacred canopy of Grace, Divine, over the Noble 
Order that, knowing, rides the mystic charger white,*

Cover Ye, One and All, with that Armour Divine of utter Renun
ciation—

That in glory shines white, like burnt-up ashes pure—
Fragrant with the faith of ages, that faltereth not, nor fads;
Thus, accoutred, Come ! March we on (the path of Progress) 

undaunted,
To possess ' the Fre^cmi of ffie City t ’ where ihusive hosts 

enter non"

Laj.itAlaya,
Guruvira. 5 C. Y. S.

Mah./aya EtidaSi..

• ' Tunyufynvai \ as St. Tirumular says.

+ 1 whkh is not hjgh up in h&iven, bui in * t D: Poteet
rj\i<’ I^<rai . iid , Iv»*n ; t '^iTLUtjy ■ upr*rv



THE ADHARAS AND THE KHNDAEINI

OK

FORCE: CENTRES ANO THE SERPENT-EIRE.

f Concluded fromi page 76 of No. 2. Idl. XI.)

Its principal function iu annexion wish <x‘cult develop

ment is thus by being senr th rough she foive-crntres in she 

eSherac body, ds above nescribrn, is vivifies Shese orntars uud 

mnkrs them uvu.iiib1e as guies of connexion between ihr 

pbydtcu1 und usS-iI bodies. Ii is slid in The Voice of the Silence 

thus when She scapeni-fire aeuobrs She centre be tween she 

eyebrows aid Tully vivifred is, is ooufead Sbr power of hearing 

She voice of tie tV-sser—which mruis in sbts cuse she voice of 
the Ego oa Higher Self. 1 he reason Ton this sSutemcnS is thus

when She pituitary body is brought into working order it forms 

a perfect link with the usSrul vehicle, sb Shut through iS all 
commeultltit1s from w's.'u cun hr iccc'vc1.

It is not oily Shts one; all the higher foaor-ce1Sres have 

preseiSly So be awakened, lid each mush be made responsive 

to ill kinds of usSral inflernced from She various ustr-ul sub- 
pluncs. Tills dcvrlopcmcit will come to all ii due course, but 
most people cunuoS gain it neai1o Shr predr^S incuruustoi, iT ii 
is ihr farst in which they have begun So Sake these matters 

seriously in hind. Some Iidiais might delccred tn not10 so, 
as Sbrir bodies urr by heredity more adaptable than most 
others; but is is really Tor She majority ihe work of a later 
round ulSogcSher. Thr conquest of tie serpenS-fir'e las io be 
aepeuSen ti raci incurraston, since ihr vehicles ire new each 
Simr, but uTSer is bus been once Sioaouoh1y achieved these 
rcpeSlslons will br in eas.y muSScr. Is muss be remembered that 
its action vurles with nilfeacns Syprs of people; some, Ioa 
example, would see she Higher Self rusher thin beur iss voice 
Again, this connexion with the higher his many stages; for the 
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pyesoda|itv it means ths influence of the Ego, but foe ths Ego 
himself it mcaes tte power of the Monai, and foe the Monad 
in turn it me-e- to become a oodooiouo spon•essiod of tie Logos.

It may bS o( U'S if I meetloe my own expsrisncS in this 
mattex. In tie sarliyn pant of my Teoi0eeoe in India twenty- 
five yean' ago I mate no effort to rouse tbe fire—noi jeOseO 
knowing very much -bout it, ^0 raving ths opinion that, in 
oxter to Oo anything with it, it was to be bonn with
a specially psychic body, wllch 1 tit not oo--eoo. But one 
tay one of the M30teT0 mate a suggestion to ms witl regant 
to a oeTt3ld klnt of meait-tlon wilol would evoke ehio fonce. 
Naturally I at once put tie suggestion into practice, ant in 
couT-e of time was ouoosoofu1. I lave no doubt, iowsvex, that 
He w-tclet the yxpyTimede, and wouIO lavs obeoksO ms if it 
tai become 031—1X01'. I am told that tiers axe Indian 
asc'etlcs who teach this to thsie pupils, of course keeping them 
under careful -upeer’i'lon Ourii — the 0x001—. But I do not 
myself know' of any sucb, nor should I lavs oodfi0sdos in them 
ue1s-- they were specially necommse0e0 by some one whom 
1 knew to be pos-s--e0 of real knowledge.

People often ask me what I -drlss them to do with regant 
to the 3X00'11-- of eelo fonce. I aOvi's tism to Oo 1x^1.- wlat 
I myself 010. I nscommyd0 them to tlTOw themselves into 
Tieosopiioal wonk ana wait until they receive a 0efieity 
oomrn-n0 from 'ome ^stor who wl1J udosnt-ke to suoerieeeda 
thyiT p'yc110 ^v^ofimenrt, conrinumg in tes meanrime all 
tee on’many speToloso of mentation riiat axe bowi to them. 
nhey 'll011’ not caes in the wlistiiee such dere|opmsde
,oms' ln toi' idoanr-riod ox in tbe nex^ but 'touM regax0 the 
maUee f.om toe paiU of view of the E—0 an0 not of tbe 
P-.'01-11^ b^ebiig abso1uts|y certain toat toe Ma'tex' axy 
a1way' w^0111— foe tooss wbom n tsy can he1p, tort it i'
enUre1. impo'ol0Ie foe any one to be overlook-’, ^0 tbat They 
wi|e unqus'rioiiab|y —fre 'fEeie Oireoriono wtoi Thsy bunk 
tliil Uis eight rime ha' ooms. .
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I Onoe never Orard that tOrrc is any sort of agr limit 
W'to regard to the develohmrnf, and 1 do not src ttat age

stauM make any difference, so |^^g as one yas [icrfcct l^^tO ; 
Out toe te^to's a nccessfty, for onty a sfrong O^y can endure 
toe stoa'n, wyicy fs mucy more serious toan any one wOo has 
not made toe aUem^ can possiO|y imag'ne.

TOe force when aroused must be very strictly controlled, 
and it must be moved fOrorgh) the centres in an order which 
differs for pmpplr of different types. TOr mpormenf also to Oe 
effective must Or made in a hn^ficrlnr way, wOicO thr Master 
will explain when the time cpmes-

THE VEIL BETWEEN THE PLANES.

I Oave said that tOe astral and etoeric centres are in very 
close correspondence ; but between tocm,.and iin^^r^j^r^^lt-^t^tng 
tOem in a manner not readily describaOle, is a sheath or weO of 
closely woven texture, a sOeatO composed of a single layer of 
physical atoms much compressed and permeated Oy a special 
form of vital force. The Divine Life wOicO normally descends 
from tOe astral body to tOe physical is so attuned as to pass 
fOrorgO tOis with hrrfecf ease, Out it is an absolute barrier to 
all otOer forces—all wOicO cannot use tOe atomic matter of 
OotO tOr planes. TOis wcO is thr nafrrnl h^Ptccfipt provided 
Oy nature to prcoenf a premature ohcrang up of commrnicaf1on 
between thc planes— a deoelohmctf which could 'lead to 
notoing buf innury.

It is tOis which under normal tptdifipts h-cvcnfs clear 
recollection of what has happened during sleep, and it is tOic 
also wOicO causes tOc momentary rncpnsciorsness wOicO 
always occurs at dratO. But for this merciful provision tOc 
ordinary man, who knows nothing aOpuf all these things and 
is entirely rnhrcharrd to meet them, tprld at any moment bc 
brPrgOf by any astral cintoy under thc influence of forces to 
cphc with wOicli would Or entirely Oeypnd Ols sfrcngth- Hc 
would be liable to constant obsession by anj' being pp the 
astral plane who desired to seize upon his ve'Olcles. ,
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It will therefore be readily understood that any injury to 
this web is a very serious disaster. There are several ways in 
which injury may come, and it behoves us to use our best 
endeavours to guard against it. It may come either by accident 
or by continued malpractice. Any great shock to the astral 
body, such for example as a sudden terrible fright, may rend 
apart this delicate organism and, as it is commonly expressed, 
drive the man mad. (Of course there are other ways in which 
fear may cause insanity, but this is one ) A tremendous 
outburst of anger may also produce the same effect. Indeed it 
may follow upon any exceedingly strong emotion of an evil 
character which produces a kind of explosion in the astral 

body.
The malpractices which may more gradually injure this 

protective web are of two classes—the use of alcohol or 
narcotic drugs and the deliberate endeavour to throw open 
the doors which nature has kept closed, by means of such a 
process as is described in spiritualistic parlance as sitting for 
development. Certain drugs and drinks—notably alcohol and 
all the narcotics, including tobacco—contain matter which on 
breaking up volatilises, and some of it passes from the 
physical plane to the astral. (Even tea and coffee contain this 
matter, but in quantities so infinitesimal that it is usually only 
after long-continued abuse of them that the effect manifests 
itself.) When this takes place in the body of man these 
constituents rush out through the force-centres in the opposite 
direction to that for which they are intended, and in doing 
this repeatedly they very seriously injure and finally destroy 
the delicate web. This deterioration or destruction may be 
brought about in two different ways, according to the type of 
the person concerned and to the proportion of the constituents 
in his etheric and astral bodies. First, the rush of volatilising 
matter actually burns away the web, and therefore leaves 
the door open to all sorts of irregular forces and evil 
influences.

The second result is that these volatile constituents, in 
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flowing -neougn, somehow hardou Oho atom so -bit its 
pulsa-lou is to c laego ox-on- ehoeOcd and cripples, ced I- Is no 
longer eiuaeic of being vitalised by iis pcetlcuire typo of 
Corce wbien wolds io InOo c web. Tho oosult of this is c Ol—d of 
oosifiect|ou of ths wob, so tSct irttsae eg havleg -00 mueb 
cov^ tnoougb from ono ^c—o -o tbo o-1:0. wo bav0 very 
tit0to of cny k|ud cov^ tboougb. Wo vc1 sre th0 otCocto oC 
eotb toose typoo of tetorioraUo— m -hs case ef mse wio yicid 
tnevosieos -o deurke——ess. Some of toose wse aee affec-i'O i— 
.ho foovoe wcy 1111 |u-o oe||o|uv Oeovouo, oeoooolou 00 
iuscui-y ; eu. toose ceo ag-oe a11 eomuaoct|eety eceo. Fee more 
commo— to -ho ooeoud type og Oo-criora-iou—tho eaoo in w^b 
wo ncve c k|uo og gouoea1 deado—mg dowu og tse mce's q Tc|i-ioo, 
roouitieg m gross mLeoraHsm, err-aiiiy a—d ce|mc1iom, |— tho 
1ooo of c11 fiuee toolings cud og -bo powoo -o co e too1 bimootf■. 
Ho eo bougoo coe|s cny souso og ooopsuo|bi|0h ; bo may fave Ms 
wtfo c—0 c111^:— wnou ooeee, eu0 wbo— -no 110 of d0TUocueooo 
eovoo u^n b|m ne wA uso -no money whfc1 s^ulcf bavo 
bou^b- eoocd goe tnom to oct|oCh Hs owe testia1 coavm^, 
Ob0 cffeet|ou cud -ho eoououoiei|i-h taving c^aoent|y entirety

Thc ooeouO -ype of effect is very covvouiy -o bo soon 
cmoeg -bose who coe o1aees of -he Ooeceeo habit; cgalu cud 
egaie wc tiud that -icy psetitt in thsir oeif-leduige—ce even 
when tboy know ueotee0ty woll-tbet iO eaTses ucuooa aud misery 
to tboio eoIgneoT0O. We oncil eoeoguioo -bo eo-oolooaiio— et 
oece wbou wo thiuk the- this Is tbe only uractiec I— which c 
geutiemae will psroit- when is is cwaoc thct ii eartco acu-o 
cueDhcueo to D-neeo. Ciecely iu onis caso tbo finoo feel1nlro
bevo aloocdy been oeoioToty blun-oO.

All Iwnicb ucoo Ceom one plcuo to the o-hoo are 
iutonded to como only tneough tbo atomic OTe-u1cuoo, cs I 
navo scid; bu- when Obis docdoelug uooeeoo oo-o in. I- presently 
iUtects eDt OUty otbee cteaie mcttce, but mat-ce of OvSe the 
ooeo—0 cud -hird tre-pii—cs. so iici -ie o—lv cDaar—ca-ioo 
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between ibr pflepi ond "hr rlhcric is whan famr faeer onling on 
Ibr lower sub-pionas (upon which oni- unpirpfpnl ond evil 
influences arc to br found) happens lo be strong enough to 
compal o ecfpanfc b- "hr violence of its vibration.

Nevertheless, though nature tokrs such peeeautlanf lo 
guard ihrsr ernlrcs, she by no manns inlands "hoi "hr- shall 
always br kept rigidly closed. There is a proper way in 
which tbr- ma- br opena’. Prebppf il would be more caeecct 
lo sa- "hoi "hr inlanlion is no" "hoi "hr roaef should br opened 
on- wirre "hen ihrii■ presrni pafilion, bul "hoi lhr mon should 
so drvr1ap himself os ihol hr con bring o very grrol deal 
through tbe recognised channel. Thr consciousness of the 
ordinary mon epnnal yrt use purr nlamie mallrr ailhar in the 
p^dco1 bod- or m "hr aston1, and |hrerfaec |brre re normally 
qo pa,ibi|i|y for torn of canfc1aus eommunicplian ot wi.. 
between |hr "wo ptenrs. Tte proper wo- lo obtain "bet re to 
purify boto tbr vrbfc.rs unid ibr ntomk mpllrr in boih re fuHy 
vivli^rr, so |ha| rd cammun1cp|1onf bdtwern the two ma- be 
oHa "o pass by |bo" roo’. jn lhr" cofr |br wrb eclP1nf to "he 
”uiirs| rrgrre ds pafilian an’ pc|ivit-, on’ -rt re no ton^r p 
terrier to "hr pdefcet eommunieolian, whdr k sud cont1nueft to 
ff ins purpose of pravani^ Ite e|afr eantpcl between lowrr 
fub-p|pnds w^h wou1’ pdemi| oy| faelf of undrskoMr influ
ences "o pass througb.

Thnl is wh- wr arr alwo-s adjura’ lo wail for lhe unfold
ing of ps^ebie pawref until "hay eamc in Ibr natural course 
df events os o confrqurnec of thr development of character, 
as wr saa from "hr slu’E of ihrsr taeeercrnlres ibol they surely 
wW. Thp| re |he natora1 rva1utlon ; |hol re "hr onfy ready 
sa”r w1— ”or b- in |ba f|uddn| obtains a11 "te benefits on’ 
avaidf all |hr daAsriFSf Tho" re ".ie Peth wtoch .UU” Moftref 
bpvr "rod ten m "te past; "hot. lheerfoer re aUIm ^ih -foe. u 
Io-cUy

C W L.
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(Continued from page 125 of No. 3, Vol. XI.)

XVIII. ATSer our Serr had iris she ears., Madhur Kavi, 

His Worship-Form, in ills Kea|gai SruS did instill. 

Thus seising an example brlghs—welch caused our 

Seer’s 
Be’ng so instilled iu ev’ry Vlshnu-Templc GreaS.

XIX. Our Scrr and his klu—who number twelve

In ill, Four Thoudunn Tamil Vradrs sung ; 
Thus, (2) Danetn Veds Four, und Shetr AnjencSd gave.

XX. (t) Tir’-viruttam, (2) Tta’rvUdtriem,

(3) And Periyu-TtaueunSUit,
(4) With Tiru-val Moli us Si’ fours., 

Make up our Drlvid Vedas Four.

XXI. " It ts tbe pleasure of Sbe Lord ShaS souk 

A fivefold duoaument receive, by Ibe’ng—
(t) Stumped wish His Seal, (2) decked with His Badge,

(3) named uTSer Htm,
(4) InsSaeoSen tn His Law, (5) oonveaten So His Will.” 

—S^VV-hhJeu-T1lnka, wish host oT other authorities 

to She same effect.

Accordingly, ihr Angel oi Shr Lord did, by
The Loan’d command, give 0^ Scrr ill these Sacra

ments.-Cp. our Seer's kindred spirit PcriyUJvUa’s 

Tiru-moji, Decide 44, v. 1.)

XXII. (t) OT God—Shr Lord, (2) of ii’ soul- His liege,
(3) of Graoy—thy mean,

(4) Of. 1Ove—Sbe end, and (5) of thr 1edSd tbn, sUnd 
betweea

3
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As Pitfalls (or P’s) Three—where many a soul doth 
rust,

To wit, (a) Pow’r-lust, (A) Pelf-lust, and (i) Prog'ny- 
(or Sex) lust,

Our Seer thence sang, in his Veds Four, to save the 
world ;

'This literary work, ’gun in his sixteenth year,
Be’ng ended in his thirty-fifth—when he reached 

Heav’n.

XXJU. (0 The God-lcd Saint; (2) the Saint-led Sage, (3) the 
Sage-led Gent,, 

Thrsr are the Agents Three, for our salvation sent. 
Love makes the Saint, wisdom the Sage, 
W'isdom, grown love, saves every age.

XXIV (1-9) Like his Tir--va--Moli, our Seer’s Tir’-viruttam too 
Hath Comments Five (—one of these having Glosses 

Four). 
Nain-pillai is th’ chief spring-head of this comment

stream. 
" Blest Liege of th’ Iron-Age’s Antidote " he's called. 
What place, ’mong Dravid Seer’s Saint Nammalvar 

holds, 
That place, ’mong their Commenters, Sage Nam-pifiai 

holds, 
Having gamed inspiration from his TcvcO^-^^-lne— 
(14) Vcdvstis, (13) B0v»v, (12) Kur'iiath, (11) Govind,

(10) Yati-rat,
(9) The Puisvs Five, (8) Y^mun, (7) Rama, (6) Pad- 

maksh, (5} Natha,
(4) Our Seer, (3) our Lord's Angel, (2) oui Lady, and

(i) our Lord, 
Is evei-glow’ng ascending order standing here, 
And giving rise to mvsyJervstOcd descending-lines,

. One of which comes to me, marked by the follow’ng 
namce :— 
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(15) Nam-pibai gave us (16-17) Krishnas Two—the 

first of which 
Krishnas, a (18) bright son and (19) son's pupil gave.

Of these,
(18) the former—who as "Achchan Junior" is renowned, 
Charamopaya's or "Guide-obey'ng's” Def'nition wrote.
(19) His pupil—Yadi-Kesarin *, Tir'-viruttam's 
Commenter Three, Tir'-vai-Moli's Commenter Five, 
And writer too of many other great works, was.

- Nam-pillai's (16) Krishna th' First, by his command, 
comments 

Gave atl our Dravid-Hynmal that's Four-thuusand- 
Y’crsed, 

(—His Comment on Tir’-viruttam having Glosses 
Four);

Ramayan, Bharat and some Sam-skrit Hymns ex
plained ;

And Many works—“Rahasyaa"f called—bequeathed 
the world.

Nam-pi)|ai's (17) Knishiia Two, th' Two Greatest Com
ments wrote

On Tir’-viruttam and Tir’-vai-Moli, the last 
Comment be'ng with Two Glosses Grand and Var- 

yogin's 
(a) Precis and (b) Ref 'rence-Ex planations, much en- 

. riched.
T his Krshiia's (20 and 21) sons wrote sijfnas—summing 

up 
The thoughts which, like an ocean, had expandcd till 

their lime. 
The Codes thus framed, be’ng such as will

(t) Unto eternity endure,
(2) And, even on the minds of b^lx-s.

« =“Lion io (his) E«e"

t = “ Mlysler".
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Religion’s Fivefold Truth impress, (Sec ante,

Head XXII.) 
Comparing fao'rnbly in th' last respect 
With even the Rahasya-Traya-Sar 
As Al'vur Rajagppalnrya pwnrd-

ElgOteen Myst'des—” Rahasyas ” called, th' first son 
beqrntOed- 

(Of seo'rnl of these 1 've translation English made.)
Th' other (a) AcOarva-Hridaya,
(b) Di-, v id a m nay a-H ri day a,

And other "Mysfrlrs” wrpfr, and many hymns rx- 
plalned.

(20) "The World's Instructor ” that, (21) “Varai-ya” 
this is named.

Then, (22) Kuy'-krlottnm-das' Pupil
(23) Sri-StlC-Sa (thr author of
” Pry1yalvar's Espfey1c Sense),
(24) Ayi (—Commenter on th' Sy1-VacOann-BhusOnnn

And on AcOarya-l If'daya), 
(25-26) And Friends Two, taught (27) Vay,aogin who 
Our Drnv1d-Vednnt-Srfras glossed,
That is, ex plained thr works of Teachers Twenty and 
Twcntyone, in a way that has not Orrn srrpassrd- 
Our Creed's Expression Dyno1d, was hryfccted thus, 
As its Expression Sa1h-skrit had been Oy (lo) Yat'raj, 
(a) Kur’kesonr and (b) Srl-VlsOnu-COlt,
(c) Varad’-Guru, (d) Sudnysnnn,
(e) Vednnfachayaa and (/) h's son.
(27) Vay'-Ypgin teft (27) E'gM Pupi|s, ’mong wtom

Arman ’s pne- 
My own (39) Annan or "Elder Brother”—who saved me, 
Rose in (28) th’ First Annar's Line, being preceded by 
(29) Sinn'-vas ptr, (30) Varad onr, (31) Vag-BOusOan’-

Mimamsak, 
(32) Varad Two, (33) Srln'-vas Two, (34) Krishna One,

(35) Nar' simh One,
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(36) Kel-rna Two, (37) Nar'-simt Two, and (38) K.i- 

s1na n'ixss—my s're—
An author great a nt tl' founts. of an 3^10X11111,
Eact soul composing which, can with author'ty 

'peak. 
(-) Guide-line’' Eppn■eo'ion Algebraic, I've 'town
In my tract on ” tb’ Ego’s Fifteedfo10 Sense,”
Wtils (A) my ” Saint’' Fivefold Conquest ” shows— 

Who is a Saint l 
Ant (c) my "Religion Universal” tl’ whole woelO 

linktt. 
Ant (d) ” Temo1erW0no>hio’' Rationale- ” devotion 

props. 
I’ve Engli'ist sev’e-l of (8) Y-mud'o anO (10) Vat’— 

eat.’' work',
And have publlsteO oe taken part in publishing
Tie —xcats't pant of wlat tl’. ’bove Tsaoiex-Llne 

1-ti writ.
A Li beany anO Press, 1’ve foe tils work, endowed ;
Am 0131x0-1 of tl’ Sabt- wtict prints S■^-Vaistnav 

works,
Ant Member of tbs VsOant’-V-rOl’nii wilci them 

'pxs-d'
I, my credentials tave, thus public mats,
Obey’i— the Texts wiici lave one'cnlOe•O tbi' course— 
” Ths Tercter-Linc shall, in detail, be known, 
Be—inning from Tie Fount-idrHyat, to t-te.’" 
[ = " S- ciachany-rv-mSo jftsyah,

Aol-ry-jam ‘ aS-v a5iv ’ ity--l--Braigava.t-ta-3 —’] 
Whoever rests on truth revealed, 
Tte ne-'Od of eilo udder-t-da'.

Tte wsakf-.t link of ctalns, the ctaid'' 'trengtt xe- 
pee'ents.

M-x Millie. txu't' tie Brahman-—Gsn^logie'.
Still morS‘ important is tbs Guits-Lm,: ’bove 'St 

foxti.
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Advaitjns too, their Guide-Line from Narayan tram.-- 
"(i) The Lord ot Hosts, (2) His Creature First*,  whence 

sprang—

• ViSe the Text; « Yo v^dad^h pUrvvm, Yo vv1 Viedam
scOv phVJOipotl-tvsmai.’, §v. Up. 6. tS.

t " Narvyvra--Kvtha.”

(3) VvsisOtOa, (4) Sakti and (5) ParaSvhv,
(6) Vya-sa and (7} Sukv (in unbroken lise),
Whom followed distantly (6) the Great, Gaud’-pad,
(9) Govisd—the Yogins’ Chief, and (10) JS^^k'iV- 

chaiya Blest, 
Who, (iij Padma-pad, (12) Hastvmalak and (13) 

Tofak taught;
These Guides and those who followed them, I e’er 

bow to.” 
Advvitins thus, tteii Teachers’ Line derive from God. 
The list of After-TevcOers of Advaitism,
Is is SllSgeii-Mvth and otter quarters found.
(3) VasishtOv, as Rama's Guide and Vcg’taihan ’s 

famed.
Guided by him, Rama adored Narayan ; was 
By him, Kaubik, Vvlmiki and th’ like Seeis, 
Owne d as Nvivitv Himself is human form.
(5) Vishnu-Purana, us, Pviosviv hath giv’s.
(6) VyVsa, Vedasta-Sutivs gave, and Bharat too. 
" Naiayana’s Biography ",t he Bharat named.
(7) From Suka we, the BOagavata have obtained. 

Vithnu and Vishnu-Biiaktas, in this GuidcJLise shine. 
Is it Sank’ivchViyv figures as tenth

As tenth, RVmVnujVryv is in ours.
As TOieaUi, in Ois istioductios, shows, 
VisisOtadvvitv, some is this line held.
Nil’megh’ Shstiin—Mfvdivs Lvw-Jouinallsts’Teacher,
Tells me S-nk,rachahya too did but
Visishfvdvaitism and Bhakti teach,
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TiuS’s, us Tiibuut oa1ld is Sie Bhhg,vuSrSumpraday. 
As Valdh1avd, Manhvud, have sheir Guide-Line, Soo 
Guuallga’s pupils have their VuidhrJav-Li1e.
The dlscipllni iu Shis way broeohS,
Mikes BarSb predict Vaidinuvs’ success 
Sains Ber1uan wus by Ms nisoip|ed asked,—
" On what. fbuidaslbn rIdS we our da|v•uti<tn-iope ? ” 
"From Chalds, town so my GelnI, u TcurioarLl1e

• iuSi come.
The held of each one here, So iis Guide’s foot is tied.
” LrS tb’...... wise learn from....... Jay’-dr v whose soul

‘s uiiScd wish 
The Toot of Nlalyunn ”, su'd Jay-dev in Sh’ same 

strain. See ante, p. ar, puru. VliL 
IT but u single link is baokc, She whole is broke. 
Hrnce, my Salva toon-hope, on faith tn this Liie rests.
Ii / br duven( Sliose who me follow will br saved.
On higher ground Shui Shis, salvation-hope isi’S 

pluced.” 
Saint Beaiurd thus, She very words of YuS’rlf spoke, 
Tbr sole exception being iu She Teucbea’s nan1lcdt 
” Rend...... nothing but biography ”, Disraeli said
For that is life without theory.” What’s 
BuS She biography of GrcuS Souls ? ” Carlyle usks.
On Sh’ Gacuiesi oi Biographies, wr tiraefoar aesS,
“ That is the way in which Creat Souls have walked,” 
The Son oi JedSior to Sic God of JusSicr duln. (Mahlt- 

HbUru’n, Yukdhn-Pt•itSnu)’

Thr following is our Chronological lisS .—

No. Abode. Born A.C.

Ji E
F I39

3*

„ P840 MyselT. (5ri KcS* 5 PdrtraMraahi) 
j -| 1826 My Eldest Brother and Immcdlate Teuchrr Sr! 

Ttrumu1aobuayn (sbr grruSest Hindu Law
yer oT bis time.)

1800 My Father—S^ri-K^r^i^s>eoumlceiaya' ESo.
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No. Abode. Bom A.C.

Srintnga- 1 ««b>uu
piima I37

36 Do.

35 Do.

34 Do.

33 Do.

32 Srirangam

31 Do.

30 Do.

20 Do.

28 Do.

27 Do. 1370

26 Aivar-tiru-nagari

25 Do.

24 Yadavadri

_ _Al'^T^r--ii^u- - i 307 
A- • iiiagari |

22 Do.

2 1 Sriraugam

My Grandfather—Sri-SiAgaracharya (—Tea

cher of the Mysore Dewan Purnia's sons.)

My Great Grandfather—§ri-Krishnarya 

(author of a treatise on the worship of God).

Narasimhacharya—father of No. 36. 

§ri-Krishtiarya—father of No. 35.

Srinivasacharya—father of No. 34.

Kandadai Varadacharya—the Godfather of 

No. 33.

Anantarya—Godfather of No. 34 and author of 
our Sri-Vachana-Bhushana-Minteimsa.

Kandadai Varadacharya—Godfather of No. 33.

Kandadai Srinivasacharya—F’at.her and God

father of No. 32.

Kandadai Annan—Father and Grandfather of 

No. 31, and spiritual brother of Prativadi 
Bhayahkara and six other Apostles.

Vara-Yogin—famed as Maoavaja-ma-muni, 

and Yatiraf Re-incarnate, and Godfather of 

No. 28 and 7 other Apostles.

Dipra-Saya—maternal uncle of No. 27.

Abhirama-vareaa—maternal Grandfather of 

No. 27.

Ayi—known also as Janany-acharya of Yada- 

vadri. (Mysore State).

Sri-§aiIeSa—Chief Godfather of No. 27 and 

Spiritual brother of No. 24.

Kura-kulottama-daSacharya, converter of 
No. 23.

Vararya—famed as Al_agiya-Manava)a-p- 
Perumal Nayanar,—whose Sutras were 

commented on by No. 27, and whose Junior
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No.

20

19

18

17

I6

'5

•4

>3

12

1 1

ID

lO)

Aluilc. Born A.C.

contemporary was Sri-Vedantac-varya (b. 

1268 a. c.), the latter’s son having been 
born in 1316 a.c.

Do. 1213 Pillai L<-kji • liaryii, Elder Brother and God
father of No. 21, whoso Sutras too were 

commented on by No. 27.

Do. Vadi-Kc&ii• in, tlisriple of No. 18.

Do. Aehelian Junior—famed as Nayanar Achchan

Pillai -Son and Godson of No. 16.

Do. 1159 Nam-Pillai’s KHshna the Second—famed as 

Vada k k u-t liru-v icilh--ppi iIJ —■ Father a nd
Godfather of No. 20.

Do. 1159 Nam-Pillai’s Krishna the First—famed as 
Pel • iya-vachchaii Fil^^^,—Father and God

father of No. i>.

Do. 1127 Nam-Pillai —Godfather of Nos. 16 and 17.

Do. 1054 Nam-Jiyar—Godfather of No. 15.

JX>. 1074 Sn-Parasira-lJbhi^^y.i—framed as Perrya 

hhattar, God a her of No. 14.

Do. iwj Goviiidarya—famed as Finbiir—one of tte 74 
Great Apobl les of (No. 10) h^i-Bhagavad- 

Ramanujacliarya.

Do. 1031 Kura-natha—famed as Sri-vatsa-chhina-MiSra, 
one of the 74. «' ii< iiPes afo^ercie] ar^d co- 
adj’ttor in the preparation of the said Kamd- 
nujadiarya’s Sri-B! • ashya and a martyr in 
li is cauac, and S|.’ii ’itual Brotter of Mudali- 

AnJan (B. 1035 a.c.}, and Ananc'dlvar (b. 
I..53 A.C.)

D). l017 bri-Bl axavad-Ramaiinjii• harya—tte greatest 
Gem in our Sage-1 Jiie (Just as Nammdlvar 
is liie Greatest Geni in o jf e‘aiiit-Lidr• J

4
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No. Abode. Born A.C.

—

Kanohi iqio (a) Kafichi-Puriia—famed as Tirukkachchi 
Nambi, who taught No. io, our sixfold truth.

Snrungam 998 (b) Maha-PuTQa—famed as Periya Nambi who 
became Godfather proper to No. io, by the 
Lord's command.

987 (c) Goshthi-Pania—famed as Tirukkoftiyur 
Nambi, who taught No. io, the Final Sense 
of the Gita.

Venkaudri (d) Sri-&ii]a-Punja—-famed as Periya Tiru-
malai Nambi—who taught No. io. the sense 
of the Ramayaija.

Tiru- 
kkottiyar

- 8 M
0 2 3 a

T3 a a 3 . 
g E'a^

L H
Srirangam8

988 (e) Sri-Maia-Pu^a—-famed as Tiru-maiai-
Andan—who taught No. io, the Sense of 
our Dravida-Veda.

916 §ri-Yamunacharya—famed as Aja-vandar— 

Godfather of aii the Five Puriias [marked as 
No. 2 (a-tf)] and Father and Godfather of 
Tiruvarangapperumal Araiyar (b. 957 a.c.)

7 Do. 870 Sri-Rama-Misra—famed as Manakkai Nambi
—Godfather of No. 8.

6 Do. 826 f^ri-PunCariaaksha—Godfather of No. 7.

5^o).(e^o^ie)8oo Sri-Natha-Yogi—Godfather of No. 6 and
Founder of our Sage-Line.

The Tweive authors of our Dravida Hymnai flourished in 
different centuries, long Wore the Age of No. 5; And No. 4 oor 
Seer Nammaivar, at ieast, dorriseed long before the Christian 
ora. Nammaivar's praise is sung by Arvriyr.r and others who 
are said to have ^irrrise<oi about the beginning of the Christian 
era.

(To be continued)

A. G.



A TxlanguIax Duel oven tbs Bolcnis of Pnctioetod.

V.

UPANISHAT HONEY—DROPS AND ASTROLOGY.

A small Oigre'slod before I comments. Abuse l' not 
commendable for any. Tte writer on Judicial Astrology ha' 
used senodg eppTSOsiod' agaldotf may I s-y, a judicious writer, 

with all tbe dedudcl-tiod' of a Demootbede'. Every man is 

nyspodOioIs fon bl' own v^w'. Slmp|y tec-use ot- t0-' rat 
f-|i m wfo me -dd mates testife cnlelolomo, 1 must only take 

c-ne to connyct my's|f if 1 am wtoi0, an0 1 b-ve no right to 
use bana ^igu-ge. Gnadtldg foat A'tno|ogy ri tnue, tte o^^.7, 

e1s most m^rt-n^ an’ tbs most. m^h^von effect yt wou1t 
e-vs upoi us) r', fo-t 1e eoo1ew' ou. ns'ponolbl|lty an0 damp' 

oun SdteToni'ing sprit. 1 wou10 natten pnsfex to te in totaJ 

i—nonance of ft, matter fo-n to know my frturc an’ Ibroo’ ovex 
my coming mi'foTtudS'. Ii youn loouy of tte 3ofo uitimol 
a ooeee'ponasdt of yours tes Hii01. pub1i'te0 an extract 

from tte writing of an eminede savanth an0 yt r' too goo’ to te 
Jo't. " T11' r' an epoe1Iedt foppsny of tte won1’, foat wten 
ws -rs rn fortune, often tte 'unfoft of oue own teheviour—
wy make guHty of our ’^-'ten', tte 'un, the moon an0 tte 
't-.' [lmagld-ny odeo eooJ, -' if wc were vi||-ln' by neccesfty; 
f00.' by hearcdIy com^'fon ; knaves| foftves an’ treactexs 
by 'pierica| ^e’ommance ; ’runter0', Hans an’ a’rftcren' by 
an ^forc-’ obedlsd,s of ^-ieteny mAusics, an0 -IJ that we 
ane yvlI, i' by 3 dfrlne fonu'dng on ’’. How touty s-1’. Let 
Aotn0logy even |f true1 te so to sages. ft may te - gfft °f 
Pnovlasdcs to 'ucb psop1e to negutato ttefr own yogic conduct 
and is re.tornly not fox us all, who go in for foe least excuse, to 
condone our conduct. As (ot Rishis, ttey were and are entirely 
-0ovc o1e3'rees and pirns. Woufo Astoo^y add a day mom- 
to our term of ex^teics ? Penh-psh ft could, to a sensH^ man,
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matcriilly shorten his span of life. (ininting that Astrology 

could increase the po rio-1, s. iy, t<> ;• thousand years, “ what 

next?” is the quCsti »n. When he stands, after all, before' the 

High Tri uinal and wlion questioned. the only answer he could 

give, if answer it could be, i-; “ Hy If d, i am not responsible 

—it is all the doings of a star” aiid the st ir, if it had ils life 

not dormant, would say, “he must have had sense enough to 

know that distant stars, and much less the stars of his own 

br.;i is, i . i.mi nate iis tiiey are, have no influence upon the 
actions a • id responsibiliti's of animate indivi duals Astrooogy
i.•. meant to comfort the l.izy and the disappointed, who catch 

hohl of a broken rcx-d of bojxt in the running strea ii of life. 

According to Upanishats, Astrology is an “Apari Vidya ” 

not worth the while of those who are seekers after Truth. The 

loss we know of it, the belter for our own good, unless we have 

attained the emineiv • e of ljOshis, and even to them, it is of no 

use. More in another arli ie.
M. V. N.

VI.

JUIHCIAI. ASTROLOGV.—A FURTHER STATEMENT.
SiK,

1 thought 1 had done with this subject with my comniuni- 

cai.Mi in your paper of the 3ial instant. As luck would have it, 
1 have now to gnx-t Mr. ” M. \’.N.'' who, under cover of
“ Upamdat 1 l°ncy<lroj>s ”, showers a rain ol anlbAstroiogv 

i:i your Lsslw of the j.-i-i. If my two arli-les on judi ial 
Astrology werc re.id together, to wk, tl.osi in the ludia.n 

liih-h>t of May 26 and June 3, a fiirilaT i iIh itrriHi- of the 
qaesli m by Mr. “m. \ . X. , wa> c.o1 a ikrr\-Miy. But ITUmams 
^P11’ • ms, Uke tTovmdkcis, l ' i.; hard, and lhe eh.impi ms that 

fi^ta-iind toman them, hardly know wl a they spe.d: about. 
Mr< “M. \ . N ”’s first objecli >11 i.gd.ist Astrol.<gv is that “it 

es°hews °u| re-j>c^n<ib^iiiL\ and damp- our < nUr prij'ng spBi t •’. 
iIr may as wed say Bait a mcd'c.d ma i's enngno^j of a
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pvtient’s disease, wevns the patient of his responsibility Id 
svfeguvied ots 0evlt0, oi gives a 'ude shock to toe fatee evse o’ 
his "’°o|'s pvrvdise." Destisy must work itself be it v
g|vdsome hound of wor|d|y wetete’s1, oi a disvstrous cOai- of 
ill-starhed events, o' a muki ■co|ouied mixture of tetH tf Mr 
"M. V. N,” Ovs the powci, oe cvn prattise “ vuto-h.ypnoUhm ” 
oi "mental Making”, vnd N’ntfoto Hmsdf agv’nst destiny. 
InebihAtes vre tOe grevtest students ’- ttes hnc. Toe ciustong 
w°ee| of Destmy roHs on w’t0 the ’m^rtuiaHe cvtencss vnd 
poise of sideiev| systems vnd ’ mvs ’- o’s orhc-ehri-cd 
ovugot1ncss, does not caic to oeed to ’ts wvIntsgs, wtoc0 are 
coucted in tOe " hnguagc of toe stvIs”, te is sure to buin his 
fisgchs, as^ wovt’s worsc, w’H strand^ os toe beaco of 
Covnce, tag0 vnd dry. Let hii c|ose h’s eyes, titink tovt vs 
’ion pi|lvi is made but of eutteI, a-d dvsh Hs hevd ag^nst ’t 
vnd we vt once know tOe resu|t. And so, toU’-g onese’ in v 
" fool’s pviadise ", may be a tosic for some people, but for tte 
bu|k of ouma-kt-d, ’t w’H bring os untoto miseries. Astrology 
disdoscs not o-|y tOe sore spots, but v|so tOe puip|e pvtctes ’
one's life. If tte sore spots have a tendency to mate a man. 
cold is tte mout0, tte purp|e pvtches can sure|y buoy o’m up. 
And one cvnnot figte shy of soie spots, by kcep’ng onesdf i- 
utter ignoivnce of ttem; os tte otter hv-d te steuto bow 
ttem and tteir locale' an- see ateut thorn in t ho rig10 wav-

A pvticnt with an abscess os, certainly objects to regard 
a surgical ward; the idea of the operation, the te.ciOctat.ing 
misery associated with it, depresses Oim for the sosce; nay, the 
look of surgical instruments, often brings a nervous stock. But 
al| tte svme v sui^cv1 o^iati.on does good te tOe pvtie-t i- 
t0e tong hun. h w’11 te d’smv1 to bow of one’s ted fteure. 
But knowledge in course of time gives place to a OeltOy 
resignation, vnd v etcvd'incse vnd cvlm-ess of mind, with the help 
of ’OicO tOe bad elements tetotencd by tte sbis vie we|1 
analysed and examined, and the right method of action ts 
adjudged tefoidivsd, so tOvt it is -vs’ -i for the thoughtful mvs 
to vct with pluck, icsouicc v-d grit, when tOc evil time stvies 
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him iu She fuci. Bui to Siiuk Shut mui cun Siaow dusS iu Sir 
eyes of Destiny, by playing the Hindu "pussy” with iea closed 
eyes, is a nIledibn. Astrology may be unpleasant So meuSul 
weaklings, hypochondriacs und epileptics, and yri, Shis circum
stance cun huadly form uny aagumenS So nisooenS its extreme 
vulur, jusS us ii is no ua^^menS io suppress speukiig tie tauih, 
bIcaedI SauSh bffI1nd muiy, aid is its so palatable us vurnidi- 
cd lies. We may us well blume She science of surgery, because 
Sie look of surgical uppliunces, sends many a mil’s heuaS pit-u- 
puS; tr blume God for sending Druti iuSt She world, and 
thereby upsetting tie minds of women und children.

Ma. *M. V. N.” arfrrd winsomely So an extract which, ie 
suys, appeared in your issue of thr 30th uliimo, but which 
somehow munugrd So elude my nrSrosion. But my purpose is 
served for She present, wisiout a trouble, us he gives She extract 
at length. Wr cun cerSutily luugh aS Shr expense of God uid of 
His Didpe1suSibn, because we hive been blcsscd by God wish 
the ‘cicek’ So do so. And we cui similarly laugh at the
sSurd, und, us in iruSe deroret1 oice reourkI■n St a mock- 
mbnedS and mealy-mouSied stipendiary student of medicine, 
w.in Shr dteninS was e^eavouriig to suppress a hourse 
g'gfg.e ui t.r serious kxrk of s.e surg.con, w.Hsh engagen 
'i exumining a case or ma|'giuns Uimour us s.e aius of u 
bo^ ” we cau .uu0.' uS our owi fandamem ” soo. The stars 
arc never mooken> ui1 on|y s.e iarsiiig aush-|ioht or liumui 
1ifi, 's dtu1nu|idcd uS rich Surn. A.. S.uS truispire 's s.c 
residi of our owi vasanas uin sennskaras wHc1, 'n tor1 urr 
thr producs or our Karma of a Hmk.ess pusS. Thr stors uid 
p1anisd ire merely she 'locators of humin desSiny, jusS us 
baromeSrrs t1diouse meSeoao.ogf'cu1 co1niSto1s, uid t.ermometeas 
read tebr'.c tom^ratorr. And we cannos say teut barometers 
prbneoi climaS'c ohu1ord, nor shermtmeSerd inneoe hectic fiver. 
IV u oldeucre shanks tins he is a fool by heavenly compul
sion, She only pent ice left for him to do, is So tay und drowi 
i'mselV iu Shr Buy of Bengal. The iucS is, the dSurs 
und pluneis, us they arc dSaSioned at Sbe moment oi our
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genfture, mdfcate toe sunmiun of ouu frawaMha kartM, and he 

that hath eyes to see, may see and understand. An unerring 

cIue is thus given to our ctaractor and destiny which work 

toemseIves ou^ Hke toe movement of a seff-adjusted machiroe, 

in toe bulk of cases w^He, in s^ratoc idstances, toe level- of 

free-win, is abte to effect just that aIteration in the course of 

thrngs, whkh an acquired ctaractor effects m toe strain d 
heredky. For boto toese dasses of destidy, an actual krew- 

tedge of toefr mode of working, m the light of astrology,

cannot be overrated.

True Yogis, who are able to look back and look before, 

and see the concatenation of circumstances, known as cause; 
and effects, as one organic chain, have no need of Astrooogy. 

And it is only for the work-a-day man of the world, who, in 

his momentary intoxication of power and pelf, sows a wind in 

order to reap a whhiwmd, toat astrology has a solid vatoe, as 
a mariner’s chart m the hands of a slup-captato. And because 
we seek help from astrology to understand toe scheme of 

human destidy, we cannot for a moment absolve liuman beings 

from signal Name for their evd abanb at present whmh is a 
reflectmn of toem kbrmb in toe past We are not puppets 
in a dumb puppet-show, and are not wire^uUed by toe 
stars. Stars are merely mdmators of human destiny and 
as George Eliot says, ” Ubies can’t choose their own horos
copes, a^ iddeed, if they codd, toere m^t be an ireonvim- 
ient rush of babies at particutar epochs.” It fe tous dear

that the rdati^ of stars to desriny •s only one of “mdb
cation ”, and if any thing more is attributed to them, it will 
prove solely to be a case of one’s wish being the father to 
ore’s thought, or that of ” giving the dog a tad mme and then 
hanging it”. There is a great deal of unrighteous and stinking 
“howling” against astrotogy, from men whose ody coimpeterey 
to pronounce a verdict on the science, is that they hoinn>tty 
know ataolutely notomg about a ghost of k! Mr. " M- V. N.” 

seriously asks whether astrology will add a day more to our 
term of existence. T his reminds me of a question . put years
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ago by a bumptious bungler of "ifs” and “buts” to a 
European, who was interested in tDe advo<acy of serum
therapeutics, as an antidote, or rather preventive, of bubonic 
plague. TDe bungler s; . id: " Inoculation is said to be capabte
of bringing on leprosy." The European was equal to tDe 
humour of the situation, and crushingly retorted, " Inro'ulation 
will not prevent you from getting leprosy! We may adopt, 
in tDe present case, a better and more dignified and courteous 
tone, and tell Mr. "M, V. N” that astrology will neither add to, 
nor subtract from, our "allotted span,” but will "indicate” tDe 
latter, as well as trutD requires it to be said. WDen De stands 
before tDe High Tribunal, De cannot accuse barometers for 
hurricanes, and weather cocks for tDe soutD-west monsoon 
of India; and much less can De accuse tDe stars for r.is
own folly, eitDer now or then. He must go to “Gehenna” if
Dis actions in this world merit it, or to " Walhalla,” if De steadily 
works up to it even from now. And so, astrology or no astrology, 
moral responsibility can never go off from any man, when De 
does an act in tDe full flusD of Dis perverse consciousness, 
though tDe stars might Dave indicated botD tDe cause and tDe 
effect of tl?at perversity, as a timely warring, whenever De 
made efforts to ask them. TDe perversity is tDere, as tbe 
vengeful effect of an antecedent cause. Astrology is not “meant 
to comfort tDe lazy and tDe Cisappointed,” but its true func
tion is to "whip up” tDe lazy and " warn ” tDe Disappointed, 
for tDe future, ag-.inst further “ mishaps ” and ” blandish 
rnents.” l iie “ Upai.Lilut l loncy-Drops” must be freely mixed 
wkh ll;e bitter-5we-ts of tl ls decoymg piYfHiuci/a, to be abte 
to rate astrology at ks true worth. ldiere h oidy too 
mucD of “ ^amsh.at Honey-Drops” just now, and " blood
drops” win be urn usedd to disil’lujion "sham", "faax ” and 
"Durnbug. ’ such as r griculture, banking, astro
logy, cookery and rncoRme. should be diorougidv naltered, 
before /’^n|J^i^ufy as could be ?ate|y taken up. Eon .J/rcr--^uijJ•U.s 
are x^h^kss only to sucD as I ave transcended the d'id'i/j/ia-

1 and arc tie?ring Whik1 pup.i rr c^Ii
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can be hanOled solely by EIoss wio any posseooya of " living 
Gnosis”, and not by tlo'e wio axe attacked witl chronic verbal 
ai-nnhoeai as a oene matter of monied vanity aiO codt-giod. Mr. 

”M. V. N.” sbouiO know that tie gneate't of Paraviidyas is 
Dakara-Vdiya wiicb is “fcceteeface knowledge of God"'. A 

second-hanO retailing of the wasilngs tlat flow from tie gueeyns 
of opunyouo European ollydea1loeo, is not baikeTing aftST Pana- 

vtaya, an’ 's consyqueitIy muc1 .ess of E1- iiEutc of '’Uoaniohae 
Hoisy-Drops|” wbic’b| it genuine1 wA bave tbe 'weet savour of 

honey1 ai’ ievex ths oafe’oun of fermenting molasse'.

One ebiig is, however, certain viz., tbat fon cyneali tempera- 

01^'1 only cruot.iig ebudaynOo1eo of miofontuiyo (fon, good-luck 
ts always aeenlOueea to tie senyiuouo eidsavoun ait 01'1 of 

the person himself), acting like a klapfersSein, a' a Geroai 
would say, pns-told by an astrologer, will be the Os'E proof of 

the coooeeylcy of tbe science of A'EtoIO— y to presage tbe 
enansisnt human Os'tlny. A coopctsnt astrology. may Oe 
chosen for a aiTect experiment.

ASTKOLABU3.

^3: fcwFt ftennfaf 11
Thi' vcne ii (runt ir lbs ecooiit ciinpter, siititlet (innIiSirurspM^, nnilhyuiSi 

of Taiij^^^^tla’i Jatukrpirijutr. It lisuris tiiat Lutia wIimii cuojulaci witli
Sol, Mercury when in tlin fourth torso from tic raociidniit, Jupiter wtsu in the 
fifth, Mura wlsn la tlis seuuii<t Venus when in tin lixtlii nni Srtaxu wtcn in thc
ee.cntb become 0-1-1x111. Ia otbsn words, tire (uIiuo'iMg«■tifil(ntxltuM him rncgad- 
sd ai not aitiafactory in r geultunc : (1) ttc oonjmctloin of tlis San Sni Mooii 
(2) ttc location of Mum in ths ascort, (3) thv local ion of Mescuny in ths fountb, 
!4) tie location of Jupiter in ths ffttl, (5) thc Jociitluii uf Venus in ths sixtr, rnd 
6) tie locution of Satori in tte a1^11 Tlis cr^^ijructl«^m of ttc Sus rnd 

Moon points to ue-tab1s fortunes aid a nulliuf iniiit, .lot to speak of defect in 
eye-light nccisioDnlly. The loortoii of the Ksi Plaint ii ths sccoi’ will nrke a 
psr'on either r ipsudthnift on inpccnniois. Mert-ttry in tlic fourth rent era an sssy 
toos-lifs Itnpnisjiulke. It ii iiffcnlt to see ^^>^^^vsn why Jove moat bc regarded ra
aselcss in ths lifth, though, wlsn bereft of strength by unotioni position rid
aspects, ts may bring on tiscort in thr (nniily-eiri-le ot lii^mui-iltf^, ant koMn
money -vsiiturss rit pecni'itry trnliirctlniil, V siui in ths listh mry nuts a mas 
ar epicure snd is dnudy. so much ssi itbi he will to Iesupted tto Ilve uio>ve hi* nns^s 
art ruin himself sSturi in ths Mrsnt1i will g'vs ths native a whois lot of
teeactsTOii focs, an riling ur sullen murnlsgo-purtuen, rit trouble ani loams 
through pantnerslliw. it ir hcnce clear tint Vsltlyuiatlia wishes to isy »|hh-M 
emphasis oi ths bad points of the -sveutl ooiligsratotiii thoanh sn EmupMM 
autrpIlffgiM wUl Os lasilnSd to bc eq—rUy silic to ^1 ttb (sUlmS <0 ithSr iraStaM. Bsl 
tlene is io tsiylng tts fact thrt Um mtftfLantwu spscMM burs sea mts anil
t^n guoiL — ~ Y g

5
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THE DUTIES OE CITIZENSHIP .♦

Th<- subj^t of citiz Mship has been chosen by the members of 
the Literary Association, at whose instance the large gathering 

of all classes of people lias met here together to-day. It is very 

creditable to their good sense and patriotism. They seem to 
appreciate the boon conferred upon them and their brethren by 

the King, and to long to know the responsibilities of their 

position. The boon conferred is the priceless gilt of a share 

of the sovereign power, which as a whole is divisible into legis

lative, judicial, administrative and military powers. Great 

writers in ancient Greece and Rome, to whom modern Europe 

is so much beholden in politics and other departments of know
ledge, have given us their views on the subject of citizenship, 

called in Greek polttria ann in LLatn ci-vilas.

Citizenship, according to Aristotle, consists in being a 

partner in the exercise of sovereign power, in the choice of 
high officers of State, in deciding cases on facts, and in 

the making of laws. Among the ancient Romans/ms civ it st is 
included, firstly jus p^HicusOt ciciiatis in i ti t wo-fold asppTc 
of jus stiffssgium aan juu hooorOs, a an seeodnly juu privaiuum 

ciaitstis in i ts two food anpert oo jus cvonuUii vnd juu socomeras.

To-day it is unnecessary to dml with the private side 
of citizenship, relating as it does to the right to marry and the 
rightt to carry on trade according to the laws of one’s country. 

We should concern ourselves to-day with the higher form of 

citizenship, the public side of it, known asyMS puHicun ccniai^^Ss, 

denoted by the famous expression suffssgium et Oonoses. 
Suffssgium is the fragment of political power known as the 
right to vote as to the choice of high officers of State, and 

the right to nbsdivr or condemn a person in a proceeding

* A lecture delivered recently at the Ananda Cdllrgr, Cdionbo, by 
Mr P. .K.C., C. M.C.., under the prrsicmcy of Sr Jos^ph
Hutchintd^, Ch-W ‘JusHc- of the Suprrnr Cdurt, adC sp^i^y
communicated to IK for publication.—Ed. L. T.
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Morc ata'ta of 1vw vs v judex oi jiidger of facts ; vsd honors 
was that fragment of pohricv1 powcr which v at’z-- c-joycd 
by v’itue of ois etecrion, vs v fag0 office' °f State. TOe
mv-ser of votfsg was by ffie tafalla or voti-g tvblet, ’tict 
ifa vote Ovd to mvik wit0 a puncLum opposite ffie canffidate^ 
name.

It will now bc seen tOvt according to tOc vncicnt Roman 
view citizenship, in its Oigtci scnsc, is resolvable into the
state of thc elector and the state of thc elected member
or hepiesen; that a sOvre in the Government of the 
coutaiy means v power to riioose v pehso- foi v Ohg0 ofic-, to 
dccide cases on facts, and to s’t as me peo^e's representativc 
in thc National Council. TOesc ancient ideas of citizenship 
still contlime to govern us.

TOe KsglisO people have not entertained otter ideas of 
citizenship. Among them the work of having v stare in the 
judicitl administration of the country as judges of fact was cast 
on their shoulders centuries ago. That work was known as tte 
work of givnd juries vnd petty juries. Toe grand juiy consiel- 
ed of twenty-three good vnd true men, summoned to tear accu- 
^tioirs bro^it agv’nst vUcg-^ offenders vsd to ascerta1- 
’tetter v prima fade case ovd l>ceii made out vgv’nst them or 
not. If so made, tocy hvd the rigfa by a majority of at least 
twe1vi, to forward toc case to die fag0 court for triv1 and deter- 
minati°n. At tte thia1 of tot0 ch’m’na1 and c’v’1 cvses, tte petty 
juiy wehc put ’nto requ’s’t’on. h was tOe’r duty to decide 
upon vll queetioneof fact and tteir judgment was firnf Though 
tte E-gli^0 0ad toes partse's w’t0 the king in the judku1 
vdmi-ietIvtion of tto cou-tiy for mvsy centuries m judfes of 
fact, yet’s regard to the Evrhvmcntvry Government they were 
not take- 1-to pvhtseisfap t’11 just seventy-rigfa years
vgo. It wvs in ttet ycvr that tte first Reform ^ct was pStacd. 
Befo'-e 1632 Pail’amestviy representation was m a dep|orab|e 
statc. Tte countries and ite great c°mmercia| town> ifone 
cou1d excic1sc frcety thc r1gOt of suffrage, Even rtea the
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enormous expenses o- contesting such constituencies left their 

representation in the hands of a few great local families. Pitt 

could not obtain a seat in Parliament except by purchasing a 

borough at the hands of the great borough-jobber, Lord Clive. 
Canning got into Parliament because he was a protege of the 
Duke of Portland. Burke secured a seat through the help of 
Lord Rockingham, whose private secretary he was. Boroughs 

or chartered towns which had the right to send representatives 

to Parliament, were, many of them, " rotten" boroughs or 

” pooRee ” boroughs. Pocket or close boroughs were towns 

or villages, the representation of which was practically in the 

hands of some individual or family. Rotten boroughs were 
those towns or villages which had fallen into decay and had a 

mere handful of voters, but which still retained the privilege 
of sentong menders to ParHament. At toe head of tofe of 

rotten buruughs stood Old Sarum, an abandoned town, the 

pro^etors of w.L. returned two re^esentadves of toeir 
chuice, t.oug. jt did not contam a smgte m.abkanL T.ese 

rotten and poctet torou^s were sod in tee open market for 

Yarylng sums from /"vdo townwards; and lf a person of 
abtoty and ambltiud, stands outsde toe pate of certam noble 

and wea^y faml|ies, desked to enter ParUament, he had to 

buy one of toese buruuges or seek the patronage of a

^ner. As eariy -o 1766 Lord CLatLam denounced toe 

lAA■cfuge represeiUadon as toe ”rotten part of our constitution". 
Me said : “Tins touse Ls not toe representation of toe people 

pf Gr«at Britam. It h toe representative of rvominal boroughs 

and erf rumed and extermlnated towns ; of noWe famdies, 
wedtoy lndiYlduaIs and foreign potentate”

The Reform Act. of 1832 swept away the nomination of 

rottm boroughs, and released 143 seats for distribution among 
the towns aod countries requiring additional representation; 

created 43 new ; increased county members from

A Vi 159; est-Allshed a £10 house-hooder's qualification in 

porougns; anu Attended toe.county franchise to lesse-euIders and 
to tenants-at-will paying a rent of £50 a year. Another Reform
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Act followed iu 1867. There appears So be now in Englund aid 
Wales, Scot A in aid Ireland 117 oou1Slrd rrSur1i1o 283 mem- 
k1^; 255 aid hnrbeo■hs, rrser1i1g mem^rs; eight
Umvadtics aeter1i1g I'ne members; makl1g iq a1l 380 
e1roSnauSIs, 652 members, ann leaa.y 3,000,000 eleotnad oq 
the aegistra.

It ius been poliicd oui by writers on oo1stlSeSio1a1 law 
Shut Sie moss tmpoaSiit function of thy elecird members who 
formed she House oi Commons was io appoint sie Government 
Vna She Sime bring, Shut is, some forty or fifty high officers nV 
sSuSr, Sb carry on shc executive anmlnldSration tr t.r country. 
Mr. BagrboS says, “Chosei iu name So make luod and vtie 
depp1tero, Shr House of Commons ii1ns iis principal bedi1rdd ii 
making and in keepiug an executive.” Thr leading sSuSedme1 
of Shr political puriy which ias u majority ii sie House bus u 
clurm 01 thrir party St bccomc members ti Shr Cabinet and 
.raers or nrparsme1sd. T.rsr arr s.e honors aud emoluments 
w.k. nruw some oT she mods hurdrworkino•, abtest uun most 
bri1|iuus mrn 'i Eug|ann so undersikr she bernr1dbme ^Sres 
of Paa|lumriSary |lfe. WlShtuS duoh .onors aun emoluments 
pubhc oiSizr1diip wU. prove io br an unm'slgasrd buriei. Do 
you Shrnk tbuS pua1tamensuay |ifr 'n Eng|unn w'H be so success* 
fU us 'S is now, 'T u person .uvmg shr confi^ne oT u majcrity 
of Shr Ho^e or Commons, hus ios s.r c.uncr of becoming 
Prime MtnrdSra, oa tf othra gOok aid true men bave, 10S the 
chance of filling Sie oShea ciilas iu sie CabineS aid thc
muny oihrr seuSs redervrn for sic heads of shr (ncparSmenSd 
ouis'ke Sir Cabinet ? In Cryloi Shr rlccSivi principle hal
low been i1Sirbneoen So a limited extent. I hope She nominated 
deuSd mrnStoien ii tbr oaninuiKe now before She LrgrslaSive 
Council would, ti She course of a few years, be ill converted 
iiho dccScn druSdt I hope sSill rerSiea Shut His Majesty the 
King would ii u few more ycnrs gaunt So She rlychek Council 
She right io appoint aS IrusS a Vcw of she Ceylonese' to Shr high 
fiinnciat ink legal offices wiic. are now hrlk by uppoinSme1Sd 
make by shr SrcaeSury of Siu Sr.
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The strength of citizenship consists in taking an abitding 
interest in the welfare of the public and in forming for ourself, 
and helping to form in others, correct ideas on the public 
questions of the day. The organization of sound public 
opinion, that is, opinion on the public affairs of the country, 
is of vital necessity for citizenship. Each country must
have its own methods of organizing public thought and public 
action, according' to its needs and circumstances. tt would be 
well for the citizens of Ceylon to know the different parts of 
the machinery which exists in England for the organization of 
sound public opinion. t would mention, first, the immense 
influence brought to bear upon Englishmen by the principals 
and professors of CoUeges. They are contmuaHy modding 
right thought in Eng■|and, and Pressed Hadfey of Yate 
Umversdy m Ctonnecttoutd observes, m a recent address, that 
millioraipes and otoers wM not be makmg toeto immense 
gifts to coheges and urnverstoes every now and then except 
for the fact that the umversfefes and coHeges of the Umted 
States of America are admitted on ad hands to prepare 
students for toe performance of the dutfes of ckfeens m as 
efficfent a manner as possdfe. If a man |s to have a stare in 
the admmutratton of a countoy, he shah be equipped for hhs 
work. at the expense of toe State, and therefore free educarion 
up to about the iSth year |s the rufe m America. The
Goverment of Ceylon must now be prepared to spend much 
more than ttay are now sending upon higher educatton. 
When toe King has gractousty granted to toe Ceylonese 
a share m the ddmmistoatton of the country it will be 
foohshness in the highest degree to cur tad the system 
of higher educatton now prevafent m toe country.. It 
|s a matter deeply to be regretted that the Royal College 
|s gorng to a converted toto an mtoistrul school, and
that high Hten^y totornng;, so necessary to culture, |s 

gomg to be arcumscribed, if not suppressed. C^edry is 
goon in its own way bui h w|II not givt to the couture 
toamed ctozcms. r he. potay of denying to the peop|e the
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highest education which the country can afford is fraught with 
the gravest danger to the attainme^nt. of h|gh aws and holy 
Hvfog. If we are not. to have such an educadon, wg shah
soon fose the opportun|t|es we have few as they are, of
storing the GvH Services, or even the Ban or M^fcal S?^? 
witD tDe rcsult that we shah soon bccomc a nation of 
artizans and mechanics only. Ttet will th? country b?
flooded witD office-seekers from abroad. Reafly and trfoy 
we ought to endeavour to have a urn versky of our own in 
order to maintain our proper poskkn ffi ffie country and live the 
life worthy of abte ritizcas. TDe ^nripah vnd professors of 
cofleges in England are not ffie offiy forces engaged fo orga- 
aizing sound puMfo option. There are distinguisDed pubHc 
focturers in vU parts of ^gfond, wortang conjointly wkh 
numaKiness nd kore pI, and wri tars of aeticles in, highr-clacs 
magasines and newspapers It is a phasere eo read ihe ur tialae 
fo thef high-toned iournan. Theo write tree^i^, wkhou a my 
tign cI feou ow Vtvoar. Ir Gaykof, even eekors are' atrehe
to DtJeak out t^m^t in iheir h^^ist of heart s t hso rviIiecy to hat 

The a tmosphasr in ^13 countcy is so ratn^^^ thvi 
soowd D hnught an? rintH act ion dc not ceem to irbC a agngpe^ea 
orowth ic in Is hi gh places nre uo ovs^SwaIVssi when
ODP^wi even sHgVtiy, rc ffir ureaying nut oh whmt n ppm's to 
diem to be id gin, and amu so ^pfscgiviny, eha t man hCd nre 
sbie Co lnnd toe com munity wisaiy and well, ere d uahed into 
ritence. Men of sigh kharacten and abUtty nlkuM or ver Cs 
Ssritaled by urkicicnc T0ra ouglffi to be thandfal for t t, md 
wrigS rareVull y enecss hiwg da^t har laren yard against; .thw 
vadt ^0(^15. fJnhess vm hove an anuedancs cf 
aCd m^dais of iMc osama oS nhcd Vi higf h wUt
ae imiwssibie to devefop emm^y the haVit of duh t teounnl 
mb righi atCron ss oar midst. Ecgssrd is VoII of sv^ 
noHe charactear, eaaecteiiy fo the ahiss ot sta^m^ mi 
fowy^ woo are on ihe l(oslp-out for wrong tlevught and 
ox sinne oH tyranny md f^ppw^^ioor m> -to save' ptfVic
opinion from being tampered with or gagged in any way.
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BrdnC-midCeC lawyers give tone and direction to public affairs 

in Parliament and in Municipal Councils, and are sought by 

the people as their natural advisors in all their difficulties, 

throughout the length and breadth of England. No one there 
dares to speak of them with disrespect, much less as a pest of 

the country. It would seem that in Ceylon they are to be 
likened unto the pestiferous snails*  of Kalutara. Those of a 

learned, liber al and honourable profession must be greatly 

depressed to hear themselves compared to the slimy, destructive 
creatures which everybody longs to crush under his feet. The 

truth is that in Ceylon many a Chief Justice and other Judges 

of the Supreme Court have borne testimony publicly in court 

to- the fact that without the aid of the Bar they cannot 
aCnidittrr justice satisfactorily. The members of the Bar 

are the colleagues of Judges in the nCnidittratidn of justice, 
and. the natural advisors of the country in all matters of 

law and legislation. They are devoted to the safety and 
well-being of the public, and how galling it is for these men 
to be spoken of so lightly. If a joke is needed to divert

* S—ie ol ilttm are haddaodir rdsedlabintr dperculntrs and do 
immense credit to Dyeldd as a tond habitat of lard snre•s-f^lf. L. T.

attedtidd from the prevailing heat of the day, it need not 
bg cracked at the expense of men who are doing their 
best to scn’e the public under the direct supervision of the 

Judges of the Suprrmr Court

The rank and fashion of England called "Society^", is another 
body of people who are devoted to the organization of sound 
public opinion. In the drawing rooms of the great mansions 
of these distinguished people, noted for their hospitality, all 
classes of leading men and women are drawn together in 

sdceal intercourse for the purpose of enlightening each other' 
and when the season an towns closes, theie is an adjourn

ment of the rank and fashion to the "country houses,” where 
the same kind of liberal hospitality is kept up for tte 
edification and anusrmrdt of different classes of ciiizens during
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what •s called the hunting or scooting season. L^t of .ll 
may be mentloned the greiU •nsUtations known as clubs, wh1ch 
in London and other grest dues resmbfe huge palac^. 
Some of them have as many as 5,000 or 6,000 members. It is 
an ^ue^km ln kself to enter one of Uixsx gre.te ctabs and to 
see the m.mfoM acHv^Ues engage toe sttention of the 
members •n ks numerous .sUs and rooms and nooks. Incessart 
lnterchange of Meas on toe topics of the day will be gong 
on from hour to hour amongst toe members coming in snd 
golng out, wke toek private frlends. By tds means error is 
ehmniaUM and sound opmmn formed and strengttered. Then 
follows actlon—effecUve scrion at toe right momwt, m the 
right d•reckon. Tds h effected by committees of toe club, 
or by caucuses. Itoe term “caucus’’ was idtroduced from 
America, first •nto B•rm•nghsm1 and was restoty taken up by 
the other cltfos ss a most useful conte^vance for torecting, 
si0 controllm^ toe affairs of dkzems. A caucus k an 
thetxliation oX rate-uayers or voters for the mhattgomhot dSt xU 

toe eOutioneeri ng Ind iTunes of of a p.inty. I t nvx^i nthem cahXkhigh^ 
overImrkiu tot ex nriuht ti its mcnilx.Th, gtveh them the night 
fSfor•ndUXm vt tthi righh st me, shews yhtm whdo to oog and he 
fad ot noes cveribing d oat us necre sthe to tho doo to gain toe 
good smd it has in vicw1 SucS are the methods of conducting 
Parliamentary affairs in England.

In Ceylon, tlie suffrage of sbsoln•he or cundxmn•he slbeged 
offxhOxrs, called trial by jury, wss ihtruOunxO by the Ordinance 
No. 19 of 1844. It is the duty of die King to sit snd hear 
toe dispute between his subjects, and seUle ^m as quickky 
as possible. As he cannot be here, there and xvxrywtxnxA
he hss to depute hls sunxrx•eh power in this ’rxspxnt to 
judges und juramxhl There is no grand jury in Ceykm. The 
fu^lmis of thw e^shO jury hrve been vested by toe King in 
toe* hshds of toe Attorhxa-Gxnxral and Solid tor-General cf 
Ceykm. But sll questions of fact which hsve to be deddirf
in teX cr1m1nsl csses committed for trial before tte Supreme 

dtxld^ by the special und commra jurors, who
6 •
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s0V11 OVve re'tain proprietVhy vnd cducvtionV| qua1ifications. 
TOe higOt to s’t as members of the Music’pV| Councils,
V-d tOC right to vote foi ttc election of suC0 memteis, is 
confcirCd by tt« Oidisvnce No. 17 of 1865, and hCsts on V 
combination of household, income and educational qualifications. 
ThC bi M*F before ttc Legislative Council extends t0C 

•• the C0o’Cc of ■ ccitvin members of ttc Legislative 
C^ugH. NC’ther the electors noi the elected Oavc any vo’CC 
wOvtcvci in the ctoicc of thc executive officers of the Govers- 

Until this power of choosing some at icvst of the vd-
7 slrvlive officers is gIa-led, work os ttc part of ttc elected 

members will be witOout thc chief ince-livc for best work.
TOcre is hvidly time left now foi speaking about tOc 

responsibilities of thc electors and thc elected. Nevertheless, 
a few obeehvvtiose must bc mvdc. It is absolutely necessary 
to take as wide v view as possible of citizenship vsd its duties, 
if the boon conferred is to bear thc good fiu’t it should.
Citizenship must be looked upon as osc of ttc most important 
tnslIume-ts of culture offered to mvs by the Lord of all 
Meicics, for the uplifting of the spirit from ttc corruptions of 
selfishness v-d wickedness. How many such i-stIumenle vrc 
being desccrvtcd is the world owing to an imperfect appreciation 
of tOeli heal value! Of ttc i-sthumests of culture called ttc 
tome, the school, -.aVt-mony, fvtteh-Oood, mothei-tood, profes
sion, ete., 1 w’11 ovve time to say on|y a fcw words ateut 
tte. tom- to po’nt tbe moia1 regaiffing citizens0^. Tte bomc 
’s obvious|y tOe scene of hteur for tte cosvcrs’os of seffis0 
|ove uno ncig0bour1y |ove, vsd foi tevek^’ng reverence for 
mvn. TOe you-g memteis of most ’am’nes are ncvci taugffi
tois Ttey aie Hcr-fore a picy to t0-1- respect’ve likes
and c’stees. of |eaining to mvkc sacrifices for cac0
.other a-d to rcgaid eac0 otoei w’t0 heveI■enCe, ttey te-come 
more a-d more adfi^, |ose esteem for cvc0 otteI, and teing
aftrangte at tern-, |ove to ■ mate fr’ente ateovffi out of ^0^ 
w’10 pchsoss wte nattered! kcm and agiecd w’th ttem to 
gv’n Xte’i own ends. Owi-g to th’v cond’Uon of Hings
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uS home, uin Sf sie tofficulty oT findteg deavu1Ss io h.lp tn 

's is gciSiig to be toe custom 'n the 
garaS citied oT Wrdtrr■1 fa1^ to ^cuk up s.e home j1d take 
upaatmciSs ri hotr|d. ^te didaeption of .omes '1 the Wcst 
te nue So shc erroneous ideu S.aS 'i 's uoS wort. tir tr-mtote 
oT mainSji1i1o shrm. Hud puaente known s.ut S.e iome was 
sbe besS tru'1i1o-ortlundl foa youug soe1s 'it rcgaad So .uNSs oT 
1eighbter1y Wo, sr|frduor'flor uin CdScc•L foa Shc x-lrSm-1 ff 
euc1 othea, pareute wou.nl not rrani|y ily So the l|ote1 for
pcacr. IT oislzrqshlp Hr rroarnen us au 'udtreLCuS of <te1Se^r 
Toa ^ou^mug ous she .tet.e ieig.boua1y .ovr foe1n 'i imji’s 
heart So she wineds pil|u1siaopy, w's. 'Ss attrudait peaor ain 
nobility of character, it will not be misused or prostituted for 
owls, p^iu^jnnrz^. Accood tn. aw ihe re ioV th the ciltcen serves its 
wain a gf ranOizcmunt ot tic weid^iro of the public citizenship 
will Oe to dga n so rse ca a Olessin g. w it <t roves c dleasing 
to Ii ini iu rigarl t a sfe o real ion onO growth ow pi.bbc splot, st 
Till de w biesoiegaiso to 101 coh^^nuniiy ra waich de Oaiongar 
TU^e wpre mwi in irvoson w^o were reuarkinie lor their 
U^lic spirit,' wlose Itaen are worth reidis g an S medU^L^ia^tf 
^00 liki ihe wate Lorenz, bi—ea rle Alois ml d ir Ut umhs^e 
^ami. They wcre navot n',05-10^01 reev te and out uU toa 
L^girg^i■iee U^ouhcii, Uevried ro toe weKcr^r ot the pubd^ stsunch 
wnd innentndnati read lealn^ who arira not ttfaalb to sgnak, 
who Oak not aecVaridel and who maioUileed a Oa^h ctondurd 
of work to the very last. Their example is worth copying.

I bave tote Lorr io say us io tie concrete duSiId ot 
rlocSoas und of electon membIrdl weaving inSo tils part of She 
subject my own exper^ieuce of tir garat oil whom I iad the 
ab1bur t0 wOrk wish, but I mudt now dosr, aid 'S rtwiris 
ioa LC O1ly St SSank you all, tor thr attintlvi oarmer 'U wSlci 
yOU hUve UI1 itetrued So me. I have ulso to thiUk tie Ciirf 
JusSlcd Ton taking tie ch^ir, uin showing in oaiy othea ways 
brs gaCir dyLeUsiy witb Sie efforte OT Sie erOe1e S0 eplifr 
themselves, aid live a litc worthy oi goon and truc citizens.
....  P. R.
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Maritime Activity and Enterprise in Ancient tndia.
(Continued from page 36 of No. /. Vol. XL)

(Intercourse and Trade by Sea with China—!L)

VL hNDIAN Colonists : Detailed Account of their Migrations 
and their Fortunes.

(B)

The history of the Indian settlers at Lang-ya and Tsi-moh 
in China, as compiled after a minute and critical examination 
of a heavy mass of Chinese and other literature by the learned 
Professor from whom we have already quoted, shows their 
various fortunes, their successes and reverses, their frequent 
migrations and the continuous commercial irtepcoupse by sea 
that they kept up from the seventh century B. C. till their final 
absorption in the kingdom of Cambodia founded by Hindus in 
the Indo-Chinese Peninsula (Further India) about the commen
cement of the Christian era. In the following description we 
are borrowing wholly from the pages of the Professor's Western 
Origin of ihe Early Chinese CivUisation. From the very first, 
these colonies were independent and situated on territory 
outside the limits of the Chinese Dominion, The progressive 
advance of Chinese power over the land gradually drove them 
away from the central stations and marts of their selection. 
They always chose, for their trading stations, places on the 
sea-coast at proximity of the Chinese, but without the limits 
of the Chinese territory. They wanted thus to be enabled to 
trade easily with the Chinese centres, without losing their 
own independence, and running the risks of seizure of their 
goods or of extra duties and taxes. At first • when the Chinese 
were settled chiefly around the basin of the Hwang-ho, the 
greater part of the remainder of the country being uncivilised 
and wild, they established their settlements on the south side 
of the Shantung peninsula in the Gulf of Kiacr-tchon, which 
they frequented during the three centuries B. C. 675-375. 
About 547 B. C, they had to recognise the suzerainty of the
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neighbouring Chinese Kingdom and in 493 B. C. they were 
by ^m^- Erdgcom which m ks turn was

^^roy^ stertly after (472 B. C.) by a fresh CSrn^- fa niiy, 
th- yufh. 1 h^f avd wars ^ove diem away from Lang-ya
and Tsi-moh nnc they went to the ports of KwB-Kf md 
Twn’-yeh. The former they hnc to gwe up in 207 B. C. when 
tSh Clime Empire exten^d ks sway to tSf ^c- tSf
tatfoi- when fotrrneane war (14.0-110 B. C.} distur-bcd the 
cdudtry, Snaky lifting fork quarters to the A^raw- 
^^t^ to thf wfst of ^ntetoa. (Vide Western Origin 
°j the Early CMnese CtvUtsatom pp. 237-24.0). The 
state which tdok. pdssessidn of the territory of these colonists 
rn 472 B. C. ks ca^tal to their emporium
Lang-ys m the same year, and on the occasfon the 
cdldnrsts font to-fr navy frrquentidg the ^mese coast for 
comm-rcul purposes, to carry 2800 sofokrs {[bid p. 262). 
During tlfe half c-noury mwiedi-itely preceding the finsT 
tranrfer nt their tJmdorium from he wco^'s (4^5~C^5 B- shd 
more from the ln^iod Ocean td toff coasts of China po ssad 
more omp^ll^^^l y info rhf fsnOr rf rndts n mari^dee who — 
aeen rompelled, pewever, foi some s<et dons not definh-vly kaown 
th preihips Ou s e*erhs^h^ oo^imf to -he difficukr of re-t^refuel^^. 
fir nllnysi ta shift tnair former afa-rohre throndh tc^ Straius 
pa MaUcca sod to naungare bn a Javger Tnh more rirerito^ 
b^th My the adhto of SUnst-ra and Joc^ Tte articles import^ 
cy ite^ traOhrs ere Utsforiccl ci ’nefstn of the Ibdifn trade 
Timed on witf toe <Mroto rd Chona ht the dire {Mbui p. sStI- 
They tmrddted ana i ^0.^6- mto Crmo vhrtous oharac-eristtn 
todirrn c^tK an mon be t^nrned from ton oocoo^ relhri ng
wo eyh y-Unnse Kingdom ts ehrtr hoihhrn^ehiSxl rotersi od
which rodM ge t Op rtem sereoe toore raritiwr TIum wC 
theC merc^a0Cs i mponting aboar toe end of tte fourth c^ tury 
Zr. C. (32f-3io B. C) astesaos wklms which ^mfo rnx te g’o 
from d^wSere thai B-dakshan nno toe rniolese pkira 
Norttero India, rhinoceroe-e ou northern fotoa reer-o S- 
Ba^sMan eto., articles whfo1 mkef teve conr fron toe r.crto- 
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west 'sarboxden' of India; ait also psanls ant motisn-of- 
pea.l' of the Indian Ocean and various oommoOitlos of like 
nature whici wens looked upon a' novsltlc' in CI .ina ?t tie 
time. Ju tbe Et'rO century b. e. they intxotucst for the ffi^^t 
time In China 'ugae—of—cane ant 'ugar-crndy, India bring 
then rnd foe long afterwards ths sols 'ugae producing country 
(/OlOpp. 178—18 1/

Coming down to the second century B. C., ws find ths's 
colonl'ts (wio owing to the appe-naice of otisn competitors 
from tie Ret Sea 1st to e'tabil't 'tatIon' -nt oa.t' -t all 
Ete point' of vantage on die Chins's coast: tteug1 maintamfog 
Ehe'x inteoedoent centra1 'etaemei ouE''°s Qime's territory)| 
iopoxtlng thnougb tbe 'emirCh|nese of Hoppu an0
A'stEigaoa, fragrant pi-nt' from ^uEtenn fr’i'-1 jpesctxks 
wHo1 baa bscn sxponts° by In°'-i tx-’exs to tbe west since 
vsey -nc'enE t'mes but rpperx now fon Ete finsE time 'n ^'na, 
coer|s wtoc1 wees psxh-ps 'm^xEe’ 'ito In’|r -n° re—sxponty0 
from 't' smponr on tte coa'd an’ otter farian ant'o1— of 
merorredisy. (IbM pp. 232r235). At t1'' pyrlo° a1'O| Etese 
mar'iiST' acquii'nte° w'E1 tte ^r.1 fi'teries of Cey1on and 
Eie Pero|al Gu1f di'oore^s0 pern1' on toe we'EsTn coast of Ete 
l'ian° of ^'ian off die coast of Ch'nr an0 cncrEs° pean1 
fi'teries ttens (ftui p. 240). Coming ’own to 't'11 kits. times1 
iii B. C, we fin’ trs Crins's Empsror p1aetleg 'n tte Imppr'a1 
g-r’ens at die Crp'ta|, various W'-ii p1ants unknown 'n Ci|nr 
before buE mtxo’ucsd by Etese Enateno of frn01- (MM p. 246). 
Soon rftex tri' we tear aga'n of ttese tra’sr' ^e'entmg to 
ths .mperor of Crina a targe quantity of bright psar|', curious 
'Eone' ai° s^ioe ootauxe0 gta— manufacture0 'n Ete K'ng’oo 
of Ebs o|° Gan01'-ra 'n mo’ern Afg^h^an''t3i wh'cb was an 
In°'-n proviics 'n toose ’a.'. Tie Emperox was so p1Saset 
with Eh|' -1r'o that te 'snE a 'pec'a1 envoy Oy —3 to punorase 
r quantlty of tr's -rt'c|s from tits 'onttern smpoe'nm of tits 
Int|an co1odlots (Mui p. 246).

(7b be coHttiiued.)
H. C. C.



the “Agamic bureau” notes.

Mp< A, Govirdaehapya• a devoted student of the Vaishnava- 
Siddha^nta, ^ld an veeomp|iahpd expo^nt 

A|■tha■rAnchvCa< of i’ts teacNngs, has |aid the r^dmg public
under a deep debt of gpatitude by the 

pub|ication of an Eng|ish transition of Pi|jaiiLokachipvv'a 
Arthi-PaTichaka, a man^ravala text-book of mystic dogmatics 
appr-tairnng to the “ Tengalar Schoo1 ” of Sn-VrijUrna^. 
The. translation apppaps m the Journal of the Royal Asiatic
i^fety To-July ^o, is prefaced wkh an intpoduetion from 
the pen of Dp. G< A., ^kpson, the weN-known edkop of the
” Linguistic Supvey of India ”, and concedes wkh 'x'araya^ 
Yati’s Aptha-Pafichaka fa ^nskrn. Dp< Grierson says :

“The Aitha.PaLcbaka written in Tamil in the 13th century a.d., 
by the celebrated Pij|ai Lokachipya, is quite the most important summary 
of the modem Bh^avata doctrine of Southern India that we possess 

It is well known that modern Bh^j^\^jttas are divided into two 
hata, or schools of thought, commonly mown as that of the North 
(Vado-gOii) and that of the South (Te'-galMi rpespettvely. The main 
difference between these affects the do.tpine of Grace, the former teach
ing that God’s Grace, is ” co-operative ”, and the latter that it is
“irTesistiW They also differ in the view held psvpdlng the Goddess
Sri. The Varia-galais look upon her as a form or phai>e of the Supreme, 
assumed mainly for the purpose oh spreading the truth, and, equally with 
Him, infinite and unopevte< The Te • i-galais, on the other hand, nve her 
an independent personality. She is looked upon as the mediator between 
God and man, and, while from one point oh view she is created by the 
^perne, from anot^ pomt of vkw she is one with tom...... d'he doc
trine of inesistibbe grace tau,ghr by Loksddoya denands a ccppespond|ng 
at^tude on the part off the b^ievee. This b known as prafafrh or seff- 
sun^^d^. It is a stage beyond bhakti which (like an infant monkey 
caging to ks mother) connotes arffre love and devotion, whde pra/m/ti 
(like the seif-surrender oh a kitten canied by its mother) -is entirely 
passive. Prapatti, canied to its logical conc-|usioni.s, entails the further 
doctrine that devotion and reverence are due to the m«lnatop ((nchvlyv), 
who puts the postulant on die right way, and presents him to God as a 
soul to be saved. It will thoel'oce be noticed that the Ariba-- a chOa 
Jys great stress 00 prapatti and vehanyahh^^uarra, while the text-books 
Of the Va4a-gidais, ircldiing all those of Northern India, stop at Makii, 
and insist ou the active participation of the soul in working out its 
salvation, with the kving co-operation of a merciful and gracious God

We can easily see from the above that Dr. Grierson is 
thinking of the so-called Markafamyiya and Mirfra-HyAya, so 
familiar to every votary of the A^ga^nanta, as coating among its 
vitalising plpmprta< For, Hvraisvpma-muni, the author of the 
tit Skindopvpurv^ii_^a-JvaahVaklavH3avl or ao-evlled Agastya- 
bhaCtv-vilAav (which, iu the words uf itseommenlatop Nnsinihu- 
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nvrrvall, is nikhda-purtina-upapurana-sara-bhuaam, bhakti-pra- 
dhdnam, anu-artbam, b^akta-vuasa-^^^^r^m upa-purbnam) rsve :

smdiygwpp: 11 

vsSs’^jreWRh i

II

sFWsirlFkwr^ u

3H«hW«rfi dWkHHWt II

hst•(ipp<*(kas i

T RlTWmsH II etc.
These verses oTCfo onpaRo it oc the Benares Edition of the 

said kivsfbhchte:-tO(aoa Tha com meoin tBe N^simhalnatnvali 
sondcum- thr urnvpn-bhakth in lamn worto t Nvantn demaaiiSVle 
liaii-v|nerha-krita ^^1 ^ktrtit yg bhpkr^- tK rc^ayi-S^V^-^l^l^i^ii 
vyOyote smU^^ marjVsi mksOa karg^yDvrrooveWyntv evm mvnab 
ni^^chalcm OnruH irp my^ida. sh bkvnhi> a<cCaman ! 1)^1110 
Bisc he moinmenC s ihe marksattmaja-bhakti. It is protnfbtv, 
howener, ohm Vaiysnaegs (miri iOv meiipa^ai school 1 n parlttyable) 
howi scu gbt to isle^v^v- the merjari-bhraii in a dimesnri cgir, 
since tau iiino iliry rcme mtn vr>s!yshioo oB Vhyef ^gil^n^ 
Aacents bhamti -anale gfes. What wo wish ta bring to dre mVUa 
A nmr neyehss is ihllt ifete myvt ic c ipi-it^nty are the ncotorty 
of tUe nry:ieni Agro antins mnd ttsim liter tdoption ro the 
Tfthgafai VairhnAaa-SidOaaniiny ongr t istt to oS; nlk>yad io 
obbcure our eSsian n- redbeds tseio east ter'and nbjre tephOM te 
0yennr■etarhi>Si U t r slrc pr^ibin t^^tf rhe htamy£nfnr Valohemesse 
ini low rfir inter ie ts tion tS tSe AgomO nta, oh mnOjasrf

as qnrSe iaierioa tn Aahnanntvlaeatbnakta tfinar^ro* 
ber shfiThrenc^u of view, Mr. GnvindaaOnryv’y irsriSlatfon truly 
oueathes rll cf e frccp|ncn tC orindVcl Vrvo-ion, and ought to 
brense to alt ^inef^ goulc i n eeoreh aVtey Godo Tim dve ‘abhas’ 
Vs*slt with ln the woro sre tva-rsvawfpa, ParaTVcrQur, Punt* 
yhnalhserDaenpaI sohyavrnasVna vno vircvibi-svvhiapw. Hut
whole myhduni scipliievof i^ri^ TeVacf ai Said»l vp sumnied Up 
ip_tae ^'amcc fi^^^ilin of ^,Mrtkcingvohaisd^jootsiw4l Au rdact 
inini A winch or so stienngly taudwigly sung by Vdt
Agariff tin, Ssmt Vogs°ir
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Prakarana XI.

ftw arfcrfhzRt 1

unrfa m mi

If Buddki actuates BodOv, tOen Vidyi tb-conKe, su^rf uous. 

Further, in the presence of 'Avv’hVgyv, where is tOc need for 

RSga< begotten of Kvla ? (9)

_ * * 
Note on Sloka 9.

*
Thus SlokV evu-c’vtcs ths objections of v SUkOyv purwpakd’is to 

SlokVs 8 (of tOC cunent PraJvtaaiv)> and 10. 24 11 vnd iv (of FinJcvtvpa 
X). In hkhta S of tOhs PhvkvhVQaa it was stated that bofrtv (onderstand- 

ks’ in bhS onoi isihMito Vb UnUkidaihm, twoili flofcA to trf this tpheC^tiiqi 
FMcV-oV statcd tOVt tOc sod * tu—dmudh b ttO- worid, uf revealed by tbe
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senses, by meats of the vidyu-tattva. ■Agarg. iiotsa 2. of the eeec^Iting

Prsksrsos stated that the bti.vss are the eight quslit1xs of the bnddhi-tattva, 

numpr1s1hg the SsttYic dharma, panaa, , snd aiSvarya, the TSmsslc

adharma, ajnana, and anaiivrrya, and the Rsjssic avairugya, wIIIx sl'okas 

ii shd 12 stated that AhSIltxZnars pruOunxO the raga-taitva from the 

kvld-taVVaa,VMa.a dhat the eoul us •stiseii d'ith h Sesdes Xor teme'>nral

XhjuymxhtI under thx 1nfiuxhnx of that ^aea-tsttnSl It wllln thus be seen 

that both the buOdhi-ttsttva and the vldaS-tatt-va become xquslla 

numpxtxht to 1h0unx the rise of perception in man, and that either of 

them will sluhx be sufficient to provoke in the soul the 1112x1^ after 

the pleasures of the senses snd teuueetl Now, the question is, hexrx is 

the hx^'xzzity for the sbove-meht1f ted 0upIicst1fh or rxOuhOshna of 

instruments, exhxrsturz or nuhct1uhs ? This question may bx supposed to 

emsnste from s fflluhxr of Kapils, the formulator of the Sshkeas system, 

weine is proverbial for its conceptual exactitude.

ArnNiuhA ii m « u

If, by the prxzehnx of s sxnund ihO1nstu^I the (first) indicator 

mss’ be 1X10x1x0 futile, thxh, in the pxzehne of the function

ing Manas snd J7iinvndriyast the Dhf also ought to be held 

nugatory. (10)

Note on Aloka iq.

This sloks meets the objection propounded in sloks 9. Thx sense of 

the sloks is this: If, by the presence of the second indicator of Badha. to 

wit, the buddhi-iatVDa, thx SSAk^^a pUrnaps2zh1n nah say that thx first 

inOinstur thereof, to wit, thx vidra-taMpa, is useless, texh, the AgsmShta 

S100eSntih rejoins thst, ance thx SSAkeyA-dsrSsna posits that Badha 

is e.s^0 by thx nunfruhtstiuh of thx senses (lrak^as) with A/sts^

^x S-21/11 •n his turh, also bx prepare0 to co^:xOx

thst ^Utsttvs ( = bloodei-tattYs) •s of to value. Thx S^O.^01 is, 
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hooivcrl duri tins tie lasscr dcnucSiou will sis awkwardly eeo1 Sic Sab- 

khya eUreaeakhiUl uid ShaS Shc SlAkhyuu will do ill iu Sis power St VgiS 

sSy of such a dilcLmi’ Heuce, Sic Sindhlutiu cuncaeourd to hrlng Solc 
SSe Sautb tSar a nueltouslon oi lnkiclSordl means, iunctions cto.l nocs wot 
wcocddnrr1y lrouc a re^ienktwty iu, or a faulty ercicutatlon ot ouScrbrtco

Thc word ’ deva ’ Sere mel1d ‘ ni organ oi dr1del‘ aid is u neuSca 

noun in Shld ^-u^.

ytf^ Vv II It H

Again, some eeadond unvaice tie sulc objection, by 

roguaniig (buddhi uid as instaumewtd (So cnudo tBoUha).

But avow tats eSudr of objection beoomed Tulluoroudl VaoL Sbe 

oouwtoaroiacuLdtunce tSaS Sbe ouudutter instauLCwtuliSy of 

Manas is wot vastuSon by (She eatdtrwor of tSut ot) u dta-i<ohd 

dowdoriuL (to wrSl tSe fivr Jii&ucndriyas uid tSr Dhi). • (u)

Note on Sloka ii.

A second objection is rnisad uud U1dwcrck ig tbid sioku. • TSc

onutrb1. Iu ecrde g ot the erieltud erakara 'ta, it wns lnid down: “TutSvuL 
viny&b)iL udrijuS kuraruam eaaaL USmunaS”. From Shat verdrl it is clear 
SSut tSr Vinyy-tuSSva is in lLeorSanS causative iustruLcuS (earum knaayum) 

of Sbe soul’ AouiWl from Sbe pSrudiuo ‘ bodha-'-vyakh ’ in versa 8 oi tSis 
l->'rakuran-jl it is obvious ShuS the BundSt-rattva is only regarded as tie 

p^i^^/nAi ( =■ iwnicasoa) of bodlia, uid uos as 'Ss kara:M ( = ouusaStvi ludtru- 
Lcit). TSc sltka uider commewS ^ys tins some ecadows regard SosS 
nuddbl uin v-idyl us tSr ouudatlvi karaqud of Bonaa, aid urgbu tSat tic 
karnqa uiLcn Vidyl is rendered’valueless in Shc eacocwtc oi Shc kuraou 
gamed BunnSt, ow She adse0heSion tSut Swo ludSrumcwSd ‘to ^arioww Shc 
dnLc fuicSrow aac incxpedients AgaL.rn.sS tbis objection it muy, us u coughra- 
ohjactiow be urged ranh wSilsS bodka can he occasionon s<yy hy Sbe cow 
chaSen icSion tf Shc organs of de1dc (juinendrlyus) and nil, there rs no 
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rational/ in having manas as a supernumerary instrument for the same pur
pose. It is, however, conceded on all hands that the mystic psychologist 
cannot do without the causative instrumentality of manas. Consequently, 
just as the active presence of manas is an unavoidable factor in the mani
festation of perception or sensation in man, spite the intimate, organised 
and co-operative working of the dhi and five organs of knowledge (e^j., tbe 

various subtler sensoria like those of hearing, seeing, etc.,), so also have 
we to conclude that there is every need for the existence of the vidya- 
tattva, side by side with the buddhi-tattva.

Anaikdntika is a term relative to Nyiya (logic). It is one of 
the five chief divisions into which fallacies (hetvabhasa) are grouped. 
Anaikantika is also known as Savyabhickara, which is of three sorts:
(i) Siidharana, where the hetu (reason for inference) is found both in the 
sapaksha (instance on the arguer’s side) and vipaksha (instance on the 
opposite side), the line of reasoning adopted being, as a consequence, 
very inclusive, (ii) Asadharana, where the hetu (reason for inference) is to 
be found only in the paksha (conclusion), the line of reasoning adopted 
being, as a consequence, hardly sufficiently inclusive (iii) AnufasamhUri, 

which covers every element that is explicit in the paksha (conclusion), 
the line of reasoning adopted being, as a consequence, double-edged or 
inconclusive. The objection propounded by the purvapakshin in the 
present sioka is, therefore, an instance of Sadharapa-savyabhichana or 

Sadhara?a-anaikantika, the full force of the fallacy (hetvabhasa) of which 

was set out in the previous paragraph.

3: 11 IX II

If it be urged that, by reason of the identicality of employ

ment, an object under employ becomes, redundant, then, it will 

have to be argued per contra that the ear, the eye, the hand, the 

foot and all the rest of it, have (from the view-point of Spiritual 

freedom) distinct ends for man (which is wrong). (12)
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Note on §loea 12.

Th- eldkn porcfe to an imporfndf ndnlono in God's Disp-nrnfroc acO 

fnhrhbo -ndhnhdkne to show tMat tS-r- is nofSinn ictricercgUo tallnooen 
is looking kpdd two dbj-yfe as b-idn -mploo-0 for fSe same purpose. 

Th- -xist-cch of all tSr organs of e-dee ndO actios, is iceprneO by a 

s-1)1— epiritual —sn rd hi-n, vu., to s1— to om tSf uff-r —^fm- 
o' carca1 fxpenirdyf (too^). But fndenS t1— fnd is eidn!-, th- idetnC-

m-ste Ab0 eueehrh- rt ar- 0^° Cdcehqeecfio, if d b- nrne-o
toa. by renedc o' fS— samec-ss ot. tkcyfioc, budonr or vutys s—comes 

neokcdncf, if wUh m orner to escn^ fpe snm- fasc-—0 'aud0 o' reolkt<oric:y, 

pnve ^so fo b- n^ue0 tsnf f1— drnane of srcs— ns0 nytidn are o—sincho 

tor plural rsCs, wSrch poeitidc, Sdnrhrr| so mystic pSildedph-r ot India 

gyyhnfe, s^rsn fS“f pni^-Osnayn is fSe only end is view, whatever fSe 

mkltrpiicifo ot thr cnncnr!e thrdenh it may b— attainrO or acquir—O.

OOiOi4’iMeAE£Ni soTsS^ESfrrml nun

Nor, ndrrdhfr| arr Vidyd f ad Buddhi eevr emniodr- in t he 

ennf nao. Is acSirvisn a singlf object by nnso instruments, 
which are adapted to OiOer-st uses, there can be nothing 

wrong. d3)

Note on SLoea 13. *

TSr eldkn 5^ that redly tp-nOisg tSr “10 th- euOdki-
tattva ar— sot fnnldr-O is tSr tnn— nry, bu Saw tSer owe disOscO 
iSdihi0Unl fudctora to p^om Coserqurstlr, if .wo isefSlCrM-te VOkyr 
arr adapt—O to diOrs-rst eeet, cdneis— to producr a sicg'if tninitenl r^if 
tSrrr cat b— so Sarn. As td nSnt tSr dr1^erret!3^--^^p^LSt—d (vadtcoo of 

thr wlyd-tattva and td e — mUHitttiKi ar- ts—otoD Wokas "“k* a

OfOdit— ekt—meat
(To be cootitud.i

v. y r.
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IS THE SOUL IMMOKTAL?

(Continued from page 294 of No. 8. Vol. X.)

Telepathy, hypnotism, lhoug0t-lhvnefehcnce and other kind
red ptesomenv, wOict Western Science tvs vccepted vs fads 
Ovve been explained in different ways. Professor Lombroso, 
an emisenl Itvllvs savant co-sideis these phenomena to be due 
to lrassmissisn of energy in tte form of " brain-waves " from 1 
onc mind to a-otOer. According to him these " brain-waves ” 
are analogous to ether waves, vsd this vibratory energy to other 
modes of motion. This is purely v mvlerivlietic hypothesis, 
and is able to explain only tOose phenomena wherein psychical 
activity and cerebral activity correspond witt each other. But 
even here psychologists have sot bees vblc to elale mathematic
ally the concomitance between " psychosis and neurosis ”; 
while tteie vie otter pOe-smesv of v more complex mtuie 
wOict the materialistic 0ypot0eeie casssl covei, suet vs tte 
phsjecliss of v pOvslsm is tte mind of vsslOeh, when tte person 
wtose image is projected, is asleep, or is dy’ng, oi is in v comv- 
tose csnd1lion. It is generally supposed iOvI v rapid flow of 
blood lOhsugO tte bivln is necessary for vigorous psychical 
actios. But dying men have been known to produce telepathic 
effects os IO-Ii devi s-ee, who vie vt v distance vnd vie ignorant 
of their sickness, just during the last moments of tOeii lives 
wOen cehebha1 acrivky win be vt its tow-st ebb. Psj'cNcv1
actisns of thc vto^ kisd scem to vary ’livchec|y, rat0-' than 
direcl|y, wit0 cehebhv1 vcrivky. H-hes ^cr-foro. Phsfeeesr
Lomersss’e cxplanvliss cannsl told water.

How, ttc-, is iO’s puzzle to b- solved ? Tte best solution 
of it vffsId-d by w-sIcis p0i1sespli-he, is csnivin-d in the 
lhesry of " tte subliminal csnscisuenees ". This lO-shy is 
I1-011- made us- of by S’r W’n’vm HamHton ’n his toeory
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of ”tbs u|0o|sc1ou' oseta| r^io’ificador ”, an0 Oy HaTEman 'n . 
1is “Pti|o'ophy of tte U|conscTou' M|n° ” But Eo Fxe’srio
W. H. .y-.' '' s|E|ec1y °ns the one0|t of 1av'eg broughE it to 
bsaT upon hi—h-x 'ssuc' 'n hl' ’'Survival °f Pex'o|-1ity ”. To 
quote N' woT°' ;—’* T1- .oisc'iu' se|f -' we osH'd t1- supra- 
1101131 s-tf a' 1 wou10 pref-x to 'ay| °oes rot ooroiltui- the wboie 
of consoion-esss on of toe f-cn|ty w'thin us. Therc ^ists 3 ooxe 
coopreh-i'lve ool'ciousneos, a pxofoui°ex faou1ty wh'ob fox toe 
oo'e panE xeoaino ^tenda1 oeiy so fa. a' x-—ar°' Ehe life of 
oae 'i to's -anEh oue xers'exte 'ts-1f 'n 'ts pi-i'tu°- -fE-r tte 
JlOenating o1aige of °eato Thl' Eheoxy car oe |11uotn-E-a by 
toe ob-eomeia of 'osteng. Th- port'or of Ete 'c-tei-g1 wh|,h 
floate above to- water ae°'s but a sma11 traot'oi of tte wte1- 
oa'', ,onxesooi°s to toe io.orJ act|riii-' of oan, ai’ Ete 
Ia.—ex oort'oe whi’cto fies ooncs-1-’ ue°e. tte w-tcr1 oorr-soor0o 
to the subliminal consciousness. And, as when wind or rain 
disturbs the equilibrium, the iceberg rises in tte sea and reveals 
wise ol i 1- s ubmeogud ico, so, in momenCo m- rating octivith- 
ohen tte level of nromoi coysdohyoeyo tecom^ list urdcd, the 
mind reveals extraordinary exhibitions of mental activity.

Of -11 suol 1x1'0'iloi'i Els ph-ioo-i- of lypnoti'o 
-ffOxt El- O-st instance of tie imflu-io- of tie subliminal 
self. A skilful hypnotise ore iihlOlt - 011’' p-lii restore 
the deficiency of the -en-eS| intensify the delicacy of sen'- 
perception and oonExoi Ebe voluntary ait uivoIuiEany muscles. 
Thl' is not -II. Tl- hypnotise oay Ol'ceni sooe picture 
of El- p—'t, aid xciracc ihe history of ary object which he
bold' ir ll' 1-ei, or te may wanicr le solTit over ite habitable 
gJoOe| did Oxlrg Eo hi' knowledge facts dl'cexnlOl- by io
other mear-. Agrln, ttene is thc post-typnot'c suggsstior. 
A pnx-oe is hypnotised, aid is told toat, after ite lap'e of twenty 
e1ou'-n0| or- lurdxeO aid twsriy 011^-' from ihe moment of 
the su——-'tlod| le will oak- a cxo'' (fox '1^310-), which he toes 
at ite 1x1,1 oooedt, even thongh h- las ro remembrance What
ever of tie oxd-x, aft-x xeoovexln— f.oo tie trddce. Experiments 
like these slow thai, Oelow ths normal coroclousr-ss| hypnotic 
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cohsc•fuzhesz persists, shd is sblx to express itself st thx 
proper time.

The theory of the “subliminal nunzn1uushcsz” weine I have 
nuhsiOerxO sbfnx, is regarded by’ our Indian ssexs ss something 
more thst s theory—s plait fact requiring little demonstrat•uhl 
The Yogn-Sttrvao of Pstshjsll wtice it thx third book, Vlbtutl- 
Puds, prescribe the methods of rcquirlng supernatural powers 
by ascetic xxxrn1zxz, prxzuppuzx that the mind is capable of 
infinite expuhs1uhl So do thx other sneuuls of philosophy in 
India. However munt utx zntffl muy differ from uhutexr, 
the fact that thx mind is a vast sturxeuusx of energy, is, with 
sll of 11x1, an axiomatic truth.

Now thx theory of thx “ subliminal nuhsn•uuzness ” .fords 
s very strong presumption in favour of igmf^tslital If there 
srx elements in our huture we1ne do not receive thxlr fiult resll- 
zstiuh in this world, if there srx abysmal depths of l^^
which do not reveal themselves in hurmul nunsn•uuztxzs, if there 
are uhdxYxlupxd nupsb•litixs of intxlIiexhnx, energy std love 
weine srx like seeds without fruits, 11x1, nxrtsihIa, they point 
to u ststx htxre ulutx 11x7 cat rxullsx their full development. 
But his wlo of ours •s bot. firnte atd hmkxd st° t.x lutxtt 
nspub•litixz m mun dxmatd mfititx time for dixir fuH dxYx|up- 
ment. Henne, h follows that 11^ .uvn^ nspub•|itixs suscx^folx 
of rnfitite deYeIopmxht, must .sve infirntx tmix for realising 
ttem. W.ere then fixs tfos mfimtx oxvxlupmxtt, w.xrx 
rnfirnte time ? .ot •t t.x present stulx ot ex•ste‘hce, tot fo t.x 
sxvehta, or xvxt t.e eutorxd aesrs ass^tx0 to 11^
but •t thx zpirituul worl0, •t the futurx state of’ xxistxhne, fo 
ttx •tfit1tx xtxrtita, it thx unt.rnksNx axons w.kd e^olu- 
t•ut•sx the tsturx d mst •t e1s xtoxsYuurs to fu|Iuw t.st 
Infinite IdeM, t|x Svd-Chd-Ananda of t.e Hitdus, or t.e Christ 

tex Cer1st•shz. .

(To be continued.)
R. R. G.
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The subject which the conveners of this meeting have 

requested n-e to unfold this evening is the duties of citizenship. 
ht |s nrc^ary to hoye a o|evp view of citizenship m t°

undppstvnd righdy |ts (tones. to a previous lpcturp deli^red 
in Colombot, ritizenship was shown to consist of private and 

pubhc rights. The pnwte sHe of oitizenah■p fa thp nght of .
citizen to marry and trade according to the laws of the State. 
The publk snip of cit|zerah|p was faiown to the .ncfant 

Romans as suffragumi rt honorcs. The stiffragiunn in ou| days 
is pepppsp’nted by Pre r^ht of a cidzen to take p^t in thp 

v^imstration of justice as a juror, to spevk at . public meetm^ 

and to record h|s vote in favour of anotoer. citizcn, whom hp 

thh'^s is suitab|t■, to favve v seat in the councH wfach (toafa with 
the fagisfadon and finances of toe country. And honores means 
toe officLd togmty and the h|gh ^vHeges to wl)ich the ^rson 

elected is entitled. The expression “ pvpl|vmpntapy honours " 
o- “ icgisfadve honours,” wh|ch fa i‘n vogue w|th ua, fa modeMed 
on Roman ideas, and means nothing more than the lights and 
privileges of a seat in Parliament op the Legislative Council.

The right to vote, to judge, and to sit in the council of the 

nation, arc all different forms of thc right to speak with 
authority in the king’s constitutional chambers, comm^ly 
known as the polling booth, courts of justice, and the legislative 
chamber. It is a bundle of great powers given with the object 
of improving man, individually and coHierdvely.

2
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U1lcdd wr acalrdc and reLcmhca tSr TacS Silt SScdc royul 
privileges were ttufcrrIn upon us for our amrlloriSioi indivi
dually aid collectively, we shall gevea br ahle to do oua civic 
kusrod tn sSc spirit lw which they should be noir. Is is ruinous 
So think ot sicde powcas ■ us rntciden only to add So our 
vainglory—to make us bang about oua bring u eaatwca wihS 
thc klug in She gtveruiocui of thc country—So inflaSe us with 
eatde—to make us loom laagc ii Sic cycd ot encb otbca. The 
annitioi bi StaSc nuSlcs So private dutiId Yuudt make us sonnca, 
Lust clcansc us of ill leviSy inn Tarvo1isyl nnd engewnca 
thougitfulicdd aid gravity tf ciaraoScr.

THE MOMENT A MAN BECOMES A HUSBAND,

ie delights in duhbrnl1aSi10 iis oomftrSs aid cbnvc1lcuccd to 
bis wife’s ; inn whcw So booomcs i TlShcal his hoaizow ot lovo 
cxeahnd dSlI1. wincr, aud hr fi1nd hlLscif ohccaTelly undergoing 
many a eriv■aSib1 in order So dcavc Shc nccnd or gratify She 
widhcd oi She child aid 'Ss Loticr. Aid whig ouSdlncrs living 
wot far off, colc ofici inSo Shc nomcst'c oiao1Cl nnd taka n 
genuine inicrcsS in thc wrltiac ot tSc dtftcregS Lcmncad ot tbe 
family, inn lahoua for shclr goon, deoh dSra1ocrd become 
'gS'Lihc fricnkd, aid ofScw shay may he gcuaca in lovc So us thaw 
our who is horu as a hroSicr So us. Wr clcaaly sce ShuS Sic 
InsSiiuSiou known as Shc family is a Lost powcrtul instrument 
tor thc conversion of sclf-ltvc luSo neighbourly hove.

Thc rudsrtusron kwov i u& sSc Stair is tic blrin whcrc a 
“^istz^n” Sis Shc oepoatuiiSy ot kcec1opi1g wcigiboualy love 
twSo ” earaibtrdL ” oa Shc lovc ot ill bnc’d oou1iryme1t JusS 
as nc'oShter1y love caiioS be kcvcloecd in tic icarS 'orshouS 
tie iiScrvcnSibi of thc Some or family, st 1ciohboer1y lovc 
cignot grow 'ito eataiottdm witSouS Shc igScavcntlon ot citizen 
shle 'u a StaSc. It may bc andcd this wincr rial eairrtSidL is 
eht1ugiiroey, because a pSr1agsSaoptdtl ialudocndtig tic bonds 
of Sis owi aid oShra stliISl oo1icmelltcd mil us belonging ten’ 
u gacat broihcaSookl owing to his acl1tdaironl euaS1y oa TuHy»
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of tO- profound truth that oil souls vi- tO- ctildren of one vnd 
tOc some God.

Ttc more one contemplates bodies, tte more difficult it is 
to ovoid tOc differentiations which characterise bodies, and iOc 
result is iOvt onc is drown off from the r-vl .tings of life into 
tte fleeting tOings o’ Ufe. Bo^es ore tronsiesl, osd ev-r
hanging; bui: tOe sou1 ’s impchieore|e•, o-d ’i ’s v v-ry 
dcs’i'aMe practice .o fix ite m’sd on souK and speak of ssule, 
hVtOei t0on esdiee. Tte sou1 is ite reol ’1'; tte mmd’s iO- 
’ns.-ume-1 .te. upif.s ite sou1 from cshIuptis- and wshKe for 
its tes-fit Tte tody ’s s’mp1y tte mud-tome of tte mind asd 
tte sou1. As tte mind’s tte m’s’si-h wte ’s’s cteige of tt-
sou1, it must noi b- a||owcd io te s^’1.: by pves’sn or prejudke 
or woridbness. Tte sou1 mus. te ever wo toted o’ .te rise o’ 
corrupt’on, ond ’ts insid’ous coptivity of tte m’nT Unless we 
tear ’n m’sd tliesc ’marten. lhulte, 1ife wou|d -nd ’n v
frightfu1 m’scvrrivge. To prev-n. suc0 m’scarrirg^ we must 
know tefinitely o fcw, a. tens., of ihc fundvmcnio| truite 
regardi-g surec|v-e vnd t0- word ahsund us.

THE BODY MUST NOT BE MISTAKEN TOR THE SOUL,

nor the soul for iOc mind. Even vs iOe body Ovs different
stages of growth cvllcd infancy, youiO, middle vgc, vnd old age, 
dte soul Ovs its own growth in lovc ond knowledge. The first 
stage of iOe soul’s growth is self-love; tOc second r^-gt^i^i^l^^y 
lovc; the third, patriotism; the fourth, philanthropy ; ond the 
fifth is iOe lovc tOvt knows neither " Oc’gOi, nor d-ptO, nor 
length,, nor breadth," colled Godly lovc. The appliances 
ordained by God for the soul’s growth are v good mind vnd 
veeociaiisn wiiO family, citizens, vnd sage; loviful and 
reverential oeesc’rtion ond co-opcrotion with them is thc secret 
of being good vnd Godly. It will thus bc seen that love, or
.te te’ng tOvt 1svee, oi tte sou1, lias .o grow ghvduv|1y, vnd 
hOM suct giowth ’n |ovc ’s teoug01 otou. by v partieuhr 
method. The lover of self becomes ihc lover of neighbours 
t0rou^h iO- family ; tOc lover o’ Dei gh tours d-vc|spe mto a
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patriot through citieesship ; asO fSe patriot grows to b— a 
pSilnstSropisf tSrounh th— beli— t tSat Got is tS— Fafh—r ot all 
met, "Our Father,” as all eadytifi-d sag-s have taught.

It is devrdus tSat crtizhcsSip is worth most to th- mas wSo 
Sas sSowc Simseif udeelfieS at Some. H- who is “01“^— and 
OetrOul is tS— family will asseredlo profit by th— cilizec’s life 
sow cosO-rr-O os Sin. For, small as the Oom—stic circle is, th— 
nmrreility of a prrsds is Cderith-d in tSe Oaniiy asO gathers 
str—cntS Onilo by his hrlpOulsrss to Sis kith “10 kid “10 by tS— 
s-lt-enyrificr Sr Ims practiseO at Moor. What is tSis Srlpfelnese 
asO tSis e-lf-enrific- but a mnsit-stntids of altruistic iov— ? If 
is tSis altruistic love practis-C by a mas, is Sis lit- at Somr, 
tSat grons nftenwnnOe as public spirit is the lit— ot a citizen, 
asd eense l“trr os witS a grrat glow, as patriotism is regard 
to the wSdl- cdestry.

Bearing is misO tSe isOrepetnelh fact tSat citizenship is a 
mdet pdw-nful rnstrutn—ct tor tS— Oonmatidc of SigS character, 
asO tS— dev-lopm-nt of capacitr-s ot th- nobi-sf kisO, l-t us coc- 
siOrr tS— dutirs of citrzccs is th—ir twofold dihieids of electors 
asO tSr clrct—O.

As a citiz—s is is parts—rship with tSr king is the great 
work of govercrsn tSe 0^10^ wreelo “dO wrli, it is th— duty 
ot a citizen to prepare himself for this work. He endeld sot, as 
b—Oor-, waste iris timr is kerirss add Orihoioks pursuits. Hr 
sSokiO rmd fS— bidnnnpnrrs of th- great m—n of tSr world, acO 
force Sis misO to accustom itself to persevere dnilo id n—O 
work, inspired by Cdelr• ideas.. Hr should seek th— socr-to of 
tSf m°rr t1^)1!'!!11 rM-rs o' tpr ^o^e, as0 orecees whh tprm 
fSe probl-ms the day. He stau^ tearc fo cocsiOrr things 
w01^0 prrjuOiy-| as0 so .ram Ms judgment to form corrrcf 
oprsross upon sounO Oata.

ACCURATE INFORMATION, RIGHT THOUGHT ANU PROMPT ACTION

“r- rssrstiai to ^aey cduzer), as nfor-cd .o -very nas who 
Sas “sy ^ty to pwfoni). Bu. us a cHurtt fo ydsycrsy■d with
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Sin nffairs of a much larger body of pchsan- tDvn in n family 

or ,0^1? yosianss, bis yoSics in regard to tin collncSina of 
iaeohmpSioa nad wnigbiag of gacls nad opinions, are necessarriy 
nofvvi?r aad morn rc-soesibln. bi iUe lamHy and it snvaic 
yosingss is is usual So b? pnrtinl, SbnS is, to' bn goiyey by one's 

own fecUa^, cpU?3 Utes wad tfsHtas, or by Se? lik?s ney d^!^:^k<^!- 
”e nsnnhs. Bu1 ia puMfo matters, wHc1 rotate to Se? w?gntc'

”. too poop1? vs v te^, noh miays sn”uiy ao1 bc aHowod So te 

sils?d up or' dopn by our fe?lings or ite fooling of particular 
inyiviyovls. A w?ia tetaac?3 joygmfmS, tovi is, ve inScllncS 

no1 spva?y ba nmotiaa or pa--|on) |s a^toldy necessary^ .”. 
rbc ri^nt pgr•fohmpann o. ite duSies of n citizen. Hg musS be 

des?rmie?y to ac1 wiiDout fcar or facnor,” as tte EtgUse 

joriyinvl nxpr-nssioa goes. Tte moaeitg of tois cx^essioe |s 
Utt1? oedehstoad even anaag lvwyor-. To acl ssl1haui gcv. 

re no1 to te iaflo?engy by sb? ten. ”. losieg n ericny, or rotatfoa, 
prcsSig? or money; nor by toe .nah o. teing rtoictoed tytovK- 

wkScd pco^e; n”h ba to? fear o. ossns|sioa oe to? snh1 ”g 
cxis1ieg cenmies, or of cenmics to comc. To act wHteuS 
evvnoh is noS So te influcnc?3 ba oac's persona1 a .echon
for arinnys. or a?lvtionh, os tooir fmpnvt^oiiinsl or bm 
Ste nffgkh of fnnn?n or olte” howardl for nC'slvieieg from 
nytyi The safecy ot tte ceoptn ought tc te the supreme 
nbligaeioa eg a citizen. Thm Romans expressed this noctrine 
Tf civic Ufa Cy She miyLtm, “Saluo /ng«/i sunnmmd icr.”
Ttey eonsiyerny il ig'ToUe to Un loUieg a. tem? vny Vo 

i te fooCng tn wC? c”yi nteir p u(^iOi spirit was so eaimept ttet 

1 ttey Oeit it swee” to die for toeii counV^ 41 jWsSc est pint rf^Vs^ 
monl* In Cuero's oration agai nsi Cataline angrarr tte vsason 

cor tore invplnting caeof. He said ths fatonrtanC wps tbs 
common parent of eg sU ms, “Patrip ce” mcmmuufs cwera 
wndnSDf Thn unslstots- of a 11 homes ie the ,0110!”^
.d toe wSole of ihe hap piatos and worts anti apoiestiwM 
ot tbe peopfo as n ltogwi are grec tow ihan the ivys vni 

I interest? ob csy single tammy r 11 tint rtnO: Sd, wiv. ate 
1 daughters buckted on the armour to tbeir husbands ate fathers, 
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std sett them to thx buttlxflxlO, restraining thxlr grief us 

much us possible.

Most assuredly it xvxry civilised muttra life is willingly 
zsnr•f1nxd for the zu2x of ms•ttuih1he thx welfare of tlx 
Wtst ttXn .stull wx sua of s citizen who prefers a z1tglX fr1Xnd, 
or a clique, or ciste of frlxtOs, to thx whole country ? In thx 
pxrfurmuhnx of u public duty, private feelings should bx cast 
aside. A citizen sitting it judgment as a juror is bound to 
judgx well and truly, without fear or favour. So, when there 
srx several pxrzohz willing to rccept thx responsibility of a seat 
Id Parliament or thx Legislative Cuutn•l, it is the duty of 
s citl/xt to

DISMISS CONSIDERATIONS OF PRIVATE FRIENDSHIP,

snd ceuusx thst min who would look after the •htxrxztz of thx 
public it thx ablest manner and with thx most single-minded 
dxYUt1unl For thx return of such a representative, he should 
work with might and muin, explaining to his fellow citizens 
thx dangers of a sxlf-zxxkxr or partisan, sn inexperienced 
or inefficient mat, trying to bx thxlr representative. Thx 
citizen should act it nunnxrt with others who srx of thx same 
upit1ftl All gfuO n1tizxtz should jolt tn getter std keep out 
of council mxt given to •ttr•euxz, or secret snd utdxrhsnO 
practices, or met who srx irresolute, timid, or watting it 
strength of character, or exsitstltg in speech. They should 
labour hard to neuuzx us ttxlr rxpre.sxttitlvx u frank, fxurlxzz 
std ready man, who could mxxt an enemy atd fight s good 
fight: st a moment’s nut1cX| Thxy .should not c^ose mxn 
w1th wei^ess utd fluttering .xirts to represent t.x pxopte. 
Met w.o cou10 bx won over by smites std s^^i^i^jg);s 
hxsrty zeu2.xz-ul-esho, s'iou10 .uvx to ^scx •n t.x tat1^1 
^utdL Otla ttfzx w.o srx stsuimh to t.x people's nauzx, 
std g^x0 wite 1 ztrfhe utd unriytkul mitd, utd t.x powxr 

ctear zt1txmxht xvxt uiwxr ^ters1 xxritxmxnt, zhuulo be 
c^xt as UusD'h- o1 pubhc sflah
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It is Ebe duty of citizen' also to Oe rn'porolvn Eo ercb other 
in dll good wonk'. /idlff-T-rc-, ox 0-301-'' Eowrnd' honest 

effonE -e social -0-110X3.101, will b.-et 0er0re'o in 'ooe, -nt 

hdtn-a -m° revenge 'r otben'. ^hzcm shou|0 rot bar— back 

on s'. om tbe fence wier a01--1-0 .o for be|p 'n goo’ wonk. 
During recemE yea^'| E1e fear of fsBum- ar° of ri’icufe bas

oa’e v'n.ues steme-fsce’. P-opIe even 'n 1lg1 ^rces are 
dshdoe0 .o °o wbrE|' nigbt ar’ pro^r. Tbe fea. of sailing 

ome’s r-pue-t'on tas bre° - WEEfe r-'pecEsotI'Ey -oorg many 

doie mem| wbose u'nfu|nnoo Eo Ebe pub1|c wou|0 brve lore1 
effective exc-0. fon Ehi' pxu°exy an0 ovsr-'cn'1.1^-''. They 

ire d °ndg upon -J1 blgi asprsEfeds.

Worse eldi Eli' obame-frcnal-s'| drlollg from in ejx<^^^i-v^ 

oe1f■-comsclouodnsS| is n-oial crI1ou'lnso smO x-ol-1 confempt. 
During Ebe past fifteen or twenty years, I lave obsenv-t wltl 
the greatest regret EbaE BxlElsb jounna1l'Eo ir Ceylon lave lost 

eheln usual IiEene'E in ant 'yoo-Eby wltl Ele Ceylone'e-.

THERE WAS A TIME WHEN " THE OBSERVER " AND “ THE TIMES ’*

WERE UNIVERSALLY RECOGNISED AS PRO-NATIVE.

Ole of El- srtte't of social trdn'fonmatlors of Ebe pxesenE 
g-meraElor is tie ca'tleg town of tic illumining iO— of 
frdE-xmlty| equality, aid liberty of human beings, e-Erb1tsbea 
Oy Els Fi-emcb rnd A merit ar revolutionists of tie pa'i centuyy 
-seO Ele setting up of tie itol' of colour, racial superiority 
-mt OnuEs-fonos. It is row tie onset of many Britislex' that if 

s mid aoes mot poosy's n wil.e '^1, cooblreO wlEi muscular 
seremgtb amO Eunop-sr a-oo-rE| be oust be an irf-rion 
and consequently a society coi'istieg of 'uch men is rot fillet 
Eo govenm lE-nIf on b- -rEnu'E-0 wlEb blgi office ; a convenient 

doctrine foemulst-d for oakin- thc whois world a fire ppne'frve 
fEw iti seuuclEcd but pooo soo^e s0 Grxei Brilaln iad i/r-end t an 
IfneUgjou' aid wholly urotri'tisr doctrine for, elo's wbo teach 
it have forgoEEem the truth Ebat St. Paul Eaugbe EhaE Got is 
tire one FaEb-x of ail rnElons, art that ths blood EhaE flows lm 
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Sic eci1d of cvcry man is identically Shc damC’ How stup'd 
of soor eIbeIc that ticy misruko the e>omcni of the skii ot 
oau for tSc Liu hlLdc1i, how Slrud that Shcy do not dcc, us wr 
'u She East dcc, shir rhe nark e'omcut of Shc skii oiicu dldr 
tutcgratcd and leaves ihr skiu euioiy white aS VrsS, and then 
full white iu Shc course oi two tr Shrcc years; how nu'buisScnS 
Shut Shcy should forget thrir objections So tSc daak skii inn 
prize dark SiLhra like cSoiy aid mahogany, aid dnak minerals 
likc e1urinum aid bronze!

It is absurd in Sir ilo'Scdt degree So exaggerate Sbo vnluo 
of colour, oi eiydrcl1 siacnoShl und undcaauSc Loaul nnd 
selrrsua1 ftrocd uetg wilcS Sic greatness ot SumuiiSy nepcins. 
TScsc moral and deraiSul1 forces aac manticdick in Sbe Linn, 
inn phydloa1 .siacnoSS is maitfrsirn iu Shc Sony. Is Lay
acquire fivc ecrsbnd io Sold down a ncmcntcn ouw und forty 
ecrso1d a Bengal tl0ca’ Dors Sic oaclSncsd ot ebysioah power 
make us wbrsiie a madman oa u Sigha, oa u bundle of dynamite 
oa u ouarcnr oi clectriccy? bi we constnea Shc Liud ii hSo 
huoau Sody as the chici ie1csitn^iry iu it, whaS dioniiitlnoc 
is Shire in She colour ot sSc bony ? TSc hody nid tSc colour 
oT foe skr1d arc f|cdh, w.fohi “ profitrS1 noifong.” TScacfoac,, 
oua Euao^ag tc11bw-oirrzcgd dsou1n dympuSStsc wris udl 
forgertiu0 co.tur ain rat'a| nIdccuS, ann acS^e^ .cfo us rn a.. 
oua efforts so 'l^ovc ouadc1ecd tndrerneu||y ann coHecUvely. 
If sScy do 10^ is wr11 hc u vfo.nt'fon of sSc ^rics oT ciirzcndsre, 
nin is wl|h hian so vcay unkcdtrlb|C oomp1rclSiowd. Tbo K^0, 
rSc Barridh elr1taLcnS, foe m'i'sScas oT sbc K^n0, ugn 
sSoudl1ds of orica ibb1c sprits 'i faff E1o1lwnl

ARE DOING THEIR BEST TO BE JUST TOWARDS THE

NATIVE INHABITANTS

of Shis aid other countries of the British Empire, ann it will hr 
a source oi grrar joy to Shtdc eSiIjUthrte'dSd aid St us, if 
tur European icI1oorc'it'zcndl incluniug editors ti ne'wdeleord, 
will Sc aoreatI•d hy thc same liberal deirlt and thc same 
cordial sympathy.
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One word more vs regards the duties of electors. They 

should take cvre to go to the polling-booths early on the day of 

election, vnd patiently wait till their votes are duly registered. 
All their efforts bear fruition on the day of election, vnd if they 

are not present at tte pon, thek previoua lvboupa woufo go to 

n.ughE The donate of tte E^evted Ceylonese riembpp is 

as targe vs Ceylon. ks area covers 25,ooo square mil^. k 
ta obviously imp-o^ibte for the com^rvdvdy few c^taws of 

tte evmpatgn, to convey voters in every part of the talvnd,'from 
them houses to the ^Umg-booth. The targest elpctopatp iv 
Engtand is the eounty, vnd the average area of the county 

seems to be about fifty s^are mdes. Those who are
intpreated m returning^ v county member need not work beyond 

v radius of twenty-five mHes. But Ceytam divided mto atout 
eighteen diviaiona for the of po|ling, gives as much as

i,4oo mites for each polling diatpiet, which te much too large 

to be manvged by the cv^vms vh m one and tte same day. k 

te therefore the duty of every voter to carry Hmseff to the poU, 
wkhout wa|t|ng for help as pcgvpda tpanapopt from the cajptv^.

To turn now to the qualifications and duties of those* who 
are worthy to represent the electors in Council, the edueatipvI 
of a would-be representative must be much wider than that of 

the average elector. In addition to the usual coupsc of studies 
prosecuted in a collage, he should be well up in

social science, political economy, statistics, jurisprudence, con
stitutional law, and general principles of law and legislation. 
For effective acpvice in a Council that deals constantly with 
the rights and duties of men, with finance and statistics of all 
kinds, and with the making and unmaking of laws, the pvrti- 
eulvp subjects I have named, will be found most useful. “It is 
amusing,” says Sir William Blackstone, “that to the science 
of legislation, the noblest of all sciences, no preliminary method 

of instruction is looked upon vs requisite”.

(To be cent tuned.)
P. R.

3
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THE JNANA-PADA OF THE SOKSHMAGAMA.

(Continued from page ioo of No. 3 Vo). XI.)

Tte iwcsly-eigOt DivyVgvmvs vie usually divided into two 
seis, v Saivic set v-d v K’aiob-c set, tte former including ttc 

first ten OUlagamvs, vnd tte lalter lie remainder. The Saiv’c 
Agamas vie “God-Tv ugOt”, vnd the Rvudiic Agamas vie “mvn- 

rcalized”. Tte SuksOmagamo is thus v “GsdJTaugtt’’ Agamo, 
because it is ite seventh in -umbei from lie Kvmika, vmmigsi 
lie len Stjvic Agamas. Acco-dlng to ite AgvmVnlv, Sivv-jSVso, 

SvVhOjyasiddOl, oi “Ttc Keys of ite Kingdom of Heaves” was 
originally with iOc Lord. Filled with compassion for the 

corrupiisnJeound souls, He willed io reveal ’ Sj^^a--jisNo 

Acord’s11- oe coded ’nto tern1 a’ter His own ^0^ ihc ten 
Am§uJdevas, toc les “ Spirits of ilie Lord”, on to eorrsw an ex- 
prese1sn of ihe Chr’sl’an Myelic1sm, toe “ .en |omps of firc 

burn’sg tefore toe Ttiosc” and revea|ed to evc0 of i0-m a titoe 
of SivaJjnanv, toat is, gave cac0 of item ”sne” of toe “ Keys of 
tO- Kingdom of Heaves”. Toe Revev|er of ^vv-j^na’s toere- 
fore toe Lord Wtose name is Siva, and toe .en “Spirils of God” 

to wOom toe guhya-vutyo was Ievev|ed, were toe AlmvjVlj, 
“ tego11-- of toe loins “, ” own sons “, of toe ^rd, and know- 
by toe names Phvijvvv, Sudd^ Dipla vsd so os. As ite 

Lord mode H’s ” Ten Sprite”, after H’s own ’mage, and as 
toey, by H’s g10^ becvmc toe joistJpseeeeesIe o’ toe “ Keys of 
toe fa-idom of Hevven ” wHcb ’- toe eegissisg, were with 

Him a|one, “ The ics 1amps of Fire burn’sg tafore toc Torone” 
ore rcgordeto by such Agamos as toe KVniikv, toe Kfajvip0 asd 

ite res1, vs ’sd’sl’SguieOae|e from toe Lord, soy, vs Himse1f.
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Acd S-Cch is shec tph nrnsoc 'or cn|lrsg th— firat t—d Agamasl 
wSrch mak— up toe Sihn-jCnca r-v-nied in tith^ to fS— t—c 
AmS^d^s, “s Snrh-iC| Dmn— or ^d-re^fed. TS- ftrag- 

“g^^ tSe tw-sty-s-vrnto o' tpr Dihvngaolne| tS^ Hsts 
up th— Ansfnrv“s :—

Jt y-sKiHM wnffiii

Act fS— accoent tSaf I just narrat-C to you is thus summed up, 

so b-nutitu||0| by tS— Svnyanestlvngama. tpr tinrt—emS tron 
the Kamikk a—

wcwwrwi 'v'oiTT i

II

erfwfoowi OfaRweT’F . ii

Ic th— words of Sambhu-deva--iivacps.aya:

farrrsrrei g fjfrj

fjRR w+i4^iqwfW qm-qfasiMfckWWHi aig-

qffwl ffil-ifH (mark you fSe expression) +Tfa^rftwrai fptekHtr

TS— same thing is relateO ic drOerecf worOs by th— £iddMact.a- 

enrnvnir ot Triloc'S.“sasivayS“nya, “ book tS“t is oucS us—d by 
the bulk ot tSr .Aga^mn!OiCe is South IsOi“.

B—tor- we rnOrahden to require isto tSr subject-natter of 
fS— VrOr•n-pnOn o' th— SekeSmannma| w- sSoulO first ucdersOacn 
OS— difOhrecce ehfwren th— Dihyag^amns anO tSr other Aga mas, 
of wSicS tSrrr “re -vrr so nasy is 1101“, “tO with wSicS tS- 
Devongnmns are yostoecdrn by tSe "fools and th— blind ”, a cd
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ttX pX^YXrSX atd the exad-strotg, std tlxt 1znxrta•t wt.t onX 

should expect to Ind it the VlOya-plOu of s Dii’yaAamai std 

tw the ol the Jfilti-pSOi ol the Su2ztms-tshtr1,

with such expectations, or depart tee^elruml

The pristi-vlOti-pstsls ol the Krisl-plOs of the Supra- 

-1x0^111 says :

Siiij'Ai Am -ggg >

nit AM liT oI ’d I oo II

fiHHijrWH II

wfWct ^vjadia: i

Atd the tittrlvitlrs-piluli ol thx Ksm1kaesm1 speaks about 

tlx origin ol tlx SuksemS^ama it these words:

Mkk agM 'ktMjpjt i

HWMlH: Jwa: il

Padma nt Sanskrit shinds lor u teuuz1hO billions. Ttx same 

Ksmiklgami siys also:

lllWIffi STH l-NtH nM-OH II

A-RhrrtiTR •

Amr •Rnc^wTi: ••

mMw i

ufnwriWKA rFAncTA^ ii

WWifr »l
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oTewrn^nni i
yA^d'?fd<=<iw 11

fail'd^dd'SW^n I 

^PW^KPIW II

(WWtTd; 3?.^F7H sTTd >4rNHH.II$M. I 

<UKK^ ftlWWH*: ii

w g fene-aiJIT 1 

nk^oo^Wko psi fdai'tOTo- ii 

flopawrnkscor: e0ThrngPsko i 

Snfasqkddfa^W 3rf^dl<$: II

lktktkN^fenk: 1 
ftf^t a^njsa W 11
aifaanfTf^gtr ^ftraa^aw 1 
IWT d^dTTxtn jfPjan^ilf^RaT’. II

Thc aynce.‘ summary cnnmcta1iae of iho cvriao- nlv--c- of lie 
Agnmas, wbicb ih? Kaniikagamn adopts, is n bil perplexing, vti 
I will, iDotoforf, vealyse them for arou almns1 ie thc words of Nija- 
eonn-§ivn-aogin, lhal saiva-varya of Agamic grcnincss, ,as they 
onnor ia Dis magistral wotk, lbc \'it'ekvnDiil1nmaoi : Il may be 
wilbiit your knoplcyee lhal boil lbc Bamddbas ned tie Arbatas 
(11? Jnins) Uvvc also ibeir own Agamas, wbicb, However, wo need 
e”1 trouble about al srcsctl. Tlic Kaula-ynmvla-agamvs vrc 
Sbus df-ntlbey by Nij?-guta--sva-yogin:

va ww<: ^d4.fdqw?j?tfa

Tl? KVnlVsyVnvlV-gfievriV- aro vlso Stowe vs .bc Kul.v^lras 
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wilol axe 'iptyrfoun ir lumbex, ant some of wticb are named 
after tie Dlvyagalns'| merely to ml'isad art 'tulilfy Els ur— 
wany. Tie dumber 'iptyrfoux xspxc'-it' only the major 
Olrislol'| a' theme an- -ven so many su0r0Iri'lons unde. saol 
of tbsm. Fox a good oorspectu' of Et-ln specific content' I will 
m-fem you to Biatfaryajl-ovanaroaxoal'' Aryi-VldyarSudla- 
kara, whsne 1- quo.-s fm-ely from Gaumlk-dta-bhatfacharya’s 
Elk-, raosd Tarii or th- S-uiidTya-lahar'i-'totTa, as well a' Eo 
tic Nttydshodssiaar\wa.'a of ihc Vamakc'rirestsntra. and tie 
Elka tr-n-on by Biaskananaya| cali-0 Set0-031013, A' tbs 
Lord (Siva) 'ays in tie Jnanareara-ianiTi :

W rnft fgdrwfa:.

By'ld-' tie Kula-eartHas, Elens ane tb- Samay-otSma-tantnas 
-rd Els Mi'rakarEaitma': Art Bhafta-yajlcSvaTi-banmai 0-'— 
crlbcs ihsm as foUows :

”W^yrM yetiW^iMlTnsF'rfa m-Fifai hrwhotJi i crrTt r

iHf.Hfiai eHTiTHTn ipttittRhi gFwfedT qnjfiWi * * *

^mirHiMuffamwro ntryrft nynsnil th/| i enrR r

d i^ W//HtCtyn|d1 Ildni’NUtl ircllifcld^ 3HFiPlmiA
W"

Wl-r people 'peak of tb- S-kti-amas, of th- Dakshina omt-n, 
only th- ftve-fotd SamayaclaTa-tantras, tbat are nao-0 above,~ z
are Irtsid-a. I oay tell you tlaE oany of ties- Sakiagamss 
ans m-gard-t a' guhydi ant tb-lr .caching' ar- mainly halted 
down in a guhya-paranlpari^' tint is io say, from thc Upads'aka 
Eo Els Sl'bya| by womt of oou.i, ant in no oElen way. H-me 
aid ti-ns, ws oeee occa'ioially wltl fugitive scmaps of tisse 
S-ktigamas, aid, so far as I lavs -csn them, they scsm to 
inculcate -loose Ebe 'nos 'om. of 'plrltuai tl'olpline as is 
cnjoiesd in the Divyagimi-| though the lakshya of ihcir upi- 
'ini Is not the Lomt, but Ehe ParaoTakfitI| animaEst by tie ChlE- 
Sakii of thc Lord. I may say, therefore, that the Saktigamas aic 
of a lower rank ttae ihc DlvySgamas, ilongl its forms. may 
rppsal with greater force io ccriair mental icmpsram-nis, that 
require, for thsle sakala-Otyini-eija, orc of ihc innumerable 
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ravishing forms in which the soft sex can be idealized and 
idolized.

Nijagunvilvvyogin speaks, next, of the .SaCteyvipanchv- 
pVtpv-mvta, divisible into the Svkteya-mvta vnd the Pancla- 

ratra-mata. Both of them arc said to be due to Vaaudevv 
the Ekatmakv, who was a sktl ovt v va-vaulin. T hen we have 

the Ati-inVpgiCa-SaatlaL. comprising the three divisiora, viz<, 

the LvCuhiaa-panupvtv (called, by mistake, NaCulIaa-pa:Supatv 

in Vidyvpvryv'a Svpva-Uvr§a^lv-avfigraev), the Kvpvlika, vnd 

the MvhV-vpvta< The first petogoiapa only twenty-lour tattvas, 

the second peppeserta the Mi.dpava^vuaii^apa, adopttng 

tT'\'n|rshsTCT (of whkh you get a gpape|c pictupc in ^a^- 

bhuti'a Malato-M&hava}, and the thind may be ct^^tp^a't^l^l^t^ei a. 

vUsWpAWUS. Tte pvda-prvpti for tte hollowepa of ttese dasses 

of Non-D|vyVg^ti^ti^‘>, is so gloom|ly summed up, m h|s jj^vv- 
^ddtentv-^fp^a, by SambeudevviSIvVehVpy’a ttet it steuld 

make us seriously reflect whether it would not be both fruitless 

anditapeadouc ce tee ake oureelves iv ya sta’Vs of a uch .shady 
annplurar. Henoe, the lwhply-el ght Dipgagomas toym our shegt- 
anchoh, nnV we th^^d non t fouble our heabs eyrr itny ofher Aent 

m as. And dai, teey alose Anna the inatti^i\ta tsuit md he. fitsoeoV 
wf the soiairhvl roacaingk emtedied in He Vcdae. It ie iVc V^sh^^ 
wgth tsme fatuss^s notkp wtio kuow oeithan the Vndas nor tPv 
Agamac, to Visvbmanate ohe uesound and paicnidous iaco 

that tVc Lmvytigaapps are optslde ede Vetic vla. a nd teach 
dpAtrii-w wOiph ore not recognised in the Vehao ducb kC 
temdlehrKpohin and to on. It l bud thP fame, I coutd mare 
good the ^aidon, m tire Aosr tpceeuitabre fa^ion ihvi every 
Un^iplm1 ^nrd is Atord Ioahlcvieh io ^e Divyagamvs. u sodds 

the Vatupgl VoU sole outcome of tOe Aevhs aei up |o top VeUva. 
th requires g ^imP ^vs. ot tte ctiOty&vnV verit|psl oh ^tos as 
toey .re m tteir pevl ireal^ of tte Hvinp hovltepable Oatts .p 
firetO^d, aairiihvt cxpeocnce, to correctly understand the 

teadurrn d the Watts. The MantTa)aahctae eoU Yrge0SawPae 
of uu, mho merp a^re of toh patent tofficulty, anu meo ^re 
meU-esuel^iaepU io God m sato^-seaufctfA saw ^..rutta, mw
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God, and gave the twenty-eight Divyagamas to us, as God- 
taught exegelics on the eternal Vedas. In the very words in 
which the S dnt Nilakantha challenges in his Kriyasara, a kdriki 
upon thc Srikan{ha-bhashya on the Br<>hma-sutras, the consist
ency of the so-called Vaidic religious observances, we may, in 
our turn, address the present-day Brahmans of Misra-Saiva 

persuasion, among whom are said to be met with, now and 
again, sporadic traducers of the Divyagamas :

'WfcirM ■MiMcivKT I

>frt -mmhi I
FjfrUWJTFra V’t’fl: I
STqrWJ HTJcTT I

*rf<T »n I

XH’'rTRrT^?TPi (mark the words) I

The above is, of course, a secular line of reasoning. The com
mentator Nirvanamantriraja takes up the question with greater 
gusto and enthusiasm than the Kriya-sara itself, and smashes 
the Parvapakshin. There are, however, weightier grounds 
for considering the NigamAgamas as a unity, and the curious 
may be referred for the same to the Divyagamas themselves, 
to the various Puranas, such as the ^iva-maha-purS^a, Uftga- 
puraija, Skanda-maha-puraoa, Kurma-purana and to Repuldi-- 
charya-iiva-yogi’s Siddhanta-bikhamavi with the commentary 
thereon, entitled Tattva-pradipika, by Sri-Maritootadkrya, and 
hosts of other treatises and disquisitions which I have not* 
now, the time to name. But I am dealing with this.and other 
questions, as exhaustively and clearly as possible, in my 
forthcoming work on the Agamanta, to wit, a Translation of the
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Brvhmv-eUtra-eOastyv,^>f SIikvs!laJeivVelVIyv, with ample ex- 

egctieal notes from Appvyv and other scholiasts, extracts from 

tOc DivySgamos osd o number of special iniroducl1sne. Our 

Salvo-bietthcn vie indeed very lukewarm in vpily fins rising 

such publications, bui wOcs thc latter tololly fail lo sec lhe 11 gti 

of day on accousl of tte sordid “ indifferesiism ” or "com- 
m^aohsm” of our Hp^gamVntiss, i0- Lord ’s ev--- with us 

io do tOe -cedfu|. Exccpi ’or such siurdy fv’lh ’n ihc com- 

paee’os o-d ac.’v- 0-|p of ihc I^or^ * I stauM not °rvc defeated 
my fife lo Him, vsd mode up my m’nd lo find Him oily 

tOrougO t0- D’vyagvinos. 2^^ eo, 1et me quote ose- vgvin l0- 

woids of the Kr’ya-sOhV :

(To be continual.)
1 ___ V. V. R.

vwihftSfhws sShvqS ’Shm-: 1

3<T^r. I

WWlftWli JWxKT: falHWIW I

• RwhI stpwrRl MniHSw': 1 .

So much for itc indissoluble lelvtios, vnd tte impIegnvele har
mony between the Nigamas or Vedas, osd iOc Agamos, 

SiddOVsio-SSstras or ihc Sviva-VidytL, is tie mottei of impart- 
isg instiuciion io youths in wiici, ttis Pv’to-Svlv is mevnl to 

bcstii itself.

• Now, let us scc wOai iOc lakshaw d tho Vihytt-padi t»o an 
A'gOT^ is iOkCs to be, in iOc mos. gcseitc ond unrestneed 
sense. Soys ^1^1™^va :

Miui^i44m414V^<lu^^KM^MUin^idT

VTPfT RFH

4
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Maritin— Activity asO Ecf-rpris— in Ancirst 1101“.

(Continued from page 090 of No. 4. Ool XI.)

(/ntvcourse and Trade by Sea with China——1.)

VI. INDIAN Cowmsts: De.taii.kd Account of their MiGraTIOns 

and their Fortunes.

(B—coatimud)..

Is still laO-r 0-10^ nedut tSr ergissisg of tSe Christian 
era, th-s- ydldnreOs are co locner heard of. Ae>dkt b. c. 53,
according to a Chines— book Funanitau-suh-tihaan (qkdfed by 
Prof-eedr lJayduperie) writers ic Ohe Ohird cedturo a.d., Ohcre 
l“cO-d “t oSrir port wiOS Sis ydopacidCS| Kuntuae Ohe Hindu 
fdesd-r o' OS- Kingdom of C“mbddia which (0cdWd to the 
Chines- as tSr Fttuant or Pinion 1 Kingdom) grnnkallo dbedrben 
the oid-r cdldso acd remained for several cetturiee the gr—aO 
crntrr of torr-gs traCi- is that quarOrr (Ibid pp. 240-242).

(C)

Similar commis-t-rs o' IsOias orrySns0e| tSdugh wrohoet 
tS- power or istluescr of Ohe earlier eeOtiemecfe| yod0inken to 
iivr rs CSisa till very rrcrsO trnrs. CS“d-Juku“| “ Chisese 
Isep-ytor ot 'dr-igs traCr at OS— CSisrs- j><ort of Fu-ki-n “0 tSe 
b—ginnisg ot Ohe fSirOeecOh yecturo after ChrisO, says in his 
Chn-fau-chili{\ .e. Record of 'oreien 111^0^^ an wowo
on oSe drientni sea-trade in Chin“, in describ-tn Ohe kingdom of 
M“laerr| tSaO two of Sis “yqunisOanc-e, SSrS-l(^p“-.cSiS-lFk*n» 
OaOh-r and edn| came from Mala bar acd lived af his tin- it the 

o' ohe dty o' Chuac. We are ateo toW fhaO it Ctao- 
Jukua’s h0^ is ohe sdeoherc eueurbe of Ohe a^ve ciO0 ydttnitf 
-sg tSe fond)1 se0t|-o-s0, oS-re e0odd a BundSist ct>dcntery 
bui|0 s0 “s Isd-“c d-hdt-— iu>h*-na fotab) at tM
-cd o' tS— 0fn0S remu^ aj). Rahula arriv- there ffroo Iidia
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by i^*1 (Oufite a.d. 984 ■Q8Si rtO the forest merctittz it hte 
port, to doubt Indians, Ceylonese etc., vied with each otter •n 
pre^^rng |1m w1te gold, s•lks, je^fe utd pre^1ous stotxS| 
Buh the tovotee wus no1 •t wutt on t.ese .irnsdl. He investXO 
thx prxsettz thus receive0 •n tee purctose of a pere ol gro^O 
on wh1ch .x buBt tex Buooeist txmpfe stove referred to, m tto 
quarter on tee town occupfe0 by Hs couhtrymet. (Fuie. J. R 
Al. S., 1896., pp. 75, 486, 499).

Mu-tuun-lln, whose Chinese etcaclopixOls it r tutdred 
volumes compiled it the thirteenth cettura A.D., tss bxxt 
drawn upon largely by' modern European snholsfz, says it that 
great work thst Inspectors ol Trade were appointed st several 
Chinese ports it the 7X11 <999 A. U., "a t the request and for the 
convenience of foreign officials, " which, adds Dr. Hirth, who 
quotes the above in thx J. R. A. S., “ msy involve that foreign, 
pro-ubly Arab or Persian or Indian, communities then existed 
at teose ports ltd ttrt ttey were unOer tte jUfisO•ct•uh ol 
judges ol their own tstlonrlita. ” {vide J. R A. S. 1896, p. 69).

VIE Chinese Pilgrims to India: Evidence of

Commercial Intercourse between India and China

(4TH AND 5TH CENTURIES A.DJ

(A)

Beside the evidence ol an extensive nummxficsl relation 
between Itdlu and Ctins rlreudy placed before the 1X10x1, we 
have to mention another clsss of evidence torring ot tte 
subject,—that supplied bj' ttx Records ol travels ol noted 
Buddhist Chinese pilgrims wto visited Itdlu, impelled by religi
ous lxfYuuf, to study Buddhism rt its home, and it search of 
Buddhist zinrxd images, relics utd meOilZl Ttx earliest ol 
ttese travellers wrs Fa-tict wto tfrneIlxO from ItOir to Ctits 
•n Indian mxrctstt slips. He started lor InOlr from hls country 
it 399 a. d., in search ol complete copies ol the Buddhist Books 
ol Discipline {i. r., tte I'inqya Pilaka fornlihe ote ol tte three 
psrts of the Buddhist TupUdca or threefd d canon). Alter i
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years padsed on tSc route sSaough Central Asiu So India and 
atSer six more pjddcn iu sSunyiug and collcctlu0 Sanskrit texts 
of tic Bundhisr dacaed hooks, he acucben thc Bengal poaS nV 
Tamralipti (modern Tamluk) wicrc ' hr ILSarkcn in a largo 
meroSant ecsdc1l ann wenS floating nvea Sic scu to She douSS- 
wesi,’ nun wish iaeouaaSIc wind,' aiiir fturScen days, sailing 
day and nighS, cimc So She country of SingSaia ’ {vide p. ioo, 
Fa-iirn’s Record of BuddhislCc Kingdoms Saund1uiek uid 
annoSaied hy Jamrs Legge, ma.. Ph. D.). We irurn on rhe 
pilgrims’ own rcsitmony sSat a whiSe silk Tun imported Vroo 
his 11^0 lund whicS Se daor tieac suddenly onc day ^'10 
eacsc1tcd by a meachuni So u Bundiidi 'Lage, broughs VoriS 
u flood oV tcaas to his eyes thai had aesird for yeaas together 
ou no ’ taoiliur hill tr river, plant or Srrc.’ Tils undoubteddy 
eoiurd So She existence oV ooLLCacia1 rntcrcourdc uh Sbe time 
tehween Ccy1on unn Ch'uu (Ibp 103). After dtlytno foa 
hwo ycaas 'n Ccy|on ann conocftn0 more Suws^ft nnokSl se 
hook pldSloI foa Cstna 'n a .ar^ fodrun LerctenSman. Aficr 
lhtes uinesy nays of storm aun SemeIdi 'u o'iioi Shc 1ieed of
h.e  iULlSId wore wC-u'0. |bdt and Shc ei|orlm wus 'u 
rLLrucnS r'sk of fosin0 i.. S's Srcsuaes—hooks und iroagee— 
wfoc. |S had taten .'m .on0 wcary ycars So cb11cct, Sse ecsdc1 
reached she Hindu colony 'n shc id|a1d of Java 'u She Malay 
ArchleI1aob>. After u sSuy ol Uve mnntSs aS thas p1lcCl sc sch 
ous u^u 'n inothea cqua1|y .u^e mcachanS ecdsc1 wh'cs ^st0 
mcs wft1 an equa|.y ban .uck nn sSc son and after eigity-two 
days of Srouh1CdOLC voya0e, reaoiId Hac ctadi of C.'na aS a 
pb|ui 'it shc Guir tr Kiaoicliou st S|ie oest or dir undent luni.uu 
sctt.CLCUt of I'ii-n'oh.

(B)

Thc diory ot Shis voyage from Ceylon to China is highly 
iqScrIdtino aid iustrucSiv^e, and ret[uirId St Si dSunlen by 
every oue iu tSe pi10riL’s own woadd.*  Tic narrailve gives

*Vids eP’ 111-116 oi Profcddo^ Leggc's trlnd1ltton oi “ A Record 
ot BeddhidSic Kin0noL^, ” iu Ciincde wristm by Fu-Hirn biLdI1i liter
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us v vivid description of an occan-joupoev in tesae aocieot 
days, and tcachcs us nary things relating to the navigation, 
trvdp and eolsrisatIso of the ancient Indians. It would bc seen 
tOat if gn tod|ao vesse1 |ike tOe ooc |o wHc. t.c COinpsp pilgpin 
took pvssage for Ceioa via Java, cou|u apsviae accoAmsdaiion 
fop ' tms Ouodped nco aou more ’ isgeiecp with ^vtefo^ and 
watep fop aH fop hpwapds sh mnety aayal and if hrpthep, she 
roufo vteo ppovide acconnoavtIsn for mcpoeanaise sufficiently 

1iapge '0 quantoy to nake t.c venture wort0 foe ^rils, vod 
tpohele, top vpt ot a0IarbuI1aing fop toe pupasacs sh comneiica1 
vod otoci inteposupse wk0 aiatvni 1ands nust .ovve nadc s^1 
ppvl advvoee m arrdeirt Intoa. Toe drcunstanccs ibentfooed 
vtove togptocp with toe fvct tovt t.c pshie to C.'na aapeaPs 
to be very wp|r knowo to foe nar|rpra, so tovt 'ii -spte sf t.c 
teAppst vod dapcening of toe akyl they were ab|e to icttc0 toelu 
destioviiso m safetyl totfivn sOips mhst .vvc becn frequcnt- 
rng tOc COioese w'ltcrs for a foog dne pvsL T.e inference 
tovt we hvvc jhsi drvwn dops oot stana afore but te •ooppsr 
grated by top autocodc Mstouy afoeadv (foscpfoc1 |o actvi1 
or v puevfoha page ot toe foffiao osnnepcia| sett1pneois |n 
C01ov, coveno1 a ^rfo1 extpnding from toe scvciito century 
b. to toe oommpoopmpot sf toe C.uteUvir erv. TOc vesaelal 
we find wcrc ^focc1 |r toose ^ys by tOe seacrvaiIso sh foe 
ahnl adv vou stais. As toe toffi'ans hvd oh1tivaicd g puachca1 
know|pdgc sh aat^oooAy from very ancfem docs tOc narioeus 
hshod fittfe ffi^ulty 'o gu|aiog toenselves w'to accuracy 
wfopocvep topic was v dear slky.

(C)

In tOc next place, wc find that tOc islands of the Malay 
Apo0ipclags oo ore of which, Java, Fa-hien had to pass nore 

01s PPihPn to C01ov .t tOP request of Ois peligIoua lnaipuetOp Kuriny*™1 
who, bc it noted, was vn InUlvn vnd ppreapa the tsevtpnt nl 

the mvoy Indians wOo 1veorpcd at the work of ^.1^1.60,' tOc BrUah1ai 
evnsn1e-V1 wopCs into Chlocsc. Fa-hitot's work has been into
English by vauiom Engeae aceo1aral that of Plshpaaor Esge arelIsOcd 
in tbSb, ee1njj the latest, vod vccppicU as tOe most accuxale.
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than five months and which, as wc have seen, formed a half-way 
resting-place for renewing provisions and drink had already 
been colonised by the Hindus: Brahmanism flourished there, 
while Buddhism, though perhaps introduced, had not yet made 
any progress worth speaking of. Some ISaishnava inscriptions 
(which date from the fifth century a.d. or may even be older)*  
discovered in Java also corroborate the Hindu predominance in 
the island in Fa-hien’s time and it is evident that the island 
must have been colonised several centuries before. Fa-hien’s 
narrative also shows that the Chinese had not yet ventured out 
into the sea so far south as these islands, because, had there 
been any Chinaman in Java, Fa-hien was sure to have learned 
of him in the course of his five months’ sojourn there and the 
fact would certainly have been mentioned by him ; it is hard to 
imagine that the man who shed tears at the sight of a fan of 
his country, would have passed by a countryman unnoticed.

*Vide an article headed Notes on the Malay Archipelago and Malacca by 
the Dutch scholar, W. P. Groenveldt Esq., in Miscellaneous Papers relating 
io Iiido-China and the Indian Archipelago, Second Series, Vol. 1, p. 135.

(D)

We also find that there were a number of Brahmans in the 
ship in which Fa-hien went from Java to China. Are we to 
take it that some Brahmans in those days took to the merchant’s 
profession? Ser Marco Polo, the celebrated Venetian traveller, 
who made a prolonged residence of seventeen years at the court 
of Kublai Khan, the great Mongol Emperor of China, and visited 
India towards the end of the thirteenth century A.D., says in 
the narrative of his Travels told by himself, speaking of some 
Indian districts (Guzerat and the northern Konkan embracing 
the modern ports of Chaul, Tana and Broach): “You must 
know that these Abraintan (Brahmans) are the best merchants 
in the world, and the most truthful, for they would not tell a 
lie for anything on earth. If a foreign merchant who does not 
know the ways of the country, applies to them and entrusts his 
goods to them, they will take charge of these and sell them in
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the most Joyal milder, seeking zealously tie profit of the 

foreigner nmO asking no commission 1x0-0. wla. be pieis-s to 
bestow.”! Some suppose tbs. there ins been confusion tost ween 

Brahmans nmO Baity asis as Guzerat was the country from 

which the Intten chiefly csoe,* * The Clinese pilgrim may 

hive mnOe n similar mlstake| Out he nesIteO fon long In InO's 

smO sppenrs Eo Oe faollian with Bnaboans anO ValSy-s to 

whom he refers many times Im the nsnratlve of i's travels.

E Vide ” Ths B°°k of Sen Marco Polo—tbs VeneEiin, concsnoing .te 
Klngtoos ’and Msnvsls of tbs East. Trnnslat-0 an’ eOlist, with not-Sr 
oy Colonel Sir Henry ” ulc, rje, c.e, k.c.si, Corm. InsL Franc-. Third
Edition, Tsrlsnt tirouglioui In tbs light of recent trsc°r-nt-s by Henry 
Coedlen of Paris. Loedcn, 1903. Vct. II, Cl. XX, p. 363.

• llnd, p. 3*67, rots.

(E)

To give our renters am opportunity of reatlng Ebe des
cription of Fs-blyn’s memorable voyage is Eolt by himself, we 

ltd here ele portion aeiilng with It from Prof. Legge’s transIn- 
tlom of Fs—hlem’s Rexord of Buddhistic Kingdoms (pp. I i r-t 16))—

” He took passage in s lirgs merchantman, oe board of whici thare 
were more thin 200 men and Eo whici was stticl-d by a rope a smiles 
vessel is s provision agilnst dsoags on Injury to tb- lirgs orc fmoo ths 
p-mlis of tie navigation. With a favounabls wind they procs-deO 
ensEwnnOs for tbrce ’ayS| art Eley -noountynsO s -rent wind. Tits vssse 
spnid— a leak amt the watsm cam- In. Tbs in-ro1aets i ished to go to the 
soalicn vessel; but Ehe men oe Ooani it, (ssriiig tlat too many would 
come, cut Ehe ccmnscE'n- ro0-. The oerctai.s were greafly s^msd, 
fsn1leg ttein risk of mstin. ’sith. Afrsy’ .ta. the vssse1 ^u1’ fi11, .hey 
E°ok eh-|n ou1ky goo’s in0 Ehrsw theo '1.0 .te water. F^-h'en d1s° E°°k 
bi' p'tciex an0 wa'hlng oas|l, w|eb some otte. 1t‘Eto1-S| 110 cast thyo 
'nto the sea; out fearing eta. tte oerctan.s w°uia .i^ Ovcn-bosr’ his 
book' s|0 ioig-s hs cou10 on1. Eblnk w|eh sU i's irenn. ’ Kwm-sh--yie, 
am° c°mmlt b's |jfs to (tie prot-ot'oe of) ih- obuncb of ite |ir’ of Hki 
(s-yleg 'e effect^ ’ 1 ra\ 'c inave11-0 far ir serrc1 of one law. L-E me| 
by youm 0nc1i ae0 svi-mitrur.1 (poosn), ictu-e fr°m my o•asd0enngS| a10 
m-sch oy resting-place.’
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" It this was tte tempest continueO dry atd iiiglh, till on rhe 
111116X111 day ttx slip was carried to tte side of st •slatO, where, ot thx 
ebbing ol tlx tide, tlx place ol thx leak wus discoverxO, and it was 
stopped, ot hhinh tlx voyage was resumed. Ot thx ses (herteabouts) 
tterx ire muny pirates, Io meet with whom is speedy death. Tlx great 
o-xst spreads out, a bo•u•Olezz expanse. Tterx is no knowing east or
west; ohly by fbzefn•ne tlx sun, muuh, stars was ih possible ho go 
lufhafOl Il the wratler were dark atd raity, (htx slip) went as stx was 
curried by thx witd, without aty definite nuurzXl It tlx Oafkhezz ol thx 
night, nily thx great waves were ho bx seen breaking ot uhx stotler, and 
emitting a bfiehthxzz like that of fire, with huge hurtles and uthxf 
guhshxls of htx deep (a!l abunt)l TtnX merchants were lull ol terror, tot 
2nfh•ng Lere the)- were T|x sea was deep ano bothumlezz, snd
t.ere w.s to place whirr t.xy nunld drop itchor sto But w.et
t.* sky became nleaf, t.xy nuulo te11 rush atd wxsh, sto (Hix s|ip) u^n 
weth forward it h|e rig|t o•rectiuh| If s.e .id numx ot any |iooxt 

h.xre wouM .ave been to wsa of escape.

"After pfucexOihe it hlis way lor 1111x1 more than titxhy Osas, they 
arrived ah a cunntfy called Javad' i . xr, where various forms of xffuf std 
Bfaemah•zm srx nourishing, while Buddhism it it, is not worth speaking 
of. After staying there lor five months, (I'a-lixt) again embarked it 
ahuthef large ^^^^^clattmat, heic'l also lad ot board more than zco men. 
They naffixO pfun•z•uhz lor fifty days, rtO commenced hhx ^71^1 ot tlx 
sixteenth day ol tlx fourtl montl.

" Fs-lixt kept lis reheat on board the slip. They hook a cunfze to
tlx hUftl-xastI ittetOitg to letcl Khu^h^-nhuWl Alter more hlat a mottl 
wlrt hlx night-drum had sounded tlx zenuhO watch, they xhnuuhhefed a 
black wind and hxmpeztuuuz fs1hI which threw tlx merchants atd 
paszxheefz into nuhzterhstiohl Fa-llen again with all lis heart directed 
lis thoughts to Kwan--slx-aiu atd tlx monkish communities ol the land 
of Hat; ltd, tllfugh their dread atd myztel•uuz pfutxntiuh, was 
jxeasrveO to dry-break. After day-break, thx Brahmans dtl1bxfahxO 
tuexthxf and said, " It is 1^^ this Sramaga ot board wlicl las 
uncaiiuhxO our misfortune und bffueeh us tits gresh atd blther zulne^ih^l 
Let us land tle Bhikslu atd place ot souie 1zIallO-slofXl We must
not for the sake of otr mat ulM Airselvrs to bx exposed to sucl
imminent perill,' A patron ol Fa-ljen- howxvxf, said to them: •• Il you
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lpay 1He you mosS nt 1be same time 1ptd mf; ptd if d”

rH?a ano mus1 Sil1 m?. If lpty ihis Srvmpsw, whcm 1 ge1 lo 1hc lpad 

”f 1 mU g” t” s1? Kingt nml mfam! pgainsl a”u. Tbe king p1so

tcsgres pay ynlinves tb? Lpw ”f Buyybv, vty honours 1he ! Tb?

n?rnhwa1s nereos”n wct? perplcxcdt ned diy t”1 fore immeyiw1e1a 1” 

lnay (Fn-Mct).

" Al tlis lime lbc sky not1innc3 very inrS vri gl^my, and tic 

spiling-mnslnrs lookey vl one vnoteet nnd mide misSakes. Mate tian 

^vcaSy ynys tpi-ey from their leaving Jvvn), vti lie stocisions wa3 

wwlcr pcrn acwrla cxiwusley. Tiny used lie svlt-pvt?t of lhe son for 

nanSinet wad nvtefolla dividea lb? (fresh) wwlcr, nncl mwa gelling Swo 

jsmte. 5”^ s1c w1”1? wns tcvdy ^nc, any l1? mcrc1vt1- 1”^ n”nt-cl 

way swi3, * As Uin ordinar1 rate of swi1ieg w? ou^l to tave . rrnveh? 

Kww^a^nnnw, wty now .he Sime |s pv—c3 maaa yvas :—must we aoi

ewvc Heiy wwr^ coorse?* fametoety inea ^ecto3 1Hc sbip to fte 

aoh1e-pes1t 1nnsing oul .or 1wad ; va3 wf1cr swihng yva vny tigi1 for

Swo^e ^ys 1Hea tevnbca 1bc stare on 1he s”u1h of ^ua1 Lwo ”t te? 

yntants of Se? stefen1ote of Ctan^wan^ ntd imncdivsc1a g”1 g””3 

wwSnr an3 ccgfrpy1e- ”
(To be continued.)

H. C. C.

** loa^i^h as the spirit of impure at this tsn^on a^^rsys towitfri tint 

p”iai ”f ito hlgbC-1 so-siy1e wn1ifserrca1- piiHia ,1? renlm 

?rbcr, ?v?B s” is mVa 1” fn1tnp lie nooh-c of She sun, slop by slep, va3 

ri^ nigl?- pa3 iigber■ ^1” lie tcgians beean3 lie confinements of limil- 

*•1^ nnd moml thc cminenc? of biglcr 11ooe11, until will encl brewS 

of 3Py Sie rwes ”f g^d^ nssor1oni1ics rccew1 ia our dWly wV1ks nciieve- 

mmSs cwsliag ihcir rcflfx of mwgnisoac usot lie Mithar of Sic A1mtiey1y, 

^^P—Kng 3OC woaders Goa wnd mwa in n -on-n1nSnc3 gprmet1 ”f F^vc?

Earth mm3 gnn3 irill So MoM3novrt

5
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THE §.AIVA-SIDDHANTA CONFERENCE AT TRICHINOIPOLY.

(Concluded from page jS of No. J Vol. XI.)

After tSis pa per fdlldn-C rr Oisal pSildSdpSicn| paper. TSr 

Srcr-Oary ot tSe ydst-r-sy- rnd-nvder-d Oo oak- clear tSr 

redin-ste of oSe Saiva SiOOSnnt“ Phiiosdpno. Th— circle of 

tSdugS0e of tSis iectenh was briefly this : Wh expert—cc— fS— 

-xt-rnal world as a reality. The Seiva SrdOhnnfn eeemits to 

eopiniciem asO teaches tSr r-“lrto of fS— universe. From OS— 

fact tSaO w- Co exp-riescr OS— wdnlO| follows tSe 'acO tSat we,

I. <?., tSr soele| are Oietrsct from th— world. So, fo fS— 

suppoei0idn o' 0Se rea|it0 o' tSe wor|d as object| is adOhn tp—

eeppoertion of the r-aH.y o' tph sou|s as subject. Wtec tte

souk rst-r tp- wor10, ^c0 ksow cotSisg. By tte mstrkcfidc 

o' OSe par-sts asd otSerS| OS— cSild cooes to k^wiedgr. TS— 

par-sos sav- recep-—0 tte JccowMg— tS—y te^rt fo tpeir 

chUkm from tSr-r own panrste| “nd 01^— agaiS| 'roo tteS 

p“rests, -.c. To “void a r^ressus ad infinitum, a pep'troi 

mteMg-cc- mus0 te assuohd “s tte primal origin o' tte soul's 

ksdw|rcgr| 'out0—0 os isetreyOidn. TSis rnt-||igesc- fe Go0. 

Th- worid wSicS w- -xperi-sch, as sufy—cthd to tte nndyeed o' 

-voietion| Oration and inholutioc, requ^rs at agecL Tnee, tte 

ty^.tesw o' fSe nen|ity o' tte wor10, as w—11 as fte hy^ftesis 

o' tte re“irty o' fhe sde1S| thcissr fates fte ^^.tesfe o' to— 

rxh.-scr o' a supr-or God. Tte S^va S^tacta tenySes, 

0Sfr-fdrf| oS- ongma1 rxFtrsc- o' tSref nea|itiee| cnoh1y, o'
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Pvi’ Pvsu ^uteX vsd Posvm (maticI, cum grano satis*.)

TO- leeiurer ties explained tie relation of God towards the 

sou|s and the woi|d. This i-tation was sot one of ’denliiy, as 

the scioo1 of nka'ri .cadies J a|so so. one of crustily vs tovt 

tetwe-- go|d ond jewe|e, oGo no. one of coCx’stencc w’.h 

mu.ua1 exe|usisn os tivt. bctween darkness and 1ip■ht, bui a 

rc|aii^n of coCx’s.encc w’.tou. mu.uo1 excision. Tte mearnng 

of ihe w^d Advvitam was no. mss’sm, vs expie’.sly psisled 

ou. by Meykvndr Dcvr ’- S’vajnVnveottain. The negative 

prefix ’n tOe word Advaitom d’d so1 negate lhe ex’-slenee of 

two suestances, ju. on1- v quv|ity of tOe cx’s.cncc, t. e, t0- 

cx’stcscc cst’re1y independent and detoe0ed from eve0 otOcr. 

God ond ioe woi|d (toe SIgvnic os we11 vs lte insrgrsi'e) ex’sted 

as .wo hea|it’ce, wHcli were most dose1- cossected w’t0 eveh 

oi0-- w’tOoul lhc possie1|’ly of severvsee. F’l.’ng a'na1ogies 

to a’d undcistvnd’sg tins ie|vlisn were sou1 v-d food-, the 

vow-1 A vsd tOe csnsssasts.

Afici ihis l-etuie tic speaker was, oui of gratitude for 

Ois sei vices to tie eiiuse of tie Svivr SiddlOstv, piescsled wilt 

o large, firmed divwing of Ois lolf-lesg.i putivit. In than

king foi this 0ossuI, 0- sud, among olhei .tings; “ the totality 

of oil rellgloss was like v tree. A tree consisted of jir-ches, 

1evvCs, tfowe'S, usiipe vnd ripe fruits. Ttc Sa’vv S1ddhVsta 

wrs like tie ju’ce of v ripe fruit, .Or. is, t0e c^rce of 

oll religions.

As it 0Od be^mc hvlOch lo.e in tie merswtile, .te Presides.

• This way of staling v proposition is -either by asv means true so 
dlg-ifii-i—JEt- L. T.

i goSkVir’s plilsssply does no. .evcl so. Se- 3> pVg« m,
—Ed.L. 1.
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himself witO about twenty minutes Top his closing 

speech. He again alluded to thc ctastprqrpstiool vod recommended 

its gradual abolition. Besides tOvt, he uccsnmeodcd tOe removal 

oh tOc aantirg-gir1a hron the temples. TOis iraiitutiso had, 

i0uoug0 thc fault oh the men, epeone so csupuated tOvt it Ovd oo 

ligOt to exist, toy mope. This denaod made with only little 

aepiousopsal was .1^ ueccivcU with little sppiohsocss, aod partty 

even with laughter, which avlocd us very mhee< £ ^11161 Op 

demanded better supervisioo of the tena1ea< When 3^11 

that, tOc Seeuetvpy Ovd proposed the usual vote oh thvoks to 

tOc Prpsidp*ni, tOc aod us nisaisnarics apeseotl wp

left the meeting, vs it Oad beosAe pvst 8 s'clsek by tOco, aod 

I Oad to catch the train tor Erode, to be able to arpate or the

New Year's day to ny csogTCgvtion the Gospel oh God's Love<

Among the snaller fcviupps of tOc Coohcrcnce may be men

tioned that telegrams oh greeting wipe upcelved, teat between 

tOe paacpa were sung stanzas fuon Dev.pvn aod TtPuvtaaCvnl 

very highly esteemed by the SIvaiica vs thpir psalms, by 

two boys, acesnpaoicd witO a violin aod v vioa; tOtt the more 

elegant the Tamil was, tOc greater was the vttcotlon, a fact 

tOtt should prompt us nlssiootplps, to cultivate aoup the High 

Tamil, uohortuna.tc1y held in ill-pcj)hte by many ; that several 

speakers quoted passages hrom/.0p Bible which wcpe almost
■ ■ . • ’ '1 ’ / f

every tine received wit|t aap1vuaPl especially tOc e<ptuiihhl 

vcuscs from Hebrews XII about oliaatIsencnt*. So much are tip 

Indians iAarcaaea by the ^.^110^ of the Bible that they use

* Mr. SeOsAcrhs is apaareoily referring to the quotation tOpresh in 
Mr. V< V. Ramvnv Saatp1n’s “TOc Psychology oh tOc SOaUvdOvava” (p< 427 

ot Vol. X., aitc, q. v.)—Ed. L. T.
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it as - a PaaionnaL, in bbdIavaSion I have ofScn mane. They 

e1deaeoua ho rovtvo ticia ao|lgibi ln o^bshfoi So C^'i^fanty, 

buh one socd teoy try to do it wit. She ain of thouoitd ain 

tnens kcaivok from Chaidhllulty, wNc1, ov oouadc, hiey wti1 

kiso|uiml buh w.fr1 's nevcrShe1ods u tlch, ann w'Si j iigi 

^rem towuaks C^afcriunity. ^rtfcu.aaty tha 1cadoad aae 

strou0|y l1f|uo1ocn hy Cirishaie Mydtit'isL, as I had occadlo1 

ho .cuan froL ta1kd wk1 tS0Ll and from t.ofr wrlsings *.

From Shi midsitnary ebiut ti \lew, I believe, we cau only 

be glud of Si's lovcliiS of aeviv^l, a1tSou0e it will seh many 

a wcw husk notoae us, because Shis movement strives to 

shia up acllolbud tnSerist whlci is oosh neodcn in dpite of 

hSa ilonst proverbial acligiodity of thc Indians; necaudc Si's 

moecoont oomnlSd tic ovoa-dprolniuo atirlso and Sie Vennn- 

hto monism inn stalves to aeoovc many an abuse; b^^r^au^ 

hStd mbeemegh’ is a eaobt for tie powca oi Christianity

* Our middionary iricnn is mi^ratln0 Shc rnS'rc endltinnt The Ht^^us 
bnve, ns orienSa1Sl Shc 0aeaSrst 0dSi0L Vor hbo CSristian Holy 3'^0,
necuusy is is in nrienSal book iw muSSor nnd manger, tw dpirrt and in Sautb. 
Tbey usa tbo Holy 8^10 as in aooesdory in Shr iuteaerotnsrng oi hbotr own 
dorieSurcdl solely So reike Shc erede1t-nly misdlbgaarod of Sir Chridrtlri 
VatsS tn u^nor^S;agdtn0 Sbe sansa nt Shc Holy BrUy ingSS’ • Tic con- 
SonSboi of tbo Htnnud is that the Holy BiHc is nn exceedingly weighty 
knouLe1Sl hut thus it ts beii0 grossly Lidrntorerosod by Sie Wodtoino 
Cbisaqueqhly, whir Sic Hiuned do, rs calculuscd more So beou sSc iyys 
of Sho ChridSilu mlsdibqaries, brought up 'u shc schools of Eurbeeln 
LnSeriaiiso and commorotnl’sml to sSa real tauSSs endhrlnek tn his Holy 
Bible, Shun ho Soie sSoLdo1voSt TSc oroltodS problem now bs, Sow host to 
Sonci tho Holy Bihlo tn tho WodSt Tho only phasa of CSa^tiba^ii^;y
wherein soor eidSirre of delriSea1lSy sllll lingers, is tho Roolsh tnish, 
onro commonly known as Roman Cnteolic:ldo——Ed. L.. T.

1 Is oi1i be mOrC Upi to say ” pb:ud<o.V<cdjntic monitm "—Ed. L T.
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is tSr Tanil yoestry 1 ; acd cSirfly b-causr it will rsC is 

showing tSat HisdeisO| aleO| in its b-st enrncn-S| is cot aW— 

Oo saOiefy OSr, nccdrCisg to OSr Saiva SiCCh“staf rOrrsal 

'“culor-s of Oh- soel| JnncaO| Kriya, Ichcnha, i. e., w- may say, 

tS- ldsgisg atOrr 0^01, aytids asd OSr suprsos gdod| and 

will dir-ct tSr -yes of fS— IcOracs towards th- on— Saviour,

our Lord J-seS| nSd claims Oo etatiety OS- tSre-fold longing 

o' th- soul as cat bs s—rc from his word : " 1 am tSr way, fSe 

truth and fSe life” (Johc XIV, 6), and really sc tisfies. It is 

trer| tSis oov—oect sets its face “natcsf CSristianity, buO cot 

less against tSr Saroful monistic 0 VedacOism. W- ^1, ther-- 

'or-, look at tSr S-iva SrddSnntn cot osiy as at -c—oo, but 

nlsd| is a crrtais s-sef| as as ally +•

I conclude wioS the stathmrst tSat we cat trust to tSe 

Dtviss Provid—nc- tSaf tSis oohemen0| although start-d to 

ch-ck tSr epnrndisg o' CSristiasito is India, will yet Selp 

fo bricg the Christian OaitS nearer to oSe Indiac p-opie. His 

Kingdom comes also to India ! May it come soon !
H. W. S.

% TSis is puOOicg thr cars b-for- thr horsr. Thr fact -s OS- HrsCus
arr better -cabiicg thr CSrietian oiseidnanire to esCrret“sd Ohrir 

own syripteLrrs, cow fSat tSr Hisduis Save b-guc to dpecly ict-rpr-f their 
syriptkree ic OSe icferests ot rxdtiy catidns acd theioiselves—Ed. L. T.

t W- would en0l ‘ pehudo-V-dncfiem ’—Ed. l.. t

X This pnr•lng•apin we re-gr-t dcor nto stare tOe trru.tr aa it pnrriete. 
Every Araoactis Ondwe OSat the ^^0, tSr M-eei“S| ties Acdist-d 

Ose, is th- edk1 fhaf is rid of ydlTeprion. The eok1 “00“-^ Oo iOs Orus
stntks as fSs " Son oi Got, nniy wSen ohe corruption thaO blinded trs 
vision is wiped off its eyes. Th- meacisg ot John xiv, 6, is tSat CSrietn^-d 

is the dn1r real ydcdition of the soul, “nd OS- legtrioaOe Cddr-wno to 
” b-holdisr Got ” (Sivn-Careanno) asC rh-s0ua1io to Ohs supr-o- 

” Fellowship of Gtoi ”—Eh jL 7’.

trru.tr


NAMMALVAR’S TIRUVIRUTTAM

(Continued from page 170 of No. 4 Vol. XI.)

XXV. Th’ last article (XXIV) oped with the mention of
(1-9) Tir’vir'ttam’s Comments Five and Glosses Four.
(10) The first verse here, Vedantacharya too explained. 
(11-13) The Tamil verse which Dev'tees chant before 

this poem. 
In praise thereof, ’s itself possessed of Comments Three 
The Text included, we’ve thus works fourteen in all; 
These hundred verses, thus, thirteen more works pro

duced, 
Besides a host of others treating of our Seer, 
Such as (14) Seer Madhur’-Kavi’s Hymn, (15) Acharya- 

Hridaya and th' like.
Of these others, the follow’ng are some specimens
(—The choice, including authors prized by Saivas 

too):—
(16) “Our Lord—as seen in Raftgam Blest, with zest

asked, say’ng—
Our laafha-kop (or Evil's Antidote) singst thou ?’ ” • 
“Our Seer”—Nammalvir”— *s  hence a name of

• Verse 3 of the preface to the Centum an Sa(h*-kopa (called ‘*Sa|ha- 
kopa-Antathi "J by Kambar, the renowned author of the gnat Tamil 
classic, entitled the Ramiyapam and consisting of more than tai ikMuaad 
stanzas.

Safha-kop.
(17) “The speech flow’ng from the lips of my and

Kur'gai’s Lord— 
Whom God decked with the vaku) wreath as th’ First

of Seers,
(a) Is wealth to some ; (b) to others, purifier is;
(c) Virtue’s fruition perfect is to some ; (d) others ; 
It into virtue leads ; (r) Ved’s 'ginning and Ved’s cream 
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Il is to some ! (Thus cc'ty kind of need subserve?’)”• 
(dS) "As higher being than lie Lord of B1iss there *s 

none,
Hymn—higher linn nor Seer's Tir’-vaieMoii—thiot 's 

nontl p
Com^lci by Scot Maillurn-Kvvi ”r "Th? S^nl 

P”?, " ^tle firsi of Nvnna1vvt’- yi-nls1e-, lhe 
wh”1C yada -nha1ar-, of whom, it iis best daas
tl? fm^i Unisft-liy of Mndntn consi-ied, soy--

lo such confe--ians ns ihe fbt1onpon:—
(19) " Svy» Mvslcr! (v) dwell's, 1hoo in Koh,e^vl, or

th1 Neotaevseah
(b) Art thou “ Parankusa ” named or “ N aray’ana " p 
() Is 1 hy wreat1 vrtknsv or TmUyi Rsetf p
(g) isrl thou tv iwo-nsmad ra tn or e hi Fcurtarmed Lord 

Hln>ae1y
[ — Wlo gtwni- 11' four baans—vitioe, weallh, lose, 

sv1cnilon,—cnlled pj ? ”

(20) " (c) Cwn flies cen1ore lo Uy yeUorn 11? King of
Birds ? 

(/) Can g1nwwnhms shine in th' srn-enne o. lhe Lord 
of Dny ? 

(§) Cnn dogs, 3efaitg, bark and ron it tigers’ froni ? 
(/u) Cnn foxes strop, while foll-manci lions arc in sigil? 
(/) Can dev’ls, in dance, with graceful Heac’dly

Nymph s cam pete a 
(/) Can all the poems of the world, togm^er mmsg 
A iinple Hno cf S”?* Tho u1linds versed Veda Cmmat— 
WhM ahe it’^at^heikt^i^”rhad Sees? thout brecv, did 

^ut ious ring y 11 
The Vinoda Rasa-Mahjari records verses glrvdfymg Sr fha" 

kopa i? Vid-Seer and Salv at.on-Givcc, the fahgerr op the 
sasses being oc . esv ihao—(vi) thc i^t^ihtt tuthov m? the .upi0 
'the ^abdacd dommentator tvhereon, namel10 Paai-ind-ala^v,

• Vctse 4 of 11? Coniom oa Sahv^-^^^SP" Soo lie lnsl aotc.
U Vet-c e of lie ,-^‘^0 lo She 1nh1-n^1?y Ceniom.
♦ Vide C^i^iniitdonSiVs?th i “ ChaturpiViri pururhavrh1pmvn, “Dio DecaV 

Cbw1ur-bhujnh.I,
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was an ancestor ol the Msh1gefs of tlx Temple of Tri-vikrama 
at Cuhj•var1m—-situated within lour lurl^ngs of tle quarter 
where hle Mutslf’s Court is tow located), (22) the great
autlofezz Auvul —sister ol tle lush-methioted 1nhhuf, (23) hle 
-1x11 lOal-kkSdar snd (24) a nert1•h O1ztihgu•sleO Yuei.

(26) "Va) Wlat Ouy cat match tle day ot whine
Tle May-Jute Moot ’s it Vi^kl-Star?
(6) What Seer can mutcl tle Seer—wlo is

. As ’8^^^ •s renowned ?
Inis 8ealar’

(i) Wlat lant cat matcl tlx I’mt which as 
"Tle Blast Mouth's uttxf1tne ”* is famed ?
(c/) Wlat city it tlx world can match
That wlicl " Tle Br-iu terns Kur’^^ " ’s named?— 

[Vaia-Yogin’s Upiddsa-Ratha-Mali, v. 25.] 
XXVI. Our Seer laving glorified tle I^ord,

Th' Lord’s feet—in Temples p’scdd o'er Dev’hres’ 
_ heads—

Are, alter Seer, •• Satha-kopa ” n^m^. .
(2) Aa M1Ohuf’-K1vi elf>r•fieO our Sear,
Our Sdxr’s Fret ward erst, " MiOlur^Ksvi” called; 
h’or sdrnind similar, hle timr Feed, we
” RSmltuju ” cull, sltce tle latler came.
(3) Servite hhe Lord’s Hege—Bharat., 
A^uu-ghn., sdfvatt’s servant grew ; 
Sd'rvite tle LufO's liege Antlra-kop 
Madeur-Ksvi grew l1dee's lle-x ;
Hirn—VaitAjrvss all lave followed sited. 
Toiichfag racl soul tew-nume to HdaY'tI 
Atgels aOOfdsz to God h|1s pray’r :— 
" Equal td us let llm become”. ("Asm.-hiis ti^u^^o 

bhavatu! ”)
Great S^is fu’low'rsI Great Souls will grow.
Not to br mltistrrrO utto, 
But to m1n'ztef> Great Souls r’rr live.

" With^t wheeiving thr smillast jeaiou9y .gsimt others, 
■"“•~••T1^ru-Yii-Mu^L”

6
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0C (.0C wdVgro^ded painter) is conics.-d thal all sloll be as 

great vs timself who are willing io undergo ihc same fatigue : 

vsd vs Ois pie-eminence depends not upon r trick, he is free 
from iOc pv’sful suspicions of a juggler, wto lives in perpetual 
fear lest Ois iriek should be discovCrcd.” Reynold's Seven 

Diccoursrs on Art, csd of Discourse II. ” How fertile will tlai

imoglsalios appear, wlicl wos able to clsihe all the properties 
of climcnls, ilc qualification of tic mind, ite virtues vnd viccs 

in forms ond persons; osd to isiroduce ihcm into actions agree

able to thc nature of ilc ihisgs llcy shadowed!” [Pope’s 
preface lo his iranelaiiss of tlC Iliad.]

” We come sow to ite c0rroelCIe of his persons ; osd here 

wc shall fisd no aulloh las ever drown so mvsy, with so visible 
and surprising a variety, or given us suct lively and affecting 
impressions of tlcm. Every onc Ovs something so ssiiigularly 

Ois own, tint so paislcr could Ovve distinguished them more 

by their features, thos the* poet Oas by theii moaners.” [/rf J 

”Thus on wloiever side we cssicmp1ale Homer, wtoi princi
pally sirikes us is his invention” [A/.] “ the conston. use of 

tie some epiilels to his gods and hersee; such rs lhe ‘fai-davltng 
Ploeeus,' tie ’ blue-eyed Pollas' &c., depended upon tie 

powers vnd offices..... believed io belong io ilcm ; and lad

conliacled a wcigii asd vcneratiss from ihe ritcs and solemn 

devsiisss in wlicl ihey wcrc used: ticy were a sori of 
altiibutcs will wlicl it was o mvticn of religios to solute tlcm 

os oil occasions, asd wlicl it wos an irreverence to omit..’ [/</.] 

”...... but ihvt warmth of fancy will carry thc lowest and most

universrl vpplauses wlicl iolds the Ocart of o rcodcn under thc 
sirongest eschastmeSi.”

“ Real Homer once, vsd you eas read no more :

For all books else appear so mean, so poor.

Verse will seem prose: bul still persist io rear,

And Homer will be all tic books you seed.’ (Id. A citation 
from Io- Duke of Buckingham's Essay-) AH these eulogies on 
Hosier, I told to be is eves v greater degree, deserved by our 
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Seeu< TOc Greek ROapsodists, aeospaing to Plvto, could scarce 
uedtp Homer without falling into convulsions (Macatuay's 
Essay mt M||to0.) So our Apiiyars (or TpAp1P Paa1nisis like 
Tk^v.rat'tga ppppun.l) couR1 acvrep divot our Sepp's Psalns 
mitOshi bpirg dpcp|y aftectc1 anu mtcIiig top|p a^itora 
vTPcted

XXVU1. “ Ppeaeri tinc aod future nay be osnsiapred as rivals 
vod 0p who solicits tOc ore nhst expect to be discouripovooed 
by tOe o^r “—Reyno|d's Seven Disc'onrsis on- Afr,, eou of
D1soshuSe 1V<

TOc aliroIaar advantage ot to academy is, that, besides 
huroishiog able mco to direct tOc studert, it will bc v repository 
hop thc grcvt examples oh the tut. TOese vrc thc naterivls oo 
m0Io0 geoim is to work, vod without wOicO thc strongest 
intellect may be fruitlessly or deviously employed. By study
ing these vutOeriIc models, that idea oh excellence wOicO is 
the result ot tOe vochmr.lated experience of past tgcs nay be 
at ooce acquired, tod tOc tardy and obstructed apsgupss of 
our arpdpoeassps nay teach us v shorter vod easier way/’ 
[/t/. Diaesupsp I.] [”T0c very aigOt oh good ashls savtes”

Dvrs.intd pvv StdOavaO” says oui Bhagavvtv.J

’’ Thc neglect nt tOis method is ore oh the 111’3^0^ 
wOv atudeois so often dlavapoIrt expectation, .rd bt ■ ing n^’ 
than boys at sixteen, become less than nCo at thirty.” [A/, Bod 
ot Discourse: I.J ,

I hat other artists, the very best of them not excepted, 
draw their inspiration from the poet, is confessed in the follow
ing passage:—“Phidias, when he formed his Jupiter," says 
Proclus, “did not copy any object presented to his sight ; but 
contemplated only that imaye which he had conceived in hi . 
mind from Homer's desi -option.”—[/</, opming of Discourse 

III. Sec post v. 2, 39> 4-’. 43, 44. Xc., 63, 65, 67 and b’a.

( To be continnnl. )
A. G.
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A Lstten to the EOiEon.

Tie Mearin— of Temple-womslip.

To
V. V. RAMANA SASTRIN Esq.,

The Edoor, “Light of Truth”,

Madras, N.C.

Mannar, the jth Nov, rpro. 

Dear S ir,

1 saw a note on Temple-Worship published in the issue of 

J uly last *, being a criticism of a part off my paper on ‘ The 

Work Before Us t

The passage to which objection is taken does not, I am
• 

afraid, admit of the construction put upon it by the " Saiva

Siddhiintin”. My words are: ‘Temple-worship has been losing 

its influence on the so-called civilized section and allowed to 

become a dead letter \ This would only mean that to those 

who have been carried away by the tide of western irreHgious 

materialistic ideas, our temple-worship has no meaning, and we 

who understand the virtue of it, have allowed this state of things

* This is the letter addressed to the Editor by Mr. R. Shapmukha 
Mudaliyar, i^aiva-Sidhiaiitin, Salem, which was published od page 39 of 
the current Volume of this Journal—Ed. L.iT.

t Vid* pp. 300-307, 36S-373, 392-398 and 452-456, of Vol. X, of this 
Journal.—Ed. L. T.
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to continue in our midst. The next sentence only suggests a 

remedy for the evil: ' Temple-funds may be better utilised for 

the publication of jiiana-iaitras, and the establishing of charita

ble institutions This does not mean that the temples must be 

swept away, but that the surplus-funds in the hands of the 

managers, should be devoted (instead of being invested on fire

works and other faniasha} in bringing g o li gh't t hie inner meaning 

of a11 the kriyas, and br^ home to the so-caUed dvftsed, the 

mdispensabilfty of the kriyas, as a means to an end. 'rhis might, 

in my oprnion, rouse a spirituahstic tendency to give to temple- 

worstap, and otter means of trammg, the p|ace of honour ttey 

deserve. And farther the surp1us funds shou1d a|sto be divert

ed mto .channel of temporal usefuteess viz : the erection of 

hospita1s and poor-eouses, schoo|s and codeges, Hbraries and 

preac^n^-taUs, etc., etc.

I hope this explanation will meet the eyes of my critic, and 

enable him to acquit me of the unfounded charge laid at my 

door. I am one that holds ' temple-worship ' is a great help to

spiritual progress—* <#arijQqnjijMS-Lits*>p (?w—.(yM

Upouisiriaui ^!jQmarQQn ir.^.

With kind regards,

Yours in the Lord,

R. S. SUBRAHM ANY AM.

wmiAnfitwoa w. h

—Sripati's Ji/oMtMiMptaAhMiu
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THE "AGAMIC BUREAU" NOTES.

TS— first- trassi.it ion-rsprint Oroo tSe Allahabad Indok>gica1 
Jour^nai, “ Indian TSougStcosdecthd by 

Tnsitlrtti-s of Krtria Drs. G-org- TSibeef asd GaSnnsntha J ha, 
Miso’s Trl■0a-eSa9lei. is rraOy| and it is -sOiOled “ The Tarkn- 

esassn or Exposition of R-asosisn TS—
trasslaOdr is MnSaoaSopadSynya PanCif GaSgnnnona J Sa, m.a.,

d. litt., ProO-eedr| Muir C-ntral Coil-ge, Allahabad. As
nrgnrde tSe orrits o' tS- original work, tSe following extract 
Oroo tSs Orassiator’s pre'ace will give a corrsct idea:

” The Ta^aha-hu. of Kesava Misra is an elementary treatise on thh 
Nyaya System. Ii explains, in brief, ihe main innnia peculiar io that 
ryrinm, along with certain other deivila ihvi that ayaiem subsequently 
borrowed from ihe airier ryrtem of Vaiie-iika-. The work haa been 
choren for ira^nrlation, becauae of iia fre^om from the intricate polemics 
that maker many Nyaya worka repellent to the ordinary rtudent. Thia 
iianrlaiion will aerve ar an introduction io ihe aiudy of the ■ more abstruse 
worka that arejbeing iyanalvind (that ia, in the pager of "Indian Thought” 
—Rd. L.. T) ——viz., the Bhasltya of VvrayVyvnv and the Var^itika of 
Udyorakaya,—which eonriiiure ihe chief and original ’ authority’, for the 
Nyaya.

The wriier of ihia work ia believed io have lived between 1344 and 
1419 A ■ C. in Miihila (North Bihar/’.

In SourS India, af asw rate is tSr Drnvininc districts, 
Kesava Misra’s Tarka-eSneSn is ose o' tSs tSree elementary 
works which prdsp-ctih- etudrsOe of CSinOao^si and GnOnnnari| 
cnsndt eet maeO-r is quit- a literal sesse. In 'act, oh— tire—
rismestary works ars rsgardrO as tSs Ooor-nno to Oh— 
“Navadvipa scholasttcs A. classical translation of K-sava
Misra’s TarkaeSasSal is alrsado in -xist-cc— tn Taoii. TS— 
prssssO Ennl-sS h-rsids by Dr. J Sa is yomo-cOae1e ic every 
wn0| as rt ydoeis-s rs equa1 o-asere c1-annesS| purit0 acd 'ait1- 
'uin-ss o' OraseinOidS| wioS 'acd-.0 asd aptness o' ex^-ss-on. 
|f ts prrc-d r—markab1y tow (.o wit| at one repr-), an0, cocsitter- 
ing fSe rnpOTta^s and va1^— o' tSe work 'or a11 stuornts o' 

trassi.it
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Sanskrit plilosopiy -rd mysticism, ought Eo find - neaOy imO 

iamge sale. Tl- book is -(f-otlon-E-ly ted'cateO as followrs:

far: tfiVfrfapw 1

/ifWfrmTtfrTtt 11

*•*

Th- “ Latent Light Culture ” Instiiui- ai Tlnn-v-lly has 

recently published - wonk raoeO “Magnetic 

Magnetic Aura. Aux-”. The title-page contains: *’Magne

tic Auna on P-nsonal M-gneEiso Oy Prof.
S. V. R-gbav-claTy, C. L. D., D. P, Sc.—wftl ir IntreodiuctEOry 

Papen on The Occult Significance of Personal Magnates by 

Svdmi A. P. .ukerj1 Th- bo°k |s ’'v10-’ 'rto seven cta1

Eens wb'ob -r- (i) Aura, (2) M1n0, (3) Se1f-ColEro1| (4) Pensoma1 
Inf|usncc, (5) Lie Way of Mas.cey, (6) Wis’om an’ (7) LigiE. 
T1- b°°k Onvn|ops t1- sttojcc. 'n a s1op1- an’ dean rmammer| 
so EbaE ever E1- oexesE tymo oan ban01- Ehe book wM ease 

sr° pmofiE. Tim name of Ain-n1can pibHoaUois 'n ebis line

's te-ar° y-E, as an 'n.no’uo.on1 prionn| Eb- pnesynE com- 

p1|-t1°n |s b°ue’ io supp|y - mca1 wan.. A number of pfryski1 
ypeTci'e' sne pnnsoTioe0 jn om°cn to evoke ’pens°ra| magnetism’ 
'n ore’' owr p-nsor ; ar’ as Ehe hHmo’uct'or remarks:

” The aim of nature is thus to build up ligOly-lndl ^<111x1’ twtm 
of consciousness resulting in Cosmic Consciousness. Each centre thus 
formed, will, in proportion to its capacity io reel vs, b- utilized at a iis- 
tnbutmg medium for' the transmission of Ufi to beings or a lower pl-re of 
development. Wc see, then, that as we develop and expand our iffiaail * 
stature, our power over External Nature will have a ■'-terssp>nc°E°i irrcnei*. 
The one thing necessary for us is to place ourselves tn raffmil with the 
upward trend of evolution. Then we are like swimmer going a»l the 
current instead ol against it. Then we are like cooduli-pipe tiemoqh 
which there is a constant rush of life, low aid beady....... ........RsoMOtOar
yn -ms a spark from tie Dhvnit Spirti ant ir nt way ditflBmE io <yew 
tmtad uaiwe, from Els Lord of th- Urivem- ’’.

T his quotation is of a piece with the view-point manrtained 

in the book throughout. The .AganiknU draws always a
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Use b^weai the soul and God, and teaches that thesoul is the 
•Ainor iS wiki tie ilord is reflected, or that the soul is the lens 

wiiCh lhe Lord irradiates. The most important thing to

remember is, that ile soul is as much different from Matter as 

ii Is from God, osd that it is, at best,.to use a material analogy, 

soiling more than a reflector. And the whole question is 

wOellei tie capability of the soul to reflect God is manifested 

by it is full, oi not. The answer is definitively ' no! ’ and 

lb® iretson for ^tejdei’ct is fm^rns^thed by the in the s<^ul,
of- ann/ai inala or the *a ncient corcuptipnWhat does th is 

mala do ? As ile bh&>hya-kdrd Kshemarfiaa explains 

jilOkr ile seco-d Sutra of Vasugupta's Siva-sutra-vimath^iei, 
tie omvo mah produces two ssjott of wrong the

fxga^ive akhyliti vsd ile positive anyath&khyMi. Akhyati is 

.(CkiriDese of nss-petception, whereby the soul is unable to dis

tinguish itself from rsVlmV or prakfiti, while anyalharhyati 

is perverse perception whereby the anatma or prakriti is mis

takes ■ by the soul for its own self. The two sorts of wrong 

knowledge will, on final analysis, prove to be (i) attribution of 

rnatmata toatma^nd (2) attribution of atmata to anatma. The 

latter is, of course, the more serious defect. Hence alone Bhafta 

KallaG says in his Spanda-pradipika :

St SttMMSH II

n^e;nlSn*g'■iiw ^’11’^1.11 ih 1

II

' ’KNJcHw'tlT. I

cHlSHd-MdlUA H II

Ui3S*IlSdllS'ya’s commentary (The on one

^Oov^ klnkas will bear quoting in full, to explain the pcsutvc 

m atH. .how the- pap^va elmgs to the soul aud how it is 

WNJ Htt^W'Boff by the hecI without a trace; but we refrain 

IMMK t so, as we hveiSotrady exceeded our limits in 
opIa:tiee.bet^Wfee the soul and God.
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rajadosha.

<saj6v/* ir evgy Q is Q ro ® 0®

amewmeFa&pjnpasirdS&ts&fnGia 

aaiAmriaeFwaBtAFr triT&t-QeuTti/Qsv&unQr 

isdKiirB>!).sa<Twt>rag%@£a)&jn Qaa, 0)

The king without 1x11111- atd Yama are one;

Nay, hhr latter by lsr is tla batter ore.
Tha kit- knows to law, hesitatas noh to kkii;
Tha e^od, Yama will not approach.

note. .

The Hindu ideal of Yama, the God of death, is a high odd. Ha
represents Dharma, ideal of Justice, and his scales would not turn by 
even an bail- breuith. Far the ideal of kingship herein set forth, sae my 
introductkm to the Tamilian Antiquary No. 6. pp. 17 to 19;

c irQt—ir jjr jtfjeaagpcLif.ppaQif.dl
KirQt^irjpnBiruf.uMiQar ffiifri—irQardi 

isirQi-irjparrSQjttglQpi-fFoirs^ u>ffw
SffQL_nip^)Qra>ar

Everyday of lifr, il tlr king dudz not 
Seek the right path and hold to it,

(a)
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Ecctaiva will trit boehll 11? land ;
Ecoraiaa will gtoP less thc .”-1010 of 11? Sid^e-

Qa—Qis/Si8'esMfrQaL-iWw46&rQiLBuiuair

Qeui—Q15 nQQ.i_QW2i£iLi<3&JL-u>

Qou—QitfliSewnii 0 uaanoaBjpAQaiii

QaiL_Qtsj8Q<fjj^n&>iSi—^i^iri^Qu3, (:

Wlotc is She eand ”U ibe gvryt phod Sicy bolie lbc gaihb; 
True ghhy they peah wS” ind'1 belie 11c garb;
IU ilc fh1-o pcvtor is lurtoi ba 11? nieSia Sing
To kocp Dis Uaill, sn1vp1ind will lion bo hohe.

WJTE.

In this, and in verses, 4, 5 & 9 & io, it is made out that it is the 
duty of kings to find out and expose religious impostors, wearing the 
cloak of holiness, so that they may not delude mankind, and that these 
should be rtaormed with the help of true jtUtais.

O>i_—iQsi—nQ0tri9fwsjprtQ(y> 

mifQSHjDtLiSQujgQHipaLDrrfLDyli 

iSQi—irar j&6vtGj)(Bju>iT06vtribQLjif;ig}6ariTQ 

^i—iAusi'&r/i&GMujjpjfiiararQp' (4)

Wi11”u1 Jthdv, mat p?vt- -hct?d iSrovi,
kio 1hdi'- ,-—,0-011 ati ilo lusitc iho Seng will Unde.
TS?rfUat? -1ao1y So wiiS Snaw1oigo p?ci ”‘1 
k'n—n p1a 1”. s1”p wonr lie Spcrci ihrcri.

^/roru96u*^ir/r^aiM_^tiDs<^rarcar0^
qsyiaRs nirQ u»ems<f.iQar jpatii ^umdui

tgjv Gtfl&esfQleois 0U.SQ fHulpjp
^nGBTQf>siti^ni^ar&iu>n^saiLi^ji^3s (5)

WitS”ui pi-ian, yrhiy vti ilrcai tSoy wear,
Ati p”so as men of wisdom tnto.
IU such, lhe Sitg finis ”‘1 and wisaon imparts.
Will JdVni's Dois, ilo land bcmeUls.

^sswyiiuiraiwiiuipppQGiifGDijiji

Qp&i wrQun
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«r aicvargir uumraro/fi Qflir^tiQsrfir
Q^gnLO^i aDmi^iSai r<e jr^Qm.

The Kine and Women, and Men of tapas 
And true devotees, praised by the Gods 
The king should protect. Fails he in this. 
Then goes he surely to the nether worlds.

Gp/ip f»<g ir ai<g&fujQ flBjflwHjir&Miiq

fiif-GiQuii flgpiMr

If wealth in this life and future bliss* be desires, 
Then, even in falling, tbe king should do the right 
Of the fruits of the people's industries 
A sixth, for share, the king doth take.

Q 9ri fl gfisoan^i£ «tdrjfla rhujp
Mui fli&aRflrr&araiajifliLjc Spur 
Quirifl}&a4o*<as>*LJi$prrQ*a&srflfla£iQ»tBrsru 

u mui fl^eS jjdr sori^r ji flir^eaf. (8 J

If the king his people rightly protects 
His subjects abide by the sovran rule.
If like tiger he preys on his subjects 
The land becomes a prey to all.

«rA»Qsrair 9siLij.isn-a'2srfir'O<2j>Q»>p^4j 
ufao^tirSQ^r oeirj>6u>up,0qiirgg/3flfi 
un&2 tn fir DQflp^f^firgfl atytrvttf
Qisi>Q*rfir JiQ flair t_.i5Q*iuQeiiflir*L_QfT. (9)

Following the law and offering in fire,
One does not drink the soma juice,
But drinks the mead for getting muddled 
To punish such is the king's duty.

flflfl^ fumjflfl(spi8a>**flr»Br 
tjflp+&+irQrriraraMtra>.prQ*r0

Qu>£jflflairi_&2r<u*fl&3—ifl+»i--<i~. (ro)
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If in their own religions paths, they do not stand

They reap the punishment, according to law

As declared by our Father, Siva, in the life to come. 

In this life, the king's duty is to punish.

PRAISE OF CHARITY. .

^rri(^iJl(dtSlar&iifla)Q srarGBrarL^ar 

uirpfigii ^peirL^laruifiuiQi-iiT^&rQuirjDiparuSar

Q<&Laeasu®L_iDii—&>'!iQ£tTffr:bQiLint>6arG&u£ar 

&frs6to<5&6n>ir&e!err^ii&rrT6\SL)Qar.

Give ye to all and make no difference 

Divide and eat, bury not old wealth. 

Ye hungering men, dont swallow fast ;

Learn ye from the cawing crows to wait.

PRAISE OF RAIN.

^(Jfi^rjpiunrioGDifiiS

uQpjFpio&TTLinirujniii&jpajnQQwT

From rain is produced fhe ambrosial food 

Thence grow the trees that produce food, 

The palms and plaintains, canes and cocoa.

And the Kanji trees all producing food. 

meDfiaoatiorS ((eunL o ($0 

^aDgnSen^s»tLiarer^fiajifit6arjfij^ 

j/GDriS&ftwu)tr@6JleV'£iGirari'£jQ 

aaffuS&UdSuji&rjiia&tiuLDeafitLiiTQfD,

The Heavenly stream, flowing down the Hills 

Springs from the inmost heart of the silent ones 

No froth, no dirt, no banks are there

In oui" Father's cleansing s^eam, crystal pure.

(j)

(2)

(To be continued.)

J. M. N.



THE SAIYA-SIDDHANTA CONFERENCE,

RannaC, 1010.

I. The Address of Welcome to the President

by Mr. V. V. Raman a Sasthin, the Secretary of the Conference*

M. R. Ry., K. P. PUTTANNA CHETTIYAR AVARGAL,

Senior Councillor

to H. H. The Maharaja of Mysore,

and President-elect

OF THE SaIVA-SiDDHANTA CONFERENCE,

ramnad.

Respected) and Dear Sir,

I Save b-rs CirrcOrC Oo sOasC as tSr nduOSpifyf o' OSis 

Conferescr, is nf|yonisr you to our niCsO, Oo presiCr over 

-Os pr-e-sO Sfssids. You arr, aa all ot us Irs—, osr ot tSr

^-“0^0 tusyt-dsnnifs ot asaisf1erstia1 Native Statr, a Starr 

wSicS 1^, is timrs nrst, erfs tSr oSratrr ot nonfstdee| spirit

ual “10 political upheavals, a State nSicS, wr arr nrden Oo 

rfcdrsief| ia one of the few, extant, leading Hisne Pnicci^litife| 

wSrrris tSr mellowing istkirscr of our ascirsO '“-01^ Sas

« Thia waa delivered at RSmalAga Vilaa, RarotiC, os Mdsdry OSo

“6tti Deyrmeer 1910.——Ei. L. T.
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always inspired the statecraft. I am speaking with an emotion 

too deep for expression, when referring to this mellowing influ

ence of the sweet under-current of Saivic Religion in Nepal, 

Kashmir and Mysore, an influence to which a signal testimony 

is beree in that they remain, to this day, the head-centres of 

Agamic lore and Saivic prestige. Other spots there are, no 

doubt, in our Bharata-varsha, of which the same may be said 

with equal emphasis, but, I have singled out par cxceXince 

the three countries, since they are surrounded, to this day, 

by an unmistakable Agamic halo, and ittaSiateS, even now, 

by the fadeless splendour of such Saivic mystics, as the far- 

famed Nya-guna-Siva-yogm and Basava, Semaeaedaeatha and 

Abhinavagupta, and Bheja-deva and Virrama-saha, With 

such stars of the first magnitude to bespangle and beautify 

their Agamic firmament, those countries have always remained 

the centres of attraction to students of the Divyagamas. The 
Suddha-Saivic phase of the Agamanta or Sivadvaita-hiddhaeta, 

which became latterly such an engine of power and influence 

in the hands of Sri-mula-natha, SatySjnana-darSi-sivacharya, 

Appaya-dirshitendra and others, on the Coromandel Coast, 

had attained, centuries and centuries previously, its meridian 

of glory, in Nepal and Kashmir. The Vira-saivic phase focuss

ed its activities on Western India and the cis-VieShyae region, 

while the Pratyabhijea, Spanda and PaoamarthavaSa phases 

deluged Kashmir and Upper India. The perennial Divyagamas 
have remained at the back of all these branches of the Siva- 

SiSShaeta, so as to be a ceaseless source of strength and 

inspiration to their God-voicing exponents and propagandists.

In welcoming you. Sir, therefore, to our midst, we are 

welcemieg not only an able statesman of generous impulses and 

wide sympathies, an enlightened and zealous votary of our 

ancient Saivic faith, but also a gentleman in whom the holy, 

spiritual fire, kindled by the GeSJnrs Bosovv, rs iscvrsrtiss
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of NandikeSvara, who is our JnMita-deSika and the Lord
Chamberlain of our Lord, burns with a steady lustre, a gentle
man on whom the blessings of the Panchacharyas are bound 
to be rained in fragrant flower-showers, ere long. Our joy 
knows no bounds, when we, for a moment, reflect, how indis
solubly strong the ties of an ancient religion are, in binding 
us all together for the common cause of serving our dear 
“ Father in Heaven ”, and how readily, in the midst of your 
arduous and exacting duties, you acceded to our wishes that 
you should lead this Assembly of the Servants of God, during 
its present Session, even though you were applied to, after con
siderable misgivings, on our part, about the certain materiali
zation or accomplishment of our heart's longings. But the fiat 
of the Lord is always supreme, and capable of over-riding any 
apparent obstacles. And under the aegis of His Benevolence 
and Blessing, you have come down here, to bear the proffered 
duties, and discharge them with all your might, and we shall 
all, in Conference Assembled, unanimously and sincerely pray 
to Him, the Revealer of the Nigamagamas, to shower His 

choicest Blessings upon you, so that your life may, ever and 
anon, prove to be a fit means for His Glorification, here and 

beyond.

And may 1, also, with your kind permission, beg, on behalf 
of this Conference, to ever remain your devoted se^aan1 in tha- 
Lord,

V. V. Ramana Sasthw, 
RAMNAD, 1 Honorary Sseretarif,

12th Dhums 5012 K<di-Y*iaa. ) Saiva BtelumUa Cttfarmi.
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2. Prhsin-cfin1 Address

by Mr. K. P. Puttaiina Chettiyar, Senior Councillor

to H. H. The Maharaja of Mysore.*

* Thia was delivered at Ramaliiiga VIIVs, Raimnd, on Monday ihe 
aGh December 1910.—Ed. L. T.

TS- Sup—ridrifo o' fSe Snihn Fairs.

Your Highness and Gentlemen,

In the firat place, let me return my moat grateful thanks 

for ihe great honor you have done me in electing me to preside 

over thia auguat Aaaembly, compoaed of the beat and most 

highly cultured adherents of the faith to which I am proud 
to belong. 1 am an utter stranger to you ate and yet, you hhve 

done me thia unique honor, which I take to be due to the fact 

that I happen to be a Viraraiva, and to belong to a part of 

India in which thir faith greatly predominatea amongri ihe 

people. I am rure the Viraaaiva Community will conaider 

ihia aa a compliment paid io itrelf. My claim, however, io 

preride over the deliberaiionr of thia Conference, lie more in 

your indulgence, than in any pretenrionr on my part to high 

learning in my religion, or, for ihe marrny of that, in Saiva 

Sid^anta generally. I appreciate ihe honor more aa a recog- 

niiion of ihe common reh^oua bond teat umtea tee Kanarere 

ViraS^vaa wkh teem Tamill and Tetegu breteren te the South, 

“cd wite aH ihe Sateake communiriea te geDerah

I muri begin by aaying that, whilrt I am a devout worship

per of Lord Maha deva the Supreme, I am no aeetayian in ihe 

narrow aenae of that term. I entertain the greateri reverence 

towardr the other godr of the Hindu Pantheon. Indeed, why 

ahould we deapire our own Godr, the Goda of our ancient 

Maharrhia, when we are enlightened enough to accord a aym- 

pathetic reception io auch alien faithr, aa those of Christians,
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Muhammadans and Zoroastrians ? The great faiths of the 

world are all cast in the Divine mould, and if the forms are 

different, the difference is rendered necessary by the inherent 

diversities of mankind, It is quite as impossible to have ote 

religion for the whole world, as to have only one mode of 

temkdng on any particular subject. All religmn,-. arc founded 

cm Truth, and they differ from one anather, on accent of the 

standpoint from which they vfew the central principle of Truth. 

To_ give you a concrete mstance—We have got a hill called 
the Sivaganga or Kakudgiri near Bangatore. B is stated in the 

Sthakl-pl^^a^a, and k A abo a fack teat k presents four Afferent 

appearances, v^ that of r bud, r Ung^ a serpent and Vniayaka 

according as k is \iewed from the ersk wesk north and sout. 

respecrivety. None of teese descriptions k unteue; aet, they 

differ essenUaky from one anoteer. Wlidst we are steura^ 

m our own fakD and beHeve k te be die best for tee adamme^ 

o1 material and spiritual tappniess in this worlff and Moksha m 

h.e texh, let us be tekrant and even sympateekc towards tex 

other great reH^ons of tee worM, and tee more zfI towards tex 

ot|xf faites of Indian origm, which have come from tee srmx 
common stock to wk, Vaishnava1sm, Saktajsm, Jainism, 

Buddhism and so on.

There is no doubt that Saivism has been zuethl1h 

fbznufed, and its progress retarded, by the rise of otter 

cults in India. These have been pushed forward with the 

110x11 zeal always characteristic of new faiths, and in the 

nfufza of their militant propogandism, every opportunity tus 

beet taken, either wittingly or unwittingly, to misrepresent, 
ltd cash aspersions on, this most ancient faith, the worship 

ol tle Great God Siva. Though we can afford to look with 
to sense of ill-will on such attempts, yet we stall bx wanting 

it our Out), if we do tot baztif uufsdlnrz to expound our owt 

feIieiut rtO its invaluable Ounhnnez, ltd tluSI to pravett people 

from d^sertl^ h.x fakh m wNc. teey ire Onr
tle nfmmunezt and, teefelffe, hle louiest 1gputrt1ut cist on

2
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Samsm by its Indian opponents, as also by its ill-informed 

Western critics, is that the Lifga-worship is of • phallic ' oriapn. 

Nothing is farther from the truth. No grosser or more 

unfounded calumny could have been invented by the opponents 

of Aiiassm. I have it on the best authority that no warrant can 
be found for such a base calumny in the Vedas, Agamas 

or the sayings of the great Saivaite saints of a remote past*.  

It could only have proceeded from the fancy of hostile 

sectarians. The obscenities of later Tantrism and Pauranac 

mythology have been pressed into requisition, in order to 

yield this blaphemous conception of the Supreme God, Siva, 
and to, thereby, facilitate the propagation of antt-->iiv><' faiths. 

But if the truth about the emblem, Sivalinga and its profound 

mysteries, comes to be known, it will be seen that that Divine 

symbol represents the highest spiritual verities open to the 

ken of man.

• See inter alia Lartga-pura.na, paIvardha., Chap, x-vug. w. 49-5&; 
Niyaiaa Aaya^ga.r: Es&ays in Mo-Aryan MytMogy, part I pp. 103
107 ; H. H. Wdson ;The pura^as, p. 72.; H H. Wdson ; Hindu Religions 
p. 139 , etc., etc.

I am sure you will bear with me for a while, if I say a few 
B tr _

words about the 'origin and spread of oua- Saiva religion and 

philosophy.

The origin and spread of the Saiva Religion

and Philosophy.

Like many other Indian religions, the Saiva religion is also 

Vedic in its origin. The creed of this important religion is the 

worship of Rudra the Great One, who is also known by Siva 

and various other names.

So far back as the sixth century a.d., that is to say, in 
the AmarakoSa, we find the names Rudra and Siva being 

used synonymously. In the Agamas and the Purajjas, many 

of which are certainly anterior to the Amarakosa, no 

distinction between Rudra and Siva is to be seen. That the
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symbolical worship of Siva and Sakti described in the Agamic 

and Tantric works, goes so far back as the dose of the

Vedic period*,  is a quesrion to which oriental scholars do not 

seem to have paid sufficient attention. From a close study of 

the Agamic and Tantric worte, one can arrive at the concision 

that tee very symbols whkh are found used, in connerion with 

Siva and Sakdi worship in a remote age in lndia, have given 

rise to the Etevana.gari alphabet, wMch, according to oriental 

scholars, _dates from the suth century, b.c. But Lakshmidhara 
and other Tantric writers, are of opinion that Janaka, the son 

of Nimi, and the ^entfeth ancestor of Siradhvaja Janaka, the 
fathersn-taw of Rama, who is beheved, on astronomical grounds^ 

to have flouristed in the seventeen^ century b.c., is tee

• See pp. 253 and 270, Vol. xmv, tew Antimary, 196. 

t See pp. 104-0 o0, LLcshrmddhar’s (Cornmnot^ oo SauoddaTBa^H 

Mysore Oriental Library Series,

inventor of tee Devanagari alphabet f. k follows, teerefore, 
that the worship of Stva, with whkh the hieroglyphical symbols 

of tee Devanagari are dosety connected existed in hnha so far 

back as 2000 b. c. Moreover there as wrongly presumed by 
some orientalists, absotete^ no reason to beheve teab at teat 
remote period, Siva and Rudra were resided as tefferent, and 

that only later teeofo^ans looked upon them as tfenticaF k is 

hence clear that Siva is none oteer tean the Vedic God Rudra. 

While Rudra is described in tee Rigveda as the father of the 

Maruts, the Atearva Wda speaks of Siva as the father of tee 
Maruts and as the master of Lfe and Deate. K is teus obvious 

teat Rudra and Siva were regarded as taenrical during tee 
Vedic period.

Before proceeding to consider the nature of the worship of 

Rudra or Siva, it is desirable that we should clearly under
stand how He is described in the Vedas.

In the Yajurveda, He is called Bhava, Sarva, ISSra, ISvara 
and Mahadeva, and is frequently described as the Destroyer of
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the Tripte City of the Asm-as. Unlike other Gods, He is Tiy^ 

baya, the of Three Eyes. In the Satarudriya, Siva

appears with all the characteristics of a pouter God, as wdl 

as of the. Omnipotent and Omnipresent Lord of the Vedamism. 
As a God of War, He is invoked there, along with His Garias or 

retinue, for the purpose of protecting the house, the fields and 

the teaSh. He is the head of the armies, the God of the brave, 

of foot-selSiets, of those who fight in chariots, and of all those 

who live by the bow, the sword and the spear. It is His voice 

that encourages men in battle, and that is resounded in the war

drum. As the God of peace, of knowledge and arts, He is

described as the patron of craftsmen, of cart-wrights, carpenters, 
smiths, hunters and watermen; He is the Greatest Physician 

and healer of the diverse diseases of man. To those who worship 

Him according to the Agamas and Tantras, He appears to 

reside in Chakras, or magic amulets (Pratisara) which are bound 

oeunS the neck or arm, for protection against evil spirits and 

diseases. To the uneducated, He is a Kapardin, wearing a long 

and matted hair, and armed with a bow, arrows and swords. 

As the God of such classes of people as ascetics and Saimyasins, 

with matted hair or shaven crown, He is deemed omnipre

sent. He is present in the houses, fields, rivers, fountains, in 

the wind, in the passing cloud, in the green grass, in the trees, 

in the fallino teafi m sand, m the tearis of men, m forests 

heIitat■y places and on meutltamh. This is a brief sesctiptiele 

of the various forms in which Rudra or Siva is found conceived 
in the famous Satarudriya Litany, which is recited even to-day 

by ah wooshippeos of Siva, througheut |esia, whenever His 

Ble.hhieoh are invoked in daily ptayet. etc. The philosephica| 

conceptm!! of Ska is found amplified m the Svetovatara and 

other Upanishats.

There are four ways in which Siva seems to have been 

worshipped even during the Vedic period. He is worshipped 

in the form of Agni with whom He is frequently identified. 

Accordingly, the Diksha or vow taken by the sacrificer prepara

tory to the sacrifice, the ceehtructien of the altar, the collection 
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of sacrificial materials, the performance of the various rites 
and the komas, the recitation of the sacrificial hymns and of the 
Satarudriya Litany, and the final Avabhrita or ablution, 
constitute, in a way, the Vedic form of the worship of Agni- 
Rudra.

The second form of fjiva worship seems to be what we find 
described in the Aga mas and the Tantras. In order to perform 
this worship, the devotee is asked to take a Diksha or vow 
under a teacher, to provide himself with a place of worship and 
with all necessary materials, to purify himself with the recita
tion of BhutaSudd'ni and other Mantric formulas, to worship Siva 

in the Chakra specially prepared for the purpose, and to make 
the necessary offerings, followed by the recitation of Stotras and 
of the Satarudriya. At first sight, it would seem as though 
this Agamic worship were different from the Vedic worship of 
Agni-Rudra. But, on closer examination, it will be found that, 
in their fundamental form, the two worships follow the same 
procedure; and that the same Vedic texts are recited therein, 
together, it may be, with later compositions, in the firm of 
slokas and syllabic Mantras.

For the benefit of those who cannot go through all the 
complicated rites of worshipping Siva, either in the form erf 
Agni or in the form of a mystic Chakra, the simple method of 
worshipping Him in the form of a cylindrical Lihga, typifying 
the immense sphere of the manifested cosmos, or under the guise 
of a human symbol, with, matted hair, with a bow and arrows, and 
a sword, seems to have been elaborated. To set up, for the first 
time, such a Lihga or globular emblem, a series of rites are laid 
down, for observance, in the Agamas. Many of these rites are 
similar to, if not identical with, those which are performed in 
setting up the fire-altar. The purification of the temple 
answers to that of the place, where the sacred fire is to be 
installed. The bringing of the Agrodaka corresponds to what 
is called Pratjltaharaiia. The setting up of the idol closely 
follows the procedure of setting up the fire. The making of 
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offerings is the same in both. The daily worship of the Divine 

emblem, after it is set up, is similar to the daily worship of 

Agni-Rudra, save for a few trivial modifications, necessitated 

by the change in conception of the form of the emblem.

These are the three main forms of worship, which one 
may consider as constituting the outer Saiva religion or 

externals of the Saiva faith, and which are observed in many 

a Hindu temple or Hindu home, throughout the length and 

breadth of the Indian continent. And, thus, from the earliest 

Vedic times, down to our own day, Saiva religion seems to be 

the one dominant creed, claiming the allegiance of the bulk of 

the Indian people.

As regards the antiquity of the Siva worship, Prof. Murr 

says in his "Sanskrit Texts ” :—

" While the destructive power of fire in connexion with the 

raging of the driving storm lies clearly enough at the founda
tion of the epic form of Siva1,’’ " the entire hymns and separate 

verses in which Vishnu is celebrated are much fewer*; " " if we 

look to the large number of texts in which, as I have just stated, 

some of the other gods are celebrated, and to the com pa ratively 

small number of those in which Vishnu is exclusively or promi- 

nantly magnified, we shall come to the conclusion that the

latter deity occupied a somewhat subordinate place in the esti

mation and affections of the ancient Rishis

As in the Vedas, so in the Epics too, Vishnu is not seen to 

occupy a very important place. " Lassen remarks that in the 

epic poems, the worship of Vishiju is but seldom mentioned,—a 

fact which he regards as proving that at the period when they 

were composed no special worship of that deity, had been 

extensively spread, at least among the Brahmans and princes* " 

Again, Prof. Muir says :—

* See page 298, vol. ix., Sanskrit Teris.
* See page 98, vol. iv., Sanskrit Teris.
* See page 98, vol. ix., Sanskrit Texts.
* See page 283, vol, iv., Sanskrit Texts.
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“TM— oer— fact OSat a porn tc which Knishcn 
enrdegSdkf so prooinesf a parf, asd which in its existisg form 
is so ^rn-iy (Hote0 to Sis r1dre1iyatids, ehoe|O at OS- ame 
fio— cocOais so oaso passages wSich formally -xfol tSe 
gr—afc—tS| anC sfiil more, wSicS iscidsctaiiy rsfrr to a ereqeecf 
andrnt.idC| of Oh— rival 0—100, by tSe Oitferhct 
wSeOSer cdcfhopdnnro or o' -arli-r date, who are introduce-C—. 
fSis fact is, I think, a proof fSaf fSe worship of the latter 
(MaSnn-ha) was widely diOeefd| it isCrsd it was cot tS— 
preCooicacf worship in ^01“, at th- period to which th- “cOioc 
of fSs port is referred Also, Prof. Barth in his “Relegions
of IcCia ” says (p. 167):

" Ws Mavs air—aCy sess tSaf tSs Vrda ddre sot Irad us 
fo acticipntr tSs sepr-nnyo of VieSsu. NfirSrr Cdre it app—ar 
to us to be v-ry ancirst is rSr MrSaeSnrata| which is g-n-ral is 
ydCC-yfeO with Vishnu, only is so Oar as it is witS Kr-siim. 
H—cch tSr most wid-ly spr—at ckifes is ic fSe maic fhat of 
Siva.” Again, af page 163 Sr saws :—

"Ic tSs Mahaben^^ta, wPicS, ndw-v-r| is its rxietisg reCac- 
fioc is ydcc—rceC ic fS— icferesfs of Vishcuiem| OS— cultus 
wSicS w— f-cC most wiChly spread is fSat of Siva.”

It wifi onus be s——c oSaf oSe wdrenin of S-va Sas been 
ncy—pt—O by dietisguieShd dni-ctaJ eySoiane| as wiCe-epreaO| -vec 
“0 ekyn a reooOs p-riod of tSr Mnhaeh&■afn-wnr as OS— fweiOtS 
coitury b. c. Heccs, it b—cdose quits legitimate- to tSick 
OSaf OS— ntt—mpts of SreOni}fSnSihnchnro^ Appay’adikeSifecOra 

act essOs of oOMsr mostics, to explain tSr UpasieSntS| Ohe 
PulniQae, acC tSr Vr-dasifa-SQt.ras (“cd oors ^—0“!!° tSr iast- 
cameC), as Or—atises kpnolding fhs SeLnrems Divisito of Siva 
or Samen-Siha| is more catkrni acd reneonab1s, fhac tie 
ineourhn -cd—ahders of dtSrr ydoorsrardre to rsaC ictd tte 
seif-sao— fnentisrS| OS- gioriss of laOsr GoCs.

HaveCg frared, so ear, tSe cocOes ur.y of Sm^ r—iigioC “Cd 

fS— rv-C 1-v—i ot ^prrmacy wSich tSat rsliridn Sas OaiCtaiCen

* Sff pagr 283, vol. .-v SanskrU TiTti.
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from 1S? Vcdic tino- i” ihc sto-cdi day, wc may now prylon3 
1” bricfis nar-iy?t tic farn ”f Shiva sSilosopiy 1hP1 is Cx- 

S”uda0a in tSc Ushdishvls aid tin Brahnp-Sn1rvs va3 ihc 

Pnrvrv-.
From ^1”^ lie various schools Silvi

five -e-ten- of i1aueSi siviid ”‘1 as vcra c”dhslni”us. They 
aro rcsrc-ceica by : (i) lie Shiva Idealists, (h) 11? Svivn 
Paeilcisls, (3) iic Salva Trlnilarlnis, (4) lie Svlsv Unilwtlaas 

( = tcacinrs of umity-ie-lridily) and (5) Qualified Spiva Monists.

The Suva Idealists, soci vs SankaraclVtyv va3 n1i?ts, 1^3 
llal Atman, ktown as BraHmae or Siva, is lb? ”111 tcvl being, 
vti tSat tt? rc-i, wticl vspchrs as 11c ntlvct-c and indiviiowl 
sau1-, is am l11u-i”e brought on by Mpyp or ignotvecn. Opiev i” 
iSls Adiea ”t ienotvdcc, ilc Jica1nvn iddiclina1 —‘1 I<x)ks 
‘,”1 thc omtcal vs real, vm3 is, tbnrnforn, involved ie 11? endless 
Svn-vrv ”1 birtHs vtd icv1S-. When lc r?n1i-?s the real 
nature of Siva vs Owcbchidadadiv, Exisicnnn, Kanp1o3e? pel 

Bliss, and iicdllflns limsolU with lhal Infinite Kenp1ndg? ami 
Bliss, ie tai-es hin-e1f bea”dd Sic fidile ae3 oetcwl, aey, 
gelling tii ”1 his Avldaa, becomes oec wlit) Siva, and merged 
in His '-'finite Bliss. And ills coeyilion is wlal is intmed as 
Aicvi ,‘h Sivp as iis coeiral ptltnls1o. Tbctn vrc oilers
wlo sub>iitu:.i Btvinad, Nvrpyaea, Sakli ot 11? Son, for 51™. 

Bul il is a ilUcrcnc? lhal -obsis1s only id pnh3h inpsmnnb vis r'
Sivv, Braima, aid olint terms, cnnn”1o en1hiev bol am Elemi! 
Being farn?i Ktap1ciec vni Bliss. Aid -leco 1” oibnr 
Srcd|cv1i”n |s ma3? o. 1ho in.ute 1bvt H^test Bc|egt it 
mailers little how wc nb”y-n 1” call Him.

Tie Saiva Pan1iol-1s sonm, oa lie oiler bve3, 1” coasi3et 

all tSc Vciic Gais vs equal vtd iycttlcvl id all rohpnc1s, aid 
io rogatd ilcir epmes vs but sydoeymnos. §iva, Vlhh1)n, 

Itira, Varuna vid dnncrans ”11?. Gai-, who, id the opiiloe 
of thc Saiva Idealists, are merely lhe uernnl h?U1cc1lnah o. 

thc Otc Eternal Bcal Being, ie th? mittot of MoyS, are,
amorying to tin Sniva Pvilhelsis, ideeiicnl, v grccn bl y lo thc
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Vediktert: " Ekam Sad vipra bahudha vadanti "—"There is 
only One Eternal Befog; wfoe men caU Him by various names". 
These pantheists regard the world of ammate and inammate 
nature, as havfog emanated from Him, die variously-ralfod 
Eternal Befog, as befog m«aintained by Him, and as also being 
desfooyed by, or dissolved im Him. ITose who wonfop Him 
fo any of His mantfoM 10™^ get rid of the Sanr ar^ and 
enter Hi& world, to enjoy Eternal Bliss.

The Saiva Trinitarians seem to consider that there are 
Three important Gods, Brahma, the Creator; Vishnu, the 
Preserver; and Rudra, the Destroyer; the other Gods being 
Subordinate to these Three. Any one of the Three Gods may 
be worshipped, and through His grace, the Samsara got 
rid of.

The Sava Unitarians regard the above Three Gods as one 
and the same God, with three functions to perform. With
this conception of the Godhead, the devotee has to approach 
and worship the Deity, and obtain Eternal Bliss.

Lastly, there come the Qualified Saiva Monists, who form, 
at present, the larger portion of the San-aite population of India. 
According to them, Samba-Siva (or Siva with His Consort 
Amba, our Mother), is the Supreme and Eternal Befog, 
possessed of all good and auspicious qualities par exceUtrnce, 
and the transcendental nature of intelligence pure, and
-happiness pure. He is a Personal God, and has . His 1 Boiy' 
•(if" I may be pardoned for the use of the word) made up of 
Ibe two categories, ‘chit’ and ‘achit’. ‘Chit’ includes all 
conscious beings, whet her Gods, man or animals. ‘ Adit ’ com
prises the variegated inanimate world. Among ccrcscous 
beings, each is distinct from the other, and is ordained to 
afypar on the stage of the world, and to experience joy or 
mjert-y ■ there, according to his past merit or demerit. Owing 

Mo the effects of their former actions, the individual souls 
ge$ fovolved in the Samsara, from which, however, they are 
f>Uy freed, solely by the study of tbe jf&nakktoS O' the

3
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Vedas and of the jnanapada of the Agamas. For, the per

formance of rites alone, as laid down in the Earmakanda of the 

Vedas, does not, for a certainty, enable anybody to attain 
Moksha. It is Jnanayoga, and only jnanayoga, that, when 

practiced on the lines taught in the Upanishats and the

Agamas, can lead the Yogin ■ to eventual, spiritual emanci

pation.

This, in brief, is the trend of the philosophy which is found 

expounded by SIikanthasiaacharya in his Commentary on the 

Brahmasutras, and by Appaya Dikshita in his Commentary on 
the Sikharini-mala, and by other mystics elsewhere. Both the 

teachers have distinctly stated that this philosophy is not of 

their own invention, but that it has come down to us from a 

hoary past, through a long line of teachers, such as Manu, 

Yajnavalkya, Bodhayana, ASvalayana, Upamanyu, Agastya 

and others.

This historical survey, with quotations from the works of 

distinguished oriental scholars, will convince even the mist 

sceptical of our Indian brethren, that the worship of Siva has been 

handed down to us from the most ancient times, and that it can 

be truly called the Sa natana-Dharma of India. It cannot be 

disputed that it was at one time the universal religion of 

India, as evidenced by the innumerable temples dedicated to 
Siva all over the land, and by the extreme sanctity attach

ing to the Himalaya Mountains, as the Home of Siva, and to 

centres like Benares and Ramesvaram, as also by the refer

ences to the &iivic cu^ to be met whh in such great epics, 
as the Ramayana and the Mahabharata. In the later phases of 

this farth, the ritmafs are retegated to the back-ground white 
Bhakri, ,|nana and Y<oga are elevated Ito the highest place. This 

characterise: is fohy manifested in that form of Faith, caHed the 

XdraSaMsm, to whteh 1 have Tie honor to belong. A mediataal 

expounder of teis rehgion of the panchacharyas, viz., the great 
Basav^vamin, who lived m the 12th cerHury a.D. was not only 

a Religious Leader, but also a great Social Reformer, in that he
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reduced its precepts to practice, and did his utmost to uplift 

the depressed and fahen dasse^ on a rehgtous basis. He 

preached the doctrines of human brotherhood and universal 

love, and exemplified their thorough appiic<ation in practical 

life, by the free admission of converts to his faith from the 

l°west strata of swte^ and by the ready extensfon of a 

t^tniOTt to them, that toteratod no religtous or socid 
difference between man and man. This great upheaval which 

to°k place at the time of Basai. is stfil sustaining the

ViraSaiva movemen0, and I must exhort its adhe^enis, not 

only oo uphold the great prinnpte of unfty, for which Basava 

stood up so enthus1ast1cally, but also to be wary lest they 

should be invaded by that backward tendency to splfr up 

into clans, sub-castes and sub-sects, wtach seems to be 

such a besetting, sodal sm of Hindutem. Let ah the 

Saivaites urnte m a toue spHt of brotherhood and you can 

weB imagine what: a refigtous and soc c1, sohdarfty such a spteft 

wM help to foster. I would as a firs0 siep toward reaching 

toa0 foeah ask you. Gentlemen, to call up before your mi'nd’s 

eye, the picture of tfos tag continent of Ind^ wfrh its m^ads of 

peopfo, being perched at toe foot of the grea0 Himalavas, toe 

highest mouniafo m toe worfo, a mountain dedicated to 

Mtoadeia, our Supreme ^rd white on fts tofttest: p1nnacle, foe 

peac of .^bas, sits enthroned our mighiy foe

Parasite. ihe Supreme Yogin rapi m anxtous meditation 

(Tapas), b!essing the entire Bharata-varsha from foe Hlmalayas 

to Cape Comorin, and lovingly wtetang us aH. Hs children, to 

rrabze His supreme tove, m our hear0 of hearty aye, to
one with Him, by tovfog H1m, ever and anon, wteh 

oneness of fooughft word and deed. A vdsfo^ such as tofe, is 

the m°si meriting focentive toat a true Hindu ran possibly 

lay htad of, and we shoufo not be slow i*n seekmg oui frs inner 

^.nin^ and .ppto’tog ft to our own lives, for our spHta. 

re^neration and free^m.

I ^tad, in this connexion, wish' also to draw yoLr 
particular attention io one of the salient features of Virasaiva
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religious discipline. Its votaries are strictly forbidden from 

eating animal food, and from Stiekieg spirituous liquors, 
thereby ensuring that purity of body, which is essential 

to the attainment of real purity of mind, which, again, 

is the first step towards all solid, spiritual progress. The 

hecioIegieaI aspect of this tenet of Vitahaivism, cannot be over
estimated ; no matter to what grade ot society its adherents 

may belong, this ceeditiee is the sine. qua non for remaining 

within its pale. One of the stages in the upward path of the Vira- 

Saiva, maybe called the ' J^vaka^i^^^a Sthala’ *,  which pom Is 
to the attainment of that grade of spiritual culture, the rey-eete 

of which, in outer life, ought to be compassion towards all 

living beings, and abstention from killing them. 1 am aware

• I may not be technically correct in the use of the phrase, as I ought 
to have said " Tamahaeoahaea Sthala ", In this stage, Ouninya-sampatti 

(b btiuta-tkiyaL) is an ^ertwd qua|i^lcatcen for the mumuteliu. See 
Stidhanta-bikhamari, parichchheda xiii.

that a good many of the Saivaiies in Southern India, practise 

this virtu e, and are strict vegetarians, by teahee of their 

religion; but I should like to impress upon all Srivites, 

irrespective of the caste or society to which they may chance 

to belong, to adopt this great tenet of abstaining from meat

eating, the value of which, even from a worldly and hygienic 

point of view, cannot be denied.

The eroaeiheoh and promoters of this Saiva Siddhanta 

movement, deserve our warmest commendation. The initial 

task of the pioneers, must have been an uphill one, and if any 

one name deserves to be singled out for special mention, it is 

that of our esteemed friend, Mr. Nallasvami Pillai AvargaJ, 

who, in spite of numerous difficulties, has unselfishly devoted 

his high abilities, as well as his time and money, in proclaiming 

to the world, the glorious truths and principles of the 
Sivadvaita-Siddhanta philosophy. Our best thanks are due 

to him fw this TObte wor^ and 1 ho^e and trust that geet|emee 

of hghit and tea^g, that are at tlie same rime b|ehhed with 
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wealth and leisure, may rally round him, and help forward 
the sacred cause we have all so much at heart.

The Samaja should be congratulated on securing the active 
help and cooperation of so eminent a scholar and deep student 
of the Divyagamas, as Mr. V, V. Ramana Sastriyar, whose influ
ence has already been making itself felt, in the improved tone 
and vigorous conduct of the “Siddhanta Dipika”, the journal 
devoted to the exposition of our Agamic philosophy. The field 
of unexplored Agamic literature is very vast indeed, awaiting 
the researches of liberal-minded and painstaking, Sanskrit 
scholars of his stamp. The collection of ancient manuscripts, 
now buried in the archives and lumber-rooms of old maths 
and monasteries, and fast going to decay and destruction, 
is another most praiseworthy object, which the Samaja seems 
to have set before itself. In these endeavours, I trust, the 
members of the Samaja will receive the hearty support and 
coOperation of a large body of Saivaites of the different 
communities. Let us, by all means, rescue from oblivion, 
our ancient Agamic treasures, before they become lost for ever.

Before closing, let us make an invocation to our Supreme 
God, the Lord Ramanatha, under Whose auspices, and almost 
within sight of Whose celebrated Temple at Ramesvaram, we 
have met here to-day, that He may be pleased to cause, under 
His Blessing, the spread of a new impulse to the study of the 
Saiva religion and philosophy :

SJrK gfrti HcTT qtffa: I

sfrr’IT ^TW. II

irftaj’f’rin f^ixPidtt 11 1 11
3TO5 sig: trim fawn: 1

II

3R5 srqg 1
3Fig 3R3 faw II II

K. P. P.
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3. The Fifth Annual Report submitted by the 
Standing Committee.*

The Standing Committee of the Saiva Siddhanta Conference 
beg to submit their report as follows:

Genesis and Short Account of its History.

Among the past generation of workers who brought 
Saiva Religion and Saiva Siddhanta to the public notice 
and attention in South India, may be mentioned the late 
Sri Ramalinga Svamigal and Sri Arumuga Navalar. The 
work that these great men accomplished cannot be easily 
estimated in words. Arumuga Navalar was gifted with a 
powerful intellect and great zeal and erudition, and he worked 
both in Ceylon and Southern India. He was a teacher, lecturer, 
publisher of books and Manuals for the young and founded a 
Press and Schools in Chidambaram and Jaffna. In his work, 
he was principally assisted by the grand uncle of the Present 
Maharaja of Ramnad and the father of the talented President 
of the Tamil Sangam, we mean the late P. Ponnusvami Thevar 
avergal, a great scholar and patron of the Pandits of his time. 
Assembled as we are in this Hall of the great Setupati Maha
rajas, we should not fail to honor this great man, and we 
have to congratulate ourselves that his noble example had been 
followed by his successors both in the first and second genera
tions. The late Maharaja Bhaskara Setupati as all the world 
knows spent his lacs on the patronage of Pandits and Scholars 
and assisted in founding the Tamil Safigam and College. Sriman

♦ The Report was read by Mr. V. V. Ramana gastrin, the Honorary 
Secretary, at Ramalinga Vilas, Ramnad, on Monday the 26th December 
icto—Ed. L. T.
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Panditturaisvami Tevar Avergal is also a profound Scholar 

like his noble father and by his unstinted liberality and earne-st- 

ness founded the Tamil Saiigam, and has assisted this Con
ference and other Saiva Siddhanta Sabhas by presiding at 

their Anniversaries, at Chidambaram, Cuddalore, Mladras, 

Trichinopoly, Salem, and Palamcotta and other places, When 

one of the members of this Committee met the Present 

Maharaja at Madras on the eve of the Trichinopoly Conference 

the spontaneity with which he desired him to invite the 

nert Conference to Madura was something remarkable and 

could not but be instructive of the great liberality and piety 

and learning found in the Race of the Setupati family.

Filled with fulness of the spirit, and a love that over flowed 

in deeds and words, the great Ramalifigasvamigal carried the 
religious work not only among Saivas but among non-Saivas 

also, and he brought to great prominence the two chief charact
eristics of Saiva Religion, its doctrine of love or Bhakti and 

the Ahimsa Doctrine or Jivakarunya. •

We nert mention two great workers who influenced the 

present " gennea.tton . to tth laagget ex ten L Maati^tihr^^djn. 
Venkatagiri Sastrigal created great enthusiasm chiefly his 

lectures in Trivandrum, Malabar and in the Tamil Districts. 

But the person who exerted the greatest influence was the 
late Srila {Sri Somasundara Nayagar Aveagtl. He was a 

militant propagandist and protected the faith from the attacks 

of its detractors, with unequalled force and reasoning. It was 

he, who brought to prominence the superiority of the Suva 
Siddhanta Philosophy and its sponsors, the Samaya Acharyas and 

Santana Adharyas. His life was occupied with incessant work ; 

and he lectured everywhere, and the writings he has left behind 

him might well form a libi ■ary by themselves. Most of the pr^esent- 
day workers, associated with this Conference, count them^dves 

among his pupils and followers. He came at a time when there 

was; great Religious, upheaval in Southern India, what with 

the work of the Faee-obinkeas and the Theosophical Society and
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Vedanta writers, both native and foreign. Amongst these 

varying and warring influences, the ancient National Religion 

had to be ^plained to the rising generation, steeped in the study 

of the western languages and religions. Under his guidance, 

the task of enlightening the English-educated public was com

menced by Mr. J. M. Naliasvami Pillai, as far back as 1895, when 

his translation into English of the sacred Staajnanaboham, was 

published. His translation of that beloved classic, Tiruvarut- 

payan of St. Umapati Sivacharya, followed. And, under his 

inspiration and support, was commenced the English Journal 

Siddhanta Dipika in 1897, in the month of June, in memory of 

the Diamond Jubilee Celebration of our late Queen-Empress, 

Victoiia the Good. In its pages have appeared nearly all the 

work accomp|tshed by Mr. J. M. ^^svami ^dai, m the fieM 
of TamU philosophy and lIteralure. His transhHon of ,iva- 

JnanasiddhIyar, Uumar-VJakkam, Tkumutar's Tfrumandram, 

Saiva-Samaya-neri aid teatong artides on Saiva-AiDada- 

Sddhanta Pbdosophy have been published ; and uder Hs 

liberal support and that ofSriman panditturaisaami 'reva^ the 

translation of Sri Kanfha Bhashya was also pubhshed and aU 

toese works awak repudiation m book form. He wa- ako the 

meaas of a large number of workers joining m the field of fSawa 

Phdosophy and Tamh hterature. Almost ah toe e^ucated 

Indians m Souto him and Ceylon owe toea knowledge of 
Siddhanta ho toese publications.

These works and the works of the late Rev. G. U. Pope 

form the only bibliography in English on the subject and vast 

number of European missionaries and writers have drawn on 
these materials for their study and exposition of Siddhanta.

From the very first Conference Mr. J. M. Naltasaamt Pillai 

has been associated with the work of this Conference and he 

was its president at the 3rd Session at Negapatam.

Pandit R. S. Vedachalam Pillai, commenced his work 
under the late,Srila Sri Somasundara Nay agar Avarga), and
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Mr. J. M. Nallasvami Pillai, and assisted in the publication of 
some of the Nayagar's works and the first volume of the 
Siddhanta Dlpika m Tamil Since then he has brought °ut 
various puttfcauons renting to Tamd Uterature and philosophy, 
and has been edhmg and publishing toe Tamil monthly 
Jfianasagaram, and an Enghsh Magazme called the Mystic 
Mjrna. It was he", we gratefuDy a^nowted^, who was 
primarily responstote for toe genesfe of toe Siiva-Siddhanta 
Conference.

We believe th? first meeting was held on the 7th July 1905, 
wed ihe late Mr. C. Siftgaravelu Mudaliyar, Supervisor P. W.D., 
was ihe nosi active helper. And the First Conference was 
Held al Chidambaram on 26th, 27th and 28th December 1906, 
oaynt 11? Presidency of Sriman P. Ramanathan, k.c., c.m.g., 
vid Mr. C. Ponnusvami Mudaliyar, Joint-Secretary, rendered 
Si? ghev1eh1 help to make the meeting a success. The second 
Cnafehedne pv- held on the 25th, 26th, and 27th December 1907 
wl Cbidnmbnrnm vlso, under the presidency of §riman P. Paqdi- 
11ulrVehVmi Tevar Acprev1. There were no rules and there 
was aocommittee, and a desire to have some sort of consti- 
to1ian bcleg manifested, a special sitting of the Conference 
pah held with Mr. J. M. Nallasvami Pillai in the chair, 
v sol of rules was framed and a small Committee was 
apSoitlei nat-i-ilte of Messrs. Nagappa Chettiir, A. Renea- 
scani Pillai, M. Nagaiingam Pillai, T. A. Ramalinga -Chettiar, 
b.a., b.l., and S. Palvanua Mudaliyar, with Mr. S vadivelu 
Pillai as Secretary and Treasurer, and Pandit R S. Vedachalam 
Pillai as General Secretary. We have nc proper account 
of as 1” how this committee worked, but it was evident that 
11? Gnicrvl Secretary and the Principal Secretary did not 
ngrce with each other, and the committee was hardly, if ever, 
nonccn?3. Mr. Sivajriana Mudaliyar, b.a., Sut>sB?gl-irar and 
Mt. C. Poaenscnmi Mudaliyar rendered great assistance in 
regPtd So the S?noad C”nUcreene. Tic Tlir i C”tUcrcnnc was 
Hold nt Negwpntwm w 11? v-11t 26th ned 271b December 1908

4
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under the Presidency of Sriman J. M. Nallasvami Pillai da., b.l., 
District Munsiff, and Mr. G. Sadasivam Pillai, Editor of 

Nilalochani, and N.S. Vaidyalinga Mudaliyar, were responsible 

for the successful management of this Conference.

TSr LaLst Cdstrrfscs.

As was set forth in the last report, the Conference was due 

to the initiative of Mr. J. M. Nallasvami Pillai, and to the 

liberality of S. R. M. C. Ramasvami Chettiyar Avargal of 

Jambuke sv;iram who gave a donation of Rs. 200, which went to 
pay the travelling expenses of the lecturers and printing charges. 
The local committee, with Mr. Anriamali Pillai, Retired Tahsildar 

as Chairman, made a large collection, and met the expenses 

of the conference. The thanks of the'public are due to Mr. 

M. A. Chandrasekharam Pillai, Mirasdar and Svaminatha PIUai 

Head Clerk, Audit Office, Trichinopoly for the success of this 

conference and its arrangements. It is intimated to us that the 

General Secretary has sent in his accounts to the local com

mittee, and the local committee intends to publish its accounts 
soon. The conference was presided our by the, Hon’ble

A. Kanakasabhai, b.a. ^vocate, and TamH Member of the 
Ceylon Legislative Council.

The . subjects dealt with by the different speakers are given 

below :—

J-V. V. Ramana gastrin.The Psychology of the Shad 

adhvans

Worship of Sivalifiga

Gurubhakti

The Four Pa ths

Balancing of Karma

The Sacred Ashes

...Pandit R. S. Vedachalam PIUai.

...G. Sadasivam Pillai.

...Bralimasri A. Raftgasvami Aiyar. 

...J. M. Nallasvami Pillai, b.a.,bx.

...Srimati .tXalammal.

The Phylosophy of the Gita ...A. V. Gopalachariyir, m.a.,b.l.
Bhakti

Saiva-Siddhamta
Atma-jnanam

...T. Bhaktavatsalam Pillai, b.a. 

.. . Paiiait R. S. Vedachalam PiJkti.

...P. M. Muttaiya Pillai.
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Mukti-nilai

Jivakarunya

AtmaIarhhaea

The Work before Us.

Siva Siddhanta

...S. Palvaeea Mufaliyar.

...Sv^iu Rudra .ote^ara.

...C. Daieosaram pi||ai.

...R. S. Subrahmaeyam piUai.

.. .pandit R. S. Vedachalam pillai.

A large number of missionary gentlemen were present at 

the meeting, at the invitation of Mr. J. M. Nallasvami Pillai, and 

a geeS account of it was published by the Rev. H. W. Sch^^^^^^ 

of Erode in the Gosprl. Wtiness, and nd t eadad m the Sed SCs-^ 
Dipika.

At a special sit ting of the doefereece, the question of a con

stitution was again discussed, and the General Secretary inti

mated that he would sever his deeeedtiee with the Conference 

if a committee was appointed. He was however induced to 

accept the General Secretaryship, and a standing committee 

was appointed to carry on the business, till the neat Con- 

feteece.

Donations were called for, and subscribed, and the General 

Secretary has intimated that he celIedteS about Rs. 30, and he 

has, however, furnished no accounts, though he was called up on 

to do so. At the close of the doeiereede, the denfereede was 

invited to meet at Madura, this year, by Mr. J. M. Nallasvami 

Pillai, on behalf of the Maharaja of Ramnad and the invitation 

was accepted. .

The work during this year

Nothing was done during the year by the General Secretary 

and it seemed that eethieg would be Seee. Mr. P. M. Muttiayya 

Pillai wrote to Mr. J. M. Nallasvami Pillai that, from what he 

heard from the General Secretary, the latter was not going to 

move in the matter of holding a denferende this year. The Secre

tary was at once communicated with, and he at first suggested 

difficulties about cemmueicatieo with the members of the com

mittee, and then he stated that he had severed his doeeection 

with the deefetence even ftem last year, and that he had retired
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into solitude, notwithstanding the fact that he collected the 

subscriptions, and spent them during this year. While feeling 

grateful to the Pandit for all that he had done to found and develop 

this conference, the committee extremely regret his attitude, 

and his severance with this conference. Mr. J. M. Nallasvami 

Pillai sent a circular letter to all the members of the committee 

and nearly all of them replied to the communication, and it was 

resolved to appoint Mr. V. V. Ramana SSttrin and Mr. M. T. 

Subrahmaitya Mudaliyar as Secretaries and that papers should 

be called for before a certain date, from gentlemen who wished, to 

lecture at the conference, and that Mr. K. P. Puttanna Chettiyar, 

and the Hon’ble P. Arunachala Mudaliyar be invited to preside. 

With regard to the proposal to submit the lectures in writing, 

there were only one or two dissentients, but as the result 

has proved, the experiment has been uncommonly successful; 

more toan toirty papers have been received, and more wouM 

have been fortncoming if they were given more time, and 

the duration of the sktings of conference couM be further 

extended. k may not be known toa^ at the fest conventfon of 

religions at Ca|cutta, emme^ men belonging; to ab religions 

and cree^ cheerfully combed wM a staHar requisition, and 

what: was mo^ the papers were subjected to a severe revfefen 

by the committee; and a srnbar experiment made at the tast 

anniversary oi toe palamcottah SamayatiMvi^dH Sabna, was 

also successfub The commtttee could now congratutate itself 

at least that toe toougM and speech of a large nuntoer of per

sons would not be altogetoer lost and if funds ^rmd toe com- 

mrttoe couW hope to publish toem m book-form.

The committee met in Madras on the 4th Decemoer, for 

passing the rep°rt, and toe papers received, and settling a 

programmc, but we regret only a few members attended. A 

large amount of work had fallen on Mr. V. V. Ramana
Mr. J. M. Nallasvami todd and toe toanks ot toe committee 

are due to toon from toem btour of feve. Correspondence w. 

also opened with the Raja of Ramnad and ab toe success of tois
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conference is due to his great liberality, and ihe conference 

would have been a greater success if we had pleasure of the 

Raja's presence in our midst to-day. The committee, however, 

takes ihis opportunity to convey to ihe Maharaja its deep deb 

of graritode to tom, and to those who have worked wlih him, to 

make thls conference a greai success. fe fe a torppy auguty ihai 

the hem of toe Setopads shouto commemorate ihe first year 

after hks aTaforng majority wdth a great rehgfous assembly like 

the present and we pray to our Lord Siva to grant hlm long 

life and prosperity. The Commktee wfefe's to express its 

gratliude to toe ^siden^ for so cheeritoty and readity omply- 

mg w'ith the reques0 of toe committee, conveyed thr°ugh Mr. 

J. M. NaHasvam1 tohai. Ids presence, h°oeveI, fa of gnater 

rnportance and signlficance, m more than one respect. Virasai- 
vism forms an rnportan0 Sakha of toe general ^va ^ligmn

IT _ *
and follows the same Saiva Agamas as the rest of the follow
ing. There are some Vdrasafea mafhs to toe Tamft country•r _
and the great Sivaprakasa Svamigal of Tujjaimangalam.of the 
last century the famous autoor of i5^Su.^aplau>^, Forty
Hymns m pralse of our Samayato.tyas, is ^noured toroughoul 

the lengthi and faeadth of the Tamftakam. And, al toe prescn' 

day no better honoured teacher coufo be found toan Sri Snr - 

Sham^kha Shvacharyasvami^O ohe fanned head of the 

Virasaiva maih al Tkupp.puhyr. H°oever, as mosO of toe 

mafhs and them followers are found ctoefly to Telugu, 

Canncse and Maharatta counHes, any greao rapftrwfamcnt 

between the tw<) secOi°ns, have noO been possM^ and toe togher 

OruOhs of Virasamsm and toe erutote works of ks professor 

are tost to ihe Tam1! Safeas. For toe fas0 Uvo ye.ars, however a
*

move have been made by the leaders of the,two Sakhas to come 

0°getht■I, .nd to pm hanK m toe grea0 work of resusefaaUng and 

sirengihening our ancfant and befoved ^hgfan and d has bcen 

made possihle also Oo accompHsh tofe by ohe assislanee of toe 

Englfah fang ;;age. We have been worti ng each our- own °ay 

but unfon is s: ngth, and its importance cannot be o^rfookcrf 

in view of to- .t work before us. Thc presence, to-day, of 
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our President, and of several delegates from the distant pro

vinces, is a sign and seal of this union, and we pray to Parames- 

vara that He, in His Supreme Wisdom, will guide our work to 

the great glory of His name; and it may be not too distant 

to hope that we may unite, in a common bond of union, the 
Ganapatyas, Saktas and Sivyas, in the other presidencies 

also.

The object of this Conferences is, as may be readily 

perceived, to serve as a great demonstration, for the purpose 

of attracting the attention of the general public to the

importance of this ancient system of thought and faith, and to 

rouse th^ enthusiasm of its own followers. There are various 

Sabhas in this Presidency, and in Secunderabad, Bangalore &c., 

where work has been carried on for a long number of years. The 

Conference could in no sense take their place; work has to be done 

from day to day, and from week to week, and this can only be 

can ied on by toe local Sabhas. The scope of this Canfeaence 

would be to create a sort of feteration among the dlffeaent 

Sabhas, so toat telegates from toe Afferent parts may meet to- 

getoer, take stock of toe work done, and compare notes, and 

emubte each otoe^ and tevtee better sctemes of work for toe 

commg year. Ttere hs a great future for toe Confeaence, if 

only it ts property constitoteto and toe Afferent .'Xssodations 

would co-operate wM to and lend toeto support It to w^ 

this vtow tlae ^mnnttee has addressed a cmcdar letter 

to ah toe ISalTias, requesting; toem to send tetegates to tMs
Confeaence, and toe commrttee has atoo arranged two morn- 

tog sittings for toe purpose of settitog a constitution for 

toe inference.

The Standing Committee of the Conference could very well, 

direct its efforts to the following points, if well supported by 

funds:

1. Publication work.

2. Arcangtog courses of tec tores for toe year to different

placcs.
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3. Elevation of the depressed classes.

4. Suggesting improvements in temple administrations.

Ours is no militant propagandism ; our weM known tolera- 

tiOTi, often, degenerates into indifference. The law given to us 

by our Achrtyas is, that no religion is false and every religion 

is accep1able to our ^rd toe God Siva, and He is the 

God, who has reveal Hrnself m ah ag^ and to all rations, 
and in all the countries, and through all creeds, and He is 

all Love, and that Love alone can secure us peace in this world 

and toe next We merely ^ske toe tave and goodwill of 

other religtamsto, and toat they' shouM understand us pi^<^|p^^ly. 

We bebeve we have certam trutos wMch ought to and wHl 

appeal to men of every creed and every rehgtan. And we 

bebeve we have akeaty secured toek sym patty, and our 

special toanks are due to toe Kristian mkstana^ gentlemen 

who have spoken and written abo! toe Saiva Siddhanta, rn 

recent years, wkh sympatty and appredation, and to our 

Vahhpava frieitas who Ihave come forward to enhghton us, 

wkh toek learned addresses, (taring Uns (Conference.

We hope that in future reports of this kind, the work of the 

different associations carried on during the year, would also be 

summarised and embodied. We may however notice that, during 

the past year, several associations celebrated their anniversaries 

with .great icUU. The celebration in May last by the Palamcotta 
&iiva SamayabhivTiddhi Sabha was the greatest; it was celebrat

ed for 3 days; in July, the Madras Vedigamokta Sabha founded 

by SrHaSri Somasundara NSyagar, celebrated its 501I1 anniver

sary, and both were presided over by Sriman P. PamCitluraisvamI 

Tevar Avarga|. In August, the Vaaivilasa Sabha of Tiruppa- 

puliyOr had a three days' celebration under the PresideiKy of 

Brahma-Sri ' T. SadSsiva Aiyar Avargal, m.l., District Judge of 
Ganjam. The new buildings of the &uva PrOkiaa VidyaSalai at 

Chidambaram were opened by Sriman Paoijitturaisvami Tevar 

Avl., in September, and this was also made the occasion 
for tlhi debveey of a number of iattures on jSuva Rdugkr <u..
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PSitarophy. The Madras Sivanadiyar Tiourruftam celebrated 

its aeniversary, opened a library, and, what is more important, 

opeeed some primary schools under its management, feo the 

pm-pose of imparting religious and moral instruction. Mey- 

kar.^ Santana Sabha opened a Devara PathaSala and celebrated 

its aeeivethaty ie November, under the Presidency of Bra-maSri 

Maha MaSopadSyaya U. V. Svamieatha Aiyar Avargal, Pte)- 

fessor of Tamil, Madras Presidency College. We may also 
mention that the Madras Sivaeadiyar Titurruftam is propos

ing to open Sunday classes-for the religious instruction of 

PaecSama boys. We hope and pray to our Lord that such 

work would increase and develop in the coming years, and brng 
with it a richer harvest of moral and spiritual and hediaI eleva

tion, and Peace and Love.

The Standing Committee.

-------Vaidyanatha's Jatakaparijata.

When thc cusp of the eighth house is aspected by many major planets 
thvi are ■ htteno, death will be varied, and caused by the maIconaedy of the 
humours coiiesposdisg to the planets is question, in parts of the body 
rppropriate to tlie s’gns wherein t-e Janets are poshed ; wSee the Su^ 
Moo-, Mvis, Merely, Jupitet, Venus and Satum, occupy tSe ei^t— 
i’cvth u’ll bt: occmsmred by firc, watet, wpapeeh, fevpo, cedigestl&c, 
o-d husg-i i-s pectivdy. W^es tSe s^e oe tta cusp oe tSe eightS u

ovo’nv’, hxcd oi m^ab^ dcoth win odduo ie an pxetcd pIade, ore's ow1 
'■ <<• or a tSrouohfate respectively,

----- V. V. R.



THE OBEIGA'I' ION'S HF ELECTORS AND OF THEIR

RlfPRESEN'I A'l ’ lVE.

( Concluded from page 2op of No, j, Vol. XL)

APPRENTICESHIPS ARI-: HELD NECESSARY TO ALMOST EVERY ART, 

comment• ial or mechanical; a long course of reading and study 

must form the divine, the physician, the practical professor of 

the laws ; but many a man of superior fortune thinks himself 

born a legislator. The great Roman orator Cicero, however, 

was of a different opinion. “ It is nceeesary ”, he said, “for a

senator to be thor-rnghiy acquainted witli the constitution, and 

this", he declared, “was a subject of Ihe i most extensive nature, 

a matter of wide knowledge' and deep reflection, without which 

no senator can possibly be fit for liis oflice.”

It is for the sake of being able to serve the country in the 

House of Commons and out of it that so many youths flock in 

England to those legal universities of high renown called the 

Inns of Court. A careful study of the social, legal, and 

political sciences open up the mind wonderfully. Wrong and 

mistaken motives, combined witli selfishness, jealousy and 

other passions contract the mind to such an extent that its 

usefulness is much curtailed. It is universiiliy considered a 

great disgrace to have a narrow mind. It mars' the whole 

beauty of life, and robs life of its greatest joys. A narrow 

mind thinks in a crooked, tortuous way, because it cannot see 

beyond its nose, and resorts to sloping tactics in order to gaiii 

its selfish ends. A sound knowledge of ethics, and tw gives 

the mind standards of right thought. If the mind is trained to 

think, not according to the likes and dislikes pf the ixKy, hut 

according to law, it becomes liberal, that is fret- from its 

bondage to corruption. A broad-minded lawyer, who loves to 

te frank and fair, despising underhand mediods, vnd ^b”

5
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loves to work for the people ungrudgingly rather than work 

in the Law Court for fees paid, will be a great acquisition 

to the Council, especially if he has the courage of his 

convictions and the ability to speak. A wide experience of the 

world and abundant knowledge of local conditions of life are 

also necessary. Without these qualifications, it would be 

impossible to make an impression on his colleagues, official and 

unofficial. A comprehensive grasp of the situation and of the 

particular points at issue is absolutely necessary.

A MAN MAY’ SPEAK BY THE YARD IN COUNCIL,

but if he does not clear up the difficulties of opponents, or 

strengthen the convictions ca supporters, he might as well be 

lying down in his house. The great point is to undeistand 

exactly the details of the question for debate in Council. It 

generally has a literature of its own, all new or connected with 

past records. In my legislative experience of about eighteen 

years (1879-1890), I found almost invariably that unofficial Mem

bers of the Legislative Council were unprepared for effective dis

cussion, either through remissness, or press of other engage
ments, or want of papers. Having found the deficiencies of my 

unofficial brethren, 1 thought it my duty to apprise them in time 

of the details of all complicated subjects, giving them the results 

of my study and reflection. We used to assign to each otner 

the different parts of the play in our side, and were •thus able to 

meet, the unofficial members wkh courage. Sm Arthur Gordon 

(now Lord Stammcrey who was one of our strongest Governors, 

found our umon so teUing that he said pubh’cly that the

influence of the ssx unofficial members acting; m concert was 

out of aH proportion to their numerical strength.

Such is the power of judicious criticism on the mea

sures of the Government. In the British Parliament oSrre 

arr always two or more parties watching each other: 

pne party "in power," that is holding all the high rx—cu- 

.’e offices of. State, and ffie other parties " m opposiiion " 

as they say.
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• Mr. Joseph Chamberlain in one of Ms speeches delivered . 

Birmingham in 1883, said, "An opposition has two very distinct 
and very vital functions to discharge rn tote country. The 

first is criticism, fain judn.jous critidsm, and the

sec°nd is by its ^earing and conduct as an o^osMon to show 
that it te fit for powen when power sh.ll come."

Now, the Legislative Council of Ceylon, consisting of 

official and unofficial members, was undoubtedly intended to 

give the. Governor the benefit of their advice and criticism. 

That Council is not the Governor’s, but His Ma.ieity the King's, 

as we know from several State papers laid on toe tabte of the 

CourcU. Neither officiate nor unofi'icials sfodd simply say 

“Aye, Aye" to aH that the Governor says. lf they do so, they 

wC11 cease to be Ms advteors and critics: they will be his
flatt^<^ie;r^i,, anffi of course,

betrayers of thb trust reposed on them by the king 

for the benefit of the country. There can be no criticism

without analysis, that is, undoing the whole into its different 

parts and examining each part separately, commenting on its 

usefulness, strength or weakness, and suggesting desirable 

modifications or the entire abandonment of the whole. It is 

absolutely useless to send a man into Council who does not 

possess • analytical and synthetical powers to a pronounced 

extent. Only practical men of light and leading:, having a 

talent for the successful handling of public affairs, should be 

entrusted with tlie duty of represenUtton. Wtoout capacity 

to give a push and healthy turn to political measures, no man 

should come forward as a candidate for parliamentary honours. 

The London "Times" said in August, 1883, on the subject of 
leaders in English politics: "The demeanour of the Consse-- 
vative leaders in the Commons has been negatively correct, but 

though that entitles them to be considered model members of 
^rti^enC it hardly fuffils toe puMc co^pdon of capacity to 

direct public .flairs..... On the other hand, whatever may be
the sho^coimngs of tlie Liberals they at lrast have men 
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accustomed to affairs, possessed of ideas, and figuring in the. 

mind ot the nation as active forces. It ilicy are not highly 

popular, they at least have escaped that worst of political 

misfortunes, to be regarded with good-humoured indiHtr- 

ence."

The lesson we learn from English politicians is that we 

would er pose ourselves to a great misfortune if we sent into 

our Council men whose actions there create in us a feeling of 

indifference or deadness. The actions of our representatives in 

Council should call forth our warmest iitteresi io public affairs, 

and develop in us a lively sense of sati-iinlion tiiat the right 

thing has been done at the light lime and ir. tlie right manner 

to preserve the well-being of the country.

A representative can do more good work in the sub

committees than in the full meetings of the Council, provided 

that he has taken the trouble to study all the available papers 

on the subject and thought it out before meeting his colleagues, 

in the sub-committee.

Some Colonial Secretaries, imbued with a high sense of 

honour and fairness, readily hand the wiiule file of papers to 

the unofficial member who wants it, but other Secretaries, car

ing more for victory than honour, weed the file of tell-tale 

papers before handing it over. This is hard to bear.

IT DOES NOT PROMOTE CONFIDENCE IN THE OOVEHNMENT

OF THE D.W.

Things become naadea still if in sub-committees w'here 

discussions should be of the freest kind, oHcials are not as 

communicative, as they ought to be for the reason that officials 

and un-officials alike are the ministers of the King, appointed 

to guide the Governor wisely aiid well. Nothing conduces so 

much to the honour of the Governor and Colonial Secretary as 

a genuine desire on their part to court the advice of unofficials 
at the caalicat opportunity, beforc submitting the papers to the
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consideration ol tlic Secretary of State. Jt is a farce to seek 

their advice, after the Governor has managed to obtain the 

sanction of the Secretary of Stale. The tongue of the offural

members of the Legislative Council must be held, after such a 

contingently. Dtey shouW not speak, much 'ess vote against 

the measure, m case they disapprove of H ; and the unofficial 

members., if tocy cared to speak, wouki feel hke those who wMp- 

ped dead horses, The Governor wlio comes mto CouncH wkh 

a measure already sanct1oned, without toe Secretary of State 

having hieard toe puHfc or toe press or toe representatives of the 

people^ surely mkusrng the ^gpsfotive CouncH, for k has 

been weH-pomk^ o it by an Enghshman that —
"It produces me impression upon the public mind that the 

members are at liberty to vote as they please, whereas in fact 

their hands are more tied than ever, and acts go forward as if 

they had received the confirmation of all the members, or a 

majority of those present.”

This misuse of the Legislative Council by some of our 

Governors is worthy of the considei ation of OS— reformed 

Legislative Council, and of the Citizens of the Island.

The Governors who approach the Legislative Council 

after pocketing* the Secretary of State, no doubt brlirvr con

scientiously that tSr information they have rrcrivsd Croat 

tSs Government Agents, Assistant Agents, and OS— CSi-f 

Headmen together with the opinions of OS— members of Ohe 

Executive Council, are sufficient to determine tSrir own 

views, and justify them in inducing the Secretary of State 

to give his sanction. But such Governors do not know the 

peculiar conditions of Eastern countries where tSs proplr are 

in the habit of

SAVING WHAT THEIR SUPERIORS WOVU> I.IKE TO HEAR.

if they resigned their official positions, and mixed wioS .Me 

headmen and the people in familiar terms, tSry would sre tn 

what a world of illusions they had been living as offkiah.
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This is what Mr. \Villiam Taylor of the Bengal Civil Service, 

who was the Commissioner of Patna, says in his book, called 

“Thirtyeight Years in India," as to how much he was mistaken 

during the whole period of his official life :

" When a public officer in high position in India descends 

from his pedestal and enters on the lower stage of ordinary un

official existence, he passes, in one sense at least, from darkness 

into light. During his official elevation, his eyes were dimmed, 

his senses clouded by a thick veil, which, unknown to himself, 

was spread before him and presented every object in a false 

or distorted aspect. Flattering himself that in conversation, or 

by enquiry, he ascertains the genuine sentiments of the natives 

who approach him, he, in fact, takes in little but the smooth 

sentences of studied adulation or perverted facts. When, 

however, he casts off his official rdle, the veil is removed, and 

if his vocation brings ffim ffite confidential retation wfth the 

he is astonished to ffiffi how widely the real sentiments 

aap genuine views of hft vftftors or associates ffiffer from the 

manufactu^ oprnton which he had m ffis ffigter spte^ 

accepted as tte truth.”

Those who know the country best, here and in India, bear 

Alimony to what this Civilian has written. Our Assistant 

Agents and Government Agents, so long as they remain 

officials, will never know the real sentiments and genuine views 

of their informers, and the Governor who depends on his Agents 

and Durbar Chiefs alone, will never know how grievously 

he was mistaken, and how unsuspectingly he misled the 

Secretary of State. If the Governor descends from his pedestal 

and enters on the ■ lower stage of ordinary unofficial existence, 

then will he pass from darkness to light; then will he know 

how much tetter he might have governed the country if he 

h^ e°unted on the ^vice of ffie unofficial members of tte
Legislative Council,
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BEFORE ADDRESSING THE SECRETARY OF STATE,

There have taen ^vemors who have aHowed our con- 
sliiuOion Oo work acctmdmg Oo the hues pIescIihed by Hs 

Ihe safe°y of die countey depends not upon Ohe 
readiness of die C^vernor to assume Iespont1h1lity for everv 
measure and scheme w^hnto he has pressed on the Secretary 
of State, but on the harmon’ of Ms dews w^h ttase of the 
Execuoive and the ^gfctaoive Corinc^s, ordained by the King 
to advise Him aid to help him m toe fovtfnmenO of the 
counte’. The words of toao sagacious Govern°I, Sir Henry 
Warto who ruted toe feUnd between 1855 and i860 are worth 
rememtenng:—

In Ohe peculiar circumstances of Ceylon, with great 
capabilities still undeveloped, and a growing demand for 
material prosperity, as the condition of planting and mercantile 
success, it is upon the agreement bet ween Ohe Councils and Ohe 
Governor for the lime being, ihai ihe progress of the Colony 
depends."

Now, I think I have sufficiently detained you. You have 
listened Oo me with Ohe greatest patience. Wherever I have 
been, this has been a distinctive feature. People do not look 
al their watches, but simply waich my face and movements. I 
see every face sparkling with enthusiasm, and that k enough 
consolation for me, for all ihe trouble I have taken. If by my 
labours 1 make some of you Oo rise from selfishness or self-love 
Oo neighbourly love, and from neighbourly love OoSoI^lcOic love, 
and then again to philanthropy and Godly love, I shall have 
lived sufficiently. I thank you, ladies and gentlemen, for giving 
me a hearing in this encouraging manner. Your willingness to 
hear, and your effort io do good, will find fruition in your owa 
hearts, and in Ohe community generally.

P. R.
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A Lcllct 1” 11? £311”-’.

Some Asfrraomkal Remarks on Sri Sankaras Horoscope.

To
M. R. Ry, V. V. RAMADA SASTRIN AVARGAE, 

EdItor, “The Light ok Truth”,

Madras, N. C.
Dear Sir,

I have gone carefully into the calculations of Mr. I’ichchu 

Aiyar relative to the birth of Sri Sankara*  and find as follows:

• The contribution referred to appeared at pp. 21 et. seq. and pp. 100 
it stq of the current Volume of our Journal.—Ed. L. T.

The centennial change in the obliquity of the ecliptic, 

estimated at 50 seconds, gives for the year 805 a.d. 23 degrees 

35 minutes nearly.

This will affect all calculations.

The New Moon of April fell on the 3rd (O. S.) at oh. 43m. 

45. p.m. (G. M. T.)or 5h. 51m. p.m. at Travancore (Longitude 

77 degrees East, and latitude ro degrees North).

The- -Tih day after Newr Moon fell between noon of ;tS and 

noon of 8ih April. I observe Old Style (O. S.) throughout. 

[The difference between the old and new styles was then 

(805 a.d.) 4 days.j

The hour of ihh. 58m. p.m. at Travancore -,7. 50m. a.m. 
at Greenwich, and I therefore take April ;d. igh. 50m. as the 

Epoch to which all calculations must be adjusted. As all the 
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equations of the celestial bodies depend on the place of the 
Sun, I will take this first of all.

s. d. m. s. s. d. m. s.

1800 9-21-44- 1 3- 9-29- 5

+ 5 i1-29-47-30 0- 0- 5-10

1805 9-21-31-31 3“ 9-34-15

—1000 0- 7-37-30

i

0-17-1i-40

805

1
I

9-13-54- I 2-22-22-35

April 2-28-42-30; 15

;d. 0- 6-53-58 1

i
2-22-22-51 = Apogee.

19b. 46-49 0-20-19-21 =Mcan value

50m. 2- 3 9-27-56-30 Anomaly.

0-20-19-21

+ 1-41-19 Cen. Equation.

0-22- 0-40

cent. var. equat 4-2- 9 = Long. Aries 22d. 2m. 49s.

Before we can go further it would be necessary to know 
what’ value is given to precession at this particular epoch. 
Of course, as is well known, the great year of 25,910 yeara 

6
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(wrongly ascribed to Plato) yields a meat preccssion of 50s, 

per year, and oi) this <’aiuatien the a_y°l/aeiSn - sdcg. 15111. 30s. 

which, taken from tlie Sen's equated longitude, would give a 

value Mesham 17 deg. 46 ei. 59s. ie terms of tlie Indian Zodiac.

Now Mr. Pichchu Aiyar has given the iSth day of mcsham 

as that of Sankara's birth, which certainly agrees with the 

above value, inasmuch as the mean motion of the Sun for iS 

days is 17 deg. 44 m. 30 s. Yet Mr. Pichchu Aiyar gives as Sis 

value of Sun iCdeg. 36 m. oely, aed I ceefehs I do eot ueder- 

staed it, fet, at whatever point he may set Sis zero, the Sue 

in iS days must be advanced nearly iS degrees, unless indeed 

it is held that tSe month Mesham does eot begin with the Sue’s 

transit of zero.

I find by calculation that the Sth April, a.d. S05 was 

Monday, the 5th day after New Moon. So far we are ie

agreement, aed our calendars are thus equated, April yd.. igh. 

50m. G. M. T. a.d. S05 Monday = Mesham iSth o S. 58 m. p.m. 

a.d. S05 Monday. So that the Sth April (O.S.) is foued by the 

deleciSeede of the da}’ of tSe week aed the day of Moon from 

sjTled to deroehpenS with the date fixed by Mr. Pichchu Aiyar 

as that of Sai^^^ra's birth.

A comparison of the longitudes of Sun given by Mr. PicS- 

chu Aiyar and by the European tables, shows a difference of
• ‘ 1

about 5 deg. 27 m. aed as this will affect the equations of the 

Moon aed planets, it Seeh eot seein advisable to go further until 

we are ao^reed upon die vahue of tSe Sue's he^tade. When 

t-e Sue's Ieeg1tuse te feues m botli zo^cs t° the ne^e^ 

secees of hpace, dice Hieir slffeteede will be the tnie value of 

oynitontfa for epoc'S S05 a.d., so tSat die daIcuIatioeh te of the 

brot impertaede.
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For the longitude of the Moon a.d. S05 April 7 d. 19 h. 50 m. 
= Sth April, at 7-50 a.m. (G. M. T.), we proceed as follows :

longitude
s. d. in. s, Anomaly, 

b. d. m. s. d. m. s.

1800 4-13-50-16 2-27- 7 M = 2-24-22-20

+ 5 io- 0- 5-59 3“ 6-40 S —C022- 2-49

1805 2_I3-56-I5 6 3-47 •2x2- 2-19-31

— 1000 6-18-47-15 6- 8-13 -4- 4-39- 2

805 7-25- 9- o i<-25-34 A 6-i4-33

April 3‘I5-52-32 3- 5-5I 9-20- 6 = 2 (M —S)

7d. 3- 2-14- 5 3- I-27 -A =-(0'1-15-13

»9h. I0-25-53: 10-21 M’ - 2-27-40-54

50m. 27-271 27 S =0-22- 2-49 -

Sec. Equa. + L3"23 + 0-53 M'-S = 2- 5-38- 5

Equations 2-24-22-201
j

6-14-33

To 2D-A- + 1-15-13, I-I5

„ Sun’s a. =■ + 9-43 ' 10

2-25-47-16'
1

6-15-58 •

„ Sun’s a. -- 1
1 - 0-20

t> A. = + *-53-38' 6--I6ii> =-^Anomaly

2-2^-4 o-54;

.. M'-S = - 24-52;

2-27-16- 2 '.Moon's long. = 2$. 27deg. r6m. 2s.

Accordmg to the relative values of Sun in the two zodiac^
Mr. Pichchu Aiyar should bring the Moon’s longitude out at
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5odeg. 2/min. less than the above, namely, in 2s. 2ideg. 49m 

whereas he gives its value as 2 s. 6 deg. 44} m. Consequently 
I am bound to suspect a cumulative error in the tables from 

which he is working amounting to isdeg. in ten centuries, 

or alternatively, an error in his working. That my tables 

are dependable is shown by the fact that they* respond to 

recorded phenomena and to modern observations. A simple 

test is the Moon's elongation (distance from Sun) in the 

same period. Thus:

1 s. d. m. s.
i

1800 6-22- 6-15
i

+ 5 10- 0-18-29

1805 . 4-22-24-44
I

- K000 ■ 6-11- 9-45

805 p 0-11-14-59

April ; 0-17-10- 2

-d. 2-25-20-27
I

19b. 9-39- 4
i

50m. i 25-24
1---------------------

Elong.' 2- 3-49-56
i

Sun 0-22- 2-49
-----a—__________ _

Moon's Lon. = j 2-25-52-45

This is seen to correspond 

to the Moon's longitude less 

the Equation to Centre and the 

subsequent equation due to 

elongation, as above.

With regard to the major pfanets mentioned in the slota 

from die Vijaya*, these may convenienUy be estimated by

* The sloka rete^ed to by ' Sepharial ’ is this (cf. p. 22 of ihe current 
Volume, ante):—

vW 5TR jjvpFT tjtp

w ohcTH gytfrfyFF? 1
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reference to their Synodic Pti iods, which are very accurately 

known. The calculation yields the following results :—

Saturn 6s. 18 deg. 31 m.

Jupiter 3s. 24 deg. 23 m.

Mars los. o deg. 33 m.

These positions are sub

ject to anomalistic equation 

and to centennial augment.

Therefore, whether we take ayanamsa as 4deg. 15 m. 50s. 

or sdeg. 27m., all the planets referred to in the Soka of MM^l^^hi 

charya will fall into the signs ascribed by him, namely, the 

signs of their respective exaltalion. So far, then, as thif sectiu ,i 

of the research is concerned, 1 should be glad to learn what 

measure of reliability can be placed on the porohita sys^«n 

for long periods* *,  and what degree of accord it presents with 

(o)aacuuately recooded observvdiiis in t he past and (b) curueni 

observations.

smEf fgrt: wpt

11—Ed. L. T.

Lagne subhe silbe.iyutc siishuve kumarem
Sri sukhiiu subliax ' lkshilccen (
Jayysttr Sivaguron nija tuiiga evineeec 
Sueyckujcravisulcuhn gurnuuenke^ulrc I—EJ. L. T.

* ThE is a ip^don which our (06^ Mr. E D. Svnlmkvnd'u m. k 
h.b. (L^^)., is eacuinlly studying, and We eebule be ghd to have his 
ay vC oiler our opiuiiw on tiie ieeUce involv^L.—Ed. L. T.

Regarding the Reform which Sankara is recorded to have 

begun on rst Chingom a.d. 825, 1 find this _equivalent to 23rd 
July. The Sun entered Simina on that day, and was then in 4 s. 

4 deg. 32 m. 30 s. at the same moment, this increment being the 

value of nyanatnsa as calculated by me from the Epoch 49S a.d. 
at 50 s. per year. The date of the Suns's entry into Siniha io 

the year 825 was July 23 d. 16h. 14 in. Greenwich Mean Time 

(Old Style), or in secular terms 24th July, at 4-14 a.m.

Yours faithfully,

SEPHAR1AL.
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the: "Agamic bureau" notes.

Under this captivating name, our friend, Mr. George Wilde, 

has issued a cheap almanac, giving weather 

Antnres Aluifuiac predictions and birthday and anniversary

for 1911. prognostications for the year 1911. The
publishers are Messers Rexo & Co., 3, Cen

tral Street, Halifax, Yorkshire, England, and the Almanac is 

priced at four pence a copy. The star Antares is known 

in Sanskrit Astronomy as Pdrij&ta, to Ihe TYSa^r^
Jyeshthd, is very intimately related. It is a star of the first 

magnitude, and to be found in the Hindu Nirayana Sign, 

Vfibchika. The name Antares stands for a mixture of Mercury 

and Mars, in the interpretation of character and destiny, accord

ing to the canons of the Celestial Science. The brilliance of

Antares is well-known to all star-gazers. There is, conse

quently, a definitive significance in the choice of the name 

Antares for Mr. Wilde's debut in n hh fifid oo almanac-compila

tion, and we sincerely hope that the Almanac in question may 

prove* a veritable* Antares in the galaxy of other almanacs. 

Mr. Wilde gives star readings for each month, good days for- •
business transactions in each month, prognobtications about 

the ruling potentates, and some paragraphs of general predic

tions. Altogether, the Almanac is very beautifully planned, and 

can be used without difficulty even by the man in the street. 

The weather predictions are, however, of only local applicabi

lity, being specially made out with reference to England and 

Wales. In his editorial note Mr. Wilde writes:

“ The Editor feels that his accession to the editorship of this
Almanac falls on the eve of a momentous period of History when two or 
more European nations will become involved in war. The question
whi h is constantly on everyone's lips is: will the mighty Houses of 
Hanover (now Saxe-Coburg) and HohenzoUem come into conflict ? The 
Hohenzollern has answered the queshoo by stating that ' its future is on 
the sea ’. The next question is : when will Genrnany strike arid with what 
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r—sulf ? Whiht fp—^“r of fp— Ho^nzoUhrns has been m the as emdaM ■ 
toa. powa-fd Hous— ^s smas^d Denmark 1864, sorwik A^tria fo hw 
fh—f 1866 and f—ll—d France in OS— dust in 1870.

” Mlundane Astrology contains only a modicum of truth and affords 
no clue to this mighty conflict between two of the most powerful nations 
the world has ever seen. It is silent as to the momentous rncidents of the 
world's progress; and of the great personalities who occupy the world’s 
stage it says nothing. The Editor will bring these new personalities under 
the limelight of Natal Astrology ”, •

A very noteworthy attraction of the Almanac consists in its 

"star courses in the horoscopes of politicians”. Mr. Wilde 

says, for instance :

” The Earl of Crewe has very nearly reached a most adverse pcmo! 
of his life. He is warned that he has to fear accidents and a breakdown 
in health in the near future.
«*««««*«

” Lord Mlorlcy is under the adverse influence of Saturn. His health 
will be more or less impaired and he will certainly not be able to retain 
ofhce because of failing health. He also has to fear loss of position in 
1911 or 1912”.

We make no excuse, in this connexion, for transcribing in 

full, Mr. Wilde's prognostications about George V, King of 

England, as they are sure to prove of enthralling interest to 

our numerous readers :

” His Majesty is a strong character. He is sure to become a great 
and eminent King. He will have the favour and friendship of powerful 
monarchs and his honour in his country will be great. He is witty, 
ingenious, trusty, faithful, courteous and friendly, and he is a king who 
will inspire much confidence in those with whom he is brought in contutL 
The aspect of the Sun to Mars is a most {^(-p^iitous aspect for success in 
arms. The King is sometimes loquacious, is easily swayed Iqr passion
and might speak impulsively. In fact, be might act rashly, but be is 
very soon appeased. The good aspect of Mercury to Jupiter add sound 
judgment, good reasoning powers, consequently His Majesty has planty 
of ability. Venus rising adds many excellent qualities; but as Venus 
is afflicted by Mars it adds to the character a quick and contemnas
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temper. But His Majesty is a good man. There are indie at^ns of 
love of music and of the drama. His Majesty is sure Oo become a 
great favourite of Ohe multitude. He is very versatile, optimistic and 
has merry moods, is high-minded, -honourable, enterprising ; a King of 
great courage and much piety. He will lead a very active life, for he is 
not in the least demulcent and will rarely acquiesce in anything with 
which he does not agree, He has strong convictions because he has a 
good judgement; he will seek Oo use his persuasive powers and with some 
success. A man of digniiy, reverence, probity, integrity. In fact, His 
Majesty is very high principled, has tremendous regard for honour and he 
is very worthy of his illustrious family. But of course we must confess 
OhaO having Neptune on the eastern angle His Majesty possesses some 
qualities With which we are not familiar, because we are not sufficiently 
acquainted with many Omits of character which emanated from Neptune. 
His Majesty will certainly conduct any diplomatic transactions entrusted 
to him with credit to himself and the country. Having Jupiter on the
midheaven he w^ be very success^ in fas transacOfons wkh otter 
Attentates; especially in his dealmgs witt our ne^bours Ohe French. 
fram 1910 te 1912 tte foUowing star courses comcide: ohe Sun is just 
receding from a quartile aspect of Saturn wfach indurated the death of the 
fatter and of course tfas aspect mdicates a good deal of anxiety, some 
wwty; buo as Venus fa conjfaned wkh tte Sun, Ohe Sun fa bi-tjuinOde to 
^pker, and Jupker fa on Ohe Meridian, ttese aspects mdkaOe much pros- 
Perioy, greao success and honours; they are aspects of course which are of 
the happiest augury for pageanory and for Ohe CoronaOfon. His Majesty, 
theref°re, mH ascend tte Throne amfast great rejoicing and tte Coronation 
should be one of unusua1 briUiance. His fame shoidd spread Oo many
lands. D9ii and 1912 wA be auspfafous years for prosperity and eIedit. 
His Majesty w111 be happy in winnmg the a^ecofon of hfa suhjeets".

•*•
Elsewhere we publish Sepharial's important contribution Oo 

Ohe settlement of the elements relative to Sri Sankara's Horos

cope, and if these be properly determined, it Is sure to pave the 
fixing of Ohe dale of Sri Nilakantha-sivacharya. A further 

contribution from th^ ^ime astronomer on that Horoscope, will 

be-published in the next Number of this Journal.
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learning.*

• The previous c^pos have appeernsd Lehy io VoL ■ T.

(i)

I learnt the object of my ueioe with the body. 

I learet of my ueioe with the God of Gods.
He entered my heart without leaving me ;

I learet the knowledge I bat knows teo sin.

epfs/kaMai ag ifiG&irn iah a^aigj 

•jbpfi d/unaf. s( tChrnQ

*Ei_Sdi uj.fy «m<as qQ? j. (a)

When learned men engage in thought, 
The learned men find 'an eye ' in thought.
This learning of theirs becomes as nought, 
When this eye (of wisdom) will show the truth. - 
fipSor QtuiirQp MteH.psiDa.ejud hcpjb 

dfSp jd Qf/LMr aifihjf.44 uMttMT
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Qftrp<§arps&ar‘fi)j Q^ir^i^ar Q^tr^^LSan-

^<cn^ LMafirisrsssGa,

While you live, the Feet of the changeless

Worship ye, your sins will fall off.

Praise ye with words without any fault, 

Then ye are one with the matchless Light.

saxSu^6L^iaL^’jLyS^s^^f nQ.ni QuirSar&rr 

uAaSuj6tnL_<LjffLLjtrALjLjid5L6Mr£l<Ety 

Qse})<LjSsff&LiiqQLOjfgD 'u/Dexder: 

fiieuti^yuar<000 j'ffptf>-

The men of learning depart this world,

The embodied men press the serpent and drink.
The Lord praised during morning and noon. 

Is the Supreme praised in the Upanishat.

(3)

NOTE.
The serpent is the Kundalini or Kudila, a material force. You can 

use it or abuse it. When you abuse it, it yields poison. When you use 
it with knowledge, the poison is converted into ambrosia. The following 
stanza of Ilamperumanadiga) puts it most beautifully, and it echoes a 
fine hymn of the Rig Veda.

J-tniL.—Q,£ 0 SU> jijadldl Q&(QUn].S 

iSh—Qfl, itE5&,nng&6u6U0 ililSUjiiA e&pjQio 

a/XJ&,(y>siK}iuifl&Goau geOwaflir piuaLSu&u 

ujL-GiQLuni—rtar nfL£ujD& gjLrQn

uj.\.S,naFfljairuj Q&iwpflmvw ujffLShQpVw paQ 

,3 x* a/gipppafipp ltd

&XliLSQGGLB<QGGuirQ>Q>.

O Tliou Supreme with the death dealing Trident of Justtcc!
Tby braid overflows with water and showers fire ;
Thy throat shows the poison and showers ambrosia;
Thy Form of terrific fire is mellow as a leaf.
Thy Foot crushes the asura and shames the lotus. 
Thy Supreme Nature we are unable to discern.

frujs;nG&n£}

jnwiuj&SLLffhaiQyi jrajrtQnjr/rUiBoi
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jKujnezii aijgi
^^saruj^raiiriuw^is jriusa^eosSGuj,

TH? Put? wisdom comms as 7”^ t^p; 
TH? Pur? word cnmes as 7”^ help;
As flnwer and fragrance they Help you ; 
Tbc Pure learning comms as 7”^- hdp.

NOTE.

The word is the Imowledge contained in books. E earning and 
wisdom are connected as flowor and ftagiance.

jr'etfsupu/ jpeZiupLirto—ffpga
uiaGeMerj/upfligij) utmiSar u<asm^gS9k

umQa>a«vjrufi^9 uuuefgQsir^ffQii (*)

If iley can't ascnnd lie top by true knowledge, 
And sock devious ways, licy at? lost indeed.
Hnl3 tic rod up, Sb? birds are szatteetm ; 
Holding to ignyrancc, they ate lost in delusion.

QsaartHrisMSoriij* QoMfiuiriH
Q^nuifi Qt^u^i jnuunfi Bijtiil
GwLUif<3irLDfiQ.ULLLi.Qi—»ij4iLiii 
aiiii s LLUSeitD, >G«rafieiaGLO.

Hara is manifest t” those who sock ; 
Hc, lb? effulgent fit? sleds tbc pure gen.
To him wl” tcaclns tin bright ynung moon 
His mind will bccom? .the ladder ”f rope.

Qajrjfi/^smru.r QpuufiQp}dypj>
luoi Qu(^i^^abu>

In lb? presence of true Helpers and Heders ; 
Tic uneducated count as naught.
'flic great Ones Help us to control our mimV 
And guide us through tbr seven worlds
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jf>Jj& upflitumteaL j jjuUSr 

Q>i^p^^gj^a^e^^u Qfi^sos/ar(T^6f Ujuflev 

BppolfOpU fjmQunafl sat re bo 

«p*nmii QiuStiru Qp:i.g)i£6ir@’G!s. (9)

Seek ye the true support, hold lo the Supreme.
Your desires will be satisfied, when His grace is gained. 

With humility at heart, the learned will secure 

The Bliss enjoyed by the bright immortals.

&i——Qgdibjj—U iju EBT

jp—<$aDo.turrJrLjr> tJy£Q f b qb jL 

uj—&dJjns.Quj,— utjgJ Jtjxjt 

6iriJ—.Qp6ni—Ujni Q6tBf?£e& sVqyiprrQ&sr.

He who dwells in the broad sea and high Hills 

Who dwells in all the bodies made of elements five 

The God of Gods who rides ever the Sacred Bull 

In the heart of the truly learned He dwells.

(to)

(i)

CXINMJCT born of learning.

fjDmUuitJdijjspGMaaiu Qu <tQJQ&B®
jpjjUuiJLiij uiraeti Lo^n’

SjDiaU4i2SU Qi-juJrLiaDijQLajn QDjuof&ar 

fjpjiQfKQj QuppBeuB^ fiiKS&sr,

They hear of Dhanna, of the words of the Seers

They hear of Sin, of mantras sacred to gods.

They hear of other truths and the Truth of our Lord
Then do they reach diva's time goal.

Qf&inS'ineapfJaLp pnnaStuQptjipeas 
jiTaiQau&uirfleuirBfSitpBdr

QstmjSgpaa itS <sgtna Hi pLi
Oglf t/earirisfim—.D© ?Sar(yQ?-. (2)

The God of Gods, the Form Effulgent

Who can know ? Knowing Him,
Praise Him, listen to His praise and think of Him, 

Then will they stand high above all.
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LDsuumfi (Wl. Q

esujwru6&fiQiilLul rj&> i^esL'nLQev

Laeaueafi Gst—uain Qje^(.u^(arr 

uujdruufi Li3QL-1LU l/LppLMjZlQ

It is the command of Nandi, that Vishnu obeys ; 

It is the command of Hara, that Brahma obeys; 

They become Gods who obey Siva ^commands. 

Such obedience is the true support.

QuLfxnstfietoQarehn'QLiCuSfg&Qib

—TlL— (3(*(.rjQ'T(u

rr^-DiTLcSi^i^^sir QsujtLj 

uDfgLirpaijLQfiQLrnjdu iSunQw.

The Holy men who praise the Supreme

Will even become the immortal Gods.

The Ancient of days will shower His grace 

With gladness on men of rare tapas.

p—/D LfuilO>3l'qUl

Q—i&uU—isj Q&QQaiLiL

Qi5LfpLrngiS(QiS‘liii((,ITaj Oeijy 

aitrLtMrr<isi & uear6»n

Meditating on the sorrow of birth and death,
One dwells in pleasure on praise of Isa’s grace.

God covers him with His far spreading Light, in love 

Who dwells in us as fragrance in flower.

d—QiLjiUQQfyQL QQUjDarp Qirarjs

Qfiir(ifiaQp(Q QiaD0(fGifjffdir—

mQiSai—ii—'‘—MMM Q&(jgp!

L&Qfd—m( QujaasdftH —'SVLD0n3lD. (6)

With love ever rising and in true wisdom
Deed and thought ever poised, ever resting,

One becomes the l>ord oi the Gods

Without doubt and for countless ages.

fi/—uffffnumLLTPf’ Q/piSKfiLpnQun 

Qfj—L<tggg—LM»a>L*&*(£> Q—Lmf?
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(rfjinea QQr—r&Dpi jprftorjtrif piim

aifiojirlSi^i^tr jatjai jmQp.

Like unto childi^n delighted with sand-boiled rice,

You can secure bliss born of the senses, -you fancy.

If you think not of One who is past thought

Then you will not be thought of at all by God.

t-gyfJclsvrtijnajg) aS(^Qfii—LOLi

Qojs4pgs&riufi&) jpsjgs Qar-uSi

Q&lfi<&%£BBru-lfrsu-£' Gteajp

Ou/jp/^pBor QsLQjb L/puiSBOv firQar.

The soul and body are the true support of each other;

The learning from true men is your true support;
«e

The Thought of Sivam is your near support;

If one listens to this support, gets he no birth

yrrtroL

sSSJiy SsBrgytr rr@ j£$j£6jdu& £L_Lon

Tfiy)r’r«r-fl7jSaDuj QuitrLrjae sd s 

£iirgyrr&Q shq a^u^eatr^LD.

Our l§a is the most praised Ancient of Days ;

He who derides God reaps only pain ;

Without praising and knowing God in love 

One- spends his days, a stone-cow he secures. 

m&jJlipeMffiflirarijwirDfitrQa a^trjjQ^S

fj&jfoBrgyanti aeriiSsgu/jBsaa 

tEaasBreianisQa tsqhqhloitQlii. (1°)

Though in different births and different forms 

One in tossed about and shaken in mind, 

Stedfast in thought, mind, and speech 

One loves God, he reaches His Feet.

(To be continued.)

J. M. N.



NAMMALYAR’S TIRUYIRUTTAM.
(Continued from page 235 of No. 3 Vol. XI.)

GENERAL KEY
to the Esoteric Expositions of Sacred Erotic Poetry, 

as given in the Commentary of Vadi-Kesari 

Azhagiya-Mimavala-Jiyar-, Etc.

1. By " Mother" is meant (i) either the Seer's own state of

mental composure (cf., the Greek's expression—
" From Philip Drunk to Philip Sober I'll appealor

(2) Friends who keep their mental composure.

2. By " Bride " is meant the paroxism of Love for God and

the Galaxy of God-lcved Souls.

3. By "Female Friend ” is meant the Circle of Wellwishers.

4. By " Bridegroom ” are meant God and the Gahuty of G<od-
loved Souls.

5. By "Messenger" is meant the Holy Guide who leads to
God and to the Galaxy of Godly Souls.

6. By “ Beauty of the Eye " is meant the perfection of dis

cerning wisdom—which determines aright the question— 

“ Whom we love ? ’’

7. By " Bsauty of the Breaas" is meant the development of
devotion or holy love, (i) manifested by complete obedi

ence, and (2) constituting the sine qua non of the soul’s 

(a) enjoying, and (b) being enjoyed by the Lord. (Cp. 

the saying: " Tis hunger that gives sweetness to the 

food " Kshut svadu-tarp ".)

8. By " Ek^utiful Thinness of Waist" is meant the bring
bared of every encumbrance in the shape of ungodly ties. 
(Cp. the ^cpresskm:—
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“He’s fit to lead the Saintly ' 
Life,

Who loving God, loathes 
ev'ry bar

To reaching God, nought 
rise desires."

f ” Paramatmani yo rakto, 
virakto ’-Paramatmani, 

Sarvvsbhoa - vi^irn^uktas, 
sa (fo) bhsikshsm bhok- 
tum arhati.”

Cp., - too, the following remarks of Sir Joshua R<^_yn<^ll^^— 
one ol the greatest of England's, if not of the world's, artisst:—

” it is true in taste, that many little thhngs will not 
make a great one. The sublime impresses the mind at once 
with one great idea; it is a single blow: the elegant indeed 
may be produced by a repetition, by an scckriiulstion of minute 
circumstances."—Disoursrs on Art, Cassel's Edn., p. 79.)

9. By " Beauty of Walk ” is meant righteous conduct.

10. By ” softvflowing-hhir” is meant that adornment of the
head which is constituted "by reverently bowing ev’r 
to God and Godly Souls”! (See v. 60.) Cp. the words 
—“Mardhsn! nsmsdhoksha-Vam! ” in our aesv’s kindred 
spirit—the Royal Saint KklaSskhars's Mkkknda-Mals,
v. 16, and Gita 9-14 = ” NsmasysntsS cha Mam bhak- 
tya,” &c.

11. By ” Beauty of Dress” is meant equipment for the heaven
ward journey in the shape of firmness of faith. Vide thh 
words: ”£Slddhsh psriksras tena, mokshay'a gsmsnsm 
psvsti,” &c.—Saint Pva]jlsda's Song (famed as the Hary- 
ashtsks, v. 9.)

12. By ” Beauty of Speech” is meant the being ever “employed
in hymn”, to borrow an expression used in Bishop Ken's 
Eulogy on Thomas a Kempis—prefixed to the Oxford 
Edition of the )mitdtifn kf Christ.

13. By ” Bracelet ” rs meant the incompatibility of the co
existence (in the SaiH) of love for any object other than 
the Lord, the bracelet being the badge of a married 
woman's chastity. In our Gurkjpsrsmvpsvs-Pvsbhsva,
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among: the authorities conformably to which our Rama- 
nujScharya was given by his Guru Maha-Purija, the 
Fivefold Sacrament [whereby the pupil is—
"(i) Stamped with th' Lord's Seal, (2) decked with 

His Badge- (3) named after Him,
(4) Instructed in His Law, (5) converted to His will.” 

( = ‘‘Tapalh, pundrrh", etc.—Vishrtu-Tilaka.)]

The following Text is cited :—

" Chakradi-dharanarp purpsam Para- sambandha-veda- 
nam;

Pati-vrata-r.imittaiphi, valayadivvibhushanam ?", <>.,— 
"Souls’ Discus-mark and th’ like, their liegeship t’wards

God- show; 
Is n't it because of her be'ng faithful to her lord-
That bracelets and th’ like jewels are to woman given?’"

14. By " Darkness " is meant ignorance. .

15. By " North breeze," "South breeze," " the Anril bird,"
and other objects mentioned as "pain-causers," are meant 
all sense-striking ot^ects which, as calling to mind the 
parted soul’s grief-cause, become, while the loved-one's 
separation lasts, unbearable.

16. By " the Night's tedious prolongation" is meant the loving
soul’s impatience to reach the Lord. .

17. By "Time-brought lament," " Night's unb^j^^abbill^.y," &c.,
is meant grief for the soul’s noin-enjoying the Lord not
withstanding the approach of enjoying time (1. e., the 
time of the soul's being converted and ready to enjoy 
the Lord. [Arum-pad a ni 2, end of Intro.] Cp. the 
Text:—
" When, after having, by God's wondrous pow'r. 
Been hilled, to sleep from time ’thout beginning, 
The soul awakes," etc.,-*'An-ad--mSyaya suptafr, 

yada-jlvab pra-budhyate,” 
etc.—-MSojakyopa nishat.)

1
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18. By “ the Moonrise being - unbearable” (see v..-72- and 73)
is meant the pain which the conscious stshe' brings to the 
devotee when he does not realise God’s presence.

19. By “Sunshine” ’s meant the wisdom which,
By teaching patience, solace gives. (Cp. Milton's Sonnet 

On His Blindness.)
20. By the “ Sea’s roar” (see v. 51, 62 and 87) is meant the rage

of strayers’ sin-shaped , sea.
21. ” Love carrrst parted souls through tm sukcess:ve states:—

(i) The eye is drawn, (2) the heart 's attached, (3) the will 
’s resolved,

(4) Sleep 's gone, (5) frame pales, (6) all 's loathedj soul’s
(7) mad, (8) senseless, (9) swoons, (io) dies.” 

= “(Dvin1-manas1*)-vanga-sahkaips•-jagsltl^ -khVi^^^V^^!‘ 
Unmada7-luohht-^'ulkvchchhsnts’* (b), ityvsnangs-dsss (h) 

dsSt.”' (See post, v. 97, &c.) 
“(i) Virtue and (2) Wealth, (3) ' Love and (4) Salvation, 

be’ng th’ Boons Four,
(3) Love's that life whereof Krishna is the object sole ;
(i) Virtue, (2) Wealth, and (4) Salvation are acc^^:^i^i^ii^<5:
[ = (3) Love doth consist in living for Krishna alone,
With (i) Virtue, (2) Wealth, (4) Salvation, for accessories J

Thus, us, of his own move. Godlike RauSnui t^^^ht t ”— 
Verse 40, of “ I-RSuSnkSs’v^■krf’vsndathi—the Standard Tamil 
Hymn to RSmSnkjScharys, consisting of 108 “ EndvBehinning” 
Verses, i.e., Verses—(i) the end of each of which rhymes with 
the beginning of the next verse, and (2) the closing verse 
rhymes with the beginning of the opening verse. [Our Seer's 
Ti^kvi■irkttsu is itself a mshnificisnt specimen of a Centum of 
“ End-Beginning ” Verses.]

Such are a few typical specimens of the esoteric exposition 
of Sacred Erotic Poetry, which devotees can develop to any 
extent.

(To br st^tnt^i^iHrt).
A. G.



KARAPATRAM —WHAT IS IT ? *

• Part I. of this interesting contribution appeared at pp 362-367 O 

Vol. X of our joiu^a—■£— L. T.

PART II.

“ The world ever plucks us back from ourselves with a thousand 
amm.”-—M MytHc Author of Zawnt.

Sri Saiasiva Yoglnira was not anly a great •Ytgin, but 

”00 who in a previous incarnaiian attained 1” Yoga-siddbi. 
TSe Lota Sri Krishna says lhal even a soul who Das fallen 
fran ite Path ”f Yaga after procceiing sone distance in it, yaiD 
nai tosc ite 01!”^ of his Yaga-practicc. TSc Yaga-bSrasSfa 
even in his next bltib proceeds from where be left thc Razor
Path of Yoga! If ibis be lhe case with a man wh” Das failed to 
achieve success in Yoga, Sow much more wauld ii nai be ^”.0 
?fficaclaus, in ihc cas? ”f ”nc wh” in a prfviaus incarnailan las 
attained io Yaga-SiiyDi! Unfar1una1ely fot lie Yogin, Yoga- 
Siayti yaes nai necessarily moan Kaivalya-siyili. Ii is oHy 
lie Pawer to enter ini” ile Spirit of Nature and become on? 
with the Universal Nature. Bui KaivdyaDMuktti is beyond 
Prakriti: It is in thc realisation ”f Chii-^akti—the Power of 

Intelligence ensouled in lie Spirit of Universal Nature; and 
of ihc God Suprgnf (Onc an]y wittaui a Sncany) wt” is cn- 
saul?y in itai Intelligence Supreme.

St. Tlrunular says :

jy flnirir&(£iDij>ai<aFlj:'a2‘+QiLiarLjf

Thc " Kumver"’ of the Trfali {Knower, Known and Kmw-
Udgc)—tht Knower ”f the Known ani Knotdedge (th? ”
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in the above Mantra), knows by his knowledge of the other two 
elements of the Tripttli " the Intelligence {Logos) or the Word 
that in the beginning was " which St. Auvaijair describes as 
“^U^jffu Sort, ”• This " Knowledge " of the " Knower ”
is eternal Bliss in Self-Experience. It being " j^na o/S'o'i' 
it is also of the form of Supreme Intelligence transcending the 
Tripufi form of knowledge. As evolution which is the Law of 
Life begins with the "j^«jr2LS0p " ("the Word that was
in the beginning " of St. John) ii is the presiding Genius over 
Action (Karma). Again, as " the Word that in the beginning 
was done", previous to that done-become state of smA or 
Vyashti-Prapava, "was wah God" as ArdhannrrJvara, and 
previous to that state of at-one-ment with God, it “was God’’ in 
the Supreme Relation of Advatta, it is plain that the Supreme 
Being is to be found in the Supreme Intelligence. (“j/SOt^r 
uffgunsfli—ijn'itt

Now the Yoga-Siddha who transcending the differenttating 
powers of the Mind and the Intellect has attained to an un
differentiating knowledge of Tripufi, has yet to work his way 
upwards and onwards to the Self-Experience which realises 
Absolute Existence-Knowledge-Bliss wiiich is free from T,rJpu\J 
Jnana {TrJputJbraajtabJT^ans it is called). This is the short and 
unfinished path of the true Yoga-Siddha, who therefore, when 
he incarnates again to complete his cycle of Evolution is born 
with the knowledge of Tripu^ or " Tripu^-Saada-Juana " as it 
is called. He is a born Master of Nature, being able to enter 
into the Spirit of Nature. N w every soul that takes embodied 
form in human shape is subject to the eternal laws of body 
(The Laws of Physical Nature)!. And these Laws of Physical 
Nature manifest themselves to the Physical man of civilisation 
in the shape of three imperious wants. These are :—

(i) The Necessity for Food (in which is included food and 
drink) and all formative aliments coming under "«««■»"

(ii) The Necessity for covering his body («-6dl_).

(iiij The Necessity for sleep (e,®istL).
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Some would describe the sexual instinct for procreation as 
one of the wants of Individual Nature. But truly speaking it 
is more a function of cobective Nature which it performs 
trough the Individual group forming tiie species, keeping 
itself ever on the atert to preserve the continuance of the 
spedes.

Now of the three Primary necessities of Individual Physical 
Nature (i.e. of umA) success in overcoming any one of the 
necessities brings with it corresponding success from the 
Hmftations of the otter two necessities. Tte mam object of 
taking food is to convert matter into spiritual energy through 
the spiritualising agent of Man. When this is realised, the 
Master-soul is freed from the care of maintarnmg tte tedy—for- 
he knows his body to be a sphTtuabsmg agenb a spiritual 
dynamo, so to speak, and ab ttet comes to his hand is grit to 
the Mid that grinds and transforms ab material food mto 
spiritual Energy. He has now tecome a Kurapoirin and KW 
Nature immediately turns terseb mto tte Gem us tliat feeds tte 
spirituahsing; agent wM fuel or food to turn into spiritual 
Energy. Here, then, have we tte ennobling Vismn of tte 
Goddess gmng food to Puram.csvuruL in tte bobow
pabms of his jomecl tends.

In this age of material civilisation where Matter through 
Mammon holds sway over the hearts of men, it is urged and 
often with very much of force, that the requirements of the boyd 
must first be provided for. This of course is absolutely 
necessary so long as bodily consciousness remains. But the 
body itself is a means not for continuously feeding it; but a 
handy portable Laboratory furnished by the Divine Architect 
for every soul that has wandered away from the Home of the 
Father and the lap of the Mother i.ito the wilds of Nature 
(Samsara} to serve it for the purpose of working and experi
menting and understanding the Laws of Nature and of Spirit.

Matter and Spirit, these in truth, are nut two entire!y 
diffenmt things as Western sacans and Scientists are apt to
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hold and teach. But they are one in essence, the apparent 
differentiation and antagonism between them being due merely 
to the Action of the Law of Polarity (lA^ea-s*,!®) which makes- 
them manifest, just as the Law of Electric Polarity makes the 
otherwise invisible substance of electricity manifest itself in 
various ways.

When the use of the Human Body has been thus rightly 
understood and the same is put to the right use as designed, 
then doth one realise the truth of the Aphorism of St. Auvaiyar:

" E-LLodSSirSQljUQ UtLI/DDjQjSJNSiirQ
SL-'—iLaLSe-gy e-w •issd*

The Summum bboum of Hurmin Existence is
To realise the Supreme Personality (of God) in the Human body*.”

This tyranny of the Flesh over the Spirit which is exhibited 
in the piteous spectacle of a large portion of humanity reversing 
the aim of life and turning its current topsy-turvy by the great 
majority of them being content under various pretexts " to live 
to eat ” rather than " eat to live " has always been exercised 
with extreme vigour against spiritual men at the transition 
stage of their progress from the life of the world, worldly, to the 
life of the spirit, spiritual. We all know how Jesus cursed the 
Wordly who found fault with John the Baptist for his austerity 
and, again, with himself and his disciples for not observing the 
traditional fasts. Sri SadaSiva Yogindra was made no excep
tion to the rule!

When the call of the spirit came on him just when he was 
about to be dragged into the mire of wordly life (Samsara), he 
fled from it as he would fly from the very Devil and took to the 
life of Yoga-siddhi ai the point where he left it in his previous 
incarnation.

They tried every means to bring him back to the ways of 
the world : but he was not to be so easily seduced from his Path

• Quoted from my work on ” The Path of Salvation ”, rendering into 
understandable English, St. Auvayar’s Aphorisms concerning the same 
under (a?ul® Qi/Suos.^).
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of Yoga, with the knowledge of his previous experience of 
departing even by a hair’s breadth from the Narrow and Razor- 

I like Path of Yoga.

His young wife was sent to seduce him to the ways of 
' worldliness under the pretext of her daring to follow him 
? through in his Path of Renunciation. The dodge was soon 
»■ discovered and the young " Mohini" was left severely alone to 

herself.

Then they tried the methods of neglect, abuse, calumny 
< and what not. Finding all this of no avail, they resolved on 
' trying the last resort of the worldly, and made him starve for 
• days together. But the Master-Yogin has attained to a true 

.» conception of the use of the Human body, and the tyranny of 
the flesh did not avail in hft case. He bore ft meeWy wfthout 
letting ft disturb his 'Y’ograsama.dhH, and when the body found 
ftself, thus left to its own resources. Dame Nature came to tom 
in the form Anna-purm a nd bade him hhld oot his handt^t
she mav feed toe mouto, which is to pass on the fo^ wefl- 
prepdree to the s^rituahsing agent witorn, to convert ft into 
spiritud1 Energy.

For three, four, five days and more, the villagers conspired 
together not to feed him or let him be fed by any ore. When 
this conspiracy failed by his not taking any notice of it, they 
.were astonished at his wonderful powers of endurance and left 
him alone in neglect and ignominy. "The world ever plucks 
us back from ourselves with a thousand arms " like BUnsura 
of old, but Sri Krishna, the Paaamrimaa in^nraaU (“ the he ord 
made flesh "), ever arroes ammsll atronner thhn Baniswra wiih 
his thousand arms. So it happened in this instance also. The 
tyranny of the flesh and of the hyera-hsdeee public availed 
not to dislodge the Yogin from his Yoga^dmdehi. They gave 
him up as a hostess 1undtic, when fo! he was found feeding 
sumptuously on toe of a festive ^rty in toe WUage.
The WotM was duma-foundee. A Brahmin dmong Brahmins 
wbo wufo rather sdeure starvation for toys, ratoer torc ask of 
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of puny perverse man the food which he would transform into 
world-sustaining spiritual Energy, is now found feeding on the 
leavings of leaf-plates, not as an outcaste hungry wolf, but as a 
bridegroom enjoying his feast. For the pleasure of taking food 
is not in the taste or eating of it, but in the readiness with which 
it is easily transformed into spiritual Energy. Here is a true 
“ Karapatram Svilmi ’ ' and let him who oato wifh gusto a)l and 
sundry offerings, like a dog swallowing its food, beware of how 
he calls himself a Karapatrin For the Great God is the onty 
Karapatrin and the Word .Karapatram is the symbol of the 
"Spiritualising Agent ” who transform the Inertia of Food into 
the Spiritual Energy of Light.

This interpretation of the word Karapatram wwth 
reference to the Ideal centred in it, by dwelling on its 
lakshyartham, may not be acceptable to those whose knowledge 
of " Mukti " or " Realisation " partakes of the form a " Vedantic 
Idea " which they are bare-faced enough to preach to the public 
from the Altar of the Press and Platform ! They will denounce 
the writer, no doubt, as one not falling in with their " Ve&iatr 
Idea t ” !j of " Muktt ’’ and thheeeore onn who deseevce to db 
given a bad name first and then hanged for it. That may suit 
their " Vedantic Idea " of Justice ; but I do not write for them 
nor against them. The world is big enough for all to live in; 
and in these days of Mammon-Worship when an American 
Millionaire actually built a temple for, and dedicated it to, Satan 
every one is free to preach his own “idea" of “Mukti,,’ 
provided that the word is not made a cover to preach "sedition" 
and his ” idea ” ^s not fah witton the ah-embracing tatons of 
the Speci.d Crimes Acts. But I am not atone in stigmarismg 
the open and public presentation of " Mutii" as ‘We^ntic 
Idea.” The learned Editor of this -ournal m the course of a 
personal crnninunk-adon pronounced himself as follows on this 
very poinn t— -

" 1 should sooner say that God is an Idau It es as much as sayni> 
that the sibstnncc is a duhiaw. Mukti is die most foondamenUil FACT or
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Truth of all experience, be it physical, mental or spiritual. Ts St. John 
says:

' Trd n°w, O Father, glorify tliou me with thine own Self wth tht 

glory which ) had with thr BEFORE THE WORLD WTS,’

(The italics and capitals are not mine).

* The ffoos ' sand ‘ the blind' wil say tint the ‘ world’ .s a • faaC ’ 
and the •Glory of the Father’ an • idea,’ " •

This is enough for the present. For, as the Poet says

* They are slaves who dare not be 
In the light with two or three,"

And to be free from the SIsvsvy of the “Opinion” of
worldlings, to dare to be wise and in that daring to ' think and 
give expression to one’s inward thought for the benefit of one's 
fellow-men is no small thing gained to the cause of true 
Progress.

Even s “ Jidda5 Iscariot ” may set himself up now as the 
apostle of Christ and preach his doctrine to those who would 
listen to him in the “Temple of Satan”, but for him to come 
forward and claim the right of suppressing or advising the 
suppression of “ the Gospel of St. John “ is preposterous, and 
cannot be tolerated eVen in this age of aggressive Materiallsm! 
Mammon should beware of the ” Handwriting “ in the Wall 
over the inner gate warning him seriously :— #

"THUS FTR SHTLT THOU GO TND NO FARTHER."
For within is the Kingdom of God I

Atwt Tat Sat.
_____ ____________ C. V. s.

* Mr, Svaminitha Tiyar is quoting from a letter that we wrote to him 
months ago, in regard to the question whether the ’ sense of spiritual free
dom ’ may after all be only a pleasing idea (phantasy) or wayward hallu
cination. When Dr. NuSjupda Rao {aptt - the title-page of his valuable 
• The Cosmic Consciousness ’) speaks of the Voiiarttc I IDEA of MtUttH the 
’ ide ’ has to be understood in a sense analogous to that of ‘Schopenhauer 
when he uses the same word in the collocation " The World as Will and 
IDET", or, perhaps, as a consistent Berkleyan would employ it.—Ed.Ljr.

3
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MANI--MEKH ALAI.*

INTRODUCTION.!

Among the treasures of T amil poetry, comparatively little 
known by l amilians themselves, and quite unknown to Euro
peans, is the romantic Epic of which Mani-Mskhalai is the heroine. 
It is a poem in thirty books each containing from fifty to five 
hundred lines. An edition of this has been published by the
learned Paijdit Ve. Sami-Wathaiyar, the T amil Professor in the 
Madras Presidency College, (1898). This is a work which 
lovers of the higher Tamil will doubtless read. Our purpose 
here is, to prepare the English student for its perusal, as well 
as to give the general reader some idea of the contents of a very 
ver)' interesting work, full of various information regarding 
Buddhism in South India, and many kindred topics.

* This excellent summary from the pen of the late Rev. Dr. G. U. 
Pope has been kindly sent to us by Mr. John V. Pope, through Mr. 
J. M. Nallasvami Pil]ai, and publish this with great p .. .sure.---Ed.L.T.

t The author of this poem was called • Si.tta.rar, the grain-merchant 
of Madura.’ The poet is said to have belonged to the last Madura College. 
This makes him a contemporary of the author of the Kura], though there 
is a great confusion about the whole history of that college, or Sangam. 
Since there is in the ManiiMekhaiai an undoubted quotation from the Kura], 
with aeulogistic reference to its author, and also obvious references to the 
Niadiyar, its date must be later than that of those poets. It was he who 
made known to the Sjra King, Sen^'uttuvan, the history of Kapyagi, and 
caused a temple to be erected ii. 'u-r honour, where her worship was 
celebrated. At that time, there weic present the king’s brothers and the 
young prmce Ilanigo- At'liga), who had become an as.etic, and l oillposca 
the poem called Silappathigaram. He was the author of many oihcr 
poems, and was variously celebrated. His name indi rates that he was a 
Jain ; but the tenor of tlie poem is unimstakaNy buddhisuc. R was a 
period in South Indian history when men's minds seem to have been 
altogether unsettled in regard to religious .matters.
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Il must be promised that ile Tamil poem entitled tin 
“CTap10- of 11c Ankle1,M of wMc1, ”n a fornct ”ccas|on so.0 
acc”un1 1as boen given, sb”uly bc s1ui|ea as pteliiainary lo iin 
Mani-Mcklalal.

Ttc wealthy nctctani Kova/an wt”sc intrigue wilt itc 
songstress Mathavi is there telalni, was lie fatter ”f Manl- 
Mckbalal,1 and ills Malta vi was her n”1icr. After ihc dealt ”f 
K”valant ani 1te ex'iTaUon ”1' S|s w|fe i” a kmy of j^^s, 
Wi|ch |s i”ly witt sucH dabDtaUon jn too “Oiaplct ”f ill? 
Ankln1 “ 1ic songs1tess w|tn bor iaugh1et went in1n a Bud- 
yeisi rclig|ous Douse, wHcre she bocane a rocfose aifo Man|- 
Mckialai was m|emicd for 1ho same vocalfon; hut s1? was 
sn”n, en a very tnmarkaHo way temovod fr”m tbo cate ”f net 
mosicr’, any ..fret a vat|c1y of most won3etful expctienccs, 
foun3 n?t way to ihe inonastery of a greai Bu3dh|si. teacter, 
wbcho sbe was 1^^roughly tramc3 m 1Dc Buidi|st|c sysien ; 
and en 1n? test cHapior she es teft on too vcry verge of Nirvana. 
Tne fun ox^shfon ”f Buditisn, any |nc|ien1ally ”f toe Jam 
sj^Som, as of toc c”nienporary Hmdu sys.ems ^so |s obviously 
ton mam scope of too p”on.

CHAPTER I.

THK SUMMONS TO THE. FEAST OK INI JR.\ AT KAViRI-PUM-PATTINAM,“ 

(cavarii*attam). .

T1C c|ty in wtict Mani-Mfktalal was b”rrt was Kaviri-

* This name is fromi the Sanskrit, and sigm^es ” 1’eral necklace.”
There was a s’ered nymph whose name was ** Mani MekHlUiDeyvam,’ 
whom they regard^ as their guardian spirit. Hence iTC name was
given to the child. This guardian spirit acts a great part as will be 
seen in the story.

* Thwe is no doubt that thi^ ancient city, situated at tire mouth of 
the Kavtih river was a gieat empoiium in ancient umies as the capital of 
the CTT.t. kingdom, from which the whole coast took the name of Cbola-
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Pum-Pattinam,' the-ancient capital of the Chola kings. Its 
ancient name was Pugar, so beautifully sung of in the intro
ductory chapter of "lhe Anklet ”, Jt was a great commercial

Mandalain (Coromandel). It shared with Madura, the capital of the Pagdyan 
kingd^n die hmmur of being famous throughout both Eastern, Western, 
and Northern regions. There are many indications of foreign influences in 
the legions of both cities. One object of the poet certainly was to celebrate 
the praises and to explain the antiquities of what was at that time the chief 
city of lhe Chola kings. It takes its name from the fact that there the 
Kaveri river flowed into the sea. It would appear that several cities have 
been built in the neighbourhood, which have been successively destroyed 
by the sea. The poem describes it as it was in the time of Karikal, one of 
the most renowned of the Cho'a kings. It would seem to have contained 
temples, colleges, and monastaries of every sect or school then flourish
ing in South India. And what seems to us surprising is that they appear 
to have dwelt in perfect harmony. In fact, it seems as though the majority 
of the people worshipped indiscriminately at all the shrines. Around the 
city and the royal residence were a series of gardens pHanted wito trees, 
stautis, and ptants interspersed with memohah to the dead and wito
various consecrated bufldmgjs. Each of toese was surrounded by a high 
wad and there were gates stocfly guarded, leading from one to the other 
to the vicinity of these gates, statues were ptaced to whtah various divine 
or semiMivine personages were supposed to dwefl, frequentty exchang
ing a word wdh the passers by. Resembhng somewhat our own great 
ctoes, they yet: abounded in elements that appear to us exceedingly 
grotesque. H ta to be remembered too that the city which is sjcJcen of 
by Pto!emy, toe ^^ra^e^ as the emporium of Chaltn^ ww a seaport 
to which ships from ah parts of toe then known wodd brought cargoes 
of merchanidtae, and mucli else, which were speedfly conveyed to the 
intand towns. to fact; in toose anciert timea, South todia was by no 
means taUa^ from toe rest of toe worid. Thta accounts for the erta-
tence of words and ideas foreign to most parts of ancient totoa, when it is 

remembered that Greeks from Alersndria, Arabs from Mecca jostled in 
its streets wito rtom^^ Hindus of every ctass, anil with men from ad the 
Eastern regions, it wiU be seen that the feast of Indra must have affwded 
a varied and mteresting spectacle.

* Compwe the Nuludiyur, Ch. rrvi and xx.rii. 
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city in the time of Ptolemy, who writes of it under the name of 
CaaberJs Emporion. It was here tliat fovatan lived, whose 
heroic wtfe was afterwards ctofie^ It is said to have been the 
pecuHar care of the great Tamdl sage Agasdyar. An ^cien 
king begged of Indra * tha^ once in die yeary for twenty-eight 
days, he wouM vouchsafe to vnsk the cky, and his i-equest was 
granted. From genera Hon to generation, this was the grat 
festiva* l of the kingfom.

* In the account of the inauguration of the feast of Indra we ^et 
some glimpses of the arrangements of the city. It seems to have been 
divided into two parts, of which one lay along the harbour and printed 
the characteristics of modem sea-port towns. The other which was some 
distance inland was the abode of the wealthy. There was the palace, and
its streets were fuU of the abodes of hixury and spdendor. Between ttese 
two, was a square of ^nsWeraHe extent, where the markets were held and 
bazaars of every tote of merchandise were found. There were two 
especial demons called tte ' demon-of-tte market' and the' demon-of-tbe- 
square * who had steinee mid imagee at either end of this suture. We are( *
toto that ttetr especial function was to punish, and even to devour those 
that were guilty of gross sms ; and tte rnhatotates are heard saytog to one 
another “if we negtert to keep the feasg the Bhutas wdU tease to guard te 
by puntshtng wuckte persons." Ttese d.emon-shrines were said to teve 
built by an ancuent king of tte criy called Musugamtam whfch seems to 
be a conuprion of Muctekunda whose history k given m Wdson's 
Vtsheu-Purapa ; but I can And no trace of any king of that name in South 
India- No doubt very much of Paurarjc ^eeeds was current m those
regions. It is curious that the plagues of society from whom the
Bhutas had to protect the city are referred to as of six classes, all guilty 
of various crimes and ail assuming the garb of ascetics, and making their 
garb of devotees a means of concealing their evil practices. Such charac
ters were evidently to be 'ound te great numbers in the monasteries of all 
sects;. They are referred to in the Kura] allo.

It is to be noted also that even to this day evwy native town has id 

addition to its temple or temples some older shrine, obviously a survival of 
ancient demonology. In times of panic, it is to this shrine that the people 
crowd. In Madras it exists and is much frequented. The temples may 
be more splendid but it is the demon temple that has the power.
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While our heroine and her mother were living in the 
Buddhist monastery, the time of the festival came round, and 
then the sectai ies of the various religions.—Buddhists, Jains 
and Hindus, came together and said: " let us celebrate the 
feast of Indra, lest the demons take advndtdesnO our impious 
neglect, and so the city perish." Accordingly, from out the 
crystal temple, the state elephant was led, seated on which the 
herald proclaimed 5 to all lhe 1 nhabitants ‘ * tbh seim<so hhs come 
when all the gods 1snee the hsnvsdly rsgirns esssrtscl, and make 
themselves visible among mortals. Decorate your temples and 
your houses, let garlands hang through every street, from 

• Great stress is laid in old Tamil verse upon the Drum, which was 
kept in the piecincts of every chieftain's palace, and was treated almost 
as a kind of lesser divinity. It was made to rest upon a luxurious couch, 
being constantly cleansed, rubbed with perfumed earth, and covered with 
wreaths of flowers. On special occasions it was borne forth on the back
of the stateliest of elephants. Its deep hollow sound gathered the people 
around to hear the proclamations of the ruler, specially when he was 
going forth on some marauding expedition. We aie reminded of the 
Italian Carroch (Carroccio) which in like manner was borne forth in 
Florence or Padua.................. "

" Hale forth the carroch—trumpets, ho,
" A flourish ! Run it in the ancient girxwee!
" Back from the bell! Hammer—that whom behoves
" May hear.................. (Scrdelto.)

An interesting song has been preserved (See Pitza-Namttiru 50) 
composed by the bard Mbyikiranar. One day he had wandered into the 
courtyard of the palace,—perhaps the palm wine or the richer juices that 
the Yavanar had brought from over the sea, had proved too strong for 
him. But, at any rate, he saw the richly ornamented and cushioned
con: h on which the royal drums were usually placed. These had been 
removed to be cleansed and anointed, and he threw himself on the
unoccupied bed, and fell fast asleep, in which state he was discovered by 
the king. Now’ the courtiers, who were jealous of the royal favour he
enjoyed, gathered round, anticipating the condign punishment of the 
intruder, who had transgressed so sorely the rules of palace etiquette. But
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every window. Let the sound of every species of music be 
h^rd throughout sH your fortlers. Let merchants and dealsvs, 
in sll that is beautiful and precious, fill every avenue. Let 
the temples of every religion snd sect be crowded with devout 
worshippers. Let the teachers of every school deliver their 
isctkvss, hold deputations, ^scuss thdr tenets snd promulgate 
dtek fakh. Thks let the cky be fiNed wfth peace snd gtadness.” 
(7'b our 'western idras d is Ih^rd to Hunk that civic prace twnld b 
thr result of implicit obcdiettcc to Mess fatttr ccHiinaads}.

Our story vsriiy begins when the great seaport was thus 
thronged with sll the deities from their 31 spheres, snd with all 
varieties of men from every land. There can be no doubt that 
Greeks, Romans, Arabs, snd many other peoples were among 
the visitants. The extent to which South India lay open to the 
commerce of the Western and Northern lands is often not fully 
realised by European writers.

the kindly hearted king standing over the sleeper took up a fan with 
which he smiling cooled the sleeper's brow, and watched over -him till he 
awoke! This is commemorated in the following very natural little lyric :

(Stolen Slumbers.)
’ They took the drum to wash, and I meanwhile 
reigned myself to slumber on the couch, 
with peacock feathers and with gems adorned, 
and with the glorious wreath men set on brow 
who go to storm the strongholds of a foe.’ 
The couch was softer than the sea-foam pure,— 
on which unwitting I had cast myself.
I slept, and when 1 woke abo\ 'e m stood
an awful form before whom foemen flee.
I trembled, but he genth waved tlie fan 
above me—bade me sweetly shirnbcr ot.
Surety ' iu’as wi to win tt/pliitiss from m/Mj- buhds, 

Hui that thu d"d illicit rcho loud in ^far wot ids !
Tbere was a curious mixture of ferocity and CUarseness, with genti*- 
and chivahic courtesy, iu the dcpartmeut of so-ue of these rugged 

old worthies uf the Tamil lauds!
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CHAPTER II.

THE CITY IN TROUBLE.

According to the summons given in the former chapter the 
whole city became one splendid scene of triumphant rejoicing. 
Those ancient festivals were a strange mixture of religious 
celebrations, royal and civic pomp, and mercantile activity. 
They were fairs on a very magnificent scale. It was the 
custom for all the actresses, dancing girls and songstresses to 
give magnificent entertainments on these rccasirne. The 
variety of accomplishments which some of these performers 
possessed gave to the exhibitions a character in which the 
theatre, the music hall, the lecture room, and even the booths of 
jugglers and fortune-tellers were not wanting. These were 
most popular, and indeed quite indispensable to the success of 
the feast. Great then Was the consternation, when it was
reported that their old favourite, and her young daughter (who 
was expected to make her debut on the occasion) declined to 
appear. They had, it was announced, entered a Buddhist 
nunnery, where they were under the instruction and training of 
a Guru whose name was Aravaoa-adigaj.” Forthwith an 
assembly of i.. the ncdah.es of t.he trwn,—princes, meoTants, 
warrirrs, sarnts and sages,—was convene^ and an embassy 
was (^patched to the recusants. The embassy crneietee of 
two persrns, Chitheapahi and Vayanthamalai? Chktraptati, who 
was the granemrther of accrreingly made her
way Lo the nunnery where she was great|y ^stressed to hnd 
her ^u^ter Mathavi worn and emanate w'th the privations 
of her convent life. On express^ her sreerw, Mathavi rep.ied 
as fohows : “It woufo be unftting for my eaughter, who 's

• Cdigal — saint.

' The former of th<^jse ladies was the mother of Mathavi. She was an 
exceedingly cuneing and uescrupulus person, as will appear in the sequel, 
¥1x^^101110 was a friend and companion of Mathavi and had been 
like her, a dancing girl.

ncdah.es
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alsr (by afopdo^ the daughter rf the great KannagL to 

demean herself by following the life of a dancing girl. And 

as for myself, when her father, my lover, died in Madura, l in 

sorrow came hither, and falling at the feet of the great Guru 

Aravaoa poured out my sorrows. He said to mt?:

* Those born *m> earth share instant wr !

* These are His four fundamental truths of Buddhism.
* Embodiment is sorrow ; Release from it is bliss;
Clinging desire is cause of the fo^ss ;
Extinction of desire bongs His second !* *

• The* are His cardinal virtues. These as gfveh in tte text are
the five prohibitions: (r) Do not kffl; (2) do not drink intoxicants; (3) do 
tart Uc? (4) dto f iwldge in irnipuc tea^U s w>d (5).do mT

" Those freed from birth high rapture know t 

" Clinging desire is cause of human pain I 

" Quench that desire and bliss you gain*'  *

He has also taught me the five ways of virtue*  which are 

refraining from murder, abstinence from intoxicating drink, 

avoidance of untruth, absence of sensual desire, and refraining 

from theft. I therefore cannot come to your festival. Take 

this my message back." Hearing this reply they stood and 

while confounded, like those, who have dropped into the sea, a 

pearl of great price, and then made their way back.

(To be coHtuuud.)

G. U. P.
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VlRASAIVlSM, A PHASE OF THE AGAMANTA.

(Continued from page 133 of No. 3 Vol. NX.)

The Virasaivas are said to have eiscnrese, I mean popularly, 
all sorts of rites, on ths-rrssumrtirn that they do not regard the 
K'arma-kanda, the Yajna-kanda, the Brahmanas of the Vedas, 

as binding on themselves. The popular notion is a mixture of 
truth and error. The Vira^aieas aro rigid puritans, and look 
down upon all those rites, which are aasse on the Vedas or 

Smrttrs, that have only an aihika-phala in view, or that binds 

man to the path of pravritti-, while they have a number of rites 
appearing like ro1ieirus externals, which are absolutely binding 
on them, and the object of which is to put man on the whss‘1 of 
nivritti, and nsesr on the wheel of samsara. And, thus, is clear 

the reason why V^ra-Saieds, although they take strong oajsctiods 
to the Vedicyaa//ids inculcated in the Karma-kanda literature of 
the Brahmanas, Ka1pa-sdtras, Grihya-sutras and so on, have 

special rites of their own, which they observe with all religiosity. 

Their motto is in the words of the Vahufagama,
but the kriyas are extremely puritanical in that they are intend
ed to teach sslf-aadseatind of all the sr-ca11se " good things of 

the world ", and to cultivate in the mind of the Vira-Saiva that 
jiva-karunyam and neighbourly Iovs, which is so emphatically 
and thrillingly brought out in the subjoined lines of the 
ffai.giTsoraruU:

«7a/a^o90io ugirufar. ^iiSjUuu^n^ 

iAs\>ii/(§QpuS(Ty—GvVaB pg) LS^dsrQstruS 

Qasomyd)aS2uiUPaQPunQfMUr,rQei6it& .

UV<rsir,ipQ*'ra!r<!r>ariQuifli£<P&)Q>z
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a/GVeiS? (Kj-i. es>u tL) 0 i @aj3urr aauScva it

QaupVstfQifujjsl&euQ aserQ^n^i ^aQsu.*

These Kriyas constkute the d^a-karmaa or dasa'^i^(^f^m^s^aras 
(though, properly spewing, the shcdaasakaaniaa, counting, of 
course, from \.\uegarb/h^t^iihaaa of whihh he ddisj&r>v a intiaik^n 
into the -iaga-ksmbbaaSa', \etn^nrc\nte the ”t”rer imp^iuri^”, and 
opening up a true knowledge of the doctrines of the faith through 
the lips of a competent guru, i s the most vitah There is prract- 
cally no difference in the fperntuUi between thh ddtslsh
observed by the Lingi Brahmins and that observed by the 
Alifigi Brahmins or the so-called biva-Dvijas or Adi-Saivas. 
The maittras are the same, the rituals are the same and the 
kalpaa nrr thh n amm. In l hh nass oo t th Vi•srSaisv, tth “lliga- 
sambandha” is a great event, and marks a distinct step in 
spiritual Life. The Virasaivas have also to perform the paTaha- 
yajaas or aaTceia-sksi-ykjbas, ji^tirnntely connecte” wit h Ht^ga- 
dharana, and their object in performing them is to help th” 
mind to attain jStaaafaya a na d he so si to “ find” G<G. Thi
AsefSvaranss or th” "eight shields ”, such as Guru, Lihga, 
Jaiigawa., Vibtadi, Hudn^i^sks^, Praradu, Pt&adakia and ntra 
are th” Srtrtttsl weapons which every Virasuiva is expected to 
fsrntfy himsdf with, to withstand any possible onslaught of th” 
arLtritaat laantsSmn”ts. Tlhnr et ae bbsidd” s hh nh^(d^krnw^,Ue b”g 
eteg with Yaja^^^, and th” aaachasSiara, like ”he nih|s■naSae^, 
SsdSceara, Siv^chara and so on.

Wh”” all th” (mter oesnrvsnc”s of the VirSSstVSS ar” 
closely studied with sympathy and insight, you will see 
th^ th” ”ntir” religion is a vindication of th” prircipl” of

* Apr fRvavaraahya’s ^rt’jflTMdiua’* (Tanna metrical verson), u 
V 5 (q.v.) Sj afeo, what is said abut tefuuupatti ( ^bkto-ttfyA 
as an eissenti^ quslificstitn for the mtwvksbi, iq RRa^|oaiva-s<yOg 
SiUkMta-SikMmavi, park^'bb^ riii.
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the brotherhood of man, and its necessary concomitant, 
the neighbourly love, nay, the universal love, and that 
of the renunciation of the world, that is, the renunciation of 
the pfapancha with its vicious cycle of biuers and sweets, 

and bitters, and so on, in never-ending succession.
1 mav ^fely say that there aie few faiths that have flour
ished on the Indian soil, which have so openly preached 
the equality of man, of the prince and the peasant, of the
■sage and the sinner, in the social scale. The ViraSaivas did 
away with lip-religion of polished commonplaces and of mere 
moral and spiritual shibboleths, and actually lived the prin
ciples that they taught. The invidious distinction that is 
usually shown in India between man and man, as a social 
being, as a moral being, and as a spiritual being, has 
brought the country so low in real spirituality that sham 
and humbug and fine phrases exist in place of real religion. 
The §iva-drish}i is not the preserve of any one man or 

woman, it is, on the other hand, the treasure-trove that is 
buried in the dahara-pundarika of every rational being. 

And the greatest Sarny akdaHHas and Anubhavio who have 
kept up the spirituality of India, who have been a standing 
witness to the truth that God can not only be inferred, but can 
actually be seen, can not only be fervently prayed to with emo
tion and devotion, but can, in the most real sense, be known, 
have not always been drawn from sections of population, who 
pride themselves on their pharisaic ritual, and superiority of 
blood and birth. The Virasaiva sees God in every Jangatna 
that he meets, and hio notion is that he is actually worshipping 
and pleasing the Lord, by reverencing the Javgama who is the 
tabernacle of the Lord. The order of virakia-jangamas is a 
Hving testimony to the manner m wh'ch die prmciple of 
renunc'au^ is mak'ng itse|f fe|t in the community of Vira- 
Saivas.

As you may have inferred from my previous references, 
the ViraSaivas are divided into S^nnyy-V^^rrsiaav^^^, ViSesha-
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V|fasa|vas any N|rabhar|s. Tt? Samanya-Vlrasa|vas ot wan- 

are. mwo er .ess, convnvfr. or dcy?sneni)tn of 
c”nvcfis ff”m oihcr faitts. Ttc V|sn.sSa-Virasaivas arc sa|d to 
te shg s^ots ot? or ann1iet of 1be various fam|l|es ttet

bavn sprung from 1h? desncninnis of ite Muldchiiryas an! i helf 

leg|tinate sp|ti1ual sunnessyrs. Tb? Jaftgamas at? cfoscn any 

or3a|ned only from 1h? snp.s of iSc ^snste-Vlrabawas. Tte 

N|tabbaris t?pt?s?n1 sbe tagtes1 otter of sp|riiual electron 
among ite ^aasaivas. And 1bes test was afoul 1o b? exiin
gu^1?3 yuring tne palmy days of Buddh|sm any Jambm in 

tn? Deccan, and says toa1 ^ama-prabte, ite central
figuce en 1be fasrinaimg sp|ri1ual cpk of ite PrabhuJtitga- 

lUe, tnsusyiat?3 iHc otten and l?ft 11 much ite singer tten 
before. Tie pnn1if|cal seal of ite nonacfosn and sp|r|1ual rnflu- 
ence of tte Wr&bteris, tnus rcjuvenatey by AUma-ptafou, is 
kn”wn as ite Sanya-S.mihasana, and ihe prcs?n1 representa
tive of ttet wter g” by ^e name af virr&tas or vnr&er- 

jangamas, 1hnugh, ei sfoufo be pn|n1c3 ou1 ^1, 1bcy yo 
n” ^rclse any sort of cnnlns|as1enal cot1™1 over ite Uks. 
Ov?r an3 above itese Steec mam tevbfons of sie Viraiaivas, 
tbct? are tte Bteklas, wte at? furttea classef|?3 |n1” ^e Simin- 
yas and Vikesbas. Tb? th1? of hnnnur ibat k usually used m 
rnOTtoning tie name of a L|figi-Btaemin b Atidiyat as we may 

see |n .1? namcs, Nija-guija-ara3tyar Ek”t&naaatidhya an3 so 
ot, bu1 t1e class of Ara31ya Brains sbat nxb1 |n Ny^stetn 
Ca.rars, Ceded Districts an3 elsnwtetet are te^-teart?3 L|Age 

te^raua^ ttey nombene, m stem3?lvns, tbe sacranen1al 
r>trs ”C tte Simanyasaiva an3 ibc WraSato t^ilts, an3, 
tUusv plgase ndSter ite SaLntoyasaivas wto at? tte so^afe3 

sm^-raa, nno rte VfrrSrivM.

(Io be (vahiimni.J)

V. V. R.
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tter to the Editor.

Some A^t^o^cal Remarks on Sri Sankara's Horoscope.

PART II.*

* Part I of' this contribution appeared at pp. 280-285 of the last 
number of this JoiunaLa-£—. £ , f.

To
M. R. Ry., V. V. RAMANA S ASTRIN AVARGAL,

Editor, “The Light of Truth ”,

Madras, N.C. 

Dear Sir,

I am now in a position to make a comparative survey of 
the calculations made by Mr. Pichchu Aiyar in regard to the 
horoscope of Sri Sankaracharya, and the European positions of 

the planets for the same epoch. The time taken is, as pre
viously stated,

A. D. 805 (K. Y. 3907) April 7 days, 19 hours, 50 minutes = 
April 8th at 7-50 a.m. Greenwich Mean Time.

It has already been shown that the two systems are in 
ag’sement as to the date-(astronomical) of the nativity, and the 
Moon's age viz., 5th day after New Moon.

But it appears from the Tr avancore calculation that the 
Sun held the longitude o sign 16 degrees 36 minutes of the 
Indian Zodiac. This, compared with the mean value of Sun 
(European), namely, o sign 21 degrees 22 minutes, shows an 
ayauiMUia equal to 4 deg. 46m., and this I have augmented 
by the centennial variation due to precessional difference, which 
for the year 805 a.d., is- 2 minutes 9 seconds. Accepting, then, 
the value of j degrees 48 mrnutes ab as ayanamia,
this quantity should be found constant^ m the compar'ison of 
the phme^' places by both systems. '['Jus, udfo^tudate)y, is 
not the case ; and therefore a test of die book.s appears to be 
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necessary in the last resort. But it is equally possible that 
some errors of calculation may be discovered when the work 
is set out. I have already given my calculations for the Sun 
and Moon in this case §, and I will now, with your permission, 
give the calculations for Mars (a superior) and Mercury (an 
inferior). It will then be open to any of your skilful readers to 
question any stept or valuation in the process.

Calculation of Mars.

Long, 
s. d. m.

Aphelion 
s. d. m.

Node 
s, d. m.

1800 7-28-52 5- 2-23 1-18- I

+5 7-26-57 00-6 2

18o5: 3-25-49
1

5- 2-29 1-18- 3
1

-1 000 8-16-58 0-18-37 - 7-35

805 7- 8-51 4-13-52 1-10-28

April 1-17-10 9- o- 7 8-22- 5

7d. 3-40 4-16-15 4-18-23

19 h.

50 m.

26

n

Anomaly Nodal 
Distance

9-0-7
- 8- 2 to Anomaly

8-22- 5

+ i to Nodal Distance

8-22- 6 Heliocentric longitude of Mars.

We have already seen that the Sun's Anomaly for the epoch 
was 9 signs 27 degrees 17 minutes and 10 seconds, which gives

{ The eutbar is -refening to his previous paper mentioned in 'the fist 

fotX-ixrto—£— L. T.
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the logarithm of the earth's Vector (distance from Sun) *400366.

• The tetters “nc." mi used m a cootracMa for Ukhalttii* 
fitment.—Ei.L.T

The Anomaly of Mars gives his distance log. 415)86. Inclina*  
tion of orbit 1 degree 51 minutes - cos. 5999918.

Mars Log. dist. 415486

„ Inc. cos. 999978

415464

Earth Log. dist. 400366

015098

Log. tan. 902162*

u „ 9.1726-

Sum

s. d. m.

Sun 0-21-2)

Mars 8-22- 6

3-*S “i8

i = 59 deg. 39 min.

d. m.
6- 0

8-28

1) 28 sine. 9.39762

a. c.s 0.60237
Diff. 2*28  sine. 8.63385

59-39 tan. 10.23245

16-2) ii 9-46867
Angle of Mai -s from ----- -

Sun as seen from Earth = 76- 3

Sun

Mars

s. d. m.
0-21-24

2-16- 4

Longitude 10*  5-2*  Aquarius 5 d. 20 m.

Ayanftmia - 4-48

10- 0-32-Kumbha o d. 32 m.
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Mr. Pichchu Aiyar's calculation makrs it in Makara 

29 deg. . 50 minutes, a'difference of 42 minutes. This may be an 

an error of calculation or of notation in the tables used by 
Mr- Hchchu but it may also very weN be a difference in

the estimate of Mars' mean motion in years, or in the value of 

equation to centre, due to anomaly, that is to say, in the angle of 
parallax.* It is here of considerable importance, astrologically

• For the information of “ Sephariai we shall be glad to append the 

modus rftnmdi for amving at the longitude of Mars, according to the 

/vahta system >—

L First obtain the khanda as a preparatory step for the calculation 

of the requned longitode, and do it in the following way: (x) Set down 

the Dumber of days from the commencement of the kaU era to the required 

year. Add to thase the nomber of days from the commencement of the 

reqaireri year to the time of calculation, reckoning by sriar mmths, 
f2) From the whole number of days subtract r,587,006 and the rema/nde 

win be the £4*^ required. (3) To make sure that the result is accur

ate, divide the hkunda by 7, and the remainder should indcate the wtuhdoy 
r
f<w which the calcttaiom is made, reckoning from Saturday, as the first.

The above process is meant for the purpose of shortening tbe cafcn- 

larion. T^^ is really an atoidgod fwd. TTe titcm passee at tbs

date of the system is 1,587,006 days which are = 4,344 years and 324-5 

days roiughly. This works to January, 1234 ax.. as. the time of the

tma.pira.Aon of the paro^ta system, in at any rate its present fun.

II. Divide the MumSU by 687. omitting the quotient ( = Damberaf 

cornd** revmluUons); reduce the rnwindtr by m'ouplymg by 12, 30 and 

60 successively, and dividing by 687, for nigfls, dcgsMs and winWtL

NbUi This is Us G87: i resolution of Mars : : khUa: re^taions 

tie, passed. But 687 d. i> too great. Mais' mean sidereU 686.

979645® i

III. To the 'above rule, multiply the whole number of Siun’s 

rerofetMas in the AwU by f6, and divide by 230 and the qwtiert wiU 

be mi mto i tins is adthtiv^
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NtU, This is, as 230 :46s: Son's IevoIntion in Idhanda : oomction 

raqinndi. This gives foramyair, la seconds. This is rrequiredl because 

the mean period of Mars is given too great under IL

IV. From this whole amount, subtract Maura* kngitude at Epoch, 

which is ii signs 8 degrees 3.1 minutes, and we obtain Jfcn* «mm» 

Uagitude.

V. From this subtract Mars' apadJok longUtjdi-= 3 sign 28 degrees, 

and we obtain Mars' mean anomaly.

Take the equation from Mam' Manda J ya (which is properly th 

equation to the centre) and divide it by 2. This quotient is subtracti'at or 

addUktg according as the anomaly is less or greater than 6 signs, and. is to 

be thus applied to Mars' mean longitude.

This gives the Jfai tupuUnl adJocHinc Inugifauh. Subtract this 

from Sun's mean longitude. This gives a um mggumt or rsoT» Mem 

mw^oJinn .

Note. At this point the laaana-granilas ( . = practical sfS^erical astro* 

nomy) introduces two tMte$ ( = elongation taUes) (i) for the first and Last 

three signs, and (ii) for the second and third three signs, of commutation. 

These are Tespectivdy known in Sanskrit as Maar** Jy& and KarH Jjtu. 

The Makar a or Kstrki Jy& equations are for the purpose of raduciig helio

centric to geocentric and the related tables give the annual panJIax of the 

planet, in minutes of a degree. One school of p«ntB-4-mdakUs cotnskn 

the aphelion of Mara as fixed, but, of course, the aphelion of Mars for a 

hundred years is 1 sign, 51 nuaiutes and 40 seconds. In some Sanskrit

astronomical works the motion of Apaides for Mara is takso at 1 miaute 

in 980 y«an.

VI. With this ear argumMf, take out the equation from the first or

second taUe just named (as the case may be) on the same principles as in 

the case of the Sim and Moou, and divide it by 2. This quotient is to be

added to, or adftract from, th* fiatd equated lougUime, aaccedinn M the 

argiunent is Uss or greater than 6 signs; from this we get tba runmd 

equated lonsitHde.
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speaking, because ii involves the exaltation sign of Mars. 
Historically it is not of the same importance, because we may 
reasonably infer that the same or similar tables or calculations 
were known to Madhavacharya t as were modernly emptoyed 
by the astrologer of Cochin.

Now for Mercury.

His mean longitude heliocentric is found to be 3 signs 
14 degrees 53 minutes, distance from Node 2 signs lodeg. 54m., 
by which the reduction to ecliptic brings out the true heliocent
ric krngifude 3 signs 14 degrees 45 minutes. The anomaly is 
7 signs o degree 49 minutes. Log. cos. of greatest inclination 
999)675.

Long. Mercury 3s. i4d. 45m. 

Long. Sun 021 24

2 23 21 =83 deg. 21 minutes.
i = 41 „ 40* „

From these elements we calculate the geocentric l^^^itude 
as OoUows:

VII. From the amU equate! bngiUe, atifraot Man btffihA
= 3 signs and 28 degrree ; and we get a cnmcUi »mmn o*w«My. With 
this take the equation from Mars Mank Jjad (explained in V and
apply it to Mars’ man inngituie, according to the previous principles., and 
we get the third equated Songiiute.

VIII. Finally, subtract the third equiU Songitxek doern dth SSm’s smna

iugitude, and take the equation for the from ^Mukan JyA do
Karki -ya, (explained in Note to V supra) as the case may be, and apply it 
to Mars' third hag etude, according to previous principle^ and m
get Mars' geocentric longitude.-—ff. L. T.

f Our authOT is quite right in his infe^^e, as r»
known to have written a work on the eeteoouraOko of tiH Vssm.

yoga and kvw to whkh Vakdjonrittha Dlkihit, the aahbee <T 
SnftmMfiip/ala, ®c<-aafioaUy L, T.
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Log. R. V .• 35 I®6/
999675

R. V. Earth

tan.

350742
400366

950376 d. m.
(902 162 = 6- 0

,, 852538= 1-55

Sum 7-55 sine 9.13904

a. c. 6.86095
Diff. 4- 5 sine 8.85252

i Angle 4’Moi tan. 9-94935

24-42 „ 9.66282

16-57$
Sun’s longitude 0-21-24

I- 8-212 Mercury.

s,d.m.
1-8-21

4-4S

Geoc. „

This may be taken as
Subtract Ayanamsa

Longitude of Mercury in Ind. Zod, 1-3-33
„ by Cochin Astrologer 1-1-58

Error minus 1-35

This error is rather considerable but yet well within the 
limits of possible cumulative differences. This, like all plane
tary values, is affected by the value of Sun, and if there b no 
allowance made for centennial edr^driqd of anomaly and cnnss- 
quedr1y of the earth's vector, and further if the vdridrinn of 
Mercury's orbital inclination is not allowed for, small differences 
will readily accumulate. ,

• This is crntmstirn for " ".—L^ L. T.
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Th© rther ptarete, when compared by the two sy^tem^ are

Indian
s. deg. m.

Saturn 6 13 57
Jupiter 3 19 41
Venus I 29 27

European Differencs
s. d©g. m. dsg. m.
6 17 32 3 35
3 22 55 3 14
2 3 7 3 40

Taking the differences due to the Sun and the five planets, 
we may derive the mean value of Ayanania = 4 deg. 32m., 
which, af a mean rate of 50 seconds per year for precession, 
yields the Epoch 0 = 479 a.d.

Despite the small differences we have found between the 
two sets of calculations, there remains no doubt whatsoever in 
my mind that Mr. Pichchu Aiysr has correctly ascertained the 
day of the Acht^•ya’a birth and also the hour which most neariy 
satisfies the conditions cited by Vidyarapya. This brings me 
to the mention of the fact that the Ascendant at Travancors ♦ 
with R. A. 30 deg. o m. 15s. on the mid-heaven, and obliquity 
of ecliptic 23 deg. 37m. for a.d. 805, is found to work out to 
4s. sdeg, 7m., less ayanamSa by Sun's longitude 4 deg. 48m. - 
4s. ideg. 9m., as compared wrth 3s. 29deg. ^m., as given By 
ths Cochin calculation, which sssms to require that ths nativity 
took place some 8 minutes earlier than stated; for with simha 

ws do not satisfy ths phrase: lagnsiubbs Subtayuts 
aushuoe kumJram; while with kafika lagma Bnhaspati in 
kanaka wiil ^^5'' ttw reeord. *

• Th©. godetitk coordinates of Kalat iss roughly 10 dag- 37 m- N 
and 76 deg. 19 m. E.—Ed- L.T.

Believing that these abstruse questions ars of universal and 
not merely ia-sular interest and that you, Sir, have ths cause of 
truth nearly at heart, has given me confidence in addressing 
this lengthy communication to you.

I am, 
Dear Sir,

Yours faithfully, 
SEPHARJAL.
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Tbc “Light ”f TtuSb“ and tic I^ic^1^ib^]^<^|0”s1 Departmenti *

• Extracted from TA; Hindu of January 13, 4911.—Ed. L .T.

TDe public |s noi always served will lie information that 
is nosi useful for lit” know. A recent printed oriet (G. O. 
No. 1032, dalei ,51b November 1910) issued by 11? Public 
Department ”f the Maitas G”vctnnent, publishes tulcs regard
ing it? decipherment ani publicaii”n ”f Indian Insntlpti”ns, but, 
it has apparently not been laid on She Editor's table. TH?
contents of She ”rder lave quit? a p”pulat inintesi about liem 
as they bear upon lie meibods of taking inpressslnns of 
insctlpil”ns f”und ”n st”nc and nappcr, ani what sh”uli bc 
dane ”n itc ilsc”vcry ”f any such insntiptl”ns. TSc ”tder 
ren?ia?s a furitcr interest fr”n a letter ”f Mr. H. Krishna Sest ti, 

Assistant Epigraphical Superintendent Epigraphy, S”uihe.rn 
Citclc, wSict ferns an ennl”sutc thereto; and as the latter 
nakcs certain allegations, which are in ihc nature ”f advetse 
reflections on lhe c”npei?ncy of Eplgraphisls outsld? Gnaern- 
ncnl cnpfey, it becancs necessary t” qu”te it in full:

".Tie rules regarding th? dncipenancnl and publication of 
Indian insnripilnns embodied in G. O. No. 460, Public, dated 
I5it June ■ 1907, and f”rwardci i” all Cnllcciars ani ite Depart
ments ”f She Secretarial, stale llal evnty public servant sboul3, 
”n thc dlsc”vcry ”f any nappct-plaic rcc”ti stane-inscriptian, 
bring it at oncc i” the naticc ”f itc Assistant Archaeological 
Superenlenaeni for Epigraphy who will arrange for its proper 
lnt?rpt?iatlan and publicstian in lie Epigrrphia Indic in 
nansultatlan with itc Government EplgrapUest at Simla. I bog 
1” submit in this c”nnexion two irregularities which I have 
noticed in tie course of my official duties, and request that th? 
Gavc^nncni will bn pleased 1” nan.sid?r ttcn, and pass suitable 
ntaers to sct matters right,
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" 2. The jirst is the case of the Krishndpuram plates of Saddh 
bivaraya " which, according to the two joint authors who have 
published a rdrs^ on them (Epig<V>hh fouiiwi Vol. I-X - pa gm 
328 Oo.), "were kindly secured for them by Mr. N. Gnpdla- 
svami Aiyatigar, b. a. b. l„ Deputy Collector, KoDegali ’’ 
wkhou^ of course, any rsfersncs to toe Assistont .ArchaeoIogicn1 
Suprrintaufedr for Epigraphy. The nther is the " Chikuru

" puH^^ on pages 1 to 8 of VoL Jp, No. 1 (Oot Jdy 
i9t0), of the Jour-na1 entitk^ SiddVnta Diptibl vditer d 1 Madra 
by Mr. V. V. Ramaoan, F^-s^Lond). This set ancient c^^r 
phtos was secure for the autoor by Mr. J. M. Nd11dsvami 
Pi11a^, b.a. b.l. Distrul MunsilT Rajahmundry. 1 don 1 t know 
if toe ^vernm^ orter un^r reference is binding on officers 

o0 the Jufficia1 Depart me nt add if toey tave a1 so to re^rt to 
the Archctologica1 De {Xi atm ent any objects o0 antiquarian 
mterest which may crms un^r toei’r notice. I0, hnwsesr. toe
exist^ or^rs do nob 1 rsqusst tba toe Grvsrdmrdt may te 
r1rdsee to cons^er toe ^skafrlity of extending foem. ’

" 3. As long as the Government maintains an establishment 
of experts for dealing with such finds efficient-ty, it is, ip my 
humble opinion, undesirable that public servants should forward 
for erciphrrroedt and interpretation any ddcirdt records which 
they may find to amateurs nutsier the ee[Matt^nre- This, 
procedure decess1tdtss a second treatment oi such records by. 
cnmprtedt scholars, and the turn given to them by amateurs ip 
often misleading. . -

"4. In the case oi the Chikuru Grddr, I am quite sure - the 
Gr>vrl^nmrdr EpigrapHst wouki like to publish it with - a photo
lithograph in the Epigrophia Indica and he would naturally ask 
me for impressions oi them. I would, therefore, request that 
the District Munsifi of Rnjnhmuddry may be ^k^ to srad toe 
^ginal to me on a short toan.”

Mr. Krish^ htitil makes a series oi mistates fti the 
reference he ■ makrs to the "Chikuru Grant." 1 Tte Jwrml in 
which the ^per/bn that grant was, published is known only by
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two alternative names, viz, " TAa Light of Truth'” or " The 

SuUhanta Dipika and Agamc Reveaa.” And • so the name 
“SichUnlaDipika ” i s iirconnort/ The h' per was ass pu brutes 
in Vol. • IX, No. I, but in Vol. XI, No. I. Nor does the paper 

occupy pages r to 8 as Mr. Krishna Sastri says, but only pages 
5 to 8. And the author of the paper is Mr. T. A. Goeinntha
Rao, ma., Superintendent of Archaeology, Trivandrum, a man 
who was trained under the eye of Dr. and who has
recently been nominated as a member of the German Oriental 
Society. In the technique of Epigraphy, Mr. Goprdnthn Rao is 
by no means mferior eitter to Mr. Krinhen Snntri or to Mr. 

Venkayya, while he ponsessen an additioda| a^^tage m his 
simultaneous knowledge of six Indian Vetnneulnr,n, an attain
ment that is tately to be met with rn the ^esem staff of the 
Government At•ehreo|ogienl or EpigraphienI De^^menE His 
ptolessionnl status in tte TravrLneote ^ate ^rvtee can te 
pitted agamst ttet of Mr. Krshna .‘''astrr wftteut: the tea st. fear 
for the remR. It K tedce, exceedmgly reg^ettatde that Mr 
Kfishija Sastri steukl teve ctesen toscaU Mr. Gopnatte Rao an 
"amateur outsWe tte depattment" and to reflect ttet tte 
" turn gwen by such amateurs is often misleading.” lte 
gener^ ttedd of Hs tetter is merety an enudeintiod of an
exploded fancy. If tte ^skion which Mr. KfinhiJn ^stri wouM 

fam take up te re^gn^ed ah round m setentifie tesertch, an 
Adfred R. WaMace is an utter imeonsihiIity, and ' an Aveteiry 
is onty a camera. As a matter of fact, we know, tew mucA 
astronomy and medicine, cternis^y ndd zoology ane indeteed 
to private exerts, wte never ranged themes)vv« on tte side of 
any hide-hound de^tment o1 s^iahi^s ttet derived its 
unit^ue te^^ance tteough fts • service under Government. If 
we mutate not tte on tte' ". Chikuru Grant ” was ateo
nedt up by Mr. Gopn^te Rao to tte Ep^raphia /ndica^ajad 
its ^ftor tes ngreed to pchlish it.

The strictures passed by Mr. Kfishoa SastH apply also to thh 
" two Joidt-acthots who published a paper on the KrishnApuram
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pUtes of Smtesivaimya i” th” Epr^mf-mu htdicu. If tte force 
of th” ^utaur”^ stemld b” ^sted to Hs Io^cs1 linit, th” 
expert Editor of th” EpLgi'phru Indku wte admkted ttet pap”r 
nito his official would b” equally (^en to Mr. Krisena
Sastri’s displ”asur”. Th” expert E&tor had every riget to 

r”fuse pub|icattoe of a rar”r toa^ rn.ds srietoe, was not teste 
o” rigte ded ferment and interpretation of finds, or was 
irdsteidmg m its references or csnclusisn. B cannot for a 
^nwnt b” teteved ttet the teteettsn of Government in 
maiensinieg a detriment of Erigrsrey a”d Arc^aeokog^ d to 
paralys” efforts of a ^vate cteracter m te” same dirnctioe, Ibut 
k ratter stands to reason to think ttet Gsi•nrnmnet mamta^ 
the departme”t, to ^vote unsffidsl rnsesrcll by exam^e, and 
also to surrlemnet k, wteenvnr k k uednrtskne, if private 
means and resources are unatee to cope fully wkh tte exia”eaies 
of such research A”d the oteer of die Government: wA tev” a 
more tefinite mean si g if k ted seated, for tte mfsrmation of 
tte int”rested putefc, tte pounds on wldc'li k lias too^te te to 
publish tte imslead^ remark of Mr. Knsena Anri ^s1^ 
otter E^^a^ists, wte, k imiy te, are io1 emplon”d, ute^r 
Brkise Gsver^nmeet, as such. But wtetever toe teteetise d Mn 
Krisena Sastn m wrkmg m tins und^df^ vd” k k a great 
r”li”f that, i” its Ress|utioe, th” Government tes qufeky iaesrnd 
his r”marks attest tte "amateurs outsUe te” d^^^rt^^^^t’1 
with^t ofT”ring any corn meins teer”o”.

"A Journalist”.

—Vuri)uirihiraiB>?B»r-jMLiAu, XfIJtn 9.
6
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Maritime Activity and Enterprise in Ancient India*.

* Extracted from The Dawn ar.d Dawn Society's Magzzim, July 1910. 

Ed.L.T.

(Conttnitedfrorn page e.2 5 No. 5< IS/. X S.)

(Intercourse and Trane by Sea with China.—HI.)

VIII, Chihtse Pilgrims to India 500-1000 a. d, : Evidence 

of Indian Maritime Activity in the Eastern Seas

(A) /
We have seen that the evidence of the Chinese pilgrim, 

Fa-hien, proves the great familiarity of the Indian mariners 
with the Chinese waters at the beginning of ths fifth century 
a. d. From this time forward they flocked to India in ever 
increasing numbers, very often by the sea, in ships belonging 
to Indian merchants or to ths Indian ssttlsrs in the numerous 
colonies in Further India and the Malay Archipelago. These 
pilgrims who came to India to visit the sacred sites and monastic 
establishments, to study the doctrines preached by Buddha, 
and to take home to China the books in which those doctrines 
were expounded, have left behind them a considerable number 
of narratives of their travels and descriptions, more or less 
extensive, of ths coumries oitited by thsm. During the latter 
half of ths sevens cent-ury alons no tess dian sixty of them ars 
mentioned by nams. ^sir iilnsrarisa having bssn compdsd by 
toek ^eat contemporary and feHow-^^rim, I-tsing (who oitii- 
©d India m 673 a.d.), m a work cansd Ta--ang-svyu-ku-fa-ka°- 
seng-chuan or ” ^0^ of emment Wiests who oitiisd hdia 
and nsighbouring couches to search for th© hw undse the 
Great Tang Dynasty.” Ms^9 ako wrote a record of the 
Buddhist r©ligion as peactiasd m fodu and her colon^s in the 
Matay ^chips^o m a work, entiilsd Nan^at-dii^ueiiHai-fa- 
chuan i.e. ” Th© Rscord of th© sacred hw sent home from the 
Sou^hsrn Ssa,” toe book haoing been composed and sent to
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China from the Indian settlement of Sri Bhojs in the island of 
Sumatra.*

* The former of tteee two works the Afmoivhus been translated into 
French by Professor Edward Chav^nnes of Paris and the latter work, the 
B'uord has been translaied into English by the Japanese scholar, Mr. J. 
Taktoc^u, 6.A, Ph. D. There is no English translation of I-itoing’s
Mmtoirs ; we have, therefore, consulted the Frencn version by Professor 

and given our own renderings io English from the Professor's 

French.

f A chUnge had also come over these colonies since Fa-hien visited 
Java. two centur^ and half a ago. Buddhism had taken die place of 
R^h>^inism us the predominant religioo and Buddhist priests hod 00 
longer to dread, like Fst-hien, the persecutions of Bsahminkal merchants 
oo board the ships in which they travelled, but they received specially 
respectful treatment in the hands of the Buddhist cb^mandeni of vessels.

These two books together with the Travels and the Life 
of the greatest of the Chinese pilgrims, Hiuen-Thsang. who 
visited Indi:i in the earlier half of the seventh century (a.d. 
629-645), present tetore us sn todia with extensive mari^me 
communicat.ions wkh Ctons and other eastern countries and as 
a great coloniising power. ITere wer-e ocean-hners plying 
c^stenti-y and reg^utoriy te tween the Ben^d port of ^mralipti 
and Ceylon, and atoo te tween teth these ptoces and the Far 
East Prosperous fodun cotomes flourished sK stong .he coast 
of Further India from Burma to CWna and s|so in the numerous 
isiUnds off .he Mslsy Pentosute snd they were used ss convem- 
en. hslting ptoces for vesseto teund for Chins f. The manners 
and customs to these Gotome^ the i-toes snd ceremonies fohowed 
and the subjects s.udtod were ttese of todia to every respect 
so much so tha.: Ttstog advtoes wouM te Ctotoese pilgrtes to 
India to prepare themsetees by a preliminary course of training 
in tte Ssnskrit language and atoo in correct Bud^to. practices 
at some such ptoce as Sri-Bhoja to ^mafra tefore venturing 
into Central todto (Vide 1-ising's-Recordby Takakusu, p. xxxto} 
I-tsing spesks of more than ten countries in the tolands of tte 
Southern Ses on sh of wtoch he found Brnkitosm fou^ishing, 
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and all of them bear Indian names, such as Sri Bhoja or Nalayu 
(in Sumatra), Kalinga in (Java), Mahasin (on the Southern 
coast of Borneo), Kacha or Kachchha (in Sumatra) and the 
islands of Bait, BhojapurMaghaman or MaghavaH, Natuiia 
etc., which are identified with one or other of the islands in the 
Malay Aechipetagr * On the mainland of Further India, he 
refers to the Kingdoms of S^jri-Kashctn^ (identified by some with 
Brome in Burma), Lankasu or Kantalangka (modern Pegu and 
the Delta of the Jrrawaei), Dvaravaii or Ayuthya (in Siam), 
Champa (modern Cochin-China and part of Annam) etc, (’), 
and Hiuen-Thsang also mentions as lying beyond Samatata 
(Eastern Bengal), the kingdoms of Sri-kshctra, Kamalattgka, 
Dvaravati, fshanafiura (Modern Cambodia), Mahachampa and 
Yh^mlo-aa^^choli or Yavanadvipa (riot yet identified) (*).  The 
Indians were also well-acquainted with a country lying so far 
north as Korea which, 1-tsing says in his Record, “is called in 
India KukkuChsvara" (1-tsing’s Record by Takakusu, p. 17). 
We find also reference to a Korean Sramnta (Buddhist Monk) 
at Tamralipti in Bengal and to two Korean pilgrims who met 
with an untimely death at Pudiisshd near Sri~Bhoja ((^--^ir^ng’s 
Memoirs by Chavannas, p. 36; Beal's Life of Him Thsaug, 
p. xxx).

• 0-tsing's Reco-d by STSkakmu p. 1 o and pp. xxvix-lli said his Murnur 

by Chsvannes, pp. 36, 42, 77,159, j8i etc.

(') Kkfe 0-tsing’s Record by Takakasu pp 9-12, ii-lii; 1-tsreg,s Meuwirs 

by Chavsnees, pp. 57-58 and 203 ; Essays on Iudo-ChIea, 2nd series, voL 
ii. p. 1.6 259.

(’) On Yuan Chumng by Thomas Wattere, pp. 187-189 ; and E1JJtiiC 

Rmrhii of ilu 11'^^;; IFcrld by S. Beal, vol. ii, p. 200.

(B)

Coming to the personal narratives of the sixty pilgrims whose 
travels have been recorded by 1-tsing, and who came to India 
at eifOerent periods but all crmprieee in the second half of the 
seventh century of the Christian era, we find that many of 
them came to India by the ocean route. Almost all of these
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travellers by ihc sca changed slip at anc ”r ”11?- ”f lhe Indian 
nnl”nies we Have nenlionci above. Many ”f then, like 1-tsing 
himself, can? direct i” Bengal, landing at Taiaralipti; attcts, 
like tS? Master ”f th? Dtyana, Wu-Sing, (’) first wont t” 
C?ylon any iS?nc? agam by stop to B?ngal; tS?r? wcr? san?, 
likc iSo m”nk 'rCS?ng-Kon any iito canpan|tns, wton y|s?ase 
oh iea1h proven1?3 fr”n pt”need|ng fartscr toan 1he na|nni?s ”f 
Sri-Bhoja ot Champa eto.; an3 ihcre wore a1hers aga|n wtoo, 
like itc Master ”f lie Dh^ana, TChting-min not with a watery 
grave on the intense abyss on their way 1” India, The 
mcTctoinl-stop to ws|ch toes n”ulc-sau|cy pdgrnn sahcd from 
ih? Iny|an c”1”!7 ”f Moioyu to Sunatta f”r totoa, was very 
h?avily |ay?n witS narga, any sS? say n”1 pr”^???3?3 fat fton 
1Sc plac? wiior? sSc toto s?t naar|ngs, wh?n ah ”n a suyicn
enotm”us waves arose, and to |css toan half a yay s1? went
i”wn i” th? b”ttan ”£ toc sca. At too nan?nt wto-n |t potto1?3 
and th?r? was a nay tusS any a furtous figSt snangst to? 
merchanis fot toc life-b”ai, toe conman3?- ”f toc vesse1 wfo 
was a bclicvct in tSc Law, ?xSart?y tt? nank at th? tap ”f Uis 
anlce lo save himself by getting ini” tic boat, bul lie Buddhist 
Sramanr r?spand?i with calmness ' Tak? yc tt? athers inta ilie 
boat; fot me, 1 stir not.' (I-t sing's Memoirs translated by 
Pr”f. Chavanncs, p. 42).

Tin fnrcgalng facts gathered fron tie records ”f lhe 
Cbinese pilgrims of lhe 7ib century a.d., supply no 3”ubi,

C) The Chinese Buddhist monks are distinguished into three classes, 
according to the part of the threefold Buddhist doctrine to which they 
attached a more particular importance : those who are the Masters of the 

Law (Dharma); the others, the Masters t/ the Dby'aif, and the third, the 
Masters of the Discipline (Vinaya). The utle of the Master of the free 

Pitakas (Sutra, Vinaya, Abhidliarma), as borne by Hiouen Thsang, was 
more honorific than any one of these three. Further, the title of Master 

of the Shastras is met with, though rarely, and applies perhaps to a special 
category of Masters of the Law (Vide I-tsing’s Mnnoirs by Chat'annes, 
p. i. note 2). Fa-hien wns a Master of the Law, while I-tsing wab a
Jkaster of the Vinaya. •
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sufficient evidence, that at that period of Indian history there 
was frequent and intimate intercourse by sea, between India 
and China, and further that India was then a great colo
nising country, planting settlements and establishing power
ful kingdoms in foreign lands separated from her by the 
vast ocean.

(C)

During the three centuries that followed (viz., from the Sth 
to the nth century a.d.), there are frequent notices in the 
Chinese annals of leave obtained from the Emperor by Chinese 
Buddhists to visit India for religious objects {vide p. lxxi, 
Cathay and the IVay Thither by Sir Henry Yule). So late as 
966 a.i5. when the monk Taw-yuen returned from his twelve 
years’ pilgrimage to India, 157 Chinese priests set out together 
with the Emperor’s permission, to visit India and obtain 
Buddhist books (Vide Dr. Edkins’ Chinese Buddhism, p. 144). 
Another of these later travellers was Khi-nie who journeyed in 
India (964-976 a. d.) at the head of three hundred Chinese 
Buddhist monks who had been sent by the Emperor of China to 
seek for relics and collect Sanskrit books.*  From the nth 
century, the Chinese pilgrims became less frequent, no doubt, 
owing to the decline of Buddhism in India, but that they 
continued to come here for a long time to come, is evident from 
the fact that in the middle of the 14th century (1342 a.d.), an 
embassy arrived at the court of the Pathan Emperor, Muham
mad Tughlak at Delhi, with a message from the Emperor of 
China requesting that he should “be permitted to rebuild a 
temple in the country about the mountain of Kora ”, x'.e., at the 
base of the Himalayas, which was much frequented by his 
subjects (vide Travels of Ibn Batuta translated by Lee, pp. 155 
et seq.)

• Vide Em de Hiuen Tksang or ‘ Life of Hiuen Thsang,’ translated 
into French by Stanislas Julien p. vii.

(To be continued.)
H. C. C..



THE " AGAMIC BUREAU " NOTES.

The following is Dr. F. Otto Schrader's review of Dr.
L. D. Barnett's edition and English ieans-

Ak others aee us. lstion of Abhinavagupta’s PseamSribsasea,
and appears in The Theosophist of November 

1910. Ws need not point out to our readers that Abhinava- 
gupta's Paesmarbsaaes is a standard classic on ths teachings 
of ths Agamanta, and has deservedly occupied a high place in 
the list of works prized most by ths Agamic:

” The Pana^ikth^asMja of AObiososgupis is published and Instated 
(in ths Journal of the Royal Asiatic Society of Gisst Britain and Ireland 
for July 191(0—Ed. L. T.) by Dr. Bsmett as a further document telling in 
favour of his view expounded in the BsJgsn Joomal Za Musam (jyoq) 

‘ tihtt Uhh - Mng fcuth -0 the rmijcoity of mcofasn TamiJr re in ^rncos esoed 
respect and certainty fa a11 essential, fas same doc^ne fast was taught 
tn Ka^hmir stofa th© b^nnfag of ths eleventh centaiy by A00iosos- 
gupts.’ Dr. Barnett has meanwhi1e gone a step furfaer (fa a paper which^ 
1 understand, wfa sfao appear fa fa© Journal of thr Royid Asiatic fsonuty) 

and dectere. decide^y fast fas. tearhfag of fa© ftstysWuj^ schoo1 
’ psss©d, through ^amk and other channsk, soofawards, notaWy fate 
th© Ka^a^©s scomtty fa the mfadte of the twehfa csmury, and rrsippeared 
at th© b©9tnning of tbs fautsenfa, as fae osats of tire Tam^ Sfad^nitam ' 
(From TM HMu, qmot© in fae SAMkamia Jtsms 1910). Alt a
Smilw ^ndusion w© had oms^ves arrived sometime sgo (sss our Des 
criptiOn Csis1o9u©, VoL I, p. not© f), and us u foritur ^oof of fa 
oon©o^^tesa we may point to fae fsct fafa msn^soripta, fa tiso Gisnfaa 
snd Telugu obsraci©e, of some of Qi© works of Abhfasoaguplis we still 
now in ©xistencs fa Soufasrn fadfa («. fa fa© Adyar Lfarsfy). "Ufa
Sfa^VftiSnte. ff Kj^imir (Dr. Sc^ader fa refenfag to the AgsmAnta 
urvAr th^ i^■ter©atfa9 aarac—Ed. E. T.), tixm, fa fae source of fas Soufa- 
Iadfan Swto SiddhSDitam, sn. fais fa a suffic^st reuso for recommend
ing ite iOT^g^on, wer© rt not slr©sdy imcredyag fa rtse#.
But so fw th0© was no proper fatorduoiioo to fa Tfas fa now gtyem by
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Dr. Barnett's important cOTifribution, the Paramarthasara, being, as the 
name says, the ‘ essence of the highest truth ’, ean outline of the Prat- 
ya.bhljiia-<H.rbana. 1t is a wwk of the eleventh century, and it consists of 
105 stanzas in the beautiful Arya metre. Dr. Barnett's translation is 
mterrnptad by copious extracts from the commentary of Yoga-inuni, 
without which he would hardly have risked the translation of the Parunv 
arthasara. (We take this spportuetnn of calling atneettse to th” 
uenirteg and successful efforts mad” by Mr. V. V. Ramana” 
on behalf of th” SaSva-Siddhaenam. His w”ll-”dtt”d Journal, 
th” Siddeanta Dipika, is mainly devoted to this subject, 
and his new nraeslattse of Srikantha’s Satva-Beashna will, 
to judge from the proofs we have see”, become a standard 
work.)

We are extremely grateful to Dr. F. Otto Schrader for so 
frankly commending our work to th” attention of th” learned 
public, and we sincerely hop” that we shall b” able* to enlist its 
ria^hl^-^mieed sympathy to th” rich harvest promised by the 
Agamic field. The paper of Dr. Barnett's, to which Dr. Schra
der parenthetically alludes as awaiting publication in the 
Journal of the Royal Asiatic Society of Ir^ndon, has already 
appeared in our journal (Vd. XI, pp. 62-64 and 101-103, 7- v-) 
and it is henae apparent that Dr. Schrader is making a mis
take as regards hs prssp”antv” puNkaho” m tee journal of 
tee Royal Ashtfc Soaietn of ^ndon. I” our artfck ennt^ 
" A” European Orieens|isn on th” A^manta ” (Vo1. X No. 12) 
and many an oilier pap”r wtac1 we have speafally contrfouted 
to our pag”s on tfna subject of te” Divn’aaa)nas, we Live 
pomted ou1 tee fos^man ^neste ther”sf, and Dr. Scera- 
der’s aonfirmato^ n”sntmsen to tNs esttorieal facn, aa”eot, 
we are sure, fad to urn part added shmuhs to u Irne of rrsaan-h 
winch lias not onty foxm asmpsrative|y kept m toe- back^roun^ 
enrntslsrn, but eas also suffered from unacademic and un- 
sclioUrty metoods of procedure at toe ea”ds of iediffnrnet a”d 
earrow-mt”ded fo^.
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Siddhanta Dipika and Agamic Review.

A Monthly Jourua ekvahd to Hu Sc-scC /oy Truth aa rHead in flu 

AncJent Hitdu Myntw Phikswphy kmrn as SSu aeMtMaSidcJddala ta Aganianant

VOL XI. FEBRUARY, 1911. No. 8.

THE jNANA-PADA OF THE SOKSHM.AGAMA.

(Continuedfrom page 217 of No. 5 Vol. fl.)

The Jdrdn-endn of the Snkshmn-tndtrn, as f know it, 
conforms in all that it speaks to the spirit of the above defini
tion. The Scknhmagrma being described as Isvarrrguiya- 
janya deals only with the subtlest verities and experiences. 
Its uddet-todw throughout is Y<gu or realization of the presence 
of the Lord by sacV-ccltcre and subjective " exercises in 
godliness,” and so, its Vidya-pada can bi described only as 
YAga-jinana. The JfiJna-enda of the Sakshmr-tadttr that I 
have managed to get in Mndusetiet from the Bombay Presi
dency, is written in the muli vsariiUioi co ssyle <o lDvandgari 
penmanship. It con tai ns ten pnS^4iaI and a toUl number of 
about 1500 Slokm in Anus-hUp metre. The ten pa^s are 
said to form <only a eattiod of the Uniaa-MaheSvarraSaiirada, 
which is, perhaps, a well-defined sect ion of the Vidyn-eada. 
The book begins in this wise:
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srnHWTdMKM: II u

yHicmfimr dHUdrimtriCT i

HHiyWdJfd II

feSRRWFFVT dWPNd I

V<Kirfi4NW%: ii

wifr (Fidim gfd^. y-ifcfa: i 

ew^rs»WMM wr. wftddp (I 

w^wIfe wpmhfWiRti 

diHHdWRJ g^dVf^d4Wd ii .

I

idHMddHM HeadmirilNd ii 
(SiHHwHH JT^iK^hPi I 

JSWidHi siSWr+aVH II and so on.

Parvati complains that, though she has heard the Lord dis

coursing so often and so fully on the rdmuiA Hird! she is 

harassed by doubts and perpll-xiik-e :

Hence she requusss:

W«I¥^Ww II

And the Lord says in reply, and I beg of you to note it carefully: 
wfcWfcft r^H^N-VI I 

aw-nufum: WEf: diWfafftMliAM ii 

^^dSprmW Awitom i

^FdlWWNd: 11

i^^mIiW^s^ dowwtMfH ii *

• Pwnmtim is a techniesd connected with tls mystic
thwdogy of the Agamies ; compare the title Of AOhsoavudupta'* w<»k-~
The Purumarthueusa.
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You now see why the Againa is cd11re SChsbmd, and the 
cndrrdrs, as you will see presently, thoroughly justify that 
appellation.

The first pd0d/d Entitled IhmWlfavm is exceedingly 

mysiic, and will be oi practical value only to a Sivd-rdja- 
yngid in Samadhi, bent on disentangling himself from all the 
tattvas oi the tdttvadhvan, by pitching his suajr'ties IvkSya oo 
higher and higher Siva-tattvas, till at last he transcends both 
the TdrtVd<hevad and the Kd1adavdn, and joins the feet of the 
Lord, led by the nectarine light shed by His Para-sakti. The 
Sdeal^ayar:^arinlLmd is one of the most drfficul t to grasp in the 
prdpdlchadp■isht^, and ii I am to address you on that subject 
ahone, I mu:h ask you to bear with me for at least three hours. 
In the time a Hotted for my present discourse, I cannot do any
thing amm than indicate the steps by which the favvinaam is 
reached: and I will use the very words oi the Agama :

UllWHIthilhTh ii

soRrfhmid1pKi wnBfOiOd; » 

MtRwrtwiwvji n

J’WhRtiuiifcl iMWhMHId I

These ivktis represent only the phases or radiations oi the 
wttt c0 the Lord, as it b in full activity, for it is said next

We kava to miildsr■srandT therefore, ttkit the PW is only the
Ohvpis or the spotless Love oi the Lord which ta:kes 00 a five 
Odd jrtuawt o0 nani^(^!tat^^- when He wills it. The Agama (ben 

goes -OB, as regards tbe Lord Himmel: -
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SarwRwm ^Hn;'aH’frOtOl7I u 

huhmIRwh: I

lJv’AfilMdr4^I FfKWH*nWT II

-*^1^11^ a^n.docTlOWI 1
dTlWdlHM,. II

. ^q^wnt twiKHwaftdH i

HKTWKdUHiT: l

a'fwmN^f^^ ii

Sadakhya is the resultant of the combined Bindu and Nada, or r" «f ■
Para-Sakti and Adi-Sakti, or Limitless Love and Limiting 
Love, and means the condition of equilibrium between an un
limited and delimited condition, which leads to the assumption of 
form, or evolution of Matter-made Cremre. And the Sadakhya 
is five-frld- viz., Siva-sadakhya, Amurta-saeakhya, Murta- 
sa.eakhya, Kartri-sadakhya, and Sakala- or Karma-sadakhya. 
Full details are added further on like these:

STPT’nfHW I

HdcasicH'i'T 11

5TF'i|dld+?J5^' I

—owlw^W fWg(U*^J^--IH 11

5ii»rqi<iut1wn^fE 3Ufair'W<|44R> I

ii and so on.

You will th'jw see that the Faneha-sadakhyae or the five states 
'in which the Lord condescends to manifest Himself during a 
srish[i, for purposes of souls’ Redemption, are caused by the 
fusions of the respective SJk;t.i< and Kalas. I have explained the 
meaning of bakti already, and I may add that Kala stands for 
the avastha or specific spandana of Matter, when animated by 
the Si^^Lii of the Lord. The lorms and eirtioctIve appearances of
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tie Psrchs-sadakSyss ar? also described, ani n?th”ds at? sSawn 
as i” Sow 1” realise ttcn t” ancs?lf in spiritual cannunian.

N”w wc shall pass on 1” palala II which deals with

In ih|s Ceaptcr, a11 ih? names ”f S|vs are csOs- 
fogu?3 ani fun rfasons are ass^ne3, by 1he c|1|ng ”f elabatsic 
expla.nati”ns, al|us|ons any cp|s”3es, as to why such os.is havf 
trnnc .” b? g|v?n to S|va. A |at ”f spHtual Sints ar? tUrown 
|n, m tS? n”utse ”f dicsc farna| narrations, any ts?|r us? 
for praciica| ^gins must b? mcafcutablc. Sutrh nan?s ”f it? 
Lord as Snnaaahari, ^stavatana, ^^ava-marla, WwaM, 
BSiksSaiana) ^n^T, Ka^ru Trrpurar1, Js|srySarsSara1 Ajar1, 
Vmatjlia^a, Hariafovamsi, Arihanat|sa, K|rafaruira, Kanka|a- 
3harl, CSsni?SanugrShaka, CUakraprada, V|gUnfavara-vara- 
prada, ^naskanfo, Etepa^ritora, SukhavaSa, Dsksh|namutt|, 
L|ng”ibhava and 1hc res1, ate dca|1 wM at fuH lcngl1.

Tic ibiti palala deals with Pallchaksharaimahntmyji 
niru^pana^, ani is a raihcr l”ng chapter ”f 114 vcrscs. Th? 
place of ihe Pannhakshars an”ng ihc sjptj-ko|i-malij■inutitfrjs 
is discussed, and its supcrlariiy cstablishci ”vct every other 
nantta ; its Rjshl, Chandas, KavacUa, Hrldaya, Kilaka, Mudri, 
Ptayoga ani Nyasa ar? enumerated, with reference t” all 
possible variations within itself; its value as mjntrj-rUjj is 
sHown in the removal ”f diseases, lie ailalnnenl oi Siddhis and 
ih? snqulsiilan ”f Spiritual Fr?cdan, pari passu with 1S? manner, 
tie number of Simes and lhe surrounding circuns1snnes of iis 
repiiltlon and n?iltailan. Its Dty'ana-kraKa and it? DSyana- 
lakshya-rupa are described, and She ceremonies t” be observed 
in nannexi”n itcrcwitS, c.g. thc Tar-paja, Santa-pana ani so an, 
ar? detailed. After describing tt? f”tn in which it? L”rd is So 
be cnnneived, the Agana says :

eWOesawTre: ii
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Then a description follows describing the suitable places where 
one should sit lor Spiritual Communion. The Chapter is of 
entrancing interest, but I must pass on to payola <V wlncc is 
devoted to .Ska/nks/^nr•^r-m^ahduzan-n/t&p<rnn.

Pa,aia IV deals with the ShaMaki^fh^r^r^-ionhkar^mant^, on 
the lines on which paftda < II deeit wilt shh PaaicOhiskahar Sv 
addition, the glory ol PraiJavn is described, its symbolism, 
thoroughly explained, its varieties which are live-fold are 
contemplated, and its component elements, analysed and inter
preted in various ways. It is said ;

hUshiujitUs gwiihwswi: i

ehmffUvnmr 1

(Iljgav-iW'lir qUMlgRU u

The above are the five blkdas of Pranana, aan t hhe gennsis ann 
nature are next dealt with, in a very complete fashion, by reveal
ing all the mysteries connected with their upasana-sudiataM 
And Ptnnnva, you will know, is simply another name for Siva- 

Sadnkhyn, which aleo is fivefold, as I dnnerlbnd to you a 
little while previously. You must note that s^^^hars aae nnt 
' letter ' as people conceive it, but stand, as their name implies, 
for the 'imperistaUn factors’ of the Divins Disennnntiod. The 
vdfu»a, jHaita and manto ra mysteries arn my most favoutihn 
themes, but 1 steh nat at present tetam you w|th any ex^ba- 
Uon thnreod. Ths paftfa cfossn with an enhortaboo neo to 

thn tely chntnehnt of tte Ptaijavn, Shnl<aksharn, ndd 
Pnflehaknhntn, and tte various tbia-mantraa, t>y tetshing ttehe 
to pyk of wicksd ways and sordH ts■ddnrciest and more espe- 
ckUy to teamens and rnfdete o1 any desalt wo

(Ta be condtanud.)
V. V. R.
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((ODnLnHtted from puge 313 of No. 6 Vol. XX.)

CHAPTER III,

THE ENTRANCE INTO THE FLOWEM GARDEN.

Mftni-Mckhalsi who had listened to all that her mother had 

said, now began to ponder th” sad story of her father's death, 
and—this being the destined hour of her spiritual call—was so 
overcome with sorrow ’• that her tears fell copiously on the 

garland of flowers she wore, and her mother seeing this said to

■ •* There is som”nhtea very a^atOfkastn ia tbis sadden access of emotion

which caused th” tenoo”nn girl to shed bitter tea” at tbe remembrance of 

ber porssts’ sufferings. Acco^dsba to the Buddhist Theology, it’ marks a 

dsfsjtttn stage in tbe religious history of the disciple It is called in

Sanskrit HETU-PKABH AV'AM, th” meaning of which 

obscure but seems to mean ** The &SbTwu f forth trf tts Qsus” ” and ia 
Tamil an equivalent phrase is used for it. It aoerr”spoeds very closely 
to th” &uva idea of §AKTI-NIPATAM, for a fttU expasi^tioa of which 

the ceadef is referred to th” Tru^^zSssgam introduction page 4^ aote 3, 

f11” ”xplanatise cr th” jdicas” as ^ven by toe late
Dr. Pope, in the place referred to here, is hardly carrzc—£—. £. T.) 

The idea seems to be that at a certain moment, in th” soul’s progress, the 

merit of good deads do”” in former births and th” de-merit of evil deed” 

coMlM-balanc” One aesth”r, and to” sou1 beta' s”t free begm, a new 
csreer. I” ^any' respncns, k answers to toe common idea of '^evnnaon^. 

Th” Saiva sn,snem dwo°s upon rt ss prn-nmineDn^y toe nesuk of tovrne 

gritoe; to tb”m it is a step forward from mMcb there is no rn”nno:cesissn j 

tiw d^oQ toSl w aow SMored of its Anal debvenuice from ^nm^bodsmnn J 
h hw come to God. W” se” in th” etstorn of Ma^Milklslharfraim toat 

msmnen, SbB ^nrermd nor wsnd”n”d from the way martM nof far

h”; die gave hrTelf up to her appointed work, patiently and hiunbly, 

m,^ ba- waf towards toe promised consnmmatan.
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her, "my daughter, go forth into ths park snd gather some fresh 
flowers for your faded garland,” How thers wss standing by, 
a bosom friend of her mother, who wss of the ssms profession, 
snd whose name wss Sutsmsti. This friend intervened with 
a piece of urgent snd prudent advice. ”It will never do,” she 
ssid, "for your young daughter to go forth unattended into ths 
midst of ths festivities of the city. In one part sre the royal
preserves where the king’s son and the princess srs dragging 
their obsrioit. In another part are gardens where only th© 
celestials enter, and bazaars srs thronged with mixed multitudes. 
Ho maiden without a guardian msy enter there. To show you 
the necessity for my s.vfos, 1 wfl tefl you my own Mstory. 1 
am the ds'i^iter of s ^’©st ss9; csfisd Ksu^gan of toe city of 
Sanba]'. north of tMs. 1 came to tofo cfty st s former
festival; but s young princs of fsiry-land riding m Ms clianot 
ihrou9b toe sk^ tent on toe same errand, saw me unatden.e. 
and csrried me off. 1 1iosd wM Mm tift, tire. oi my company, 
he foff me liere snd weid Mack to Ms fairy* fioms. Sincs tost 
iime. 1 dwefl s siesn9er Mrs. You cannoi expos© your taauti- 
ful .augiter to suc1 .aiders. But toere fo a ^rden, sacre. to 
toe Buddbfois. in wMch toere fo a orysts1 psoi|ion. U fo sacre. 
to toe Lord of Grsce tn. Love, toe geeai ascetic, wbo gusrd-f. 
toe Hves of men. H©re mtny trees grow tnd flower un.er Ms 
protection. -n tofo sacre. psoi1ion. wbose ws|1s are clear 
crystal toere is s sMme .edfeate. to Ms worsMp. tost
ha11owe. recess fo an sffsr from wMch rstoates on a11 sfoes toe 
sp1endour or spotiess gsms. ft fo csUed toe Loiua-a1tar. Her© 
no sound of human s^echi fo ever besr.. Tb© tooug^t of
escb wo^M^er bers spsaks torsct to toe ford of sll. Itos 
woetbippee. wbf, tbinkin9 of some ded^ presents t flower-, finds 
tojt his voiioe ffffering foss at once feft Ms fian^ and foun. fts 
wty to tb; fe© of bim lor wbom toe woetbipper’t toou^t lias 
.me©©. ft.11 If you jsk by w^ ^pMs© it hss ms.e fts way 
toitotr, you mny pcmdsr toe action tost men’s deeds sct where

** Compare the story of Arjuna worshipping Krishna, and the floAers 
being found on the Person of the Lord of Kailas.—Ed.
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his mind goes with them, and are worthless where the soul eors 
not impart power to them. This pavilion was erected by the 
divrne ^Uficer Mdynn. [n ^.at: tlowery ^rterre, your daughtrr 
may walk, and I will be hsr guide."

Having so said, Sutamati and Mnni-Mskhn!al mnes thsir 

way through motley multitudes timi thronged the festive 
city. Hrrr was a hungry ascehc, there were peop1e foflowing 
crowing ^tsr ssflsrs o0 treey. Here were rsrr|s following 
mo^^^ii^^^s. Thrrr thsy wrrr gdzidg upon the ^ctures and 
inscriptions on ths lofty mansions. On little chariots borne by 
r1srhddts, children wrrr bring carried narut. Strangs shows 
were exhibited on all sides to ths amazed and delighted 
multitudes. Many of thsss followed Mnrli-dlskhn1nl crying 
out "if this beautiful maiden rntrr thr flowery park, the 
very swans will br filled with admiration and rnvy of her 
stately walk." Thus she r^rcrsde•d on her way gathering 
beautiful flowers.

CHAPTER IV.

SHE ENTERS THE CRYSTAL PAVJIJCW.

Hrrr, Sul.imati showed our nston^shre heroine the wealth 
of beauty that was in thr groves, and all thr beauty of the
lakes that stretched around on all sides.

While she was doing so, Uddyd-Kumaran accompanied 
by a splendid guard ol troops, mounted on a chariot, was 
driving on, restraining with diii^^i^^l^^ the State elephant whose 
name was Kd1nvcgdn (as swiit-ds-the-wind.)

The pe^le were feeing in dismay on every side from the 
ctmkrie. Skidde^y from a lofty building in the street 
window of which, he was luxuriously reclining, on a couch of 
itowera, called out to the prince "what is it rhar
distresses y^,” ^d then immediately he arose, rushed irnrto
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and making lowly salutations to the prince, exckiimed ‘ ' l have 
just seen Msiii-Mckhalsi in poor array going"-forth to - gather 

in the garden. The moment I saw her, I remembered 
iier father Kovalan met with bis death in Madura, and 

losing all control of mind, forgot the music I was playing ; 
this it is, that troubled me/’ As soon as the prince heard these 
words, having for many days been madly in love with Maiji- 
xilckhalai, he exclaimed " has she indeed come to visit this grove, 

11 enter it, seize her and bring her back in my chariot/’ 
1 nus saying, he drove off, and soon gained the entrance gate of 
the Uvavansm.

Mspi-Mckhalai hearing the noise of his chariot wheels said 
to Sutamatii " Udsya-K umaran has fixed his whole desires on 
me. This 1 heard Vsy^^r^tam^lsi telling my mother. This 
sounds like his chariot wheels. Whst csn l do in this 
emergencc?” Sutsmati caused her to enter the crystal 
pavilion, snd having locked it with Msni-Mekhalai inside, 
herself went five bow-shots' distance and there awaited the 
prince's approach. Seeing her, he addressed her as foUows:—

" You are standing here in this lonely spot. I know that 
you csme here with Msni-Mckhslai! Has she become f osHOi' ? 
Have her rosy lips learnt again to smile ? Do her eyes roll 
round inspiring desire? Has she left the abodes of the 
Buddhist devotees ? Tell me why." Thus he asked and 
revealed his desire.

Then Sutsmsti, seeing no way of escape, in distress 
exclaimed "Oh prince, direct descendant of ^0^^^'™- 
Vu|uttun " who in his youth in the guise of an cJd man, settled

*• Probably none of the ancient kings, or chieftains of South India 
has been the subject of more discussion than Karikal. I shall endeavour 
to set down exactly all that I can find about him in the Tamil writers 
without any examination of conflicting opinions, or archaeological expla
nations. He is said to have been the son of the Ceran King whose name
was Uruva-Pal-Ter-Ilam-Cenni. He is ako said to have married the 
daughter of the chief of Nangur, wIm seems to have hem of oat a xccy
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the dispute and revealed the truth! Though thou art young 
in years, thou art old in knowledge. 1s there anything that 
young girls can teach thee? Nothing. Yet one thing, hear me, 
when 1 say

What comes from deeds is growth of deeds. 
This human body which we wear, know thou 
Stripped of its ornsmented garb is carrion. 
' Tis mere abode of age, disease, and sore d<ecay. 
' Tis home of desire that clings, receptacle of faults. 
' Tis nest of ants where serpent dwells.
Longings and cares and griefs and teats 
Fail not the soul that dwells within.
Oh Mighty One, see thou this empty frame."

But before her words could reach his ears, he saw the form of 
Martt-Mekhalai within the crystal walls.

distinguished family. His father-in-law is referred to in Psla-Moli imder 
the name of Perum-PidSr-Talaiyar. He is referred to in a note appended 
to Psttu-pSjtu II, p. 6i. '

The commentator's explanation of this is that two persons bad s 
disagreement, snd when -our hero, who was in his youth, attempted to 
settle their dispute for them, they replied that he wss too young to 
thoroughly investigate the course of their dispute, whereupon he steamed 
to have disguised himself, and, in the shape of an aid man, came snd heard 
the whole matter snd decided it to their satisfaction. The story is some- 
whst indistinctly told. There seems to have been s disagreement between 
him snd his elder brothers which led to his leaving home snd .going to 
Ksravur, where sn elephant despatched from Kari came snd kneeling at 
his feet lifted him into the howdah and carried him to where the people 
wore expecting their king. His name of KsriksJ<vi means " burnt foot." 
It is said that in early childhood he fell into the dre, narrowly escaping 
with his life, but marked snd lamed. He is referred to in four songs of 
the Pura-naeUru. These are Nos. 7, 65, 66 and 224 translations of which 
we give.

Of the ten poems composing the Psttu-padu the second snd ninth are 
bribed to him, snd from them we may get some idea of what wss sup- 

to be the state of bis dominions; but there (At this point the 
Xfomiscnpt abruptly stops short.—Ed. L. J.)
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CHAPTERS V.

THE APPEARANCE OF MaNI-MEKHAEAI-DF.YV.AM.

As as Udaya-Kumanm saw th? f”rn ”f Maiii-Mckt^ai,
1? tush?d away and strove i” cffcci an cnitanc? int” lhe 
pavilion, and being unable t” find any 3””., groped ab”ui it 
with bls hands, ani 11 us oxclalncd, "wbal kind ”f a being is 
Maui-Mel^l^^^lii ’?'' To ttis she replied “st? is arc wh” Sas 
entered it? ascetic life. She is an? wt” has paw?t 1” curs? tU? 
wicked. St? is sbsalut?ly ftc? from sinful desires. Ii is nai 
fitting iSai 1h”u sh”uiisi sock her ^<0.” To ills hc teplici 
” b? sbe what sbe may, she is ”ne who pertains uni” me.” He 
then adied thc qucsil”n, ” I know that ib”u werl ”ne of the 
nuns ”f ihc Jain sect; h”w last 1D”u loft lion ani b?n”me one 
”f thc BudyUisst ” lik? Maatavi and Sot daughter.” T” this

" It clearly appears that the real object of the poem is tio represent 
Buddhism as superior to every form of Hinduism, and especially to the 
Jain system. Its great interest in fact consists chiefly in this. It is 
the last effort of Tamil literature to restore Buddhism to the high place 
which it had occupied before the time of Mar,icka-Vasagar.

Hence the heartless, pitiless character of the Jain saints is brought 
out in the story. Many things conspire to show that there was some 
ground for this. Jainism partly failed fromi a iack of human sympathy. 
They seem to have been more anxious to show mercy and pity to the 
animal creation than to suffering humanity.

Buddhism on the other hand showed an astonishing sympathy with 
all human infirmity. In India at least they showed a keen sense of 
the evils and sufferings of men. Buddha is represented everywhere as 
a tender, most loving friend of men. There is a very great deal in thtse 
writings which seems to be a reflection of our Western tradition. The 
controversies about the date of ManllMekTalal seem almost incapable of 
decision. There are quotations in it from the Kura], and it is in mtany 
passages an echo of the Nakuiiyar. The hero UdayaKtimaran is repre
sented as a probably late descendant of ■ a king celebrated in .the Pura- 
Kanuru. On the wtafo I cannot of flns poem as tiavmg an earlier
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Scirmrii replied " Oh prince, I am ths drcthier ol a Brahman 
named Krcnikrn of ths city Mantai. My mother died when 1 
was a child. One day I went alone to gather flowers in the 
garden, when a tary prince see^ me was edrmscred and 
com^ town from the sk^ can'^ me away to be Ns bride; 
^t hs afterward nhanddnded me rn iMs My ^toer,
tro^^ at my dinreenar•ndce, sought me everywtare rdd even 
came down to tatoe m toe river Knddyn-Kumnri, whsre hs 
meh some Brahms from hMs ^ace, wihh wlom returnm^ he 
cams across me, rdd lerrdidt my siory, did dsi desm me worthy 
of toefr sodety ; but took me wito Mm ndd hegged from toy to 
toy for our nubnistedce. One cnfottcdnte toy, a cow tunhed 
down gsted him wkh ks tarns. 1 hto Mm m toe
exiremky of Ms su tarings to toe Jam devsienn, tat toey 
relcned aH ta^ and rn tas^rn weni from doot to dsot, 
ta^or^ ass^mce. Ttan toere met me a meddicrdi wato an 
atas-tosm fa Ms tonto, with a face gleammg Hke toe tok mosd, 
md wkh a gold-eslocted ^rmenL His name was San^- 
^arman. TMs man, wtam 1 knew by Ms to ta a
Bu^Mst rneeiic came to us ton of grace and pky saymg 
"from wtoh are you suffering" ndd wM many grreisun worto 
handed to us toe tok atas-tosm wMto ta errried, add taking 
my wounded fatoer m Ms arms md stawmg us tta bu^MsUs’ 
monastery nrved my tatar from toato. He me toe
revelation o1 toe mighiy name,

Our Lord whose nature is all good,
The essence of all that is good in ihn world.
Who had made experiencs of all embodimenus 
Who lived noh lor himself but for all others, 
Who was adorned with all grace ihah all mnn need at every tinw, 
Who wheels ihn wheel of nvwry virtue 
V^man, uhn conqueror of ihe denton of lust

dahn th^ hhs h^th ennicty. There is obviously room as tliwrn was
u^^bt'd ^pOTto^iy lor tlie idtetfiltraiion of Western idnati. Csr- 
h^wy ths ndca of Baddlm as snt forth tn this ponm is uogu^^^y 

atUneiive.
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At the fest of him thus made known to me, I bow down ; 
my tongue, in ossae1est praise, extols him, snd knows no other 
name- From that time with Madhsvi I dweJ in the Buddbiti 
home. Therefore it is, that you see me here with Mani- 
Mskialai.”

The prince Udsya-Kumaesn hearing tois replied ” I know 
ties now; hence forward, I can meet with Mkiji-Mekislsi through 
Cbiieapaii.” Saying this snd still full of fierce desire, he left 
the garden. As soon as he isd gone, Msoi-Mekhslsi csms 
forth from ths crystal pavilion snd ssid to Sutsmsti, ”he has 
sbussdl me considering ms to b© s loveless ons, s false devotee, 
one regardless of all rules of decorum, s prostitute ; but yet 
my heart goes forth towards Udsya-KumSrsn. Wist can be 
the cause of this ? Is this ths nature of lovs?” As shs stood 
thus pondeeing, Mani-Mekhajai-Dyvsm disguised ss a com- 
psmon joined ^©m, an1, entering toe cr^ta1 ^v^on, msd© toe 
cfrcuh of to© stoms, snd rising up over tos sksr, fcg^sn tous to 
sing a song of ^afee .

Sage I Ascetic 1 Virtuous One I All plenitude I
Thou went exalted above all virtue known to this earth I
Thou who bast removed all ny sin I Thou who bast killed passion 1 
Thou first One who ■ knowest all I

Thou who hast transcended Kaman I
Thou who art the defence! Thou who dost destroy evil and fierce 

anger!
Thou of the thousand-fold whed!
I have not a thousand tongues to sing Thy prase.

As she thus ssng her exaltfc songs, tie sun went down, snd 
the moon sros© on tis wondrous scsns.

(To be ajntinwri.)
G. U. P.



NAMMALVAR’S TIRTYIRTTTAM.
(Continued from puge of No. 7 Col. X/.)

TRANSLATION OF FIVE SAM-SKRIT VERSES, 
recited by the majority of Sri-Vaishnayas at the commencement 

of every kind of Religious Chant and Study.

* I. Verse in e^our of th” Holy Sag” Maios vafa-Ma-munign) 
[be•linv”d to haw brn tmmndiatnln vouchsafed by the Lord 
Himself ss manifest—the oddest snd most venerable of all th” 
Visible Earthly Temples of Vishou via., Sri-Rangs].

I 'bow to—(a) th” Holy Meditator Ramna-JnmStns-Muet [as 
in Ssiji-sknt th” said Holy Sage is designated j,

(b) th” recipient v”ssleI-sf-es”sun of th” Water of Grace 
which descended from the Holy Sag” Sti-Sp|”^8a [as th” 

Spiritual Teacher of th” Holy Sag” celebrated by this verse is 
called in Sarp-tkpn],

(c) th” Ocean of Wisdom and Love Divine, and of th” 
whole inexhaustible series of Holy Graces thereto appends nt 
[s”en as th” conquest of wrath, lust, fame-seeking, idleness, 
frtioltnny, and other evils, and th” steady prsssessioe of calmness 
snd humility of spirit,—acrnnct””ss and pusjC^alItn of outward 
practice in word snd deed, &c., &c.},

« In Snce of the verse here translated as No. 1, n small section of 
Sr’i-VaiShavns—Intowni ns tbe Muet-Trsnnm CsmmtDttn, chant n vane 
which may be nraeslnned ns fcrflo^ I bow to—(t») VnAlclBna-nninfc^ya
Uewt, (»> who was ths recipient v”MnlcOfoenmn of th” Wattsr of Grace 
which descended from the Hdy Sage RP^^mja; and whor (t) with 

aikd TBwcorid.ItD”ss arfonud, towMed ns V”dsenn's Teacher
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(d) the steadfast follower of the Prince of Anchorites [f.e, d 
SrirBhnenvad-Rnmddujacharyd—^ur Snvwur]. ,

II. Verse in honour of our Holy Apostolic Pedigree, framed 
and crdsrc^dtre, pursuant to our snie Sri-BhagavndrRamdnujdr 

charyn’s command, by thr Holy Sage Kura-natha (or Kuratt- 
alvan, i.e. dtie Saint d Kuram—— Hdy Plaae in ite Ta^k d 
Ranchi, in the District of Celnglepur, situated close to that 
station on thr Madras Railway which is called Ceenedlvn-rayn 
N nyaknr's Choultry]—The Holirst oi our said Saviour's Seventy 
Four Leading Disciples.

I bow to (a) the Succession o0 Darkness-dispelling Teachers 
(Guru-rnrnmpnrt.),—(b) which (succession) commences with the 
Lord oi the Universal Mothsr (LdksemirNnten), (C) which 
possesses (the Holy Sages) Natha and Yamuna in its midst, 
[thssr bring thr Holy Sages who were respectively the Fifth 
and Second Predecessors of our said Saviour Jari-Bhagdvadr 

Rdmanu)acedryd, and d wen^e, the former, namely, the Holy 
Sage NIdtedrMudlga1, was also the paternal grand fat her oi the 
latter, namely, the Holy Sags Ynmunacenryn], and

(J) which, (relatively to the dcermrlisement of my own 
Spiritual Regeneration) ends with my (immediate) Aeedryd (or 
Spiritual Tencerr).

III. Verse in honour of our said Saviour §rl-BhagdvndrRdmdr 

dujncea^yn—the Greatest in the order oi our Holy Sages (or 
Aeedryms), framed and consecrated by the Holiest of His Dis
ciples, namely, thr daresnid Holy Sder Kuratt-a.lvan (.-when the 
latter was nbrut to depart from the earth), in the holy presence 
and with actual holding of the sacred feet, oi our said Saviour 
who had coms to visit his beloved and martyred Disc - iple.

I will take as my Refuge the feet of—

(a) this Unique Ocean oi Mrrcy—Ramanuja, who li—
(b) my darkness-Dispeller (Gu-ru),—
(c) perfect in all the Graces oi Holiness f ui . 
n/'i and entirely free from all their op poos its I B iaga'at ~
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(c) and who, from teing' ever tataMy overpowered- Oy the 
charm ' of the golden measure of' tho fotus-feet of the Evof- 
PeHect—Ever-Loving Losd (A^yuta^ viewed as straw all 
things else.

IV. Verse in honour of Nam-Alvar or "0mu Alvar" par 
cxxeHe—n,—the Holy Father oS ouo Tamil Vedic Literature,— 
the Greatest in the order of ous Holy Saints (Alyass) *, just as 
our Ssvious memorialised in the lust-psoLoding vosso is the 
Guoueeet in iho - oudes of ous Holy Sagts (Achasyas). p

framed and conSoLsrtod Oy the Holy Sage Yamunacharya 
os as ho has been susnsmtd in Tamil,—A|r-vandus (Como to 
Conquer),—and forming the fifth of the five vtssts dedicated 
io Divine Apostles at the LommonLomont of his Renowned 

Hymn io God—a Hymn known Oy way of pro-eminonco the 
Stotuu-Ratoa or u Gera among Hp-mns. [This YamuoaLhasya is 
the pcond of thio Holy Sages mentioned ante, Sam-sksit v. II.]

I Will Od#-i Oy the head, t6 the Ol'esod Vakula •-decked 
eoSf>edf foot of the ' First PiostOer Lord . of osW- (Sui-Vaiehrjava-) 

Family-— ■

a couple,—which alone has eves boon unto my ancestors 
us (doas as)• a

(si) Mothes (— who, ovon b—ore conceioivg t he e hild i n tfe 
womb, is tho first and most anxious suppliant snd sacrifices for 
itio pqivilegOs of childbearing, and after conception, is tho most 
painstaking sustsinou of .'incipient lift in the womb, and, aftou 
Alt _(dilil's birth, is 'tho nsosi purely loving, patient, forgiving 
arict eolT■u*esriifcing lifelong fsiond the would hss known),

u------------------ —— ............. ■—-
. * k " ThO SwppO " in tho overpowering froshes ae t0s Groat
Stpouii of-, Divide I»ov6

' - "*■ A- j-nUUuf of fiowora (Mimesf eUtgi) psooatU by tini
lUIL aLl stfndB WP^jilnel fnxri the inek to tiht fee* whiht ttht ia in
tbr ■ ■ ftitiWJ Thn SUS^i^’^’s WosahippOlo Imago u aU ouu dbP
•paiUllilgp Pg H H-yda,vudoaed^1D this matunti

3
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and is also gratefully remembered as the Great Fountain-B 
of many of the highest beauties to be found in the Stanc 
Commentaries on our Tamil Veda and Its Accessories.

I well and ever bow to—
* (2) Bhuta, [or the Truly Born by knowledge of Divin 

the Holy Seer of the centum of “end-beginning” (anda 
verses chanted as the Second Hundred in the Third Thous 
out of the Four Thousand Verses which, as already mentioi 
constitute our Tamil Hymnal, the Holy Place—Tiru-kka 
mallai, known in English as Mahabalipuram or the Se 
Pagodas, being the place blessed by his first Holy Appeara 
on earth),

(1) Sarasya, [or the Tank Saint, a sacred tankin Kai 
(or Conjeeveram) opposite to the Temple of Sri-Yathokta-k 
svami, being the spot blessed by his first Holy Appearance 
earth. He is the Holy Seer of the centum of “ end-beginnir 
verses chanted as the First Hundred in the Third Thous 
aforesaid, and is the eldest of all our 12 Alvars).

(3) Mahad-ahvaya, [»>., he who was surnamed the Gr 
whose first ‘Holy Appearance was in a well at Mylap 
(Madras)—formerly a suburb (for Vaishnava purposes) 
Triplicane (Tiru-valli-kkeiji) in Madras, and whois the H 
Seer of the centum of “ end-beginning ” verses chanted as 
Third Hundred aforesaid].

(8) Bhatfa-Natha, [*>., he was surnamed tbe Lord 
Bhatias or Brahmanas, called also Vishiju-chitta or “ Medita 
of the Omnipresent,” and “Peri-yalvar ” or the “Great See
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Female Saint to be next mentioned, and who lastly, is the Holy 
Seer of the Hymns forming Nos. i and 2 in thc First Thousand 
out of our said Four Thousand verses and comprising respec
tively, 12 and 461 verses. The first of these Hymns has, owing 
to its excellence, been placed not only at the commencement 
of our whole Hymnal of Four Thousand verses, but is also 
uniformly chanted and studied before commencing the chant or 
study of any portion whatever of our said Hymnal. It has 
also been selected, along with portions of this Seer’s second 
Hymn aforesaid, for daily use in both our Home and Temple 
worship].

(9) §ri, for the Blessed Lady known as Anda] or our 

Sceptered Queen Divine, the Holy Daughter of the last men
tioned Holy Saint. Her first Holy Appearance was also in 
Sri-villi-puttur aforesaid. She is the Holy Seeress of 2 Hymns 
comprising 30 and 143 verses respectively, and forming Nos. 3 
and 4 in our First Thousand. The excellence of the first 
of these Hymns has led to its being selected for daily use 
as a Morning Hymn in both our home and Temple worship, 
and its being made the subject of some five classic com
mentaries].

(4) Bhakti-sara, [or “ Devotion’s Essence ”—whose place of 
first Holy Appearance was Tiru-malisai near Poonamallee 
about 13 miles to the west of Madras, and who was the Holy 
beer of 2 Hymns of 120 and 96 verses respectively (the latter 
being “end-beginning” verses). The first of these Hymns 
forms No. 6 in our First Thousand, and the second is placed as 
No. 4 in our 3rd Thousand].

(7) Kula-ijekhara, [or The Crown-Gem of our Sri Vaish- 
nava) Family—whose first Holy Appearance was in a Holy 
Place entitled in Tamil Tiru-vanji-kkajam (or Vanchi in 
Saip-skrit); and who was a King of Chera-Manjala or the 
Kera|a-Dravitja (being one of the Five Dravidas); was the Holy 
Seer of a Tamij Hymn of 105 verses forming No. 5 of our First 
Thousand, and also of a well-known Sam-skrit Hymn of about
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40 vcrw cntokd toe Mukunds-M^a, an .d91^1 tesnsltiion 
of wbici has b^en putoHto©. by me. Tb© present reigning 
Dynssty of Tra^ncore, (Msy H ever proses !) is be1ieoed to 
Oe connected wito tiiis Ho|y Saint snd in°1udes “ V-Tchi ” 
among ks titles],

(u) Yogi-Vsia [or i© who wss borns on tbs Yogin's
shoulders. Tie place of iis frst Holy Appearance wss 
Uesiyue on tie lank of tie Holy Stream of ti.s Ksvsei opposite 
to S^i-esDgsm near Teichinopoly. Hs oi^M5t the Holy Seer of s 
Hymn of ten vertet on tie eve of his departure for Heaven, snd 
this Hymn forms Ho. 9 of our First Thousand.]

(10) Bisk tangdi--reru [or tie ” Feei-IDutt of Stints”, 
known in Tamil by this - name’s Tamil equivalent—“Too<ae-adi- 
ppottii ”, whose . f^rst Holy Appeaesncs wss in a llesssd place 
nsmsd Ms’jdsn-kmti ; snd wio was tie Holy Sser of 2 hymns of 
45 snd 10 verses respectively. Ths latter of totee iymns is, ss 
s Morning Hymn, daily used in both our Homs snd Tsmpls 
worship.]

(12) Para-k51a [oe “Terrible to ths Wicked”, whose first 
Holy Appes-snc© wss in Ku-si^^l^ur, more - familiarly known ss 
Tiruisdi Tiru-nsgaei, in tis Tsluk of Msysvsrsm in tie Diti-ioi 
of Tsnjoes;—wio, though chronologically the latest in our 
sseiet of 12 Alosrt, is, for tie greatness of his teevioe to 
religion, ionouesd Oy iis aaoesd Wr>^iipps01e Image being 

p1sc©d in our Tsmp1ss ss seeond rn toe A]lvSe-Inosensiions’ 
^ries. He wss tos Ho1y S©se of sfr Hymns—known ss tos 
Six Afigss o- A'/cesso-ms to our Tamil Vedss Four by
Saint H^mm-lvSe. Out of Ss©e Pars-kato's six fymnt to’©©, 
^^min9 eetpeoiioe1y. I084, 20 and 30 verses, constoute our 
Second Thoussnd. His rsmsining toree Hymns comprismg 
1 77I jnd verses eespeoiive1y, aes p1aced js tie conclud
ing Hymns (bes-ing Hos. 8. 9 snd 10) m our Third Tioussnd. 
Ti© S9g-egate numb©- of oerass comribute. to our Hymnj1, 
Oy toh Ho1y Sse- toerefOr©, I311-]
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(13) Yatinera-MiSra- [or Holy Prince of Yatis. This is 
our Great Saviour Sri-Bhagavad-Ramanujucharya, who, though 
ordinarily included in the list of our Holy Sages or Meditators 
and explainers of our Dravi-a Hymnal, is, owing to the super
lative greatness of his service to religion honoured by his 
W^r^^hi^^a^le Image being placed in our Temples next 
after the Worship pa ble Images of the Seers ParaOkuSa (or 
Namma|var) and Para-kala].

(5) The blest Meditator—Farahkuea-Munr [or Converter 
of Sinners, just as an elephant-taming hook (ankusa) tames 
elephants. This Holiest of our Saints is the Seer of our Four 
Dravida Vedas, comprising 100,7,87 and 1102 verse respec
tively. Of these, the hirst three form Hymn Nos. 5, 6, and 7 in
our Third Thousand and the last ernetitutee our Fourth and 
Best Thousand, the standard commentaries on which alone fill 
no less than ten huge quarto volumes in print. This Holiest 
of Saints, whose first Holy Appearance was in .A)var-Tirunagari 
in the Sri-Vaikuntham Taluk of the Tinnevelly Dietrict- was 

twice-blessed, blessed in his own devotions and blessed again in 
his still more devoted Disciple—the Holy Saint (6j Madhura- 
Kavi whose first Holy Appearance was in the Holy Place 
named Ti-u-kkr|u- situated on the bank of the river Tamra-paoji 
in the aforesaid Sri-Vaikuhtbam Taluk of the Tinnevelly Dist., 

was the Holy Seer of an Apostolic Hymn of 11
verses with which our First Thousand erneluees- and forms 
Hymn No. 10 in that Thousand, and also a part of the Hymn 
used in our daily Home and Temple worship].

For srome of these, and a large number of other, names 
in our Gueu-parampara or Teach er-serIee- see ante, under 
the Division—“ Mottos and Testimonies,"■ Head XX1V, p. 
16 f

(To be continued.)

A. (.



the Saiva siddhanta conference. 1910,

(RAMNAD).

(Specially CommunJcated by a Member of the Confeeriuc.)

The fifth Session ol the Saiva Siddhadir Conference was 
opened duly on ihe 26th December 1910 ai Rrmdnd. The 
President-elect and the delegates riiedded a service ai Sri Raja 
RnjeSvnti Amman Temple, and a mosh impiennivn service 
was also held at the shrine of Si. Tayumcnavrr on ihe same 
morning. Mr. Tntttnvelu Servaikar read oui Ar^yy^ 

Agaval in etnine ol thn Saini, and there was not an eye in thn 
whole csngregnhisd which was not brimming with tears -during 
fts tecihntiod. One fas to be etesedh on suc0 seernisnn to feel 
ihe fun force of suc0 a ssu|-|iliidt ex^rience.

rAmalinga VILAS,

thn Durbar Hall ol ihn nneiedi Suu^p^*11’ Rajas was filled ho 
overflowing by i p. m. Sriman Dlnnkaranvami Tevar Avntgnl 

welcomed ihn Ptnnidedi-nleei and ihe deIngnien in a felicitous 
and shori speech on behalf of ihe Maharaja, and ersesnwd thn 
President-eleci Srlmnd K. P. Pcftn’jijn ChnliiySr Avafgal, 
Senior Cscdeillsr to His Highness ihe Mrhrrrja of Mysore, to 
ihe Chair. This was duly seconded by gnimw J. M. Nnlln- 

svami Pi||-i Avrttal and amidst the acclamniisdn of the people 
assembled, the President hook ihe chair. Two S^hris who 

had neesmerdied ihe President from Brntrlsre then chanied 
the sntntudriyn tymn, which was mmh suMne
in 'fleet. A yocdg boy, ip sflvery tones, several Hymrn 
lrom ihe D'v^am, as did nlns Mr. 'Iaftga-vefo PMa1 of ihn 
Sivanwd^’ai- Titckkcljnm of Madras. A uriillantly-worded
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Welcome Address* was then rene by the Secretary, Brthmnar1
V. V. Rnmara Saatrin Avai-gal and presented to the President, 
and the former gentleman read n1sn the Report oi the Stand
ing Committer il. The President then rsne his Inaugural 
Address t, which being conesivsd in a broad and lofty spirit, 
was appreciated by the audience, which also included gentle
men oi diOsrent persuasions of the Hindu Faith. He did full 
justice to ths superior claims oi anivn Rslig^n and reitn*>phy, 

but he displayed above all his liberal attitude 1to>vnres other 
religions. His speech was followed by the lecture oi Mr. R. 
Seajmuken Mued1iyar on ••

MURTI DHYANAM,

and he discussed therein the various mdniiestdrinns of Siva and

state the- gist of his paper' as foll<^’ws. As the upanishads set 
forth, the Supreme Brahman willed ' May I Become Many ’. 
Why should He do .so ? Not for His own sake, but for the 
sake of the innumerable sonls or jivas wallowing in anava 
(primal corruption) without any will or rhruger, in the 
kevala (^dieered) condition. When Brahman willed, a corres
ponding will mnee its nrplt^^nTice in the jiva also, and all the 
subsequent manifestations oO God have a relation to the 
different cycles in which the jiva, revolves from its first en- 
mssement in a material body to its final, resting in God. 
Man can will and act and think, but can do so,- iO only
God nlsn wills and thinks. The Fire can burn and the wind
can blow, but as is shown in the Kena Urnnlseat, they cannot 
piove a straw, if the Supreme Consort oi Uina enes not will 
it. The various manifestation oi God show how in each and

• This was- published in our Journal, Yd. XI, No. 6, pp. 445.i4.77— 
Ed..L. T. .................

H This.•wat plUalste^d in mr Joimnai - VdiXIi dNo 6, jp. 162-272;— 
£d. L. T.

ti Tbis was pualiteee• in our Jourtna, VoL XI, No pp.-d4&24,
Ed.L, T.
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every ane of our human activities, God in His Supreme Mercy 
by supports us and hefp us ever nnd anon till w”

our' Gos|. The ^^'e psper was foHow”d by tha of 
BrahmaSri T. B. Vssudevs ^tunr Avar's1, Reared District 
Mans^ on

THE FORM OF THE DEVI.

H” is n well-rend Sanskrit scholar and a anenn d”vsne” of th” 

Devi, and he displayed his dnvsnise and learning in the paper ♦ 
teat he rend. He took for his text a stanza of Kalidasa and 
explained its ”1^”^ meaning. He said thst th” pure worship 
of our Msne”n Tms has esnhtea to do with some of th” baser 
(vamachara) forms of worslu^m' Sakti (the femini”” prmcipfo 
ie mature).

SAINTS, SAGES AND SAVIOURS OF INDIA,

was th” them” of the extempore address of Mr. H. Ramay^, 
Secretary of Vokkaligara SsAgha of Bangalore, and h” took the 
audience by storm. I” speaki”' about the ’Saints, Sages and 
Saviours of India’ he brought outAe” one unifying characteristic 
of sll of them, namely, nenin s”lflnsse”ss and s”1f-ssartfta”. H” 
punctuated his address with happy quotations and quaint 
msnnl-psteniea ae”cdon”S which ”1tctned warm n”d repeated 
applause. This was foilowed by Mr. Basavaliftgappa’s paper <m

vIraSaivism.

H” ssid VlraSnivsm was clearly included in the n”nn^ §aiva 

Siddhaena and classified sll th” Agamas into four classes, 
namely, Vama, Dakshins, MiSra and Siddhaels, relsting res
pectively to the Ssktas, Beaira'as, Snpts!ean^ikas and Saivas. 
The last comprised sll the lwnnly-etghl Agsmas from th” 
Ksmiks to the Vatuls. He coelrsvernnd the fallacies prevailing 
about the genuine aentqatnn of ViraSaivam. Th” Sa'vss were 
divisible into nheSamsnya Ssivas, MiSra Saivss, Sudd ha Ssivns 

and VlraSaivss whose codes of faith he defined. Liegsdha^ajs 
was clearly inculcated in the Divyagamas and as sucli, it

« This paper will diortly be puUtsbed in our Jourimh—£—■ L. T. 

4 -
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was an ancient institution. Tin sixly-iitnc■ Salva Saints 

called Puratanss were AvorsUipp?a by VitaSalvas als” and 
hc m?ntiaroi several ”f then such as lyatpagai Nayanar, 
Slru1iaayat, GsnanaiSst, Mutugar, Ilayanguainara NSyanar, 
CtanieSvara Nayanar and others as strict VitaSalvas, and He 
claimed llal St. Manicka Vaclaka was als” a Vlrasaiva. Hn 
said lUat Actaryas lrnstns1?y fr”n line i” tine f”t reviving 
lie sacrei religion, and the line now sconcd to bc fit ■ for 11? 
lncarnaii”n of an Aclarya. Tin day's ptnneodings cam? to a 
close with ite reading of a learned paper on

st. tAyumAnava SVAMIGAL and his teachings

by Svani Ajevrananian of Mayavaram.

Tho natnirg ncciing ”n ihe 27th December c”mnenn?d al 
8 a.m, ani lie business transacted lien was lb? most infwaranr: 
in lhe whole Session. Mr. I. AdinQlam Mudallyat Ayargal, 
thc icv”tcd Snc-elaty ”f itc Madras Slvanailiyar TlrukkQfta 
Sabha road a nosi valuable paper on

THE DUTIES OF THE b Al VITES.

He divided lis subject under various beads, nrganmtion. 
sabbas, funds, ways ”f spreading itc tcligion, lie impressed 
classes, a?tnanulsts, icnplcs and maths, religious snSanls, aAd 
treated ihc subject under each head in a most exhaustive 
manner. Mr. T. Muilusvanl K”nar Avargal, ilo energetic 
Secretary of 11c Tiruclcngoac Raiva Siddbanla Samajam 

f”llawci, with his pa pct on itc sam? subject. Tinn followed a 
stirring speech from Mr. Vallal Rivajfiana Defikar AvargaR tit 

talented Secretary of tin SamayabUi vriyyii Sabba of Palan^otlfi 
and ias ihc President remarked, ho spoke much Darto- tban s\ny 
one could toad. The , point which Uo pressed on thepptice pR 
11? audiepce way that it was not necessary fo^ m secure 
now funis for carrying out our objecty, and if. we 0”^ ROMRa 

11? .proper administration of lbc funda we aha^yr poyriurd. 
it would bc enough. Tic tHousands of Oarviitc temnprc and 
maths in out lany iwrnev endowm-daby thr - afOcier^ Rgpy and
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nobles for the up-keep and spread of our religion, and the funds 
they administered were our own, and it is our duty to see that 
they are pu0 to toefr prrper usee- and not allrwee to be dieted 
to such ignob|e purposes as they now eubee-ve. 1n that eonnex- 
ton Mr. T. B. Vasi^va Sastri Avar's.' sjxke in very strong' 

herms abou0 toe ma^mfatetoatiOT prevaHrng in maths but add
ed toat toe tomp.e e^notet-atkn was much tettf- jow toaj 
before. Then rose Mr. ^ndkura^va.mi Tevar Ava-gai, Pres- 
dent of toe Tamil Sahgham and R-esfaent of the Setrond S^mot 
of toe Ssivs Stottoante Crnoeeenee, amidsh repeated cheera, and 
ee|iveree a very powerfu1 speech, remark' that the subje^'t 
appea|ed to tom knee|y. He spoke fa toe most scatton' tonns 
about the abuse of temple aoe mafh enttowments and sfad It' 
was our duty to see thao toese endowmente were prop^,rry 
admI::Isteeed, soe quotfa' a verse from toe Stoeps emo OOera 
'n whwh toe seveeest penaltIek are faflthtee] not oncy OT 
those who proseciJfed civa-lfaikkaroim w: towum u coomovnog ■ 
hut abuatly ot tosse who looyed toeoeOT wit hout oemovinn 
the abuse. He was ehOultiveJy st opfaioo tdat hde orgai-oho 
sCo df tho So maj^ should be se^enetoened aits e joursnil 
soould alM> be publioaee unTor its aospienn: as itM nogau, ana 
Po ot. Mevsik. 10111!^ Mew -of Ramnsii, MottirusapihO' 
Pillat of ncivajkuij^em, R M. Ma^iyS Pif|aO Vi'naPr^idelnt 
d tae 1 uOicerio Saive Sleeh3rnOu ISam e.eo took fnyt fa ok 
(dato. Theo Oho ffan’O1,. Mr. M. HamSanee Mdealiyde spUse 
ho she MaleemfateOeatkio of Teiaple Eherwmonter aood ufa toat 
te ane cis 0rioobe fa hire Leegteledvo Gouocti were tofakhog oh 
jo-codehing a SH, to eoosocty Oho evte of tin oW Acts now fa 
force, a', advice tso to toefr ten^ sj

su^ttfag memo-late Oo tovonwfeoC oq tte edsa^t.
Me. J. M. NelOnvami Pillai, in moving e resolution on the 

subject, observed that ■ while he practised aa■ e Vekil in Madura, 
he was rogaged in a litigation comxcted with several X 
Maeu-h D^asthinams, and was thus fully cognizant of the 
various defects* of the exisUng Act, and of tte aboxs preying 
in the various institutions, and he had a* a matter of fact
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promoted several public meetings in the Pudcmanfream in 
Madura where ihese questions were dineunned and renoluiisdn 
rdseied. The Malrdmimsttatisd ol Devrnthrdamn used to 
figuee as an invariable item in all ihe memorials submitted 
during guber■dnioria) hours about iwo decades ago, but, when 
ihe vrtiscs pieces ol leginlrtisn attempted by ihe Madras 
Government were knocked on ihe head by the Imperial Gsvetd- 
meni, ihe people lost all heart. If we had not yet secured better 
leginlntisd ai all, ii was not ihe fault of ihe lser| Government. 
The Gov^e^rnmeni of todm were yet cddet a teto^on toat the 
peoele wouM resent any fredi k^shum on die subject Vi is 
tok delusiod thai the Samaja steuW hry ho sweep away 
by mann-memsrirlising the totoa Gsverdmedi. Hn was always 
of spidisn ton the existidg evks were due to a legislative 
enactment, and -f toese were io te tnmsvnd, -t ercld onty 
te by fres0 |etin|riisd. The tessluiisn was to toe
effeci toad toe esnfetedce was sttsdtly of seidisn toat tne 
ReH^us Eddswmedtn Act teqcited rev^ston and r^e•-egislntiod 
and toat a mems^r| stetod te suckled to Government by tte 
Strndidg Commktee of tte Samaja. TNs was nncsdded by 
Mr. T. B. ^suteva ^singal. Thn Freshen1 -n siting ite 

resslution to tte vote ex Earned tow ite Gover■nmedi o1 Mynote 
hrd trrPeled w-ih toe diifficulty, and edcmerrted toe various 
reforms inirsdueed by ton Gsvetdmedt m toe Admidisttntiod 
of Temple and Maf0 Endowment. The tenslchiod was carried 
unanimously.

A Commitiee was uhnn nppsinhnd ho submit on ihe morrow 
draft rules for ihe better and more effective srgrdizntiod and 

ol the Srmsjr, on toe mot-™ of Mr. s. ^vmna 
M^^yn, Sectary of saranvrii V^asa Sabia, Timieve]iy, 
ndd Mr. T- A. Rnmalifiga Cte^ym Avargn1, B.^ B.^ High 
Cxmd Vrk-1, ^r-upwr, wte s^arMy commented on rnd com- 

ihe wortoy objec1 of Hfting up toe d^erensed
elnnsen.

In the nlierdosn sitting, Snmati Adanlnmmnl delivered her 

discourse taking lor her text, a hymn from the Devnrnm :
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** A/ffs atsrsri

*«s»q«W6v Qgvkfi@sgu>

^tadr i^^LcQin

&&* too/uiQpu poi pr$G<u ”, which Ooing interpreted 
will stand

“ Hail to the Sages, to the Gods and kine all hail!

Let drop the gentle rain, the sovran’s days increase! 

May Hara’s name resound and all corrupt deeds fail! 
And let all the ills that afflict the word de?nrase!"

Hos choice- of words, hos analysis of tho subject, snd her 
delivery captivated evosy one’s hoast, and the whole exposition, 
which lasted more than an hour, showed hos erudition and grost 
devotion. Tho President paid a flitting compliment to hes and 
said sho belonged to a uoepeLta0lo family, tho family of tho 
kato Dhasmasstnakasam Arcot Narrysnrsvumi Mudsl^yrr, and 
she had mate a houok solf-sucrifice rn commg tefoso a male 
audknco to dohvos hes discouuse ; snd that sho was an omanlont 
to hos communR- and a tescon-hght to hos sktoss. k may oo 
o0souvod ihai ooth hou fatoor and fatoordndaw wouo erudko 
Tamd puildlte, and hou hueouod Mr. Kkamoasu Mudaliyar of 
S^tcun^ders^^d k a dovotod stationt of tho ^siva ^ddliams snd 

hor ^scousso was eho rosuk of thek jorntostud-. Hor exrmple 
should Lostuln|y bo foHowod Oy hos sistoss, snd H is incumtent 
on all facers and hueounde *o oostow ^ok utmost thought on 
th0 eduLUtion of eboir daughieus and wives.

Mu. A. V. Gopalachasiyar, m.a., b.l., High Court Vakil of 
Tricbinopoly followed with his loasnod lftuso on

THE SRi PANCHAKSHARA ' NAMASIVAVA’

and apipying tho canons of Valehnuva authors, ho propound
ed its esoteric meanings, taking it first as a single word, 
thon as two words, and further as three words, and thereby 
displayed at once his groat Sanskrit learning, tsuo piety and 
broadness of mind. He said Vaisbnavre were at heart Saivas, 
snd iavas wore Vaishoavas. The Psosidont applauded his 
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speech very warmly snd conveyed the thanks of tie whole 
assembly foe iis interesting snd sOle discours©.

He was followed Oy Mr. RaAgsavSmi NSysga- Avsegsl, 
sn intimat© friend, eslstion, snd follow©- of tis late Srilslri 
Somtsunda-s Hsysgse Avsegsl, wio -ssd s pap©- embodying 
an imsginary dialogue between

an Agamic and persons of other shades of HINDU faith

snd it isd ti© true - ring of tis 1st© Me. HSysgse's impressive 
utterances. Ti© paper showed thst in s aenas sll religionists 
were also Agamies.

Aft©- lunci, Me. H. K. VirsOs^vayya, b.a. b.l., Advocate, 
Chief Cou-t, Ban gad or©, delivs-ed s short speech on

ViRAOAIVlSM,

and is pointed out tist ti© image of Saint Tiruvsinuva- st 
Mylapo-s Ooee ti© S^v^^l^^ga on its forsiesd. Mr. V. V. Ramana 
Snttrin intervening said that th© ts-m Vira§tivam might Oe 
used to distinguish it from tbs Suddbtsaiosm Out mot from the 
Siddiants, as tie laUsr term included both Viranaioam and 
SuddiaLtiosm which are Jnnmmargas- ViraStivsm and 
Suddia&iivam differed only in tie ceremonial portions of 
ti© ciaryn kriys snd yogs mSegss, snd were fully st ons 
so far as ths Jnana-margs was concerned. He quoted from 
^jaguna&vayopn, s great Viesssivs Ssmt to siow t.iat sU 
Virtatioss ws-e if&> facto SivSdosiia-aiddbSniins,

Mr. A. RsDga^nmi Aiysr of KuliUalai followed with iis 
able paper in English cm

satguru-darSaNaM

snd i© explained iis subject with s wealth of quotations from 
tis DioySgsmsa snd tie Upaniaisis snd i© compared and 
ooni-satsd tis idea of tie Divine Tsscie- (Guru) f-om tis 
Ssivs snd tie Cieiaiisn standpointt *.

• We’iops to ptldiki th nps in tbe psgtt « *tt /'•vasL—■fdf.'L.T.
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Mr. Ekambara Muea1lyar of Bangalore explained, in his 
lecture on

PURUSOARTHA,

the essential tenets of the Saiva Sieehanta touching the Tri- 

rdddrrea (the Three Verities).

This was 0r11nwee by an address by Mr. H. Ramayya on 

the battle of life, -

which was even beUer applauded and cheered rend on the 
previous day. He said the great battle id life was concern
ed with fighting a gainst one’s pride, passion and lust, and 
putting them down ; and that with faith in God and love for 
H1m, one coufo move mnunrnins. TMs was symteHsed i. the 
figet betweed Rama nne R^ada. Our own doMs sprit was 
1mprisrded, as SUa was, by toe ,Rdksensa, of our own aedflkdr. 
our pride ane pnss1rn ; wrrk, udsstos. work nde not sreech. 
was requirse for conqueri^1 tofo ^16(1. A^Akara add rriee 
o0 power ’^nd teardfo1 orrmee toe ever-present ^^setting sm. 
But if we eeeicdte a11 our acte to Grd add ^ome .umMe 
sprit add fovm1 of esart, Goe, as toe sreetator. suprorter ane 
toe MaeeSvnra. wouM tate on Himse10 our aureens. dde we 
couM toed erect our Sefa o0 spritua1 stredgto and enre, and 
^oss toe trtoutatfod and snrrnw. and regaid ane
realize our own noNe spot ane te to Goto Tee rea1
Seto was ^cordm1 to toe Urnn1sents done sase toan God 
Himself*. And w.at greater .onour can toere te to one 
rhan to be called Seturat1 as our o0 fomnito and Hs
orators were cal^ ? Tte speaker .ere greati)? eulogised 
toe Ute Raja Bensknra Ssturnti whose gfory h was to send

♦ God is spoken <0 as tte S«t«u io tte fdJonng pMage erf tte 
CUAwkigya Jpaoishat: "That Atman is a Ste w ttea ttM«e mriM> may 
not be confcurnled. Day and night do not pass that ‘Setta’, nor old
age,, dtif andgnrf, neither good aw evil deeds. AH evildOers■ ftOrf 
back ~fo«n it, fbr the Wodd of' Brahman is fitae frtrfn eVJ" 1V1II, hr,'n) 
a.-BiaBrite<a01y;maa^^U]ad:usWV,iv,■M.1   •. ,
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Svami Vtv”kseaeda to Chicago. Th” soul of thst Setupst 

was even now amongst them, giving them hop” and eiicour- 
aaem”en. It was a rousing spn”ae and very much applauded.

Early on th” morning of the 28th, the Committee met to 
asestden th” rules which were drafted by Mr. J. M. NaHasvami 
Pillai, and with slight changes lhnn were passed ; they we^” 
then placed before th” General Body, and accepted. In the 
afteresse, th” Standing Csmmttn”e and th” sffic”-biar”rs were 
elected, and th” Raja of RSm”ad was chosen as th” Pntrse 
of the Samsjs, smidst aac1amalise. Then Papers on different 
subjects were read by Virudai Stisj)t1aes Yogi Svamigsl, 

Mr. S. Ann vara navteanakam Pillai, ma., of the Christian 
College*, Mr. V. V. Ramans SSstrin, f. z. s. etc., t General 
Secretary, Mr. Gsesrsli Satirie, Mr. RSmschsndrs BIOpsII, 
P. M. Muttsins Pillai of Tuticorin, S. C. Nagi Ch”ltisr of 
Madras, Mr. PSvaeea Muds liar and Mr. Puvsi Kalyanasu”- 
dara MudaHyys of Madras. Mr. H. Ramayya delivered his last 
address and it was also warmly applauded. Mr. NsliasvSmi 
Pillai ert”f1n explained th” purport of th” oII”- f>pers s””1 
by Srimat A. Goviedachnnya of Mysore, Mr. R. S. Sueramstj- 

ysm of MsnnSr §, Mr. Sivsradssuedsrsm Pillai of Jaffna, Mr. 
P. Narayans Aiyar of Madura, Mr. T. Somasundsrs DeSiksr 
of Tiruvarur, Mr. Vsidyatilnaa Muds1tnan of Negapalsm, 
Mr. Kalya” Shetty, b.a., of Sholspur, Mr. GspaLikftshese, 
Assistant Editor ot SvadeSGmitran of Madras, snd Srimal

• The Paper of Mr. S. Aeavarslsvieaysksm Pillai was on the pty- 
chs1san of that militant Agamic classic, the Of.ivilodukksm, and it is h? 
iel”elise to revise snd sor1ifn it for publication in the Journal of the 
Royal Asiatic Society of I^ndcm.—Ed. L.. T.

I The Paper of Mr. V. V. Ksmsqa Srstrin was nelilled ” Sri-Mula- 
NSths’s SomantrsmTka.—A Study.” It was written in Tamil and will 
be embodied in sn extended form as an Introdu'-tion in the edition of 5:>n- 
ms”trsmrlikS with fsol(nstes that is to be shsrt1n issued by the Ripon 
Press. Msdrns An T'raeslatisn of th” same paper wiO be con
tributed to the Journal of the Royal AspsIpc Socteln of London.—Ed. L. T.

§ His paper appears on p. 371 of ths number of tbe Joumal.—Ed. L. T.
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Ananda Sbanmuklia Ssraralays Svamin of Tillalvijagam of 
Tanjore District

The President in winding up the ptoneeilngs said that 
al1 1S? iStc? days hai boon busy ^ys, any a i?al ”f wwk

5

ia3 becn aonCt mto sias a11 1ho papcts r?ad and spcectas ma3? 
1ad sSawn a SigS |?v?1 oKccncnc?. Onc gr?a1 f?a1utc ”f
1Sc gaiScring was toa. Sa’vas fr”n a11 parts ”f th? naurtry 
wcrc bt”ughi 1ogci1cr and ma3o Jo -maUzo toe’- unity, 
and h?_ tapes1 1Ss1 firtuto nonnctonccs w”u1d ta allmnita by 
S’iva.tes from a11 parts Inyia. H? grac?fu||y acknowl?dgcd
1hc 1”sp|1a|i1y ”f 1S? Rsjs ”f Rannad wHcto was enjoyfi 
1o ibo ftolest; Tta Raja ta3 arrangcd for tta tastying any 
lodg|ng of th? yo|?gaics ”f tU? C”nf?r?ncc w’l1 a11 liberally, 
and sh?i- n”nf”r1s wcte tame alien3?3 i” w’i1 zest and keenness. 
Ho 1hankcd Mt. Wnaka-asvam0 Tevar, 1hc P-csidcn’i ”f tta 
R?n?ptian Conm|11^^, ata Mt. Na1aruJs ^van tta s?ctetary 
1hcre”n fot toodt n”b1o w—k and M-. Beta’iurtosvarni Tevar 
for giving ttani h|s tas1 n”un1cnancc. Ts?|t stay was very 
pfoasanl any 1s?* oxcenen1 sca-brcczc ”f Rannad hay taac?3 
tta’t nerves. Ho lhantail tho vo1unt?j?rs for tS?ir smccre w”tk 
and Mr. Natasvami HUa’ and Mr. \b Ranana Sat rm for
te? success ttai sad a1ie^ndcd tta ptcs?nS Scssfon 11o ^n-
fctnnce. Ho navci a tcs”1uti”n 1ia1 a tofogran bo son1 to 
11c Raja ”f Rannad isank|ng U|n fot U|s ^ca1 k|ndn?ss any 
iraplalily, wh|ch was carried unsninaus1y by ann1snaiian, 
Mr Pandiillutaisaan| Tevar thankcd toc Pr?s|dcn1 ’n a suilaU? 
sp?0^. M-. Nata-aja Tcvar ihankcd toc foc.urcrs ata do1?- 
ga1cs ata all ”f t’ocn wcrc gar|andcd. Tta Scrota ry ”f ton 
C”nfcr?ncc, Mf. V. V. Ramana Sartain toantad a11 assenb1?3 
f”. to0” ^roos ibcy bavo n”^ttibu1ci to bring atau1, save fot 
wsich to0 Conf- ' 0 ence would not have proved sue!) an innttuut.ve 
functlon as it iutncd out t” b?. T hc neclnig tospctsta w’to 
cheets 1” it? RaJa, 1s? Brit’s1 Raj and Kong Enporor G?atgc.

PAPERS DISTRIBUTED.

SCvCta1 papCrs and pamphlets wcrc distributed gtalis. 
Anong Sh”s0 wCte ' Mr. Adiiuuia MudaHy-a's address on ‘Dutics 
of SavilCs', Srinat Ananda Staijnukha Shaanalays Svanln's

• 'Tbis is ”ne ”f tb? vgry best p^pa sent up to tie Cc^c^^f^fK^ 11 
dealt with ■ tb? central tmacSings ”f Ag'arnlc nyyto:ts^n--—£X.T.
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paper on ’Siddhanta Sam’, md a Tamil tract. on • hnivn 
R'ligicm md Advaita Siddhanta Philosophy Mr. N^I*^*,- 
PIII*-^ EntliSh paper on ' Snivism and iis refatfcm to (Hh^ 
gstn?ms’, ns well rs his Tamil pamphlet on ’ P'^oi^l^y of 
God ’ which wrs etidted nt the expense ol the Tfoudi^g^e 
Saiva Siddhanta Srmajr.

A SGPPLEMFNTARY NOTE ON THE RECEPTION AND ACCOMM^DATION. 
The Pie^dem and his pai'ty rnd rll ihe delegates rttived on 
the alterawm ol the 25th December 1910 nnd were receded on 
ths plrul^, of the Ramnid Railway Station by Mr. Wra- 

knrasva^mi Tevat and Mr. Natnrnja Tevar and the loc^ Sub
Magistrate Mr. Chrkkrlidgrm Pillai rnd other principal citizens 
and officials. The President Mr. K. P. Putliiooa Chetfiynr rccom- 

pmied by Mr. Nallrsvami Pillai • and Mr. Naiatrjr Tevar, were 
taken in a iorch-light etseession from the Railway Station to the 
Prince towards the evening, nnd the ptseession was beautified by 
rll the Raji's prtaehetdrlir and by fituwcoks. The President 
and his pariy were rccrmmsdnied in the Prtvrt..lvardhrdi Vilas. 
Most ol the delegates were accrmmsdried in ihe Saiikarr Vilas 
rnd Mang'nlr Vilas, rnd several 'sthet smaller buntrlswn nnd 
houses were utilised for rcermmrdriidt rihet delegates who had 
come up with their families. The hospitality ihnt was extended 
to them left nothing to be desired. Though the Rijn was nwny ah 
Allahabad on acerudt ol the Industrial Exhibition that was held 
there, Mr. Nairrijn Tevar who was in charge ol ihe Reception 
ntradgemedtn midnted everything with tact nnd cleverness. 
As Mr. Nallrsvami Pillai rhnetved, it was lortunaie he hrd 
been given an opportunity to win his spurs, and Mr. Nrinrajn 
Tevar must be disiincily codttriulried on having won them. 
We must rlso sry that unlike the seirnn of noble families in 
Tamil districts, he nnd his brother Mr. Ver^vami Tevar, whose 
unavoidable absence was deeply regretted, are cultured young 
gentlemen and their love ol learning and ihe leitnwd is quits 
commendable.

On the morning of 29th December, a group photograph ol 
the President rnd the delegates wrs also taken, and thw Prenidndt 
nnd ihe party left lst Rnmesvrram the same forenoon.

* The moving spirit of the Conference was re<niy Mr. J. M. NnVIn- 
svami Pillai, and without him the Conference would have been an inanity. 
This we say in justice to the deniandb of truth.——Ei. L. T.



Tsvamataosr—His Life, Teachings snd Missuon.*

* A paper read before the SVaa-SitobunU Coof«r<ece at Riunoad, 

1910.—Ed. L. 1.
* This WUs upparently the name of u principality bordering on the 

environs of torichinopoly. There is u puce caAed V^yapiaam rcar 

Tiruvidlur, Tanjore DistrkiC——Ed L- T.

* The name of the Divinity is really MUtobhUteSVuiU wh»h phrase 
is aptly rendered into Tamd as Tsywnarnairar or Tayi^^tf.—L, T.

I. HIS LIFE.

Hot very long sgo, st tis closs of tie aeosni©enih century 
of tie QmUan era, whet tis o|d and onc© poweefu1 kitgdoms 
of Che-s, Ciols snd pSn<^.ys wee© rn to©1- dso1ine, the-© reign©d 
in V1jtyanag^a^m 1 of the Ciols county Tieums1si 
a ob1er of princsty rejiuto. Much |s not known of tie Ns-
tory of Ns |i te or of Hs contemporaries; but Ns g-andson 
Vijsysrstga SokksnStos Hsysgs- wfo fe ssid to tov© -eign©d 
o©iws©n a. c. 1704 and 1:731 isd die good fortune of having 
un.er Nm a minitier. bom o1 a hne of reputed statesmen N tie 
sac-s. town of VsdS-anvsm, and s Vei1Sla by osais, Tis 
mmistoe's spot1saa ohs-sci©r and grsst pfety won for Nm tte 
favour of Ns CNef- who ent-usU'd Nm wito a11 tie -(©^rt stole 
duttos of tos State. K.edH^spps pi1jai (tost was Ns name) 
was s iouseio1d word m toe county sn. ss ti© nsms s^Nfiss 
he wss toe Hawkss or tos aiDleaa sqm-© o/ toe fend. His only•e
sot S|vachidsmbaram pi11si wss sHowed to b© sdo^sd Oy Ns 
pate-na1 unc1© and toe tome c1 K'ddtyspps pi11si wss wrttoiK 
tie cto-ms snd joys of s tate. To caU back Ns sot from tie 
iom© of Ns b rotted wou1d tev© bset tese^esndmg ,to Ns 
brotier jtd on tost account i© sent up Ns su^kauons to toe 
Bli^ful L°rd of T'^ioNnopo1y■, ^yun^ricsvsrsr *,  for to' Ooot 
of a sfn. And tefor© 1ong ie wss O1eaaed wito a son who was 
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named afior tho Loud who listened to his prayers, piruiitfnsituh 

(Tay umana var).

Tho joy of tho psrenis know no bounds and tho Ooy
grow in p((p;ottrnii:nA (Tlrumaraikkudu his bisth place, under 
iho kind cart of Qslri'VtJ^'OjSLmt^ (Gaisvllkammsi) his mother, 
and undos tho wings of p sip u iOtas sva/sf (Tay umaioSvassr) tho 
mother of all. At iho age of discretion he was schooled under 
propos guidance and Oocsme psoficiont in litorstuse, both Sans
krit and Tamil, and above all, in iho study of Jounu Suetrue, 
iho sciences of wisdom of the Great Musiore. By now the tem
poral lift of Ktdiliyappr PIJIuI was coming io an ond snd when 
ho Ososihod his last, to iho great regroi of tho Chiof, Vijay a- 
sanga, the lad of Ossely sixteen, wss csllod to fill tho gsp caused 
Oy his father, in the position of tho Chief Minisits of Ststo. it 
wss no surprise that he filltd the place worthily to the euilefuc- 
tion of his msstos snd the ptoplt, and although his attention was 
engross'd in the duties of tho Stato, his spirit was hankering 
after tho Bliss of Ptaco and eagerly looking fos a Master and a 
Guide, who will initiato him into iho myeiorite of tho Spiritual 
Realm. Witli a view io hit at the proper Master he would, ai 
ihe sisk of otmg arrogant, question every Jfori wfom he csmo 
across and dhcuss wkh Mm too knotty proWems of Roligmn 
and Philosophy. Ho was a froquon* vtekou se toe t.omplo of
p^eJ^LtI^^asst^^lil^ (Tuyuniuntsvarur) and ono day he saw a* too

’ This is Vedaranyam. We chance to know the place and its tradi
tions rather intimately, as we hail therefrom. According to the prevalent 
information on the lips of very oldish folk at Vedaranyam, to which we 
must attach great importance, in the absence of other sources of reliable 
testimony, Tayumanar's mother was a native of Vedkrapyam. Tayuin- 
anar's childhood and early boyhood were spent at Vedaranyam. The only 
surviving, prominent member of his mother’s family, and hence related to 
him, in a measure, by blood-ties, is Mr. Appakuttiya Pillar of Vedaran
yam, who is the Manager of the Devasthinam Ofhce attached to the 
Vedaranyam Temple. If we remember < orrectty, Mr. AApplcktli.ya Pillai’s 
father was the grand-nephew of Tayumanar’s mother. Mr. Aypakuttiya. 
Pillai is, we fancy, blessed with children, and there is hence every chance 
of the future perpetuation ol his line—Ed. L.. T,
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entrance to the serine of ssiSsr(eSSQ (Dakseieamurni), a 
Sage in deep m”dtlatise prepossessing and graceful. He 

approached him with gr”an obeisance and fell a victim to 
the spiritual glance of the sage. With quailed heart and 
shrunken mind, h” stood motionless, unable to collect himself 
to put his usual questions. His nerves failed him and he 
fell, pnssnrsnieg st the Holy feet of the Sage, Not a word 
passed ^ween t1”!, for. the fad was a1most dume-.stnif'kne 
and the Sage was tte Speece|ess ^ster O^e»rai^((5(3 fauna
guru) *.  The master now departed hence and tie lad mechani
cally followed. - On they went to a lonely place, where the 
lad poured out his prayers and tears to move the master to 
speak a word. The word of Blessing came at last, to his. 
great joy. Thus encouraged, he put iis first questton—Lord! 
what is the book i” your hand ?

• This Sage is often apostrophised by Tbyumaoar- in his Poems.— 
Edi. L. T.

f This is one of the classical mystic works devoted to the Agamanta. 
Its Sanskrit original is prized most, but difficult to get, and we have only 
seen portions thereof at the hands of some of the Dikshits of the Chidam
baram Temple. We are told that complete Sanskrit manuscripts of the 
work, written in Grantha character, exist in Chidambaram, but that their 
owners will not readily part with them. Of course, the only form in which 
Siva-junn a-Siddhi is generally known, is the '1 amil work bearing that name, 
which, in common with the Sanskrit ougina', is attributed to the same 
author who is known as Sivanaid^u^^aac-huiya, sui named the Sakaia- 
garnapaydita, ' 'lie Master of all the Agamas.’—ia. L.- 7.

I” short sweet words th” Master impressed upon him the 
excellence of the spiritual experience of Sivasvatnubhrvam and 

snan”d tent th” book in his hand was th” guide to such a goal— 
^'.su^ffar(Sivajeanastddht) f the treasure of the spirit ually- 
inclined. After ieiltalieg him in the preliminaries, the master 
tesnrucled him to pass the stage of the householder and to be 
’ resigned and slono-teojnib ” c^me^^i tefoee he could be 
led iets JSana-Nishiha, the eslaeltshme•el-te-wisdsm. lhe disci
ple parted, with reluctance, from the Master and continued his 
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spiritual exercises among the worries of the State. His spiritual 
greatness soon became known in the ladd, and the king or chief 
himself no more looked upon him as his minister, but took him 
for his Master. But still the Government was carried on as 
usual until Vijayardng•n1 ripe with love and devotion, under the 
guidance of his Minister-Master, resigned the earthly throne 
for ths heavenly, add eisdrrrnree from the scrnr.

Minister of Stats no mors, but Master of Wisdom, 
Tayumannsvdml, was Oree to go on his own way. The Govern
ment now devolved on the queen Midakshiyammai, who sent for 
ths Svami, with a view to insist on his continuing the minnstry. 
She ede already heard oi the nccrmrllshments of the minister, 
both physical and mental, but not of the spiritual. She saw the 
minister before her, benmlde with youth nne vigour, princely 
beauty and lovely form, and offered him her kingdom and her
self ; she saw the Oeshly form of the Svami through her HarMy 
eyes, and wished to satisfy her carnal desire by enticing him 
with her offers. She little knew of the spirit within the form 
of the Svami. With pity for the ignorance of the poor queen, 
the Svami left the palace, went beyond the limits of her kingdom 
and settled at Devanagar. His brother Siva.celdambnram Pillai 

and cousin Aru1aiynrrn Pillai, having heard of the Svami’s 
departure from T^icelnopr)1y, called on him at Devanagar, 
dde enUea^ Mm to return home to sett1. m eouseen1e 1ife. 
Gnator to cross tor w^es of Ms a^<rtosr, nne m order to fu|ii1 
thr command G Ms Mastrr, (Mdtlnnetlru), he aererd
and repaired to Vedardnyam where he soon tied the nuptial 
knot with uiea1fi?r■i(r5o>Lt1mLc (Marruvark^tal-tlmlnai), a hand
some maid*

• We/shall make enquiries -about: the family whereof the bride of 
Tayumlinar came, and aaqiuunt our reeaerr, in a f fture nurntbsr, with 
ixuticulais as regards the present representatives, if any, of that fairly. 
—Ed. L. T.

(To be continued.)
R. S. S.



A Teieogdlee Duel over Ohe Science of F-fdIeOirh.

Vll.

JUDICIAL ASTROLOGY.—THE LAST WORD.

Sir, -
I do ooO tUiok it will seeve eny good adrpoee to take up 

soy more of youe valuable space Oo prolong tho controversy 
on a edSjeeO, which sdmiOOeely is used merely as a 
Oo Ueng nersrnal ti-ados oo. 1 em gled Oo know that 
"Astrolabus" eharacte-iefs Ohe " prisuiipOdous profa>rei " 
1 celled in question, es e "utopian scheme ", sod es 1 did not 
esereiete anybody's name with it, but took io es it appeared 
"prominently io The Indian Patrott ” I heed not hotic'e my 
Oriond’e disclaimer.

As to Ohe " explanation " of Ohe " Rejoinder", 1 cahoot 
eohgratdlsOf my Orifoe oo the irualicio faith he hss placed oo 
Ohe judgment of the eieihte-eeOfe reader that it would be 
favourable Oo him ; nor couid I congratulate him oo Ohe "judg
ment" deee- oe Ohe language ehoefh io framing the ’ Rejoinder.’ 
The ve-dicO of the eieihOf rested .reader who has " rose both the 
origiinsl letOe- and Ohe eeaoIoder side by side " " with so eye Oo 
Ohe main issue" has gone against him. I do not want to 
ireiOeOe my friend into inditing soother of his ’ brnOnm fulmeos’ 
against me ; but lest he think that I em drswiog upon my 
imagination 1 quote the patent verdict of "me" who has eead io, 
complying with . the conditio ns laid out by my ffni^i^<^, and it 
-nns io these words: 'There is a total absence oj judicial balance.' 
With oCis " patent " verdict oo the Rejoinier, " wCicU I would 
hot have quoted bnO for my friend’s codeOihg it, 1 cso leave the 
dose past to bury its ieae, but my friooe soOs up a not lire 
sts-tho' Oteory wMch Omanis a wo-e m reply.
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It acknowledging ihe iruth ol r science, rs science, must 
necessarily involve nn " unquestioning faiih ” in ihe " bull- 
headedly hsdeni nnd wit! .nl nell-delcded " inierpretern of that 
seiedc'e, then I plead guilty io the charge ol not having thni
f. iiih, and calmly and lldcodcerdedly nwrii ihe. judgment and 
nediedce of " A^^^rola^^^^ " and rll others ol that iik on my 
devoted herd. My motto far many years now, since I under
stood what irue faith was and errciiced ii with a view to whai 
godly men call “ growing in gtrcs,” is .—

“Give.' me not, O God, that blind foolish faiih in my friend, 
thri sees no evil where evil is, but give me, O God, that
.sublime belief, ihrt neeidt evil, 1 yet have tiiih. "

Il Antrolrbun rnd the stare themselves would frown nh me 
lor holding and echllnhidg this rrtiele of Frith, they rre 
welcome io do so. 1 think I can afford to lace their well or 
ill-csdeeived frowns, rnd sijrvivs.

Il the ij&sii? dixit ol Asttolabun “thni ’ conquering fa tn ’ 
is r dit•ht-mrre and a delusion” is iisslf sclficisdt erosl and 
demsdnirrtiod ol ihe 1^10 esdirined in ihe etoeosiiisd, then let 
him and those who believe with him hug ii to iheir brnom and I 
will have no quarrel with any of them. 1 regret I have noi the
Poems ol Mrs. Elin Wheeler Wilcox by ms now, to present 
”Ast^sVrhun'’ with some exquisitely bsaciifcl verses addressed 
by her "To an Astrologer", but, io make my own eoniiisn clear, 
rnd to save such others ns mry not find AntroIrbun’n "dictum” a 
nuflieiedi etsol for putting their ediirs frith in astrology, I shall 
quote r lew liden from Tennyson, which I have already used in 
my "Study ol a Temple Tradition " drawing my own lessons 
Ir^m ii. I would much prefer triher to err with Teddynsd, 
ihe poei and seer, ihrn believe with Anttolahcn rnd rll ths 
host, of Fsticde-Tellers put together!

"Turn Fortune, turn by wheel rnd lower ths proud ;
Turn Fortune, turn thy wheel, in sunshine, niotm nnd cloud;
Tig’ wheel and ihee we deiihet love nor hate.
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Snllc and wc smile, tt? 1”rds ”1' many lands ;
Frown and w? snile, tSc lords ”f ”ut ”wn lands ; 
Fot nan is man and master of his fate.”—Tennyson, 
(The quotations of the last line aro mine.)

”To sU”w haw faltUful I Save boon in swallowing ttc pills 
so kindly ‘dispensed’ by Mr. Svanina1hs Iyer., 1 ^11?' my 
roj”lnder in a1n”si Sis ”wn words. Ani still hc canplsincs 
Have nol ‘mnt' him.”

These two sonioncos from Aslrolabus's “explanation ” in 
th? issue ”f (rd June, arc in ibcnsclves a revelation and slow 
up tie “notif''—Sic molivo-powet behind Astrolabus's unedl- 
fylng oxtiblsi”n of hinsolf. If I an unfortunately found want
ing in faith 1” bclicv? in Sis dictum ab”ut 'e”rqucrirg fate', 
1 am free to confess “ toat socing evds (’n my fr|cn3 's a3v(ocacy) 
- y?0 sav? fe’i1 (’n Sin as a nan ’.?. a ihinking b?ing)”. Ttai
wttc1 to-day’s rank nctesy, w’B 1”-n”ttow bnn”me, w’i1 ton 
nasutal growl1 and oxpansian of snul-exper|onnot a revereni 
”^0^ ”f fait1 and warship, wHcU ’n atUct w—ds, moan too 
sane to’ng as an earnest sirmng afi?r and 1|v’ng up io tte 
Idea1 on b|gb. * TSis natora1 and nnnsn|nus sto’vmg of ton to’nk- 
jngt mnndilal’vo nfin' (wten one bas ac10?’?3 “ ch^Hi^-^^^^ti’-- 
n’rod1! ”) to toal|sn ’is own ^’r’toa1 toea1 on e|g1, ’s whai 
Emnrsnn beautifu11y aesctib?d by toc prcgnant w—ds "Hdc1 
yn^t wagon So a sSar,” wtoto As1r■o|abus, ’n h|s ign”ranno o“ 
its true meaning, made too su^oc1 of suc1 tantor ’n e’s 5^ 
ca11?3 “ rejoinder.”

I fecl very s—ty that I Sav? been ”b1igcd i” nrass sw—ds 
will a friend';■ and if th? “main issue” invnlaod has been 
nterely my “ personal motil ”, be it in lie field of “ lip-yoga ” 
or ” papma-^ieoiiisa10^,”' I would gladly Save left ny friend So 
occupy lie wiale ticld with iriunpt, and exornlsn iis undisputed 
sway ”’?.- his friends, fa1law?rs and adnitmrs. But he seencd 
lo questim) it? facts in ny article, and stt?npicy 1” crush no

« The latter part of the sentence is hardly clear in all conscience.—- 
Ed.L. T.

6
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os rush me out ol tho “forum” Oy a ponderous display of 
words, for fho opinion. 1 expressed on tho fscfs slated. That 
is “repressing thought” Oy “force”—Oy a fusilade of vitu- 
ptssfivt epithets, which aso none the loss objectionable fo a 
sorious sfudont, because they art intentionally “clothed in 
almost his own words.” i am however thankful to my friend 
for giving mo sn opportunity of testing my tempos, agsinst sn 
unscrupulous personal uffack, tho most provocative, because 
tho lousf consistont and sincoso, whore tho expressions most 
offtndod tho good taste and mannors of polemical writing*.  
The fisdition jackdaw' strutting in its Oossowod foathoss, could 
not have offtndod against good fuste and manners most thun 
“ fho stjoindos clothed in almost his own words.” If to borrow 
one's words snd dip them all in fho mist snd pelf ont again 
with fhost words with fho mud and miso dripping and stinking, 
is AstrolaOus's notion of “mooting” a statement of fact or 
opinion, then I must Oow again to AstsolaOus and leave iho 
field onfistly fo him.

• We cannot however congratulate Mr. Svaminatha Iyos upon tbe 
management of his temper in the present controversy, for, as a mattes of 
fact, he is not bhmd " ^trolabius" in overstepping the limits ° 

journalisti: decorum.—Ed. L.T. ’

]f “AsfroluOus” cannot discuss principles dissociating ihom 
from personalities, then lot him fire his fusiladt of vifupesafivt 
words agsinst me, to his hoarf’s contonf. These vituperative 
words if they embody any earnest thought, have u knack of 
coming homo fo soost; and if they are devoid of ousoos* 
thought they sro mtso OuOOlos fhuf cun do no one any haum 
Out fho htsi f thsf blows them into shape. When the Invoca
tion “Kanji Vasudappa ” (“O Lord of Kufidn! ”) raleoe a 
rejoindts, “ Efigu dssadrppr ? “ (Whoso is tho food coming ?) 
tho devotee knows how fo answer if. Bo tho csy, tboseforo, wur 
os fsuco with my fsitnd, ihis is my lasi word to him. 
“ Maune kalrbanastl. ”

C. V. S.



Maritime Activity and Enterprise in Ancient India.

(Continued from page 334 of No. - Vol. XI.) 

(Intercourse and Trade by Sea with China—Hl.)

IX1 THE GREAT EMPORIUM OF CHINESE TRADE IN INDIA:

THE BENGAL PORT OF TAMRALIPTI

The greatest emporium in India in ancient and mediaeval 
times, oI the maritime trade carried on with China and the 
Indian colonies in the Eastern seas, was the ancient town of 
Tamralipti on the Bengal seaboard, at the mouth of the Hu^hli, 
from which Indians had set forth since thr Vedic times • on 
their commercial and colonising expeditions Oar out into the 
tartan Ocean. There a^sars to have been a regu|ar traffic 
carried on by sea between this port and Ceylon on the one 
hand, and China and the Indian settlements in the Matey 
Archipelago on thr other. It was thr port of disembarcation 
for those who came to India from China by sea, and from here 
voyagers to the south or to China set out on their long ocean 
journey. We have seen Fa-hied embark hrrr in a large 
merchant vessel in a. d. 711 and reach Ceylon in fourteen days, 
sailing day and night. Two centuries and a halt later we find 
I-t.sing speak of Tdmra|ipti as "THs is ffie port where one 
embarks for returning to C.rina" (ATi/t Ftsmg's Memoirs 
Chavannes, p. 97). F^m1 arrived ffiere m a. d. 673 m a 
b.lon1^1 to thr kme o0 fn-C>iioj<a dne twe|vr years tetor .e

• Tarnralipta is mentioned in the Aiharva PariSisfha Lvi, 4 and also 
very frequently in the Ma/tibrtiaata, ihe Piuunas, the Varaha SaiuJitd arid 
other sacred and secular Sanskrit litrentuer, as well as in many
inscriptions. These referent ■ es have been summarised in the Journal of 
the Asiatic Society, Bengal, :yoS, pp. 288-291, by that erudite Bengali 
scholar uud ne<ha■oloiii:.,l, h^abu Atenornohan Chakenvnlly- m .a. ».l , M R-'.-s.
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embarked on board a” Indian menahaen sliip at the same port, 
heavily lade” with Indian sacred texts forming ’more than five 
1acS of S1okSS, which if nraes1aned ielo Chinese, would make a 
thousand volumes ’ (Ibid, p. 10). Sp^kmg of thiS port h” 
referS to the regu1ar maritime csmmueicalioe between Tarnra- 
1^^ S”d Ceylon, and describes the usual route from India to 
ChmS by way of Tamralipti and the India” colonies in tne 

following words t—

" Tamralipti is forty yoyanas south from the eastern limit of India. 
There are five or six monasteries; the people are rich. It belongs to
Eastern India and is about sixty yojunus from Mahabodhi and Sri-Na'anda. 
This is the place where we embark when returning to China. Sailing 
from here two months in the south-east direction we come to Ku-chu. 

By this time a ship from Bhoju will have arrived there. This is generally 
in the first or se ond month of the year. But those who go to the
Simhulu Islund (Ceylon) must sail in the south west direction. They say 
that that island is 700 yojunus off. We stay in Ka-chu til' winter, then 
start on board ship for the south, and we come after a month to the 
country of Muluyu which has now become Bhoja ; there are many States 
(under it). The time of arrival is generally in the first or se-ond month.
We stay there til' the middle of summer and we sai' to the north ; in 
about a month we reach Kwung-fu (Kwang-tung in china). The first half 
ctf the year will have passed by this time. When we are helped by the 
power of our (former) good actions, the journey every where is as easy 
and enjoyable as if we went through a market, but, on the other hand, 
when we have ngt much influence of kurmu, we are often exposed to 
danger as if (a young one) in a reclining nest 1 have thus shortly
described the route and the way home, hoping that the wise may still 
expand their knowledge by hearing more.’"*

• Vide Mr. Takakusu’s Iitrudtictiou to his translation of I--^t^^^^’s» 
Records, pp. xxxiii-xxxiv.

Many of I-tsing’s cnennmponantes also landed st Tnmra1ipni 
and resided for considerable periods in its msesslerles, Th” 
Master of the Law, Tuo-lin, came tier” by way of Jaua nnd 
tie Nicoburs, and resided teer” tere” years, learning tie 
Sanskrit language ('aide Memoirs by Chava””es,
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p. 1oo}. I-tsing on his arrival at Tamralipti isd met these st 
the mmia^ery named I'ara/ia tmotlie- oompatrioi of bi^ ti' 
Mstisr of Diyata, Ta~tchcn»-tCHg, who hsd coms Oy wty ff 
Ceylon snd wioss ship was pillaged Oy brigands at tie moment 
wiet ft 'nte-©. tie mouti of tbe river. Ta-tcheng-teng rested 

^^aHpri for Uveft'e years snd acqufred an ext©^^; ktow- 
tedgs of tis Satsk-ft 1atguag^s. {Ibid p. yi). Hwui-Lfut, s 
Buddi|st pftgrim iai1itg from Korea, ’©marks. of Tamra1ipii, 
“tHs h.^s p1ace for emOarkiDg for Ciina f-om Esst Itdis, jtd 
ctos© to ths ssa” (vt.© " Life oj Hiuen-TIvsang ” Oy S. Besl, 
p. xxvin). Tier© ars vsdioua otose Ci|nes© t-aveHe-s wb0 
1ttded oe emosrksd st frmes11^. ft app©ars toat fres© 
-e1i9iout emqufreds f-om Cb|tt and otoer fo-ei9n coutt-^ 
sr-wtog st tie poet Oy sss were weteomsc. and taspftaWy. tratod 
st tis Budd1^ monast.sdies of which toere were some ten rn ti© 
town wfth 'more than a thousand frettren.’ (vM; On Yuan 
Chwang Oy T. 'Wstte-a, voL 11, p. 190.)

Tie great Hlust Thsstg, wioss travels in Itdis took up 
mors than sixteen yeses (a. d. 629-64$, rsr-ted aS Ti^i^i^-^'Lli^tt ’ n 
tie course of bls journey atd be desc-lOes the town as wide it 
circuit std sit us ted near st inlet of th© s©s. Ti© kingdom of 
Tamralipti of wiici it formed ti© capital formed ’ s Oay wises 
land and wstsr communication mei ’ std consequently ti© 
ltbaOliattt who are said to bavs lest courageous hsd g-owt 
prosperous by trsde, snd “wonderful s-ilo1sa of value atd 
gsms isd oo11soisd tise© it aOutdstc© ” (vid© BuddhSi Records 
of the iVestem World, Oy S. Beal, vol. 11, p. 201 atd On Yuan 
Chwang Oy Mr. Thomas Watters, vol. 11, p. 190).* Hiueo 
Tisstg iSd msds up his mitd to pass over to Ceylon Oy ses 
frOm Tamralipti wiet a motk from Southern India dissuaded

« The record of Hiooen Thsanigs traveta in India called the Si-yn-H 

and an abstract of his Life compiled by two of his contemporaries, have 
been translated into English by Rev. Samuel Beal (London, 1884 etc.) 
and into French by Mon. Stanislas Julien (Paris, 1857 and 1853). A 
revised and critfral vereion of the more important portions of the facfirJj 

has been made by Mr. Thomas Watters, and has been publTbed under 
the title, On Yuau CJwug (London, 1(904).
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him from eoigg so, saying ” that it was not necessary for him 
Oo undertake a long ocean joneoey dueiog which Ohe c<^rh^t-^i-y 
wmds Ohe irnp,;^^ waves, ahi the yakshas (demrhe) would 
expose him Oo a tCrdeahd dangers ; it would be better for him 
to c-oss oven from the south-fast poIoO of Southero India 
whence he could arrive in Ceylon in the space of three days. 
This would enable him Oo Oeevel with geeaOee security and also 
Oo have Ohe advantage of visiting Ohe saceed monuments of 
Orissa and othee kingdoms” (vide FV de Hioucn-Thaang i.e. 
Life of Hioueh-TCeahg OrenslaOee into French by S. Jnlieo, 

pp. 1S3-184).

Chinese travellers sometimes ae-ived by see at rthee points 
on Ohe Bengal coast also; foe example, Ohe Mastee of Ohe 
Discipline, Tan-Koang, ee-ived from Chios at Harikda oo Ohe 
Bengal coast situated between TamralipOi and Noetheen Orissa, 
Another monk, Wu-hing arrived there with his eompehions from 
Ceylon. While a powerful Chinese srnimuia (monk), St:ng-tche, 
arrived with his disciple sod eompanirn at Ohe country of 
Samatata or Eastern Bengal, (l/uhe 1-tssng’s Memoirs by 
Chevanoes pp. 106, 143, 127).

TamralipOi maintained its g-eatoess as a scat of maritime 
commerce till the tigiith or ninth century a. d after which the 
siloing up of the channel passing near it, combined with 
political chaogee- led to its being given up as s sea-gong 
haven, and its commercial prreperity gradually dwindled. 
Subsequently Ohe river eoe-rscCed and swallowed it 111), 
removing the last vestiges of this once famous Bengal |xrt. 
W^fn- IxweveT, m 1S81, °ie r'w'nv lRif>na>aiyaii wws euilmg 
eway ohe modern town of Tundtik sOaoeIgg on tlie she of Ohe mid 
prrO- e |s-ge gumbee of coms of very eae.y eate and terracotta 
figures BnddHs0 debtes were .aM bare aoe col|ected — the 
p^- mfmeo0ous of ag agfKgt sod tong past g-agdeu- (vidf 
Jounia! ofthe Budd/ii's/ TiM Society, vol v^ pp. -i-d).

( To ik t-l):-Ui i i ii el ) .
H. C. C.



THE "AGAMIC BUREAU” NOTES.

Our tesesci<dl Btrihet, Mr. R. Sliidmckhr Mrldi!lyrt
Salem, writes to us rs follows as regards M.<.

An Explanation R. S. Subrah many rm’s letter that apeert-
ed on pp- 216-217 o1 the Current Vrlume 

of our Journal. His letier is so id1srmidt rnd so unmistakably 

and codvidcidgly worded that we deem we are doing a duty io 
rll students ol Indian mysticism, by echIishidg it in exeenso-.—

With reference to Mr. R. S. Subrah. nap yam's letter that appears 
on pages 236 and 237 in No. 5 of The Light of Truth (Current 
Volume) 1 would teh you that I am ^rfectly satisfied with his raptana- 
tioo. and that 1 teg pardon of tte writer for my construing his passag< 
in a Afferent sense. 1 am glad however. te ,says, that ' Tempte-worsh  ̂
is a great telp to spiritual progress.’ 1 steu|d have teen gtadder ■ had te 
announced tte truth that’ Ternple-worship is tie sole and only telp for the 
attainment of Spirit:ual Progress and Perfection, after one tecomes a 
Jwsnmnkta by a teue study of tte first Eleven Sutras wdte form the 
means and step pmg-s tone to hving tte hfe conteinplated by the Twt 
Sutra. whkh is quoted by our Brother. He must know the g:. :
spiritual truth that to te' ‘mad’ after tte True Ideal and the Only i ■ u
indudes participation in any amount of p^otechmcal displays and oth ■ 
pageant^y. which symtelise nothing tess than Brahmananda, wten ude; 
taten in connexion with Tempterites or sacred functions. There is 
ready no ’ wastage ’ of money through such when it is
remembered that one has to ’waste’ one’s ’Prakntic all’ before one gets to 
deserve Hara’s blessing. The saying d XL's i 0.
Q&aaaQasoj"

The nhrve discussion really hinges on ihe last of
ihn SiviJiiir.nahrdOi ol ths Rauravagamia, which runs:

The rotrnm^Utw Uivagrriyrgin adds ihe following expiation 
on ths passage: ^jAd-1 gSS—l cfTP-NI ■AdM- R<T- asaldt1dtgtlld4^ gH-wm. 

wp- eer<i e li-nt ra ’ Sa

FRfprar 1 fra iww aw
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3^: (that is to say in Sloka 11) fmiJMT ^TOa (llal is,

in S1”ka 10) amaT (iUal is, in Sloka 9) -Fh-w 3tK ^373^^4.

Ii is Deice clear lhal in the o pin ion of Sivagtsyogln th? 
neihods of procedure laid down in the Sl”ka under discussion 

ha’? 1” d” only will 11? which, in iis words, is nothing

n”te than TSore is thus a wide disparity between

Mt. Sha”nukha Ma'aliyat's explanation and lhal of Sivagja- 
yagir. TUc stage of Mttkti ( = Spiritual Freeion) will tScte- 
f”re legitimately devolve on lhe 5n«nnr c”ntenp1aicd in Si”ka 9:

IFnlunnti+IH -

TU’s b”ok is

La Snxo1”gio

par
Sitius dm MirasOllm.

issued in Fr-cnct by Mons. H. Daragon of 
Paris. ' Sexology’ is the art ”f predicting
the sex ”f infants proainus to liolh birth, 
and nay be regarded as the specialised 
prognostics of sex, and wo may, therefore,
say ital the present work is a vain-mncum 

n”r n”ihors and wives. Ii may bn asked, low is out aullor 
ablo i” onl|gt1en fan’|’?s on a pom1 wfoc1 ’s m^1|y a puzzfo to 
ihc sdnnco of mcd’c’ne? We tcp1yt he ’s abfo to 'o so by 
notcly sfov’^ toc pt”b1?n w’to toc U?|p ”f s.cHs- ’nfluencos. 
-n ”rder to pted’cl genera1ion ho first creds bornscop?s for to? 
1usbani and toe w’fc an' nampsrcs ihcn w’to mac1 ”1^-.; toe^ 
atae' by son? very ptaci’cal an' dear as1tnnnmical. tab1et, 
spcdany f”tmu|a1?d for to? purpose, se ’ntocaics toe metoods 
of asnoriairirg ton 'utation of pregnanc7 ton 'ay of 'di very 
an' to? number and sox ”f pt”g?n7, an' |ays down fonts fot 
prontos1|ng a ma1? ”t fona1? cfo1' at wto. TUo bnok ’s dahnc' 
1” be base' ”n a fong oxpetienne toat ’s a1 nnnn snion1if0n, 
absolutely precise and exact. And w? reserve a critical review 
for a fulut? issue.
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CHAPTER VI.

THE ENCLOSURE OF THE CHAKRaVALA-KuTTAM.

While Mani-Mckhalui Dey vs m was thus enthusiiastikcally 
singing tho prsieoe of Buddha boforo tho alfau in - iho Crystal 
Pavilion, Sutumati und her charge wore standing sud and 

anxious Otcsuse of fho pasting words of Lteu'■a-Kumaran. 
But now turning fo them, tho nymph inquired the cause of thd’r 
anxiety. When she bad ascortainod this, sho said you msy 80 

quiio certain that tho desist of tho princo for Msni-Mckbulai 
will noi pass away. Ho has loff this grovo, considering it as 

too sacsed to admit of Ois carrying hos away from if; but in 
the etsooi beyond ho is waiting for yous exit, and if you return 
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thither you cannot possibly escape him. There is how
ever, a gat” on tlie other side of the wrll thronge which 
you can pass ienn the extensive enclosure called tie Chakra- 
vaJs-KoSa m.

” Why ’i said Satamali to her, ” do you call it by tha 
high sounding name. All others call it the Burning Ground 
Enclosure; is it nd the cemetery of the city ? You call it " the 
Assembling Place of th” Universe.” How can it have this 
name ? ” The d”scrirnines given in this story are very diffuse 
and highly oneam”el”d ; they had great interest for tie people 
of lhsse days, csetaieiea as they do, sll IIsI was known or 
fancied in regard to tie Archaeo(ogy of the city In tie 
original, nh”n have a singular poetic grace, which aaeenn b” at 
sll preserved in any traeslanise.

Tie following tie” is Maei-Mckhalai-(Deyvam’s acaouen, of 
the Chakravala-Kdfam. In Ksvin-P'um-!'-’’aHinam, from its
very foundation* there has been a cemetery in this place. It is 
surrounded on all four sides by a wall with many gates. 
Tiere is tie ”ealnsure of tie goddess KS|i. There are many 
smaller enclosures i” which mighty devotees, kings, queens 
wio would not survive their husbands, nnd others inve their 
memorials tescrte”d with each oee's name, cast”, and religion. 
These are small or great, according to tie wnnnh of niosn to 
whom they are S”Stasned. The enclosure anetaies 
where sacrifices are offered to th” various gods of th”
There are pedestals fnn memorial snnnns, there are huts for the 
watchmen to eat and sleep in ; there are long lines of gariands 
and aaenpteS walks; there are places for burning annps”s or 
simply tet”rriea- them; and pits i” which bodies may be placed 
nnd then walled up or wiere they may be hidden away i” huge 
coffins. Many and various are the sounds you hear there: 
tie sound of comers and goers, by day and by night. There 
the- funeral drums are heard; tiere, the voices of nhns” who 
ar” adoring deceased devotees sound out ; there, you hear the 
wail of those who weep for the dead ; on andier side, the 
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jackals are howling ; screech-owls are calling on the eeaJ. thr 

owls oi the wilderness utter their complaining cry ; myeaerious 
birds, wite .uman eedes, utter soun^ of woe; toere, tro^s of 

every kind grow around . Teere are ^agai' trees. the .ome of 
‘demons; toere are courts surroudded by Fi’fd rrees, toe atad.

birds which rejoice to eat toe ane the flesh o0 thr corpses.
There arr courts surroundee by Kanni trees, where the 

dweU ; toere are I.arrfha1 tress surrountod1 courts 
weere toe skuUs o0 toose who have toe^.worn away by ascetic 
eevntir>ds. .ang; toere, rno, are .ahs w.ere toose are fnude w.o 
derour toe enrpses o0 toe Around are strewed o1d fire-
pnts, wtthe^ garaddes. ddd froken vases; grains o0 rice offered 
as aesser gifts to toe depdrted he thkk drrund.

There was enderee the sad tragedy of Sdrt1ga1dd. He lost 
his way, and there encountered a demon todr was wildy 
dancing, and fearing it, flrd crying aloud. There his mother
met him to whom he cried " I have lost my life through a 
demon I met in the burnide-grrune,” and so saying fell, dead 
at her feet. Forthwith Gotdmnl rushed forth lamenntnne 
loudly and saying " My aged eusande and I are blind. We 
have no other help than our son. But some evil spirit hate 
devoured his life without a pitying thought ot us." So saying, 
she took up the corpse, of her precious son and clasping it to 
her bresst camc to the eats in the wall that surrounds the 
cemetery and said to me "Jnmbarnti, toou art the protec
tress oO all within these walls, and ensr guard them, so rhdr no 
evil draws near them. But bsst thou no sense of justice ? hence- 
iorth what shall I do? " Thus in her ntOlictlrd she crmpLti^i. 
Jdmadratl made answer to her complaint "tor what cause hast 
thou summoned me in this burning ground in thr gH^ay 
where temods come ddd go.”

Gordmnl told her sad story. Jdmbdpatl replied "no mystic 
spirit or demon has taken thy son’s lite; but dire fate as > 
result of his ignorance hato borne away his soul." To thi. 
CroU^i said " take my life and give back hit., so shall he take
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cs-s of bis old blind fstis-, I humbly entreat thee.” JamOapati 
pitying hs- answe-sd “ wiet tis spirit lesves tie body, tbst 
goei“ where Kaemt takes it, snd obtains anotise embodiment. 
Ho doubt cat be felt about this. To bring back tie life that 
is flsd is s thing impossible to ms. Tiersfors lament not 
for tiy dead sot”. To tils Gotamal urged “have I tot
known by sac-ed -svs1ailOD that tie gods g-snt ©very boon 
their worshippers ssk of them, therefore grant me tbis, JambS- 
patt! ” ,

JSmOspsti replied ” if any of tbs gods wio visit this sacrsd 
en010tude will g-siit you the loot you ask, I too might g-ant 
it. 1nt us see if this is possible.” She them summoned up tbe 
fOu- dasses of fodmlett Brshmts, tie sixteen classes of Brabmss 
possssslng forms, tie two great lights, the six classes of gods, 
tbe numerous bost of the Asurar, the eight classes of dwellers 
in the lower world, ths numlsrless host of tbs ais--v heaven, 
tbe constellations of the twenty-seven days with Asuviti at 
tisir bead, snd sll ths otiee aupeeDaiu-s1 powers tbst Osstow 
boons in tie Cbakra-Valam, and said to them ” you se© this 
Gotamal before you, you know her history and the Ixwn sbe 
saka, will you -sstore he- dead son and take hs- life itaiesd of 
his. ?” With one consent they sll -spllsd “ the apiriis of tie 
dead pass on to other embodiments Out -estimate tbri- old 
froms no more.” Gotam-l learned this changeless truth, took 
lack to tie Ourtltg-groutd tbs body of he- son, and herself laid 
down and died. Such is Gottmsi’s tragedy. Whet sbe bad 
finished ier nsettion, sis showed them ti© wiols of tie vast ©n- 
closurs where all tbe gods assembled with tbe ettir© world, snd 
in its midst, Muont Mc-ru, with its surrounding seven moun
tains, its four great islands, atd its two thousand smaller 
islands, with those tist ie-s snd ths-s dwelt tbe-sin. “This” 
ssid sis “ is called ths Cbak-ao,a|a-KuUam snd is called ti© 
Ou-nlDg-groutd, because tbst lies dose tt» its ws^ls.” Mani- 
Mekbslai su-oevsd th© home atd listened to the ato-v ^ying 
at its dos© ” such is ths life of met.” Then ti© Fairy-Goddess 
ly be- supertaiurtl power, threw Msni-Mokba1ai into a trsnc©
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sgd emtrscigg hf- ig hfr 3™^ tone lie- t.erug. the ?ir 
souoCwa-d foe thirty YojhhaB to tlie little islsgd calltd Mani- 
faHmm and toene set hee dowg.

CHAPTER VLL

THE AROUSING FROM SLUMB1ER.

Jt will be seen that Ohe object of the story is Oo show how 
Ohe heroine Magi-Mekhalai was Oaken from Ohe dageIgg hall 
where she bee been Soeo- and from hee mrthee’s assoeia0ee, end 
carded dierugh a vanity rf expeI•iehees, emfracmg Itfe bit. 
gatdral and eupergetdral, m eveey variety m o-der tr lining 
uen a0 .ss0 to O.e traoqdi| Bddecis0 neOeeao w.eee sue is left 
rn Ohe veege rf the blessed eoosdmmaoIrg rf Nirvana.

IO is io fact a " Buddhist Pilgeim’s Frrgrese". Ferm so 
evil life Oo the mystic ■ joys of Ohe BuddhisO eogedmma0ioh. This 
gives the story its neeulise ihte-feO. NowCeee flse io all 
lIOeeatd-e is the fall ehaeaeOee displayed of that Buddhism 
wUIcU sterve Oo atsreS South India,—and failed.

The tatela-y goddess, Maai-MEkhalai-Deyvam having left 
MariitMfkhalsi io the island of Magi-Fallavsm eftdehed ahi 
fihdihg fut Ohe dieeaarigOfe Utaya-Kums-ao addressed him 
as foilows:

«............................ Oh son of the king !
If the king swVive from right, the prosperity of the land will fail, 
If equity .fail, rain will cease to fall.
If rain cease to fall, human life will fail.
Human life is to the king as his own life.

So all things fail when the king fails iu virtue.

So cease thou the vain pursuit of her who is 
dedicated to an ascetk life."
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Then leaving him, sho returned to the Uvuvunsm, where 

she had loft Sufumuii sleeping, and arousing her, suid “ I, who 
have boon with you disguised, am the tutolsry goddess Mani- 
Mckhului. I came here io sec iho feast of Indra; fear not. To 
Muni-Mtkbulai ihe favouring time has comt when sho is culled 
fo Oocomo s disciple of tho Buddhist WAY. Therefore have I 
taken her sway and left her in the isle* of Maiii-Pallavum. 
There sho will Oe made acquainted with all the events of hor 
formes embodied life. On the seventh duy from ihis, she will 
seturn hither, snd though she will Ot disguised, you shsll Oe 
a^lo fo stcognijie hor when she rtfusns hither. Many miracles 
will Oo wrought; go now to her mother Muiuvi and toll her of 
my arrival und tout Mani-Mekbalrl has eniored the Good Wuy. 
She know me of old ; her fathes Kovulsn fold her of my name 
und suid ’ give io your daughter the name of ihe tutelary 
goddess of our clan. She has appeared to me und suid thou - 
husf Oorne u pious daughter and shall utiesly exfispuie the 
ytusning dtsires ihai Kumun Orings ’ Bring all ihis to her 
semtmOrsnce”

Accordingly Sufumufi ssost, und sossowing for her 
separation, won* around the park und through u lifile gafo 
in iho wtsfern wall rtachtd the Chakra vala-Kof fam. There is 
u csssvanssry called the “ World’s Hospice,” a* tho entrance 
to which those is a pillss with an imagt in which a divinity 
rtsidts. To her grea* uston^meni, tofe i^^ge stressed her 
“Oh duughfts solo of fruvjWanman ’ Spoust of Tuchctoyun toe 
cavalier.

Thou didst give up fhy life before the elephant in mortal 
feur. Oh daughter of Kuusigun of SuijOai of iho Kuralar!
Suiumafi who uri the Visai.

Together with Tarsi snd Tuvvsi.
Didst enees ihis city with Maruta-Vegan!

Thy youngor sfetor will reto™ to tofe diy m
sovo0 days tavmg fearnt: toe huh tastor- of toy fosmer
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”mbndim”^t and of her own. Fear enl because of liy separa- 
1^” from ier.” This tie image ultered with its mystic vnta”. 
Sulamati p” m^ n”mste”s there untH lhe rnorrnng
d^””^ snd as ssoe .s ne” su” arose. she set. ou1. a”d ate”' the 
cily slr””l. nnd mad” ier way lo Maiavt lo whom she lold all 
list isd occurred lhe day before. When she had lold her 
story. Mnlavp sorrow^ as a se^enl tint has lost iis c^esl-gem, 
aeS Suta.mali e”rse1f no1 sMe to entire lhe s^arstion of 
Matjt-M”kin|np ^”maied ntere as one (tead.

CHAPTER VIII.

SORROW IN MANI-PALLAVAM.

Witl” Sulamnni nnd Mnisvt were thus sorrowt”', Mas^- 
Mekinlai on lh” sior” of th” sen linl surrounds lhe Msnt- 
Pnllavnm was s1””pt”g wiere lie nul”lann gnSS”ss iad left 
her. Si” awoke from her mystic slumber nnd like ne” awaking 
from denti t” an unknown wnnIS, si” snl up and shuSd”riea^y 
looked arou”d. Meanwhile lhe sun arose ; si” cned out ” can 
tiis b” som” part of li” Uvavannm nhst I hsve nol se”” before. 
Oh Sulamali! lhnu hnsl hidden thyself and caused me this 
distress; I know not wi”nh”n I am awnk” or dreaming stUl; 
my soul is distres^d; wilt 11^ nol reply; lie darkness is 
aoe”, my molier Matavi will b” distressed at my absence; Oh 
jewelled lady, hast thou ane” far off; ret urn! Is this some 
delusion sent by the goddess wio appeared among us in 
wnmne’s form ? I tremble to be left her” nll alone; quickly 
return to me.” And so exclaiming, si” wenl seeking over each 
saeS-hi11nck and intel of lh” sea. Ti”” si” lioughn of her
father nnd thus apnslrophis”d ” Oh nesu, my sire, wio wert 
wont to wear on liy jewelled girdle th” sharp sword ; and who 
with my mother didst pass no another land. behold my gripr.., 
While ahe was in this state she beheld a Buddhist altar where 
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sensn lhal wotsbip may loatn the ilsloty of lie’- old embodi
ments. Fot thus is the aislopeon1 by Incltu.

CHAPTER IX.

SHE LEARNS BEFORE THE ALTAR THE STORY OF HER FORMER

EMBODIMENTS

When this wonderful sight appeared to Her, she was beside 
letself wilt exlacy, an' clasping Uct ad”ting hands above her 
bead an' weeping Seats ”f rapture, sbe went tnuna the altar 
fr”n lie right; bawc' 3”wn before ii, and arising, sin beheld 11? 
pan”rana of bet former birth, and cried ” Ob holy asnettc> tHou 
didst kn”w the truth. On the bank of the tivot Gllyan, I hav? 
discerned tie Stull ”f all thou saidsi. In lhe land ”f Gantaram, 
in itc kingdan Puruva, in thc city ”f Idavayam, 11?re was
a king called Aillpaii whasc nausln was Pi-ana'a-nan. T” 
Slat king, thou didst give lns1runii”n in virtue. In Shis island 
of Jambu, seven 'ays fton this ihoto will be an earthquake. 
When it ancurs, iSis city well fall ini” itc abyss iSal extends 
fout nundred Yojanais, an' will utterly pnrish. Tbotenoro will 
hasic leave 11^ lUis city an' go 1” s”me a1h?r; lhe king 
caused this 1” be pranlslme3 to all h’s subjects, and they snl 
(—11, and ”n their way cane lo tie bank of Sbe river Gayam, 
and llcrc they made itoir lonpotary tane ; lUctc ” Oh, Sir, as ' 
tHou didst say, al the fixed line, the earthquake came and 11c 
city Idavayam perished. Tie king and all th? n11nts owc thno 
mucl l”vo and bowed before thy feet; lien tHou didst instruct 
iScn in ite way of sa1vsllan. Then it? king of lie city of
As”1sralr whose nanc was Itaaivarman had a queen whose 
name was AtauUipsdl. Shc lad a daughter call?' Lakshmi. 
Tils Lakshin’ became the wifo of Itagulan, who was the child 
ol Nllapaii. I witt my husband canc lo tin? to hear 
1ian in virtu? and thou didst say 1” ne ”tills Iragulau in
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sixteen days will dir torrne. the bite of a snake called 
Ti^fividam. Thou wilt be burnt wit. .is corpse. Afterwards 
thou wilt be born in Kaviri-pumpaitinam; there thou staff 
suffer an affitotiod. T.e tototary go^ess Ma^-Meke^a 
staff ttme dde dpredr to rhee. dde to t.e eede dig.t stall 
carry toee off ata p1dee toee to one o0 t.e stands to the 
Smto o0 ^viH-tampa {tinara. After thus torn staff see the 
BuW.ta shrtoe anto staff wnrselr toere. As soon as tom hast 
wnrshlppee. toe .istory o0 toy past emtatoments staff ta 
reveal to t.ee. T.en staff torn uddersrdde the wmds 
1 have s^ked to t.ee tois tay.” 1,1 astad .ow staff my hus-
aade be tarn toff mr that?" To to^ ft was ^er||ed to me “the 
totohry ^dMess shah agato drrear ade make t.ee understand 
a11 totogs ". bu1 that ^^rss has not come. So sotaing ade 
weeping sta stone toere.

CHAPTER X.

THE MAGIC SPELLS ARE GIVEN.

While Mani-Mekhiilai was in this state, her tutelary god
dess descended and saying " dIatJ|iMekhdlai has learned the 
.cret of her former emtadimedL She is in a blessed state oO 
mind,” and then turning to the shrine, she said so as to be 
eedre by Maoi-Mektaliii.

All Uviog bangs on earth had lost spiritual perception,
Their aw stopped so that they know not wliat tbey heard;
TheD Upon the eesrrt ' earth that virtue again might (toiu-ish,

In the time wtau light was dimmed and all was in confusion,
As the morning sun arises witli auspicious wings,
ThoU didst ap^ar, and at thy feet I worehip dow.
This shrine is Thee Thyself and so I reverence ft
Above all I place Thee! above the earth
I- tave■ Thee that grwf nrny Ola. away.“

a
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She theft in worship circled the shrine aftd stood worship
ping. Mani-Mekhalai dreWnear and bowing before her, satd 

♦‘By Thy grace divine I have learnt the story of my former 
embodiment; tell me now in what form my husband IftSgulail is 
born, and where.” To her the goddess replied, “Lakshmi 1 listen; 
one day in a shady grove, thou hadst a petty quarrel with thy 

spouse. He then to make his peace with thee fell at thy feet. 

Then Satu-Chakkaran, a Buddhist devotee* who had been to 

the Ratna-Tivam to spread his faith, came down from the 

skies, seeing him trembling, astonished, utterly bewildered thou 

didst adore him. Seeing this Ir&gulan in anger cried ‘who is 
this that comes here ' ? Thou trembling with* fear didst close 

his mouth and cried ‘from the skies this mighty one hath 

descended but thou dost not worship the flower of his feet nor 

praise him, how great a sin is this! ’ So saying, with thy hus
band, you bowed at the devotee’s feet, while you said ‘ we are 

the humble servants of your august person, but though not of 

your disciples, we implore you to take food and drink water. 
We are prepared to obey your every injunction.’ To this the 

devotee replied ‘ mother I will take the food thou bringest 

Thus ye fed him.

The charitable act by which that day he ate and drank, 
shall never leave you but shall release you from future birth.

“The Utaya-Kumaran who came to thee in the Uvavanam 

is that lragulan himself. On that account it is, that his mind 

clings to thee and that thine so much clings to him. To break 

that clinging bond and bring thee into the good way, I have 

brought thee to this island and caused thee to see this shrine. 
Lakshmi! hear, moreover, in that former birth, thy elder sisters 

were Tarai and Virai and were the wives of Tuch-chayarx the 

king of the city of Kachchayam. One day these two were wander
ing about admiring the beauty of the mountains, when they came
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Oo ohe tanks rf the Ganges, and saw oheee Aeav^^ieava^iga| end 

eeveeeoeIgg him ohey seie ’ w.ao dvirnty see yro^ sod wtegcc 

have yfu come ? 1 He repliee • 1 have^ coi^e here to visit the 
Mrugtaig o0 oCe Lotos^roL Io the egeiegt trme, Bdddha, 0Ce 

dMne, -oso.vod to free a11 srute o° men from soenrw agi fill 

ohem with eeligUol and toa0 ek migh0 heae O.ise Ordigge agd 

rejofre, oo t.e0 mountem peek ue shrre end Oaugte oCe way of 

wrtoe. There toe ^dot rf Ids fee0 sto. -emaihs, toentfore it is 

caked toe Mountem of Ote Lr0de-Fort. OU ye o0 Oa.u^-tl0^

wiseom- come ye to be.ioki and worehic i. As te eeid- they 

orntowrto wen0 end teteM toe saceod mountem. 'Tter^h 0he 

mo-i0 0sus aeqdreee, 0ueso Owo Taeai aoe Vi-ai cavo tre0 

Soeo sod see wito 0heo now as Mstavi sod Sutamati. Maiii-

MoMs.s1 1 toru knowosO orw ohe stoey of 0hy fremee tartU, 
Oteu test teaen0 too fec0 of too a^ea-agco ro ’W-tue dpoo 

earth; hereaftor thou stek hear of toe tenets of rtoee 

sectaries; su0 0hoy wouW say she h ooly a ^uog matoon, 

and wou.d not uofoM Oo toeo too m^teeyr of toefe dortHnot; 

Oterefei-e, k wk1 jo geceeeary for toee tr assumo anotoOe
ecap■o; toorefo-e 1 wk1 teato toee toe Menteas by wHc1 

0Cou stek bo eMo Or assume rtoee forms and to paee aO 

pleesure th-ough too sens. -I'fens. But tea- even m miod 

toat it is the virtdods WAY of Buddha- too divigo- m whIeU 
toou art to walk ; ado-e tofe steme sod depart ”. As ^pn 
Mokhelai a-00 Or go- tte gr^ess eotoeood end saM " toou 
art now a hallowed votoeess ; ^t tCrse wte wear a morta1 
bodyr Cave gOfd of food; but 1 wto teac1 thoo ono otten
Meg0-a ye0 OCaO shak tate away a11 aaggs f0 ^goe.” & 

eayigg, to0 taught her toat Mantra and toen do^-ted toroug1 

toe tea ven.y way.
(To be continued).

G. U. P.
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T&yumanavar—His Life, Teachings and Mission.

(Continued from page 374 of No. S Vol. XI.)
The duration of his household life was but short, during 

which his wife was brought to bed of a son and she departed 
this life. The son was named Kanaka: abhapati and was looked 
after by the father, until he was able to take care of himself, 
when there appeared, again, on the scene, the great sage Q^arasr 
gg (Maunaguru) to shape the future of our Svami. Satisfied 
with the spiritual advancement of his disciple, the Master 
ordered him to take to ascetic life, renouncing all for the feet 
of the holy Lord. He instructed the Svami in the higher 
stage of the Yoga and the Jnana and the symbolic and the 
spiritual worship of the Lord, warning him not to be carried 
away by the great powers of Yoga that would unfold them
selves in due course; but to take to the straight and narrow, 
but illumining and blissful road leading to Oneness with the 
Consciousness and Bliss of the Supreme. The Master, after 
impressing upon him that to resign one’s agency and to be 
indistinguishably absorbed in the Vast Expanse of the Blissful 
Sivasvarupa, was the goal of the ‘ initiated' and the true 
import of the Siddhanta Mahavakya, went his own way.

Tayumanasvamigal, now the homeless ascetic, clothed in 
Nature's attire but for his span-cloth, proceeded on his pil
grimage visiting the famous shrines and holy waters, and 
pouting forth his mellifluous hymns to the glory of the Lord. 
While at Ramesvaram, the Svami, out of sympathy with 
the famine-stricken people of the place, is said to have caused 
it to rain in abundance, by singing a verse, which was to this 
effect:—

“ If the true religion is the &aiva Religion, and 

the Lord of that Religion is tbe moon-decked 
God and if the goal is to overcome the live 
senses and to be absorbed in the Blissf ul Peace, 
Oh Ye clouds pour forth in torrents.'*
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He was nrrd tempted io pass ihe elrsing days ol his lile 
ah Ramnad, where he was ever in seititunl communion until he 
aiiainwd Snmadhi in a. c. 1742 in the etenedce of his disciples 
and followers among whom was Atujniyir, whose admitiiird 
of thn Svnmi is expressed in a poem.

Thus ended the Svami’s eotertenI life, but ih would perhaps 
be intwtesiidg to follow his seiritcal life as evidenced in his 
sweet srcI-ntittidg hymns, a remntkible feature ol which is his 
erdfesnird and repedhenen lor his sins on hhe one hand and ihe 
witnnnt prayer for God’s Grace on ihe other ; his censure on 
himsell for wallowing in ihe world ol Srmsarn and the 
nKamfonHon of t°e evH teddedcien toah vurk m the teart of a 
simnatin. He wruld, as if m n trum^t voi'ce, tectere itai he 
ha.s tenn a n|ddet, g^en up ho aH ihe five-grwnt-sins, that liis 
hwati hnthrcts edvy, pride, nelfinodens nnd anger nnd thai 
kidddenn nnd mercy, fotgivedenn and cKarity, austerity nnd 
^votwn ar- qu|t- for-^n io Hs nr^’re. He woHd fee^ng-ly 
erdfnnn honh Ms desses and pisnirds hnve ens|aved h|m so muc0 
thni nny reshtnnce on his |s out o1 qu-shon ; he wouM |ook
tack inio Ws gfoomy past nnd exeInim ihnt erdn and erdn tavn 
^ssed nwry |eav|ng him s1-11 a sindet, ^ov-Hmg m the 
dark drrkn of ihe nednen, and nndne objecte. AH atiaeomentn 
h- wouM give up; woman, govd and tends oave no ctam 
for oim ; htndniedi ns they are, oe oas need ^dr pleancten and 
kdrwn ioai they ^ess oim down mho ^msara, ever so muc0 
he may try to soar H-0— ; ths body, filthy pot, fud of worms 
nnd diseise, -s -van-ne-dt as a dterm. And h-, once given up 
io egotism rnd ipride, |s but a straw au the metcy o1 tte- -uttedi 
h^rng powet to nc1 by toms-M, and v|ewed wM ho-
Umvere- aroudd ri H’1 a s^ck on tii-Vast ^^nse. H-has 
rom- ho know h|s smilldens and te^ntencw nnd renounce 
evetyiMng o1 to- ’V' and the ‘inifoe’.

Purift-d by rceettadc- and lottm-d by t-ncnciatird he p-iKS 
fot th- Loud. Oncc he would b-•s--eh Him to iep-nf before 
him, call out to Him to tnkw him on to His Realm, and to class
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iim with His devotees; be would address the bills snd vs1es, 
the the m0om snd ti© . ?.tsra, tbs wind, b©saia and birds
snd ssk them if they bad seen the Lord, at wioss command 
tiSy S11 1iv© snd move. Hs would Oessk out into words 

like tisse,

” O, Omnipresent Lord, does mot tbs boundless ocsst keep 
within a limit and millions snd millions of worlds roll it space 
st Tby command? Did You mot msks s low of Mount Ms-u, snd 
swallow poison ? Haven’t You infinite supsrnaiur^ powers ? Is 
it difficult for You to devise s means to close my mind in con- 
ostieaiion ? O Bliss of B-inisnt form ! Sup-sms Intelligence 
that is stsbrltsd in my heart, being ths InCiscs-tllls Sst, 
many slisn religionists gstisr round ms std in contempt esf©- 
to me—behold Oeiold, tbs ma- of empty wo-ds. Nsvsdtosless 
I call out to Ties, as ths purs One, tbs Light, tbs Cause, the 
Lord sll -pervading, ever dancing, with an utterly melting heart 
std You sss I sm exhausted snd my face is withs-sd std yst 
You would tot have tbs mercy to call ms to You. O Inestimable 
Treasure of tis Sseks-s wio seek not, who taught You this 
coldness tows-ds me ? O, I ses tis esssom wiy, Tiou set acces
sible to tbs boundless ocean of Love of Tby devotees who, their 
Oodles withering, Ootss melting, tsars pouring down it torremis, 
comsytti1v kesp |n mmd the attac^eDt to You, and -un to You 
ss a mesdls tows-ds s magnet, with tirolllng bea-ts and 
stavent9 frame smgm9 and dsncmg, w^ smc1s stamm9 lilcs 
toe moonligbt. smd wo-stap Thse woto tosfr totus bam.s, rism9 
sgam amd sg^am sm^mg—'O Tbou, toe sky of wladom, to© 
B1issfu1 ram of tosi s^ toe flood- of tost -sm, Hsfl, Hail 1' 
Bu art Thou acosasib1s to me of ^om.yr beart ? But tost, 
tbou csnst brmg down om esrto tos pfr-suees of Svsega. Tbou 

mjks a Osgga- s crowned kmg. Tbou csmai c^ngs pot- 
sb-sd mto 18 tarate go1.. Tbou canst oear tos Esrto on Tby 
^aA; Is ct tofficufr for Tbss to msH my tionv ^art hk' wax

over firs ? ” *

His appeal' to tie Lord is very pathetic. Hs ssngs:
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•• Look here, my Lord, of the dinerent religems not ore 
teaches alike;. ani tb? Groat ones wbo Have renounce', and 
are SpcccHlcss will not tcacb; sin ilaem-eycd Lofa, wio is 
the Tcaclna slfaigltway absorbs on? lnSn Himself and in
structs by intuition; tbcn who will 103^ mo in so many wo^ 
that I may be - free from blalb and doatb and be in everlastrnng 
BHss ; and as tU? ^g’s w’11 da’m 11a7 susSoa|i|ns and penances 
as sne|ast 1 wou1' Hk? to bc atonn by mysob' an3 bc at a?s1t - bu 
even tocn you ’nstigato tnc Ma7a rf tte M’n' to test m?t sten 
pray s?11 ire how’s youa Save to b?nnme BHss itself.”

Tlus lo pincd fot ilo Grac? of God, and evolved inlo a 
gfcai BOakta; tbcr? is nol a bynn wbicl would not impress 
upon us tic dcpll of Lov?,—unalloyed spiritual Love—lc was 
foiling in, and tl? boigbl of Ttu? Wisdom 1? posscsscdt and 
th? Hymns are not only an index to his spiritual advancement, 
but also to lis literary attainments. As a pool, bn occupies 
an bonnutn3 place, perhaps unrivalled f— simplicity and sweet
ness nMnhlnc3. As a Pbilosnpinf 1? is Remarkable foa the 
dear grasp of atelfus? 3”nirinns any foa ih? 3cxs?ri17 w|1b 
wMc1 U? cfot1?3 Sn?m ’n poputaf wot's. As a Y”git te
practiscdl a11 tte stages an3 as a Jfiani, U? saw and Hvod |n pte 
Lig1t of Wisdom. Hn l|aoa ’n the m’dsl of modern sufroun3- 
’ngs and 1augb1 sU? Sau1ns ”f ann|nnt 3onsrinns, an' pamccp1 ■ 
an' oxanp|? pfov?3 iho truis toa1 Religwn must be Hved' Tte 
k?7 note o1 a11 n|s ^mns’s in? same an' nvnn |f a11 ,tb? otoer 
nymiB wna? 1ost to ust ton coup1?1,

anQutaujKi-iuCrQ.

Otorid t?s1lfy 1” lbc kind ”f Rollgi”n bo professed and 
pfan1lse3.

II. HIS TEACHINGS.

To Cnteh fully lnSn this pant of 11c subject wou13 be 
inpossid? in a sUotI paper, and ynl il is bls Snacilngs embodied 
in th? sw??1 Hymns tlat mark lim ”ut as tbn popular 
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pii1ssnpi”n of lh” mosl moSnne times. His anecnplioe of God 
ss lh” Absolut” Existence, Cnescinust^nss and Bliss

presses itself upon lh” allenlise of even casual 
readers. His God is beyond Cause and Effect, Time and 
Space, beyond lhe ken of R”ltapoes, the reach of mind nnd lhe 
grasp of words, still th” e”arnsl of th” nearest, the innermost 
dweller of lh” heart, lhe Life of all lhal lives and moves. He is 
where space is not. He site”s where light is nol. He is the all 
of lhe Universe and yel non nll. His God is not He, or She or 
It or Than. No disaniplise will be applicable, to lie Truth.

^i^rr^^(S^uj^^^AT^- ^sunsiirQuiT^sir tit^^tst^QtTJtn^CS•ttr.' His God is 
not the Despotic Ruler who hurls thunders, fire and erimsloe” 
on his helpless creatures here below, who nre meet only lo 
receive His mercy bul far removed from him as lie poles from 
one sesli”r, in purily or is1ieess. His God is non lie material 
Cause of the Universe, undergoing the changes' 'incidental lo 
evolution and involution. ’His God is enl the Sal list t^i^c^'ws 
over it a veil of ils own and seems to evolve and involve bul i” 
truth does not. His God, in short is not the God of Anamea- 
vada, ParioSmavada or Vivartavada but the God of Satka^na- 
vsda, who is the Efficient Cause of the Universe which evolves 
from its material cause ’ Maya’-which is —SUu-p-irfiuj

His Unknowable God is the Source of all Power and Light 
and acts through H is Sakti of Grace. uemmaQuujs® j”an -x 
uffS. This Sakti, nhe power He wields, His Consort, lie Lady 

in inseparable Ueior, the Guna that Ststteauishes Him from 
the rest, is Chit (Consciousness), AruJ (Grace), Anandam 
(Bliss); in one word Grace. It is this thst is often
referred to as ChitSakti, Paras.ikti, AdiS ikti and AruSskti. This 
su” of Jiiaiiasvarupa bivam, the grealesl of lie great, spreads 

from His unapproachable height the rays of Consciousness, 
Grace and Bliss/iis Sakti, lo reach lhe depths of igenrsec” and 

iniquity. As the sun is known through his rays, this great
. Su”, God, is know” through His rays of Grace. And this
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Grace, like the ocean, which sustains in its womb the legions 
of aquatic plants and animals, oxfending beyond thois soach, 
ignored f>y them ihut frolic and gambol in its vtsy womb is the 
Womb of Lift, of Light snd of all tho worlds und is fhe all 
Container, ®av6V(j«s o-nricffujj- pcDo—iQaaiu—

And tote Gsuce te toe Hoty Ghost toat descend 
from Heuvon rn too form of toe gonefe dovt and fooods over 
toe waters wten duskntss rs upon toe fact of iho deep; toe 
Comforter thaf mfowohs toe hourf of ad fo tead toe straymg 
soul fo Peace and Bliss, toe spLit of Wisdom toat illummos 
us and too ^to mto Truto. Qui:<il>Qa^O:el»b saiish^^
w®sr. And tois Grace is tho Mother thut shows the Fathes to 
the crying OuOt snd nont comtfh to fho Fsthes Out through 
hor x»«ir&wuf,ios.^^s /ng^^n^^icag, for She is the
illuminator, fho instructor snd fho Guide.

•*
His God then hus Sakfi in inseparable union ; and as Lovo 

und Gootloooee use womanly qualifies, this Sakti is appealed io 
as the Mother, and God as the Father. The images of Siva und 
Umu in ous ftmples aptly sopsosonf this conctpfion; und perhaps 
iho fear thui Umu stated on the left of §ivu may not Oo a truf 

sopresentstion of Samuvuya Union, compelled our Toschors fo 
devise fho ofhes imsgt half man and half woman from head to 
foot, perhaps iho neurosi symbol of the Truth. To people 
ignorant ol tho rafionulo of symbol worship this stpso:eenfrtion 
may bo merningloes und ridiculous Out fo those who understand 
iho principle involved, it is one for appreciation, severooce und 
worship. TUyumansvsr specially softss fo this Sumavaya 
Union when ho sings—<^ua ^m-unftofl io®® ii uj^Qsugt jpcuch 
—frQ(Qfir£ , iruh ptimmLcaLmei jSH^ursr
jStuHuHifyia

«
^his .©(jwfjer.Ftf,® is the Guide from the first fo iho last, 

bring *he nturesf neighbour fho wssmost friend snd fhe pafient 
te^hm. Th^' gSouf ones who Oy lift-long austerity and 
rwurcutfon ar0 fit fos InsfruCion resign flendves and 
thar rcifom *o ih' Mofhes of the Uni verso und wiiotes tho .

3
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workings of fifjyaiQsr. It is fs^^e^swr that underlies all the forces 
oO nature. It is fi&v&sir that is at the mt of evolution and '
involution. It is that vivifies, nourishes, protects,
leads, instructs and absorbs the Soul. The God of Tayum- 
dddvar is in Union wit. such power of Grace and Love. He is 
d1sn the Form and the Formless Rupi, Ruparupi, and Arupi and 
beyond, gmc setKS^^^'irL '(^Oi^nlis^n^ia^.s tj<MorliUii
Suia/ro ^^nS'i^'. He is the seven manifestations (sQfQpir.s.ifii). (In 
passing it maybe naservee that the referred to by
Tdyumanavnr should properly refer to those in 
excluding eShs' add nne not Vishnu, Idera, Bra h ma,
Upamanyu, Sarya, Nandi and Murugan, as some Commen
tators would have it). His God is again t.e Saviour oO all 
beings, ever ready with open arms to receive them into His 
Grace and guiding and directing at every step till they reach 
teeir 1^1. His God is to be seen in t.e Guru, the Li Aga and 
SaAgama ®s5<ae,s;s:it.rsnrild Q&trairL-j&fgQLDafl. His God is also 
referred to as the only one Existence (Sat), the aU ot the 
Universe, but the Sv^mi would quickly aee, to avoid a mistak
ing ot his doctrine, that Hr, His God, is not all. This enc trine 
of the all and not all, .ad misled some into thinking that 
Tayumanasvami was a believer in the Ekndmavded doctrine 
and they would prraaa1y approvingly quote.

and similar lines where one aspect of the Godhead is empha
sised from a spiritual point of view. But the solution oO 
this question is to be found in many of his hymns which, aOt^ 
exhausting all things dameaa1e as God H^m^^ts would in the 
same areare during rhdr He is one of them, and that is because 
to a JOiadi all is Stvamayam - The SvLmi himself explains why 

God is all and not all ^>^2 i.e., if not
for Siva, ths soul matter cannot exist 0^^^»«i^—Who am I 0 

not for you ? Suc. exp inions as lut(l.rfi««lPoirte®SlUG^*uSsl>4—
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SfrpQfirtsfiqpl—»u9nf uirioBeyG 
©te-, siou1d Os ui^s-stood ss tbs .sclsr^ions of ti' Ssees in 
Spfrku-1 ^mrn union, who sss nothing but SioSsvSdUpS 

©o©eywi©^s.

Any doubt on this point will be remov's. by carefully 
noting tbst ti© SvSmi, in more tisn ots plscs, has diailnoilv, said 

tis sou1 ls not God, God ls tot sou1, lut ^at a rehtio0 
©xfete ss cs ostwssn tb© teUse '.y ’—t1© root of sll sounds—jmd 
tb© otise teHsrt of tb© alp^dsL

Moreover tbs Svami it unmitiaksal1s is-mt condemns ti© 
Ekanmavids and tbs Aham Params J Rana—

“QjnLsth—i—ib j&uQuir(Ufar (5B0>)LD&rQaj

J|rA),^<1>LtttHii ^tp^r stOpeCr—® icv^a/ 
IJaruazjuUiJuiQg&jan-rnimiKvQtLiarug liGgn

dsn 4(S)i <g S6rfi.iQUJiLit£ QeuQtgair^ir iHeiir^sBr^ 

gmi&Ln/DTQajQane&jji Qjirjjauftjun giruirQjt) 1 

“ »Ja@!),@£QujairQa> aDai^^mOD/gQ-uar^sini^

u umQp*£&uMjQisfl tjGDi-jfeig rfuf&aGar *l«| Gar 

pLewimOlL-”

“ 5/Jtzx.S jLoQio«r(y€v iFjiGa/Qaj/Mir^rairt—ffaev, 

QpUdjQvs&wQ Lonttr^ujfijifii iiino ",

If any fu-tbsr proof Oe tccsssary for dets-miting tbs 
Sv^Smi’s conception of God, at lssst for clst-ing it from any 
appsrsmt ino1instiot to Ek^imavids, it cst O© seem it his 
conception of tis Soul. Ti© Soul sooo-ditg to iim is not ti© 
part of God, or a Spark from Him apparsti1v or really, but sm 
'0^^ dependent om Him foe its ©xisisnc© smd Bliss, j-css***-*' 
ujjQucdrG'y .yscr? fnGojtuirgggrjir——air! j/igsi 
In one dsapsoi soul and God are tie ssms, it that they srs 
both Comtoiout sniiiiss as opposed to tis jada—maUer of Mayfl;
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buO the soul is able to know roly wCoo InsO-ucted, buO Grd is 

and knows by Himself. The sun sees by himself and tho eye 

sees wCoo illumined by tho sun ; Oho suo is oevee ovoraowoeod 
by darkneee- in fact there is oo darkness at all from tho poiot of 

view ot the Sun but the eye is under darkness, till illumined by 
Ohe -ays of the suo. ^uQurr^^u:) /oTrteea^O /JOscc/fi Gjjnjxrjar 

u<o ^uiStrir-4 9/jQfOir^>ii3 Referring to the soul tho

master igsOedets OheO it is Chit, like Ohe crystal wCicC Oakes Io 
the eolod-s close by ojnQjsiinrjp n/>H’®- /^fstJvOiLJiirl/£«O■^, uiSo^®') 

dofiis.Hoeo'd/■//e- end Oho Lord is tho Great Instructor, e_«anj4($ 
oiis <$&xjri~'SaS<i(^L£> isOe-^osLDCuliiLJ0J..

Aftoe caeeOuny prode-ing over tho real neOuro of AOmh, 

the Svhmi exclaims that it is io vain people say that tho soul 

is Chit rr /jS/ tor ell along Ohe soul has been io boodago, sod 

but foe Oho -ey of Grace It would ooO ’ know ’

“MSSQjfrflGrr^gpaiiriTpgrLDSiDj rLt—_.flQr
ni«(J(Sf(Qa(iSi'S((Qjr( ”,

*• QanqLura&txwaj map£^0*™ > D'ScQu^l tsj-rQjSleDn'GDir l^ujsjV^(T^o^dl 

©joW ”. God is oven free and unlimited but the sful

is Io bondage under OCe eldOeCes ot Agave. sejofo^6^i^j^^«ekko ms 
uir<f^(CTjev adSswTi— s^uS/raerr-—<50w0fii/06a)<suj36wuj sirnjpfieBTQaSp, 

^ftrl<Lj^L{(S^T'u QdiSiifBild uiim. But 0C0 Sv'emI was aeona-ed Oo 

call the soul jy/isy as a sort ot a coheeeeioh to its power to 
‘know’ wCeg Illumjned—i/eoerV<// s^s^/fsa-^Q/ Qisd/ji^^^^t^i^, hi/S 
Qa<a7'G’Q Qnjja^riQsnh it i*irunJlLf..L-.QcL.

LjnssfxajjsjKjjaoiii h r fSjirp sja fp gx*' l 
jjfiQafjih QurQunu.

(To bj contimwd).

R. S. S..



REPLY TO FATHER JNaNAPRAKaSAR. *

I.

For n codsidernbl- time you have h-ed giving n noticeably 
Irrg- poft-sd of your neaee io dinecnsiod nnd criticism *f 
nddfess-n given by me in Jaffna nnd elnewO-fe, nnd I find with 
greni regret that I have caused you nnd ihme in sympathy 
with you much pain of mind.

Mosh ol my rddress-s have eontr-d-d rn unfoldm-nt of my 
own exe-riedc-s. 1 have studied ih- ways of men in d-1fer-dt 
parts ol the world, nnd have come into condict wiih various 
eIrnnen ol thoughtful men, nnd I have found that ihe difficult-es 
ol very many of them in regard to ihe clr-ms of the Church 
were ihe same ihni I have myself exeeriedced. I have there- 
1^' thought ii imesrtndt nnd useful io mak* clear to my 
tear-rs to ths escdity rnd els-wh-r- whni ihos- dTfictodes 
were, rnd how k wns hoai ihe ienehidgn o1 the (tom-nanh reli^on 
o1 todfa, salvnm, have efofocddly |d1lcedeed my whote Ib-ing 
and htsctht p-ace to my m|nd. to short, 1 hav- ^ways en- 
d-avoured to make n eefnodal exelnnntiod w|ih regard to tonse 

as n task for eommcd|cating to my ^ndu friends my 
oeidisd tort to- te|igisn to-y were torn to |s far too 'vatortoe 
to be minuddefstosd or cnaepfec|nied. No man to any ^rt o1 
ih- w^ld, 1 totok w||v d-ny me to- r|tht to stoto my exeeried- 
c-s rnd my dear|y boctht |ennods of Ute to touto. 1 am
exceedingly sorry tori to stnitog my tod-rmont codviciiodn 1 
hnve sffedded you, and ^ol^rWy many otoer Chcfchmnd. Buh 
I wns ^h ^dressto- Courcomen. 1 was ad^e^ng only tbme 
who hrd invited me io speak and those who ol iheir own rccMrd 
cnme to h-nr me. The litter, I take ii, were nnnknfn ol the

* A letter addressed to the Jaffaa CatttolU GuaUaon on 29th Jane, ><910 
and specially sent to us by Mr. Myron H. Phelps for puWkatioo in this 
journal.—E— L. T.
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truth, laving note respect for iruih than tot lhe represon1s1iors 
of it given 1” Siem by licit own teachers.

Nolting was nsrSiet in my desire Shan So wound lie 
feelings of any Christian. I lav? already denlsro3 on many 
public occasions teal (quoting one of the addresses whlcH you 
Have discussed) “ I have foa them (tho original teachings of 
Christ) lhe utn”si reverence, and ii rcvcting and endeavouring 
lo iol1”w them makes a man a Christian, then I am one ”, I 
lave also taken 0’0-7 ”nnasion lo declare my obsetva1lan tbat 
the in1otptotstions pul upon tin sayings of Christ, Si. Paul and 
Si. John by 11? so called Chtislian Churcies Have bcnn toll to 
bc stumbling blocks in lie cas? of iloso westotn mon and 
women who insist upon understanding things hcn”to accepting 
tt?m as true.

Il will bc ^^0'0' lhal in every religion are born three 
classes ”f people :—

isl. Those wbo ftom a want of critical power accept 
witboul donua eaet71hing lhal is told them by lhe priests.

• 2nd. Tios? who nave an inborn faiti in God, and who 
1iotenofc, ilk? Cardinal Newman, ate nol c”nnorno3 by tie 
failure of lhe Church lo satisfy lheit intel1cn1ual questionings, 
who do nol trouble liemsolvos about the difficulties caused by 
tt? oxpasitl”rs tho pticsis, but go ”n l”vlng G”d, ani serv
ing God in 11? many ways wiich 0’0-7 ro1igl”n inp”ses upon 
its v”tari?s, namely, lie avaiyanne sinful doods and injury to 
n1iers, and 11? relief of subering Humanity by appropriate 
gifts and services.

3rd. Tloso wbo, being endowed by the Lot' with analy
tical and synthetical p”wcrs, think il a gti?v”us sin 1” accept 
any teadimg w’ffiou1 catoful ’nvest’gationt an' who fee1 ’s 
1ho|t b”un3on 3uSy so ask on p-’os1s Sho reasons of ffio don- 
itinos whine Obey preach.

Tin fltst two of ties? classes constitute, no doubt, almost 
tie wiolo body of lie Roman CatHollc Clutch, since lie right
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of private judgment is SnoinS lo ils members. In liis parni- 
aulnn li” practic” of your Ceunah seems lo run anuel”n lo boll 
lhe Old and tie New Testaments, for according to Isaiale— 
“Com”, let us n”asne lna”linr, ssini lie Lord ". and Sl. Paul 
declares that priests should not only be qualified to tesahj bul 
“ apt lo aseviea” the gain-smrs ”,

Like thousands of stl”rs, 1 found myself in tie third cate 
annn of men. Far and wide lave I sought to hear a satisfying 
nxp1nonltno of tie Sncnnio”s laugil by men boll li” Roman 
Catholic and li” Prnl”slaet Churches. None of tie expositions 
which I lnv” h”nnS ev”” tended no clenr up lh” difficult!^ 
which have beset me. nnd I can ”eSnns” will ”ane”sle”ss tie 
n”manknel” nSmtsstne of your own Cardinal Newman—" Every 
artwee of the Christicm cried, wienler as leld by Catholics or 
Pnotesnaels, is . beset will inl”ll”cnun1 Stfficullt”s, and il is n 
simple fact llnl for myself I cannot answer those difficulties 
(Apologia Pro Vila Sun, cl. v.)”.

Tie Sncnrie”s of

I. Th” Oe1y-e”anltee So”,

n. -The imponstPiiiiy trf G<xd {ri■nsonlly in thii -lie.

3. Th” necessity for lhe dead lo li” in lh” grnv” for thou
, sands of years before rising lo perfectino,

4. Tie ^3”'” from imp”nf”alioe lo p”rf”cline at a trumpet
call, sounded somewhere up in lh” sky. '

5. The anming of Christ snm”wi”re in nh” op””, t” lhe
neaioo of lh” clouds or high above them, for the 
purpos” of summMiing thns” wio died 
tn him,

6. The Atoo”mnot, or nxptnttoo of sin by lhe sufT”riola
of Jesus,

7. Th” resunreatino of li” body,

8. Th” .IctmI puetshmeol of tiose who have nol bee”
able no h”ar of Jesus, or laving heard lav” not 

. bdi”'^ m him, and many oteer docO-ines, u’
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explained by fhe different Churcboe, have proved insuporsbte 
obstacles, und led noi merely io ihe secession, in every consider
able- cify of Chsisfondom, of thousands of those who claimed fo 
oxoscist privaft judgment, Oui also fo fho development of 
irroligloo und ufboism in u much wider class.

By ihe grace of God I huvo met true ministers of God who 
became such, nof Oy passing oxaminsfions hold Oy ltusned 
theologians, or Oy appointment of human kings or minlsfore of 
state, os Oy fho suffrages of uny conclave of fho psincts of the 
Church, Out Oy ihe porsonul knowledge of ihe spirit within 
ihtir bodies, und by uLiuul knowledge of God enthroned in iho 
spirit. From them i snd numerous others have learned that 
theso art iwo fundamental experiences of mun known us iho 
uppturaoco of iho soul und knowledge of God residing in fho 
soul, culled in Ssnsksif rtma-aarSanam und siua-dars—nam;

ihtst two txptriooLes use aiiuinaOlo in this life, on ourth, 
Oy such persons us have grown in spirit, ihaf is, in ^igbt- 
tousntss und lov»; und fhai, when self-love hus grown into 
neighbourly love, snd fhuf into infinite lovt, such lovo, fsun- 
scendmg Hie bonds of Hiougfif und sU corporesl ftffoss, 
manifests lteo|f as tho only reality, us aosolufo loem^ ateo^fe 
knowlodgo, und ataotate peaLe.

it is only from fho suncfifitd sagos of India whom I have 
pessonslly mtf, and from tho jtairai-r—hdras (os books of truth) 
which ahoy huvo expounded fo me, ahui I have come io know 
iho real moaning of tho docirint fhst God is Lovt, Eternal Life, 
or Pfcuco, fhst fho kingdom of God is wifhin us, und ihuf tho 
soul is ihe temple of God. if is from ahem shut I hape learned 
ihst unless tho affontion is fixed upon fho soul, snd fho soul is 
isolufod from tvosyfhing else, God cannot Oo known ; fhaf 
unltss wosldlintss dies, godliness will nof arise; fhai fho 
cossupfing element culled wo^•ldllnoes, which holds ihe soul in 
bondage, is consumed Oy fho Loud Oy due iostrucfion through 
u eaoLilfiod ttaLbor in ihe things of fhe , ahut it iss
through iho uid of such sanctified touchers ahuf incorrupfion
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or rerOectlnd is obtained rigifl in the midst of this life; and 
that t.e practical methods of cleansing the soul of its corrup
tion, referred to in the Bible as "exercises in godliness”, must 
be carried on vigorously from day to day (even as for the deve
lopment oO the ^ody physical exercises and manly sports must 
be resorted to with regularity), for the artainmedr of Perfection 
or Sanctification or Spiritual Freedom.

This isn1drind of the spirit from every trace oO worldliness 
and Oeshly bonds is known in India as kaivalyam, and the state 
of unspeakable repose or rest consequent upon this isolation or 
s[drirua1 ' freedom is called santi or peace; and men who have 
attained this sanctification or peace are said to have been 
anointed with the Grace of God.• •

Id Greek this isolation or n1rne-aecomide ot the soul is 
termed monogeneia, thr adjective of which, monogenes, is wrongly 
rendered in the English version of the Bible as “oniy--agoIten ”.

It is this mistaken view oi Jesus Christ being the oidy- 
begotten son of God which has killed the teachings of Jesus, 
" Be ye perfect even as your Father in leiaven is prOet ” 
(Matt. v. 48), " Ye are Gods, and all oi you are children oi the 
most High (Psalms Ixxxii, 6; quoted by Jesus, John x, 34), Etc.

St. Paul expressly declares that unto each of us is given a 
teaceer (of worldly knowledge), a pastor (a spiritual guardian 
versed in hearsay knowledge of things of the spirit), 'an'evange
list (a disciple who .as been instructed in things spiritual from 
the living lips oO a sanctified teacher) and an srnstle (one who 
has attained sdnetificdtind and been sent to teach that God is 
t.e saviour of men), until "each of us attain tlie growth 
(h^iiWa) called t.e fulness of Christ ” by which is meant the 
highest spiritual maturity, ed11ee in Greek Chrisrhnne, and in 
Sanskrit O‘tnr--oiri2tise^

St. Pau1 was himself a sanctified spirh or Christ, and he 
gives a^llliant convincing testimony to the re^lity add
greatdess o0 the transformdtind which tame to him. He

4
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dne1nfwn ihai his whole nxesnitisd of dreirinn, ns esdtiidnd in 
his various exhortr lions and epinil-n, is based, not uerd ih- 
ienchidgs ol any man, but upon his own experience, rnd rs 
madifented ho him in bis own eodncloundens. Describing 
himself ns " Prul, an apostle ol God, who raised him from the 
d-rd " he said io the Galni-ans,—"1 can certify to you, brethren, 
thri th- Gospel which is preached of ine is not after man. For 
I deiihet received ii ol mrn dot wrs I taught it...... ......But
when ii elenn-d God, who s-pirated me from my mother’s 
womb (thai is, who s-parited my soul from sensuous life), nnd 
crll-d me by His trac-- in order io reveal //is son in me...........
immediai-ly I conferred not with flesh rnd blood , neither went 
1 up to Jetcsrl-m to them who were neosiles b-lore me-; but 1 
went into Arabia and fetufded ngrin unto Damascus. Then 
nlt-r thr-w years etc.” (Galatians, i, ii. et seq).

Such rr- the teachings both ol th- sag-s of India rnd ih- 
nngen ol Judea, bnlore which ihw diffiiultien ol the Bible dis- 
rpewrr; not now to b- 0-rtd in the Church-s ol th- W-si. 
Side- these i-achings hrv- long nidee heed overlaid rnd hidden 
by r web ol fabricated dsctridn, mnd-mrde, not Go^-given, 
cdr-rl rnd uditce, rnd th-te1ot- not constituting a religion in 
the nwdne in which I hrvw used ihw term in the addrennnn which 
you coddwmd. The Church which ninddn upon iOwsw hollow 
twachidgn is dee-snrrily ” dead ” io the fact ihnt knowledge ol 
the soul, nnd knowledge ol God within the soul, is attainnhfe 
in this very life by due culture; nnd ii is tOefwfsfw nlso "dead " 
to ihm- mniurs npitiin bom within hhw COflnilnn fold who, 
with proper guidance, would warowitly strive lor thn aiirid- 
m-ni of such knowledge in this life, but whose progress 
towards that eer1eciiod is rhntrccied or wholly thwarted by 
the blind and misleading dsetrinwn ol ihw Church itswll.

Having 1^0 ihis " Key of Knowledge " in ihe idsircc- 
iisdn of Iddijd sages rnd ihe reiding ol Iddiad gonifns (books 

ol truth), ii will be readily understood ihai 1 could not ih-rw- 
*11— yield any revercnc- io tOw.COctehen ol the W-si; nnd 
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that I have left strongly impelled to give to all likely to profit 
by it the benefit of knowing my experience. In presenting 
it to Hindu audiences I have invariably been conscious of 
a powerful response from the hearts of my hearers, in which 
I have found an inspiriting assurance of the wisdom of the 
course pursued. If by the statement of these facts of my 
experience the first two classes of Churchmen have been 
offended; I can only say that such offence is unavoidable in 
this age of publicity; when public meetings are attended by 
reporters, and newspapers desire to make such addresses ac
cessible to all classes of readers, and thus to lay the pearls 
which may be presented not only before thoughtful and un
prejudiced men, but also before the unthinking and the pre
judiced. The pearls which I gave having been thrown before 
swine by the intervention of the Press, I must not be surprised 
if the swine endeavour’to rend me.

It is customary for Churchmen who are ignorant .of the 
fundamental experiences of men of sanctification to speak of 
the Hindus as “heathen” (dwellers in the heath or jungle of 
worldliness ; hence, ungoldly and ignorant of things spiritual) 
because their understanding of the subject is not in accord 
with the idle conceits of the Churchmen. But the truth is, 
that il is the Churchmen and their missionaries who are in 
reality the “ heathen ” of to-day, as the Pharisees were the 
heathen of the days of Jesus. The Hindus, who glory'in aima- 
da r$ attain and siva-darSanani can never be called “ heathen 
and they do not desire the intervention or the aid of the 
missionaries.

To speak thus plainly is not pleasant, either [or me or 
for those of whom 1 speak. But plain speech is necessary ; 
else the errors into which men fall will never be known or 
rectified.

M. H. P.
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THE BRAHMAN CONCEPTION OF GOD.*

• The chief events of the Conference held in the Wesleyan High 
School Hall, Mysore- on the 14th December 1910, are as epitomised in 
the following papsr hy Mr. A. Govindacharya of Veda Griham, Mysore, 
and sent to us for publication in this jotu^.—2—. L.. T.

Brothers and Sisters,

T-uti is nvof a solid nacS, ahoao tie ^0'0^ of space, 
lino arid citnunstannn. In ”thof words truth is eternal; and 
ycl lo search foa it, discover il bit by bit, pul it iogelbor into a 
whole and bold fast lo il Shonnonotwati is a ptonoss whlci seems 
to require tie f”r1hputting of stupendous energy, and enormous 
potiois tinc, if not eternity itself. Of such truths, thc truths 
of aeligion ate mucl mono conspicuous by their ciaraclot de
manding such ”utput ”f energy and tine, bot”-c tSoy nay bo 
pranlaincd as established on th? h-osd basis of humanity and 
before they nay be pton”uncod as satisfying tSc requisites ”f 
snli3stl1y. Hcncn lbc novof-cnding enquiry afloa religious 
itulis which any on? can 'nlnci by heading througH th? his- 
lotios of world-religions. And now ■ in Oh’s peaceful and nn- 
I’gblenod agc, you sc? how this enquiry is pursue' will 
g-maint a-iouM ani will a spirit not hostile, but friendly. If 
1hero is ”no nharanOn-|sa|tion siao can apply to mo'ctn civ’Hsa- 
Oian, ’1 ’s tOs ^naf’tar’an sp’r’1 toa1 ^rva'cs a11 invest’gat’on 
into religious tautl. A now spitli is wiini btonis and snilms 
on us a11, TiaO sp’r’1 scons to my m’n' 1bo |ncarnst|on of 
God beating all ^10- incatnalional -^—'3 of Him wiicl have 
gone tefore. Tio Ncs1 ^a1 ptanil of such sp’r|s ’s l1? ci”utsc
of km? tunes |naugurstci ’n Mysa-o by out M|ss’”na-7 b-atSers 
enre, an' wn an? aH wknoss to ob? waam1h, gon’aHl7 an' 
geneta1 wc1comct hatnony wtoc1 havc nSsrantcriscd Tic p.”-
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coodings in this hull, month Oy month. A now sge has certainly 
dawned on us, und is inviting us sll fo work all iho more 
strenuously in the pursuit of truth lighted Oy fho rays of that 
blooming dawn. Wo Hindus, uro not wanting in fbsf divine 
quality known us gratitude; und thortfort permit mo in your 
name io fender our bourtlosi Shanks to ull our Missionary 
Oroabore who have so lovingly and ooiorprisingly bunded 
abomeolvts iogtfhor to ogg on fhe most serious snd solid inquiry 
uffer religious aruth which can ever possess mankind. After 
performing ihis mosi ploasuni duly, which Oy happy aLLidooa, 
I am glad, has fallen io my lof, I shall ui once fo my subject.

To my mind there is no religion worth speaking of without 
tho fundamental suOsfruto of God. God is such u large subject 
ahaf man may uf various ages with his limifod vision Out sigh* 
a pIuso of him, Out some conception of Him is a —tae qua aoa 
for any religion. Whaf is ihis LonLopaioo according to fbe so- 
called Hindu stligion ? i shall psosonf if fo you as i buvt 
known it so fus snd in doing so tsy fo uso tho verbal instsu- 
monfs ruuoiebed Oy fbe English . longue of fbe modern scienti
fic age.

For uny sfatomon* made, proofs ust needed. That fhoro is 
God underlying tho cosmos is a stafomont; und proofs are 
demanded for ii. Tho stvtssl kinds of proofs which may bt 
adduced form a subject of inquiry Oy fhomsolvts. Buf fo-day 
if is euffiLloot fo Oring io your notice shut theso uro such proofs 
us the ontological, cosmoiogicul, foloologicul und h^jsfor^^ul.

The ontologicsl proof consists in ifs .Uttmpf fo starch for 
She source or fruco, fho roo* of iho system known us fhe cosmos 
wish which wo siand fuco to fuco. The cosmological proof
consists in ifs inquiry us to how fho gosm of fhe cosmos 
dovolopts or tvolvts into msnifoldntss. Tho ttltologicul proof 
Loosisfs in fho investigation if insfifufos ss fo fho final tnd or 
purpose of fho cosmos. Tho bisforiLal proof is the process of 
discovering the providonfiul expression of God in fhe incidents 
or events comprising fho bisforp of fho world.
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Some may subsume lies” proofs under li” label Natural 
Tle‘n1san> and others may adduce Revelation as the safest 
gnnueS on wlich lo build all conceptions of God ; bul this 
vast enquiry need nol telnrfenn with our willingly accepting 

rrones from whatever source they may emanate.

Referring to the setslsaical argument for God, which in 
a way is coevnrlte1n into what is known as the argument of 
design, it points lo a Designer al li” back of all phenomena, 
who to our rnlio”a1istic sense ougll lo be Existent, I”te^ignel 
and Etnreal ; and this the Veda supports by lie expressioon—

Satyam JnAnam Anantam Brahma.

This ds”s nol mean a mere bundle of allrieunns, but 
attributes are employed to designate tie real saestaes or 
substrate according lo a cnevn”lioeal rul” explained by iSni 

Vyasa i” lhe VeSaela-Sulna :

TAD-GUNA-SARATVAT TAI^VYaPADESAH.

Tie term Brahma” ougll lo be ueSenslood. Il is a nam” 
for God, wlich signifies llal God is He who always ceaselessly 
expresses Himself, unfolds Himself, manifests Himself. And this 
Brahman is therefore nol a lifeless stone, nor pulseless stock, bul 
is existent, ieln11ign”t and ntnn”a1. And this Brahman is lh” 
source or s”ed of nle cosmos. m bolh of pls carina1 aspects 
wlicl w” are accustomed to 'roup und”r the terms Otyecftve 
a”d Subjrctiv”. A famous Upanisladic ex^essfa” ’Thal teou 
art’. Tat team ast, so often quoted means llal i1” 'real trul1, 
whom we caf1 God ps lh” one Trul1 ueder]nieg bon1 l1”
Objeclpve and lh” ^ibjectfve sides ofl l1” cosmos. So go”S 
n1” neto|o'lc’a1 preof The severa1 ^oofa are no1 indepeednel 
of- ”sc1 rtlrnr. but are mvolved tie non m l1” ollten,

Ihe cosmological 9^^ as said before is a coesidnralise 
low lie seed processes out i”lo maeies1deess. This process 
as we know has three main features ; lhe srigieatioe, saslnela’ 
lio” and dissolution, or if you prefer a”ol1nn sei of lerms, tie 
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eroewsn-n of diff-reniiriiod, dcraiisd and r--idi-gtriisd. This 
is also hOn argument of design ; lor in nil ihe three processes, 

n wonderful d-nitd is evid-ni, rnd thnr-1ste no d-s-tn is 
efndieable without n Designer, nnd, iOerelore, b-hind the threw- 
lold efscennwn ol cosmology hhere is God. As h-1ongidg to 
thn school ol Natural Theology, J. S. Mill’s " TOuww Essays 
on Religion ” may be rerd, rnd rs perirididt io ihw School of 
Scriptural Theology, ihe summing i-p ol ihe rrtLlmedi in 
the aphorism :

JaNMADI ASYA YA'TAl.

ol the Brahma-Saurm ol Sri Vyisr of revered memory, may 

bn esdnuIhwd. This Suhrn bri-fly means: God is H- from 
whom is nll erentiod, by whom is nil eroieetlsd, and by whom 
is rll disnolciisn. The term dissolution includes srlvriim. 
God is hOus our Cfwntof, Pfstwciof nnd Saviour. According 
ho the cssms1sgierl proof then, God is the causa causorum or 
ihw PrimnI Cncns which pfoirncin ths cosmos, and into which 
ii is nbntfnetsd nt^^in nnd again. Ths eonmo1oticn1 efso1 is 
ious a stit-ment o1 th- treri sctenrific Law o1 Crcnrtisd, or 
thn Lnw which erniulni-n the inviolable relation which holds 
hwtwwsd Cruses and Eleecs ; rnd our ^^^0*1 comes to 
ncperfi Ms by fts :

Sa Karvjam, KaranAdhipAdhipas, na ChAsya ka§chid

janitA na chAdipav :

Which msnns: ' God is the Cause nnd Lord ol both the 
Nsn-erdncisdi nnd ihw vwriii-s ol ths esnmon, having
Himsw11 no encnn nnd < d0 L^d ahovW Him.’

Thw irfwtogicnl efor1 ns srid above efo1snn-n io esdduei 
in iixj’iyv mto ihe final ecteone or rim ol the wsr1d-erOewns. 
TOn eUfeOne, our Brahmanism tells us, is hhe education of ihe 

so ihat ihwy mny finally ahtrin to tOe fellowship ol God. 
TO- ^’1 is cr-iied rs ihe image ol God, amd hhe image is in 
hOn nnd d'rig^d io fully reflect: God Himself. Thw Upjm^Oat 

again says:
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Paramam SAMYAM UPAITI.

i.e.  ’ Hr, ths soul, becoms like Himself, and Bhagavad-Gita 
assures’:—

Mama sadharmyam AgataY

i.e.  'They shall attain to My (i.e. God's) Estate/ It is 
this leen that is summed up by Sri Vyasa in the Sutra of the 
Uttara-Mimamsa, viz., Lokavai tu Utn kaivalyam, i. e., God 

creates, not to subserve any selfish motive but of His for t.e 
sake of others, i.e., for His creatures. This is t.e import oO the 
word Zila, which when translated by the English term ' spor' 
conveys to men a sense which r1nees Brahmanism in a light so 
as to prejudice it in thr minds of those who care not to 
seriously dive into the dept-hs of Vedanta, renuee the term. 
' sp^r^' is often used in the sense in which Brahmanism under
stands it, by Christian theologians themselves. To cite only 

one instance Thomas Taylor, in his Metamorphosis etc., oO the 
Apuleius, (p. 43 note L) wHices—

" Every providential energy ot deity, nanut a sensible 

nature, was said, by ancient thenlrglsts and philosophers, to 

be the sport of diviniiv.”

To St. Clement, ths whole history of ths world was a 

divine drama (sport), enacted to prove a moral purpose 
of His; to evolve a flower and a fruit out of the irand 

tree of lif^.”

It is thus evident how the legerdemain of ode language 
conceals ths lesds of another. The idea of one language 
becomes the language of another idea. Hence at this juncture, 
I must till my missionary brethren how important it is for 
them to cultivate the Vernaculars ot the 1ade, renr they may 
better nrrinl to the f)rru1ncs and that they may better 
understand us especially in ihe domains of phi^^^phy and 
thsrlngy surcharged as they ars with the technique, singular 
to their topics. Also I as earnestly ask them, as they ask us,
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Oo study' Bn/iiiiKnn'-.m io a|. ds sepoete, not from transl1.;i0^ 
SuO from original srdecos with ermpetoo0 Hindu scholars. 
TUo te.eology r° tUo cosmos fe 0s us li!d, or eeceea0ioh, whKS 

moegs tho self-oxareeeiog rf God m Ms ss^ct oO Ananda r- 
B|iss, frr tCe Beehmen conce^on of Gov h not only wCa0 (ll 
hes hitherto A,: stowo to but Me H tlieeful, tCf Upa-
gisha0 teds us :

Anando-Brahma.

God is oesoo0iaHy tlissOdl, aoi bf-igg Brahma, i.o., always 
oxa-ossiog HimselO out, oxneessee His bliss es well. The ex- 
preseirh of bliss is the ma-vf■llrue tapestry of tho cosmic 
display we perceive; and the pdeaose re teleology ot it is Or 
make ovoey pant of it to bocrmo like Oho whole ; Io rthoe woeVs 
tr com pass for ell souls the estate of companionship eteeoal, 
with God Himself.

The historical, in other wrede- the moral p-roO of God is 
bosO stated io Max Muller’s wreVs, [p. 334. Agtheopological 
Religion] :

"Io is this hunger (Cuogoe sod thirst aftee God), oCis 
weakness, if you like, thie, Oliis ihermpletegees ot human nstd-e, 
attested by universal history, which is tCo bost p-orOi nay mono 
then a proof which is the very fact of tho oxietoheo of something 
beyond all infinite knowledge, csll it by soy name you hke 
io all the numberless langu.sgoe and dihleete sod jaegoos oO 
Ohe world. Those who maintain that this is e Veldeirh, musO 
admit at all events oUaO it is a universal doldsirh| and a 
rosily univo-shl delusion must bo aeeeatod as true, in the only 
sens, io which anything can bo teue to hums: beings such as 
wo aeo." Also Hegel closes his wonk: "Tho Philosophy rO 
History " thus: " That Ohe Histrey of Oho World with all 0S0 
cSaogigg scones whicS its annals nnoseh0 is this n-reeee of 
dovolr^mooo sod the eoslizaiioo of enIeiO—this Is 0S0 true 
Tkjodkcea. Ohe jdetifichtioh ot God in History. Ohly this insight 
cho -oerocile spirit with the History ot the World—viz.,—ihaO

5
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wist its happened std is hsppstitg. sosry da}’, is not only not 
“wtthoutGod” but is eaastiis11y His Work (p. 457. Ti©
World’s G-est Classics Series.)

Thus, Brahmanism it its es-lisst o- Vedic period conceived 
God in outside o- objective mature; it its Vedantic period 
conceived Him it the inside oe subjective nature, and thirdly 
it th© Ptratic period ootoslvsd Him it History ts tbs God of 
Providence.

Ths conception of God according to BrSbmamism is thus s 
complete conception. God to tbs Hindu is not only ext-a- 
cosmlc, Out introcosmic; God is mot only t-amsosmdsDi Out 
tbs most intit<s; not only sublime but tbs most gentle std 
msek as exemplified in tbs Avsiaeas, it aho-i, God is Hs who 
stands to tbs soul in every oonosioab1s kinship which, it familiar 
language' is groups. under the mime beads summed up in 
tie ver-s:—

(i)PitScba,  (3) Rakthakat, (3) Ssthi, (4) Bia-ta, (5) Jiteyo 
Rsmapatlh, (6) SvSmy, (7) Adis-o, (8) MamStmScia snd 

(9) Bbokta ci-Sdya matuditah,

God to Brabminism, to sum up, is tbs Infinite Psesom or 
the Peesotsl Infinite; std, according to the Upstishsdic dictum 
” Ka-actsm tu-dhyeyai ” it is God tis osuas tbst is God to be 
prsyed to. Tis one of the Nits delations fo-mulstsd in ths
oseae quoted is that aubsitiiDg between tbe Pesysd std ths 
P-syimg. Tiere is mo soul except it Os prsye-ful, snd tiers
is mo God except He l© tie Prayed.

Tie communion with God is also th-sefoid ; (i) communion 
with God as revealed it nature by tbe method of works 
(Karmayoga) formulated by tis Vsds; (2) communion with 
God as revealed it oontoiousnsss, by ths mods of knowledge 
(juana-yoga), ss fo-mulstsd Oy tie VsdSmtt; snd (j) com
munion with God as revealed in history, Oy tis mssns of lov© 
)Bhakti-yoga) as proved by tbs Pur-anas.
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I have ihcnonor? very litiln sympalby with 1inso simple 
sia||”w f”1k, wh” th”ught|cssl7 an' tccktess17 pctn’l t'Dcselv?s
10 bc sway?' by cvnty wbiff of religious wind, and, carried
away by 110 fr?ak ih? momon1 an' M’n'o3 1b? impu1s?
of a s?no|mnno, wiicn may bo pfna”kc3 for ih? ncnasi”n by any 
?ntius|ssi gtott? trattcr, al|”w tocnsclvos lo bc tr wstipp0' 
ffom on? romp^y nf tol|gious potsuas’”n lo an”ibe- o1 a lik? 
y|sp?nsaOion,—foa snffis1 n”ns|'nta1i”ns ’n aH Hkcl’D ■ ,oy !

Tietc ate suct gran' qunsti”ns as tt? mystery of the 
Avataras, Sin most perfect divine ciataciots of ouf Rama's and 
Krishna's in cnnnocti”n wilt itat Avaiatic putp”sc,—lore I 
ask you to aoad just one chapter in Oh? Ramayaija fot Rama’s 
niafanS?f and just one in Oh? Vlshiju Putaija f”a K-isDna's cla- 
faclca,—11c inquiry into Evidences, ih? Pofsnna1 God and so 
fonti, wl’cb il is info lo ilos? n”f study in wbom tin snnsc of 
ho1lglnn is sufficiently awake i.e., if nan shall n”S ii’? by bread 
atone; but1 may say ton 1to|n infonnaii”n ffiat ju'g’n^ Bnab- 
man’sm as cmbod’o3 ’n 1U? Su1nas on Apborisms of V?ian1a by 
Sf’ Vyasa, ffiorc ’s no 1igbot and tower B-abman ot Go3, save 
that ’t means ffio fivnto1' iypns1asns ”f Gto3 as foamutocd ’n a 
rerent treat’s? m’nn, 1no Antoa-Pantoaka ; ffin won13 ’s no1 
unncak nnr ’s ib? |n'|a|'ual sou1 |dnn1ica1 wk1 G”d as 1Df 
psssag? Tc^t twm asi ’s by some ’n.ctptcto', an' as 1 sD^iwc'
11 airea'y wU?n spnak’ng atou1 too ontotogica1 pro”1. Tbc 
Vn3ania ”- Btaima-Sainas arc nnnposc3 ”f F”ur Parts. Tbc 
Finst Paft phovos G”y affifmai|ansl 1b? s?nnnd Pan1 by 
ncgai’v?s or p-iva lives. Here ' Ntti Neti ’ ”n toc Upan’snait 
' noi S” no1 so', dss Isoon nuc1 n’sinterpno1?3 by proju- 

'to?' p^pl?. Th? affinmaiians cn^w Go'bood w’t1 every 
ronttl’abi? divine atit|hut?, an' iDc nega1ians stow G”3- 
noyd in ronlral ”r ani’pdatii7 1” every athtouto wtoc1 
sma^s of lmpeffonSlnn an' 'mpha’’17. Ltonys’us too Arnnpa- 
gi1?, qu”tc' in James's ' Varici’ns ”f Ro1ig|ous Expendnc', 
pp. 416t 417, strikes 1n? Otun keynote when b? spcate thus— 
" Qusiifinatl”ns ar0 'cni?' to Divinlty, " no1 ibm.-aus? toe truto
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falls shori of ahem, Out boLUueo it so infinitely excels them.........
it is sMj/>-]uuenf, s«^er-splendid, su/^s-tssontiul,........... —ufler-
evorything thai cun Oo named.” The Third Puri is devoted to 

She Mofhods of Praying, und She Fourth shows fho Object und 

Fruit of Prayer. Just reflect them whui tho Brahman concep
tion of God is from such tsoutmonf ? The Fissf Two Pasfs 

show God to be Holy and Ethical, iho Third Par* proves His 

Gruct fo be the souls' ulfimuit refuge, Oy Prayer, God being 

honco very personal, and fhe Fourth pssf showing tho summum 

boaum. of souls' life fo Ot salvation.

I have no douOf fhai wbufevts labels or ba]l-marke several 

of us congsoguiod here muy boar, i fool sure Shey will join me 

when l pruy :—

‘O pour forth to your Mothers Father and Sjpou^,
in pssiso, udosstion and worship ; O Soul! flow foufh fo Hor 

und Him for Sho ofornul fellowship of Sulokyu, Sarupyu, 

SUmipyu, SUyujyu und SUrshjj, whether fho pouring fosfh os 
iho flowing foufh come Oy fho fhsill of joy os tho stress of pain. 

Lot the soul, illumed snd ponifonf, over murmus, in fho inner

most rtLtssos of its sileni being, its overlaeiing monotone of 

mental poise, and hoar • t's bliss, amids* fho mingled harmonies 

und dissonuoLee of life, and lof if ken fho cosmos us iho radians 

garment of She inimitaOlo und illimitable grace of iho living 

God.'

Brothers and Sisters, tho subject of God is so vusf that 1 
have isiod io compress if into us small a space as ii is possible 

fo compress iho lnfinifo into fho Finite, to confine iho Absolute 

inio She Rtlufive, and show iho nexus Oofwoen fho Infinite 

Personal und ihe Personal Infinite. Having Shus in u wuy pro- 

eeottd tho Bushman conception of God, I believe ihero is very 

little Tor confrusts, us all men have more or loss conceived God 
in somo such munner.
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When I asked, I should next present you with a short paper 

on the Brahman eodeertird ot soul.

Once more, let me thank in your name our Missionary 

friends and arnreers tor providing the Mysore people wit. an 

opportunity to exchange views on subjects of the most vital 

moment, add a^cdd1 die aiJton1 intsrrsts o0 the sou|. 1 n1so 
Oee1 sure toat such recirrocn1 amemries wW the gu1f

teUvecn thr Eastern the Western shores ; nde the annes of

tove dnd ^ace shah be so cemiin^ as s.a11 no more g.ve 

room to unrests, d hoc. I teheve torn there .s a vast pn'ojxjct 

xedce for our Christian brot.ers add sisrers to recolinoItre 

if they only know the rilhr ways to go ttanur. 1 teheve t.e 

Christian M.ss.’ons .n India are the best insrruments to acNeve 

tofe much ^sfoaMe end if they wM ot1. sympdrhetically. 

hrnrt1|y, enter thr fie|d nne uncterstancl us beUer by entering 
.nto our darirdd| insrincrs dde feelings. The f0^ stop m this 

dlrretion, fot me repeat. .s for them to se^ufous1.’ cdtivatc toe 

verndeu1ars. dde lf t.ey can, our Motoer Tongue, toe Sanskrit 

W^^.out tocsc requisires. 1 am afraH saNation ot- any sori .s 

far aficfo.

For the third time, let me thank all the Missionary gentle
men, who banded thcmselvcs together to give a most interesting 

course oO lectures in Mysore and it we did not thank im
mediately on thc close of Rcv. Thorp’s closing discourse on 

Sunday evening last, it was because he stole an umxon^ious 
march over toe time .e should have left at our disposal. How
ever let me assure you, my beloved Christian Brothers and 

Sisters! tom it our thanksgiving was tardy, it was certainly 

not for want ot appreciation.

A. G.
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The Esolerib Meaning of lie Form of lie Devil.*

* A paper read before the Saiva Siddhanta Conference at Ramnad 
on the 26th December, igio. This lecture was also explained to the 
audience in Tamil by the author.—Ed. L. T-

I begin will an oddity in lhe very method of a<SSr^^!^^^t^^a 
lios” assembled here lo - day, tl” nddtin asesisliea tn placing 
gentlem”” before ladies. But my method is purely ealisea1 
and rn1taisas. Our Sacred Books place lie Man before Woman, 
and ihe Male form before tie Female, in matters secular and 
ne1t'isus. We of lie East lave always honoured and adored 
the former enesre tie latten, and even tn the Diksha (Fitness for V
worship) lie Saiva csmns before lhe Sakta- I may instance to 
you lie ausnsm as lo Diksha observed in lhe great Temples of 
TtruvSrur and SueSanaaha1am (Nalloon) in tie Tanjore District 
from which I come. Tie authority for lie custom is, I am toldt 
io be found in tie Agama Raiasyam, a secret Grantls i” tie 
possession of tie lemple priests of Kamalalaya. By thus placing 
lie Male before Female, it is. nol meant tlal the male is superior 
to lhe fema1e. Periiaps, Ute reverse of pl ps l1” Trulh.

A word of apology is also eecessarn for my saying, t” this 
the Saiva SamSja, snmni1iea about lie Devi, savouring of ll” 
Sakta. My choice of tie subject may est be inappropriate for 
lh” reasse list Our Adi Saekarac1anna himself las said

aHWHJZl Sf■tpeWaSSR1r WgFn^T+f^H’h^: JWfS I 

Stva ts able to b” Prabhu only if uni ted with S^skli. If nol, lie 

Deva is unable even lo move. On” without Sslea Punya (good 
act) is lhnrnfsrn unable or unfit lo prostrate before lhe” or to 
praise llee who art fin lo be worshipped by Siva, Vishnu and 

Brahma. .

I feel also esueS to tell you that by my reference lo 
Saklam I am nol to be taken as a drunkard Sskla. Such
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Sikiaism is• very low indeed. I assure you thru in the midst of' 
very sirong iempirtisnn I have remained, white ver my other 
vicws, udnul1lwd by hhe instw of aleOrhsI. I nm who believes
hOrt thw el-ancre said ho be imparted by alchohol or other 
niimcIndin can bn acquired by a regular crcfne ol conduct and 
mnd-intion.

This is al mosh hOn first iimn -I neenaf in nn nnnemh1y like 
thls, with n h1ldd boldness ho say something on ocf religion.

ll *

In ihe earllamedi of Indra, there is buh otw Guru (BriOns- 
pati}, but one Knvi (Sukra) but on- KnlndOnrn (Chandra-. But 
her- in the Sriva Samijr, rll are Gurus (men able rnd lit to 

indnuucli, Kravis (authors nnd nuthsresnwn) nnd KalndOarrs 
(Lwafdnd in hhe Sasstras),< I have, iOerelore, my own dlffidedcw 

in nddrennlng such rn -d1ighisned annwmh1v rs this. And, ihe 
subject I have ehsnnd is so esmmsde1aew iOnh wOnhsvsf I say 
must fall lint on most of you. Buh th-r- mny be some to whom 
what I sny mny be new, nnd, . in hOn words of ihe Elegant Poet 
Cowper,

The hheme though humble is 1’-’^ nnd proud
For the Fair Commands the Song.

I am promphnd by hOn Devi, I wor-ship, ho say whah I think 
of hhe Enoiefie meaning of Her form, nnd I request g^ou nil ho 
bear<with mw patiently.

Before ' going tn ihw subject, 1 wish io sny n lww words 
about th-’Hall ww nre in and hhe ftcsiS we Oavw. Rlmannhhr- 

ecfnm is the adeiedt and historic TOevni sung by no less n posh, 
patriot nnd ehi1snspher than Srini Tay uminivir, who, to mark 
his nepreeiriisd ol th- religious and r-downed ciiy, laid here 
his list r-mains over which thw temple' we witn-nnwd this 
morning, hns hwed built amidst n grovn of fra gran i flowers 
hrwnthldg the Vasansi of his pure Ownrh nnd lil-. The Rijis 
ol Rnmnld have hwwd for ages and nrw wven now. ihe paifonn ol 
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learning, and merit. They and their collaterals whose place is 
now fittingly filled by Mr. Paqditoraisvami to whom the 
Madura Tamil Safigam of this day owes its existence, have 
been themselves men of high culture. I have special reasons to 
speak in true praise of the munificence of the Ramnad Royal 
family; for, the first welcome and help to my father, an exile 
from his native land, on account of inability«to pay Government 
dues by the cheapness of grain (happy time), were given him 
by the Ramnad Raja. This help enabled him to travel on to 
Travancore, where his learning was rewarded by the Diwanjee 
Subba Row by the appointment of a District Hindu (Pandit) 
Judgeship, in the possession of which he died in 1855. Another 
reason for my reference to the Ramnad Rajas is that the.late 
Maha Raja Bhaskara Setupati was my personal friend. I have, 
in my pocket, the packet of letters he wrote to me and which I 
showed this morning to our educated, energetic and enviable 
Secretary Mr. V. V. Ramanan to whose exertions no less than 
to those of my equally educated, energetic friend Mr. J.M. 
Nallasvami Pillai—friend for over quarter of a century—the 
life and soul of the Saiva Samaja, this meeting is due. With 
an apology for this digression, 1 go to thc subject announced to 
you in my name.

In thc sweet songs of Saint Tayumanavar

To those who begin by the proper choice of the Marti 
(Figure), place and water, a Satguru will himself come (to 
instruct him in theahigher path). What a Satguru is, is thus 
defined.

(TgVtWHlfa It

4i HifdX1,w u
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TUo imnorteoee ot the mivrti, the meaning of which, I seek 
to explain, will thus be plain.

The 'ork self imposed on me has booh greatly lightehed by 
OSe able phaer ot the previous speaker oo Mueti DhyShSm.

TUo Dovi Form I hevo chosen is tUst Vo^rib,, by Od- 
Vsrs-ksvi—BiesseV PoeO enV ahiloeoahe^—Kalidasa i0 th, 
togIgnIog ot his celeb-sOod Syhmsle Degdaks. Io Is ^edl,^ 
Ooe mo Or say that oCe 01^'^ soV idoas rO run Kalidasa rul0 
OSoso rO OCo ister HCakesnoare—orO Oo speak rO other WesOoras 
sli edSordiga0e Oofihe BerV of Avon. TSe Deijdake Dhyana- 
Sloka ruos OCus.

C • •<
OpRrhoojRTi-sM i

To TSoe I p-ost-ete, tho worlds’ singlo (iin^om^’ansble) 
mother! who Cast

(1) Four BCujeS|
(2) The moon ss the Coad ornament,
(3) Tho Body bent much by tho weight rf tho Breasts,
(4) The colour of the body as red es Ku-okums,
(5) HaoVs wos-ing,

(i) Puo<rekshd iet-inod sd'ae-eaoo)|
(ii) PSss (orose),
(iii) AftkuSa (Ohe boot iron grsV), 
(vi) PusCastaas (Flower sri^rowe),

T0 tSke the eoiod- of the Body Fi-s^, tho Kufikuma reVnose 
shows the aorIect hosith of tho Body. The blood vessels soV 
Vei0s S-e sO Ve-y full thst they pierce through the skio 'hicC 
looks like a giass cover. Tho Imaor0aneo rO aoefoet SoaltS, 
u0OSiling, unfSVihg bloom of you^, io him who modiistos and 
io Hor meditated uaOn- ceonoO be oveeratoV. What oetirno 
r-ientSl 0r OtVidehtsl, \s there tCai doos oot eVmire, ot 

6
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desist u full-blown, fresh, rosy cheek ? Whui should bo one’s 
feeling if the whole form ho stos is silky, rosy red from fuce to 
foot. Well hus Muku, unofhtu Vsrs-Ksvi, suid

Next, us fo having tho moon as tho Head osnumtnf, fho 
moaning ss i think is, that tho Htsd of fho Devi is ss culm und 
cool us ihe young moon whoso rays shower Amrifs-Rasu io ull 
objects of crtufion. The English provosO for fho preservation 
of good htslfh, sound sloop und long life is to koop pous houd 
always cool, your hourt pure, your foot waUin.

Tho possession of such a head is s —tne qua non fou this 
life und She lift fo come, und fho uttsinmon* of if cun bo hud, by 
She Ki*s Bbrumsra NyUya, Oy meditation on She Devi with 
such a head. The wearing Oy our women of tho young moon- 
liko ounsmonf in gold, or precious stones, is omOltmuiic of tho 
cool head. Evon iho Moslem aiiuLhoe no small imporfroLt to 
tho crosctnf of fho young moon, Oornt on his flag high above 
his head.

Has not the historic Moslem borrowed from She andon* 
Hindu in ahis respect ut least ?

Thirdly, us io She four Bbujae, I Ooliovo Shut Sho words Bhuju 
und Hasta use hose used synonymously, meaning the hand us a 
whole. Of She four buode of She Devi, iwo are uuisod upwards 
with fho SuAkhu in fho ont and Padma os Chukss in fho ofhts, 
one is placed in Sho middle of Sho body, pressing the wsisf, and 
She lust is placed sproud So full view with She middle fingor 
pointing to fho right fcost.

Tho four hands which muy sopsosont fho Osunchos of fho Amra 
Sret in Kancbi use suid So represent Sho four Sakhas, Rtg, 

Yajur, Sama, Atharva which sing the praise of She Dovi in her 
oighf forms so well depicted in fhe Nandi Sloks of Sakuntalu.
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4lH1 Hq■flrlrtirl 1
mOaraTaOaii ii

1 he eight Forms are attributed to Isa in the above vcrse. 
But they arc the attributes of the Devi as well, as will be seen 
from Muka’s Sloka.

The four hands may also sym^lize the* four Purusharthas, 
Dharma, Artha, Kama, Moksha

The/fight .aqS with Sankha represents Dharma in which 
Dana with Dara (stream oO water) from the Sacred Sankha 

plays a prominent part. T.e Chakra on t.e left hand, to 
punish the wickcd add reward t.e virtuous, is t.e emblem of 
Artha—riches—rsepresentsd by the King’s Chakra circular-coin.

T.e third eadd round tee waist points to t.e seat oO Kama 
—desire. T.e fourth hand points to t.e Devi's right foot. 
Instead of tee Chakra, a Padma is sometimes .eld in the hand. 
Now thr hands holding the SAkha and Padma or Chakra seem 
to declare, ' I freely give to you tee riches you ssek ’. The
riches arc of nine kinds oi which Sonkha and Padma arc t.e
most prominent

T.c ictt hand round thr waist scrms to declare, * By 
WOrShlxxide thr richcs I frrely give to those who seek them, 
you have got into thc region of desire or difficulties in the 
mied1e of your life. Stop with that desire here. Do not curry 
it deeiper ’.

Thc following S1rkn on £ri VcOiknrrsvnra may not be out 

oC xlnce.
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„ _______- ____
i

The right hand pointing lo the foot seems to say °Therefore 
come to my foot and yon wilt he saved This hand is called
the Vara-hasta, the hand that gives the best frnit. I wilt close 
my say on the Devi's hands with a quotation from our Adi 
Saiikaracharya's Saundarya Lahari

Having said this little aboyt Her Body, Head and Hands, 
1 go to that organ which prominently distinguishes the man 
from the woman, the organ which feeds the child from its birth. 
Kalidasa’s simple description of this organ as in Lalita Sahasra- 
nama fifTTORWWifn, etc., is that the Devi is very much bent by

its weight. Why weight? Because of thefjvorld-feeding milk 
with which it is filled. On this also 1 have to quote from §ri

Sankara's Bhavani Stotra.

Ag^iin, in Sanndaryalahari:

iTflH : I

HI ih-i I II

As the subject is very delicate, and as, in this conference, 
there are many ladies, 1 refrain from saying more about this 
organ.

Lastly, atn^t the weapons worn by thh LDvt thhy aae not 
such cruel and deadly weapons as ovee used in . the late Russo- 
Japanese war, but are the mildest weapons enough to cneevct 
the erring humanity. First, the striped sugar-canv serves the 
Devi as the bow, whose excellence is in the bending of it. The 
more the bow is bent, the more powerful it shoots the missile. 
The sugar-cane will not bear bending. She alone knows how 
to bend it and when. . Mark that the cane used by the Devi is a 
striped one. The red stripes represent Kajas ((H) ami thh 
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wltte ones Salva (^). With tl” Devi il” T amas (iTT) is no 
where. T he kis”cas or dividing ^”'5 represent the di^fiau1- 
ites in ne”’s progress from one stage to another. Tie sugar 
c1”^ be tasted wtl1sut removin' l1” hard rind wk1 a sharp 
teslrumeet.

Tie sugarcane is lhe favourite of our Kavis (poels) for 
similes. An aeoenmnus bloka runs thus :

(^SQ^t^ftfWTOTTPaT^R^ II

The same verse tn Tamil is,

psuaau Q nn:UtiSnfr
e-fuLovirw irQ^mUQ.

The sugar cane bow ts therefore emblematic of lie' follow
ing.

You must have a Guru lo instruct you to go to th” Devi, 
lh” higiesl Sajjana, just as you must lave a retee to remove th” 
rind. Going to lie Devi is like eating lie cane from tl” end. 
At first it is distasteful. But do not leave il. Go on. Io case of 
doubls and difficulties wiici lie rin's nepn”S”el, again resort 
to the Guru, knife. Go thus, on and on. You will ihen taste 
better and better Rasn and eveeluaI1n tl” best, ParamaeaeSa 
Rasa. Remember also lhe proverb.

Do nol try lo pry tnlo tie rssl.

—(LnditS salasranama.)

Tie sugarcane bow is moesrUram i.e.,

Th” wai1Siea of it is tie csetnol of th” rnaaas and the e>\” 
dexterously does il.

Then, ihe arrows which are flowers, are five in number, 
and liey represent lhe fve s”ns”s §abd^, Spansa, Rapa, Rasn 

and Gandis. m^R^^RrnntT (LaiitS Sa1asraeama.,j
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'lo thos0 who adore Her, she slowers flowers. Th”so who 
do n”t a'”ro Her, she smites will Flowers—the kindest punish- 
mnni possible. I ho kindest punisinont is also itc onc most 
keenly fell by the delinquent. 1 have S?ar3 my wife's grand
father, a Talisilian, say itai an engineer wto was flnei onc 
pin f”- doing a wonk ill, committed suicide. Such, in ex’XTicncc 
is thc foiling ”f one in wt”n all itc five senses aro aroused 
slnullancuusly.

T Sc next wcap”n is ihc Pa-a ”t raasc. TSc Pa-a represents 
Raga, dositc HTRRWrailwr (Lalita Satasranama.)

By h”liirg it? Pasa in Sct Sand th? D?vi soons to 

say. “Como Some. I will bind you- dosi-os and linll yout 
ambition! “

TSc last wisp”! is Ankusa, ihc S”ok ir gaai, and repre
sents KtodSa, angct. *NITITt^<-s*JT (Laliia Satasranana.)

T he Devi knows how lo use hct ktodha and how lo control 
it. By Saldlrg th? AnkuSa in H?r Sand, stc seems t” ioflato 
' C”no t” nc, and you will kn”w how to usc and how t” control 
y”ut angcr.'

I will cnd with a f?w narc qu”tatiors abaut tte Devi's 
Ayudtas.

iHlllMIM<ni^3l I

(rF^Rn r^raowTcpi!!^). In itc ^rrgrgranteR.

-triTRnnTw -rwirTth -

I Save n”w 3ano. 1 have not exhausted the subject. Il is 

inexhaustible. I Have given yau here s”mo hints enabling you 
t” investigate it? subject ani t” tciCr 1” 1Uc ptopcr au1S”riti?s 
ani -cfcncnnos.

T. B. V.



THE "AGAMIC BUREAU” NOTES.

TOe Filth Session ol ihe Saiva Siddhadtr Maha Simajn 

was Oe1d on tOe 26th, 27th nnd 28th D-cembwt 
The Saivn Siddimnta 1910, in Rrmnid a full account ol which has 

Maba Samaja. appeared in th- pages ol this Journal. The
^te1 and imprtirdt resuk of iNs veat’n 

session, is that a esdsiitciisd lor ihe Srmija wrs esirh1inhed, 
rbjnetn ^d hnes o1 work were 1rtmu1ated and rutes were 
frimed. The new Standing Committee met twice in Madras 
io ernnnfi for the working oui ihe objects ol the
Samajn. TOe objects are nil very good and they aim ai
answering ihn most et-sslng needs of our escntrv. A 1-w 
-xitreis from ihe rules will not seem out ol place here.

Rule 2 (r) Ail Sriva Slddhantidn ar- elitlhle io hecsme members and
(i) All sympathis-rs, rre elltlhle to heisme members, bui shall have no 
power ho vote.

Rule (3) This Samija shall have lor its main object the 1c^th-r-dc- 
the cause ol Srivr Slddhrnia Relltisd rnd PhlIsssehv rnd ihrt ii shall 
accomplish it by ihe 1sllswint means :—

(a) TO- holding ol a Crdf-t-dce ^0- r vert in different parts of 
India.

(b) The arrnntint ol escrsen of lectures in diffe-ent parts ol tvs 
Presid-ncy.

(c) Th- eniah1isOldt ol Suva Siddhinta Srbhls thtsc^hrct ihe 
length and breadth ol the Ptenidedcy.

(d) TO- Publishing of books, irrcls rnd jsurdrIn in ihe di1iwndt 
vernrec1ats, and 1-1^111x1 from Sanskrit works enpeiiallv th- DivyiS 
grmns, into Vernaculars and English, rnd trrns1aiisd ol Vcra■lcUbt 
standard works ldts Fn-ilsO, rnd smet Vernaculars, wc. .

(*) The 1s^midt ol r Library ide1cdidt ihe Divyi^inlss.
(/) The idirsducidt ol moral and relitiscs leachings in Schools 

already exisiidt rnd established by hhe Sanajr direct rnd ibtscgh 
dlllerent SabOs.

(g Tho itimpititin d mnorl ann rdigtisu irldnuceoes to oSth lew 
favoured classes of our comm^iy.

(A) The ol iOe rssistrdce and cs-reeratisd of 1^11 w^
Temple acihsritien, in 1criheredce ol tlw shJeii of ihw Srm&je ltol th- 
aS-SlSiidt in ihe lmersvemedt of such iMtlt’iw^.

Ru1e (1O) The minimum scbnetietisd shall be ont Rupee a foer
Wc are glad to herr that hhe Committee is air^gMg to 

open a free drv■■nchrsl called ihe Naddrmt Sclxod for tOe 
^’difon ol the Paflcha,^.
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The work of the Samais will be hecele^atovl if all our suS- 
eeelters become momSe-s rO Oho same. Some lesfloOs eoV 
tra^ hre also aeihted Sy ohe Hameje whicU wo eno glad to 
seoV io Ohis Joueosl as Sdaalomeo0.

The Reje of RSmohV is ohe PaOnoo rf oUe Samaja.
Dr. V. V. Ramans: Ph. D. sod S-imSo I. Adimula Muesli- 

yhe Avangs} ere tUo Joint HecroteeIee who will Se gleV to 
fu-nish ell infremaoiros eegaeVio' Ohe Hamaja.

** »
If Histories aeo Ohe accrdhOs of Oho meo- manoens eoV CdetrmS| 

commence, aeOs eoV culOuee soV orO merely 
The Tamilian the aecodo0s oO Ohe wars soV 0U0 kiogs of a -

ArchoeoJogico.1 Soeifty- cougOry, 0Uoo rue Tamil Classics such as 
MegimOkhalaI| HiiennaVikaeem &cM aoV tUo 

'-eat eaie poem of RSmsyshs a-e CisOo-ies. But the HisOo-ies 
mostly Vosl with the crownin' sod deoUrooemenO of kihgs- the 
wars and blooVsSeV. Io IoVis oUeee Is nr CisOoey as sucS.
EveeyOhing is nepeeseoOeV Oh-ru'S Ohe medium rO poetry enV 
ve-se. If we only remove Ohe figures whicU always distig'dieh 
poetey from perse, we ceo aneive ah a true Uistoey rf, eO least, 
South InVia from a sOuVy of the geoat Tamil Claeeies, South 
Invia seems to cave been toe see0 of 'neat dvtozariro to times 
of yone. Meny kingdrms cave risen eov ^ristoto TCo mon 
doscribev to Ocese dassfcs ru'10 Or cevo aossessov e veey tog-toy 
eefined state of eivi|izatloh. As yo0 toere : oo ^strry oj 
totoa. Tamil, Sorks dedaee toe0 chfes weee tueiev to ssov eov 
mud stoems anv toaO some were swenowod by too oceans. 'Tteso 
give a c.ue to too ^rtoom of conskudto' a Histony ro 'orient 
totoa. Andiser.r'fca1 eeseeetoes etono wH1 uolp us 0So most Or 
cooet-dct a His0o-y. ^mototog uas Sefo droe to Nretoe-g 
totoa. To ^uto totos wCicC was To soa0 oO too paadiya,
CCeea, CCola anv Ke-s1a kingdrms, uave oo0 Seeo teeOrwed so 
mucU aUonrioo as toey deservo. The Tamilian Archceological 
Society wtocC was eeoat1isued to 1903, cas Seeo ^tottog a sories 
of books dodee toe canton ’ 'Itoe T'amtoao Ao0iquaey ’ aov eigU0 
Numkrs cavo aapearod to. oow. TCey contato a-tjcks wtocC 
show rri'toa1 -esearcu sov mtoute toveeOigatirg. We havo 
received Nos. 6, /, snv 8 whidi wto jo reviewod to too Outore 
^mtees rf toh J ou-haL
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IIIISossucp.

aweoa sQppfl &—tL_£aatu

aii>o& ti uetfieotyio. &tsra nd
(ssboUiifis f5ssrj^.j-^lD ryddaa - 
ae^t^ir^r^ir Gaill(ru<& autWsl 6\>tr6t).

If fho untaught uro uOlo fo gsssp tho vision of Innes senst, 
They sro those who sot with tho Eyt of Guact.
Thoy alont gsasp tho Tsufh—Their gso_af Bliss
Tho leuuood cannot embrace.

NOTE.

This reproduces the thought of the Renopanishat.

" He by whom It (Brahnnu) is not thought, by him 

It is thought ;,be by whom it is thought, knows It not. 

It is not understood by those who understand It; 

It is understood by those who do not understand It."
(ii. 3 )

' That is God cannot be known by man's <*iLt_,imf or objective know

ledge (Ps=L^ and Pasujifana) but by the eye of Grace or PatijaiM. (r)
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®/GWof/r aUmtdfjii DiflQ'uKufl ring&drqy 
gdtocfna orflafusr Q^arus 
Uneven zSi_jii£} QpurPaauma L-Wenp 
aGwn&Tiaij aefit-ifl uu(cS.

The mighty live ever united to one pat. ;
The weak ones say, " W’isdom is various " ;
Our supreme Lord is ever prsscnt in all;
His union with all, ths ignorant know not. (2)

Hdtoj /filOejsBiu £(sdLjna
(num iUrKo)'ijar pmidfre

UejeveofrsgSJii(j u&GDpaiC?f& unSgpUj
stern QgwM f&BT/.

O Ye that think in your heart of hearts
Ths mortal bney is all xe^maneni !
Ths Lord though present in all the souls
Will not appear to teee without any light. (3)

S>GvC?6v®ir jSJarfg/ujsJfrsjjf LDiaevnQaireir 
foiseemaQeu fl uiflajui ugdsgshduSgu 

ftevt*oW 'sy>Piiu)QuuuQ6r lMStflSffii— 
s&oQcxjar sjurSsir (pLSud QeQLG).

Deluded am I by acts xrneucing sorrow,
Ledrnse am I not in the paths of the Lord.
Learned in the ways trf lhe wadd, 1 don't gain ijtMer vvjioot, 
The inner vision with which I enu1e transcend the world.

Aetxxfffi (?a/«#hfcv nekUjor Uaiaaadi 

idevif upjfii p&pjpgf Lt>nn9^rr 
aev^/t naflgir aw 

Uuasw sS^as^fiujir Uiueaffifaiu JHtUp.

Perceiving redr the soul’s enneirind is evanescent 
The mighty engage id Tapas and work; 
The worst of fie earth are the ignorant 
Destined to r&p the sorrow of aae work, (5)
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—&&brrfl —Sb. hag— 

assr<WCBf? monQvn AGviflrnj &(QBflJii 
axamasH— Uw^CSarr LO$}flflB'NS
Qpia—sdrt Quagfsl dS&rflgi G£—.t—/n(Qg'

Tie immortal fruit born of Heaven,
Fully lighted lie insid” of my eye.
Those wio rseSernS on earth, earth a1see,
W/asted indeed is leetr labour in vain (6)

ao/tas fl.iiiaGBi Ji# anearrQiaM—ar
6><aar&&fla ^n^L^trt htL_£

A—ssrixsaS.r AjaarMuMuji aeiifLsir i^.N(j^(Qia 
A—ardsSiK fliriaN—S sfrijrflri fluBSu.

No”” but li” wise in numbers can se” That,
Non” but tl” wise can cslch lhe Vision fair,
They ihal cs” anuel low liese vast wnn1Ss nre placed 
They will atone cnuet as learned men rar”. • (7)

asvsW— NipL—Gn!i& swam— art—.nJ
■seusviT^ QalLaa <S4_6wear<gv
ABSosn fl (tpt— irAgjA AcvGvftflnri n>GB—‘<rjniS
AMJtHTfl (&>>—?

Tie Ancient Lord, Tl” Light Supreme of Gods,
Th” Great Deva approached by ””11'11””^ souls.
They can know Him tley think by 1”aneieg words, 
They know non well low inner light guides all. (8)

tie/jejner d&Awula aou^a^

Atf>pqpu> £>iflj-(yfr ^>i_
uiM—G&f Af^^n u^<iSQ&i i 
iSafljbQu»t At/nsdA/Si flti&Q**.

Th” l”ane”d fools, witenul true S)ivafi1Sea

Free ooI li”mseiv”s from do's of kinh and si”,
T ie all-present everywhere they caeonl see.
I” eume”ns wit” nr” they wio live t” tow.
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NOTE.

The wise in numbers (crcot or .stD^igi) are the knowers of the 
Saftkhya ; the scIvscv of the Tattvas and beyond. As our sage himself
says, the thirty-six tattvas form a ladder, and osv has to ascend up 
knowing each step and rvjvctisg it, saying ' Not this, not this’. eVerv is 
the mystic science in numbers which form formulas in yoga also. (g)

rSnrwB rJffG5&i—t
Q?ir£) ujty-ujirit£ QufTtjiQ$<Lisu
Q&rfi <LI&&!Jm;rQ€\)tTQ}LDSWU (^SUJtOlGsp
Qenf efffrJ fr^nsfl ujiQu.

Good it is not, to see the untaught fools.
Good it is not, to hear the untaught fools,
Sweet are the ignorant to untaught fools.
The truth of .things know not the untaught fools. (10)

Impartiality.

^^ia/^Br (yni&aj /^£s^n&sQf tAriSe.
s®^/^^ (t^rr^0 insQp uScvf
it'de^Seor (^>ri^/5^ evQ#su(Tf, unfn
n®sy!§GBr (j’fr&j&Q itGpQar,

None but the just attain jiinna,
None but the just defeat the Hell,
None but the just become the Gods,
The Path of the just do I pursue.

• NOTE.

j as th asrne aa (gBguS/w 00^/1./ ao lESmaaula oo tbvotm 
ing balanced in good or evil. It is not indifference. Just as the central
point of the balance should not IscIIsv to this scale or that scale but 
should remain perfectly straight, so should not a man be influvscvd by 
pleasure and pain, kama and krrdea in doing his duty. Th vs he does not 
perform karma, does not merit hell, does att^n jiinnn and the supreme 
abode of the God of Gods. (1) 
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hQssSS s7®rAg(u ■unTQiSUGj ev&reser
isQtq/Sair (n?G&'TwroFsramp Quip

gQsuHgt (^heUi^i Ufafis FWirRSsini

i®O'O/Yr ICVR GU uiuggs tl ft'tD l£>.

The elscd-hued God, he did hold siraighi,

The good Brahman he did hold straight,

Some .minis true they did hold nttait■hi,

Our Fnihwr hrue He did hold straiigOi. (2)

eSSni^AR (yliFsvfr vf&rfi’s fifrajj
isHnH&Gr (/j-irFevit urr&ru

ie$a,iyf8j yaFson u>n@L&
s'Aa/DFsR (irfQgf® 'iirfsjSSj GoGom.

The just heesme some jdadln Uius,

TOe jusi heerme some Devas sure,

Thw Just become our father Lord, ■
Even I with the jusi do stand. (3)

GfifisBruUiu QereOxMfii £a>t_L.’LW svw/Bar
Qu&PSrmiair (n?Qj«irr gmfs safifasraurt

Qf>ririisd£®r ayrrQppO euttr/i^ KnuMsDp
isir6Brgin8ar GrirSSUw (ffQg.

TOe Jusi praise God who desitrvs all created things 

T'h- Just ’nlie tOwmselves to Isa's test, 

The Just ciiet iOe name ol God,
Who is the lirsi cruse ol all. (4)

(To be continue/))

J. M. N.
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MAIJI-MEKHALAI.

(Contiiuied from page S95 of No. p, Vol. XI.)

CHAPTER XI.

THE CUP RECEIVED.

Aflcr Otis Maai-Mnkha1ai 1”ok a qulct walk 1” onj”y tho 
sigSt ”f thc sani-tills, thc ffower-gardent, and th? can1 pleasant 
lakelets ot On? island; and while she was doing so a tomain 
fotm appeared and said lo Dor “ WD” ani oenu wlo last com? 
here alonc as one escaped ftom shipwreck?”

T” ills Maril-MnkSalai tcplici “ Heat itou wt” hast askci 
wbo I am; in my tonne- bitti I hnto Oho name ot Lakshmi, I was 
lie wife ”f th? young son ”f ihc king. His nan? was Iragulan; 
in ny present birth 1 am tSc daughter ”f Matavl, a dancing 
girl; I now boat thc name ot Manl-Mckhalai, Oho tutelary 
goddess. Mano-Mckhala brought mc t” ttis islcl from ihc 
Uvavanam whlci is in tie environs ot KavlriaPum-PatSinam. 
And so al Sils shrine wiich I Dave boholi I Dave nonoivo3 lie 
knowledge of my tonmnt embodiment. This is lhe gain I have 
Dore acquired. But, oh, 1h”u wh” art like a flowery ctcopcr 
wh” art 1h”u ? “ To it’s Tlvatilakai (but ttls was h?r nan?) 
replied “ In tormnt blttl I camo to this island lhal I migil 
hohali tic imprints af itc foot ”f Buddha, thc iivin?, wUlch arc 
to b? soon ”n lio-mounla’n ot Samanla Ku^am wl’cl soans high 
above this island. Fr”n 11c time 1 canc hctc by tho n”mnani 
”f -nira 1 am in cUarg? ”f this h”17 shrinc. My name is 
Tl’atilakal. By the grace of Buddha, tie '’’’no, any ”no wlo 
walks in h’s n’ghtcous WAY when iley bohold this sbr’nn 
through the cxccllcnc? ttat vlsiar, iattSwi1S ”htaln th? know
ledge of all thcir prcvi”us cmbo3’n?nis; this is nct1aln ; bul f?w 
in ibis w”-1d atc such, to tinso a1an? tho path af virtue belongs.
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Thou ^rt greatly distinguished by having received this 
mystic conscious knowledge. Hard by, here is a sacred lakelet 
which is called Gomugi where rare lotus flowers abound ; in 
that lake an indestructible cup called Amutasurabi is found. 
Once in the year on the very day when Buddha, the divine, 
became incarnate upon earth that cup emerges from the water 
and becomes visible. This day is the time of the full moon. 
This is the very moment for its appearance. I think that even 
now that cup will come into thy hands. Whatever food is put 
into that cup never diminishes but as you take it out the cup 
is ever filled. Thou shalt hear the story of it in thy own town 
from Aravartava^igal.” Desirous to obtain this cup Mapi- 
Mekhalai adored the altar and with her went forth to the 
Gomugi lake, and having made the circuit of it stood there. 
Forthwith from out the lake the cup came forth and in a 
moment was in Maiii-Mekhalai's hands. With unutterable 
gladness she lifted up her voice and sang:

“I bow before thy feet oh hero Maran’s conqueror!
I bow before thy feet victor of the fierce hate of evil ways!
I bow before thy feet great one who dost work grace to others I
I bow before thy feet thou ancient one who hast rejected paradise I 
1 bow before thy feet thou who dost transcend all thought!
I bow before thy feet thou whose eye gladdens each other eye I
I bow before thy feet thou whose ear is deaf to every evil word I
I bow bofore thy feet thou whose tongue is glorious with the word 

of truth I

I bow before thy feet thou whose tread destroys the sorrow of those 
in hell!

I bow before thy feet who dost remove the sorrows of the Uragar I 
I can do naught but worship in speechless reverence before thee I **

Thus did she worship Buddha, the divine. Then Tlvatilakai 
took up the song of the woes of poverty and hunger, and of the 
greatness of those who relieve them.

It destroys nobility of birth 1
It murders eaceUencel
It malwa m^jht the great raft of learning that man toys hold of 1
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It destroys the ornaments of shame and the beauty of greatness ! '
It puts outside man and his homely spouae!
Those that are.driven away the sinner called hunger's w<^l 
How can I attain to the measure of their glorious fame! "

”Oncton a time Ksusigs fhe ssge, Oocsuse ruin fell noi, was 
afflicted with hunger. To satisfy the craving ht wundtrod far 
und wide Ouf found no food and so wasitd sway till tho cascust 
of a dog foil info his hands. This ho Oogsn to cat Oui first a 
posiion of fhe flesh he offered in sacrifice to tho gods, and Indus 
fosfliwiih son* ruin, und fhe crops flourished once more and all 
living Otings west glad. This thou knowosf

" Who give to the needy, tell forth the praise of virtue, 
Who alleviate the hunger-pains of needy men they 
Give to those who dwell in the world above delight 
And to those who live in this world of clay.
To living creatures who give food give life."

Thouofout relieving hunger and giving life shall Oo fhe virtues 
fo which thou shsli dodicuio thyself.” Thus he spsko. Muni- 
Mckalai replied ” in my fosmtu Oisth when my husband 
IsUgulun died from fho bite of u snake, l could nof enduro Out 
throw mystlf into tho fire; when l was burning i remembered 
ihuf 1 hsd given food to fhe Sage SUfusskksrsn. Through tho 
mosi* of ooforfsinlng Shat thought when i was dying this cup 
has now come info my hands. So i doom. And now us a mother 
fools compassion when sht sets fho fsdtd fuco of hor hungry 
infant und gives it milk from hor Oroust ; so l Ooholding fho 
faces of the poos who wander hither und fhithor regardless 
of scorching sun und pelting rain will have compassion on 
ihom, will from this cup more und more pouu foufh fho food of 
life.” Tivutilukai housing her Shus speak rejoiced und ssid 
”!^^^fhwi*h tuko this cup und sef out fou Shy home.” Muni- 
Mckhului accordingly worshipped a* hou fetf, wonf round iho 
shrine in sdorstion and then pronouncing tho msgic words that 
cauriod hos through fho air, sht asose and going through fho 
uorial path she presented beuselr Oofore Suiumuti und Matavi, 
und uefooisbed ahem Oy Selling them fhe mysfouy of their
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former embodiments and told them that they must go to 
Aravajja-Adiga| to learn the ascetic way which is the reward 
of human embodiment. She also showed them Aputran’s magic
cup and made them pay homage to it. They then together 
sought the dwelling of the Sage.

CHAPTER XII.

THE VISIT TO ARAVANA-AD1GAL,

Mani-Mfckhalai found her way to the old Sage.

“ Grey and old io body, with unfaltering tongue
The aged Sage’s home she gained.”

Three times she bowed before him and then told him how she 
had'gone to the Uvavanam, how she had seen Utaya-Kumaran 
and spoken with him, how afterwards the tutelary goddess 
Maiii-Mfckhalai had carried her off to the Magi-Pallavam, how 
in that island she had seen the shrine of Buddha and had 
learnt the history of her former embodiment. She moreover 
said “ Iragulan who in former embodiment was your husband 
has now been born as Utaya-Kumaran. Your elder sister Tarai 
and Virai have now been born as Matavi and Sutamati. From 
Apavaija-Adiga| thou shall learn all their histories.”

So said Maiji-Mfckhalai, the goddess, to me and taught me 
three magic spells. Then Tivatilakai took me to the Gomukhi 
lake where I obtained the magic cup called Amutasurabi and 
told me to learn from you the history of Aputran. So I have 
accordingly sought your feet. The sage heard all this with joy 
and said “ Once on a time 1 went to the Lotus-Foot-Hill, and 
returning in a thicket on the way I saw king Tuchchayan. 
I asked him of his health and he troubled in mind replied in 
broken words, that Virai intoxicated had perished before tbe 
wild elephant, and that Tarai hearing this had climbed and 

2
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Nirvana. Thou hast obtained the sacred cup—the Amutasural 
Go and satisfy the hunger of all living beings.

” Hear thou the virtuous word agreed on by all
Both men on earth and gods above
Heal the disease of hunger so have they taught 
Consummated lore of all ascetic piety.”

"Thus will I do”, said Mani-Mckhalai.

CHAPTER XIII.

Aputran's history.

After this Aravana-Adiga] said to Maol-M-khalai “I wi 
now tell you the whole history of Aputran. In Varana: 
(Eenares) there was a Brahmin, a teacher of the Vfedas whos 
name was Apanjigan whose wife Sali had fallen into sin t 
expiate which she went on a pilgrimage to the Southern rive 
Kanya-Kumari to bathe in the sacred stream. She was pregnan 
and on the way she brought forth an infant which without c<m 
passion she left in a field and went on her way. The child Id 
without sustenance cried loudly and a cow hearing the infant' 
cry came to its relief licking it with its tongue, and supplying i 
with milk for seven days, it thus performed its charitable work 
At that time in the town of Vayanaftkbcju there was a Brahmii 
whose name was Buti, and he witli his wife happening to pas 
that way and hearing the infant’s wail drew near to it, an< 
shedding many tears over its sufferings the Brahmin cried ou 
• This is no cow’s son, he i s my own son ”, and taking him u|

• • ■ - , ■ 1 1 •
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thrown htrstlf down from fho palace soof’. l said fo him ” This 
is the fruit of the old deeds, gsiovo fhou nof, and now ye have 
rtappOUUOd as Mueavi und Suiamaii, Sho duncing women’’. 
Thro to Malji-Mokbalui he said ” In ihis world She Buddhfei 
viUtuts hUv0 dtcaytd and sips huvt multiplied ; Oui lie fl, Oy 
liftl0 virtuo may again flourish, und so thinking I cOTfmu. 
*o f'^h Shuf virtuous way. The men of ehis world know Oos 
abUt vir*uo, ihrofore u* the roquos* of the gods who dw'll 
in this Chrkurvrlsm in fho ono thousand, six hundrtd and 
sixfOenfh ytau tho god who inhsOifs fho Tushies-would will Oo 
m^muSe in Shis world. Afeor Shut the minds will iurn to
virtue’s grace.”

" When the sun of Buddha shall appear

The sun and moon shall appear free from evii;

The unstaying constellations will move on as befits ;

The rain will unfailing fall and the vast earth yield her increase.

Embodied souls shall then no sorrow see,

The cool sea shall yield many blessings,

The milch cows shall fill the pails with milk,

The birds shall flock in plenty round the abodes of men,

Strife between beasts and men

Demons from the abyss that bring dismay shall depart,

No maimed or blind or dumb or deaf

Shall living beings produce.

T hose that hear the gracious virtue of Him born that day

Shall escape this evil birth and so

The illustrious Lord who sits at the feet of the Bodi-tree

Shall I worship at His feet and faults shall be no more.

In every birth I fail not to sing his praise."

This being so, Mrni-Mekhalai, in this city somo duties awsif 
fhoe when fhou hssf porfosmod them, and not Oofoso, my words 
of virtue cun luy hold of thy mind. Those iwo in theis former 
birth on fhe Lofus-Foof-Hill did wouship, and fos fho meuif 
so acquired in tho sftoriimo with thoo shall fhoy worship ut iho 
sacred feef of Buddhs snd fsood from all Karma shall obtuin
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Nirvana. Thou hast obtained the sacred cup—the Amutasurab*. 
Go and satisfy the hunger of all living beings.

” Hear thou the virtuous word agreed on by all
Both men on earth and gods above
Heal the disease of hunger so have they taught
Consummated lore of all ascetic piety.”

" Thus will I do ”, said Mani-M^khalai.

CHAPTER XIII.

aputran’s history.

After this Aravana-Addgal said to Maoi-Mekhalai "I will 
now tell you the whole history of Aputran. In Varanasi 
(Benares) there was a Brahmin, a teacher of the Vfidas whose 
name was Apanjigan whose wife Sali had fallen into sin to 
expiate which she went on a pilgrimage to the Southern river 
Kanya-Kumari to bathe in the sacred stream. She was pregnant, 
and on the way she brought forth an infant which without com
passion she left in a field and went on her way. The child left 
without sustenance cried loudly and a cow hearing the infant’s 
cry came to its relief licking it with its tongue, and supplying it 
with milk for seven days, it thus per for med its charitable work. 
At that time in the town of Vayanakkodu there was-a Brahmin 
whose name was Bati, and he with his wife happening to pass 
that way and hearing the infant's wail drew near to it, and 
shedding many tears over its sufferings the Brahmin cried out 
' This iis no cow's son, he iis my own son ", and taking him up 
went home to his house with joy. There he brought him up 
and in due time taught him all the learning necessary to those 
of his clan. One day the boy entering by chance the house of 
a Brahmin in the town saw there a cow in the court of sacrifice 
adorned with the gr.rland twined round its horns and complain
ing as it anticipated its fate. The child wept over it and 
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exclaimed ‘This night I will go unknown to them and release 
the cow.' So at nightfall he came from the jungle where he had 
been hiding and leading the cow forth went back to the forest. 
Next day the Brahmins missed the cow and assembling 
together went in search of it, and finding the cow and the 
little boy who had stolen it away, and seizing them cried out 
' You wretch why didst thou in the night steal this cow”, and 
beating him with a stick, they began to torture him. Forth
with the cow rushed at the Brahmin, and goring him with its 
horns made its escape into the wilderness. ApLtrno said to 
them " Don't be distressed, only listen to my words. What 
fault hath this cow committed that you serLld torture it ?

" What fault find ye with this cow
It grazes in the uncultivated fields
It gives milk to the children in the wide land
From the day of its birth it gives sweet milk
With charitable heart it dispenses grace to all."

They replied ” Art thou ignorant of the Vedic law ? Dost 
thou despise the mystic sacrifice ? Fittingly thou bearest 
the name of ” Son of the cow To this he rejoined,

" A cow’s son was Asalan :
The son of an antitope was Siriuigi;
A tiger's son was Virinji; A jackal's son was Kesakambajan 
Whom the blameless praise, he whom the host of Rishis praise 
And declare his lofty glory. Can then the clan 
Decay that springs from the cow's sacred son ? ”

Hearing this oiie of the Brahmins said ”I know this boy's whole 
history which till now 1 have svvo no reason to divulge. One 
day a Brahmin woman called Sali having bathed in the sacred 
waters of Kaoynkumari was in deep distress. I said to her 
whence comest thou and wherefore hither hast tnou come ? 
She replied ' I am the wife of a teacher of the Vedas in the city 
of Varanasi. To atone for my sin 1 left my husband and have 
come evev to bathe in the Knl)yakumaei. Ten miles on the other
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side of Korlca. in a shepherd's village I arre an infant and 
without compassion I lstt it in thc gnresn there. Can there be 
any stdvafron for a smncr hks inc ? ' And s<o sh. we^ bitterly.
T..S is tee son that mofoer tore. Hc is impure ; tmtto him iwt 
but drive To this A^trad answered "have you .o
eeard THnttamars sons who tocame ^cat Sagcs? Ynu heap 
a^se forsntoh rd^^|i's name" (Sa11 was nnc nf the names nf th. 
famee Arufrnti). Bati whn hac’i broughr the toy up nrw 
risnwnd h.m aid cast h.m out as imrurc. All ^outo h. 
tors thc name o0 for knif wto stok t.e enw, ato so ttoy 
stones idstend o0 r.ce mto h.s eur. ^vin1 t.us no reconrse
he fiik to the grsat Southern city of Mneui■d, nde in t.e ^ll 
of foardm1 tolonghi1 to t.e tem^e o0 Chfon-Liv. (Saras- 
vati) .e dwek .n an ddeienr Court ane carrym1 .n Hs hand 
an afois-tow1 from house to house he ever went tne cn||cerce 
forel) nne kirn

" The blind, the deaf, the lmne
Those who had none to care for them
Those tortured by disease,—come all to me ”,
So he cried and fed all.

T.cn on ths irngmsnrs that remained he fcd, slept with the 
alms-bowl udder hlshead,.ane so .c spent .is nights and days.

CHAPI ER XIV.

THE STORY OP THE CUT

T.e Sage went on to say "I will now tell you of what befell 
Axurrad. One night while .e was sleeping, there came to him 
some travellers, who arousing him crisd out " We are dying 10 
hunger Now as his alms-towl was empty hi enule
them no help. In that emergency Chii)U-a-fvi * ar\fnfrse

•"prof. P. Takshrninarasu B.Af f.m.u., of the Padiayapjp.i's Coltege, 
Madras, idenUhw Chinta Devi with Ptajda-PaiarnitM. Au iwos* o 
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to hlm, rn” glvmg idts his hand a cup which he siid 
" ^’gh the whole cc^uiit-y were (l-miiiut- of fud ihis (.tip 
*̂11  vsr be —m^t^^; the more you give the mor— sha11 |t 
yi^iV”. Immddiuieiy he nerrdt up> his henrt thrlil—d with 
t1rddess rnd he sang.

* We understand it is a belief among the Buddhists that Indra knows 
about the events that happen on earth which are indicated by the in
voluntary flutter of the white couch or uiTmrQsUtuiwii.—Ed. L.. T.

" Oh Thou the inextinguishable Lamp
Of the Shrine of Chinta-Devi filled with lore !
Oh Queen of the heavenly Ones ! Supreme' midst earthly Ones! 
Thou wilt remove the pain that all others endure,"

" Thus he etaised rnd worsieeed her, rnd giving the 
travellers ihe food they re quire”, from ihrt dry forth he 
sailsne” th— wants ol rll who cam— to him. Bnasts nnd birds 
1svidg1y surrounded him and never quitted the sest. Bui 
now on— day Indra knowing by ths trembling of his whiie 
couch *,  ths rrre virtue of th— youth, and ”esitldg to give 
him some further hosd rnnum—” ths form ol an rgsd Brahmin,

Prajna-Paramita was recently discovered in the island of Java and it is 
now in the Rijks. Museum at Leiden. This image illustrates SUta Rasa

i. e., dispassion or peace. Dr. A. K. Kuimursami D. Sc., says about this 
image in his Essays tn National Idealists'.—

This figure of personified " Transcendent Wisdom " is the Saktt of 
the Tantrik Buddha, Adibuddha, who here in Mahayana Buddhism, occu
pies the place of Siva. She is Nature, the concentration of every intellect
ual and physical power of matter, represented in a state of complete 
abstraction and personitied as Wisdom. By her union with the acting 
spirit (Adibuddha) are produced the B>odhisattvas and all the ihenomenal 
universe "

This figure is said to be the most beautiful figure in the whole world. 
The Tamilians regard Chinta Devi as the same as Sarasvati. She is also 
known as Kalaniyamam. There was a temple for her at Ten-Madurai.— 
Ed. L. T.
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and said " I am Indra, I have come to bestow a boon on thee ; 
what wilt thou have ? Thou shalt receive the fruit of thy 
boundless charity." Aputran laughed till his sides were sore 
and replied “Oh mighty Divinity, Lord of those who dwell 
'n the tand of the Gods where none do works of charity none 
are that cherish o^e^ where none perform acts of penance, 
where none hve shaking off earthly bonds ! Suffident for me 
is the cup from whkh 1 draw supplies for every need and 
remedfes for every ill. There 's nothing rise for me to desire”. 
When he thus made light of Odra’s grac'ous offer the god was 
angry and sa'd “T w'fl deprive thee of thy ret'nue of n<eedy 
suppHants; and send everywhere abundant rains". S°, 
abundance fiffed the world. Aputran was thus forsaken by In's 
d'ents. He then left the Court 'n wh'ch wayfarers were won: 
to congr^ate and went forth 'nto the surround'ng towns and 
hamlets crying “Are there any that need be fed?" But want was 
nowhere and so they passed h'm by w'th contempt, and he became 
desotate as one who had tost: h's weakh, be'ng toft atone". He 
then saw some persons who tanded from a sh'p on the 'stand 
and who toto h'm that 'n the tand of Savagam there was .a 
fam'ne from wh'ch vast muftftudes had d'ed.

"Hearing this he said "I will hasten to their relief" and 
forthwith embarked in the sh'p. That sh'p came near to Mapi- 
Pallavam where it remained a day. T here he went on shore , 
but the captain unaware of this sailed away without him'. Thus 
left alone on an island with the cup which feeds multitudes he 
reflected as he adored the cup and said to it “One day in every 
year thou shalt appear, and threw't into the Gomukhi sacred 
lake, and himself fasting lay down to die. Then I who had 
gone to that island beheld him and asked him what grief had 
overtaken him. lie told mc the whole history and dying left
his body 'n Mani-Pallavam, while himself was reincarnated in 
the body of the cow of the king of Savaguin whither he had 
gone to save the lives of the famine stricken 'wepto”.
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CHAPTER XV.

THE ASKING ALMS WITH THE CUP.

The Sage went on to say- " Hear the rest of the story, oh 
Mani-Mckhalai. The cow which before had for seven days 
given milk to the infant Aputran as the reward of that virtue 
in the Savagam land on the white mountain under the protect
ion of Sage called Manmugan who was performing penance 
there, possessed of golden horns and hoofs, even before it 
brought forth gave milk and supplied the wants of all the 
living creatures. The sage seeing that and having mystic 
knowledge of present, past, and future, proclaimed ' From this 
cow, from a golden egg a wonderful personage shall appear, 
who shall save the lives of all ’. So Aputran who had died in 
Mani-Pallavam in his charitable work now remembering what 
in his infancy that cow had done for him now appeared 
according to the Sage’s utterance as its offspring. The time 
of his appearance was the full moon of Vaisagam. Many good 
omens then appeared. Accordingly the Sages in the Chakra- 
vaja-Kottam said " These are the omens which appear when 
Buddha should be incarnated, what is the cause of this ? " So 
in wonder they went to the Deity in the pillar to ask her to 
solve the mystery. She told them "A wonderful personage who 
died in Mani-Pallavam has now been born in the Savaga-land 
in order to save the lives of men. That is the cause of these 
favourable omens. Learn the history from Ajavaoam". So she 
sent them to me, and my tongue was weary with the telllng. 
The king of that city whose name was Bhumi-Chafldran was in 
great affliction because he had no son and bowing down before 
the Sage Manmugan he asked of him the infant born of the 
cow, and taking it brought it up as his own. That child 
having now obtained the kingly dignity is living there. Let 
this be so. Though there is no fall in the flow of the waters 
of the Kaviri, though the land is fertile, still the famine 
is prevailing here ; I am unable to know its cause. So, it 
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is ”o1 fittrng tisl nits magic Cup capaNc sf suc1 b”e”ets 
should remain idle.

" The food which the white waters give
The heavenly ones
Enjoy, and what remains they giye to men."

Mapit-Mckhalat having heard this forthwith praised and aSsrnS 
him, and arraying herself io th” garb of a jeeeSicaet tsor up th” 
cup and went esnti into tl” streel. When sie did so tl” 
tong of nh” city of Ujja^oi w1ose name was Praahstaeao having 
teiv'd Ldaystnan had imprisoen<t him. an^ when he retea^d 
him his mimskr Yaugahta-rayaoan havm' assum”d aeslher 
form. and havm' reac1ed the sheet al t1” same time IbehoMing 
1im wk1 sorrow sos tehoWio' Maei-M”r1a|ai in th” form of a 
teg'ar ”xa1aim”s “How wsederea1 lhis t‘s that s1” wfo dwe11s 
i” n1e sou1 sf Ula^-Kumara” sfouW 1”re m the puNk sir””1 fc 
tag'ing?" And m sorrow Eey a|f came rsaes. Then Maot- 

said “ Il ps IbYftlm' lo recd'-e a|ms firs1 sf■ aH from 
vkluous matrons.’’ To nhis KanasatjSiaat said teis is lhe 
bm5” of Alirat rneswens as lhe chasto malron wtaise virtue 
brings lhe rain ; io1”- here.

CHAPTER XVJ.

THE HISTORY OF sATUVaN ANP ATIRAI.

KavatneSiaai went on to say lo Maot-Mckhalai ’’ Listen to 
lh” iet”nesliea story of Alirai's virtues. Her husband’s name 
ts Saluvan, who got 1ntana1nS by the wiles of a csurleeae so 
lhal h” spent all iis property in riotous living, and resolved 
to take a vsnaae to some other land lo recruit his fsrlue”s; but 
on the way a vt■s1nel gale submerged the ship. &ntuVan 
hnwev”n laid hold of a broken span aod was enree no lh” shone 
where dwell a naked race of savages; lie nesl of the passeo- 
g”rs escaped aod n”luro”d lo Kavoip-IQin-Palttai® where they

3
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Ououghf fho sopost fhat Safuvun was drowned. When sho hoard 
fho sad tidings she wss ovorwhohned with sossow and sosolved 
fo put an end fo hor life. So in fho burning ground sho caused 
u pit to Oo dug, firewood fo Oo hoapod up und list kindled. 
‘Then fhrough adverse fUfo my husOnd is dead and whifhor 
ho has gone I will follow him.’ So saying sho ontoued She fire. 
But fho fire refused fo Ousn hou, and sho oxclainod ’ fho fiso 
will no* burn u sinner as 1cm ; whifhor can I return ?’ Buf a 
voice from fho sky was hoard fo say ‘Atiuai! fhy husOund is 
nof dead, ho is now on fho Nagus Mountain, ho will nof long- 
uemsin there ; Out roturn in the ship of u morchunf whoso 
name is Chatjdsadafian. Put uway shy grief!” Houring this 
voice Atirai was comforted, returned to hor home, snd in 
gsufifudo for fho hope of hor husOund’s spoody return gave 
housolf up fo fho unceasing performance of moriforious works 
of charily.

” Meanwhile SUfuvan having reached the Nagus Mountains 
isy down fo rose undos fho shadow' of s trot snd Oting weary 
fell asloop. Tho suvugos who inhabited the mountain seeing 
him lit Shore said ‘Horo is a hoarty moul lor us’ and aroused 
him from his slumber. But ho had Ituunf sheir language 
so as fo speak intelligibly fo them, so they cessed to 
SuouOlo him Out suid wo have a pries* of our tribe; como 
with us to him. So ho went with fhem; iorriOlo was tho 
scono ho Oehetd !

“ Pots in which Toddy was boiled, the stench of carrion food, bine; 
whitening in the sun,

And in the midst like a bear with his mate, he saw the priest and 
his spouse."

When ho saw tho psitsf ho Oogsn io talk fo him and soon 
became infimufo. And so ho culled fo his mon and said ’ This
man is hungry und woury, give him ioddy und flesh io his 
housf's coo*oof, und my younger duugb*or for his spous'd 
SUiuvun housing this and dletros8exi ut his folly criod ou* M 
need oooo of *boeo.’ The pries* in anger replied ‘ Wiiut oSher
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things are ihvee to give delight to men than women and food ? 
If there be ought else ask for it.' Satuvan replied

' Lust and drunkenness and murder
Are sternly forbidden by righteous men !
Those who are born must die ; the dead again must be born ;
Like sleeping and waking from sleep are death and life ;
WTo do deeds of fitting virtue obtain the blessed one ;
Who do deeds of vice descend to hdl;
Those who know these truths abandon all.’

” He then prncvvded to give fitting answers to the priests 
questions, told him of re-embodiment, of virtue and sin, and of 
the joys and sorrows that flow from these ; and fully instructed 
him in all the details of a holy virtuous life. When he took his 
leave they gave him sandal-wood, Agil, and other things which 
he received, and embarking in the ship of the merchant Cenndrn- 
dattan he came back to this city and offering many gifts he 
now lives happily with his wife. Therefore by the hand of 
Atirai shall the first alms be put into your cup.” So Mani- 
Mekhnlai eotvrvd the dwelling and stood there silently like a 
picture. And then

Wcrrshipinng, reverently pacing round, with
That banish grief, she filled the magic Cup with luscious food; 
And then ' Through all the world banish hunger and disease', 

so said Atirai and gave the &acred fomi.

( To be continued).

G. U. P.
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havrmada,lat—His Life, Teachings and Misnird.

(CcnttHuid from page 404 of No. 9 Vol. XI.)

Now as tsgar”s ths Univ-tss ol Miyi, ths Svami's 
csdc-etlsd wrs, uddsuhi-d1v, ihri ii ersece”s from the crust 
* Maya < which exi-rts as an ennUiy < he was a fol1ower of Ssiih 
krrvavrdr which esniu1at—s ih— terliiy ol th— cruse, as 
against ihe Idealism of Mryivada or Vivattavada. Bui it may 
be held thru such expressions as, -^c>TS^»ulttS-0^l7«n£<C|ul^J^■:i,
Q>fbjpdUSwac>nw.tT BturSGunoUSr^j^i 3evru(, t^lttru>i^a^ieattsut aUD 
loffaw, snS!r(BujJPUanjGuQujjUQtM, aifar&)jiuainUluQtjGiQu>Ji qquot

09iiT,iiriRQua(rQ£T tend to show his inclination to ihe idealistic 
eodcseilrn of ihe woiI”. Hsu- again it is mors n misun”st- 
strd”idg ol the true imesti ol th- woiCs used than tOw 
ambiguity. However tenl ihe Cruse may bw, il thw effect is 
subject io change, it is unreal rn” compare” io ihe Nevet-chang- 
ing Exisicdee ol God, in whom Miyi rn” ihe souls rte lost as 
rte ihe stats in the lull rrys ol ihe Sun ; ihe Miyl ol th- Uni
verse is unreal, ts nct, not that ii actually cerses to exist bui 
it ceases io show itself

TOosn Jnanls who are ihe privileged ones io see iOw
SivasvarUea through ihe Grace of Siva everywhere nnd in 

everything, rgrin an” rgrin declare that ihe wotl” is nothing, 
is nought he1ste thcit gaze, rnd in iheir csdceetlsd. The 
Svami himscll stems to have antieieate” such misunderstanding 
of his views and hrs emphatically srld in whrt opp-Hi-a
-siniIDlu cic., rtc io bc uddclnisr”.

Ii is therefore, thc idsigni1icrdcc an” ihc ldvlslhiliiy ihai is 
reletred to as ‘noogtl’ by the s-reat dues, innignil1i:ance when
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cnmrnicet to the Vast Expanse oO Sat nne the invisibility, 
when seen with the illumined eye of Divine Grace.

Thc way ot Salvation in which the Svami be1icvse, is 
strikingly efficacious and simple, psvaffi&pil Qponpiuniijjf
Of i i^taSl^srwrrrfjejaQuirstisJ 0'lo &d iLri@u:>urffu qGd

Ths worship ot the Manifestations oO the Lnre, dde thc 
pilgrimage to temples add holy waters ars a preparation to 
receive the Holy word, from thc Master. Thc Svami’s Cnmaar 
is wit. the mind ; .is frequent reference is to the ’ turbulent 
and mischievous mind (OriJoi)elff )iLDn>s<*LrU>fcBn>) which would not 
give him a moment’s peace to rest in thc Lnre, Q&irdafipQ^d

As a result of ths poison ot Adava ths soul seeks to assert 
itself ’I’, ‘I’, and there lies thc cause of all this mnniOnle 
maniOesrdtindS ; add to this thc rraitnrnus mind which ever 
carries the soul away from the true xnrh, and the sensss that 
arc sntddelce in the najccts oO pleasure ; no hnrs for the soul to 
be free from these and to know itself or the Lord. Therefore, 
a11 mcasurcs are to be ^rcc^ toward thc tator.ng of the 
nimd in orter ttat it may xr1ze what .s ndvnnrdges to higher 
lit.. Bc aanve t.e t.es of thc world says t.s Sv'^m1, xur|iy thc
immd by nustirltics nne rcdnncss. k.nTicss dde Lovi’ renounce 
ali as .v^icscrnt Uh thc nlde takes te1.^ .n things S^rhua1. 
To stop the Mneificatinns of thr m^ fc the icx1 s^Eh 
is ^htev.d by tein1 t.e witness of t.ing’s carton ami^^Osz- 
Qaiedip-p uadi uj pert ppi* and ceasing to assert ones
as distinct from the rest, thin crasis thc dual relation ot subject 
and najeer, op-i-aO c-su^L.® e'yfti rest from spcxc^H and action 
is thus eninee which is the ris1ue1 to ths incoming
ocean Of Jiiaira. By whatever pat. one may eo, the last step is
Jdana, and Jilana alone- ( where the soul
stands serene as conciousness undcOkd by thc touch of Maya.

*,£;?#). There flows the Grace ot 
God, aasnraidg thc 1l1umidse soul into its very living.
AiC?f T he eoal is thus rcac^^d
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To descnblc this state of Per
fect Bliss is to misrepresent it. QfVvsvffCJsv Q#»>
j£yi^frF<»D ^?aSGujv«Q(?(5>. It is beyond
speech and individuality, beyond time and space, not limited by 
day or night, endless limitless Expanse of Bliss. .gew®^
fiapq ujirarpirQf&svGBrpQpnajr^g) W3v^tTtL^0}y^ia(^Q^Q&n^ji->r>.

eyr)gf£SiGQ n&putrrj
@eSpg/i—G!r eSif\s6vp£fis

(9)^'Lir)Dl U>6VQpi£ pgu 
nrrS^^ULn^jp/^ii!^) l££>&tSuij& sQ/logst 

n sbb: m f ev1 inp^j/sSii^p

nirfiO^Lnp^siJGmu y.pQLJp(iptt>p,g)i

G!ir3)#£/!u>j!)*)'Qtt> Qa>n 6or pp>f) ssinr L~ji>jp)
ondatra uearuifi ujpjpi 

mhgfLjiflBlirm>i&&sairrtfifcorGrRQev 
affiumldjEn ssBri—Gi^LDtruj^ 

Qfidifi^LDpiD^i— jR&v. That is his goal.

III. HIS MISSION.

It is needless to emphasize that this great Personage had a 
Special mission to fulfil by his advent in the most modern 
times and the question would be to correctly delineate the 
mission and its scope from what can be gathered from his life 
and utterances. By his life, he taught an object lesson to men
of the world that it is possible in all walks of life, to be in the 
world and to be out of it; whether as a student or householder, 
as a father or husband, as a master or servant, one can, in the 
midst of duties incidential to t:he particular station of life, fix 
his attention on the true °bject of hfe (©»■«%) aLv^FUi^6oauaJ/^D^^, 
uS/ss ixfrjf t Quw&ril LLuj<i&£$6i>n Qguif tsGinnu)d6aaiLijn,‘<ns.

He taught also that all stages of life, Brahmachari to 
Sanyasi, can be successfully passed in these days of materialised 
activities, if one is fortified with the purely religious qualities 
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of the heart. He emphasised and exemplified that it is not 
learning but living that brings Peace and Bliss and that to be 
abovv the d^kes of the f|vsh is to ptajk one's feet firmty on the 
SPleltur^| ladder. He had p roofs that foe man o^ would go 
fneoaed into the realm of the Spkk must renounce ah of thv 

by fii-mly reacting the overtures of a quean of beauty 
and glasds, for ha foew ^at he wTo oruld sye Cod 
o^ soivepnse ^wvvo himself and God, die ^toid fte’h of 
IMayfo Thvy ’ee God, w^ do not fad a vkfim to div side 
glances of tempkng woman. What a grvat gu° ibe tween 
oursy|ves, wim oi^ ^stfu1 eyes, gaze at a passing dnme, an. 
toe grv^ noy w^ w^ waicefLl eyvs, escapes from the snares 
of the woman's glaocv. T'fns was tas great strengih m dfe, 
and fo, by examp|e showyd die work! tfo secret of one's 
geentoyss.

But these are, it may be said, features to bv found in thv 
Isovs of all true Jonois. His special feature was the bridging of 
thv yawning gulf between practical religion and abtrusv 
philosophy. He gave Life to peilrsrpey in redee that it may 
appeal to the heart and be inviting to the thirsty soul. Dry 
Philosophy blossomed forth, at his hands into the cool shade 
rf the Grace of God and thv lii^'^-^^ving nctar oo Bliss, to ra<n^ 
the weary pilgrim of Life. In short he was the popular com- 
meniainr of the Higher Truth of Existence as postulated in the 
noble Saiva Religion. His Mission was to redeem Saiva 

Religion from the crude Siddeasiisis oho would drag it into 
dualism and the erring Vvdnsiists who would push it ^to 
monism to cut the golden mean of Vjdiinta Siddhanta—thv 
Truth. His mission was to hold up the path of jsnon as the 
portal to Bliss Everlasting and to point out the gevaisvss 
and thv glory of the Saiva Religion which recognises the 
workings of the Grace of God, at all times and climvs, in 
all religions and creeds.

cFcoojQLzxvev^TLo AiQar
aSun ldQuitA^fHT4jiTL2-L_svstfvL
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His Mission was the rousing of the Spirit of Tolerance, so that 
Love which is the Being of God Himself may be felt and 
tasted even m this life amidst the diversity of minds and hearts. 
And finally to receive all w'th open arms into his household to 
enable them to taste of the Ambrosia of g'va Bogam without 

restriction. He called to the world to lose no time in the lower
stages of thought but to come straight away into the path of 
ti'e Saiva Religion and partake of the over-flowing Bliss of 
S'vasayujya ; indirectly command'ng h's fohowers to go fortli 
and preach the nobte RG'-g'on to ah those who have ears to 
hear snsQpptn] Ba afaris.tr Q&nan quo Q&s n,

To pay a fitting tribute to this great Saint, Poet and 
Philosopher, my words are feeble. To love him and honour 
him, and to spread the Light he lit, 's the duty of those who 
meet at this spot Sacred to h's memory. He lives here and
elsewhere to inspire and instruct those who would continue h's 
mission. Frail mortals know not h's power, but those w'th the 
divine spai■ k shining within, will feel the working of His Spirit, 
unified in the Great Being; Glory to the land of his birth;
Glory to the land of his Samati; Glory to his Religion, the 
Vedanta Siddhanla Sa'vam.

O5LTAT-SAT.

K. S. S.

afaris.tr


"CORRUPTION IN POLITICS"

LARGE AND ENTHUSIASTIC GATHERING.

On tho invitation of fho Kotahona Association, 
Mu. P. Rrmanafhro, k.c., c.m.g., Patron ot fhaf body, delivered a 
Osillianf locfust sf fho public Hail on Saturday fho nth PoOsu- 
ury on ”Corruption in Politics.” Oofoso a largo und infouoetod 
gathering. Tho chair was takon Oy Mu. Advocate Francis do 
Zoysa. Tho whole hull and gallery snd fho corridors wort 
crowded and ^oue was hrud|y sfanding room whon fho l<^turor 
rose to sposk s few mmutes after 4 p. m. We puOish OeOw 
fhaf porfion of Os tec*use whkh U of genoru1 mtesost snd 
which is sou11- iho sdonco of po|ifiLS fsom fho vfew-pomi of 
lndian Phdosophy.

THE CHAIRMAN’S SPEECH.

Gonttemen,—l uiso not fo introduce Ms. RUmanUfhro 
So you, for fhut would Oo prosumptous on my past, and
entirely superfluous on behalf of She Kotahona Association 
So introduce its Patron, Out io thunk him mosf sincerely 
for Lonsonflng fo dolivor this lecture fhis evening. No assur
ance is needed fhaf fho locfuso will Oo both intorosfing und 
insfuuctivo. it has boon objected io Oy fhoso who make is 
fhois Ousinoss fo object fo ovosyfhing thsf Mu. Rsmunufhun 
dots, fhaf he is lecturing on abstract subjects insfoad of discuss
ing what they are pleased fo cull practical politics. Those 
mon, gentlemen, do nof know os profond not fo know ehai 
Mr. RUmanAthuo is noi delivering iboee lectures fo LOiorilrno' 
tho people of Ceylon fhaf he knows how fo IoLfuro, anc
that he understands os cun discuss politics ou fhaf hit 
political views uso sound, but that he is lecturing simply 
with the object of educating Ceylomese in Politics. A though 
Mr. Ramanlthan does not take up our time by lengthy dis
cussions of such things as md duty atnd tt« saa^a-ies

4
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Goverom”nl officials, h” will deliver to us sucl lectures as will 
b” rem”menred long after election cnelrnverstes aod animosities 
are dead and earinS. Mr. Ramanalhao's 1nclurns will be
remembered, read and re-read for ages lo come. As far as lis 
politics go, all Ceylon consider him li” greatest politician of 
ll” day, lie Ceylonese lave lhe fullest confidence in Mr. Rima- 
oailan, aod io oolliog llal le has doo” le ias eorfnil”S on” jot ■ 
of their csefideece and regard, and tie esteem that the people of 
this country lave for him is evidenced by lie fact llal, as sone 
as he relinquished Gsv’eremeltl Service, lhe people have been 
eager and persistent to s””kiog lis advice, gutdaoc” and 
patroeaan io every public movemeol, rrsrosteg lim io be 
President of this association, and Palroo of llal association, 
tovtiiog him lo preetd” al this and llal public mnnliea and 
asking him lo lake a pari io this and that public msvemeel, as 
well as by lhe g1swtea■ lesitmoen paid lo Mr. Ramaoaihao by 
lie acknowledged leaders of Ceylonese Society from Mn. 
Domhorst downwards, iec1aStea Mr. James Peiris who from 
the opposite camp exclaimed only the olher day lhal tf ihts 
cnuelry was really to peril lhal we should all vote for 
Mr. Ramaoaihao aod Mr, Correa wio also from lh” opposite campo 
paid a mosl glowing l' -.■-• to Mr. Ramaoaliao’s worli. Aod 
lastly by lhe manner in wiici lhe unanimous voice of C”y1ne 
practically dragged Mr. RamaoSthao oul of his reitremeoi lo 
com” ■io the Reformed Legtslniive Council as their .frsl r”pres”o- 
lalive. Geollemeo, lh” persisleol form ■aod stendfasn manner to 
which lie ■ people of this country of all naces, ar””ds aod casles 
an” supporting . Mr. Ramaoathao’s cnodtdanur” io spile of 
p”rssea1 Gscomfor1 and persona1 sacrt^tcn, m th” case of many 
pnnp|e, m ■ tee face ■ of’ te” wrate and veo'eaoce of powerfu1 meo. 
aod sisrnaarstea tee torreote of ataise sbower^^ by tee 'utter 
pness of C”y1oo. I &iy te” mano”n m whice tee C”y1ooe:te
are by Mr. Rsmn”atean io spit” of a11 Itos ■ ps eloquent
testimony a1 o^e of Mr. Rsmsnsneao’s worlli and of tee emment 
fitness the Ceylooese no be eoteusted wilh tee Franchise. True
in is. Gcu11”0”0, tea1 Mr. Raoiaoalhao has teeo matte tee victim
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ol a campaign ol 11.^—. But that is hcerun- certain etsele who 
have bttn nndenvsufidg lor ihw lrsi several years io nteurn a 
s-nt in ih— Ij-t^aove Coum1, rn” who Ms ihc LT'c in the 
Pears Sorp rdv-rilsdl-dt will never be happy until hhty have 
|1, am” w^ whcn thc Rn1^, o1 ihc Lcghtetivc CnincH came, 
ihoughu uhau ih—ir amMon stau1” be crowns” by having 

ons ^at: but too, sen uhru Mr. Rnmrnrthan te likely 
io up!!;—1 hh-if ap^e carl. Th— ^o^e o1 uNs eoudUfy ^nd
by h|m rn” su^ot1 h|m m svcry w^jf, an” csdnid-r him 
uh— greets1 ^HUci'an o1 th— ”ay, w|Uhout any tectums from 
him io prove ihrt fact. This Icciurc is, as I sai”, intend- 
td lor the hcdtfli ol the public, rnd on behalf ol ihe Ksirhtdr 
An^leiatisd I will now invite Mr. Rrrnrnatlirn io deliver 
hrs Inciutt.,

THE LECTURE.

Mr. Rnmadnuhrn, rising srid: I do not know how I rm ho 
thank my lcnrde” 1ricd”, ihe Chairman ol ills meshing, lor ail 
tlie kind things wl-ich he has sai” about mt. Ii is very 
tdcouurgidg to meet with kidddsnn in times when uhets is so 
iuch corrueti’od abrsa”. Udkid”dsns is uh— mark—rnd r dis- 
ildtclnhldg mark—ol csrtuptlsd, and when I mcci with kindness 
I sry ho myself, “There is Love fighting its battit agrldnU 
Hnte oihttwiss crlls” co^rueUiod.“

Tiie subject which ths Kotahenr Asnscirtiod has-invited 
me to sp-ik about is “ Corruption in Po1itlen “. Ii <is of gt—ni 
practical lmeorUrdcc ho know jII about it. Corrueiion disfigures 
an” distorUs noU only ihc whole arena of political ihoughi but 
also cvcry oihct phnsc of sselai lilc. Thc subject of Corruption 
in Po1itien will bc better ud”ctniss” if it is taken rnd considered 
ns r path of ihe more comefthcdnlve subject ol Uhn Oewrnilsd 
ol Csfruetlon in Life, which is of ahnothidg idictenU Uo everyone 
who fecls ihrt ihc.SlwwKWrt Sfuum cllife is ho be good, who 
teds thrlt<'hhe end: for which Wc have. been .ushered into our 
respective iphwrns^l'OxteitnoW < is to wscnpt <from hadntnn . or ^il, 
ind-nihitin osodnedS:
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THIS GREAT SUBJECT DOES NOT INTEREST SAVAGES,

nor mon snd women who, though living in tho midst of 
civilizing, influences, fool no shsmo sf being continually vicfim- 
isod Oy corruption.

in fho case of those who sso hsOifuslly dominufed Oy some 
form or oihes of fho unclosn, obscuring and distorting power 
which commonly passes Oy fho nsmo of evil or wickedness, 
fhoso is no dosiro to Oo good ; nos is their mind fit for fho 
enquiry- why one should Oo good, and what sso the methods for 
afirinlng goodness.

To Oo good is- ■ exceedingly difficult, and yef every fond 
mofhos Ooliovos thal hou children use very good. The fallacy of 
this Ooliof is tho subject of u proverb in Tamil, which suns as 
follows "Even to s monkey its own baby is a goldon baby”. if 
is a most remarkable phenomenon in human nutuuo thuf, so long 
us fho mind is obscured by tho unclean ehing cullod corruption, 
if will always believe itself to bo right und good. Disinterested 
obsosvoss, like nurses in charge of ofhos people's children, when 
questioned are wont io say of most children, " when they aro 
good, fhoy sue very, very good, buf when they sso bsd, they 
use horrid.” Msy nof u similar judgment Oo passed on grown 
up persons? in she siufo culled fsioodlinoss, aro noi most persons 
good snd sweet ? and in tho sfuto where fhoir natural likes und 
dislikes uro crossed, Shut is, in hostility, are they not hon-id ?

DO THEY SEEM TO KNOW IN THIS WRETCHED STATE WHAT THEY 

ARE DOING ?

When ovory disinfososfod posson sees fhois rLfions snd 
She thoughts which lie Oohind fho actions, fo bo plainly horrid, 
do iho persons in captivity fo fhoir hosfilo feelings know ehut 
they sso horrid? Don’s ahoy in tho horrid sfafe loudly assort fhut 
they art quifo sight and do not they abuse and even sssuult their 
opponents und giory in their shameful uLtioo? And . dp not 
tbop in cooloc mwants say.: “I have behaved like *io 
or ”wbueuo idiof I have been.” Those who - aro■ giOed .with
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equanimity compare the mind lo a sheet of water, capable of 
reflecting all kinds of images or ideas, and they say that, il the 
mind is calm or placid, the reflections on the mind are seen 
clearly and correctly as they really are ; but that, if the mind is 
allowed to be disturbed by the natural likes and dislikes of the 
body, or by currents of passion or emotion, it will be like a 
sheet of water agitated by winds and the reflections on the 
disturbed waters, whether of the sun or moon or of any other 
object close by, will be necessarily distorted, and will assume 
unnatural shapes, blurred, elongated and shortened. And they 
further explain that the on-look'ng spirit, commonly called con
sciousness is misled and confounded by these fantastic reflect
ions on the mind. It is obvious that, in this state of confusion, 
the mind cannot think rightly, the faculty of speech cannot speak 
truly or fairly and the hands and feet cannot act restrainedly. 
A man of equanimity, who guards h'mseff against the likes and 
dislikes of the body and emotions of all kinds, is said. to be 
righteous,

BECAUSE HIS FACULTIES OF THOUGHT, SPEECH AND ACTION 

PERFORM THEIR DUTIES ALWAYS RIGHTLY.

Isn’t it worth our while to take stock of our constitute 
and lay our finger, so to speak, upon the root or cause of ajl 
the trouble which man gets into in a trice, unknown to hipigelf.? 
Those who are wise, I mean the Sages of the East and. W^g 
have agreed from the remotest times to call this 
thing wrrvption teciua st spods tse se isit an d th e mi nd, evenan 
rust spoils metal, and putridity spoils flesh or meat. Tear the 
skin of the body a little and neglect the wound, and you wffl 
find stinking matter pouring forth. Put away burnished steel or 
copper sornwhere for a few days and you will find rust and 
verdigris ruining its beauty. Even so, the spirit and the mind 
in most cases are in captivity to an unclean and horrid power, 
which, if unwatched and uncontrolled, would mar all the fove- 
liness of the spirit and the usefulness of the mind. The spirit is 
a thing of joy and love, quite harmonious in itsdf, ready to
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forgel ;;nd forgive: sr is .’01311’, eevercsi and priiesi. But thv 
SLyile power railed corrLptios is a thing of hate, a thing of 
discord and difi^eeesiiaiion, never stable, ever unstead}' and 
shifty and therefore making the spirit impatient, restless., 
dissatisfied and usreliayly, and making the mind to misunder
stand and misinterpret. Cneeuptino thus pollutes and obscures 
the spirit and the mind, and distorts the natural views of things. 
When It slyly enters the mind while thv mind is considering a 
subject, it makes iea■ mind think wrongly, and - vven filthily and 
criminally, by coeeelatisg unnecessrey thoughts.

Its nature ss to steep the faculties of thought, speech, and 
action in hate, in unspieltLnliiy (or son-rycognitirn of God and 
soul), in worldlinGs’ and in rank mniveialism ; to obstruct the 
rycnlleciios of thv cnmmnudmvnts of God and the dictates of 
law, and

TO DESECRATE ALTOGETHER THE WHOLE CONSTITUTION OF MAN.

it is impossible for thv svosvs to pvecvivv thv subtle and 
wicked power called cnrnupiinnt but thv spirit, if watchful and 

isierspeciivy can know how its v^ects, and it rises and captivates 
the thought-making mind. So long as tevee is no inclination to 
make thought on thv part of thv mind, cnrnupiinn has no power 
to captivate it. Ybuenvv seen mnieyes say to their children 
who have grievances against teyie little yenteyes and sisters, 
” Never mind, never mind, attend to some other thing.” Now, 
so long as the 'mind does not mind anything, corruption has 
no power to captivate it. The Bible and nieae ' religious books 
of thv world enjoin thv habit of ” pvncy-maklngt’' which is the 
habit of pacifying the tumultuous thoughts of the mind, or 
allowing its thoughts to run down to a calm. Whvo a person 
has bveo iosultvd or injured in aoy way, it will not do for the 
mind of that person to brood nvae its troubles, because the 
diabolical power called coenuptinn will theo risv slyly arid 
captivate the mind while thinking of its troubles. If thv mao is 
wise enough to make his thoughts ruo down to a calm, aod 
to himself ” sevye mind: that wicked man has had his cruel
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eojoym”01 tirow lhis rnsu11 and injury let htrn iare it ; bul l”1 
enl my nied rue oe lits maler ; 1”1 mn rather go to my God 
for nn1pne io l1e qui”1 of my cham^^n." corru^fon wi|f hav” ”^ 

ov”r Mm. So nou s””. jf lh” spirtt te watohfol,' k can 
iow corruption rises and caplivales ih” thoughi-makiog 

oi”d by the medium M 1tk”s and rltel^s. aod preveol5 the 
oind from dom' whn1 Trule a”d Duty (kmatd.

In lh” Home we s”” it manifesting itself to lhe intods of 
children as waywardness, 1osue(orSioalioo and selfishness. Io 
the School, il urges studerls lo be unruly, boisterous, negligent 
of their bnnks, shifty and iricktsh ; io lhe Professions il makes 
meo gneedn of mooey aod lie praises of foolish meo do mang a 
dark deed, aod lend a life of duplicity, having ooe thing in lh” 
heirl and quite soother io lhe lips, striving hard to secure 
sometimes a lawful end by unlawful meats, aod snmnltmns a 

whdty uotew^ nhfo' by cover1 meats or ctever snceplioo.

In the legal profession,

il urges lie mind aid tie faculty of speech lo lhe habtt of 
scandal-maki”' oul of harmless iocideoi io the lerror of hooesn 
suitors aod wiloess”s and makes ihe misguided soul believe 
that it is’very’clever nod supnrinr to nl1nn lawyers.

I assune nou, an”l1nmen, list ller” is many a fin” spirit io 
lhe legal prneessin” as certified by judge after judge from lhe 
Beech of lhe Supreme Court. Suci lawyers do oot care lo 
make scandal out of irifles, or lo earn a cheap rnputatin” as a 
’’ grenl lawyer " in lhe country. These meo are the '”0)5 of 
lhe tegal profession io Ceylon. They despise the prostitution' 
of their iai”nts ’ io a place so sacred as a Court of Justice, they 
will never ’be tyrannical io their crnss-nxamioaitoo. They' win 
not put ■ lo a wtlo”5s a question whtci they will b” ashamed io 
put to their brother. or sister, father ■ or adher if thoy-nwre m 
the .wilress-bo*.- They would treat looest suitors and wii^w^ 
as tenderly as possible, because they feel thau-Lgy themselves 
wymMlSuers privileged to be engaged in tbe s.dmiotelraj.iipaaf’
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justice under the supervision of the Judges of the land. But 
unfortunately there is also another type of lawyers to be found 
occasionally in Ceylon, who, disregarding the noble traditions 
of the Bar as we have them from anciept Rome, and from high
bred Englishmen—misuse their taldnts from morning till ■ 
evening and fancy that they are grand lawyers—that they are 
leaders of the profession. Yes, leaders 'n —
leaders in tyrannical cross-examination; leaders in the. art of 
making black white; leaders in everything except the successful 
maintenance of the traditions of the Bar which they had been 
carefully taught during their studentship in the inns of Court. 
Gentlemen,

CORRUPTION IS A FELL POWER,

rampant at Home, rampant at School, rampant in all Profes
sions, and even in the Medical Profession. You know that many 
students who are sent by their good parents into the Medical 
College are spoilt within three months of their entry into the 
College: fine boys, who under proper direction should be 
shining lights to the rest of the community. Their tricks 
begin with the flinging of pieces of a corpse at some fellow
student. But 1 would not trouble you with their vagaries or 
with the way in which corruption works 'n the hearts of medical 
men.

Corruption makes men swollfn-henheh, cheeky and proud, 
having an i^orhinntf opinion of their wealth or learning or 
official power or family. In every phase of life we see this 
horrid thing making the heart hard, the neck stiff, the lip 
curling with contempt, the face averted, the eyes fierce, and the 
mind impatient and restless. It creates splits in families and 
among friends, and persists in mischief, wreck and ruin.

In politics it urges men to secret action for secrect reason, 
to undermine its opponents by disgraceful tactics, to make 
plausible declarations, to practise duplicity, intrigue, misrepre
sentation calumny, intimidation, mystification and perplwnty. 
No law touch 'ntrigue, secret action, ^^'c't^ mystifcaUM
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and thc |ikc. k thcrcOors codOidrs itse|f to thrcc ctass© Of c°r- 
pract.iccS’ '^m11.’ te. pureh^1 of votes’ tec idt1n1entinn o0 

voters, ane thi undue .lu.rc1 of voters. Thc makers of suc. 
taws id diOfercnt enudrries confess teat evcd these iew ki'dls. of 

en^ruprinn be put down i0 nd bnckcd by hc^te. pub11c
s.'1111'1 nnd by te. nctiv.ty of ncln-ptrriznn
^e.ta.ce commUtees.

so UNUVERSAL IS THE OPERATION OP CORRUPTION In EVERY

DEPARTMEN1’ OF UFE !

All sound observers of human nature airce tilt it is 
1X^1(1111. difficult to shake oOO the captivity of corruptidn. 
Thi authors oO the grint religions oi the world assurC us that, 
ailcr the spirit had fallen into enrrrxriod’ it knew not how to 
extricate or raise i tseif from it, ant . tent, in consequence oi its 
helplessness’ it was rlnc1d under thc stewardship of ths mint, 
ushcrcd into the world we arc living id, and placed in charge of 
teachers add other cdr1rrnkers from the day of the fleshly cm- 
b°eim1nt ot the spirit and mind to ths last day. Among suc. 
ludreidns must be mentioned t.c irent power known as t.c law 
and the upholders of the law. Surrounded though man is by 
corrective idfuetmcs of eiffcrsdt kinds’ hi is liable to be vic
timized by corruption if hi is not on tic look out Oor .is horrid 
cnimy. It is only ths few who arc watchful of the workings 
of teclr mind by daily self-examination and silt-ierrnspic- 
aion, nnd lit is they oily who can escape from tee COeds of 
corruption.

Scaf^-extmindtl^ nnd siOrinrrnspeer1nd will go a irent way 
lit purifying the mind’ but it is very inx°rrdnt to avoid bad 
associates and to cultivate thc fr1ideshir of clean niinddtf 
Orlidds. It must bi thc standing rule in n good family not to 
a11ow t.e childrid to come into cndrner wite parsons who are 
haaitud11y ro^upt. The vast majority oO mni'kind dre nd 
w^htel, and dO TOt bar thc hatchways of teought ainidst. t.1 
£110 ■cre1ed Corruption.

5
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Tho Sagos of tlie Ease und West have been over merciful 
to fho fallen, owing to fho oxtromo difficulty of avoiding tho 
suOsl. influences of corruption. You ull know She docauioo

“ BLESSED ARE THE MERCIFUL FOR THEY SHALL OBTAIN MERCC.”

If wo are merciful io those who huve fallen in their 
ondosvous fo rosisf corruption, moucy will bo shown fo us by
God. We must nof puusuo them with Oiefou hulued and make 
*hoiu lives miserable. - On tho contrary, wo should help fhom 
with advice and try to uplift them from She influence of 
corruption snd establish them in fho path of goodness. When 
a fallen spirit, afterwards coIoOr-sltd in history as Mary 
Magdrloo ou She Roponiant, wus brought before Jesus - by 
somo Pharisees demanding judgment uf his hands. Ho ssid 
So tho clamorous accusers ’ Whichever of you is fuoo from sin 
lot him Lrsa She fissf stone at hou.‘ As Ihoy felt in their hearts 
thui they wort corrupt fhomsolvos, snd dsily given fo sinning, 
nono dsrod fo raise u sfono against hou, and tach man wonf 
Hs wsy.

T ho human iuIuso of 2000 yoars ago is no* differon* to whs* 
if is now. We have sfill Phrrisoos snd Philistines among us in 
every country, bui knowing fhom fo Oo thoroughly misguided 
men, we should pify fhom when wo hsve to consider fhoir 
corrupt ssyings and doings, for fho puuposo of keeping our- 
solvos clean, and our friends uoaoucbod by their illusions and 
delusions.

it is impossible fo expose ull iho acts of cossupfion which 
have boon perpetrated in our midst during fhe past fow months. 
But before dealing with uny of fhom, I dosiuo So say a fow 
words regarding fho fear of somo of our own parly fhaf tho
cusio system which provails in Ctylon and in India, und which is - 
a hof-Ood for corruption, is u considerable danger fo tho Fuuo- 
chiso and may bo in tho wuy of working it eufisractorilyr

if cunnot bo doniod thal suciul and cssfo disfloLtloos opouufo 
vigorously in fho minds of fho people of Coyion, Out it is 
equally fuuo Shaf, oofwiabstanding such social dietlnLfiooe, tho 
eloctorsfe ii quite alive to iis duty of protecting fhoir common 
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political rntere’to. Thv sorra1 and poHtica1 ioivevsis of thv 
G-ytonese an- ditf1eesi from each rieye, and admit of bdeg 
vasily (demarcated.

THE SOCIAL INTERESTS OF THE PEOPLE

relate to thv preservation of their religion and language, o£ 
m^ted” of hvhig and drvssssgt asd of thafr miUri^dal

^’tom”. But as toe Beiiise Grvvesmysi does wot 
with the rv1sg1on, ^guagv and mrtrimonin1 usages of 
pvoplv uteer ft” swayt toe tetter rnformad of its ^bjtets 
^sdaUy toosa wte havv teeo gkeo tov suffra^ ' koow as a' 
fad to^ tovfr socinl totereste, as atevv msnttoovd, nea svpa- 
erb|e from tovfr pn1StScn'1 toteres”; toat toeir poUtic^ interest’ 
refate to toe gesvrn1 good gnvvrnmvsi of tov cnusieyt aod the 
vofrtog of toefr whtes m evgned to iaxaiinn, ^Nfe works, trad1 
eegul1atsos and otoer matters of gesvra1 fe^sfattoo ; and thd 
for tov pevseevniioo of tossy ^l1tscal snivrests, it - fa toefr duty 
to rsiueo to Couocsl any mao wte, n’smg ' atevv eacst casts and 
creed has vxpsessscs and adHty soou^ to safe-guar. tosm. 
Our s^torate doss not coos^ of uoeducated men. Ttoey can 
disting■u^,lh teiwsvs tovfr sock1 and potoR'al intesvsts, aod I 
am sura toat tosy apprsdate daepty toa many Wessings wWc1 
toe le^nsre1ey has afrvsd y to togm. Tte suffrage
granted to the Sseskir asd Juotor Camljridge Urcal nsyoi aod 
to tos gradates and uoter-grailuafe” of 1111^1^^11 Ijri^jha 
toem on a fever with tov wvn1thy'ascl iseiysniia1 man of ton 
axmfry, wh° ievat tosm oka marlkad coartesy. Tte cVilffrvn 
and frimd” oo ttese waaMy and infIuaoiin1 mes ao’o gra^ tov 
nyw wtere e^i-d^’ly. Io toes ieasnvrt a yroadve fevv toas whv 
possibls tefere has flawnad m tearte of toh muniyves of tod
drctorate. Selflovv tern mSvae tVevs to seidhteue1y tovv aod 
exdu’sv1 mtereslt” to commnn mtere’te. Aanttee g5rvat drags 
which has ’pro uted hmosg; us, dscs toa grase of thy ’uffi^g11 
i’ toa livelm1”’ which rvigss nnwt in^vad of tos l^temgy ^d 
aPatoy (^racteriseii our vducaVsp dassa” OU wme
inrnthf Evvrf^osv i” now tnSltng a 'deop fttterea io matpvire
telating to the good Goev!issn)eoi of ths cruofry, aed I expect 
to^ at tov sffd d fivy yaaed from eow tov teeour new doffV to 
Grotto0 will return a drndsy crop d JueSoe aod SVoSoe
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Crmbridg— Local men rnd cd”srtrrdcrisn an” grrdcaics ol 
Universities, in” thus swell largely Uhe numbsr ol those who 
hrv— n direct inUertsi in Uh— good Government ol ih— country. 
Fot ihcsc rernsdn, our eleeisrrie will noi rgrce with those who 
say that rrcc and cash- etcju”ic-s will prove )nsuec^rhlw 
shsirclcn to th- cause of Political Ftecdom.

RACIAL AND CASTE DISTINCTIONS HAVE NOT RUINED

THE FRANCHISE IN INDIA

Nou in England did ihc strong rdi-ertny b-ii'enn ihc Saxons 
rn” Normans sUand in the wry ol Uhtiu rcting in .eodceri 
politically against thc ba” Gsun■rnmcdi ol th- country. Why 
noi ? Because sodrl -dic^cnin are, aeeordidg io ihe British 
esnniiiuiisd, ncentah1c from political intsrests. I 1—-1 sure thni 
I r, -xef-nsidg whai is in your heaths ihai you w’ill noh . allow 
trclal rnd crstc dlnildcilsdn io ini-rv-d— in mriicm poi-ilcal, 
Uh?-i is ho sny, in maht-rs which iht Lngin1aUiv— Council of 
Ceylon usually dtrls with, and I am ctrUrln you and I rnd 
—very on— who has hhe good of Ceylon ah herut ought Uo bc 
grai—ful Uo our gracious King nnd Uht Swcrstiry of Sirtt for 
grndi|dg to us Uhe suffrage ws hrv— now.

• Ii is noi gedtrr11v known Uhri the idsiiiuilsdn of worldly
life, crlle” maitlmrdy, home, school, ers1cns-rd, no€ieiv, es1iilcs, 
”tama, spotis rn” rmuscmsnis, rte st”ridmentn of God lot the 
eurernt of ectl1y-dg thc soul. Il eese1e g—d-ra11y understand 
hhaU esllUies is in ldnhfcmtdh ol stll-culture uhty would noh say 
thru hhe vtuy gunudtd mtnncre ol esecl1f GovtrdmwdU giinted 
to us wpuVd bc er1nmiioun to Ceylon. Whcrc is thc man who 
would boldly nnnnfh hhai ihe homes, nehor1n nnd pfo1tsniodn ol 
Uhfe crcdUry should be donn nwny wiih, btcrust many members 
ol Uhest idnilUuiions do not bchnvc well or etseerry ! Ii is by 
gta”’*1 tdueai|sd, ne11-eodtro|, in” force o1 puW-c o^mon tint 
homes, onools and prs1wnsirdn hnvw comw Uo bn purifying 
inntfumedtn of sell-culturt. Similarly iht GovernmtnU
grnnied to us should be rcccpic” in rll inadk1u1dwsn, especially 
as its virtues hrvt. nlr—ady upl-li—d Uh— voters in ih— wry I 
hive, mentioned.

P. R.



§AI\'A SIDDHAN'I ' A MAHA SAMAJAM.

The Ticc-Pvesidcni at Secunderabad.

Mr- J- M. Nallasvami Pillai paid a visit to Secunderabad 
during the easter recess at the kind invitation of Mr. C. Ekam- 
baram Mudaliyar and his devoted wife Srimati Andatainmal. 
Mr. Doraisvaim Mufo^ar, Secretary of the local Siddh^ta 
Saftgam and other members and friend receive him at the 
Railway Nation and after gadandmg him took Jam to the 
residence arranged for Mm. It was arrayed that the Vice
President should dehver two addresses in English at the Albert 
Reading Room. On the evening of 14th f AprH) he delivered 
an address on the * ^sentiak of a True fcbgfon He defined
Truth and Untruth as defined by the Divine Auvaiyar and 
Tiruvaljuvar and evolved therefrom what the real truths of 
Religion were and what constkuted therefore a true fobgfon. 
The address tasted for nearly an hour and a hatf and was
Hstened to with great mterest by the audfence among whom 
were the elite of the station, Hindus, Mahommedans and 
parsees. Mr. G. Krishna tyafjgar Sohcitor pressed on the oc
casion and stated that he agreed wkh the torturer in everytoing 
he said and toat he found notoing sectarian in k. On toe 15th. 
evening toe subject chosen was, * Saiva Siddhanta*. He deak 
wito toe antiquity of Sianaisrm which was, m fact the ofo 
Hinduism dating from toe hme of the Rig ks edectic and
universal character and toe specif and tostrngmtoing features 
of ^uva ^ddha^au ks doctrme of toe soul and ato^ita. 
Srimat Balas^ramar^a Siv^h a Brahman Sanny^in presfoed 
on toe occasion and as k was late, he contented himself by 
qu°ting a text from the \eda and Upanishads in support of the 
main posktons of the lecturer and agreed wito him m the vfew 
that advaita did not mean Ekam or Abhrnra or Abteda but 
only Ananya. At the close of the meeting, toe \,ice-president 
explained toe object of the Maha Samajam and appeatod to 
toem for help and co-operation. to connexion with tire De
President's visi^ Srimati AndalammiU gave an ufamnyteam mt 
the Sacred History of Perumilahii KurumbanayanSrat the house
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of M. K. Ky. Annaisvam' Mudaliyar Avargal. There was a 
very largo gatiuring of ladies as well on the occasion, and the 
lady’s eloquence and erudition was frequently applauded. The 
Vice-President was also invited to the Bhajana Hall of the 
Siddhilnta San gam on the night of i/th April and after the 
Bhajana, the Vice-Pres'dent brieffy explained the greatness of 
Dig vara Hymns and how they were entitled to be called the 
Tamil. Vgda. The Vice-President was invited to tea-parties and 
dinners by the leading gentry of the station and he availed himself 
of the opportunity by enlisting their sympathy and support in 
the cnusf of the Samajam. He visited Bolaram where a con
versazione was arranged and he spent a pleasant hour or two 
in discussing various subjects. At the kind invitation of the 
Secretary, he visited the Hindu Girls’ School in which provision 
has also been made for two classes for Mahommedan girls. He 
examined all the classes and found the management entirely 
satisfactory. A very good teacher has been engaged to teach 
Music including Devara Hymns &c. English is being taught 
from the second standard and the Vice-President recorded as his 
opinion that't would be well 'fit was postponed, at least, to the 
5th standard as the children would get a good grounding in the 
vernaculars to begin with, and the progress 'n English would be 
much more rap'd in the higher standards. He visited also the 
Students’ Hostel where a number of boys of the chief men of 
the place are being boarded and lodged. The Vice-President 
m-de a lot of new friends and discovered very many old 
friends long lost sight of, during h's visit, and he feels his 
great indebtedness :o Messrs. V. M. Sarahgapani Mudaliyar, 
Pnndurnflgn Mudaliyar, Hanumanta Row Mudaliyar, Alagappa 
Mud^'yar, Doraisvam' Mudaliyar, Ko|nnhaivelu Mu^.a^'yar, 
Vehnchnln Muhnl'ynr, Singaravelu Mudal'yar, Ponnuraifga 
Mudaliyar, Devaraja Muhnliyar, and to his hosts Mr. Ekam- 
bara Mudal'yar and Srimati Aohnlnmma| for all their kindness. 
The importance of the visit cannot be over-estimated in the 
cause of our Sacred Religion.



nammalvars tiruvirottam.
(Continued from page 2^8 of No. 7 Vol. XI.)

The Names, Ordor, oic., of fho Twenty-four Psulms in ous 
Duavida Hymnal of Four Thou sand Voueoe.

No. Name of Psalm. Psalmists Name.
N'CMKI-R CF y
Verses in g

Each PSyuju. H

IN OUR " FIRST THOUSAND.'

1 Tiru-p • pallancju
2 Peri-y-^dhvar-Tini-mozhi
6 Tiru-p--pa vai

6 Naychchi-y-M-Tiru-mozhi
5 Perum-a]-Tiru-njozhi
6 Tiru-chchanda-viruttam
7 Tiru-malai
8 - Tissf-iypulli-ozhucchi
9 Am^lan-athi-Pir^n

io* Kaf $-nup-iiru-t-tambu

... Peri-y-Azhvar 12

... Do. 66i

... An^a]-diughter of Peri-
y-Azhvar 30 

... " • Da 143
... Kula-Sekhara-p-Pertmi-a) 105 
... Tiru-mazhisaj-p-Pu-an 120
... Tocdar-adi-p-podi-y-Azhvar- 45 
... Do. 10
... Tiru-p-pav’-Azhvar w
... Mathura-kavi-y-Azhvar ii 967

IN OUR "SECOND THOUSAND."

1 i Peri-y-a -l iru-moziii
12 -riru-k-kw-inTdiMakam
13 Tiru-Def L5idaiKraka.m

... Uiru-marigai-y- Azhvar
... Do.
... Do.

1086
20
30------ii36

IN OUR " THIRD THOUSAND."

16 MuthaiTiru-v-andathi •
15 IravJ’--in-Tiru-v-andathiLi
r6 M[u^r-2Ur-TuiU-v-andat:hr
i 7 ’ N-h-mokan* Tkti-
18 ■ Tim-vinittam
19 Tiru-'v-a^yaim
20 Peri-y-a Ti.ru-v-aiicidhi
21 T^rt^-v^^2^tiK^i^i^i'’-^ru-kkaii
22 Vifi-y-a Tiru raaijal
23 Peri-y-a Tiru-madal

.._ Poykai-y-Azhvar
... Putin--’-Azhvar
... Pfiy-Azhvar

. Tiru-iimzhiSai-p-Piran
... Nammazhvai
... Do.
... Do.
... Tiru-tnangai-y-Azhvar
... Do.
... Do.

I00
100
100
96

100
7

sz
i

77i 
i«8i----- 817

IN OUR "FOURTH THOUSAND."
26 Tiru-vay-mozhi ... Nanunazhvar 1102------ 1102

Oand Total of Verses 6000
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GENERAL CHRONOLOGICAL NOTE.

Siswtog the relative times of lies” Psalmists so far as 
such times cat b” 'alh”r”d from (ij the Psaloe themselves nod
(2) their Commentaries.

I. Bards One to Four*  did long precede Bard Five, Wio

• For these numbers see pp. 38, 39, 40. 

l “InoninuM Nttoaodaihi.”

theo Apn5lrnpiizes, say’ing——’O Bards of Sacred 
Speech I " (e^n^j^^o^^J^^^K^a^v^i-kal! "—P&lo 24, Decad 

97, v. 1. Allusion to “ tie First Bards ’’ is and” also 
io Psalm 24, Decade 69, v. 6.)

II. The Prntee of Bard Five is tie sole lieae of Pfeilm T”O
(- Imitated since in th” Cerium on Rnni3nuua,,l sung 
by lie lalter'e Pupii^-Pupii—Amutiao-ar)

III. Tie tame of Bard Eight’s AijOJS’s panrnoyaia e’er. (See
Psalm 3, v. 30, and li” closing vers” of each of th” 
14 Decads of Psala 4.)

IV. Bard Twelve too Sst1 iis preSean5snrs eulogize. (See
Psala ii, DecaditS, v. 2.)

V. In tiis Saitl-Lit”, doli all our Sn^e-Lio” culoinal”. 
And this Saiti-Lio”, io God a1sne, doth culminate 
(t) Tie God-led Saint, (2) tie SaiW-1”d Sage, (3) lh” 
Saj^-led Geot., These are lhe Agents Tire”—for our 
sa1vatiso sent. Behold! Love makes (1) lie Saint; 
Wisdom (2) the Sage ; Keo ripened 1ois Love saves 
ev'rn age.



COMPARATIVE TABLE.

Show’di—.ow Tir’-viruttam’ our Secr’s Hymn Number One, 
Ripened into Tir’vay-mozhi, his Fourth nnd Last,

(—Whose tAousand verses chief, are correspondent with the Stand
ard Bharat Hymn*  which shows God's Thousand names.)—'Vide 'i) 
Bha$tarya’s Commentary on v. 13 of the said Bharat Hymn; (2) Vaduata- 
charya's DTamidopanishat-Tatparya-Ratnavali, v. 9; &c.)

• »>., Vishnu.sahasra-nama in the Mahabharata.
6

Ot which /AnS vsrse is ths farther <esvs1npnsdt. 
Likcwnsi’ each of thcss hundred vsrsss’ esv’1nxmsnr,
Each ot Tir'-vdy-mozhi’s nderhundree Decdds is. 
Its Fiity-Oirst Dccad, Versa Thirty-two expands. 
And, ns a sxecined is .ere rrans1nree too.

In the Hundred Verses of the

Tiru-viruttam.
FIRST WORDS.

1 Poim-nm-ra
2 Sezhu-nir

3 Kuzharr-ko-varar

6 Tani-neQj'-an
5 Pani-pp'-iyalv'-^k'a
6 Tadav'-i-y-a v-amb'-um

7 Nalam panippa
8 Ka9-ginrT’-an•a-lk-)-um

9 Tin-pu-n-juiir-nuthi
10 May'-on-vada'-Thiru

11 Ari • y-an-a yam inrru

12 Per-kuura-thu
13 Tani-valar-sc6-goi

14. Ir-v-an-a vel-um
15 Kayal o num-a kanga)

In the Hundred Decads of the 
Tiru-vay-mo^i. -

FIRST WORDS.

23 Ozhiv'-il-kaUm
33 Kdvai-vay-d|

63 VeJ-J-ai-cchiiri-SMgU
8 Odum bal ) err'-i

68 May’-a f Varna.-ran ef

57 Up-p'-urii-.Ocru
85 In-n’ uyurccbeval
41 Kai-y^ iakkaram
42 Pblika I pdika!
80 N<Mu-fmUr-k--adimai

56 MOl-u-k-ka vaiyam 

63 Mas'-arru-iOtH
89 Malli-kar-kamazh tbenrnf
55 Tuval-il m& man minima
95 Kaorsmkazhaf-uoai
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In the Hundred Verses of lhe

Tiru-viruttam.

FIRST WORDS.

16 Pala-pala v-uzhi-kal ai y-id’-um
17 Irul viri-n-d-a] anna
18 Kadal-kond’-ezhu-n-d-athu
19 Karikai-y-ai-nirrai
20 Sin-niozhi-nOy-o
2! Suttu'-iia:;-rmdai-ka-

22 Komb'-ar-tbazhai
23 Punam 0 ? puna-tt'-ayal-g
24 Iya-v--ary-inra
25 En-gohvalai muthal a
26 Na’nilam vay-k-ko.-idu
27 Smifi-jengoij

28 TaQ-Q-an-duzhaj
29 I-nn-anna-tuthu
50 Annai’i-je--v-irrunl
51 iss^a^-^-mj^-^f^i-tuthu
52 Mekah-gal- 0! v-urai y-ir
55 Arul-ar Thiru
54 " Sithai-k-kitorr-a th'azhi
55 P!-vay p-p^■rairprpi)-aj
56 Tuzha-netju6rjUzh-iru)
57 Ko4ufi-gar-chilai-y-at
58 Kadam aryrin-arkaj
59 Nila--ttai|a-rvarai
40 KOIa’-peakrrh-ka]uhc
41 Ennr'rum-hun--viu}ai
42 Vart-kanr-arr-ai y-a
43 Kan-n-uiu l-jn-daniarai
44 Nu'r-amruyar-kolam-u ’ni
45 Perufi-gezhabar
46 “ MaKa’neiljani " ean'-um

OF TRUTH.

In the Hundred Decads of the

Tiru-v&y-mozh i.

FIRST WORDS.

27 Payi--un-judar-oli
18 Anaiv’-ath’-arav'-aiiai
99 Suzh visumb'-ani mukil
52 Palan ay-ezh ulaku
56 Tlrpparai yam ini
55 Virriru-n-d'-ezh ulaku
55 Nalkurav--um-je-v--uni
46 Kadal-nalan-jeithen-um
79 Karu manikka’-maiai
75 Maya-k-kutta ' ! Vama-n'-a I
90 Mal-ai nan-n • i
76 Elli-y-ufi-gal-ai-y-um
62 KaAgul-utn pakal-um
58 Pon-n-ulak'-ajir 6 ?

<4 Afi-jirTai-y-a mada' narry!
87 EA-ganal akaA--gazhi
51 Vaikal-pu-rn-gazhi-vay

58 Err'-aJ'-um Inai-y-On-um
52 Min-n-idai m^da-v-—-kal
11 Vay-un-dirai y-ukal-um
14 Adi y-adi

54 Mao-ii-ai y-iru-n-du thuzbav'-i
29 Son-n--a vi-rOtham
67 Ezhai-yar-avi
49 Man-ey-nOkku
59 Nir ay nilan ay
10 Poru mil nij-patlai

I Uyan-’-arra v-uyar naJam
3 Patt'-udai y-ali-y-avar

13 Co-I- vazh uyir-e!
96 ATu-rpe^u-'-■eiT adiry-aT



TIRU-VIRUTTAM.

In the Hundred Verses of the

Tiru-virnttam.

FIRST WORDS.

47 Tui-kugrr’-a-thu vada'maruthani

48 MellbtyyJ-ltkkai

49 Pak-’-um pala-paJa
50 Oq-kutfaap immai

51 Mala^ikomKu-tnal^l^’-^^

52 Azhai’k-kuA’garun-gadal

53 " Var-a-y-in-a
54 VisuS jun-alk-dJ

55 Vajlu-kalo! vam-mm

56 Viyal’idam uj-d-a Pinan-ar
57 Pula’-k-kupdalam

58 Kaybarralani onrr’-e

59 Al-a-pp’-arun--.dinniai- y-a

60 Mulai y-0 muzhu-^^r’ uni

61 Va^kuSjd-v-a-tiiu
62 Irrai y-O v-ira-k-k-in-um
63 Van^.a-iivQ--d’’uJa

64 Iruldk-tV• mozhi

65 Kajrru-p-piqai malar
66 U9’i^-irthu-ur^M5g,-----thu

67 Kavi-y-u’ nllam-um
68 Mdaa ri-d--e y-azhi-n-d’ ila
69 KarerT’-irul

70 Vajai vay-ttiru
71 Ozhi-ka|-^y

72 Suyh-kmrT-a karigul

73 Val ve^-^i^'vu
74 Ta^ar-n-d'-u’-m1urri’n-d’-um
75 Uia’-kirrT’-a keojai
76 Ii}Bni-bOy .
77 TiAgal am ’ billai

475

In the Hundred De cads of the 

Tiru-vAy-mozhi.

HRST WORDS.

72 NaA-gal vari-vajai

69 En^rar-kjk11uu en-o-ai

44 Ur-ellan dunji

20 KIlar-ok y-IJafi^
39 Nan-n-ath,jar murruval-i-ppa

15 An-^^ma’-tt’^-^^bu

16 Var’kur^! Manr-vaiuy-anje I

17 Kesa•v’-jai-tram’ar

94 karv’-e tava-’nerri

78 Kan-gal Siva-n’d’-u

28 !

12 Tip-nan vidu

22 Mun-nir Salim .

88 Arru-k-kiun ¥1021-1-7-in-a
50 Pirra-n’da v-arr'-mn

71 T'evi-m-ar a-v-ar

9 Ivary-urn avary-um uvai-y-um
66 PJuwu’-ma v-dak'-um

47 NOrr’-a nftobu

48 Ar-a v-amuth’-6 I
60 Ulakam iupd.•j-pru-vay-a !

81 Kopda peotjir
65 Ka.rrpar IIalml-pJr■aD-ai

7 Pi’ravi’ttuyar arra

45 EditaM y-0 ?
37 Jdam

93 Vey ina^’ttr-ip^
26 Sey’y-a-bianoiaai-kkaQ-p-aii
30 &i^)marn’pala’paja ai -tba
83 Or Ayinun &y
91 Ta|*-tbAnMuai
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In the Hundecd Verses oj the

Tiru-viruttatr:

HRST WORDS.

78 Nali-y-u’-Naiakan-ai

79 Vetha'-an-ai Veo-buri
80 Sir anas’--ip du

81 Urru-kinrr'-a kanmaA-gal

82 Eri-ko] Sen-tnviiTU
84 Vilari-k-kural anrril

84 Taiya'-nal-l-ar-kaJ
84 Manikkaivgondu
86 Alai-k-kala’-tt’-nIIgu
87 Pulamb'-uA-gana-kura!

88 Tiru-mal-uru
89 Ti-viiiai-k k-aru nanju

go Talai-pp'-eith'-i-yan
91 Spruig'-uri ven-pey

92 Pgindam il-l-a
94 Kalai-vey-y-Jjrr-ku

94 Mai-ppal'-i meoi-y um

95 Yathju-um Or
96 Vaoang--un-tuiTi-kal

97 Ezhu-v-athu' oIoS’-”
98 Tafij-a-Mupi-v-ar-um

99 liva^chol-l-a-y-iQ-um-
100 Nai-i-ws navil

OF TRUTH.

In the Hundred Decads of the 

Tiru-vyy-oiozh i.

rerst words.

70 inbam piya-kk'-a
25 Moim-ma in-hu-in bozbil

21 Mudi-cchotbi y-ay
2 Vidu-min nnrna-v-um

86 Urukum al I nefij’-am

61 Uij-uiav'-iya v-ai-v'-ar

84 Mai y-ai-karuAgaop-i

19 E-m-ma vitfu-tfirram

5 Vajav'-erfi uiaku

82 . PanT-ai oai--g-”
24 Pukazh-u' nal-l-oauv-an
74 Arg'-um

54 Kuravai y-Sn-cchi-n-an-fidu
74 Var-kadla' v-aruvi
64 Azhi y-ezha-cchaAg’-um

41 Oru nayakam ay

77 iru-th'-um viya-Q-d’-en-Q-ai

98 Tiru-mal-imrAjObn-mialaj

40 Ooir-mt-dev’-um
6 Pari-v-a-tb’-d ISa* t-ai

92 Ked'-um idar 5y a
97 ifl-jrrr-loivi-ka)

100 Muni-y-e I Nan-midf-yui



MY SYSTEM OF TRA3LITERATI0N

I. From the Tamil (i.c., "jrravaOi " in the Sam-skrit compound

Mant-l’raaala

That, for fsvveal of thv vowels aod cnosnoanif of the 
Tamizh alphabet, usage has established more than ooe proouo- 
csatioo is recorded is the Standard Tamil Grammar letitlad 
ths Nan-nul. (See ApHt>ii”m 147.) Io order, teeeefoev, to 
repressst all thv soued”, I have adopted the frllooisd system 
of irnns1iierntso)e;—

JJ 
-2
"3
2

«c .SUD -*»
G C c rS <* W OpOB £ £ W

PrrouuEerd ob

0
O -S 
m3 
•* • •s « v -SCO

•W a a is monarch I

•» a a is all 2

£ i s is me 3
* i i is clique 4
a. u u in pr/t 5
va u u io pn/ns 6

Ramarks

g), •- I, ir Thv vowel sound }
in tha 2od sylla- 7
ble of able j

* i Do. 1aodtesovd J

«r e t in esd 9

a V e in obry m

a * Tha « Sam-vrita ’’ > ,.
of Sam-skrst |

rife the last letter of the last 
Aphorism of Pacum’s Grammar 
known as the Ashudhyayi

t Do. lengtlisoad 12
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Ta

m
il 

le
tt

er

Pronouuccd aa

o
4->

S Remarks
V
i-l

jU

s ai ai in m’sle 13

9 0 0 in obey 14

& 0 0 in oh! 15
au ou in stout 16

0
0 tf A1 h in theSam-skriQ

expression— '
" KaA Karoti ” > 17 
and called ‘Jihva- | 
muliya’ ? J

tf k* Do.

As kx but rarely occurs, k* will 
be ordinarily printed merely as 
k, and will be distinguished as 
k‘ only when it follows kx as in 
the word “ aA'A*al ” («sy».>«6v).

i

a

k k in Ain

g g in sin^

18

19 mx is the ist of the six Tamil 
nasals. When it is followed by 
a guttural consonant, the top
number of this letter is omited, 
as it is itself ever a guttural in 
such a case.

n n in siwg 20

s s in theSam-skrit > "Siva ” is spelt by some as 
word " biva ” | “ ?iva

ch ch in churcA 22

j g in tin^e 

n n in tiwge
23
24 m* is the 2nd of the six Tamil 

nasals. When it is followed by 
a palatal consonant, the top
number of this letter is omitted
as it is itself ever a palatal in 
such a case.
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Ta

m
il l

et
te

r X
.2-

S Pronounced aa
® 22H-l Qm

C u

t

o
0

OD 
T3 2 r* 

> H so ® ■ s Q 
2 * 2 J*3 S'
5 2.5 «
4'5 y£

Remarks

t in hall 

d in an<d

n in and

25
26

27 n' is the 3rd of the six Tamij 
nasals. When it is followed by a 
cerebral (i.e., lingual) consonant, 
the top number of this letter 
too is omitted, as it is itself 
ever a cerebral in such a case.

U

t t in water as pro-")
nounced by the J 28
Scotch J

7k th in /Aank 29

A d th in Men 30

i. 0 n in name 31

u p p in fen 32

n is the 4th of the six Tami] 
nasals. It is ever a dental.

u
-• 
u.

p h in theSamskrrQ 
expression— |
“ KaJ^bPad:hiti”? J 

b b in tend

m • m in wren

| This letter is, in Sam-skrit,
y 33 caUed " Upa-dhmanJya ” or tlhe

“ blowing sound

34

35

•i y yin>et 36

m is the 5th of the six Tami] 
nasals. It is ever a labial.

For the complete enumeration 
of the five groups, which com
prise 5 letters each, and which 
are names respectively, (1)
gutturals, (2) palatals, (3) cere
brals, (4) dentals, and (5) labials, 
see Part 11 of this System of 
Transiiteaatiroi.
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Tm
ui

l le
tt

er -C X1 *■
"S’= 
H 3 
£ s.

2

Frooounced u&

0 x r-y
. 'Z 0) 

0 = - 
55 C J 
— « c 
.2 0 =

u u in right 37

1 1 in /ight 3S

v v io i'ie 39

zh os 1 s in pleasure 40

Bomurkt

Or 1 t in tho o^t^ii^^, 
Cig-Vedic sonf- 
Oncc — " Agnim ! 
i|o ”, and in tho f 4 
En glish word

' ■ J

us or s rr in worry 42

rr rr in the Tamil 
word “muruum”/43

«r n n in t0;i (i.e., She , 
eingtu'e light ^,44 
pronunciation) J

ii- is iho 61h und lusi of the 
Tamil nasals. if is over a 
musical denial, «' and fho 4
letaeue which precede jt; neves 
commence u word, fhe formes 
being foo thin und fine and Sht 
lsfftu foo harsh for iho purpose, 
^,k» §, m, ch, *»o, /A» d, /Vr» 
b, u, snd I are also non■*nilialSr

(To be continued.)
A. G.
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CHAPTER XVII.

THE ENTRANCE INTO THE CITY CHOULTRY.

Whao Mnni-Mckhnlni had eecvivvd tha alms givvo by 
Atirai sha proceeded to di”iriyLiv the food, but as sha took it 
out it did not dsmiosse but iecevnsad more aed more_till the 
euogvr of all that came was faiisfsvd. Seaing thss Kiya- 
saoqidni woodervd aod peosientisd hersvlf before Maqi- 
Mckhnlni she cried " Oh mother rvlivvs my issntsab1s hunger 
too". Forthwith Mnoi-Msken1ai gave eve a handful of food from 
out ths Cup, which as sooe as she had eates, har dssaasv of 
envsiieisd • euedse was cured aod with joy she said: " My town 
is Ks.Sjnnn-Puenm in thv land of ies lnieiv”t far io the North. I 
Ad my e^si|0ed sat out to see tha gkone” ctf tha Poti
Mouoiaief in tie South, and in our way we found ourselves oo 

thv basks of tha rivar ie ths midst of a fnevsi. T^rs a Sags 
whose eamv was Vseucechigan bad put is a leaf of a teak trvs a
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Naval fruit of the size of a Palmyra fruit for his food while 
reciting the Veda, and had then gone to bathe. I, not knowing 
that this fruit was the Sage's food, went and through the
effect now matured of my deeds done in a former birth, trod 
upon and crushed the fruit. The sage having bathed returned 
and seeing the fruit thus destroyed by my foot,.was wrath and 
said ’ This is the fruit of the Naval-tree of divine growth 
which yields but a single fruit once in twelve years. They who 
eat it for twelve years know not the pangs of hunger. I am 
one whose penance is that he eats but once in twelve years 
and lhsts the remainder of the time. This is my day for eating, 
and this the fruit I was to have eaten. This thou hast destroy
ed ; therefore thou shalt forget the magic spell that enables 
thee to pass through the aerial way and for twelve years thou 
shalt suffer from the quenchless hunger which is called '"The 
Elephant Fire". After that thou shalt return on the day when 
I eat, and not till then shall thy hunger be appeased'. Saying 
this he departed. And 1 suffered unutterable pangs. My 
husband brought me exquisit fruits and roots and other eatables 
in abundance and fed me but the hunger was not appeased. I 
had forgotten loo the spell by which I passed through the sky. 
Then my husband seeing this said with sorrow, ’ Go on, and in 
this T'amd-land many weaMy persons dweU who render 
assistance Co those who have no refuge. Tliey dweh in the city 
of Kavlrip-Tum-lJ'attinam., there stah thou remain'. And thus 
i am here every year at the feast ' of Iridra my hustand comes, 
beholds my sorrow, wto compassio» weeps, and ag^un de
parts.

Thou hast removed this craving hunger that knew no remedy,
1 adore Thee, Mani -Mdkhalm ! and return to my heavenly home.

In this city there is a pleasure-ground called the Chakra- 
valak-Kotfam where many sacred Sages dwell. There, there 
is a court whose door is always opened wide, through which 
multitudes enter, and it is called " The world’s Caravan&iry” 
There are
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Those that suffer from gnawing hunger in every town; 
There are those w ho suffer from disease and none to aid; 
There are many who seek for those that give.

“Therefore thither shalt thou go.” So she departed, an< 
Mani-Mekhalai passing unobserved along the street came t< 
the world’s Caravansary, went round it three times adoring 
then entered it and worshipping Sambapati and the Genius ii 
the pillar^

Like the abundant rain which appears upon the wild
Where the fierce sunlight glows and the Bamboo grows black.
For afflicted men whom cruel hunger devours
The jewelled maiden with her unfailing chalice appeared,

and cried aloud “This vessel is the food-outpourer that was ir 
Aputran’s hand Many came and were fed, and the sounc 
ever arose of those that ate in the hallowed court.

CHAPTER XVIII.

utaya-kumaran comes to the choultry.

Sittirapati having heard that Mani-Mfckhalai as a beggar
girl bearing in her hands the alms-bowl, had gone into the worlds 
Choultry, was very much disturbed in mind and sighing 
deeply thought within herself “I will take her away from this 
occupation and so calling together the whole company of the 
dancing women she said “ After the death of Kovalan, Matavi 
has abandoned everything and going to the ascetics’ monast
ery, she has assumed the garb of a devotee. This is absolutely 

• 1’_ 1__ _ Jnnr>inrr rrirlc qfp nnt WAmPfi uzhrt rla^
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Maisvi’s daughter Maoi-Mekhalai, and lake from ier lh” 
alas-bowl. I will also iofora Utaya-Kuoiaiat’ who for mioy 
days las desired her socinly, aod 1 will brio' her back nounled 
oo lie chariot. If 1 fail no do this may 1 walk round our 
dancing hall, bearing oo ay head the seven bricks lhal io^i^^l” 
tie guilty one, aod lik” ooe who is disgraced may 1 never 
again eoler tie hall of li” dancing women." Having thus 
oade her vow sh” weol surrounded by a great multitude* to 
lie kioge palace, and laving respectfully saluted lia she 
ioeorand him to . i-i->(IInS--l lbout - wa y lhal Maoi-M^rhalai was to 
li” Cloullry. H” related lhe story of lis meeting with Maoi- 
Mnr1alsi in lhe Lvavanam, aod everything co””ecteS with it. 
SiltirSpaii set herself to clang” his mind and suecneSnd so far 
lhal he oounled lis charid, rode off to lie world’s Choultry and 
se”tog Msiii-Mgr1a1si eenSi”g lhe multitude drew near to ier 
aod said “ Why hael niou assuaed iNs ascetic garb? " jMaoi’- 

rnmemenring lhal h” m s former Wrili hnd beeo lier 
husband enwed eu^esivdy tefore hia sod saog

* This morttd inum ii a veasd of dissgrice.
it is born, it grows old, it soifers from disease, 
it implores help, and dies. This 1 know
And so i have given myself up to the eager desire of a chantable 

life."

Sb” lieo resolving lo assume a oew fora quitted hia, weot 
iolo the leaple aod bowing before SambSpali repealed the spell 
by wlich she could change ier esrm and assuming the 
sppnsra”cn of KanssaoSiaai she caae forth with lie magic 
cup in her hard. Ulaya-Kuoarao liioking tiat si” isd 
isoded over her cup lo Kayasaogigsi aod hiSSno hereself io 
tie neople said no th” gnddnss " How ao 1 to find her soidsl so 
great a crowd, if ihou will ool discover her no oe ? Here will I 
ss a suppliant abide, however maty dans any pass. I will ton 
depart hnoae aod leave her iere" So touching lh” goddess's
feel he ewore.
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CHAPTER XIX.

THE PRISON TURNED INTO AN ARMSS-HOUSIE.

Ulaya-kumaran had no sooner uttered this vow than he 
heard a mysterious sound proceeding from one of the statues 
into which a goddess had entered, which said “ Thou hast made 
without due consideration a solemn vow before our mistress the 
goddess. Thy vow is utterly invalid’’. Having heard this 
voice he was greatly troubled in mind. He remembered the 
voice which once had said to him ’’ Forget Mani-Mekhalai 
He thought of the sacred cup which by divine gift had c°tne 
mto her hands. He pondered what tNs statue had now
uttered and said " The mystery win be Heared up when I 
come to know Maiii-Mekhalai's whote history ’’. And s° dis
tracted wito love and sighing deeply he went to his home. 
MapF^lctatai saM to herself " If 1 preserve my oM form 
Utaya-Kumaran wHl never teave me. He win endeavour to 
get possession of me ; so I must retam the form of kayasandi- 
gad’. So teMng up the magic Cup slie went fortf) .and gave
food to ah the hungry. One day she entered the prison of the 
dty and there beheM wito gradous pity those that were 
punished there and were suffering the pangs of hunger. Over 
these her sou1 yearned and she speaking; gende kindly words to 
them supphed toeir need. The guardians of toe prison seeing 
this, exclaimed wito wondar " From one bow1 she dispenses food 
to the mulUtode; this is an astoundtog wonder; we must hasten 
to tell it to toe king’’ So toey wein and beteM liim seated in 
majesty in a lordly haH wito Ms royal consort whose name was 
SirtU. They bowed down and sang:

"Oh great and glorious Ki||i, Lord of the mighty kind I
Live glorious in the light, for ever glorious live !
Our mighty monarch vouchsafe to hear our words 
And may tliine enemies perish from before thy face." 

After this salutation they related how a girl afflicted with the 
elephant-disease, worn and emaciated, had come into the prison 
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and saluting the monarch’s name and having nothing but a 
simple alms-bowl in her hand, from it supplied the wants of all 
that begged for food. ” To tell you of this miracle have we 
come", said they. The king replied "Bring the damsel hither.’’ 
Forthwith she came and stood before the king and said ’’ May 
your Gracious Mrajesty live to bliss’’. The King answered '"Oh 
right worthy ascetic-maid whence didst thou obtain the cup 
in thy hand.'’ She answered "Oh King live for ever. I am a 
fairy maiden, in this city in other guise have I wandered, this is 
an alms-cup a goddess in the court graciously gave it to me. 
It has divine powers. It has cured the in-appeasable hunger 
called the flfphnnt-disfnsf. It is the food of immortality 
"Then what in this .case must I do?” rejoined the king. She 
replied ” Make this prison-house into a house of charity”. Even- 
as she desired, the king destroyed the old prison and erected a 
new palace where all kinds of charitable works were carried on.

CHAPTER XX.

UTaYA KUMAR an IS SIJMN WITH THE SWORXX

So by the king’s command the prison-house shone forth 
resplenhnnt as a hall of charity, where every virtuous deed 
was done. The prince Utnyn-Kumnrnn heard all that his 
father had done, and said in his heart " Mn'^i-Mgkhnlni has left 
the Choultry and come forth, I will lay hold of her, carry her 
away in my chariot and will hear from her mouth the wonder- 
ous things that she has learnt, and the sweet wise words that 
she teaches ’’. So he went back to the door of the Choultry. 
Then Kafijanan the learned sage left his city and came through 
the a'r to Knv'rip••PUm-Pattinnm saying "The twelve years 
during which Kaynsnnd'gni was to suffer hunger according 
to the Rish'’s curse are fdfiHed and yet sta comes not to me. . 
"Wherefore 's tHs ? " So say'ng he went through every part 
of the ground nnh bu'ld'ngs round about the c'ty, nnh not
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knowing that Mani-Mokhilrl had 1nnumtd Uht form of his wilt 
felt sure ihiU iU was Knv1nnndigai htts-if hhrU was doing ill 
these wrddnf1u1 things ; ind so nppi'oache” saying ” Thou hash 
but one cup and y-u dosh f-cd many. 'Idas much asicrnrih^ 
me. Did uhe gods g|v- hhet this eue io save ih-- 1tom ihe 
curse o1 the twe|ve ^ins hunger?” An” after sa^ng Uhls he 
togan to use the d” frm|1|at worts of rffcctrijn. B’h ih-
driguised Manri-MekOa1a| huunwd iwny luom h|m rn” gdn- to 
Utaya-Kumaran began to t-h h|m of in- hransihoty maU’--- d 
earth|y joys. WOtn shw tous d^coum—” to h|m ^Djinn 
said to himse|f " TNs my wife nm 1hnddrdwd mw nn” 

attached herse|f to tot ^ung prince”. Ftowd w|Uh jealrunv and 
anger Hke a snake to^ hrs entered rn adi-ho1e, hr wtd mho toe 
ChouUry wM tosto- m|n”, nnd toett conctH-d tomswff. The 
young prince knowtog dsto|ng of tori an” fid-” w-to dcs-tr 
said " This |s Mihj|"Mwkhr1a| hers-11, sh- hrs assumed hhc form 
of ^yasaptoga in order Uo b- a s^angct to mr ; 1 s0*11 erm- 
here to night in” find out tow stefwi o1 her nn” o1 tori min who 
has attached o|mse1f to h-t ”. So he went hrm-, whiri Mim- 
Mekha|ai sU”1 driguried w-nh to toe hwmp|- of ^ntoa^ii wh-rt 
she Hodgeto So when ah wtue asieep Utrya-Kumrrrn as he 
had p|anned venture” forth rn” teivm- tor ^rce wrnh 
unattende” to the Choudry, in” entored ft. As nrrn as ht iiid 
done so, Kanjanan sr1” "He hrs c'lmt as I tooughh” an” arising 
in haste cut him down waUn h|s sword, in” duww near to carry 
away her toat tore toe form of K1yasae”|gai• Immedmtely 
fr°m the pi||ar-^od a vsiee wrs heard ”Oh Kanj1dad ccom- not 
near, come not dwnf, Ufos ri dri uOy w|fe. so- wto writs toiu 
form is Mrn|-Mtkha|r| who rc|-cve” h-t d her hurijgT-puin. 
Y°ur wife wton cure” went afong toe hravtn|y way an” . w-|i 
te|| thee whrt sto suffer-” rs sto went. Thctr |s r mocnua|d 
ca||ed Vfodh^ wo-ch |s hhr ato”- d Kr1| and Uhose who ipiss 
through the iI| ire 1ofb|”ded to a^roac0 ft. ft ri gunu”-” by 
a dcity ca11-d V-od1ii-Ka3it.ii who draws tor i-s1 rs by
her .shadow ato nw111rwn ih-m nl|vw. Kiy^isa^o^”|g^ri unaware 
of UOri, Un- mounton an” ri tous entomtod. Hear
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this moreover; Utayn-Kumaeas enf iodvad pvri”evd by the 
dvcee■v of fate; but ieru didst not examine well, and in 
igsrenncv ensi crmm1tied a gevat crima, iev effect of which will 
pursue aod thee Haaring ^1” Kafjanan went away
in srrerw to hi” city.

CHAPTER XXI.

THE SPIRIT IN THE PILLAR TELLS HIS HISTORY.

Maoi-Mvkea1ai who was in the temple had heard ths whole 
affair of K^nj^nan, aod had witnessed thv death of Utaya- 
Kumarae, and sow frrihwiih she rsassumad ese proper form, 
asd said aphrsteopei”ing iev dvcen”ed " Io our former birth 
whso by ths bits of a ’sake, I could oot baar thv sorrow of thy 
death and eu”eind mOi the fira I irr gave up my life; seeing 
thee again iea old affection revived, aod teeevfree the tutelary 
goddess Mn1j1-Mcken1n1 took me away to ths ManiiParSavnm, 
aod at the shrisa of Buddha showed me ths visioo of my 
former birth. Therefora, it was, that feeling of thv old love, I 
taught the words of wisdom. But now alas! thou hast fallen 
by the hand of ths fairy Sags. Alas!" So saying she was
about to draw osar ths corpse whso thv voice of thv spirit in 
ths pillar was heard : " Not only io the last birth wert thou his 
wife. It was so before is many bir’hs:

To thee he appeared as a husband ;
And thou to him didst appear as a wife dear to his soul
In days before, in days before, through many a birth this happened. 
Oh woman this is not a matter of a single birth.

Thou hast obtained the knowledge that fiesvvf for release from 
thv ”oeenws of iei” trouy1nuf manifold embodiment. Grieve 
oot at his death." Hearing thi” Maoi-Mekhalai exclaimed 
" They tell me that io this court there is a power divine which 
asseeis ieLte to all. Art thou ieai divinity ? I worship at thy 
feet. Do”i .iou Imoo die cause o1 Ns death? Tten by> the
vIpsr’” ’afd oow by thv fafry's sword ? If’so to me your
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humble slave vouchsafe fo mukt ull kmwn". To this iho spirit 
utplied " Thou and lsUgulun didst go forfh fo givo food fou to. 
Sagos who announcod thue the dmno Buddhu should appeau. 
TMs wus on tho banks of toe over of GUyum. Thoy cons'nt'd 
to b0CoM0 pouu guest und you cnod ou* fo ehe cook ' forty m 
too morning puopase thou m teseo u fftting feast.’ He for 
some unknown season csmo nof sf iht the sppointed, bue 
d'h-0^ u°d fhon fbuougb fear te ^umNod and fell so toaf 
eho Mto of food was spilf. lsagulan stoing eMs m pdnoss 
ungou txduimed ‘Ho has dt|spod to do wtet ht was orcitsed 
for ete tely sagos,’ und m ungou struck Ms houd from to 
Mou|dors. por thse niusdts m fhsf oMbodimenf ho dfed by 
tot eoupont’e poison; und for too sumo season m ito Mu*1 te- 
teue teH slain. Tto te too cuuso of U*uva-Kumarun’s two 
douehs. CorUin U te ttae fsto novos passts by wif^oul 
pouring fosto m fiieing fruks. And now teas tortter: Tbe 
usLOtlLs m tote CbukIavpra-OI^e|'am wUS ie11 uH tote fo tte k’nof 
Mbo w Hl puC toee ht frrison. .iravuuu at ete ins.igubou of
Mata vn will cause tliy r^ksvse. OtMer • adventuoes osou stefe 
liods, mtv near ss y hv^U^i^y. J am ose ot ’te host oo the 
gnCi^, nip namn id Tuvarigan. In tois Suing shriss? bi on ' 
Afe0Snf pills r msdk by the ared itfu^o Mhyan S euer abidi/’ 
Aftel ehis Manl-Mekhllbl obriumed from .te rplsiir u re vela. ion 
of all ter subsequen t toloh- promtem"! te u NirvorM u . .Ikp 
laast. She concludnd wi— ateso wcnar "The anLdrePur of your 
clan were good and cbsriluMo. Mne of item cons ph uo us for 
charity aud virtue, cahrda Muol-Mitkbula so come Sorto from 
the sea, In a former- birth ttiou didst assis t wHh vuluous aed, 
the sage SatuaChakearon. Tltat gaoa deed caused toss .o come 
from toe U^varuuu to tte Mani*o>o)tavae^l and to. B”dchtet 

tonne.” Hdariag all tods toT-ieMuktialai atenflsred to cares 

and to mind was uo|itvda. Tte sun rhdn rose.

(To bi co>itinnnt.)
G. Il. 0.
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THE VlRASAIVA RELIGION *

* A paper read before the Saiva Siddhanta Conference at RRmnad, 
Pk.. 19x0, by Mr. B. J. Basavaiukgappa of Bangalore.

What applies to the whole, applies also to the parts. As 
Virasaiva Religion is a section of the main Saiva Religion, 
it is right that something should be said of ViraSaiva Religion ’ r-
whenever anything is spoken of Saiva Religion. The present 
conference which is called Saiva Siddhanta Conference is not a 
conference which relates to any one section of Saiva Religion, 
but embodies within its fold, all the branches of Saiva Religion. 
In fact, the word Saiva Siddhanta is itself a comprehensive 
term, for Saiva Siddhrntr means the celebrated twenty-eight 
Sivagamas, and all that is related in the said Agamas. Accord
ing to Virabaiva Siddhanta Sikhamaiji, the Agamas which were 
related by Siva, are classified into four divisions, viz :—Vama, 

Bakshina, Miira and Siddhanta. Of these Varna relates to 
Saktas, Bakshina relates to Bhairavas, Misra relates to Sapta- 
maraaas s and Siddhanta which is in consonance with the 
Upanishats relates to ^aivas. VinGaivaism belongs to the 
class last mentioned. For, one of the Agamas states thuss—

tfnijiewPiqmd ii

The meaning is:—" All the Agamas beginning from Kamika*
and ending with Vatuja which have been related by Siva 
should be understood as Siddhantas relating to Virasaivas”. 
From this, it can be seen that ViraSaivism has as good a right 
as any Saivaism in the world to represent itself in future in all 
the ^iva Siddhanta Conferences. It is with this idea that 
I have written this small essay on V^rrsrlvrlsm.
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One mistaken notion about the antiquity of Vlrnsn'vaism 
is that some people argue tteb tecause tte prefix V’ira is 
^pl'^ to S'msm 'n the word \ 1ra5n'vnism, ttos V'rasa'v^srn 
stenfo be a UUt relig'on tevcfop^ from tte or'g'nal Siiv^s^ 
Ttos tow 's false bew^^ as regard prfflx, 't 's not otoy 
V'rnbn1va1sm ^at tes gut any prefix to its nam^ but all tSf 
weB-known four branctes of StlvalslH teve got prteixei 'n the'r 
names wtoch telp to exinite peculianty te the rt-spect^ 
re^g^n^ Wten tte word Sa'dahm me-rete's expressed 't do^s 
not apply to any one branch of Sa'va'sm, tet't me^s all tte 
branctes of ^ivfosm, so ttet wten tte word Suvaism 's ex
pressed 't (iocs not mean ttet't hufs not mclute V'rn^1v'sm. 
Tte four teanctes of Saivaism accor^ng; to Wtul^ama (wtoch 
S'va re-tees to ^anmukte are Sntinnynsn'va, MisraSatea, 
S^ddhnbnivn and V'casa'da. A br'te accountof tte characteris- 
t'cs of ttese four branc-tes are as follows. Snmnny'nsn'vn means 
an or^na^ worsh'pper of S'valif'ga 'n Sttevara ftem. MiSra- 
Sn'vnmfnnsn woistopper of Sivn|'nga 'n Pifa 'n conjunction 
with V'steu, Uma ta^patto, Surya nnh otters. Su^ha-S 
saiva means a worshipper of Sivalinga in Pita, but who does 
not show devotion toany other deity except Siva. •ViraSaivaism- 
mhanv a worthipunr of Sidyiiega sn the pahn of tte hand 
woo weai- Lan ga oo tht tedy pneiosien se ma mase m itoe ol 
wood m- metal. .From ttese facts, 't 's a ser'ous m'stake to caU 
ViraSaivaism a later Saivaism or a reformed Saivaisnr as some 
try to put it whhnut know'ng tte m^n'ng of the wotd Vira 
which 's given 'n ^amas. Tte word V'ra dncs not mean 
reformed but it means exerc'srng 'n tte sc'cpcc te uniting tte 
Hfe pr'nc'ple w'to tte supreme sprrt wtoch 's tfrmeh S'va 
by which he ^tams Snlvatinp. Tte tetont'm te tte wod 
Virasaiva is given 'n Wtufagama as follows*

dwTS^4r:aqSdw ftmSAllnlWt^ft i

As ^-g^ds the antiquity of \•'lrn'nlivai;:,m, apart from the 
4^ve cnP5lhe^■at'nPs, I say I adhere to truth 'n saying -ha- it jx
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as old as lhe other liree branches ■ viz :—Slmanyibaivi, MiSra- 
baivs, aod SuddhaSatva. All lhe sacred bnors of lie Hindus, 
leaving out of csos1Snraltso lhe Agiow which are lhe special 
properties ot ihe Agamic Saivas, make aenlisn of LiOaaSharana 

invariably which, if believed, should make clear th” fact that 
Viraielvaiso is a very ancient religion to the world. A series 
of extracts from lhe four Vedas, the hundred Upsoishals, lie 
nineteen) Smrilis, lhe niahlneo PurSoas aod the iwo Epics 
would be useful if quoled here. But ae 1 aa writing row only 
a small essay oo ViriSiivaism, I find it difficult to quol” ouch 
from lhe locieol bnnks. 1, tinrnfnrn, merely o””tioo lhe tames
of the sacred books wiici make meolioo of LiOgadiSraiis for 
lie 1oeoraalio” aod referenc'” of th” readers of liis essay. Th” 
books which relal” LinaaSharana are lhe fo(lowipo:—Rigv”da, 
Kris1oay”jurvCda, Haosopanislsi, VlralsiOgyopsoislil, Li^ga- 
puraiji, BrahaaqSarurana> Padaipurani, Skaodarurara, 
Maousmriti, Giulsoiisoiriti, Salatapaemrili, Bodanannsmrtli, 
and Mahabharata (Anusssaotkaparva, to the S1a1sgae between 
Dharmarlji sod Kiislnni).

It is aoeoriuoaln that io spile of ihe voluminous aulhsrtlies 
llal support lh” soliquilv aod superiority of VirsSaiva Religion 
il las becom” so iosigniftcint that oo body knows aesal lie 
existence of Virieiiva Religion. in is lhe no”nb1eS Saiva 
Siddhaols Conference that has dooe aod ts Ssioa snaelhiog lo 
bring lo light lie existence aod superiority of lhe several 
brioches of giivi Religion sanng which is included Viradaiva 
Rn1iatsn. The gt'va Siddhaolis of lhe Tamil Coaolry are 
Suddhiiaivat according to lh” Aga air description referred lo 
above aod the Lthgi-weiriog iitva Siddhaolis of ihe Karolfaki 
country arc Vtrabaivas according lo lhe same descripiioo. 
The gi'vi SiSShai.jlts of lhe Tamil country and lhe Viraiaivis 
of KxrniM^a src more doeek- rdai”^ lo cach odier historically 
aod p” eiricno”ee of so1” devntino io gva thio with ihe otli”r 

iwo tasmffiee of Siivas ire ^oaoyu gdvis sod Miero
Saivas. Tor lh” huer Siivas ire not strict to Uieir devotio0 

lo one deily iSiva) : they also pay them olb.nscancc to Vi-hnu 
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and others along with Siva. In this way, V ira&Mvas and 
Suddhasaivas form one section ot strict Saivas who worship 
only Siva and not other detoes ; and ^manyasanas and 

MiSrasaivas form anotocr sec non of toosc San’as who worship 
Siva and other denies. The sixty-threc puratanas and the 
Nutona puratanas begtontog with Basava and others of 
Katyaja, b€long to Suddhasatoa and ViraSaiva brandies of 
^nism. It -s a wed-known fact that .the Nutana ftototornis 
beginning wito Basava and otoers are aH Varv5vivas, Bu as 
regards toe s^y-toree puratvnvs, some of them arc Suddiw- 
saivas and some XTrasawas. For in a chssk work to Kanna^a 
called Chennabasava purana two chapters arc dcvolcd for the 
narration of stories of Suva Saints. hi one chapter Saiva 
Saints are retatod. to the succeeding chapter X-’in^aha Saints 
are related. Of the six^-toree purvivnas, soinc are mcntioiK-d 
in toe chaptor rehtn^ to XTraiana Sands and the rest mm 
mentioned in toe ctoapter redating; to Suva Svints, According 
to ctoapter rebating to Virasaha Sands, the X’ b-r^wa'Purar 
tanas arc toe followtog i—

(1) Ahappagcyaru (in Tami_l—iyanppagai Nayanai I.
(2) Chirutoneyandaru (in l ’ arnif—Sirutonja Nayana--).
(3) Kaligananataru (in Tamil— -Gai.uinata Nay.uiai).
(4) Murkhanainaru (in Tamil—Murkha Nayanar).
(5) Perumalcyaru (in Tamil -Idaigiit.'i Nayanar).
(6) Marabhaktharu (in T'aini.|- liaiyanglldlmara Nayanar).
(7) Chendakesigalu (in 1 '.imil-■ Chandcsvara Nffyanar).
(S) Siriyala Sitti or Chri utonda Bliaktaru 'in Tamil- 

Sirutooda Nayanar).

and oilier Vira^iva Saints who are not of the sixty-three Pura
tanas. This shows that some' of the sixty-three Purltenas 
are Viras.iivas. The \irasaivas pay vs much devotion to 
the sixty-three Puratanas as the Suddhasaivas of the Tamil 
country do. Practically every now and them, tliu XTralSivus 
perforin the Pdja of sixty-him- Puratana-. on a grand scale 
which cauics immense expense oi money. 1 hc Viraaaivus
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pt■rloem also tha Fuja of oiai are called ’even hundred aod 
seventy Amaengn^naf who are Nuiaoa Purainnas rsfsrrvd to 
above among whom are included Basava and nievrf. One 
psefremance of teif graod Paja was rscsnily mads io Mauinr 
io De.reoai• DIsieici. In teif croneciirn, 1 ramsmber io mentlos 
rns other fact which 1” somewhat importanti asd useful. It is 
said by those who know Tamil teai Manikka VaSagar, a saint 
and as author of great abilities is Tamil literature is a Vira- 
sHva. Os making evsvaechss in thv chapters relating to Saiva 
and Vira’aiva SnIois in Chvsnnyafava Puraija meotIrnvd 
above, a name occurs in chapter relating to Vira’aiva Saists 
which is Manikaiyya which svams to have an exact likening to 
tie Tamil Masikka Vafndar o'eich places beyond doubt ths 
fact that Manikaiyya aod Maoikka Vasagar are oss asd ths 
same pvrsrs which crrrrboeatsf ihe fact that Maoikka Vasagar 
of eie Tamil couniry i” a Wa’an'a. From div hore^mg lacis, 
k w111 bv seen Su..iasn1vns and Vsrasn1vaf, as staisd
atovs, are mors dosaty crnsvcied to each riher than the o^sr 
.wo Ibraocte” of Smvas, as of itek Samis are mdudvd m 
tee common Hs. of suty-^rva ^natanas ertom of item 
wreshSp m common eves ir-day. To stew mors .sfisksty ieat 
m posnt of siauoch devonon io Siva, io ”crupL|ous sxduskn of 
Vi’hou an. rihee .etek”, the Su.^a’ah-'as an. ths Virasawas 
are a^e m ah age”, du example of Appasyndsk”ika who 
fou^. hard for the supsr1oeIiy of Sk'a (oo ths ska of I^ddta- 
’dvas) asd dis isnumsrnb1s sxamples of Rrsuka, Ba^va asd
o.1^’ (os ihe ”1ds of Vienfaivnf) are quks suffidsni. Whae 
evmnins io be sa1d now is deai such yeiog ths evlatinof between 
iee Suddha’aiva” an. dee Vira’ams k k n.vantndarL” deat 
ihsy work ingetese for tes resusckatkn of Sawa RsHgkm so 
vvery branch of sis (process.

Tiers is much to ba saif about VIea”aiva eelid•srs olscl is 
unknown io tie accIfestn1 ”chnlae”, on accruni of tie owks 
which throw light upon ihe said rsligioo noi having bseo . 
yerLdht to ligii by mean” of irnn”laiios into English language- 
by thv Eog^lise educated Vira’aiva” who are so lethargic tiai
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they do not care to take pains to translate them into the said 
language though they know that English is, in the present 
day, the proper medium through which everything is made 
known to the wide world. In every age tlicrc have been an 
incarnation of one of the Pramataganas whnnnvnr there have 
been signs of declining of ViraLaivaism in the world for the 
purpose of reviving the declining religion, as in the case of 
Reruka, BaSava and a host of other apostles who, one by one, 
have striven hard for the uplifting of falling ViraSaivaism. At 
present also, we will have to expect an incarnation of one of 
the same ganas for the purpose of uplifting the falling Vira- 
iaivas in the person of some noble and generous Virabaiva 
who would devote his mind, body, money and everything 
for the cause of ViraSaivaism. Such a person, the Vira- 
Siivas were fortunate to have had about a decade ago who, 
in his own ‘way, did what good he could to the ViraSaiva 
Religion, but who died before he gamed his long desired object. 
I close this essay by repeating that famous stanza in feankara- 
samhita of Skrndr-purrnr relating to incarnations of Prama- 
tagaoas, which is—

nuWHfafifriSS II

B. ,|. B.
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SR! SANKARACHaKYA’S HOROSCOPE.

Sir,

The drht on which Mr. Plehehu Alynr utilts lot construc- 
tl-ly the iwroseopo of Ori Onnkata nut wrrUO1tnn. In Uht samt 

gt-m ! tai terms Ptr-ya PunTi-ini .spwafn about thw birUh-dnUw of 
1’ltu jr'i1nasalnbi1d”1I■.

Uht-c is no rtlinblt tteofd, telgr1eh-enl or hinUrfleal, vtui-j * *
lying the date and hour of Sul Sankarn’n birth. To sny thai 
Mt. Plclichu Alyir has corrwctly aneett1intd tht day nnd 
hour ol hhe Achatya’s blrih bteause■ the hofrnerpt cmt by 
Mr. Pichchu Aiyar srilslitd ihw conditions cited by Vidylranyn 
is ho rtgue in i vicious citclt.

Tht hrtoscrer' is almost similar Uo uhat of Rama's. That 
iht hrtsscoec' ol Uwo such 11^^11’^ rs tht Owuo of Uht
Rlmay'ann rn” th- illustrious exprud”wr ol hht Vedanta— 
s-pataUe” as they art by hhe entire dlamwher ol Matter ami 
Spirit—should be similar eemonstriUcs the unrw1iab1wnwns ol onw 
of them ah least.

Poets in order to plict ihtlu htrors on a lofty ptdastal so 
Oct hhiy may command hh- universal rdmirailon ol mankind 
fahricatt hotrserees with ntvttnl pl1dtUn pos-itd in thelu exal
tations In Uhe Ortrncrpt of Napolean 1, Uhe gt-at-sU conqueror 
ol modrtn hints only onw planrh is in its exaltation, (Vldt 
Raphael) whilst in ihnU of Aiexindeu thw Grtii Uhwut . is drdw. 
(Vi”e Sibbty or Lilly) Should SreIl1riaI.necc•ph yruf proposal to 
work out one ol ihc hrroscrets whose birth dihr you have 
given and at- hhrrc1ric absr1cic1v reliable, hhr tcnuliidg ben-lli 
ho manfid” will b- imm-nsw.

Lotd Bicon was ol oeidlod ihai astrology should bn tid 
of its -trots.

M. h.
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Extracts from Vtshuu Bhagivata Parana with Notes.

Se< TONN 1.

Sutvu, Rajus, and Tanias, fbhr there iiuo tbuee hhljilr of 
Prakriti; unilod witli ahose, one Supremo Person (Pa^a-Phuu.sbu) 

|ou eho sako of dio cuoufion etc.. or diis (unieousd) eb. 
ouMer ndrpdLflvolv Huui, \’isinchi und Huss. Of aberd, man 
cun sook wo|fuuo from tho raeeu*emboaloa one ((rrtva--anuh—
H. 23.

NOTE.

The Para-Purusha is distinguished from the Trimurtis; and the 
Purafia is evidently intended for setting forth the glories of the Satva- 
imirtL

AsvathfbUmU sun for his life " like the Sun oui oi iho fear 
of Rudra " ou according fo unothor reading " like Brubmu out 
of eho four of Cudur ”, vii. i8.

When She urtuolo'hous Lurt the bouorc'Ope> of Purikrhlt they 
raia " Ho would uosomblo Girifia (Siva) in Pursuit la (grace}. 
xii. 24.

NOTE..

The word Prasada is used in ancient literature in connection wiD 
tlie grace shown by Lord Siva to his chosen devotees,

When Arjuna remombtss his pase hlo,',er^. lit -ays - the 
tniadoe-bolaeu, Lord, wifb tho auhhbaer of HimUvui, bong 
pte^d, brctowed on mo, his own weapon (^u^t^^^i^p^^a^aru).

XV. 12. , „
bEcn-N 11.

Ont d^ire^ of Vidya (kinowlodgo or wisdom) rboula wou- 
^ip Girisa; one adriuohs oi obtaining u good life partner, 
should worship Umi, fho cbasfe, iii. 7-

Sectox ill.

VidusU puU tb0 puseiculur quorfion eo Udd^va, whon ho 
setusor fSoM Dvursku uftos flit atpiseurt of Sui Ksishou Sroon

3
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the world, thus "Is Samba doing well, who is the beneficent 

son of Hari, handsome, who is the first among the charioteers, 

and whom jambavati had brought forth by observing vows (to 
Siva), as Ambika, the divine guha (Subrahma^ya) in olden 

days i. 30.

NOTE,

The question is important as showing that the Yadava race was 
destroyed through the instrumentality of Samba who had the destructive 
RmSa of Lord Siva, as any one who perfomrnes this function receives Hi 
rniJUfor the tinm being v ide XI-2, 14 to 76 veiers,

When Brahma was not satisfied with his Tamasa creation, 

he next created the four mind-born sons, Sanaka etc., and told 
them to create the beings. When they refused to obey his 

orders he was angered beyond control but tried to restrain it. 

Though he controlled it by his intellect, from the centre of the 

eye-brows of the Prajapati, his anger sprang forth as the young 

Nilalohita (Rudra)  xii. 7.

Him again Brahma requested to undertake the function of 
creation. Thus, requisitioned the Lord Nilalohita began to 

create, being by nature Satva many like u.»to

himself. Thus Brahma seeing many Rudras created, asked 

him to stop the creation, xii. 13, 14 and 16.
NOTE.

This story occurs in every Puraif, whenever Brahma attempts 
creation, which shows that without Rudra neither creation nor pr<otectkm 
can go on.

Mancha admonishes his wife' (Diti) when she presses him to 

satisfy her lust in Pradosha time (evening) thus ‘‘ In this 

Swidhya time, oh chasteful one, the Lord the • creator of txengs 

wanders with his vehicle Vrisha (the sacred bull) surrounded 

by his retinue. He who constructed the Set it whose guardians 

are Brahma and others, on whom as the cause the universe 
depends, to whom Maya is the hand-maid and whose actions 

with piSichas are tnere play”. xiv, 22; 23 and 28.
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Dili peaSsVs Rudia for the salviy of ivr womb, ‘ Pnnsina- 

tinof to Rudra, tla drvni, tie Diva, thv Udea, ihv flnoaecn of 

ilv dVfirVd nyjvcif, Ssva, toa pvncvfu|, iev nulvr, iev ao^y o^., 

sVlay la ba pleased towards me ihat is related io iim as iis 

cnofnet’’ ’tetoe. Ha te onmpnsfinontv io ad toose deserv1

cnmpafsin^, aspadany towards tov fami'inaa sax aod ’7ho i” tie 
kond of Sad (thv c^isto). sh. 33 34 an. 33.

SECTION IV.
Whan tla Rishi Atsi pvninr^uv•d paoance for thv sake of 

dviiiod a soo, he peayad thus “ i. take refuge io him who is thv 

Lord of tha Universe. May la be pleased lo bastow oo ma a

son equal to ma "..................Next, tie tinea Gods appeared

yvfnev him with ilair respective olnnnoivrifisof such as, by the 

vaeSclvs, bull, swan aod vndSVl Tian Airi addresses them 

thus “ I know you all who arv nffumsod fnemf resfpyctively 

nconedInd to th rev gLijnf of Maya Ooi ihv sake of cevaisoo 
prefvnvntino aod dvfinLOtsoo of tla Uoivaesa in vacl Kalpai 

and tear oamas Benemn, Vishnu ao. Gittea. I itoon you

all. But who te ev amongst you teat was tovokad by roe.’

Tla tlnaa replied “as. is yone Sauka/pa, so it will happen 
aod oot oehCTO’tev. Oh Braim-jif as you ana a Saiya Sankalpa 

(teua dvtvrmatron) toad wHctt you sevoked ana wv.“ i. 

zo to 30. .

VSduea questions’—Why did Dnkfln, nffvotinontv towards 
iis dnudetve bicorna iosmscn1 io hiva, tla deantvst nmnod tie 
virtuous, oStomi. carlsg for his daLghive ihe Chaste, is. 1.

Hoe' cas noyyndy ba inimical to ihai pevcaptoe of the 
Uoivvesv, tla oov without enmity, of calm appearance oho 
hod bli’” so himself, and who is the .Supreme Dt i.y of the 

world, ii. 2.

He wio foe the sake of oneself, ihloks harm io tie Land 
Olo i” ^t revengeful falls away fnom .la truth, wStl dSfereo- 

liatad mind. Ss. 22.

Lai thv Sdomnaoi soul (PaSu) forgetting hss own destipj 
yyOnmV anta ogled io worldly comae”....... Ss. 24, .
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The fool will look upon ignoraiue with .aci'on as knowledge. 
They aiso who follow the revilcr of Siva will continue the 
trnnsmigrntnrv life. ''. 25.

DSvi addresses Dakshu:--Who exccpting you will revile 
one, who is omnipresent, free froin enmity, to whom there is
neither beloved friend or foe 'n the world of beings and who is 
of a lovable nature, iv.1i.

The wicked attribute vices to the virtuous, but, O, twii■ e
born one, men of your stamp do not do so. Great men 
appreciate greatly the small virtues ; to them you attributed 
vice. i\. 12.

The chance utterance of his name of two letters (ffw) 
removes the sin of men. You, an inauspicious person revile, 
are such a one of pure fame and lpv'nlnte nuthnriyy. iv. 14.

The bee-like minds of the great, desirous of obtaining the 
honey of Brahmarasa, cling to h's lotus-like feet; Such a one 
who's showering blessings on the needy world, who is the 
friend of all, you are ■ reviling, iv. 15.

Even Brahma and others except thee do not consider Siva 
(the auspicious one) ns/^5jvn ('pnuspic'nus) « • • iv. 10.

When the Lord, the protector of Dharma is being reviled, 
shutting the ears, one should clear away : if powerful, should 
forcibly cut off the slanderous tongue, or else should give up 
life. This is Dharma. iv. 17.

1 shall not keep alive this body which Ims sprung out of thee 
the reviler of Sithiknptha. It 's said that the only expiation 

for eating prohibited food, out of delusion, is to vomit the same,
iv. 18.

The discretion of the great Mun' who is realising the self is 
not ■ fettered by the sayings of the Vedas. * * * jv.-ip.

Sati, thinking about the honey of the lotus -like feet of her 
husband, saw nothing else. Her body became purt and was 
burnt by the fire produced by Samadhi. iv. 27.
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Mattr”yi ssid :—! IiMi sll lhe I)”vis with tlii ■ priests sod 
liose wio lad see”mbl”d l Irene,' being' deteiled by lie armies of 
Rudra armed will weapons like ihe trid”tl ”lc., will their liobe 
ernkno, prnsnrsled before Brahms and rernrind all iial hid 
lippered. vi. r ltd 2.

Knowing tiie eefnrniand, th” loiue-boi’ n liraloos and lh” 
nil-pervading Vishnu did ”ni r”eori lo li” eicrthc” of Daksis. 
vi- 3- ■

Hiving inarS liis, Brahms replied:—Thas” wio seek 
welfare will not sllaio prnepnrilv' It’ wrong is dote lo spiritual 
beings, vi. 4.

You hive asooiiind fault by refusing obis lions lo lia. 
Take idd of his feel. He will easily be r1nlsnS. Invoke him 
with pure minds, vi. 5.

Neither 1, tor Yajna (Visiiiu) tor you all, nor lh” sagee, 
oor a”y■endy ”lee, r”nw iie true nature, tor lie siner'll aod 
power. Wio will diclsle oeios of pacifying him who Ie 
t”SnpnoSnni, vi. 7.

Braiinn, thus having insinualnd ih” Devas, prnaneSeS from 
hie owe rnsISnoan ina■niinr will ihe Pithrie snd ihe Prajajpaiie 
to Ksilien. th” besl among' lh” in<ouolatns lh” favourite seal of 
ihe Lord Siva, lie destroyer of ii” tiree ciitee. vi. i.

Thai Kail lea, wher” ilos” wio are perfected by birth, 
o”dicio”s, nusteriii'S, Miijira sod Yoga sod also Kiooanis 
and oilers who are nol iuono eni”ae etan. vi. 9.

NOTE,

Io iesul 25 verses, ihe enlulint of Kiiliei an Snscr•tenS in detail, 
mcludi”' ih” big b^yio tree. Even hie Vaikuntthi his non been des
cribe so nliesrstn1y.

UOd”n nhni iree of Mnlayogs, li”v eiw ecoied Siva, lhe 
refuge of thnsn wio seek salvation • « • • wn^■shIppnS by 
Kub”rn aod Saoaodaoa aod nnhnre wio anc pnrenatnS by Yoga 
1”S who possess equilibrium of mtod, ind who i? thihMog 
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about the methods of wisdom, austerity and Yoga; who has 
forms desired by Tapasas , who is seated on an Asata, made 
of Manja grass, besmeared with holy ashes and explaining thc 
eternal truth to Narada who was questioning while many 
others were also attending. That Siva who was keeping his 
left leg on the right knee, holding the prayer beads in his hand 
and exhibiting thc symbol of Tharkamudra. vi. 33 to 38.

The sages, together with the regents of the eight quarters, 
bowed to him, who was realising in his Samadhi, the Supreme 
self to be attained by thc highest Yoga and who is the first of 
all the Manus. vi. 39. /

/
....... Brahma said:-Sl know thee as the Lord of the Uni verse 

as transcending matter, the seed cause, Sakti and Siva and as 
the eternal Brahman, vi. 42.

Thou alone create, preserve and destroy the universe like 
a playful spider, by the effect of the union of Siva and Sakti.
vi. 43.

Those created Yajna through the instrumentality of Daksha, 
for the sake of obtaining the result of Dharma and Artha, you 
alone were the cause of the restrictive limits (of castes and 
grades) which the Brahmins and others faithfully follow, 

vi. 44.

You turn inauspicious actions into auspicious ones. You 
bestow rewards in this and other worlds when actions are 
done. The Evil-doers are sent to deep darkness....................

vi. 45.

Anger generally does not influence as it does the Pasus 
(ignorant Souls) those whose minds arc devoted to thy fcct, 
who realise you in all beings and also want to see all beings as 
existing in you. vi. 46.

Daksha when he had the head of the sacrificial animal
fixed on his trunk, being looked at by Rudra. arose atonce, as if 
from sleep ; and saw Siva ■ before him. vii. 9.
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T1|t Punjnpah|, m|nd was eodfuned owtog Uo enmity
ho Rcdfa, b-ram- 1r-- ftrm mala (|mput|i|rs) ^r a h*nk m hhe 
autumn ns a result ol iht Sight ol Siva vil. io.

You nt fir'd eftaiwd from uhw fact uh- Br*1,1^ who 
obsttve ihe vows of knowledge and aushruihits, lor the sake 
ol promulgailng Uhw truth btiwttn Bfnhmad ind Atmin 
(nnUFRW). O Scefemw ont, you ire proi-cilng inosw Bahnlm in 

aVl d1dgrfs as hO- ^rdron w|th un- stock pfotteUn Uh- Pis^. 
vll. 14.

Leu thaU Loud be pleis-d with nimstil whom I without 
uddwrei1ddldg■ his real niiur— reviled in Uht nnswmb1y wlhO 
dumbwf1nns nuuow-llkw Evil words, nnd who pfriteted with 
gr1elocs wyes when 1 fell down in crnswquedew ol my reviling 
hOw grnnh, vii. 15,

VisOiju addfrnsts uht revived nnsemblv ” Mysell, Brahma, 
and Slvn nut uht Supreme eaunw ol ihw Unlv-ust, nnd a iso iOn 

Self, thw fultf, ihw wltdnnn, thw ^11-^^ nnd the unconditioned.
vii. 50.

” Thr fool looks upsd Btihmr, Rudra, and sthef beings as 
s-parahe from thc Supreme-Sell, Brahmin, ont wihh^t a 
second, vii. 52.

O Brahma, Ot a Iiiins e-ae- who nWnn no dlflerenct 
Oteihrw— who nut one in nature and who ire tOe sell o1 all 

vll. 54- ’
Miliuliyi says:—1 Owiud iOls nehlwvwmndi of Lord Slvn, 

Uhr dedrey^ o1 Dakshr's Srctifice from my selritua1 dl^ip^ 
UddOav* uOt ide1fdnUlrd ol B1ihrnp1Ui. vll. 61.

OParlfshlt, Thii mrn who alhrt 1ertnidg, repwais daily 
w|th hh— ichievtmrnUs ol hhw Suef-mt uuIct, which
^h*^- limt, give long 1trs- o1 ll1—, 1nd rnrnovt *11 

dnni^rv1fnln. vil. 62.
When Uhr toother earth rw1unn” to yield ih) iOr workers of 

UtiO ffwld; King PltOu is sal” Uo hrv— got angry’ "like the 
dfhftrey^ of UOt tOrce ciitts (Siva).; (S-W *1^' X. 7, 
3C.76,! 12.}—xvil.' 1'3.
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During a horse-sacrifice performed by the King Prithu, 
Iftdra stole the horse. When the king found him out, and was 
about to discharge the arrows at him, Indra appeared " with 
matted hair and besmeared with ashesHe stayed his 
arrows out of respect for that holy appearance, xix. 14.

Vidura asks: How was it possible for the Prrcbetrs to 
meet Siva in person in this world, as even the sages only medi
tate on him, and it is difficult for the mortals to meet him ? It
is said that the Lord Siva delighting in himself wanders about 
the world with his distrurtive energy for the sake of its welfare 
........... Following the direction of their father the Prachetas 
proceeded northwards till they reached the Manasu Lake. 
(Here tollows a graphic description of the Lake). They there 
heard divine music and saw coming towards them the three
eyed Siva with the body appearing like molten gold, and with 

a gracious face, surrounded by the Dfwas. The Prachetas 
joyously prostrated before him. Then Rudra, the remover of 
the difficulties of his devotees and upholder of Dharma ad
dresses them .......... He who takes refuge in the Lord Vasu-
dSva who is above the jiva, bound by three guijas, is indeed 
dear to me...........xxiv. i; to 31.

Sti/TION V.

In the discription of Bhugola it is said that the holy Bhava 
is the sole Diety in the Ilrvrrta continent, xvii. 15.

Section VI.

In his battle with Vrithrasura Indra appeared "Like Rudra 
standing with anger oefore Yama"’. x. 15.

Chitraketu while travelling in the aerial car presented by 
Vishou, came by §iva surrounded by Siddhas and Charaoas. 
Seeing Him embracing Parvati in the assembly of Munir, 
Chitraketu laughingly remarked. " He, the preceptor of the 
world, the direct promulgator of the Dharmas, among tbc 
embodied one's, the expounder of the truth of Brahman, and 
the observer of the highest vows, enjoys publicly the company
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oi his wife liko -n OT^nauv man". Un aorwou lo Cbllrakfih, 
who no* hndenseund tbo real wouth rf Sleu, PUreSll spokd

ueu1 nu*ure is hnderrtooa noitbdu b- Brab^ 
ebo sons of Nusrda and oehtur, fho KufSur^ Kapilu,
°os s ono you sso spoakinh of as hsving sfray'd
fuom *be pstb of vfr.ue. His lolhr-like fe.f sue n^ditated
upon by fhose menhoned! sboIt:, ho is tho puocepfou of th. 
hnieorsd, u°d be b Uio shrplLlournors of sH

Hsving roelled sucfi ^e-sl onos you deserv' 
punisbmont...........xv11, 4 to 12 .

Shwn VII.

Tbe rfoner oi tbe do■sluhclou of thr: tbroe cllios sue aer- 
Cribed. x, 53 to 71.

A numbdu oi places of pilgrimage is mooeionod incCi^^Ii^^ 
Setu, V-rap-sl, MadnuS snd Blodurhus■r BhuernrSesssm in 
Orissu). xlv, 28 to 32.

Section VIII.

At fho time of fho churning of iho ocoun, iho churning sod, 
the Mount Mapd-ra, begun lo sink in ebo ocouo. Tho strength 
of sll ebo DCvss was nof sufficltnl fo ralso if up. l* w-s 
thon aircoetuod lbs* " tbo 1-11^' 10 puopillulo Vihnrreanu ” 
was fho cuhre oi all ibis, vli, 8.

in ibo courso of fho chhnninh of tho octan, fho gutsl poison 
camo out of it. All tbo Ddear bocamd belpldrr and urn in a♦*
body lo Kallssu lo seek ibe puoIocIIoo of Siva. Tbo-’ prosfual- 
od bdfouo bim and pusisda blm abus :—v^ll, 19 und 20.

O Loud of sll Jords, groat Loud, tho Soul of sll, cseutos of 
beings, proiocl us, wbo have taken refugo in lheo, from rlic 
poison which burns fho ihrtt woulds, vii, 21.

You S|oS0 SrC fbo Jrrd oi bondage and Salvation oi all *he 
woulds. i be wlso men wousblp you slono. You sue iho guru 
ss well ss tbo uemovor of ebo alfficullior of lhe doeolodr. vil, 22.

Wbon -ou crouie, pudronvo and aerfrov fho hnleduro, wish 
your mcrg-- lbtn -ou assume fhe names oi Brab’m, V^bou 
und Siva, vli, 23.

4
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You are the Brahman, and the Supreme Secret. You are 
the manifested and un-manifested. You are manifested as 
different energies, Thou art the Atman, the ruler of tHe 
universe, vii, 24.

NOTE.
In four verses his uuiversal form (Vira Rupa) is described. 25 to 28.

The five upanishats viz., (r) Kaivalya, (2) SveiVbvvtv^a
(3) Atharvasirus, (4) Atharvasikha, (5) and Kalagnirudra 
(These five are generally called ‘five Rudras') are thy five 
faces...........Thy name ' Siva ‘ is the Supreme Truth vii, 29.

O Girisa, thy Supreme Light is not attainable by Brahma 
Vishnu, and Iijdra, who are the rulers of the universe, vii, 31.

O Mahadftva, we do not know anything beyond this. The 
manifestation of such a one as yours, whose actions are not 
explicit to us, is for the welfare of the world, vii, 35.

On hearing the achievements of Siva in swallowing the 

great poison, Brahma, Vishnu, Parvati, and thc P^upv^s, 
praised him. vii, 45.

Kasyapa's wife observed the Payovrata to begem a son. 
Along with other prayers she addresses Siva thus. “Adora
tion to "Siva, to Rudra, to the possessor of Sikti (may also be 
translated as Subrvhmvnyv), adoration to thc presiding detty 
of all vidyas, and adoration to the ruler of all beings, xvi, 32.

At the upawiyaaa ceremoney of f he boy, '/amman a incanra
tion of Vishou) the holy Uma, Ambika, the Chaste, bestowed 
the first Bhiksha (alms), xviii, 17.

Section IX.

Bhagiratha says to Gafiga:—Rudra, who in the soul of all 
beings, and in whom the universe is woven and interwoven, 
like thc thread in the cloth, will receive the force of your 
flow, ix, 7-

Section X.

The Gopastris observed the Katya yani vrata ; and having 
an image of sand before them, worshipped Parvati by offerrrng
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su&l, &c. 1hey mroked l^rvaU w'th the fnl|nwipg mantra. 
O Katyayani, O Mahhmaya, MaSayogin', Ads'svn^, g've us 
Nnndngnpn’s son ns husband xx'1, i to 4.

Parikshit asks Suka, how the conduct of Sri Kr^ishija in h's 

plnys w'i1 the Gopis, can be justified Suka answers thus : 
We nnt judge the nct'nns of grfnt men by mdmary
^^a^s. ^dra ^ank de great ^'son. Can we do so ? 
xxxiii, 31. ■

Once the Gopas went to a place of pilgrimage called 
‘ Ambikavana ’ and their famiiy deiiy the aU-
pervading P.asnpat' and Amb'ka. xxxiv, i.

In her letter to Krishna, Rukmani refers to the custom of 
worshipping the family deity Girija in the day previous to tte 

day of marriage- l'i, 40.

The actual worship of Girija 's cnmluctfd in detail, 
l'ii, 25, 44 to 46.

Baja' eldest son of Bali, is said to be a great devotee of 
Siva. Ixiv, 3.

In Bala Ramas pilgrimage the following, among othej- 
places, are said to have been visited. Sknnhn, Sri Saila, 

Kafichi, VrishnbSnhri (Nundi durg:, DnksSiijn Madura, Setu, 
Kanya, (cape Comerin) and Gokunja where there remains tte 
spiritual influence of Dhujati for ever. Ixxix, 11 to 19.

Secthon XI. .
Krish^ says to ’’Among the archers I am th

d^troy^ of the three cities (TripurngSnn).’i (Ip the Bhagavad
gita he says ” I am Sr' Rama among tte an-ters”). xvi, so.

Section XU.
Markapde^ 's ^id to have met Rudra who 'tetrncl* him 

poP to receive with difference the dree teit'es, Brahma V'-ihnu, 

and Rudra. X, 21. .
Vishou’s bow called Snrgn is said to be Kala, (the Rudras 

amia for destruction), xi, 15.
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A Triaogslnr> Duel over lhe Science of Prediction.*

VIII.

.JUDICIAL .ASTROLOGY.—-FINAL. REPLY.

SilRi
I should ool have thought it worth ay while carrying oo 

this fruitless discussion about Judicial Astrology il such weari
some 1”OgTh, except for lhe ficl thal Mr. C. V. S. Aivir is 
typical of a an-•lain class of people who Think list, because they 
have laboured hard io oo” branch of human aclivily, They cie 
sit io judgment over- every other branch. I fill behind none, 
in oy idotrilioo for Mr. C. V. S.’s lileols aod the greatness 
of lheir worth, wherever They are applied io subjects lo which 
They have a eslural aod hnrnSilary adaplilion. If Mr. C. V. S. 
should bestow, however, That amount of csocnolralntl attention, 
of which he is capable, oo lhe subjecl of judicial Astrology, 
for al leasl a decid”, studying il io a aaooer which its pro- 
eu”Sily compels, 1 have nol th” least doubt Thai he will rise 
froo tls study, is ore of its oosl devoted champions

Tie coolenlior of Mr. C. V. S. Aivir is lial astrology as 
a science, is ool subject To lie usual laws of Thought which 
govern other experimental ltd nmriricll brioches of humin 
knowledge, std lhal only meo who are “sanctified it spirit” 
can approach il will iry advanTage. This is a Jtateaeel 
which, io a sees”, bul only it thin sens”, is True of all sciences. 
Cieaislry aod Physics, Zoology and Botany, niy, every pro
blem which The human ioln1lncl is induced or compelled lo 
lackl”, may be brought under this qulltficiliso. The truth 
ie lhal io every sci”oce the enuodlnioos are laid ie empirical 
plodding, bul tie cupolas are lost io lie iofiioitazure of instant- 
noeoue iotuilioo. ’Pharmacy ’ or ’medicine’ ard ,aslro(ogy, 
wen” ir ancient India always associated with esci olher ae

* With this instalment we bring to a close this ‘ wearisome' dliscus- 
sion over the Science of Prediction or assto'c—'-—. L. . i .
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toiif-slsters, ’Socv taslh of ilium ass governed by cons i suns 
qualit-os, viz ., ompi*iossm ai ilv siart aod intuition io thv cnef. 
A’ ihs tato De. Rictaeti Garnsii, of ihv Brii1”h Museum hryf, 
“Thv fiudyot, if lv s’ to nohivvv aoy u.svful sod must study 
nftrnlody pnvcisely as lv wouM stu.v nsinnonmy ; eo^^ir^ 
fo 10 Onct, a” aftrnonmy .owe feom teavoo io (xit.1,
aod ai^oya. foe ihe mvsst^aisoii of human hfe.’’ He says 
^m. “ It may bo nftnn^^dy assorted wit1 onofSdsnos that 
wta.ovoe B rvn11y assail Hi1 io as ieokogy s”, to a candid mind 
fufoeptsylv of dymoostentino. T’hiv mfluoocv’ aiirfoutvd to ilv 
p1nnves, elv qualStivs of .te-*- nfpoctf nmnod ttem’n'ves, div 
sffac.’ of ihvir various ^’foors rn ths hoerisropv•, the cluet 
ru'vs by which astro^ar” Kava ss ad ages judg^vd cnlKae,iiiig 
^^y, mi’o., aod frntuovt nail bn stowo to te rrd^rrab)o io 
vxpyrivooe, ao. verifiaHe1 by sucli a mass of ti’timooy as f’Hal 
to tkad producible m support o/ any <°°r sewnnc” As a weH- 
koown writes eomnnkf -o a necle. tesua of a lvndisg• montldy, 
“ Experienca md axposrerca afcas, has satisfied every f tudenf 
pl astrolwhVc that thi vn fleaenies or^anogOy assayed Io dn? 
pluthtsri i^’Iiich none dave Sared to change in a a tens am ub
a upreonoOly uisd nnden’uP1y rs^llt•.” And hs acSas, “It 10 
n m^i'^^^^lent custom od e^uf^rfipod wrijone ^pec^^^u^ wheo 
cespcoyed 0. som edHors of popiaiar journats, uoetisniy to 
aritirlne, and ^ors^^^iss^^ intenfiow**Iy so diators ess ridtcule 
^teolog’i The ,nabiiity of ’tese writers to dsot ^tisOoitoady* 
or .mat seriout^ wkls the fufyuhi tas been muilile wniapsee 
Ohe mblter Vou eoine under dircussron.” Altdouah w-haa it. 
will de u so fol to take Solomon’s advice and “aittr ’ Joed 
a^rdsHg t disfolly* f sot io So Soisc in dfo eeon aacrecdf ’ yny ’c Ste 
on tern. os ot tue Antro-oglcnc Sciemck, as tap mg of p^tnliet>no 
oien ss tte unaMed intellact , I make no ammogy to draw on 
.ll wise reflAstioss of tte Ut a iSO'. W. m Sfmmdoitel Tteso 
wio re^C A’trofopsy as ao idle drs^m as. as d'usKn Tiny 
iavv r rrniusle aono^ tSdp ls’nds to sPe siug y of it. Tteo 
lOde entertai^e wrong iinprefi11ona ie1ttptfrsie,g ite pretensions 
xrd lave imag-0*. ttat ite sc-vere pr^it»’ic” .o ieach motf
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lhan ii really dot's. Tlmc liave never' been able to ercct a 
figure of the heavens al any required moment of time, They 
know not the data on which the predictions are based. They 
have never watched the baneful influences of Saturn afflicting 
the eastern horizon ; nor the benignant operations of Jupiter 
upon others; nor the bad aspects of their own Mercury with 
Lranus and the Moon, to wliich have declared in them a certain 
portion of querulousness, mixed with no small share of ignoran
ce, arrogance and envy eternally prompting them to find fault 
with what they do not understand. These persons, unwilling 
to be thought ignorant of anything, pretend to be familiarly 
conversant wkh everythhig ; and toey miagine they manifest 
their su^dahve shrewdness and incomprrrb|e dexterity by a 
sort of whofesafe deahng; m notes of mterrogation. Tankings 
as they do. that they mdmduaHy are the emporium of know- 
ledgn, they grant nothing to them o^onent ; they concede no 
point ; they admk no posttion. not even for tta sake of
argument ; they are mighty dexterous at a syUogtem m their 
own favour ; but untformly rnJnct the mmon the major, and- the 
ergo, from every other quarter. They are genei-any smatter- 
ers m some ar^ or dabbfers m some science; and having
acqmred a string of technicalitins, never fad to pour out a most 
abundant pornon of them mto the ears of those who may not 
ha^en to make any particular science ^rir study. But ask 
these persons a questton, even m todr own favourite study and 
for the most part the answer wW be an exp^ess^n of astomsh- 
ment at your ^norance ; but you must not taok for a definite 
answer; most assure^y you wffl be ^sa^omted tf you 
catenated upon derivmg any mformatwn of re^ utdity from 
them. Are ttese Um mdwduMs to dncldn upon a ^mstfen of 
momnntous. so profoundlv philosophiical, so mvduabfe to 
each man; to the- mdhons of soctntv, na^ to the whote worid 
as Astro|ogv ? A scfence based upon the fabric of cmaUon ; 
whfeh has em^etl the master-mind of a. p,tolnmv, a Th^ns. a 
p|ato. a Virgt|, a Ke^an a Newton, a. Davnv. and thousand 
more, whose names are . tamorl. ..zed. by men of tafent. Let
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those who wish to explode the science- first, rasi their own 
horoscopes, or prove, from some authenticated nativity, that 
there is no truth in Astrology, then, and not till then, will we 
listen to their pompous assertions against the science; but, by 
thc time they are capable-of performing the above requirement, 
they will be fully convinced of its truth and become converts to 
the doctrines which they formally sic condemned." So much 
for exploding the contention tOat Astrology te a camera, or that 
te so at the hands ot intellectual experts. totuition -s the 
greatest helpmeet of Asirology, but when onc has truly 
vdvvneed in intuit kin the symibotogy of the Zodivc, ptancte and 
stars or asterisms, is no tenger needed to look back into toe 
past or to foreteD thc future. The Illuminati who ' - reet -n (~G° 
do not require to know Asteology, for wito tliete k^a-vaitikaa-a 
they can readdy dip into any portion of the ’’ Book of God‘s 
Remembrances.” ft ioerefoee, Astootegy te of any value,it-s 
to the man-m-toe-street to wtom his destiny te an uteer non
descript Wank and not to toe seer who is aMe to teanseend lite 
senses and toought and to ’’ Steep m Ugfa.’’ When toe 
” Kingdom of God ” is established in one’s souL toere te face-to 
fwe apperception of toe causes of toe entire rowd of one's 
vnaaas wMc0 is toe mattce-key, to untok toe mysteries of 
spiritual evototion. Contequently. toe posation is that
Astrotegy is deigned for toe use of toe man of tht iwrld (and 
not merely vathe wM as te toe case wMi s^> mvdy Anuikas 
and aad thot its suuccesftfl pr^ticc as aa aH is witbin
the province of experts who approach it with intelligence,' 
diligence and the necessary preparation. •

ASROOLASUS
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Saiva Movement.

Saiva siddhanta maha samajam.

SRI MAN J . M NALLASWAMI PILLAI, B. A., B. U,

THK VlCB-PRESIDENT AT BANGALORK.

As soon as lu wis adnrudc■td Utah uhe Vlen-PfWsidWdi wouM 
visit Badgnlrfw, nfiangwmwntn were mndw by Uhw President 
for a Tamil IrcUuuw ru hht erntrnmwdt nnd n ltehurt in English 
in tOw City. On Uhe wvnnlng of isi May, under the auneieen of 
MnvkardUf Annadam tiAgim, a lteictw was dwllvnued on thc 
life of Saint M-yknitdi D1hvn undwi hOe presidency of Mr. K, P. 
Plltiarda ClK(tiySr, Swdlrf Councillor io H. H. The Mahirtj ol 
Mvnott nnd PtrnldedU of hhw Sam2ja, WOilt referring ho Uhw 
bltiO of oui Saini in TlruvoqUaOu, iOw Inctuiwi observed that 
our SnlnU was born ilkw all ol us in ihe Kidu oi Forest

in which ihw hunitis of Uht five nwdswn *ue
roaming and in which wt iuw tdnd1ind. Hn was of low birth 
is ill ol us Bui wOwn On wns urmov-d ho Ois miiwrnal uncfe's 
houst (n&ifi£iS<-)) in Tliuvtnd1ldn1lui (Thw good Town wOwrw 
imrit.i — Krlvrlyr nrvrnlh*—is efrduewd), oui Silnh recwvnd 
Grace of God (Isvari Pursida) and betimt * Brahmin, 
mrA) ont wluO BfnOmid, (upa/fifi ) is was ahiwsted by
uhw lacU UhaU his dlnclp1wn wwrt iOw foi-mmi Brahmins Hn 
rrswtvt” thih Uhtue ate iwilly hwo cashes, Bl1hmids and Mills ; 
so !vog as we aie llnticd to Maiv (Pal^ai), we aie rtwily MaLvi ! 
rnd thc mrmedi wc gtU ul” of ih, we ^ome Brahminn—vide 
Uhw shoty ol Nngdnd&r himself. He luiihni rbnnrvwd that
whilt a girl itimilns in hwu pnhernil homn (ityriLiI whatever 
luxury shw may be supposed io enjoy and ermmndd sin 
enjoys rrnlly no h1eeidwnn, but lu is only when shw —^t—ns 
Otr teal home, ihw home of h-t lotd shw lneniven bliss. 
So |u |s wh|1— ww Hvw m Ma|abh1dda., wn iisuw uh- tunm1- 
tory pl-mutcs ol Miya buh th- lull bliss is vrueOn11td to 
us onty wo-n wc aic umuw” to oui I^oud wta u Snrv*1^*
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Sjyaks. Ho fhen dwel1 on .ho hroafnorr of Movkood- Divu 
and bir work ^vapuiutMdk- which h—s fusnlshoa lbe lla^th^hll^e 

nnd tooi^h* of ul1 Tuml1 phlloropbdrr wbo cume siler hlm 
^ring lbd last 700 os 800 yosrs. He awo|i oo fho {pecusirrt- 
oihlr A^a^rifa pMosop1- ana fbo poculi-s oalho- of Jivu o° 
whlcb tote pbl|osopby. ls buB1 up. Un concdudinj he s^l all 
Sivas are cuBo1 Meyko<S-n Sanisil—snd vtsy
totouM glory ln ths. osmo. .fits too sdasosr, bo o.\pls1oel 
M^^f|y *hd objocte una uu|or of toe M^Bbas-majs.

Ooo of iho special fort uses of tbls meeflog wss tho preseiKe 
of a brol of young men clad lo white dhofl and shirt sod a 
wuup oi rafroo cloih, wilb boly urhdr rMdarea oo ibelu foreheads 
rod who snog Dev-ss Hymns io iho most approved mannos to 
the rccoiopsnlmeot of sweet Music. To ibo shuprlrd sod 
delight of -Il, il wss found that tboy- wero momboss of Sn^a6a 
TuukaftrUau (a Parchamu Co|lgious .ssocs-Uon) so1 1* was m 
oxtelooco for iho l-sf 13 ye-sr. too request of toe Pstosidenl,
iho- weso pudseo* a* toe moolioh to J. DodSuH-'s Ha|1, oo 
sod Mr-. A noosl tosUo^tehie1 auto-nco wss collocfoa lhaf 
evonto1 undos tho pnerladocv or Mu. V. p. ^^h-vr Cow, c.i.E. 
C.fuel Dewan of M-so)re. Tho Chrtomao to io1roluc1oh toe 

spoke to vou- ktoa teuMr of toto roa s-11 ho b-a toward 
rboh1 biM 13 yerrs -^ from too lsfe Sis Sosbrdsi A1pss who 
had comMeolea io Mm tos irait.shi.ioo of T1ruvrru1pa-ao os 
Lijjbt of Gurco. Mu. Nsl|asvUiMi PH1-1 toes soso rm^l cheers 
rod adl1eeuea r most oloqutnt urMuoss ^^Ssv^s Siddhsttia whsch 
i'll th. ^toooco rpdl|-bouod fou HsUo more torn so teour. He 
showed Shat Sav-atem was tool u more sec1 so1 tore 11 teas inherit
ed tod-- -ll ibo ola *raaieions fuom .ho *imd of too Rig Voa- an1 
1s Imtob rnd to pb1loropby 11 te e|io oia o|a H1nau1rmr H- show* 
01 fo ecldc11c and ^te’essr1 ctoassc.or ^o*^ toe options o1 
Ehropdro Scholanr, und how it was cade1 S^s. aod
Samarnsa. H' oxplr1ooa bsiefly fbo aocs^iot orf A^avaSfr ral 
tb. or1uso of jiv^s whKto te flso pocuhsr gkssp of SsllhihJU
S1 buOhhhf his ^Ire^ to r c^, rftou dxpUsosoh tot obfects 
«to. Mabfsr-i°A Tbe Cbrsumao throko1 (ho ^urer u4 

5
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expressed he tcL bonomed ai having pnssn.lcd over such a 
mocling. The trneLs on Saiva Advn'tn Sitlhhnm and an appeal 
to Sa'vites and Copy oi Rules of the Samhjn were freely distri
buted at both meetings. Considerable interest had been aroused 
in the minds of all in regard to our Religion and philosophy and 
'he V're--,^(e5ihent could not acei-pt the oilers ot friends request
ing him lo v'sil Mysore and other plares’ow'ng to other engage- 
meins. On the third evening, he visited the Maja'n ol Sivnnesa 
Tirukutjalthi ■ 'ii Chulai (Bangalore) and he listened to their 
chanting of the 1 kwara Hymns and an address and in reppying 
In it, he showed the grt■ahuss of the Tamil Veda and drelliied 
that Vcd'yar were those who chanted the Vedas and tSni as 
they fhd so, lie regarded them as such and bowed to them. 
This llttne'ation l'ns been helped 'n the past by Rn' Bahadur 
Arcnt Narayanasv'ami Mudnl'ynr Avl., and his nephew the late 
lamented Rao Bahadur Meyknnda I)eva Muhnl'ynr Avl., and 
al present by his brother Arcot Sundnramurl' Mudaliyar Avl., 
who was present at die mect'ng and sang tdso a J>vhra Hymn. 
Hi- has generously given a lnrge plot of tor bmfo'ug a
proper Bajana Hah and MaSh and diey are nppenl'ngi for himte 
for staiTing and poiii.jMing th" buifoing and surdy't w'll be 
one of die bett Sivnkn'l^l^aryamt if our Hcp1 w'h g've them 
the help thai is needed. —“Samajist”.

H.
TIRt IdlK.N'GODE SAIVaX SIDHHANTaX SABHA.

'I Sc second anniversary of this Snmnjn was celebrated 'n 
May 1909 under the Presidency of Srimnn J. M. Nallasvami 
fSiln', and as was appnupced nt that Meeting, efforts were 
being made to secure a proper building tor the Snmhja and 
these effects were crowned with success through the liberality 
of M'ttadar TSaphivclu Gau^Snr and Ml((hhar Kailhva Gmmdnr 
and other gentlemen and n hu'lding was bought and repaired nt 
n cos! of Rs. 1200 and it was n|>eneh to-day nnd the 4lh anniver
sary was ef|e■bratch hi the new •prejn'scs. k's a very ^fj^t^^^vus
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Hall with g(lr-v<.>:iiiui.i1i5 ;oc1 mit-linnscs and is well adapted 
for lidding liu^- aoc lings of lhe Saoljii and conTainingy Th” 
SivijOies Library which was opened about 16 moolis ago 

by Rao Bshndur T. N. Shaij^oi I'iUn1 b.a-. Dy. Co||eclor of 
lhis sivtstnn. T'e” Fourth sooivereary meeiirg was ateo ^eud- 
”d or lhts otvasfoo by ihe same nateiited 'emR'inao. After King 
csHed To nh” ckur on the mntinr of M1lindSr Stiliharay1 
Giuodir. lh” hnter read we1cooi” address to lh” Chriroan. 
Lloit’M” Mr. P. ^mtandii M^sHvlr aod Mr. J. M. NallasvSmi 
iM'si and orther ^odemen. and die ctafrasii o^ned The meeting 
io a shorn and tw””t speech |n whmh he r”ferred hi nuh(aisltc 
terms regiii ■dintI’ t1” services remkred To die cause Ssivaieo
by Mr . J. M. Nidkis^vTum1 Hli1 and h” prayed To Goh1 S1va tiial 
da- work ot the Siiinaja wou1d b” usefu1 and progr”ssive. There
upon Lando Aioiyappa P’Hii1 ■ f tile Xamakkal I hgli S^Jlo^•( 
dn|ii1•|•ed a very ioteri1sling address on the a.uieill hislorv of 
il” Tiim1! tangoa'”. T hen rose Mr. J. M. NaUssvami I’dhi1 
iioHel 'real tiieere te delver Ns iiddnree mi Auvafs Tret 
•• i... -X-w tv*•rse’^o.J’’. H” derived 1fu-refrom |h” true ^fio1- 
-isu of trudi and uolru11 and pursued Uiit enquiry as lo what 
The tniik we biow and eslahhshed that the work of matter, 
(An■ hel1”! Pripsi»cha) aod di” S°u|e or Jivns (Oienra Hrs- 
^ouh.i a”d le” Sa^e‘mn God. and relMrths, and lie |aw of 
Kiraa and the sou1'- booda'e and rekase wt re-tuch iru11.5 am1 
misiakto' one for lh” o11”- was die caase of all aol^alh or aisityk. 
S-11010 T. S. 1 yigsrajii J”noinar of Tiruvirur nod ”dtior of 
Ktunalasini, lien reid so iNe jwper oo ’ Sh-aKbaktr. The
I. hsiroian to ehtsnig di” priKcediii's of die day observed teat 
diere wp-.> to doubi Thai we enjoyed 'real p|”isure dial after- 
imnm1 w liedi”1 1” r”'ii-d iu the ewe”1 mun1” d1soc^ind by the 
Ddiu'ar of i wuvirur nr pn rnglrd te die speeches and address- 
ts dvhv”--ed aOd e” coapk-meiited lhe Olhuvar or los exci-Uciil 
r< ■ ”i|ii of d|e Ikvarum Hymns, aod Aiuiyappa I’dH1 for Ins

oo l‘saij. foTer-iii' te dm ifMr”55 de|ivered by Mr.
|. M. X.dhsv^ii PHl.u on a <notU tc'Al 1” AttiyuN, hr eaId 
he ^ra-d wt|h il1” |t ■ inaiT- of Mr. I. M. NaUasvanu I’iitai
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in regard to importance of committing to memory the aphoristic 
moral sentences in early youth, when he read the report in the 
papers, though some would have seen to have disagreed and 
the address delivered to - day fully justified the clause made for 
these moral lessons in early and it showed what great truths 
are condensed in such short sentences and if only those, who 
had heard to-days’ address and the address on ^^^^(uAe 
to be delivered to-morrow by Mr. J, M. Nallasvami Pillai and 
if they would ponder on these till they meet at the next
anniversary, they will find out what greater wisdom is stored in 
these short aphorisms. He also complemented Mr. jnaniar and 
remarknd he was hoping H was tonger than H was and hoped 
^at it would be pubUshed m Hs vataabte paper and thus to 
the woHd.

Ratna Pan<armi Dthuvar of Trruvarrur recited the Tiru- 
murai from time to time and gave delight to the audience.

The meeting dispersed after thanking the Chairman for 
his great kindness in presiding on the occasion.

The Hon’ble Mr. Sambat^dam Mudaliyar presided on the 
second day and delivered an interesting and able speech in 
Tamil in opening the proceedings. After this, Mr. Narasammai-•* t
yar read a learned paper on Siva Puja in which he maintained 
the position that Siva was the Supreme Brahman and His 
worship was the most sacred, from quotations from various 
up^ish^s, etc. Mr. j. M. Nallasvimi Pillai then delivered his 
address on " d/lleQ.e.t:L■a./rel.h’’ and pointed out how Dharma 
stood first among all the Purushrrtrs and at the same time 
covering all the rest including Moksha and the principle under
lying it was love, governing as it does aifWeiaii, (Private life) 
and epapui (Life of a recluse) and the relations be tween man 
and man in all social, mercantile and political matters, the 
relation between the souls and the relation between god and 
man. God is caHed * «epwi^ <ake^roBlm ’ ‘Ocean off
and Beneficent: ’ and Piose who attamed to His condemn are 
also called ’ JVie,dr■ jUf-tatto €rs.‘S''SUiiis!U& (UdipahaDus
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This fore when rcduced to action incs lo remove ^fo and 
ircre^0 the p10^^0 of a11 sondent creatures. Tte i||s to be 
removed and the p101^1- to be secured are for thc body, tte
mind and thc sou1. I limy-Uvo Dharmat art as such enumoraied.

Paja wvs more toan tills. Woen one wants to eonor
^d show his 1ove to adothee ft is not to ilis sou| ttet he renders 
servicc but to Ms body. 'ITe Oietona ^1)0^^ pevrvdehn
form tOe TorTs body and toe service -s vceordlng1y done m 
materia1 and ueniiedt forms wHc0 are all the crratu^ of God 
witOout distlneti0d of ence, creed or caste ndd toe Uttor worsMp 
is of more imroetadcc ^an ^0 one donc to mvior1a| forms. He 
conc1uded by om^oauing tOe impoetndee of Vidya Danam now- 
a-da^ and oe suggested strenuous work on tte followmg lines.

(1) Improvement of the Vernaculars.

(2) The imparting of religious and moral instructions by 
means of tuition in schools, lectures and pamphlets and books.

(3) The giving of ihit Danam to all and to thc dcreossod 
classes in pariieulne.

At the close of the address, Oe explained the object of the 
diva Siddhahtn MaOnsnmnjn and collections were commenced 
and two of the collection books were filled up at once. TOe 
able Secretary of the Samaja thon delivered an interrosting 
address on ‘ /^E/Uul■e'^0SS ' and mainly touched on the same 
subject as by previous speakers and he concluded with an 
eloquent appeal to tic jxvpki to support thc aSivV SvmVjv. 
Mr. Jfiadiyae of Tiruvnrur spoke again on TcmplO ad mini st ra
tion and suggested boncr improvements. After the Chairman 
closed tho proceedings, memorial verses composed for tOo occasion 
by Seimnd Arumuga Urndhynyn and Vaendaenjniyn Pillai in 
which the Samaja and tho COaiemnn and Mr. j. M. NaHntvnmi 
Pillai wore blessed. T his was brought to a close, a very 
idtereuildg function, and thc crodit of the whole arevdgomedit 
wore duo to Mr. Muitusvtimi Kooar Av ar gal and Mittadars 
Thandigai Velu Gauijdve Avar-gal, Kailasa Gvul<jndoe Avargal 
and Rajah Goundcr Avargal and the kite President of the 
^map M^lukumarasvami MutUhyfr Avnegn1.

—« S.ldJUBT -’
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Moral and Vernacular Instructions 

in Schools and Colleges.*

* This is a summary ol the lecture delivered at Tacliaiyappa’s Hall, 
Madras, on Saturday the 2<jih April 1911, on the o.'casion oi the Annual 
Meeting oi thc Tamilian Aicbitoio^ic al Sx'icty.

The ipiestion of Moral and Vernacular instructions in Schools 

and Colleges is first becoming one of the raging problems of 

the day and it was to be regretted that some recent writers arc 

trying to introduce polities into the matter. The question is 

also being discussed whether our school-going children are so 

very wanting in moral education I tor one think that it is not 

satisfactory as it should he: and al any rate, after thc practical 

abolition of the Vernaculars and Sanskrit in thc Colleges, thc 

future of our young men is one to cause us great anxiety. 

They were studying at least a lew chapters of thc Sacred 

Kura I, a book unparallclled in thc literature of the world as 

Dr. (!. I . Pope said, but no more have our young men any chance 

ol learning thc name of this book or of its great author. People 

who propose remedies for the existing state of tilings suggest 

thc compilation and introduction of all sorts of moral text-books 

but none ol these books would really be satisfactory. Besides, 

moral instruction to be useful must begin from thc very 

In-ginning. I. for one, am apt lo think tiiat in thc old system 

oi Vernacular education w» have every guarantee of a sound 

moral education We have tor inslancc in Tamil a graduated 

m iie> of text books beginning with . ffZ/V/.'c/f and ending with 

ihc Sacred Rural which arc adapted for the instruction of 

human beings in all stages of youth anti adoli m cucc ; as soon 

as children have begun lo '.pell their words, . is handed
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to thoss asd wc Save sim • l ajsSioelst-e neoie inrs of 2 oe q wnstis 
nod wdi worsting of 2 oeq 'otters, otoch arc ^mmltted 10 
mamoey aet1 asv msdy svmemfyre.. Anti hara 1 mu’. j^t-ev 
iio oew ’V’tem of tVnorIrg by .sato-,^ thv nye ^d l^d o' 
eln ymmg. Thv o'. sytem coiisLstv. -o makiog ily ymmg 
rommk cartam nphoni’mf to mamoey. Asy f would ^^i io 
iha 'aasea1 wlio s” ro cejxTt as io oeifci of ile two
systems is goof. Thera maw K' soma u”e so il>' modern 
system ta. so fnr ns too purposv for oMc1 they are intet.dM 
i1a o|d sy^tam was goo., We- cannot damolfslent1 toot.I 
frutos to bit'o ciiiyrao as. .ch iliom about eb1 why as. whasa- 
fora of thIngs. 'fha1 drst fac-toty to he vxemsd is ihe faculty 
of memory. Ttey must lemomtar too facts ann ii,feeerci’ 
whIch ihey svoeIve toeough die ..stt'seent sorsvs as. it will 
bn t-mv ooou^ wliaii tony ovay to axasasi toe-* sanse of 
.iftarsia'i ard sir so of fIm-ineity. Tliesa mora1 a^ioi-Lm,” 
vasty stoii1 -oye1ib1y -r too m-,.’ of too youog s'owty wonk 
upon their minds as they develop from time to time and the 
toll torso as nd rneanisg or gafhere. ^0. it ilia siup eS tioin,
These moral aphorisms contain an amount of stored up wisdom, 
oi. more Ond morn ysu tomO on thim, the greater io too lighl 
ahat Oawns on one’r vOOoo, i lave ktturon to lOertisei 
audience for an hour or two on each of our grand old mother 
Auvai's aphorisms like 4* «kc_, and even
tino tlcre may bo* liddoo monr-rd'’ w hicl J lave ooi Uan ny|o 
to drnfPl And lanv I would piSnt out that our sciomo of
monnl Irfiruoeior Is ooi a narrow ore but vusbmces all ilv 
activities of tla luma a mind. Ous Purufiiintnoih aey oo. dOo 
but foue, |qinsmnt Antia, Kama aod Moksha—JfS^,

J ns. I. vmysncef hubjvoth affecting .la l-omn, huyS^VS 
d^ltog Wlei man as a brend?wIrnae, mao as ooi of t1e

the man who soaks pleasure so .io wos1d aOn 
tin man who snaks to novisa from tha slings aon arrows
of t1i WOS1d. 'Thnsv moral tax. books oooVn-o tnutl” Wi-c1 
nOa usifu1 W1se1vr ooe -s a latoss or a iu’ynnd oe a ^in 
W1OthOn OOe i” a inmimit on a po1siicinilt W1ethyS OOV i” a
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inert’ plnature sic ker or n ^c<ily person. Our Sacred Kural a 
every one knows contains Mupfial Qukq* and S.®^ and
do^ not om't aSiL^ttruir^. It 's 'n fact, nn nll comprehensive 
scheme of educating man ns n whole and no one need sny nt it 
ns though tint one side of man would be given greater prom'- 
i'enoe than the other sides. And here I would put in a word 
for the old p'nl school system. And the moment this is 
mentioned, Prof. Repgachnrya 's reminded of the pinching 
of the ears and H's Excellency Sir Arthur Lnwley, the most 
popular of our Governors, of the ill ventilated school rooms. 
But we speak of the revival of the old pinl school system
we need not necessarily retain nll its objectionable features. 
Our old system was cheap and effective and the pocwast
hamlet could nfford one. But 'f you want to have good
buildings nnd well-pn'd teachers, no one would object. But 
't is to the redeeming features of the old system that I wish 
to refer. In the first place that in the old teacher we had
an efficient man. He was a Scholar and Pnnd't and was 
wedded to h's profcssinp all through life. And he imparted 
sound moral 'pstruet'np by means of the texts we possess. As 
against this, whnt do we have ? Cnn the modern dhy'elemept- 
nry schoo- teachers comphre 'n nny wny w'ts the o|d set ? T'tey 
nre tenures 'p Hfe ip1 most i|l-eqn'ppcd for tte task of handling 
the fate of young lives. And whnt sort of text books have
been substituted in their place. A series of readers in which, 
one is taught that horses neigh (jaSagJ.ta;s•Qnd(MP) and jackals 
bowl (n-R nfEinrnS^SsirjBja) and in which nre comprised stories of 
Alibaba. and the forty robbers, and learned papers on «a?«n>(jt^ 
etc. And at the epd are appenhfh a few pages, only a few
'n which, a few aphorisms ip1 verses from here
ttere arc givcn. And 'n cxam'n'ng n g'r- sehon| nt Secup- 
herabnh 1 found thnt thc ch'ldren had forgotten tte verses |earp- 
cd 'p tsc fewer forms. They took no tasting tefo 'n tte'r minds.

My suggestions would be :
I. Get teachers of the old type of Plll?<J[itt for all -he 

elementary schools and upwards. v,
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2. Make the education a purely vernacular one up to a
certain stage.

3. introduce the old text books * in full in all the different
forms.

4. Re-introduce vernacular into the college classes.

1

2

3

4

5

11

12

13

•4

•9

• This is a list of —The Moral text books.

VOL. i.

.... 108... 6 (jpuaa^jj ifiJ.s.., • 30
AttifOfl lines Mudurai verses

Qsi'as&fUZ&K-uO „ ... 91... 7 „ ... 40
Kouraiverxlan Nalvali

QBpjUQauPoa „ • 131... 8 sekQmA „ ... 40
Verriverkai Nanneri

QfipQir/iTjhiiusu.raiP „ ... 1(00... 9 (§?«r(6B) • •pija ., ... 40
Mudumolikkaikhi Innanlpadu

L.tfzL®.., 13... J0 ^W?a-'ao®.' u^buBu.a',, ... 40
Ulakaniti I niyavainarpadu

VOL. ii.

U(aOutuK uui'i... lOO... 15 aa^L^ara^TUitb ufii®... 104

Nitivefiba verses Chlrupaiichamulenr verses

UUKU^OdirirS*} „ ... 102 ... 16 -jsun© <> ••• 76
Nitinerivi|akkam Elidi

„ ... too... 17 „ ... •24
Tirikadugam Ara nerichc haram

trr&rauOIz.iUttt* ,, . .. r or... 18 4L&ia(Q&ifa>4u tT ... 1 00

Nanmapikkadigai AchirakkCvai

VOL. iii.

upTOrTruS utLS... 400*.. 20 KMf auf ,, ... 400

Palamoii NaMjiyar

2l Tirukkwa ... 1330

J. M. N.

6
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Tilt: AGAMIC BUREAU" NOTES.

With lhe text i.s.suo tho eleventh volunic comcs fo a closc 

rod wlfh iho July issue we stop loto th.

Tho esrt. f.n.stti twolfab -osu of our ox1rSonce. in tbo psst

asui luiuso. ehouo has bets an hohruul esrdioerr in lb.

appcrrance of fhe journal luo to many 

hnseo1lablo circumstances over which man bus oo control. 

However we foci confident ibut our jousorl lil ool rol loos 

sot fail to cuoate intouost lo fho stsdous as tho ebomor doalt out 

lo the pshes of ous Journal sso of titsoal value. Wc rut gird 

wt huvt uocelvod fsom itumorous ro-dors words of encourago- 

Mtnt rod applicsfion. Mary h-vo dtclaued thut buf fos our 

Journal iho- woull not brvo known an-ehlng -bout our 
Aocitnl National Religion—Tho Sierlva1fu SldlbrotUM. Many 

ase uoles the impresr1on fhst ibis Saiva Religion is of rceonf 

origin because iho- -so -bit fo moef fuco lo fuco wllh this 

religion ihrouhb Englisb *uroslufioor unl public lec*huer now. 

Wo sue gl'-d thal si loasf fho thirleon long years’ of stuonuohr 

ofTc^r^^^ bus boro. fruit b- opooloh ibo oyos oi fbe people lo Ibis 

erlhuble sol genuine religion. Still wo* tbiok our Religion 

is nof known lo many. Europe is sot pot slivo lo tbe texislonco

oi our Religion. Saero*r like ibe into l>ictou Cl. U. Pope, 

Hoisington rol Julios Vinson brvo lone much for us b- their 

esunslsf1onr of ous Sacred books. Dr. L. D. Baunetl Llll. D. 

keepts of tho Osioslal Manusculpfs of tho Buiflsh Museum is an 

udmisos of our Religion snd ho is doing much lo oducsting fho 

English Public -bouS our Colihion. Ho bus also cootu1bhtdd to 

our Journal rol wt sloceuoly offer our bos* *1-0^ io bim. 

Mary Ouientaliser unl Christian M1rj:ifnau1or brvo joined -ol
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sOakon hands with vis as brollirrs. Wo Oo|w iOvI in the near 

future our sacred Saivaism will become too universal Religion 

holding Fraternity, Equality and Tolerance as a few its Chief 

Principles. Saivism is eclectic in its eOaenetoe and tOo word 

'^fclei:tic| is nothing but tho translation of tOo word SiddOSnta- 

sara or Sama rasa.

Now tho Saiva Religion is found in almost all parts of tOo 

world and the 0x1011 is very wide as many otOor religion. Wo 

have adherents to this Faith every wlioi-o. Wo may bo correct 

when wf sav that all llieso have boon achieved through our 

Journal wOicO is the only one journal of its kind in the whole

wor ld which speaks about our Saiva Religion and tho art. litera

ture and cult of tOe Tamil Counlrv. Tho word I amil is used 

in a comproOonsive term. Pandit 1). Saviiriroyan says :

The word " Tamilian " Iwtli here and elsewhere is used in a wide 

sense. It composes not oaly that section of the people ot the South

sinking the Tamil language, but all tlie people belonging to the saute 

race and stock as the Tamils, u iierever they may be, whether they 

represent secions speaking Tamil, Malayn)am, Canarese, Telugu, etc., in 

the South, or the cognate tongues in North India, or those fouixl in other 

parts ot the East and e\■ en in the W' est, suiIi as the Finns, Hungarian 
etc. ot Europe.

Tire term Dra-cdiim' brought into u.x oncc by Dr. Caldwell: as it 

refers exclusively to the the South buhaii |>o|>ulalioii, fails to convey this 
new sense and has therefore lieen diseardwl, '1 amif being't lie represen

tative tongue of the family and the term lautite: l«ing "as. depeant and 
as shon as Aryan," it has not been lhcuight improper or ilrlcxiu’are to 
call tire whole population iluu Woiii. to tiiaip sink by ihe lerin

- 'Tamilian,'*

Thcrc nre -till inntm* • ra>i« - bookx in Tamil which are nut 
Vet brought to light \\\ poidi'-t -c 1 ramdate in the pagrs of
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our Journal the greatest of our Tamil classics in the order of 
their importance. Prof. Max Muller says: " What we want 

are texts and translations, and any information that can throw 

light on the chronology of Indian Philosophy. • * * Such 

journals as Th* Light of Truth or th SiddhUtfa DiptkH ha va 

been doing most valuable service’. Max Muller is not one 

who will easily give his praise. Translator of Saiva Samaaa
>v

A’vri, Tarvavrlftiyav, Unrnai Imjakkana Sai Kisttha Ra>liyatn 

TirHmatfttram ami Mani~Mekhalai ami Purappooul If 

Mulat, PuraadMuru, Tiruviruttam etc., have appeared in our 

Journal.

From the next Volume we propose to publish the trans

lations of Purananujru by the late Dr. G. U. Pope whose 

Manuscripts were sent to us by the kindness of Mr. John 

V. Pope who has promised to give us Dr. Pope’s translations 

of Pa la mo li and other great works. We propose to publish 

also an English translation of the Periapuranam. We only 

request our Patrons and Subscribers to extend their kind 

patronage by which we propose to open up the treasury of 

Tamilian Antiquity, classics art and culture. We thank all 

our patrons for their past kindnesses.

We have received the report of the Society for the year 

1910 and the resolutions and proceedings

The Tamilian of its Annual Meeting held in the Pachai- 

Archeolngicni Society, yappa’s Hall, Madras on the 29th April 

under the Presidency of Dewan Bahadur

L. D. Svamikannu Pillai Avargal, m.a-, l.l.b. (Lond). The 

Report is satisfactory and appeals for further Co-operation and 

support. The society proposes to publish two Nos. 9 and 10, 

of Tamilian Antiquary. The contents of No. 9 are :—(i) " The
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Oulgo of fho Tumil Vo|U|ss" by I'. J. Tambi Bitlai- lisq, blr.a.s., 

Colombo and (dl “ The Pa-lanas ” by Rai Bahadur M. R. Ry..

B. Venkayya Avarga-, ma., Government Epigraphist, Simla. 

Tht coo*eots of No. so sro: (1) "Tho Tolas snd thoiu 'hmMao 

Affintife.t,’ yy M. Jivarattnam Esqb.a^ Madras, (2) ‘ 1 havMran 

A^t^r^onomy aod hs Affinity' with *ho Cfafoasuii ”, by Dr. B. B. 
Ramana GSstrin, Ph. D.. r.z.s., (Lo>nd.) rtc., Madraa, (3) "Tht 

Poriod of Teo Tu^m11 foyls ” by T. A. Rdw^lnt;rm ChtttiyAr 

Esq.. I'irrpiri (4) The Monefrsy Sysfom of South

foffia” yy Devin Bahadrr T. Dcsfaachariyar Avargat, b.a., b.l., 

"friclnnopotyrna (5) 11 H eroeoan-Heroins hi Anf’ent * aii.f 

ngnm ” by .. Raghava A.yattgir Esq., IMaehira. 'Hi. elan

ds1 stalo of- tho Society is faiu uod tho accouofs sro coruecf bu* 

r great de-1 of aurtsus fe teft uocoHocfo1. The Socitfy requests 

the mombous fo sooa ht ffidr subsc■siefionr as tsu1y ss 'possMe 

wh1cb -looe wS|1 eo-b1e fhe Society io resize hs object. The 

Mosf rmMtfous rna the te^timrte object of fho Sodefy is “ fo 

col1ecf ma*eu1rlr for tbo consfruction of sn sccussfo bis*orv of 

tbo peop1t of Soufh hicha nichi11’1 C'tyion and of fhoir Laio- 

guages so1 IJtoratuuo :ird Rodgfon aod PhHosophy

Will fho Tsmilistis rise equal io tho ixs\lrion with enthusis-sm 

and prfriofic ftelinhr fo achieve the gssodtsf of iho objects ?

At tho annual meeting fho Roporf was soul sod sdopfop

sol - row council wss eltciod fos fho year ioi i. M. R. Ry.

T. R-M-krSshiis Pillai b. a., f. m. u. wss olectoH s delegate fo 

repntreot tbo sociofy sf fho Urlveusal Races Congress, Lordoo 

aod fo bespeak tho csuso of fho Tamilian luoguagts sf fbe 
various Ruropesn Universities ht msy visif. Thon pupeus oo 

"Music is Asclont India—a sfudv from tht RSmSvsos" by 

Mr. C. T1uhmsluyysi NUyulu aod “ Tht Evolution ol Tamil 

Virufisms" bv Mi . F. N- TarikSchsIs MudalivUu wose utud.■> •
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And lastly j. M. Nalissvinii Pillai delivered a lecTure or 

” Moral insTrucTions io Schools aod Colleges.” We give below 

a summary of lhe chiirain’s remarks snd Mr. Nallasvloi 

Pillai's lecture is published io This Number or p. 518 anfe.

Chairman's Reomaks :—“ The ssonr oO tde Trmiiisn 

A-cipcnninaIcal Society, as may he inferred from iie evening’s 

proceedings, is very varied snd extensive snd eabrices io facl 

everything That cnnonros ihe art, llleritur” aod history of lh” 

Dravidian races of which lhe Tamil race is typical. Sooe com- 

plaiol hns been made by previous speakers of lhe want of 

public ralrnosge under which lhe Snoinly labours, but I Think 

than lhe Snoieiy is necessarily very seiecl in iis composition 

sod alThough ihe results of researches carried or io Dravidian 

history aay uliiailely resci ihe public io some isogible and 

useful foro, they are for lhe present, coofi””d to lh” few who 

choose To labour ungraSgIog1y io This difhfcull walk of scie”oe ird 

to lie pages of ihe journals devoted To archaologyynd dntiqerities. 

Still one aighl expect That or lhe ncoss1n” of the irouil meetings 

of a learred Society ilk” this, lhe public aighl maoIfesl a lillie 

syapal1n snd wheo such sympithy ps ool foritaoait' l1” 

aemtars who. pl must ool b” forgnllon, are. wkh sH die1-- 

anseifish dnvnl1nn To science, huain beiogs with euaso weak- 

tesses. a1ghi be a11owed To fee| aod express some disappoioi- 

men1. Such rtsa^omtoeol, k ps irue. ps ool h^y To diop 

lheir ardour aod 1 wou|d refer to Two of’ lh” pip”rs just read, 

lhsl oo Anoienl IMu^c by Mr. Twumslavya ^yutou. snd o” 

T'ami] lriruttams by Mr. 'sn&lchife Mudi|Iylr as ^orf of 

lhe’ very gresi mduefry sod erudIlino weich th” oembers of th” 

SocI”ly briog to b”ar or toefe |abour of fove. Mr.

'HrumaUivy1 Nayudu's paper which has teer laker ss resd, it 

ts forluitsle|y ooi o”eessarn for me to speak m dela11, firsl
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because I Snvc not Senrd it, nnd secondlY bcc-husc if I Snd, I 

would n°t be qun|'f'ed to wJge op toe mer'ts of so ifarnch, so 

wdbknwn and so profonph an nuttar'ty on Inh'np Mrnta. Ip 

the pnper by °lr. ThntocMnm Mudn|iyhr ttare 's nnTc re- 

hssur'pg gronnh because altsongs se spoke h deal of

n|1 of us unhcrstooh tan to rdcr to tSe terra firrna of 

p^osnhY hnd toytoin wh'ch even those m'g|st c^^ to whom b 

has pot bee!p g'vep to ^scourse mus'c or to h'scoursf on it. 

Ope regret 1 probaWy stare w'th most of my hchrcrs. thnt we 

Shd pot ^vot^ to tSe su^cc1 of Tam'l prosody and 'ts endlets 

varfot'es of toytom tta attcnt'on wh'cs entousi'asts like Mr. 

'tapikactalam Muta^hr tavc bestowch w'th suc1 r'ch resets 

for the benefit of Thm'l'ap Arc^ological Society.

Coming now to the subject of Mr. Nallnsvami Pillai’s 

remarks, I thnnk him for 'nv'tipg mc to contribute to this 

discussion, but I respectfully decline to enter thc arena which is 

hkea^ 'p a wfotc tant of ^scuss'op. Evci^bo^', inclutong 

ttase wta fpgipffrfh tta recent ctapgcs 'n tta Uiuv"^^ Arts 

coursfs, rcgrcts ttat tta Drnvfo'nn tanguages have been so- 

bnhlY trcatfh. 1 tape ttat tta matter's not past recn-1 npd toat 

thc represent! rions of tta fr'etas of Drnvtann btcrnture wi|1 

be s^^ssfol : but 'p tta mcnnwh'|c 't tataves eve^ grntante 

apd fvfrY e^cnted man bdong'ng to tta Drnvfomn rnccs to 

hn for tSat literature wtat has taen tanc for n century p<nst 

by ta^ated Eng|ishmnn for toe'r tangungc. It 's c^mon 

k^w-tag^ that at tta t'me wtan Eng|'sh p^talogy bcSan to ta 

cult'vatcd 'p ^rn^t, ttat is at toe bcg'nnmg of toe n'nctccnto

Epgl'sh was not part of tsc curricufom of English 

^taols; n^rtodcss Engfotomcp |c|t 't tta'r taty to p1ncc tta 

Epg^1'sh ^^^guhge ns n subject of study on toe snme peta^a- 
with toe e1ast'enl lapguhges nnd torcc genera tfops of Epgl'sh
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philologists have succeeded in achieving this object. I have no 

doubt that with equal persistence in an equally deserving 

cause, students of the Dravidian languages will succeed in 

winning back, for those hrnguages, the place in the educational 

system which they enjoyed for several hundred years and 

which they now more than ever deserve to occupy.”

» •
We have much pleasure in informing our Subscribers that 

our offices and printing press have been 

Our Neu Hiiihlinf removed to a new and spacious building 

specially built for our purposes at 4 20, 

Maddox Street, Vopery. Owing to this change of premises 

we are required to make a fresh declaration under the Press 

Act. The press was re-registered on tlie 5th of Mav only. Our

Journal also was re-regtetered on the i6th June before His wor

ship the Cffief Presidency Magistrate. We offer our sincerest 

thanks to the authorises for not callmg upon us to deposd any 

security and we shad always be deserving them confidence and 

rcspect. Our delay is due to tins re-registry and wc hopc

cvervthing wW be ad right. m the future.
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CHAPTER XXII.

THE 1MEE.1SONMENT ,

As soon as tla sus lae nrisoot t1ofo wio camo to wos'ship. 
Via goddes’ of .la temple are tio d-vioity in .ho pillar, finding 
tie prirce lying there slain, wore art informed tha Sagas io the 
ChnkrarVaja?Krefrm; art iioy namanded of MarI-Mqkrala- 
If ”11 knew ougiV of iis neati. She ralaied io ihom all tla. 
lan passoy, wioseupoo Vhoy put tho oosp’a aon Maqi-Meklala- 
uones sipnrnie dunrnf ard wort io Isfosm ihe king as ho sat io 
’Vata io 1S” nud-aoce?ohnmyoS| Thi cn’n wnf doar. Tio prioco 
had been onudhe aod ’lain io ao amorous ines1duo. This they 

nepnyhenVyd Vo vhe k1og asd comfosVed iim by ieUiod Hm of 
oVhen pn^n1oef• 6f his oor eoyai lira wio han ’inond and suAered 
in a srnriar way.

•Theae amtic Sages relate to the kin? two stories of kings' chiMnoj 
who had hwn ponisbed for licentiownMas. Of these lh« first ia, " Tbs 
History'of Kagandan’s son". •-
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After hearing all that the Sages had lo say, the king
calmly called one of his chief courtiers and said “Utrvr-
Kumrrrn whom I ought to have slain myself has bm killed by

This is follows : in times by-gone, Parasu-Raman (an incarnation
of Vishju), came to the South with the intention of destroying all the kings 
that ruled there. But Durga warned the king whose name was 
Kandan not to fightt with him, but flee to some other city. He accord
ingly gave up the city to one of his warriors called Kagarxlan saying to 
him ” Parasu-Raman has sworn hostility to none but kings. He will not 
war with thee. Gaurd the city till at the command of the Sage Augustya 
1 return. Since thou art his guardian the city shall bear the name of 

Saying this he departed. Kagandan, was thus installed, had two 
sons of whom the younger seeing one day a Brahmin womtei whose mam 
was Marudi bathing at the mouth of the Kaviri, was enamoured of her 
and called her to come to him. She fled confounded saying to hensdf 
” Modest women at whose command rain falls, entei • not into the minds of 
others. But my image has entered his sou1. Therefore henceforffi I
am unworthy to hght the Brahman’s three-fold househo1d fires. What 
can be the cause of tffis ?” So with sorrow she turned away from her own 
door and entered the Demon Square exclaiming " °h (hod 1 hzfve done 
no fauh against my husband ; but my image has found easy access into 
another’s mind ; te11 me of what fauh tHs is die punishment. They say 
that it is thy office to de with cords ffiose ffiat fad in their ascetic
duties, and all other wicked persons. If thou dost not so bind me,
is it because ffiou findest no fauh in me?” To her thus piteously• 
exclaiming, the ” Demon of the Square” appeared and saM ” Oh innocent 
sou1 give ear !

•‘Ponder well the weighty saying of the truthful bard
She worships not the gods, but to her husband renders homage 

due,
So when she bids it rain, the rain shall fall; ”

” But thou hast listened to false tales ; to words that stir laughter, 
delighting in festivals where there is dancing with music and singing and 
liast surrendered thyself to the glamour of temple worship ; and thus at 
thy command, no cloud pours down its rain, and thou hast lost the power 
that inflames otheis' heailb wiiidi all excellent chaste women possess.' If 
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that: strange)' who, since lie slew him without: Miquiry, has com
mitted a grievous: sin. But,

The ascetic duties of renouncing Sages, and woman's chastity. 
Cannot exist if kings guard not as them befits ;

So saying he decreed that his son's body should be thrown into 
the earth with the wheel of chariot upon it, in order that all

thou wilt abandon these things 1 tell thee of, the cloud wi> listen to thy 
voice and pour forth its rain. I will not bind thee as I bind the women 
who follow their own hearts' imaginings. The king piuiishes in seven 
days those who have committed crimes; if within that time he does not 
punish, 1 shall do my duty." As the demon had said, within seven days 
that erring prince fell by his father's sword.

The second story told by these ascetics was “ The histtxy of the 
generous Merchant Dharun-Dattan ” This meichant had a cousin 
whose name was Visakhai. The two were much in love with one another 
and often held pleasant converse together. People of the town seeing this 
b^an to spread slanderous tales about them and said we shall have 
a Ganihuva wedding here. Visakhai hearing this fled to the world's 
“ CboiH.tt*y ' ’ amd asrid to the piillu-tkeiy “ 1 pray tthe cause this scarnhd 
to cease. ” Accordingly, the pillar-deity uttered aloud with its divine
voice the words ” Oh dwellers in the town, she is utterly faultless”.
Hearing this the town-folks wondered and applauded her. But Visakhai 
said to herself if this divinity bad not cleared up the mystery these people 
would never have ceased to dpubt me. In a future birth I will become my 
cousins wife; but in this birth 1 cannot wed him. Saying this to her 
mother, she went into a nunnery and led an ascetic 'life. After this 
DharTOa-Dattan offering greatful praises to the pillar' divinity, left Kavin- 
PunipatbEain and settled in Madura, vowing that he would never marry 
since Visakhai was unobtainable. 1n Madura as a virtuous merchant 
he amassed a great fortune, attained the distinction of the ” Margosa- 
Flower ” ami lived as a distinguished citizen till his sixtieth year. Then 
a Brahman came to him and said ” Why dost thou live untnaoied in this 
city ? Hast thou not heard that the man without a wife can never
reach the world ol the gods whatever charitable works he may perform. 
Hasten home to thy city and get thee a wife.” Accordingly Dhanrna- 
Duiuin left Madura and came Ihom to 1 bhi city, VukUdhM Ibannq b Ih
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other ^0'5 101'111 tak” warning, nod know That one unworthy 
had b””” borO io hls royal line. H” also onomi”dnd liaT Ti”
soogslress MaoI-Mekhilai should be Throwo iolo prison.

arrival, without any hesitation quitted her nunnery and coming to him said 
" We koow one another no more; where is the beauty that distracted us 
then. Thou art sixty years old and my once shining tres^ are grey. in 
this birth for us, youth and love are no more. in another birth that 1
shall be thy spouse is certain :

,! Youth endures not; the body endures not; 
Stores of rich accumulated wealth endure not. 
The world of the gods and children are not 
Abounding virtue alone shall be ours.

Therefore on all sides bestow thy gifts." Accordingly he showed her all 
his wealth and together they employed it in works of charity. Mean
while, she was going in the street, the elder brother of him who had been 
slain on account of Marudi beheld her, and becoming enamoured of 
her, raised his hand to take the garland from his own head intending to 
throw it upon her; but owing to her supernatural virtue the upraised 
hand -was caught in tha tufts of his hair and could not be disentangled. 
The news of' this prodigy was carried to the king Kandan, the father of 
the offending prince, and he in wroth slew his son. The king replied to 
tliese sayings of the sages “ So far you have told me of vices of the olden 
time, but in our own days are th<se any such evils ? " To this the Sage 
replied,

"Those who know the perfect truth in this whole world.
Declare that five things all men must abdi^e.
Toddy, and hes, and theft, and murder
And unrestrained lust,
Those that have abduced tbe last are free from the other four, 
But those that are not free from lust are slaves of all, nor . is tfazir 

penance true.
Oh King of this wide earth, they IcU

To tortures unbearable in hel^."
After this the sages told him the sad story of his son's death.
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CHAPTER XXlll.

THE RELEASE FROM PRISON.

After this by the kings command an old woman called 
Vasafltavai who was a confidential friend of all, in the king’s 
Harem, was sent for and administered consolation in her way to 
the queen. After her departure the queen concealing her grief 
at the loss of her son resolved in her mind that she would by 
deceit bring about Mapi-Mfikhalai's destruction, and accord
ingly said to the king “Mighty Monarch, Utaya-Kumaran who 
was infatuated by the beggar-girl Mani-Mekhalai was un
worthy of the throne. It was befitting that he should meet 
with such a death. But Mani-Mekhalai does not deserve 
imprisonment.” The king replied “ If that is your opinion let 
her be released.” The queen then took Mni-Mekhalai, into the 
palace and gave her a medicine which was to have the effect of 
destroying her reason, so that, the people of the town-might 
torment her as a mad-woman. But as Mani-Mfikhalai had 
received supernatural knowledge of embodiments to come, was 
entirely unaffected by the maddening poison. The queen next 
bribed a wretched youth to enter Mapi-Mekhalai's chamber 
and disgrace her. 3ut Mani-Mfckhalai aware of the wicked 
intention repeated a magic spell by which her form was 
changed into that of a man, and the youth seeing as be supposed 
a man in the woman’s appartments, into which no male could 
be admitted feared some great disaster and at once fled away. 
The queen then said “ I will not suffer the girl to live who has 
caused my son's infatuation and death”. So she cast her into a 
dark dungeon. But Maiji-Mekhalai repeated the spell by 
which she was able to live entirely without sustenence and so 
remained unaffected by her imprisoment. The queen was now 
subdued and falling at Mani-Mekhalai’s feet with many tears 
exclaimed “ Forgive a mother who suffers anguish because of 
the loss of her son.” Mani-Mekhalai replied “ In my last birth 
when Iragulan, my husband, whose mother was Nilapati, died 
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by tic bite of ,i serpent, I 'n despair threw jnyscll 'nto thc 
flames. Then :

" Why weepest thou for the young prince ?
Oh damsel as a flowerlet sweet, this befits thee not. 
Is it for the body thou dost weep or for the soul.
If tor the body who bore it forth.
And left it in the burning ground ?
If for the soul hard is it to discern.
The home which deeds performed, hath gained for it.
'Tis for the soul thou weepest but I ween
That every living soul deserves thy tear "

The V'hynhhrnn hns slnin thy son. I will tcll tScc for 
whnt evil deed hc slew him. In n former b'rth the cook threw 
down the food, npd your son therefore slew S'm. For that 
deed, ip tint birth, the serpent stung him npd ip this birth 
thc V'pjhYnn’s sword. She then related to the quecp Ser pre
vious history and enpe1nhed with these words " all these evils 
tSou Snst done to mc ; but in a former b'rth thou wcrt my 
hutbhph’s mother, and therefore to bring thee to the knowledge 
of the truth, I have stayed here, though by mngic spells 1 could 
easily have escaped away. Hear thou the things that bring 
su^erii^^s to mcp are five, lust, murder, drunkenness, falsehood 
and thcft. Those who hnvc cast tScsc off nre virtuous :

" Those that have slain anger are the truly wise
Those who flourish in the wide earth are those who shun the 

company of evil men.
Those who know the world,
Those who have relieved the fierce hunger of suffering ones, 
Those who know how to assuage the sufferings of men.
Those who are full of ceaseless love to all mankind,
Thctie that imderstand the lessons of gopdly wisdom."

So the queen 1x11^111111 by this teaching bowed down before 
Maiji-Mekhnla' who said " Thou art the mother of my husband; 
Thou art the king’s august spouse; it is not ftt'ng that thou 
shouldst bow before mc." So shc herself, w'th lovc bowed down 
before the queen.
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CHAPTER X.XR

THE VISIT TO AI’UTRA-N’s LAM)

SittlsSpsti, tho old gsantl-mofhos of Msol-Mokhslsl liouuiiis 
ol ibo dduih of Uiuyu-Rumuurn wbo hal pussuol M-ni- 
Mokbr1ni rod bu1 fr||do by *ho swor1 of 1be Viojr--0, snH that 
Maiji-Mokhs|u1 was nt pr1ron, wss guoat|v troubled 1° 
-od pro^'0101 houso1fl btfoso tlie queen txc1aim1rg “ Oh grtsf 
Quddo, Mafuvi lie-ring or fht dtuth of Rdvs|ao has fosssko° hts 
o|a 1mmors| 1110 r°d bas gort mio a home of urcotics whil. hou 
1rhgb*eu fbo 1roci°g gH (Mero1oh Ma^1-Mekbu1a1j. bus tako° 
up n bdhgru’r cup uo1 goos from foust lo hohro soliciting 
n^s. A|1 tote te Mere teugtab1' folly. Mtrowb11e. b'r1d's fbe 
aonfb or Ute^^um-urao, 1htre te uoofbdr grout affliction wfoc1 
1Mponds ovou 1ho c1*- from MUiii-Mokha1ui. 1 win to11 pou fhe 
story : O°co oo r ta- 1be kiog wntomg m - grove or treer 
saw a mr11eo or oxcoofflog btru*v. foM ht fove with h'r> r°d 
*heuo enjoyod btu sodo1- fos s moo11, st too e°d of wOto timo 
sho 1opuufo1. A* tost vou- timo r Jum ^vofeo porserrod of 
Mfracufous powers came tout way. Sde1nh dm tot ki°g wt°t 
an1 bowfog dowo io b1m s-11 ’ a ^ms'1 terr to me us my bfe 
te roMewbere hidd.o hoso, bsvo -ou rddn h'u ? lf so feU me 
Tb-S tevofte utp1ie1 ’ 1 hsvo no1 now soon hou, bto 1 k°ew 
beu fo forMor te-^ too te to. duhhhtou of too ki°g q1 to. Nrgn- 
1-°1, w^os. num. te V-1r1 V-qrn wbose w1fe te Visum--11-1. 
H'r nam' te p1|1eu|si. Wbto sbo wss bom, too as1uo^^gtns 
s-11 ’ Sh' woulH borr a cHfo *o to. kfng of too Soteu usc. 
Tbte l-pp.oea 1ong u^o, sho te tot asmr'| you seek H'u son 
will coM' io .you, bul sht wiN rotors oo most, ao oo1 bo 
frwbl.l. O°' tbfog moro 1 wffl tob slot; on too an- slut aio 
feast ol I°1ua is BO^ie-Ted, -our c1*- wffl bo sw-Howe1 up by 
to.'sea, n°1 1 ite rf to. commas1 of ^o^ekhrk1, *bd tutelary 
g^Hd^. Tite te accosdinh fo ebo cursd or fete— uo1 will 
°of . fill. T^^s^e bdU'eioh w1-11 sn- *o bo fuhd, seo ton* the 
feast oi 1°au- is du1- kop1 trcb ^s, fes* -ous ch- ho 
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swallowed up.' So saying he departed. From that day forth all 
the inhabitants of this city have lived in trembling anticipation 
of the destruction, and I too am in dread, lest the divinity Maiji- 
Mekhalai hearing that the maiden who bears her name is 
suffering here, should come to put an end to it. Therefore, that 
the goddess may be favourable, give up the dancing girl to me 
that she may return to my home.” The queen hearing this 
replied :

" Drunkenness and lies and lust and murder fouil
And theft are things that mighty souls reject.

But the life is an unclean one, for prostitution is thy cherished 
employment. This damsel shall not enter thy home; it is 
befitting that she remains with me.” Now Matavi hearing of 
the condition of Mani-Mekhalai, told the tidings to Sutamati 
and in distress they both of them sought Afvapa-Adigal and 
told him, and together with him went to the queen to release 
her from her prison. As soon as the queen saw them, she rose 
up, went to meet the sage and bowed at his feet. He gave 
them his blessing saying ' May ye be blessed with wisdom ’. 
They then placed him a seat of honour, washed his feet, and 
paid him all due respect, the Queen saying ' our good deeds 
have brought you hithe”, oh distinguished Sage :

Though thy words of wisdom never fail, mayest thou live
In this thine aged form for many a blesssd year !

He replied ' though I am still in this body, I am as a setting 
sun:

They are born, they are old, they suffer from disease,
And they are dead, so are men described.

He then taught her the twelve prime causes, the ‘Nidanam’, 
saying ’learn ye and 'cherish ever more virtue, thus live
Afterwards addressing himself to Mani-Mekhalai he said ’ after 
thou hast heard the religious teachings of the other sects, these 
too with all their developments, I will cause thee to underataind’. 
He then rose to go. And Maiji-Mekhalai rising bowed to him 
and said to the queen and the others ‘ forget ye not the words
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of -nstsuovion wiioh AsavnoarAHIdj'J la’ spokeo, conduce 
yousfilvaf io ilv way la has psefosiyid aod sioca I noma in 
in ei-s c-ty, tloy w-ll .^0. ma w-th UtnynrKumnenn’h oamo I 
will lnnva tho c-ty, will go to Apuenno'h laod, w-ti iim will 
visit MnoirPnl1nvnm, w-ll boholl eha ”11-01 of Buddha, will tioo 
go to Val-jl aod aftos I lavs balild tie maison deity (Knosadi) 
I will go everywhere pasformisg died” of clarity. Take oo 
t1oud1t foe mo foe oo laem crO befall mo.' Thus hny-od sha 
nohpeotfully ’nlLeod eiom aod oftos Via suo lad sat, io tho 
oviniod s1o woot Vo V1o Choultry, w1osi ste dovoue|y o’a1key 
roun. Hu s^ioe of Samfiapati an. iis pHae diity, an. thsn 
flyiog font1, woo. font1 aoy aH^Va1 -o t1v gsovo wMc1 -o ^0
piac^ts of the cky of tho ' Vfrtuous Kiog ' wio -s inyea's soo. 
Tiiei ste 11’00. ao1 fio-nd a sa^ ste eo^ic.funy sa'uts. 
1-m ao1 asko1 * Wtat d-y is t^S’ an.- who .s i-s kmg ?’ Thi

sip1ivy ' TH’ i” Na^^eam, (.V^pore). ks kIsg s” die 
viniuOL’ king son of BrUmirOra-)dsns. From ihe kme of Ms 
Met1 so tM’ 'an. earn has oaves fa.ed ; tio eneir, die teo1s, ao. 
1V1syiriod e'se iavv flourMed. an. MoMs. a^n.astfy ; and 
no 1ivind csoaiusa fas sufi'aso1 aoy ^lin.' Tius 1v ukase1 
praMas of du kIog.

CHAPTKk XXV

WITH APUTRAN MAIPI-OTKIIALAI VISITS THE MANI-PAil-AVAM.

At thai time tie virtuous ^ing togsehar with iis quoad 
camo Into thv giova and sevisd tio Sage callod Dharma- 
S^vagan began to qu1ftIoo him :

« Of virtue and of vice, of things eternal, and things that p«a« away 
Of sorrow and of the world where spirits dwdl, of grief. 
Of birth from clinging desires, and escape from all desire. 
Of union-with the lofy one, they asked him many things-"

Altar trnt, “ Wio is ehls damsel haeo of sLrpahhind beauty, who 
^ass in ion laol a yoddnr'f cup, and asks foe alms ? " they 
nhkodl A countSor standing onae rospactfully ropliod "S^ -” 

a
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one list has no equal, foro-mrly 1 went to Kavlrip-Pumpattlniio 
lo visit my friend K1||i-Vajovin ard Then” A^avaIJd-A0iga1 lold 
me her whole hIelnTy, This Ie th” self-sao” dame”l." Tier MaoI- 
Mekialit nddTneeiog inTself To li” Ring said “ lie cup ihnl wns 
Ir Thy hard Ie now In, mine, Il would e””m linl your prosperity 
iis bewildered you. Wini hnv” you dot”? You must go to 
Ma ’tl-Pallavao aod ee” lh” ehni”” of Buddhn, or you caonol 
know ii” story of your former birth. Therefore, oh King, come 
lliihor wtlh me.” So saying eh” rose ard pissing through 
The air before Th” selling of The sun she allghTed si th” Maoi- 
Pailavnm, walked In worship around it, nod eninld Th” sirio” 
of Buddha. Thai revealed lo her her fnronT birth. While eie 
siood There wrapped to noaz”, li” virtuous king leaving tie 
grove and n”inri”g lie clly, ^0” lo hie mnlhnn wio had 
nursed, aod asked her To Tell hlo ihe history of hls life, hearing 
which he was Troubled aod feeling disgust ai hla royal eslsi”, 
announced hie dnlnTminniInn to rn”nunon Il ard enonon an 
nsoelio. Hie cnuoo1iinT oailnd JaoaoIllfratl cso” forward ard 
bowing bnenre hto eat l “Oh King onyeeT Thou live happily, 
listen to my wotSs, before Thou enoaonsi king of This lard for 
Twelve nears, ii was without rain and fsoI”” dnvaelalnd tie 
couiriry. Ai dia1 rioe po to” mIdeT of itoe eufiTrrtng pnspin, 
Thou earnes1 aod af| toto'e eav” r”viv”d. a”d proep”r”d under 
thy domiotoo. Ad hit' OTnsluTee hsv” oeasns To sorrow. 
iod Hved hippy hvee. If toou ehoutoel de^rT if| Hving- 
creaTures |iRe no tofan1, torr froo iis onlhnT'e tosoo. wIfl 
tews11 toeto tori If ihou ehotode1 ntaodoo le” worid. thus
51iual”d. dnsiring oo|n toto” own profil. H wd1 b” ao uob”f1l- 
iiog act.

" To think nothing of his own life, cherishing others* lives,
is the vutTvc prescribed to the Lord of living men ”,

Ti” King hearing This said ” 1 hnv” ao uoqunnohaein desIn” to 
visit Miiji-Pillivao ard worship Th” shrine. Therefore, I will 
go thither and relurn. For ore oonth Il shall b” Thy duty 
To rut” sod guard this city.” So saying, h” eei oul *pd
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reaching the ser-shorn nmhrrknd in a ship and sailed to Matji- 
Pallavnm. Forthwith Mani-Mekhalai came and taking him
with her, went round the island, and showed him the sacred 
shrine where men are taught toe sIo-- of thnir for^r birth. 
The King behdd ft and worshippnd, ate wHk I- was so domg 
it reveakd to Hm ah Ms former emhodim^t. He then jarais* 
ing the Chi'Qtadevi who liad gwen Um the unfailing cup arose 
and wfth Mam-MeMteai went towards the ^^h-w^t and re- 
mrined rn tte shadow of a Mure1 tree on tte bank of tte Gomuki. 
Then Tivatilatei aware of tteft ^esence came and said “Dh 
great one wte didst rnl1evn the pressing griefs of men, beaHng 
in thy hand toe cup that. gftes ttem food, these are the bodies 
of the nine merchants who dkM here ; hearing of thv death 
wten after havmg forgotten toee, they foft ttee atone on this 
teUnd and sM^ away, but rememtenng thee returned Tteft 
compantons te-aring of thrir dnath afso ttemsdves toed Under 
Me sand teapnd up by the waves, tenerth the shate of toat 
|aure| lrnn, reuses thy former body. Thou didst testro- thy 
ftfe grinv1ng for thy own Hfo and so didst dnstrov the lives 
of otters who came tere tte day after. Thou wert (ten
no King but a murterer.” She tom turned to Mani-Meltoahri 
and said “Tte sea has swa||owed up K^ri^Pam^ftmam, 
I will te11 thee why. Pi|ivajai, daughter o” the King of the 
Naga-land, bogntter wfth tte cNto ste tere came to tNs island 
and went round the shrine worshipping and ^afttog, andl tten 
Kanlbalr Cheth came rn Ms ship to the ritand and Pfovalai 
came to him and safo “ TNs is toe King's son; take Mm to Ns 
proper home ”; and so spring she p|aced the mfant m Ns arms. 
H- ^^iI- rejoicing re-emterted but Ns sNp was wrecked. 
Soi1- on horrd nscaped ate wem to ^virip-Pumpatonam ate 
told tlie King of the foss of his son. tearing that, hr was ovnr- 
wtelnwd wfth grinf, and wete entering on ton snashorn, rnd so 
h- f°rgot to cnlnhrrtn tte feast of fotea, and so the goteless 

was wroth and cur■sno toe c’11-. Accordng to 
her curse the swept over ft and ton King depart^d to ano^h^r
tend. A.Jcvantr--\dlgr| with Matavi and Sutamati wdho^ any 
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difficulty had reached the city of Vanji." When she had 
gone the virtuous King dug up the sand on the shore and 
seeing the bones of his former body was overcome with grief, 
Mani-Mekhalai comforted him, gave him needful spiritual in
struction and sent him back to his city. She herself passed 
through the air, and went-to the city of Vafiji.

CHAPTER XXVJ

MjAN-MEKHALAI ENTERS THE GREAT CITY VANJI.

When Mani-M6khalai reached the city of Vanji she was 
filled with desire to see Kannagi and her father Kovalan and 
accordingly went to the temple and worshipping Kannagi said 
" When your husband died, you knowing it did not die with 
him, nor perform the rites pertaining to widowhood ; but in 
your wroth you destroyed the city of Madura ; I pray you to 
tell me the reason why". The matron goddess Kannagi replied 
" Unable to endure my grief for the death that befell my lord, I 
began to destroy Madura by fire, then Madura-pati, the goddess 
ofthat city, appeared before me and said ' The suffering you 
have now endured is the punishment of a crime committed in a 
former ' birth, I will tell you of this : In former days Vasu, King 
of the city of Sifigapuram in the land of Kalifiga, and Kumaran, 
King of Kapilapuram, quarrelled and fought with one another. 
At that time a man who was selling merchandise in the bazaar
street of Sifigapuram together with his wife was seen by 
Bharatan who was employed in the same city and had a spite 
against him. This Bharatan denounced that Sangaman as a 
spy of the enemy ; and so without having committed any fault 
Sangaman was slain by the King. His wife's name was Nili. 
She overwhelmed with grief for her husband’s murder, rushed 
to the crest of neighbouring mountain, resolved to throw her
self down and die. Dying she uttered this imprecation 4 may 
those who have caused this sorrow’ suffer for it in another birth. 
That Bharatan was born again as Kovalan. Through that sin yc 
have suffered, Each one must expiate the evil deeds one lias
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wrought 'n one b'rth by thc tnfferingt of the next.’ Hearing 
tS's my anger wns still not appeased nnd I cau-sed tie city to 
te ronsumccl wkh fire. On aeenunt of tte gnnh tefte we ted 
te^, 1 nite my testeml teve become go^ nnd as suc1 nrf 
wnrthippfh tere. Wten our joo1 teete tevc been folly 
rfenrdfh apd snve beep fxhnusted we steh yet te^tless havf 
to cxp'ntc thc s'ns wrougSt 'n anger. Ttei.s bort agn'n nnd 
agaip, when our merits are fxteustfd wf steH cxp'ntc our s'ns ; 
nnd wten ttesc snvc teen exhausted boim hgn'n nite ngn'n our 
v'rtufs w'-1 be rewhrhed, fous we pnss tteough tte troublesome 
scn te c’Snnjg'ng emtetennent. At tte test 't tte county te 
Ma^h nite 'n tte town of Knp'|ni tte sun te Butelin stell 
hrisf. hnd under tte Bo11' trcc te w'H te sfatch 'n gtory 
fxponnhing tte four fuiteamcntal trutte * nnd tte tweKf subs'- 
d'ary doetr'net J, foc truts concerning b'rtte and tte'r efii.tal'oj't. 
When hc tes fx^utteed ttesc nnd wten pure hglit hte tte 
wtefo te ts's Ctekra-valant we tend tear ttesc wnrht of 
teneh'ng, renounce h|- htd oteh'n N'rchijn. Because te our 
obtn'n'ng fo's reward 's tte v'rtue tiint wc s<ive ncqu'red 'n, 
prais'ng tngctter w'th your father the seven changes of fotea 
rcvfa|fd 'p tte Butefost tf.np|f of Kavinp-Pumpht|'nnm. |t 
w'1- bc fong tefore we nttn'n ttet enntummat'nn. Erc ttet wc 
sha|1 save performed mapy supernaturn| works. McanwMfe 
Senr tteu tte fxpntit1oltt of tte tenters of n-- tte sects,
htd ffoding none te ttem rcvca- tte trudi, Usou steh cKng to 
thf ^teHst fnits." llcnr'ng ttes Mnn'-Mfktetei nhorch them 
nnd ^oiiemncmg tte spell by wtedi ser form wns clsnngfd ste 
hssumed the gu'se of a tevot-ec, nite dfparted prn's'ng Use 
grfht c'ty of beiikuftuvan, Use Ctera King wte rc'gns over tte 
renowned city of Vapj'.

{To be continued.)
G. U. P.

• These are Birth (Misery i, Cause of Birth, Removal of Birth or Salva
tion, and the Way for Salvation.—Ld. L.. T.

; These are ignorance, action ch conduct, knuwkidge or conM-iouinfiib, 
dislike, cause, evil, cujoyiucul, dcsiic, adherence or love, biith, c 1641100 
aud eHcct.—2— L. T.
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THE CORONATION
Of their Imperial Majesties King-Emperor GEORGE V, 

and Queen-Empress MARY.

aa e aayraaj <jnwS<yru

a SL f fS t>ooi ayB TL fari5 f SQ Su a i

JyL I /5itjCa ^'IT -jotf) J.-\d-L

.An?* eswcL—pj Qp‘.'i ypnaQay.

Hail to the Sages, to the Gcxls, and Kine all Haii! 

Let drop the gentle rain, Sovran's days ii.asase

May Haia’s name resound and all corrupt deeds fail 

And let all these ills that affli . t the world decrease.

In invoking the choicest blessings of the God of Gods on 
their Majesties, on the auspicious and joyous occasion of their 
Coronation, we repeat the very same prayer of our Lord 
Jnanasambandha which we recited on the happy occasion of the 
Diamond Jubilee of Victoria the Good, in commemoration of 
which it may be remembered our journal was started *. Since 
then, another Sovereign, Edward the ■ Peace-maker had reigned 
and had been gathered to the feet of the Lord. We have lived 
as such through two reigns, and under tlie most happy auguries, 
we are entering into a third reign of our Sovereign Lord King 
GEORGE V. Never before in tlie history of the world, had such 
jubilation been manifested o '■ j the coronation of a King, all the 
world over. Though it hrd been decreed that June 22 is not 
to be offici dly celebrated . India, yet the occasion was seized

* i.e., on the aist June 1897.
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on, in every7 nook and corner- of India, by the people themselves 
and without any official promptings, and a most spontaneous 
and enthusiastic demonstraition of their love and loyalty to the 
British Throne is the result. Our King Emperor is dear to us 
as the illustrious descendant of two great Sovereigns under 
whom we had enjoyed peace and prospenty. He lias brcorw 
dearer to us on lus own account. For who does not remenibn- 
his ferveto appeal for greater sympathy to todur^ aftrT his 
retofn from India ? And who does not rememtrer his aixtert e ft
desire to be crowned once more in toe most ancient capital 
of todu ? Our hearts are glad to-day as are toe tearts of 
mHHons ad toe worto oven whether they owe fealty to the 

BriUsh Throne or not. Thfe toemendous volume of Love, and 
Prayer for toe prosperity of our Sovereign cannot but conduce 
to his great Good ; for toe Ktog fe ever the Soul of the people. 
We rejoice to toe fact toe Great God to his Supreme Mercy 
has entrusted us to the care of the Brtosh: IFrone. We repfee 

in the fact that we have enjoyed toe bfesstogs of BnUsh Rufe 

under toe last two reigns. We rejoiice to toe fact: toat toe
present reign of our gractous Sovereign George V., begun 

under such good auspices wto prove to us toe most gforious of 

all. We rejofee to toe fact toat to day |s toe coronahon day of 

our most August Sovereign. Our 'hearts are bnmmtog over and 

over with joy on tHs the most auspfefeus event We agato once 

more send ftxto our fervent prayer to our Lord Siva, toe Lord 

of all nations that He may bless him with long life and infinite 

wisd°m and scatter peace and pfenty throughout his vast 

dominions. We are beginning also a new year, and we 

invoke our IukI’s blessing for our Journal and all its numerous 

readers ?
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Till' CORONATION ODES.

1.

_jy V Ot eh Y lL CP ( 1 !: MHT Ii/ SNI CEjO 6W
JjCdsw ! ^h/2sv rc-’JijM eiiljQj ! 

■?;n srrTw^J ririsTT j§)muff-u &i i
I IS$3$T 111 J <>7)11:3$ I.IT^SUK Q Ji >K/ aZolf i 
.ji-ujr l._.—orf Qu/Bij.slr r ,i lLis}.3b>t& jsnr i—Jhnj 
encaiij'iu iJiiSijiirJr Lp2m2m sSuiiiiifJo'j ■ 

^ywrc/itj jyr>>-Djt firsQirr 
jfjjfi l_ «3)rT $S3U 7 V J-MUjli SSiXnQl—Ur
iewuSSs ticO E>t>X'QasToMS Tshrt^f)! 
jjsstHt .• omuju-iijs n ujjysus QuflQffSJ
.■^rULJSiJj jvJJ -ssQQjBffrb
ib.ji.9-Pu. i—iJGffi tuis irKjsaar u'KpsJu

it^j josjjsjj

Sojjj auijim'j j> J2 JtJ/r&Tr Quis$rru
Quurrj GQrj 

jjjfu^CSsn u.ruSUsw jiomQiu! eMJfU ! 
i'^sw^ Q& hia<ji j§}<?_£uj KsriL^j 

f iilT OJT<3>^ tUH-Sai?rh
H'SW'SJBj missaSi Q, i^jsvlj QijjjiLn 
§)tpKS$ SJ/jriji §)jjpJ^uS — QuQfGQuD. 
$*$tuir (LpQ>SL>ujLJ‘S(P5(5sriL- fJorSt>

QrJeuQir QsvsiLlQgfit k
jKonrQujUs Gj '(Si’r> .tSKnsnJ— <sirrjtD 

parget ifi®>aiii ^oriroisrr. 
miorcBr nriaij in.rjrrr! QQirfiQairuu
jyfirQQrirTjjt'a Qpueutj j]!* Qa-tru 
QjiiiaiiQarts>iGn<t, st ij On ms so -ir am 

gr*£juadi<ii> stjjfeijptq.. tussufli,aj 
€TJnssQrs$fiJrS>jjiQuftJiQjG&Sljj£ 
jyaPiju-7)* QmjS ,9/a lci-ssit S™ Q& ID.
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nirii&siiQaj fiQjii pa&c :

67B/4”>S K rLP iPU !» 63! cJ)> £?n I . KKT aurins i uo,

!_arsuanL.LF2Liu)arin C~tw&sn Qljj

QuropaBLj QuQptSoifLb eueui QupQyQjr
ujirQLc}s~DDi)cijr FrQjrjwiu FLuujji) (^Qjr 2
JltiluF Loans ! uaisnrrU tuim,
jjL—u/rL) iQonptSeb LUGiiLaUUj^ «yssuc>y 
aLurnyyajj GLLSiyrrLiiLiLJ ruruJF iSsrniLSm 

mUg hfg^^SSgj'. ktLUib 

gftkmQtiuj Qfjji eryUsi.D 
airy? airy!} uryH GiflQuj'

Ti ChELVoKESoVORoYA MuDOLIYAR, M.A., 
PuofeSKaqU Tamil, ■ 

Paehchatyappa'iCollege, Mudrai.

11.

aril if jK^Saj^ur.

HUF*/ Q fL a/ryr? (S fL
(i^fii)<s><z lur^wj mlgjufiair

Q&B)QrsU QetiTUifQr Q^fi^aQ.au QeMrifj*
L&uarp Uryu^-Gi QulP srpa) ! ■
^wafta tfLin nua 1
01-*— moS*mm 1 a/s— ovoinras 1 

gp>i(g)tJ) Qiuirur Kirrg>i
gOm-} JUfui tffWj&aer tf oi«

QrFfMuii fsoLiru QupGp 

gjFfi Qjuj ,®0«© unrijsw 
jygpcnui*. figfOrw sarp/fif ^aiijg 
jytKierJi* Qt—rBun as^-u Quvr^^r I 

mujM& fuWU^,rtt

3
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ST 3WT IT GT lLsV.T lL. GTiiji (o StlT &gll U>

£ ujesissi -syQsvagTsar u.jtsujsisiild 

Q'fiup ^GU(9,‘SIT'D jfUsQgLCi l_lp6i>Gu\ 

^sQjr auTji ltdiuit&iriisu Querns !

C(Wii SjiasQtn !

ujrsssiHr uifi ujrirsi] LsssiflQ<u ! 

tUSti&lB L]&(Lg> (LfiUJIT £s3T GffQai I 
cu.Ttpa: ? (*> ifl gdh ip&R (?/y9 
j^eji^srru-i £Qtu ^D'USD) i?Quj 

Qufu) L^en Zen&iv i9sn//)<ssir Q^iusi^iid 

Ls£ t£>6un IUS 3> li^DS ItJli ID63T Ggfl s $ (Tai'll <&i JilLD 

^nj O55>a; Quj6siueiDp Qtusm&TST'i j^/dnssfi 

GT’hJ&ZofT UJIT (GtTfGD <£ Safi LL] SST SI (J SST I 
•?J® (SujS.G^ SlDUJ dupIB 

gt^jib Qmni&t gttflso/r/r ^siwsib 

e_6ar«5r(?s iun£ u^siisafsu s&nQ(7Tf ? 

GrpQjS ius>$ Qsissana tuir&ri 

f?£Q&irsstn i—iraeri— itit fisinuirtB uenrduifai 

u&i&f) &fiuj£esi uriQiq.tunii Qusssijpi 

LIlPojIT UJIT(GfT)Ui USnrC-f6STS> Qs SOT Jill's 

SUOH1 L~t QlSSSISSI syjpi l&iltUITtU KLSlQQ (BT)IB. 

^SSSU — GU C^IWIEIGSIIB dty(TF)^TT)a Jf (TTj (GTTj S . 

Q&uQu IBSD^S.

Qp(ij6ua, £(f^onu ^sar^LptB sQsiTiS(6j£.

US IT UlL&IB US ITS SLftlff jp 
QsikGsiT (Ssesiw(^s Q&bQ&IT QsVTtWQS 

tun GUSl^AI? (StfllLfOT

1S t^i6S>S<i ^SaorsQlLI W>LO«f«0li suit ipsCJ st.

AshjAVADHANAM P. KaIJYANASUNDARA MuDAUYJIIt,
F. M.T. S.

A well known Tamil Pandit of the Madras Presidency, 

and Professor of Siddhanta Philosophy. .



AN ORIENTAL COLLEGE.

1.

It may be remembered that 14 years ago, we commenced a 
series of articles in this Magazine on the pre-e ■ .linence of 
Vernaculars and on an Oriental Side to oui University. The 
scheme of an oriental side was then proposed by Dr. D. Duncan 
and Sir S. Subrahmaniya Iyer. We advocated it very strongly 
at the time, though we at the same time condemned the proposal 
of some to do away with the vernaculars from the u^ii^v^^^iity 
curricula. We summarised our conclusions as follows in 
Vol. I., p. 45.

” For the university, to open an oiiental faculty, admitting its alumni 
to high degrees in pure Vernacular literature, insisting on a minimum 

standard in English, if necessary, you may call the degrees F.A.; B.A., or 
any other two letters. To admit to university Honorary degrees, men of 

undoubted native scholarship, on whom the Government is bestowing 

titles of honor.

” 2. For the colleges and schools to prowide chairs to verracular 
Languages with decent salaries attached to them.

" 3. To provide scholarships and foundations in connection with 
particular colleges and schools, from government, university and private 
sources, to enable the best of their alumni to turn out as teachers and 
translators, providing them with work and means, as soon as their period 

of scholarship tenure is over, and they have fully qualified and equipped 

themselves.

” 4. To aid fully and partially from any and all thee sources, the 
•work of translating and publishing in Vernacular, approved books in 

English or on approved subjects, both original and otherwise.

” 5. To add gradually such books into the curricula for the higher 

degrees in the vernacular.

” 6. To admit to the post of pandit.,, persons possessing such 

Vernacular degrees.

« Proposed to hs opened in Madras in connection with the Exami* 
uation for Titles in Oricnud Learning.
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“ 7 To make such degrees sufficient for the entrance into govern
ment service which are mostly clerical and up to a pay of Rupees fifty.

”8 To institute some of the Examinations in special ^^ts in the 

Vernacular as was done before.

“ A friend of ours asked us, that if these things are necessary and are 
carried out, what necessity there was for adding the vernaculars to the 
ordinary University curricula, and burdening the students with their 
special study. But this will be ignoring the whole line of our argument 
and the past history of education in this country. We say that Verna
cular Education is absolutely essential for any and every one, and we 
cannot afford to take away this instrument of knowledge, however 
impnrfncblv used from the large class of school-going-population, having 
regard to the fact, again, that all the reforms proposed now could not 
possibly be carried out, all at once, and they may not bear fruit all so soon 
as we may desire, and that a very large class may not be albracbnO, all at 
once, by the inducements and facilities. Such a thing must all be a woh< 
of tin; and as such, the question of doing away with Vernaculars from 
the ordinary curricula need not be entertained for a moment for the 
present ”.

The Scheme fell through, however, then, owing to the 
strong opposition that was evinced. What was failed to be 
achieved then was done by the strong advocacy of the 
Hon’Me Mr. V. Krish^asvami Iyer Avargal and the regulation 
XV. has been added to the university rules, whereby candidates 
can go up for titles in Drlnntrl Learning. These titles are 
Veda, Vedanta, Nvava or Vyakrrrna Siromaiji for those who 
lrkn up special subjects in Sanskrit alone, and the title of 
Vidvan in case of candidates who take up any two of the 
languages in group II which comprises the Vernaculars and 
Sanskrit, the candidates having to pass the English division of 
the Matriculation examination.

And the other thing which we feared then has also 
happened, though not in exactly the same way. The Vernacu
lars and Sanskrit have not been abolished from the curricula of 
the University, but practically the same result has been 
achieved, it is made optional from Mrtriculrtion onwards and
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we are infoi’med that pupils of 4th and f di forms refuse to tate 
up vemacutara, as a study of the vernacutars would not help 
them in toe higher causes. R is a pityy yet it is a fa^ that 
students do stid regard toe university studies as bread stupes 
and their eyes are turned to such stotoes whito w^l bring 
grist to the mdl. Vernacutar stotoes dont pay and even M.A’s 
in toe Vcrnactoars under die o|d course, have not had any
encouragement Even toe Pandks who may attarn to Oriental 
titles can on|y reman to boast of them tit|es, but so far as 
wordly prospects are concerned, they wto on|y be doomed t° 
dmppomltment So that we may be certain that in a few years 
the general ahmn of toe High School and Cohens wouto 
practicahy know nototog of toeir motoer-tongues and nothing 
of toe Measures buried m toefr nationa1 tanguage. Tte 
creation of a few Pandks would not fill up the deficiency. The 
evfis of tofr course wfl become more apparent as years co11 
by. Afready toe com^amt is toud that education now im
parted |s Gotoess and Soul-|ess, and the sources of rehgi'ous 
and etofca1 studtes were mosdy hitterto m toe Sanskrit and 
VernacuUr textbooks. And we quoted from Mr. Hodgson who 
wrote more than 50 years ago to the effect that toe stody of 
Vernactoars was ‘indispensable in pavingikc wwy for any general 
effective ami safe wsaurcs sf eduatwna1 aegensratian.' He ala> 
wrote that "sound knowtedge maybe accepted, taught and 
stutoed for ages wkteut awakmg toe strong man, witoou 
stirring up the deep waters of a nation’s intellect, and that 
universal experience strongly indicates the entire dependence, 
in a national sense, of this vivifying power of knowledge, upon 
that complete fusion of its precepts, with a nation’s familiar 
experiences and wants which irdhite hath Sees nor can le s ithout 

a eeinwctdar tnedium."

People glibly enough deplore on public platforms the 
decadence in religion and morals but toey do not move their 
single fnger to help in movement which have for their object 
the improvement of the pupils in these respecta. Parents rule 
the senate and the governing body of Schools and Colieges, and 
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thoy fg1t for these honors, nnd yet when thc time comes when 
quci'tlnns of vital interest regarding thc vernaculars Save to be 
fougit, they grow indifffrcnt or give their votes against the 
vernaculars. Wc received a most pathetic letter from the late 
lamented Dcwnn Bahadur V. Kr'shnamachnrinr in which he 
bewailed tint if stood alone in the senate for thc fight for the 
vernaculars! So low have wc fallen that 'n tie struggle for 
existence, nnd for bread, we nre forgetting our own nationality 
and tierf could be no pnt'opnl'tY without h national religion 
and language. Why would not parents themselves take up 
tic question nnd insist on their sons taking up the vernaculars? 
Why would not tic governing body of private institutions 
continue to impart vernacular education and sccurc pupiis? 
Wc iopc our people would wnkc up to the importance of tie 
question and rise in time before cvcryti'ng 's lost. Our 
pnternnl Government too hnet not seem to bc tatitf'eh with tic 
state of things, nnd both nt Home nnd in Simla we hear of 
committees sitting over tiis question. We wish they would 
go tirougfi tie excellent papers of Mr. Hodgson in wS'ci ic 
advocated tie study of the vernaculars boti by thc rulers nnd 
tie ruled ns mostly conducing to thc maintenance of tie 
British Rule in India. He wrote ’ Let us bind thc many to 
ourselves by comm unity of language. Lct us vernacitlarize 
ourselves for their nnd our common bf^^^ft’.

However this be, the most pressing question before us is 
whether we nre going to tnkc nny ndvnntngf of even tic little 
that thc university hns proposed to do for the improvement of 
tie vcrnnculnrs. None of thc private Colleges nnd High 
Scimls invc taken up tic question of opening their doors for 
tie admission of pupils who would cnre to study for the title ip 
Oriental Learning. Thc university rules require tint they 
should study 'n nn institution approved by the • Syndicate for 
4 years before they can nppcnr for such nt examination. We 
nrc sorry to state that the efforts of Mr. J. M. Nallasvhm' 
Pillai to induce the Tamil Safignm of Madura to reconstruct 
'tb KaUnaLi so lb to take in pupiis tor this e.xnniinalioi' Save 
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proved ineffectual. He did not lose heart however and he has 
been working hard with the co-operation of a few devoted 
friends to establish an Oriental College in Madras itself, in 
which Tamil, Telugu and Sanskrit would be taught and we 
publish elsewhere the prospectus of such an institution. We 
are glad to announce that M. R. Ry.. S. R. M. M.C. T. Pettachi 
Chettiyar Avargal of Kanatjukattan has already sent a large 
donation for the College and Mr. S. V. Ramasvami Mudaliyar 
Avargal, son of our late lamented public benefactor of Madras, 
we mean, Sir Savc.lai Ramasvami Mudaliyar Avargal has also 
readily promised his help. A strong directorate has been form
ed, and we hope our Rajahs and Maharajahs, noblemen and 
patriots would come forward to help the institution with their 
patronage and make it a success.

—The Editor.

The Religion of Socrates.

The religion of Socrates is the same to-day that it was 
twenty-four hundred years ago. There is more meat,- more 
true religion for the uplift of humanity in the following sermon 
he recently wrote us, than there is in e whole library of many 
sermons that have been preached during the last few centuries. 
The religion that debases self and begs for mercy in the salva
tion of the soul from an angry Lord, is a relic of the dark ages 
and has had its day.

My loved one: How simple all our methods would become 
if we could always realize the Spirit of Divinity within the 
child and give it time, space, and opportunity to express itself! 
From within outward is the law of Nature and of the soul. 
Look for it; make the condition for it; lovingly woo it from 
its hiding-place—this wonderful Within that is to work all 
miracles in man and Nature, and make thc whole earth the 
tabernacle of God.—Socrates (From Reason}.
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AN ORIENTAL COLLEGE.

n.

The University of Madras has been fostering the study of 
our vernaculars ever since its foundation in 1857. Recently the 
Senators thought fit that our vernaculars should be sacrificed 
for Science. The School Final scheme has in its very infancy 
made vernaculars optional. Except in Primary and Lower 
Secondary Schools, the vernaculars have practically been 
avoided. The Senators of our University have, in the mean
while, bm good enough, in the interests of our vernaculars, to 
frame Regulations for the Institution of an Examination for 
titles in Oriental Learning.

Dne of the Regulations enjoins—“ The course of studies 
for this examination shall 1x1110 over four years and shall be in 
an institution or institutions approved by the Syndlcrle,” and 
prescribed the following coursn of studies is thr Dravidian 
Languages.

1. Advanced Grammar including the Historical and Com
parative aspects thereof.

2. Prosody and Poetics.

3. Prescribed Text Books in Poetry and Prose.

4. History of the Language and its Lltnrrlure.

5. Composition in Prose and Verse.

Another Regulation lays down—” Every candidate who 
desires to present himself for the Drinstrl Title Examination 
shall be required to choose for his examination any two 
ges in Group i :—Tamil, Telugu, Kana-ese, Mrlavatam, and 
SansUr-it ” and again, “Dne of them shall be the' principal
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language in which a higher standard of proficiency will be 
required, while the other shall be the subsidiary langwige 1 n 
which the standard of proficiency will be comparatively 
lower".

One other important Regulation to be born in mind is— 
" Every candidate for the Oriental Title Examination shall have, 
previously to entering upon the course prescribed, passed the 
English division of the Matriculation Examination of the 
Madras University, or an examination which, in the opinion of 
Syndicate, 's equ'vatent thereto.”

T his examination seems to lie on a well considered and 
rational basis. The course requires a certain amount of guid
ing and coaching up, even in the case of condidates Who may 
have grounding enough only in one language, in the study of 
Advanced Grammar in its Historical and Comparative aspects, 
and of the History of the Language and its Literature. An
intelligent study even of the Text-Hooks prescribed requires 
help on modern lines.

It is therefore proposed to open a Tamil College in Madras. 
It will be under the maiKgement of a body of gentlemen of 
leading and learning. Pa nt/its and professors of sound scholar
ship and culture will deliver lectures on tlie various subjects. 
Ihe prospectus is issiieil now;* it gi\cs all the necessary 
details.

The opvmug of thv Colle gio requiies a Imi'ding, a Ilberay, 
furniture and other app'i ini■ es, and funds lor Ms up-keep. There 
are so many Sanskrit Colleges maintained in Southern India 
under the auspices of certain religious and charitable Institu
tions, with some help from local gentlemen and Govcrment. 
There has not hitherto been one indigenous Tamil College in the 
land of the Tamils, except 'he Mivapnkasa VidyasShi of 
the late Arumuga Navalar, and one lamil school under the 
auspices of tlie present Tamil Sangani .at Madura, founded by 
Sri Panr/nttu^^i svami l>var, Zemindar of Palavanattam. ’The

» Pros?V<c i ut is piiWtslied on page 533 o thus Xuniter.—L. T.

I
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instituition of an Examination for 1 itles in Oriental Learning 
now necessitates the opening of a Tamil College.

The founding and maintenance of such a College may, in 
addition to giving instruction to candidates for this new 
Examination, be also instrumental eventually in developing the 
resources and vitality of our language of pristine and virgin 
purity, in fostering our Philosophy and opening new’ views of 
thought, in a better appreciation and diffusion of our dear 
old classics, and in promoting and enriching our Prose litera
ture which is comparatively poor and scanty. Some of the 
patriotic Zemindars and land-holders and other leading gentle
men in the Presidency have promised their help and subscribed 
some amounts now. Their donations arc beginning to come in 
one by one. We appeal row to the benevolence of others for
further help. That Tamil—a language spoken by so many 
millions of people in India and the British colonies—has not 
hitherto had an academy of its own, is a stigma attached to the 
Tamils. The times have changed. Let us put our shoulders 
to the wheel, and, by dint of perseverance and industry, remove* 
the stigma, and raise our language, and thereby our backward 
classes, from neglect and lethargy. One Rupee from every 
Tamil would fill our coffers, and ensure the success of the 
College. We hope that the Tamils would not leave the 
language of Tiruva|)uvar and Auvaiyar, the language of 
Tevaram and Tiruvaimoli, the language of Kamban and Pugal- 
£r)di at the mercy of the Primary and Lower Secondary School 
Master to starve and rot. We are sure our people of incredible 
fame for so many charities would do their best to make the 
proposed College a real success. Donations and subscriptions 
may be remitted to Mr. J. M. Nallasvami Pi|ai, b. a., b. l.. 
District Munsiff, Guntur, wta is exerting hs best in tlie 
matter.

T. Chelvakesavakava Mudaeivak, m.a.



PROSPECTUS

OF

THE MADRAS ORIENTAL ('COLLEGE.

The following gentlemen form the Board of Directors :

1. Dewan Bahadur T. T. Rangachariyar, b.a., b.l., Retired
District judge.

2. M. R. Ry. P. RatnaRa yan.iingar. m.a.,f.m.u., of Kalahasti.
3. M. R. Ry. J. M. Nallasvami PiJlai, b.a., b.l, District

Munsfft’.
4. Hon. S, T. Shapmukham Filial, Dewan, Ettaayapuram.
5. M. R. Ry. S. Anavaratavinayakam PiJai, m.a„ l.t.
6. M. R. Ry. T. Chelvakcsavaraya Mudaliyar, M-a.
7. M. R. Ry. C. R, Namasivaya Mudaliyar.

It is a fact well known that the University of Madras has, 
by a regulation, instituted a title in Oriental learning and will 
confer the title of ’ Vidvan ’ on any one who passes an examina
tion prescribed for the purpose. The candidates for that 
examination are to present two of the following languages, 
Tamil, Telugu, Malayalam, Kanarese and Sanskrit. One of 
these to be the first or principal language and the other the 
subsidiary language.

2. In view of this regulation and in view of the fact that 
the Vernaculars together with Sanskrit are in danger, if the 
present regulations regarding these languages are to take full 
effect, of being neglected for lack of competent teachers who 
combine scholarship with culture;, and will instil into the minds 
of their young students a passionate love for these languages 
and the literature thereof, it is proposed to found a College in 
Madras where Tamil and Telugu will be taught as the frst 
language and Sanskrit as the subsidiary language, the other 
Dravidian languages being added in ' course of time.

3. The college will be under the control of a Board of 
Management aad will be worked by competent lectuers 
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Normal training- will ii Do be givon, ns also n course in Englisi 
so as to enable tie ennh'hntes wlio take tie Degree in Oriental 
learning to fll decent t'tuntinnt in en1lfget and Higi Sc'Scxils ; 
and they will inve n far better status than the ordinary class 
of Paiihitt.

4. At present tie College will be situated in No.
Mint Street, Madras.

5. Tif eathihatet who invc either passed tic Matriculn- 
tion Examination or obiainid tie StM:olni<lry School Leaving 
Certificate nrc eligible for nhmitsinn. It is proposed to give 
stipends to deserving candidates.

6. At present, tic College hours will be on nll week days
2 hours in tie morning 7 to 9, anti 2 Sours in the evening 6 to 8.

7. 1 hc College will begin to work from 31st July
Candidates desiring to join thc College nre recommended to 
send up their hpplient'nnt to M. R. Ry. C. R. Nnmasivaya 
Mudnl'yar Avargal, 130, Gnv'ndnppa Na'ck Street, Madras, E., 
so as to reaci him not Inter than thc 20th July 1911.

1’oRM OF APPLH ATION.

1. Name.
2. Address.
3- Age.
4. Language.
5. College or School to which

he talongcd.

6. If Mntricuinte thc dntc pant
ing tiie examination nnd 
register No. 'f S. S. L. C.
Solder the per cent., of
marks obtained 'n Englisi
and Vernacular.

7. Remarks by tie Head of tic
Institution.



SCHEME FOR AN ORIENTAL COLLEGE.

Undos regulation NV. . of thv Madras UnivereHy, a title in 
OnIintnl linsning Is instituted and tho title of Vid van will bo 
confessed on any ona who pn’fof an axam-natton In any- two of 
tho languages in group ona. (Rulo 343).

2. Group 1. consists of thv following lai-gunges,
Tamil.
Telugu.
Kana rcsc.
Malayalam.
Sanskrit. (Rulo 344).

3. A candidate can choose ona of those as fii-s^t on principal 
language and mothon as subsid-asy language. (Rulo 345). ■

4. It is proposed to have a college where Tamil or Telugu 
w-ll be taught as a first language and Sanskrit as a subsidiary 
language.

5. Thv course of studios has to extend over 4 yeas’ and 
in an institution approved by tho Syndicate and tho first 
0X11-01^^ will bo In April 1915. (Rulo 346).

6. Tha course of studies will bo as follows :—

I. Tam-1 on Tolugu as first language.

I. Advanced grammar Including the historical and 
comparative aspects thereof.

Si. Prosody and PootScs.
iti. Psescribad Text-books in Poetry and PecfOl 
-v. History of thv language and its literature.

v. Composition tn Psc.’o and Vassa,

II. Sanskrit as subsid-any language.

i. Elementary grammas.
it. Elements of Prosody and PootScs.
iti. Proscribed Text-books in Prosa and Vassa.
iv. Composition in Prose only.
v. H-stosy of tho llteratuso. (Rulo 349 and 355a)
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7. Under rule*; 350 and 351. the r.mdidate proposing; to 
enter an institution approved by the Syndicate will have to 
pass a preliminary examination in the languages he takes up 
and obtain a certificate of fitness, showing his knowledge of the 
grammar of the languages and his ability to construe passages 
of ordinary difficulty and to compose in the languages.

Note:—This will present a difficulty at the outset as most 
of the candidates would have studied only one language and 
the rule will have to be modi in -d in consequence.

r. Under rule 353, a candituitc previous to entering on the 
course prescribed, shall have passe.' the English division of the 
Matriculation Examination of the Madras University or an 
examination which in the opinion of the Syndicate is equivalent

. thereto.

Note:—as s it will be difficult to prepare students in English, 
it is proposed to take as candidates for the college those who 
have passed the Matriculation examination or the School Final 
examination. ■

. 9. It is proposed to have the college in Madras

to. Candidates can be got easily from those who are not 
able to prosecute their studies for B.A., or any professional 
course, and it is proposed to give stipends to deserving candi
dates to induce them to join the institution.

11. A suitable building with library etc., can be easily 
secured in Madras.

12. It is proposed to give a course in normal training to 
the candidates so that they may be fitted to hold decent 
positions as teachers in schools and colleges.

13. Provision will be made also to improve the knowledge 
of the candidates in English.

(Sitgeai) J. M. NALLASVAMI.



Labour and its Protection in Ancient India.

Modern legislation is devoting considerable attention to 
the improvement of the condition of the labourer. Mr. Lloyd 
George who made a special study of the progress of labour in 
Gnr^nrnv has introduced his bill of national insurance in the 
House of Commons and in the course of his speech rnmrrkrd 
that ' the advantage of the scheme to the strtn is of course in a 
happy, conlnsteO and prosperous people.' He claimed that the 
bill if become law would insure the labourer against sickness 
and unemployment.

The lrbour-prohlnm is not a new one. It is as ancient as 
Manu himself. elanu and the law-givers who came after him 
have attempted to solve it. There are a few verses scrttnrnd here 
and there in the §rslrric litnralurn which deal . with the question 

Olrnctlv. The classification of labour which they adopted 
was the one which they thought was specially suited to the 
times for wffich they tegi’state0 ano was Itese0 on the s’stem of 
castes.

The SuOra who belonged to the fourth order was fitted by 
nature to serve. Service to the Brahma^a was his refigious 
duty. If that could not give him sufficient means of living he 
served a Kshatriya or ' a rich Vaisy'a ’. He was allowed to go 
to a foreign country and remain there for as long a period as he 
desireO. If he was unable to secure the service of any of the 
three twice-born castes, he then became an artisan and suppor
ted himself and his

There were others who practised the several arts. In those 
days them were istnrmrrrlrgns sanctioned in what was called 
the direct order, members belonging to the three superior castes 
taking wives from those next inferior or next by one to those 
of their own and the children born of such marriages were 
called Anulomajas. But if a member of an inferior caste 
married a womaS of the superior caste, tlie tie thus formed was 
condemned by the Smntis. T he child-tn Lorn ol such connexions 
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were put outside the pale of the four recognised orders and 
were regarded as vile and degraded. These were called 
Pratilomajas.

Both Anuloinnjas and Pratilomajas lived by practising the 
several works of art and it was Manu who made that regula
tion. "Castes begotten by the twice-born ones on women 
belonging to their next inferior castes in the due order of 
enumeration as well as those begotten by men on women 
belonging to Castes counted in the inverse order of their 
enumeration, shall live by doing lowly works which the Brah- 
ma’.tas are incapable of doing.” • Sons born of Brahmainas 'on 
their lawfully married Vaisya wives’ were called Ambasthas 
and lived by practising medicines. Sons by Brahmaijas on their 
Sudra wives were Nishadas and lived by killing fish. 
Ugrahs were the sons of Sudra wives by Kshatriya fathers and 

lived by killing or capturing hole-dwelling animals. These 
were of the recognised kind. But there were also others of the 
condemned kind. Sutahs who were born of Brahmana women by 
Kshatriya fathers were charioteers. Magadhas who were be
gotten by Vaisyas on Kshatriya women were traders. 
Vaidebas begot ton by Vaisyas on Brahmaija women lived by 
guarding the harems of kings. Ayogavas begotten on Vaisya 
women by Sudra fathers were carpenters. Lastly there were 
Chao<Ja|as who were born of Brahmana mothers by Sudra fathers 
and who ” shall kill, according to the rules of the f^sstra, 
criminals punished by the king with death and take the bedd
ings and wearing apparels of the executed convicts."f There 
was a further intermixture. Venas, the offspring of Ambastha 
women by Vaidehas, were drummers. Sairindras, born of 
Ayogava women by members of the robber castes, lived by 
dressing hair. Maitreyas born of Ayogava women by Vaidehas 
lived by singing the eulogies of the king at dawn. Marga vas

* liijrfMwwi 1
II X. /6.

t Manu, X. 36.
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begotten on Ayogava women by Nishadas, were boatmen. 
There were Charmakaras, born of Nishada fathers on women of 
a degraded caste, who were cobblers. Dhigvanas were tanners. 
Pandapakas, born of Vaidehika women, by Chandajas, lived 
by manufacturing bamboo made articles. Sopakas, born of 
Chandaja fathers, lived by working as public executioners. 
Lastly there were Antyavasayins, born of Nishada women by 
Chandajas who lived by working as attendants at crema
tion grounds.

Besides, the three twice-born castes who had ordinarily 
followed the several duties enjoined on them by the Smritis, 
made, in times of distress, a departure from their usual 
avocation, and a member of a superior caste to guard himself 
against starvation was permitted to adopt the vocation of the 
caste next inferior or next by one. A Brahmana might become 
a warrior or a tradesman. A Kshatriya might trade or take up 
service under a Brahmana. A Vaisya might become a servant 
and so on. Manu regarded trade with respect and he says: 
“Trade is called Satyanritam and it is good that a man should 
live by trade.”* But there were prohibitions laid down as 
against members of the superior castes trading in certain 
articles. A member of a superior caste was punished with the 
performance of a penance if he served, under any circumstances, 
a member of the inferior caste. A Brahmana became degraded 
‘ by selling flesh, lac-dye or salt ’ or ‘ by selling milk.’• But “a 
Brahmapaora Kshatriya, failing to earn his livelihood by his 
proper vocation.......shall live by selling the uncondemnable and

• 1 Ma mt, IV. 6.

f f4*4tWH5qr I
i A*.

.5

wealth-augmenting articles of trade out of those which are 
(ordinarily) sold by a Vaisya.” f Cultivation of indigo was 
mentioned by Ahgiras, one of the ancient law-givers and he pro
hibited a Brahmana from having anything to do with it. For
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"by rearing up Indigo plants, by selling them and acquir
ing 1's livelihood therefrom, a Viprn becomes degraded." *

Labour was protected by law. The relations between thc 
master nnd the servant were laid down. In tSosc days slavery 
was in existence under ccrtain restr'etinns and tiosc who were 
made slaves by force or were sold by thieves wcrc liberated. If 
a slnvc happened to save the life of his master Sc was released 
from his bondage, nnd one wio iad become a slave to prevent 
starvation became a free man on payment of the money spent 
on S'm by iis master. Slavery wns accepted 't tic natural 
order of castes nnd n man of the superior caste wns never per
mitted to become .s slave of one of tie 'tfer'nr caste. Appren
ticeship to an nrt wns also regulated. Tie apprentice lived ip 
the Souse of i's teacher " for thc full period of contract. The 
student desirous of learning nn art, wio ias received his board 
from thc tcnchcr, must make over to tie latter, the fruits of Sis 
labour during the period of his pupi'agc." ! There were also 
laws rclnting to non-payment of wages. The responsibility of 
both thc employer nnd the labourer was recognised. If tie 
employer exacted work from thc labourer without first settling 
tic wages, Se wns punished by law " w'th tie tenth part of tic 
profit to be realised from h's trade, cattle or corns ”, which was 
paid to the labourer. Thc servant who iad received wages, was 
bound to do the work stipulated for, or hc was pun'shed with a 
fine of double tie amount hdvnnefh, wl'ch was paid to tie
master and if no payment wns made previously he paid nn
amount equal to i's wages. Under certain ennditinns the 
employer wns permitted to use iis h'terft'ot it tic payment of 
wages. If tie labourer failed to cultivate tie fields properly 
nnd nt thc due season, tie amount to be paid to Sim depended 
upon the will of the master. But " something more than the 
fixed wages should be paid to the servant if lie makes a greater 
outturn." X In tie case of those who could not do the work

'nrHFgi-Sfyr WAnginas I. 13.
t ^rfiswstq pfph iJFFiRgnvg 1

gpiHJrT.IB’ II ) ciiSii Wiihya, //.

; Ynjtaviil.y.i, II. 198.
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owing to sickness some concession was made. " If he (the 
servant) had been really ill and if sfter recovery he resumes his 
work as • originally agreed upon, he shall be entitled to his pay 
dueto him for howsoever long a period.” *

The Sastraic law recognised trade-organisations. There 
were Srenis which were guilds or companies of traders and arti
sans. There were Naigamas which were composed of ‘persons 
of various castes coming from different countries for trading 
purposes. These were a kind of joint-stock companies, for 
members had shares in them and there was a compact binding 
them all. Profit or loss was divided among them according to 
their respective shares. If a member acted without the per
mission of the general body and caused loss he was bound to 
make good toe toss. A memlier for extraordmary services 
was rewarded wkh the payment of an atohttonal stare of °ne- 
tento of the profit. A decekftd partner was turned out and he 
was deprived of Ins stare of toe profit. If a member toed m a 
foreign country, ” Hs stare shah revert to Hs s°ns, relatives, 
kmsmen or to Hs otoer partners wta tave returned'; and m 
toem ataence, to the king.”§ 1'he Hng levied a ^endeth part 
of the profits as Hs royaky and was taund to protect the 
various unions. He prevented dissensions from taking place 
among them and compelled tlie members to follow th* ir 
respective callings. As public bodies he received deputation^ 
from them and " the king should finish the business of persons 
who approach him in the interest of a public body and send 
them away after having honoured them with gifts and other 
marks of royal favour.” J

Lastly the Smritis made an attempt to make some pro
vision for servants in their old age. Gautama, one of the law
givers, says, "The person, whom a Sudra might serve as his 
master, is bound to support him in his old age, even if he
becomes incapable of doing further service.” C. A. N.

• R^’TMtfvdMnStf: I
II Mamt, VIII. 216.

§ Yijnavalkya,!!. 267.

: Tufirawfafa: U \ajuavalkya, II. *9.'
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NAMMALVAR’S TIRUVJRUTTAM 

(Continued from page <o of No. 10 Vol. XL)

MY SYSTEM OF TRANSLITERATION.

Part T. From the Sam-skrit (if., ''Mail-" in the Saai-sMi 
compound ‘ *Mani-PravS(a”).

»4 «w -4->
<D

X 
us

J5 .SUus <utjO-** Piononneof :i3 
M »

° i-3 O
K 5 S 
__ ® n 
= * £

Remarks
ao 
s 
cJ

O £
CO CJ — -■ a: -J £I 1 ?

Vowels

3r a i in monarch 1

an a a in all 2
i i in ton •w3

r

* i i in clique 4 •

u u in p«t 5
3; u ’ u in prime 6

ri ri in ” Krishna " 7

n ri in " A’i-kira ” S

This vowel is of rare ‘use.
li li in •• k/i'pta ” 9 J It occurs only in the word

j “ k/ipta " and its cognates,
e e in obey to

> ai ai in asle 11
o o in Oh ! 12

au ou in sto/ft »3
ij m m in “saiw-sar.i’r 14

z* h b in “KaA-karoti?” 15

« q I h in "Ka/i-pachati” 16 The sound of f.
b h in “ RamiA ” 17
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0
7. -*i> • »» •*

Pronouncwl as z I °
""S £ = 

r§ i
•S 4> ;

X
m — o eg —'

Consonnnts

k k in Ain is
kh kh in “Mam ” 19
g g in fain • 20 ,

gh gh. in “jf/ana” H
n n in sing 22..

ch ch in church 23'|

sf chh chh in “cA/iatra” 24 |

IT j g in tinfe 23
9 jh jh in “yAam-kara’ 26

5< ii n in tinge 27 ,
? t t in fall 28

5 th th in “ pa/Aa” 29
S d d in an<f 30 1
5 dh dh in “praufAa” • 3i|

•I D n in and 32 J

a t t in wa/er as f ■>

pronounced S 33
by the Scotch (_

u th th in » ka/A " 34
d th in 0Aen 35 1

* dh dh in " vu/Ai’’ 36 J

n n in name 37 J

1 P P in per 38 1

T. Ph ph in ’’/k^aa”
39l

b b in Aod 40 >

* bh bh in “Mak-ti" 411

m m in men 42J

licmrks

These five consonants 
named gutturals.

These five consonants 
named palatals.

are

are

These five consonants 

named cerebrals (or linguals).
are

These five consonants are 

named dentals.

These five consonanU are 

named bbials.
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0
J

"E

-G > 
If

B B63 g
33 0)■+=> u

Pronounced m

3 -c 
0 = g

•Mr-s c5 1-1 “J r
Consonants

Xs c

* y y in *et 43*

T r r in right 44

45 1a 1 1 in fight

* V V in vie 46J

9 § § in “ Siva” V*
V sh sh in she 48 I

44 f
9 s s in sin

f h h in Aa.il 50 J

3 1 1 inf/oov ‘Agnim-Ue’51

Remark

Those four consonants are 
named "anta-sthas” (t.e., bor
derers of semi-vowels ?)

"Siva" is spelt by some as <iva.

Each of these four consonants 
are named an "Ushman " (i. e., 
" hot " or " heat-producing ” 
consonant ?)



MEMORIAL VERSE < Karu virutta-k-kuzhi.)

Specially recited, at the commencement of this Hymn, by 
devout disciples in honour of our Seer and his holy Psalm.

Ye souls—who, when ’scaped from confinement in the 
womb,

Fall into Lusts’ Dire Pit, and, rolled by sin’s force, grieve!* 
Learn but a line of the Blest Sianzas which the Lord
Of all the dwellers in the town of Kurukai

* Ponder the follow’ng say’ng loo: —

(i) Confinement in the womb, (2) emergence thence, 
And (3) ohildhoc^ ignorant, and (4) friv’lous youth
(5) Decreph age, (6) death, (7)hJl, by turns grieve stray’rs (from God). 
[ = (1) Garbha-vaso, (2) jamr, (3) balyam, (4.) yauvanam (5) vvudtakan

(6) mritih, (7) Narakaptir, imas saptavasthas sam-sOT-d^kha-dah] 
But, at life’s ev’ry stage, Sate’^o^ God enjoys:—
(1) Him, "as the fruit of praising long, Krishna’s Blest Fqpt," 
Udaiya-Naflgalyar—his mother, first conceived. (Fide h»s Tiru-

viruttam, v. 37. Cp. the English expression—” He is a child of 
many prayers.")

(2) E’en while he's in the womb, on serving God he’s bent. (k’irf* his 
kindred spirit—Seer Periyazhvar’s Psalm No. 2; Decad 43, v. 9. 
Vidt also Saint PraMada’s Biography.)

(3) With love-of-service given ere the knowledge-stage, (Pit* his 
Tiru-vay-mozhi, Decad 13, v. 3.)

He’s bom as servant of the Wheel-armed Cowherd Great, (ViiU his 
Periya Tiru-v-andati, v. 79.)

And as the Antidote to all ungodliness,
So as to be, e’en then, entitled ” Satha-kop,”
And as if ” love-for-Krishija—grown iiKarnate glowed.” (Pkrknku- 

sashtaicam, v. 3.)
(4) In wisdom riiH— nliiic jel a - hiid, as won ab born •
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Hath sung , thence, 'thout harm to any ends fit for souls, 
soul worthy ends,

LivO in th0 Hrav’n of Inf nite—Eternal—Bliss ! [Kidtunb- 
Achchm*. Soma asceibi it to Sierii^a-p-pil|n1, and othees 

to YamunacharyaJ

[The follow’ng Gita-taxt, th' like lesson gives •—

" Heev, v’an tha least beginning isn’t ’thout fruit, aathough 
What ’” thus begun isn’t peosecutad till thv end.

His eyes he closeth, loath ought but God’s Face to see; (Cp. his 
kindred spirit—NaycCchiyar’s Tiru-mozhi, Decad la, v. 5.

- (5) Scarce sucks his mother’s breast milk, grows by grace alone ;
(Vidt his Tfru-vay-mozhi, Dacad 5, v. n.)

(6) ” God’s Peerless City’s Name ” he learns, thence ’gins to speak. 
(Id 55. 9..

(7) No other speech he’d listen to (Id., 55. 7 J, his sole chant be’ng— 
” The Conch ”, « The Wheel ”, “ The Tujasi,” that is the nam<s
Of what he, in the Lord’s hands and fatwae them, mees.

(8) He, strainmg ev’ry nerve, doth to God’s Temple walk. (Id. 57. 5.)

(9) He loathes all children’s-play (Id.), his sole play’s God-Name’s 
chant. (Id., 57. 3).

(10) Im’tating Krishh, he his only frolic makes.

(11) Aged sixteen, he, Dravid-Veds Four see’ng, God serves.
With gentle—charming speech, more than ambrosia sweet, {Id, 55.2).

(12) With Krishna for his food, his drink, and all (Id., 57. 1), grows ripe 
In the enjoyment of the Lo^rd’s Pure Attributes; (Periya Tiru-v-

apdati, v. 58.)
And, having hymned Him all through life, would drop his frame
And enter ’neath the Couple of the Lord’s Blest Feet; f (Tuu-vay- 

mozhi, Decad 29, v. 8.)

t Thomas a Kempis is by Bishop Ken thus praised :— 
” Thrice happy saint, (i) remote from haunts of ill,
(2) Employed in hymn, and (3) dispossessed of will! "—This Praise 

is prefixed to the Oxford edn. of the. J motion Christ.
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Nor from such 'ntfrruptinp dots spring any harm 
(As 'n the case of sailors who 're in midsea wrecked, 
Or BrhSmnns who don’t S'rdipg rites perform ip full). 
in this path of hit'ntfrfstch righteousness,
The smallest striving ever saves from peril great." (II. 40.) 
Ramanuja’s SrI^dPga-Gndvn says the same J

(To be continued.)

A. G.

(14) Prays that, e'en at the point of death, with (hl^m-choked throat. 
The Lord would deign to let him ceaseless hymn His Feet; (Id^ 19. 3).

(15) His Heav'nward journey through the solar sphere begin— 

(Id. 259 3.)
Installed, ere starting, in salvation's blessedness. (Id., 100. 11. Cju 

Cowper's lines—showing that the happy man has, even here, a 
foretaste of heaven).

(16) The Lord's Love Feet which erst, were scarce accessible.
He's priv'teged now e'er wreaths-like fain to wear and serve. (/d^ 3*9-

9 ; ami 23. 1.)
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THE E RE’MEET CALL.

O yc bi others and sisters! Come together and bind ourselves 
with love and devotion to God Sivam. Let us bind ourselves 
by working for a common cause. Let us unite together in our 
efforts. Let us with one equal temper of heroic hearts, strong 
in will, strive, seek and find, and never yield. Let us not forget 
that united we stand, divided we fall. United action gives an 
undoubted success. Organisation mitigates the labour and 
enlarges and enriches the fruit of that labour. Let us not forget 
the past. Still, let us not merely boast of the past and remain
dormant with that pride. T he past was rich, beautiful, and 
holy, and it was full and plenty, complete happiness then reigned. 
No want was felt then. Our Saints and sages lived and left the 
world and mankmd better than when tltey camc m. Do we live 
or merely exkt? Who were those samts and sages and 
saviours ? Now where are diey ? T 'hey are preset even now 
here and everywhere. How to see them ? How to know them ? 
Hark ! Here i6 the sadana to know them. Know thysek. Reahze 
your seh. Thereto hes the real education. Dispel your Artava- 
mala. It is Hke the stato on t.he copper. Rub k away wkh
seh-knowtodge. Anava k ignoranee, darkness. How to 
remove thk darkness ? Ove up aN tikes and ^shkes. Attain 
Iruvma^oppu (Baknced-mtod). Detocate aH our acts to God 
and reach MafaparipaJeam. Then the Lord ParamcSvara (the 
Supreme Itoss) comes to you and then reveals HimsHf to you 
and touclies you wkh His Grace of Siva-<^ikti. Then is our 

sdvatton. Acdon k thy duty. Reward is no thy COTcern. 
Remembcr' Life k real’ Lke is earnest! Art is tong! Lime 
k fleeting! The Future k to your liands. Act—act in the 
hvtog present ’ Heart wnbam and God ove^otd.

Are you one? Ves. You have a common Religion the 
Saivaisin which is universal in its characteristics. You have a
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common language the Tamil—the sweet as the word denotes. 
You have also a common Government and owe your allegiance 
to our Emperor George V. The Tamils are always well known 
for their loyalty, and courage in the battle-fields. T hey are 
tr ustworthy and self-sacrificing. Preserve those virtues. 
Awake, arise, and stop not till the goal is reached. Ba wise as
the serpent, mdustrtous as the bee, Grcumspect as t.he anE loving 
as the dove and gradous as our L*rd God,. Ffre away famine 
and fever. Foster knowledge and wfedom. Improve the soU 
and scatter ptentv. Love all beings. Etevate your brothers 
and sfsters that are faUen low. Sink aU differences of cotour, 
caste and creed. Ma 1 Do you hear the cry and wad of the 
ignorant minions ? Do you atone wish to rise up? The Load 
betoito you is of ^mahpn toigeness. StreU'li your arms and 
tend your help. Tate your feUowmen wffh you. Tten y°ur 
burden js tessened and your ascent is easy. Forget .not: your 
self. Forget not your fenow creatures. Forget not: your 
tenguage. h’orget not your rehgion. Forget not your country.

God is Love. Love is Divine. Love man. Vou Love God. 
Serve man. Then you serve God. Away with tesitation.
Away with lassitude. Before you fell the foe in the front,
weed the treachery behind. Courage! Do not be dejected by 
tile repulses. Be truthful. Be honest. Be sincere. Sincerity 
begets all other virtues.

" Self-ravo-i-sncc. seIf-knowleJg«, self-control, 
TheKo tlii-cr ni<nn! lead ) lie to soverergn power.
Vet not for power tpower uf hert-cif 
Wuuhl couw uiicull'il for} but Luiti't* by 1 uk, 
Acting ill) law Ilve by without four.
.Vid. Ux‘:itis><: riglit is siglil, to follow rigm 
Were wisdom in tlio scuru af cviiseqiuiuce,'* 

“Let us, tlntr. ik> uj> and doinu, 
With a heart for any fate i 
Still uellievliln, biill purauiug, 
Lairu to Ubour and to rn^iit**
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THE "AGAMIC BUREAU” NOTES.

The Madura Tamil Sangam.

Tenih Anniversary Celebration.

1 ho Tenth Anniversary of the Madura Tamil Sangain was 
celebrated with much eclat on the 24th of May. Dewan Bahadur 
T. T Rafigachariyar, Retired District and Sessions Judge, 
presided and delivered a very rousing and enthusiastic speech, 
in which he dwelt at length on the importance of developing 
still further the Tamil Literature, and on the duty of the 
people of the TainiJ-land to pay increasingly greater attention 
towards the improvement of their mother-tongue. He reviewed 
the changes introduced by the University’ in the vernacular 
studies, and pointed out the defects in the university’ ecour.se 
for the vernaculars, and also the greater sphere of usefulness of 
the Sangam in these circumstances and the deep debt of grati
tude the Tamilians owe to the President Mr. P. Pandilturai- 
svami 'Tevar.

Mr. P. Panditturaisvami Thevar, in a fine speech, thanked 
Mr. Rafigachariyar for his presidential address and the trouble 
he took in coming to Madura in this hot weather all the way 
from Trivallur.

The Meeting was very largely attended and the proceed
ings lasted over 3 hours.

At the meeting held on the morning of 25th May’ the fol
lowing papers were read.

1. " Love ” by Srlmat P. NarSyaija Aiyar, b.a., b.l.
2. •• Ramayaija Viruttafiga] ” by SuDdarachariyar, Tamil

Pandit, Puducotta College.
3. " Social Reform” by Mr. Mascarenhas Esq., Coral

Mills Co., Tuticorin.
The chairman commended the paper of Mr. P. Narayana 

Aiyar highly and in reference to the second paper which was 
the story of Ramuyana in 400 aqd odd verses intended to 
illustrate every Sanskrit Viruttam, he remarked that great 
writers like Kamban, and others were probably aware of all 

ecour.se


these metres but only adapted such as suited the genius of the, 
language and in reference to the question of Social Reform he" 
said it was a contentious subject and vet he hoped that a time 
may come when these Reforms may become accomplished facts. 
A vote of thanks to the chairman was proposed and carried 
by acclamation.

The Proceedings of the General body of th • Members of 
the Madura Tamil Saftgam held on the 26th May 1911 in 
the Victoria Hall, Setupati High School, Madura, under the 
Presidency of Sriman Panditturaisvami Tevar AvargaJ.

1. Election of office-bearers.

resolved :—

The Members of the existing Managing Committee, 
excepting Messrs. L. K. Tulariram and Palvanna Mudalivar, 
were re-elected ; and in the place of the said two gentlemen, the 
Hon. S- R. M. M. Rarnasvami Chettiyar and Mr. Gopalasvami 
Ragunatha Rajajiyar were elected Members.

Proposed by Mr. T. N. Sundararaja Aiyahgar and seconded 
by Mr. J. M. Nallasvami PiJJai and carried unanimously.

2. (a) That rule 1 be amended by adding the words *a 
Vice-President ’ after the word 4 Presidentthe word ‘.seven ’ 
be substituted in the place of ‘eight

(/») That rule 16 be amended by adding ‘or Vice-President’ 
after the word, ‘ President’.

Proposed by Mr. T- N. Sundararaja Aiyahgar and second
ed by Mr. S. Svaminatha Aiyar and carried unanimously.

3. That the Hon. S. R. M. M. Rarnasvami Chettiyar be 
ejected Vice-President of the Madura Tamij San gam.

Proposed by Mr. S. Svaminatha Aiyar and seconded by 
Mr. Gopalakrishna Aiyar and carried unanimously.

4. That the two present Secretaries Messrs. T. C. Sr ini visa 
Aiyahgar and T. N. Sundararaja Aiyahgar be re-elected.

Proposed by Mr. S. Svaminatha Aiyar, and seconded by 
Mr. S. Gopalasvami Aiyahglr and carried unanimously,

5. That early steps be taken for raising Funds from the 
public for the promotion of the subjects of the Sangam.
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Proposed by Mr. j. M. Nallisvumi P'liai and seconded by 
Mr. D. Sivarirlya PiJlai and carried unanimously,

6. That the Sangam expresses its full sympathy with the 
scheme proposed by Mr. J. M. Nallasvami PiJlai Avargal, to 
establish a Kalasalai at Madras for preparing students for the 
Examination for Oriental degrees of the Madras University.

Proposed by Mr. S. Svaminltha Aiyar, seconded b_A Mr. 
T. N. Sundararaja Aiyafiglr and supported by Mr. T.C. Srini
vasa Aiyangar and carried unanimously.

At this stage M. R. Ry., S. R. M. M., C. T. Pettachi 
Cliettiyar Avl., of Kaiiadukattim announced a donation of 
Rs. had for the funds of the Sangam and Rs. ;o per mensum 
for the Kallsalai.

The President in a most feeling and felicitous speech 
thanked Mr. Pettachi Chettiyilr for the kindness and observed 
that the Singam has found a mother in him by expounding the 
name of the donor as a compound word meaning that a mother 
has bed aapiireJ.

7. Proposed by Mr. J. M. Nallasvami Pijl-'i that the 
Sangam gratefully* accepts the donation and do convey its 
thanks to liim. Carried unanimously by acclamation.

8. Proposed by Mr. Gop.dasvami Aiyangar and seconded 
by Mr. S. Svaminatha Aiyar that rule 5 be amended by tiie 
addition of the words. “The Managing Committee shall have 
power to remove such members as do not pay their annual subs
criptions within 3 months after notice . (Cl rried unanimously.

On the motion of Messrs. S. Svaminatha Aiyar Avl., and 
Simin P. Pandlttoralsvami Tevar Avl., Mr. j. M. Nallasvami 
PiJlai was .voted to the Chair, at the meeting held on the 

- evening.

The following papers were read :—
The first paper read was the one by Mr. T, S. Kuppusvlmi 

SasU'gaJ of ranjmv on the age ot hsodiara Kavyam, one of- 
theFive smaller Tamil classics. He pointed out that it seem
ed to be a. translation of the Sanskrit originiil called Esotha ■ 
Ctar'tram and 't- reputed very .-many Sanskrit w^ds used 'n 
the same place in the S: inskrit work. He quoted’ paValtel verges 
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from both works to show the agreement in thought also. From 
these evidences, he concluded that the Tamil work should have 
’.ome after the Sanskrit work, f rom the introductory verses 
in the Sanskrit work it was found that it was written by 
Vadi Raja Munivar in the year 1025 a.d., in the time of Jaya 
Simhan of the western Chalukyas.

The next paper was read by Melai Sivalpatfi Kadiresan 
Chetfiyar Avl , a learned member of Nagarattar, on Sanniar- 
gam in which he brought out the superior truths of Saiva 
Siddhapta which was entitled to be called so, in any way in 
which the word could be interpreted, and he also explained that 
a Sabha named Sanmarga Sabha had been established in Melai 
Sivalpatti the object of which was to spread the Tamil 
Language and Sanmarga as above named and that he has been 
trying to establish Schools in which Pandits whom the Sangani 
had trained, were employed.

The President Founder of ths Sangam complemented the 
Chettiyar on his excellent paper which showed his high 
advancement in the Tamil Language and Saiva Religion and 
in his earnest effort to improve the Language and spread the 
Religion.

Mr. G. Sadasivam PilJai of Negapatam being absent, his 
paper on • ’ was read by Pap<Jit Sundaresa
Aiyar, in which he showed that though the Pantjiyans were 
supporting the three Sangams and the fourth Sangam was also 
established and being maintained by Sriman Panditturaisvami 
Tevar, the Chola kings were patrons of Tamil Literature and 
Tamil poets also.

Papers on J Ivanina by Venkatasvam; Nit far AvargaJ, a 
medalist of the Tamil Sangam and Jiva Ninjayam and absti
nence and Sagutjbpasanai were taken as read.

The chairman explained that thc object of requiring papers 
to be rfcad and before a learned assembly of the kind was that 
that they should show research and careful study of the Tamil 
Language and Literature and they should not be like papers 
read in ordinary Societies and he appealed to all to take up 
the study of Tamil and bring out its excellence.
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Thc Prfs'dcnt-Fnupder then thanked thc Chairman, Mem
bers and others who nttfnhfh the anniversary.

Thc meeting terminated with tirff checrs for the King- 
Emperor. -

*•* 
The Rajput.

Wc arc glad to aekpnw1fdgf the receipt of a new magazine 
calicd Tht Rajput published 'n London, 227 nnd 228, Strand,
W. C. nnd edited by Thakur Jfssarnjsinghj' Sffsodia and 's 
devoted to Rnjput History, /oitiquit'es, Literature and Art, 
l ie magazine is printed on glazed paper ntd is very artistically 
got up. The title page is adorned with a S'valifigh nt the top, 
with tic motto " Sri Eka L'tgn Prasad ". It is further adorned 
with a hnlf-tonc of one of tie loveliest spots 'n India, the Kioslf 
bnrhfrfh tank nt Ulwnr. There are two other pictures ip the
number before us, ’ Umh worshipping Siva ’ and the Durbar of 
Ssns jnhnn Thc contents are varied ntd ittfrfst'tg, devoted
to Rajput History etc. The June number is named as a special 
Cnrnnntinp number nnd it contains two maps of India, the 
anc'cnt Bhhrata Vnrsin nnd thc modern British India, tie 
picture of Thar Majest'es Qufen-Empfrfss Wctona, K'ng- 

Edwnrd hnd Queen-Em^ess AExanhn hpd K'ng- 
Empfrnr CScorge nnd Quefn-Emprcss Mnry nnd H. R. H. he 
princc of Waks bcsHes thc pictures of he most po1.1 cHfL 
of Rnjnstian and vatohMe 'nformnt'on enneern'ng them. We 
w'ss he pew magaz'ne eve^ success.

Mythic Society.
A new Society under tiis name hns been fnrmfh 'n JJangn- 

lore w'th the object of encouraging tie study jI the se'enefs of’ 
Ethnology, History nnd Rel•ig'nns ntd stimulating research 
ip tSfse and nllied subjects. The membership 's open to nil 
European nnd Indian gentlemen who may be flected by the 
committee. The subscription 's only Rs. j/- to moffussil mem
bers. Thc Society is bringing out n Quarterly Journal also 
and it copta'is quite a mine of interesting ipdnrmhtinn. The 
Sne'ftY is doing very good work apd we Sope it will attract 
the attention and en-opcrnt'on of nil similar workers in India.


